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Police prepare for 
swift action 

as IRA is banned 
: IRA became an illegal organi- 
on throughout the United King- 
1 yesterday when the Govem- 
it's anti-terrorist Bill received 
Royal Assent after an all-night 
ng of the Commons, 
a concession to Labour back- 
chers Mr Jenkins, the Home 
•etary, agreed to delete a section 

in the Bill that would have made 
possession of a document evidence 
of membership of a proscribed 
organization. 
Within an hour of the Bill becoming 
law Scotland Yard gave the Home 

" Secretaiy a dossier of at' least 20 
suspects and close checks were 
ordered at air and sea ports. 

Yard file names activists 
iv« Borrell 
thin au hour of the 
.■mneut’s aoti - teiTorism 
ures becomlog law, Scot- 
fard presented Mr Jenkins, 
Home Secretary, with a 
Hie coocsdning the names 

own IRA activists it wants 
ded from the country, 
ther Scotland Yard nor the 
i O^ce would disclose how 
‘ men and women were 
•d in the file, but I under- 
i at least 20 people 
meosoned. Many of them 

I)een overtly supporting 
0tA during the pa«t two 
^ but have neen within the 

can now be treated as 
•cts onder the new Act and 
be sent back to Ireland or 
ded from entering Britain, 
a applicadous for exclusion 
s presented to tbe Home 
•tary .yesterday were all 

made by the Special Branch and 
were accompanied by docomen- 
tary evidence indicating the 
involvement of those named. 
Detecdv^ have compiled mas¬ 
sive dossiers on the movements 
and activines of more than' 100 
“undesirables”, many of whom 
may now be living in Ireland 
and will be excluded should they 
attempt to enter England, Scot- 
land Or Wales. 

Scores of e?nra detectives 
nave been recruited from all 
parts of the country to streng¬ 
then the Special Branch at air 
mid sea ports. Passengers leav¬ 
ing and entering any port will 
be scrupulously checked. Bag¬ 
gage and hand luggage will also 
be closely examined, especially 
on routes between Britain and 
both parts of Ireland. 

A computer will be used to 
keep all ports up to date with 
information supplied throu^ 

the newly created Irish intelli¬ 
gence B^eau at Scotland Yard, 
which will be maimed night and 
day by 14 detectives and col¬ 
lators. Information from Dublin 
and Belfast wiU be available to 
the police in London, who will 
monitor the movements of 
suspects. 

Seiu'or police officers from 
provincial farces in areas where 
IRA sympathisers are known 
to live attended a conference at 
Scotland Yard yesterday to 
coor^nate national network 
of information and ■ strategy 
aimed at tracking down those 
responsible ^ for recent bomb 
attacks. Officers ^m Birming¬ 
ham, Guildford, Afancfaesrer and 
Liverpool were there and will 
play a vital part in “feeding” 
the intelligence bureau in 
London. 
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President Makarios addresses a rally in Atliens yesterday. Report page 5 

iw against 
frorism 
ter a night 
ting 
or Political Staff 
er an all-night sitting of 
imeot which lasted over 17 
, ±e Prevention of Terror- 
Ul to combat the activities 
! IRA was passed into law 
IS am yesterday. From 
ght the police in Great 
a were able to use the new 

*’ powers to arrest 

to the sitting Mr Gerard 
SuL? tnember for Belfast, 
-tried unsuccessfully to 
d the clause proscribing 
RA to caver the LHster 
om Figbiers die lUscer 
•lant .Action Group and the 
Hand Commandos. Mr 

IS, the Home Secretaiy, 
wledged later that it might 
le -necessarv in future to 
•ther organizations to the 
ibed list. 
ing account of criticism 
many Labour MPs during 
igbt. Mr Jenkins agreed to 
denoD of one section of 
Bfll which provided that 
too of u document 
ssed to a person from a 
ribed organization, or pur- 
ig to come from such au 
iwion, would be evideucc 
inbershlp of such a group, 
er, irhen the Bill with the 
inieot came to the House 
rds. Lord Hailsham of St 
eboQc, tbe fortner Con- 
ive. Lord Chancellor, said 
icetted the deletion of the 
D. ** I accept it of coiu*se 
uL “ but . . . the proper 
ipee to be drawn from pos- 
^'wiiboui explanation, of 
^ matter is -the in- 
X which ought to be drawn 
this section.’' 
thought it au unfortunate 
too to people with no 
toe of handling legal 

Bill tvas approved by tbe 
.of Lords aud a represeni- 
of the Queen's personal 
tas present to report, after 
rt inten-al. that she had 

. ed the Royal Assent. This 
ben formally retxirted to 
mcor by a commission of 

December 12 the Lo'rds 
kfaate a motion relating 
use of tbe death penalty¬ 

's of terrorism iovolviug 
!r. Tbe debase is ex- 
i to be on a motion by a 
■native tokbench peer. 
1 be open lo ameodmeat 
ers who believe that the 

penalty shotiid be re¬ 
fer other offences. 
Legal Correspondent 

I Tbe clause which was 
ed was of only minor ini- 
ice. Its exclusion did not. 
Continued on page 2, col 4 

ih Republic's 
y President 
former chief justice of 
•Sh Republic, Mr Cearbhall 
aigh (Mr Carroll Dalyi is 
ibe new President, it wa.s 
need last night. He is mi 
't>' nominee and there will 
.election. 
Justice Daly, aged 62, 

5 a judge of the Court 
pie of the European com- 
les succeeds Mr Erskine 
'rs, who died two weeks 

Price sisters resume 
their hunger strike 
By Tim Jones 

The Price sisters. Dolours, 
aged 23, and Marian, aged 20, 
have started another hunger 
strike. They refused food on 
Thursday night after tbe Home 
Secretary said there could be 
“ uo question ” of an early move 
to Northern Ireland because of 
changes iu the security sima- 
doiL 

This dnie it seems unlikely 
that there-wfll be any attempt 
to force-feed tfae .sisten;,''H'h<rare 
serving life sentences far ibeir 
pare in the London car bomb ex¬ 
plosions in March, 1973. 

In a statement in July Mr 
Jenkins told the Commons that 
in future it would be made clear 
to hunger strikers that ” there is 
no rule of prison praedee which 
requires tbe prison medical 
omcer to resort to ardfidal 
feeding, whether by tube or in¬ 
travenously 

A hunger striker, not oientajly 
or physically ill, would be told 
that he would condnue to be 
given medical supervision and 
advice and that food would be 
made available to him. 

The sisters called off their 
first 205-day hunger strike last 
.Tune and a few days later Mr 
Jenkins told Lord Brockway 

that it was likely thev would 
be transferred to Northern Ire¬ 
land by the end of this year. 
But^ he made it clear that his 
decision depended on there 
being ” no great outbreak of 
violence or a deterioradon in 
the security situation ”. 

Since then bombings at Bir¬ 
mingham, Guildford and else¬ 
where have shown that the IRA 
or other terrorist groups are 
fully oper^oQal in this coun¬ 
try and attitudes hare hardened. 

Tivo fellow’ boiobers, Hugh 
Feeney and Gerard Kelly, 
stayed on hunger strike with 
the sisters throughout the 205 
day's. At ^e end of March they 
were joined by two otfam* IRA 
members, Frank Stagg and 
Michael Gaughan. .After 63 days 
on hunger strike Gan^ao died. 
IR.A blamed: Tbe mainly 
Roman CatboUc Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party in 
Ulster yesterday blamed the 
Provisiooal IRA for Mr 
Jenkins’s decision on the Price 
sisters (the Press .Association 
reports). 

It said that the IRA’s ** mur¬ 
derous campaign” had made it 
impossible for the Home. Secre¬ 
tary to allow the sisters to 
return to Ulster at this stage, 
and it called For an immediate 
end to the violence. 

35 hurt in Ulster bar blast 
Thirc>'-five people were 

injured when a bomb exploded 
ai a public bouse in Newiy, co 
Down last oiglic. First reports 
said two people were seriously 
hurt. 

The police said no warning 

was given before the blast, 
which badly damaged Hugh’s 
Fub in Church Street. 

They said later they were 
nor certain whether the bomb 
exploded in or outside the 
building. 

UN votes to 
mamtain 
peace force 
on Golan 

New York, Nov 29.—The 
Security CoundJ today renewed 
the mandate of the United 
Nations disengagement observer 
force on the Golan Heights front 
between Syria and Israel, for a 
second period of six months. 

Tbe voting was 13-0 in favour, 
with two abstentions—China and 
Iraq. Both Syria and Israel had 
agreed to a renewal of the .man¬ 
date. 

The resolution called on the 
parties concerned to implement 
immediately Security Council 
resolution 338 of November last 
jear- 

This involved negotiations for 
a hGddle East settlement in the 
context of the Geneva ' peace 
conference, which was opened 
and ad'journed last December.— 
Agence France Presse. 
Moshe Briliian writes from 

Tel Aviv 
IsraeJI soldiers operating 

against Arab terrorisis inside 
Lebanon last night intercepted 
and Lined' five Ai'abs said :o 
have been beading towards 
Israel. The encounter took 
place one mile across the 
border uiMTh of Dan. 

The Arabs had a bazooka, 
a sub-machine gun and Kalash¬ 
nikov rifles but uo leaHets. 
This suggested they had 
planned to ambush traffic 
rather than capture hostages 
and demand tbe liberation of 
terrorists fram prison. 

An Israel officer said the 
soldiers were the first to open 
fire and the Arabs shot back. 
There had been sLx Arabs in 
the party but one got away. 
One of the dead men had a 
membership card of the Popular 
Front for the Ltberatiou of 
Palestine, the organization led 
by Dr George Uabash. None of 
the Israelis was hurt. 

Beirut, Nov 29,—^The Popular 
From for 'the Liberation of 
Palestine said today that five 
of its men were lulled in an 
anack on a settlemeix in tbe 
Dan disirici of norchem Israel. 
Earlier the Palestinian news 
agency Wafa said that guerrillas 
had attacked an. Israel army 
camp in (he Dan area.—Reuter. 

Rabin warning, page 5 

Labour left scores 
anti-EEC victory 

Sunday ban by bakery workers will 
bring shortage of bread on Monday 
By Raymond Ferman 
Labour Staff 

There will be shortages of 
sliced wrapped bread through¬ 
out England and 'Wales from 
Monday when .the first effects 
are felt of a ban on overtime 
and Sunday work by bakery 
workers. 

Some 280 bakeries, producing 
three quarters of the country's 
bread, will close tomorrow. 
Manufacturers said yesterday 
there would be almost no sup- 

, plie.1 of Sunblest, Mother's 
i Pride, Homepride or Wonder- 

loaf bread on Monday. 
But Mr George Springali, for 

the employers, said there would 
be no bread crisis. “There will 
be a right supply position onlv 
on Monday, because we will 
flood the place with bread for 
the rest of the week to counter 
the effect of the ban. There 

Lucan ‘seen’ 
^ucan, who has been miss- 
nec Ids children’s nanny 
.Hud murdered three weeks 
>tas been seen in South 
I according to police re- 

The police have sent 
3raphs and a description 
missing earl to the South 

in police. 

will also be rolls on Monday 
morning ”, he said. 

Smak independent bakeries, 
which negotiate separately, are 
not involved. 

Fay calks between the Bakers’ 
Union, representing 33,000 
workers in large firms, and 
the Bakers* Federation broke 
down yesterday. 

Tbe union is demanding £40 
basic wage for a 40-hour week 
and an end to Sunday working. 
It says tbat can be met without 
substantial extra cost by improv¬ 
ing efficiency and cutting the 
large amount of overtime 
worked. 

A ballot of members rejected 
overwhelmingly the employers’ 
offer of £30 and decided on 
industrial action. Several 
bakeries in the Home Counties, 
the Midlands and the North-west 
have had unofficial strikes, and 

Mr Stanley Gretton, general 
secrerao’ of the union, said his 
difHcult>’ was keeping unofficial 
strikes from spreading. 

Some workers, be said, were 
putting in 70 to 80 hours a week 
and tbe alternating shift system 
meant they had only one clear 
day off in each fortnight.. 

The present basic rate for mea 
is £23.80, plus threshold pay¬ 
ments of £4.40 a week. 
Ration demand: A call for 
bread rationing by the Gwern- 
ment was made by a leading 
retailer yesterday toer the 
bakery workers decided on their 
ban on overtime and Sundav 
working (a Staff Reporter 
writes). Mr Ian MacLaurin. 
managing director of Tosco 
Stores (Holdings), said this was 
necessary to protea'shopkeepers 
from abuse by customers who 
found shelves empty. 

By Our Politiral Staff 
By carrying a comprehen¬ 

sively anti-European motion, the 
Labour Party conference in 
Londoii yesterday mildly em¬ 
barrassed tbe Goveromen^s 
efforts to negotiate tbe United 
Ki^doai*s continued member¬ 
ship of the European Economic 
Cmrununity. 

Mr Short, deputy leader of 
the i»rty, urged delegates to 
put the motion in cold storage' 
by remitting it to the national 
executive. But the conference 
took the bit between its teeth 
and carried the motion b.v 
3,007^)00 votes to 2,849,000, a 
majority against the NEC of 
1584)00. 

That card vote was not con¬ 
clusive enough to provide tbe 
two-thirds majority tbat would 
make the terms of the motion 
official party policy, and there¬ 
fore (as the left wing would 
say I maudatory on tbe Govern¬ 
ment. Mr Callaghan, not only 
pany chairnian radiating 
brother]lnes.s upon the con¬ 
ference but also Foreign 
Secretary and negotiator with 
tbe EEC, could afford to go on 
sniitiog anti jollying the dele- 
i*ates along; 

'.After u debate made perfunc¬ 
tory by lack of time, the con¬ 
ference canned a motion from 
the left-wing constituency 
par^ ai Sheffield. Brigbtside, 
adding unscalable new barriers 
to tbe NEC’s six fundamental 
points for a renegotiation with 
the EEC, dating from 1972. It 
insisted, variously, that as a 
member of ifae EEC the United 
Kingdom must retain compre¬ 
hensive sovereignty and 
independent nationhood. 

.Another morion on the EEC, 
originating ^vitb the Transport 
and General Workers* Union, 
was milder and on Mr Short’s 
advice the conference accepted 
it on a collection of voices. It 
demanded a referendum on 
United Kingdom membership 

'as soon as possible, certainly 
not later * than October 10, 
1975, and urged limited ex¬ 
penditure on propaganda and 
balanced treatment by all 
jouroalisis. 

The tactical objectives of the 
coofereoce were to commit the 
NEC and the Goveromeot to a 
referendum, w’ith a precedent 
party conference before tbe 
Cabinet presented any recom- 
roendation to tbe electorate. 

The argument was tbat Mr 
Wilson, in an expausive 
moraent, bad assured the con¬ 
ference that the Labour Govern¬ 
ment was in for five years, and 
therefore there had been an 
ex-cathedra answer to the ques- 
riou whether the pledged ballot 
on EEC membership would be 
by referendum or another 
general election. If Mr Wilson 
was to be believed about the 
duration of tbe Labour Govern¬ 
ment's lenuj'e of ofrice, then a 
referendum next year it must 
be. 

Mr Short, however, still stuck 
to the official Government line 
that a referendum was. no more 
than possible; the commitment 
was expressly to a ballot box 
decision. He contended that 
tbe ground of the renegotiation 
with the EEC bad been marked 
out already with tlie EEC aud 
could not now be enlarged. 

“ Let me reaffirm on behalf 
of the NEC and Lite Goveniment 
that the pronsise to consult the 
people in a ballot will be kept **. 
be said. But “ there are many 
difficult questions about A |>os- 
sible referendum to be con¬ 
sidered ; the question itself is 
not by any means easy.” How 
wore the votes h*. bq.cnunted— 
on a constituency, regional ur 
national basis? Should they in¬ 
sist on a nunimuni size of votes 
cast? All that remained to be 
considered. 

But the people would decide 
the issue before next October, 
because “ we believe the collec¬ 
tive wisdom of the Briiisb people 
will produce the riglic^ answ'er 
and this Government will abide 
by the answer *'. 

Not surprisingly while anti- 
European speeches w'ere still 
echoing through the conference 
ball, Mr Short added: “ I hope 
the whole Labour movement 
will abide tbe answer as well, 
whatever it may be.*’ That 
seemed a vain hope as one union 
leader after another stood at tbe 
rustnim to show tbat their 
block votes were already com¬ 
mitted against membership. 

On the timing of tbe Govern¬ 
ment’s decision whether to ad¬ 
vise the country to stay in the 
EEC. Mr Short vouchsafed the 
broad bint that tbe derision 
could be expected next April 
aHer the EEC Council of 
Ministers had completed its 
review of tbe common agri¬ 
cultural policy. 
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Doctors find Mr Nixon 
unable to testify now 
From Patrick Brogan 
Waritington.-Nov 29 

Mr Nixon, the former Presi¬ 
dent. will not be well enough 
to testify io a Washington court 
before February 16, according 
to a panel of tiiree doctors 
appointed by the courL Their 
unanimous report ivas presented 
to Judge John Sirica today. 

He is presiding over tbe 
Watergate cover-up trial, in 
which defendants and prosecu¬ 
tion alike had called for Mr 
Nixon’s appeai’ance. 

The doctors were asked three 
questions: whether Mr Nixon 
could come to Washington; 
whmber he could testify in a 
court near his house in San 
Clemente. California where be'is 
convalescing; and whether he 
could give a deposition at borne. 

The doctors said that Mr 
Nixon will be well enough to 
make a deposition at his home 

in San Clemente, and tiiut he is 
able to have two one-hour meet¬ 
ings every day. for as many 
days as are necessary. 

He might be able to attend 
court in Los Angeles by 
February 2. The doctors empha¬ 
sized that all their dates de¬ 
pended on Mr Nixou’s recovery 
proceeding at tbe expected 
rate, and on there being “ no 
further complications *'. 

In the case of Mr NixoiKgiv- 
ing deposition at home, tlie re¬ 
port suggests that there should 
be adequate op^rtunity for 
rest between sessions. 

It emerges from this that Mr 
Nixon -wij] not be available for 
the present trial. Everyone 
concerned is determined to 
finish it by Christmas. 

Phlebitis, from which Mr 
Nixon is recovering, is a circula- 
toiy disease which can easily 
prove Fatal. 

Rare Old Master acquired by Natioual GaDery 
By (Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

The' National Gallery yester¬ 
day acquireti “The' ivlystic 
Marriage of St Catherine a 
rare n'ork by the great Italian 
Mannerist painter, Parmigia¬ 
nino. That was announced some 
two hours after the painting 
had failed to sell in an auction 
at Christie’s and been bought 
back, on behalf of the owner. 
Lady Norniantoii, at £273,000. 
The sale to tbe National Gallery 
was negotiated by Christie’s at 
u an undisclosed' price ”■ 

The painting ' was originally 
acquired by Welbore £111$, 
second Earl of Normanton, at 
Christie’s in 1832 for 150 gns. 
Tbe painting passed down the 
family -by descent. Christie’s 

’ The Mystic Marriage of St catalogue prester^ described it 

Catherine.' as belonging to the sixth Earl 

of Normanton, who succeeded 
in 1967. However, it' was 
announced at the sale that the 
painting was being sold on 
behalf of the countess. 

The painting is believed to 
have Iton for many yeara on 
the National Gallery’s secret lUr 
of works in private hands in 
Britain which it wished to 
acquire. Christie’s said y^ter- 
day that the gaRery had shown 
interest before the sale; 
were not apparendy bidding at 
the auction. Agneiris,'who have 
acted for the Natioi^ Gallery 
at past auctions, were not 
represented at the opening of 
the sale; a-director-riipped io 
for the sale of the ^nnidaoino, 
and ont again without lifting a 
finger. 

The under-bidder was the 
Louvre. Another bidder around 

the £200‘.Q00 mark was certainly 
not acting for the National 
Gallery. Christie's said they 
received three offers on the 
picture directly after the - sale 
in addition to that from the 
National Gallery: bur the sale 
to the gallery was announced 
almost immediately. 

Interest In bow negotia¬ 
tion took place is heightened by 
the fart Hiat at least oue for- 
e^ collector withheld from 
biddi'ug on tbe picture in order 
to gh'e the National Cillery a 
better chance. Mr . Hugh 
Leggatt. the St James’s dealer, 
commented: ** in this particular 
case, ds tbe painting came up at 
public auction, it would be 
only right of the trustees of the 

'JfoSooal Gallery to disclose 
esaciJy what thw paid.” 

Sale room, page 16 

President Ford 
to visit 
China next year 
From Our Own Correspondent 

President Ford wiij visit China 
next .vear at tbe ioritation of 
the Chinese Governmeur. The 
visit wai arranged during Dr 
Kissinger's tallu fu Peking, 
which have jiL<(i ended. 

American officials have indi¬ 
cated that the possibility that 
Mr Ford might go to China was 
raised- by tbe Chinese early in 
the Secretary of State’s visit and 
that he accepted on the Presi¬ 
dent's behalf, after consulting 
him by telephone. 

This' will be the second visit 
to China by an American Presi¬ 
dent. Mr Nixon went to Peking 
in Februarj-, 1972. 

Pddgomy attack, page 5 

Rail travellers face 
large fares rises 
British Rail has applied lo 
the Price Commission to in¬ 
crease fares in January' by be¬ 
tween 12} and 15 per cenL 
The application is expected to 
be a formality, in \new of the 

Ch.incellor’s Budget statement 
that the aationalized indusB'jes 
in April, the first for two years, 
would be allowed increases to 
reduce their mounting losses. 
London Transport users also 
face a 33 per cent fares increase. 

Frau Meinhof given eight years 
for part in murder attempt 
Prau AUrike Meinhof, alleged iiig of Andrei Prau AUrike Meinhof, alleged 
joint leader of the Baader- 
Meinhof anarchist group, ivas 
yesterday jailed for eight years 
by a West Berlin court for 
complicity in attempted mur¬ 
der in connexion with the free¬ 

ing of Andreas Baadcr, her 
alleged co-leader, from police 
custody in 1970. In Bonn the 
Pederal Mioistiy of tbe Inter¬ 
ior published a report on 
ararchisr conspiracy in West 
Germany. Page 4 

Turkish defeat 
The new Turkish Government 
of Mr Sadi Irmak was defeated, 
358 votes to 17, in its first con¬ 
fidence vote in Parliament 
yesterdav'. After the vote his 
16-day-old Cabinet resigned. 

Page 5 

Baby case fails 
A woman of 25 failed yesterday 
in a High Court action for 
damages for burns she received 
as a day-old baby in hospital. 
She claiincd that as she had 
been taken from her mother and 
put in a cut in another room she 
was not in her mother’s custody 
and so was not barred by the 
Limitation Acts from suing after 
so many years. The judge re¬ 
jected the claim. Page 26 

Brisbane Test 
Australia were saved from an 
early collapse by the Chappell 
brothers on the first day of the 
first Test match against England 
at Brisbane. Ian Chappell made 
90 and Greg Chappell scored 58. 
In the last hour .Australia were 
in trouble again and finished 
2l9 for six. Page 6 

Double killing 
A judge yesterday ordered an 
inquiry into why a man con¬ 
victed'of killing Doe of bis chil¬ 
dren was allowed to look after 
the remaira'ng three when his 
wife left him. The man was 
conricred yesterday of the man¬ 
slaughter of a second child. 

Page 3 

Neu-spapers: Publication of 
nadonal dailies may be dis¬ 
rupted next week because of an 
unsettled NGA pay claim, 
unsettled pay claim. 2 

Epping Forest: Battle line-up 
for the public inquiry tbat opens 
on Tuesday into a motorway 
route which' conservationists say 
tlirearens wildlife 2 

Teachers' pay: Scottish mili¬ 
tants angi'ily reject a £100 
interim rise and promise to step 
up their disruptions 2 

Students : Mr Prentice was in 
danger of dragging down the 
whole education system, it was 
claimed yesterday at tbe open¬ 
ing of the NUS conference 3 

Paris: France's controversial 
Bill liberalizing the abortion 
laws is saved from parliamciv 
tary defeat by vutes of the 
Oppos ition_4 
Missing. MP: Mrs Stonehouse 
says in an intei'view that she 
believes her husband was 
drowned by exceptional ocean 
currents_ 
Washington: Member uf the 
Ford Cabinet is forced to 
apologize for repeating joke 
about Pope in a mock Itmian 
accent_5 
Coco's memorial: Famous 
clowns and circus performers 
met at St Paul’s for a service 
in memory' uf the man who put 
laughter into living._16 
Brewing: the chairman of 
Watney Mann Se Truman Hold¬ 
ings g'ues in major operational 
shake-up  17 
Sugar: Sir Christopher Soames 
urges Commonwealth producers 
to accept EEC offer 17 
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Security 
forces 

big prepare 
clamp-down 
By Staff Reporters 

Squads of plain-clothes detec¬ 
tives, many armed, worked 
round the clock at Heathrow 
yesterday putting ^nishiog 
touches to the new and-terrorisi 
cra^-el checks which became law 
at midnighL 

The main outward signs of 
the planned clamp-down were 
extra men from the Special 
Branch and Scotland Yard's 
Irish squad around the depar 
ture and arrival points for all 
Irish fUghts. Outside the main 
control centre monitoring 
flights from the Republic, engin¬ 
eers were installing extra tele 
phones to enable detectives to 
check suspect passengers. 

Under the new laws police 
will have the power to request 
passengers, chosen at random, 
from the Republic of Ireland to 
fill in disembarkation cards, 
provide proof of their identity 
and explain the reasons for their 
visiL 

Ac the airport’s police head¬ 
quarters, which will be used as 
the main centre for holding sus¬ 
pects, a sppkesman said: In 
the main it will be an intensifi¬ 
cation of what we have already 
been doing over the past five 
years. The most signiHcaot 
change is the new powers of 
detention.” 

Extra measures were taken 
yesterd^ to minimize the risk 
of reprisal bombing at the air¬ 
port Large white plasric rub¬ 
bish bins disappeared and doors 
were removed from the old- 
fashioned telephone boxes. 

During the day Special Branch 
reinforcements were studying 
airport procedure and secret 
lists of names and descriptions 
of men and women regarded as 
having close connexions with the 
IRA. Those are understood to 
include leading members of the 
Provisional Sinn Fein in Eng¬ 
land who are thought to have 
been out of the country since 
the funeral of James McDade. 

Police checking a pillarbox in Whitehall for bombs. The Post Office last night gave the all^lear 
for coUections in central London, bot postmen are refusing to clear boxes in the Wl, ECl and EC4 
areas. 

Passengers from the republic 
were closely watched by uni¬ 
formed police after they got 
off the airport bus, but there 
was no sign of the rigorous 
searches expected to be^n 
when the first flights arrive 
today. 

One of us travelled in the 
early afternoon from Dublin, 
openly carrying copies of An 
Pkoblachz, the weekly news¬ 
paper of the Provisions Repub¬ 
lican movement, but he was noi 
stopped or' questioned. The 
latest edition carried a page 
headed ** War News ** which 
contained a detailed list of 
recent IRA missions, accom¬ 
panied by a large photograph 
of an armed ** freedom filter 

Perhaps more surprising, he 
was able to carry a sealed tn’o- 
foot long box of Dublin smoked 
salmon without search or ques¬ 
tion at either airport. When 
that was pointed out to a detec¬ 

tive he said things would be 
different once tfae new law came 
into effect. 

Ac Heysbam, Lancashire, the 
British Rail Sealink port for 
night passenger and car services 
to Belfast, .the new legislation 
can obviously make life a little 
easier for the stroog force of 
police who have been carrying 
out high-grade security opera¬ 
tions ever since the Provisional 
ZRA entered the lists in 
Northern Ireland. 

Security checks for the depar¬ 
ture of the oigbe boat at mid- 

.night on Thursday and the 
arrival o& the incoming ship at 
5J0 am yesterday impressed 
us as more thorough than any 
seen at airports during many 
years of commuting across the 
Irish Sea. 

Outward Imund passengers 
were scrutinized by experi¬ 
enced uoiformed and plaice 
clothes officers of both sexes. 

several with dogs. AU incoming 
passengers bad their baggage 
searched 

The new* legislation will 
affect the Isle of Man, shortly, 
a Manx government spokesman 
said yesterday. 
Sinn Fein l^der warned: Mr 
Brendan Magili, national 
organizer of the Provisional 
Sinn Fein in Britain, has been 
warned by his wife not to 
return from Ireland at present 
(the Press Association reports). 

Mr Magili has been in Dublin 
since the Belfast funer^ of 
James McDade, who accident¬ 
ally blew himself up in 
Coventry two weeks ago. 

** Vie wane time to digest 
what has been happening tiiese 
last few days and what it will 
mean ”, Mrs Magili said y«ter- 
day at their home in Ridimond, 
Surrey. 

She denied that her husband 
was a member of the ZRA. 

Action group 
calls for 
anti-terror 
volunteers 
From Arthur Osman 
Birmingham 

A phuo-copied typewritten 
appeal issued by a so-called 
Birmingham acoon group was 
circulated yesmrdiay apparently 
seeking recruits with ir.!'lt.iiy 
experience to fight the IRA in 
the city. It stated: “We are a 
small, , but determined group, 
detemuned to rid Ihe city of 
these miuitierers and the means 
td this end are already arriv¬ 
ing to city.** 

13ie anosymcMis authors 
could not be traced last night. 
A copy of the appeal dated 
Noveanber 24 and postmarked 
Blrxningbam, November 28, 
arrived at the offices The 
Times in London, the plain 
brown envriope addressed in 
wavering cap4& letters. 

It said: “ Any British nation¬ 
al with ouUcary experience 
wdio is prepared to offer, his or 
her services to rid the ci^ of 
tikis vermin should contact the 
Birmingham Evening Mail stat¬ 
ing ^e, military or similar 
experience, and where they 
can be contacted.” It did not 
e:gdain why the newspaper 
had been singled our. 

It was signed “ Ex-Paras Blr- 
imnebam Action Group ” and 
connnued: “ A point of contact 
wtil be arranged as for obvious 
reasons all applications must 
be vetted.” 

It is uoderstDod a copy of 
the statement was also deli¬ 
vered to the BnTmngham Even¬ 
ing Moil yesterdus;, addi¬ 
tionally indicating that a tele¬ 
phone rail would be made to 
ests^sh contact at a certain 

i time. No such caB was 
received and the copy wras 
handed to West Midlands 
police. 

A spokesman for the news¬ 
paper said: “ Any statement on 
thut must come from the 
p^ice.” Senior officers at 
p(^ce headquarters said tbey 
had not read the appeal. 

Heath oyer 

By Our Political Coirespoadeot 
Mr. Heath, the Opposition 

leader, said last - night tiiat 
with possible exception, of 
1947 the country was- ent-er^. 
the winter with fuel supplies 
in a more parlous state titan at. 
any time since the war. 

Speaking at a ChurcbliJ cen- 
j tenary dinner at . Stretford, 
I Lancashire, Mr Heath said t 

“ Production in the mines this 
summer has fallen dramadcally 
and morale io the pits is low. 

“ What adwee are the miners 
given by ^ Government ? 
What do we bear from' Mr 
Foot, the normally loquaciaus 

Secretary of Stare for Employ¬ 
ment? What does he have to 
say about productivity arrange-' 
meals ? Noebing. Nothing, to 
help ensure the natiou's fuel 
supplies this -winter.*’ 

Mr Heath said it was tiie 
same with North Sea oil. When 
the Tories were in. Government 
their first response, .to .the oil 
crisis was. to make North Sea 
oil the first priority. .The 
Ministrv of Energy was 
formed^ and Lord Carrington 
and Mr Jeokin were given the 
cask of developing chat vital 
resource with all possible 
urgency. 

That advantage bad been 
lost, Mr Heath said. . Uncer¬ 
tainty and vacillacion had led 
to postponement. The Govern¬ 
ment would not act at a criti¬ 
cal stage in the whole oper¬ 
ation when the oil companies 
were facing the heaviest 
burden of costs. 

“ Some companies are girinq 
up, same are naicing to be told 

Army forts set up on 
Ulster border roads 
From Robert Fisk 

Belfast 
The Army yesterday began to 

erect concrete blockhouses at 
strategic positions ^ong border 
roads in South Armagh, one of 
the most dangerous parts of 
Northern Ireland, in which at 
least 25 soldiers have been 
killed. 

The blockhouses, about 20 
feet long and containing gun 
slits, are to be manoed fuTl-ame 
by troops guardiog tbe Ulster 
border. They are die first of 
their kind to be built in frontier 
areas. Ocher poses are to be re¬ 
inforced and turned into pe^ 
manenc positions. 

Military sources emphatically 
deny that tbe development has 
any connexions with the new 
anti-IRA legislation, which 
applies equally to Northern Ire¬ 
land. But troops are almost 
certain to keep a permanent 
check on motorists driving into 
tbe province on main roads. 

Six blockhouses are being 
built in South Armagh. Soutb 
of Newry, in co Down, yesce^ 
day, soldiers using a crane were 
contructing a blockhouse on n 
rock outcrop in the foothills of 
South Armagh, about thirty 
feet above the main Dublin to 
Belfast road. 

Vanguard expulsion: The 
Ulster Defence Assodation’s 
secret visit to the Libyan 
Government this month, wluch 
led to an unwanted meeting 
with Sion Fein representatives 
In a Tripoli hotel, has prompted 
Mr William Craigs Vanguard 
party to e:q)el a prominent 
AssemUy representative. 

The party’s executive voted 
by 18 to nine that Mr Glen 
Barr, one of its Londonderry 
Assemblymea and a leader of 
last May’s Ulster Workers’ 
Council strike, ** must be asked 
to resign ” because bis presence 
on the Libyan journey was not 
in the best interests of Ulster. 

Mr Barr is one of the few 
working-class poUticUns to 
have risen in the ‘'loyalist” 
party ranks. When he threat¬ 
ened to split the Protestant 
vote at the general election 
standing for Vanguard against 
an offidal Unionist many con¬ 
stituents supported him, but Mr 
Craig eventually persuaded him 
not to stand. 

The UDA’s journey was osten¬ 
sibly undettuen to persuade 
Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 
leader, to cease giving arms to 
the IRA and to give funds 
instead to tfae UDA to assist in 
future elections. 

It is an open secret, however, 
that at least one of the delega¬ 
tion which went to Limra 
favours a form of UDI for 
Ulster and it is a possibili^ 
that discusaons centred on this 
subject, which seriously embar¬ 
rassed Mr Craig. 

Mr Barr said he wanted to 
meet Mr Craig to discuss his 
position and that he was going 
to appeal against the resigna¬ 
tion order. 
Barber shot: A barber living in 
Limestone Road, Belfast, was 
the latest victim of an 
attempted assassination yester¬ 
day. Mr Joseph McLuskey, 
aged 25, was fired at by u 
masked gunman and wounded 
in the neck. 

Indictment bill 
plea over 
plot charges 

Five people appeared ar 
Manchester Magistrates’ Coun 
yesterday on charges of con 
spiring to cause explosiotis, 
committing arson and possessing 
explosives. 
Martia Coughlin, aged 34. of Isis 
Grove, Clielmsley Wood, Birming¬ 
ham; Edward Joseph Byrne, aged 
29, of Woodpecker Walk, Chelms- 
Icy Wood; EQeca Theresa Gilles¬ 
pie, aged 22, and her sister. Ann 
Bernadette Gillespie, aged 24, 
both of Viaoria Grove, Fallow- 
field, Manchester; and Patrick 
Joseph Guilfoyle. aged 25. of 
Chestenon Road, Spartcorook, 
Birmingham, were all remanded in 
custody for a week. 

Mr Charles Mantell, for the 
prosecution, said that, with the 
exception of Mr Coughlin, the 
accused had been committed to 
Manchester Crown Court Be¬ 
cause tbey had not appeared 
before - a judge within eight 
weeks, the committal had been 
ruled invalid. An application for 
leave to prefer a voluntary i.-iU 
of indictment would come 
before a ju^e on Monday. 
Explosives cnarges: Four men 
charged with possessing potas¬ 
sium chlorate and sugar 
explosives were remanded on 
bail until Januaiy 15 at Nortb 
London Court yesterday. They 
are: 

Alan Roger Uurscb, aged 21, 
John Michael Huolnik, aged 21, 
Michael John Howell, aged 19, all 
of Mercers Road, Upper HoHoway, 
and Matthew Charles Bragg, aged 
23, of Yerbuiy Road, Upper Hollo¬ 
way. 
Hoaxer fined s Daniel Bell, aged 
25, a labourer, of Wason Road, 
Blackpool, was fined the £50 
maxiinuni on each of three 
charges of making hoax tel^ 
phone calls at Blackpool 

Divided views on Home 
Secretary’s concession 
Continued from page 2 

as Lord Hailsham said, “ser'i- 
ously weaken ” tbe Act. But it 
was not as u'relevmic as govern- 
meot spokesmen tried to make 
out 

The clause made a person In 
possessiou of a document 
addressed to him as a member 
of a proscribed organ-izatkKt, or 
relating to the amirs of such 
an c^gaoizatioo or emanating 
from it or any of its officers 
subject to the penalties provided 
by the Act for belonging to a 
proscribed organization 

I« effect would have been to 
place the onus of sbowl-sg that 
he was not a member on the 
defendsix, once tfae prosecution 
had been able to prove posses¬ 
sion of such a document It 
created a "rebuttable presump¬ 
tion ” of guilt. 

One of tbe main reasons for 
tfae objections to tfae clause wa^ 
that it inferred guilt by associ¬ 
ation, and tbai it would be relo^ 
cively easy for tbe IRA or any¬ 
one use CO get an Innocent par^ 
into trouble by sending him an 
IRA document and tipjHng off 
the authorities that he was io 
possession of 4t. 

It might be difficult for a 
particular defendant to prove a 
negative, namely, that he was 
not an IRA member or sympa¬ 
thizer. But that would be the 
case whether the clause was 
there or not. Even in its 
absence the prosecution coold 
still put forward as part of ^tiie 
evidence the fact chat incrimi¬ 
nating documents were found in 
the defendant’s possession and 
that would count a^unst him. 

The result might w'eU be tbe 
same. 

It is unlikelv, in any event, 
chat tile people against whom 
the law is particularly aimed, 
the activists rather than mere 
passive follower:;, would be 
brought to trial if the only evi¬ 
dence against them was a docu¬ 
ment. 

The dropping of tbe clause is 
not’ likely to reduce signifi¬ 
cantly the number of convic¬ 
tions obtained. It would have 
made conviction easier but 
would rarely have been a deci¬ 
sive factor. Those few who 
might escape prasecudon or 
conviction because the clause 
has been removed are likely to 
be small hy. 

Labour statement: Support for 
the Government's anti-IRA mea¬ 
sures came in a statement to 
the Labour Farc>' conference 
yesterday by the party national 
executive committee. The state 
ment, wUch will be debated by 
the conference today, says: 
“The violence we have wit¬ 
nessed in our major cities in 
recent months is, we believe, 
a direct consequence of historic 
failure to work out an accept¬ 
able political solution to tbe 
Northern Ireland problem.” 

It rejects immediate mth- 
drawal of troops, adding: 
“ Such precipitate action would 
only create a vacuum which 
would quickly be filled by the 
paramilitary groups, leaving 
most of the Northern Ireland 
community exposed to tbe 
bombs and the bullets of terror¬ 
ist groups.” 

Parliamentary report, page 3 

'the-;]evel of- faxation tbe Gov- 
eroment is plaunmg to* impose, 
some are pining to remove 
their oil rigs-to other parts ot 

;the world, where goverrunenis 
: understand tiie-..:urgent need 
-for oil and the problems tiiat 
go with it. Wfw, . can.. blame 
them? . ; j 

“The same is true of food 
supiriies. Id tbe.pan few years 
harvests have been poor in 
many-.of the wocld’s most vital 
grain-producing areas. As a 
result food prices have been 
forced up and world food 
stocks dangerously depleted. ^ 

^ This is a serious situation 
for a country like ours, so 
dependent on imported .food.. 
But we are not totally depeu-. 
dent on world food. "We have, 
or rather we had, a prosperous- 
and highly productive farnuDg 
sector. It has- been, brought to 
the hri^ of' peril under this 
GoveriimenL At a time'when 
-we most need food, farmers 
jave been forced to slaughter 
calves because titey cannot 
afford to keep diem through 
this winter.” 

Mrs Thatcher, Opposition 
spokerinan on economic 
affairs, said yesterday that the 
latest upsurge of IRA ter¬ 
rorism clearly vindicated the 
Conservative view on the im¬ 
portance of law and order (the 
Press Associanoo reports). 

“Those wfao appear to have 
thought you can live without 
rules are now, I think, return¬ 
ing to she full realization that 
unless there are limits then 
there will not be a society at 
all ”, she said at Thombury, 
Avon. 

Wage offer 
provokes 
more strike; 
by teachers 
from Robert Faux 
Edinburgh 

Scottish teacliers anj 
rejected a £100 interim 
rise offered to them jester 
Mr John PoHock, secret 
designate of the Educati- 
Institute of Scotland, the 
gest teachers’ organiza 
which has been campeig 
for an immediate rise of ! 
described it as the most di: 
ceful insult to the Sco 
education system. 

The offer %vas relayed bj 
Ross, Secrecar>’ of State 
Scothml, to the negoth 
body of tbe Scottish Teac 
Salaries Committee and 
them u the EJ5 executive. 
figure was set by Lord Hi 
ton as one which would 
prejudice the Houghton 
minee’s final recommenda 

Immediately the offer 
known the teachers’ or^ 
a-tions said they ivould see 
their strikes and disnip- 
Militant teachers demai 
£15 a week more clauK 
for an immediate all-out s 
The EIS said all their 4 
mmnbers would be callet 
on strike without pay 
Tuesday and Thursday. 
Scottish Secondary Teai 
Association are to call 
their members on Wednesc 

Mr Pollock said he i 
that Scottish MPs who hi 
along been sympathetic 
ards the teachers would 
revolt agai^t the Gt 
msnt’s decision. 

National newspapers face disruption 
By .Alan Hamilton 
Labour Staff 

Publication of national new^ 
papers in London and Man¬ 
chester may be disrupted next 
week because of a pay claim 
by members of the Nationai 
G'raphlcai Association (NG.A), 
one of tfae leading printing un¬ 
ions. 

Representatives of NGA 
members in the five daily and 
four Sunday newspaper printp 
ing offices m Manchester at a 
meeting yesterday gave their 
union leaders overwhelming 
support for industrial action in 
support of their claim. .\ simj- 
lar decision is expected From a 
meeting of NGA members in 
Fleet Street offices in Monday. 

Mr Joseph Wade, Assistant 
general secretary of tbe NGA 
said after the Manchester 
meeting that a decision on the 
proposed action would be 
taken by a meeting of the un¬ 
ion’s news trade group on 
Wednesday. Although the 
amount of money involved was 
small, the two sides were, as 
far. apart as ever, Mr Wade 
said. 

The first sign of trouble was 
on Thursday night when 13D 
machine minders at the DoiZy 
Mirror began a on^ay strike, 
causing the loss of aJl tiiree 
million copies of die news¬ 
papers London printing. The 
machine minders, all members 
of the NGA have promised 
similar stoppages ooce a wedc 
until their demands are met 

Tbe NGA represents just 

over 100,000 highly skilled 
craftsmen, of whom about 
5.000 are employed, chiefly as 
machine minders and com¬ 
positors, in national newspaper 
offices. . 

In September the Newspaper 
Publiriiers Association (NPAi, 
which represents all the 
national a^ London eveniug 
newspaper managements 
exce^ the Daily Mirror, con¬ 
cluded an annual pay agree¬ 
ment with the five other un¬ 
ions involved in newspaper 
printing. The deal, covering 
25,000 workers, gave 5 per cent 
more from October 1, with up 
to £4 a week for the lowest 
paid, and a Further 2 per cent 
from next April. 

Normalljr all six printing un¬ 
ions negotiate jointiy with tbe 
Fleet Street employers, but 
this year the NGA was forced 
to conduct its own talks. Bit¬ 
terness has grown between it 
and the other printing unions 
since 1971, when the NGA 
against the advice of tlie TUC, 
decided to register under the 
Industrial Relacioos Act. 

Mr Jobo. Bonfield, NG.-^ gen¬ 
eral secretary, said at the time 
that the move was boc politi¬ 
cally motivated, but was 
designed to protea the union’s 
assets, which would have been 
subjea to heavy taxation had 
it deregistered. Tbe NGA then 
voluntarily left tfae TUC: but 
now tbat tbe Industrial Rela-. 
tioDS Aa bas passed into his- 
tOi^. it is not findiog it easy to 
rejoin. 

There is little doubt th: 
other priming unions, 
have a powerful \'oice o 
TUC General Council, are 
too keen to see the NG.^ 
in the fold. The reoegad 
continued to negotiate i 
own with the newspaper 
lisbers but has failed to 
a better offer than tbat s 
with tbe other five u 
Efforts by the Conciliatio 
Arbitration Service to 
tbe deadlock have so Far 
to nothing. 

The key to the disput 
in the NGA’s traditional 
to keep a differential o 
per cent between its mer 
pat' rates and those, c 
other newspaper pr 
workers. It saj-s that 
present wage offer 
erode the diaereotial by 
40p a week; the amoi 
small but the princlp 
great. 

It is ironical tiiat the 
Mirror should be the 
newspaper to be affecu 
the dispute. Having lei 
NPA earlier this year a 
disagreement wicli 
employers over a joun 
pay claim, the Mirror 
negotiates directly with i 
employees, and has offe 
machine minders 121 pt 
increases, considerably 
than the NPA offer. 

NGA members at the 
want between £8 and ... 
week more in a renege 
of their own house agreet. 

Treason warrant 
application 
by Colin Jordan 

Coventry magistrates yester¬ 
day deferred a decision on an 
application for a warrant under 
the Treason Act, 1351, Mr 
Colin Jordan, leader of the 
British Movement which has its 
headquarters in Coventry. 

He was told that he should 
first check with the West Mill- 
lands police faeadquarters in 
Birmin^tun to see vniether they 
were taking action under the 
game Act against the individual 
named by Mr Jordan. 

Mr Jordan said his appuca- 
rion, which was in private, in¬ 
volved an official of the local 
international Marxists, Mr Ray 
Burns, ?or an alleged 
statement supporting the IRA 
campaign in Britain. 

The Treason Act cam» the 
death penalty and Mr Jop^ 
said that the actions of the IRA 
amounted to levying war against 
the Queen. 
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People unite against Whitehall as deer and wildlife 
face concrete threat to their shrunken acres 

Battle line-up for Queen Victoria’s forest 
By Michael Horsnell 

In 1882 “ amid great rejoic¬ 
ing ” Queen Viaoria visited 
Eppiog Forest and in her pre¬ 
sence the Lord Mayor of Lon¬ 
don declared it “ open to the 
delectation of the public for¬ 
ever.” So ended the bitter strug¬ 
gle between die commoners 
and citizens of east London 
agaiust the lords of die manors 
who, with the connivance of 
the Crown,' had for decades 
systematically eoitiosed tbe 
land. 

The ^ping Forest Act of 
1878 made the Corporation of 
the City of Loudon the trustee 
of the shnmken forest in the 
place of tfae Crown, and die 
corporation appointed conser¬ 
vators widi a mandate “ as far 
as possible to preserve the nat¬ 
ure a^ct of the Forest.” 

On Tuesday tbe struggle for 
the 6,000 acre forest, which in 
the reign of Charles I com¬ 
prised 60,000 acres, will for 
many cohsenvationists begin 
again, though this time ue 
enemy is the Department of 
the ED'Vironment. A public 
inquiry- w-iU open at Epping, 
Essex, into the route of the 
M16, the London orbital motor¬ 
way which is pjanned to run in 
a crescent shape from Dartford 
Tunnel to the Ml. 

Tbe inquiry is ej^ected to 
last for three months and will 
consid^ the 18 mile stretch 
licking tbe A12 and AlO roads, 
costing £43m, which .wiU, if the 
department has its way, touch 
tiw statutory forest in three 
places and bring four big in¬ 
tersections. 

Conservationists Fear that 
the concrete constructions will 
threaten with extinction the 
dwindling herd of black fall^ 
deer that still wanders the 
woodlands by severing the am- 

maJs' support lands outside ^e 
forest from their breeding 
grounds. 

The motorway would cut 
acro.ss Bell Common near 
Epping, and the Corporation of 
London says a tunnel, prefera¬ 
bly bored but at least con¬ 
structed by the cutrand-cover 
method is‘an essential condi¬ 
tion of that crossing. 

The Department of the 
Environment says it will con¬ 
sider a 220-yard cu^aad•cover 
tunnel only, by which the M16 
would be sunk below ground 
let'el and covered with, soil, 
but conservationists maintain 
tbat this will scar tbe land and 
be inadequate for the safety of 
the deer and other wild life 
because the crossing is 500 
yards long 

But the threat co wildlife is 
only one objection of conserv'a- 
tionists and local people. Mr 
Robert Waller, of the Federa¬ 
tion of North-East AleQ'opolitan 
Green Belt .^meniQ' Societies, 
regards the forest's strug^e for 
survival as a manifestation of 
deteriorating values. 

He said to me: “It is a sym¬ 
bolic struggle between those 
who chink the job of the In- 
dustrid Revolution is to carry 
on e.xpandmg and those who 
think chat it should restrain 
itself when it destroys dungs 
that are essential to tbe indi- 
-vidual’s freedom and enjoy* 
meet of life. We feel tbe turn¬ 
ing of the ways bas been 
reached.” 

Mr Waller, an ecologist and 
author , said: “The struggle 
could reach Stansted propor¬ 
tions in terms of public indig¬ 
nation.” . 

A crucial point - in the 
inquiry could be argument 
over a clause in the 1S78 Aa 
which allows the corporation 
to dedicate land for highways 
Conservationists admit this 

may prove a stumbling blodc 
CO them but they say that six- 
lane motorways were not in 
the minds of the l^slators 96 
years ago. 

Road traffic experts, 
environmentalists, bocaziists 
and planners are among the 
objectors and more chan 100 
are expected to be heard at 
the inquiry. About £12,000 is 
being spent by Alliance against 
M16, one of the bodies of local 
people fighting the proposals. 

The forest during this cen¬ 
tury has become a barrier 
obscnicdog swifter movefflenc 
of traffic between the pons of 
London and those of East 
Anglia and tbe industrial areas 
of the Midlands and the NiKtii. 
That is largely the motivation 
for tile proposed inotorw». 

Tbe Department of tfae 
Environment said: “ Wkhout 
such a route, increasmg vol¬ 
umes of traffic would be 
obliged to continue to use 
routes passing through Loodoo 
and its suburbs or axernatively 
through rural Essex and Hen- 
fordshire along roads mett^y 
unsulted. 

“The forest land taken 
would be nunimal with the 
road crossing only a very nar¬ 
row neck of land instead of 
the more dfa'ect line through 
the forest.” 

Tbe eoviromncntalists con¬ 
cede chat but say the motor¬ 
way would enclose the north¬ 
ern end of the forest end turn 
it into a park. 

Conservationists complain of 
secrecy by the plamiers. The 
route, tiiey s^, was oot 
announced until last 
Novonber, despice the many Sears it bad been under cotuB- 
eration, and that it was ooc 

included in the departmesc’s 
consultative document, Para- 
oipation in Rond Pkmmng, of 
March, 1973, ' 

Group of Tories 
back plea 
by Arts Council 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Yesterday’s crisis report on 
the Arts Council’s fioances led 
to an invitation being issued 
by tbe Conservative parliamen- 
oiry arts committee, to Mr 
Patrick Gibson, the council’s 
chairman, and Sir Hugh Wil- 
latt, secret^-general, for an 
early meeting to discuss tbe 
situation. 

Mr Robert Cooke, MP for 
Bristol, West, rhe committee's 
chairman, said; “ The commit¬ 
tee is 100 per cent behind The 
pleas of tbe council for £25m. 
We would not seek to attack 
Hugh Jenkins (Uoder-Secretary 
of State, with responsibility for 
the arts) but ratiier to try co 
reinforce him, because he 
needs to get for the arts a 
share of tfae lavish public 
expenditure this Government is 
loouigiDg in. 

“It may be a simpliadc way 
of putting it, but a small part 
of the E42ni annual cheese sub- 
tidy would rescue die Ans 
Council from a living deaeb. 

** Revenues f-rom arts pro- 
granunes on tfae fourth tciovi- 
sion chanoel could in the long 
term meso the solution for 
laaoy of the institutions tbe 
council has to cope with Mr 
Cooke Said. 

Lost part-time jobs may gain awards 
Three part-time registrars 

overlooked under local govern¬ 
ment reorganization may 
qualify for a lifetime’s com¬ 
pensation in wages and pen¬ 
sions. A Birmingham industrial 
tribun^ in a written decision 
yesterday ruled that they 
should be considered for it. 

The decision could affea 
other compensation claims 
because it overturned the sub¬ 
mission that additional part- 
time jobs do not qualify 

Mr John Tolley, Mr Derek 
Craske and Mr John Gregg were 

all full-time officials of Martley 
Rural Distrin Council until 
April, wheo tbe council became 
part of Malvern District Coun¬ 
cil. They also lost their part-time 
jobs as registrars of births, 
deaths and marriages, but al¬ 
though their full-time jobs were 

- properly dealt with oo ooe told 
them their parMime jobs had 
also ended. 

Partly because they-received 
DO notice in writing they may 
qualify for compensatioo. In the 
tribunal's decision, promulgated 
yesterday, die chairman, .Mr 

John Else, found agalns* 
cestershire County C 
which submitted tbat th 
should not be considerec 

The tribunal adjournt 
cases of Mr Tolley ai 
Craske until January but 
that Mr Gregg guallG 
compensation because 
not given notice in writin 
eitliw Mr Tolley of Mr 
who appointed him as 
deputy. The tribunal call 
Further evidence on who 
have given notice'to Mr 
and Mr Craske. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON -TODAY Prcuwre is shewn In miliiben FftONTS Warm Cold Oeduded I 

ISyinhoh ere on odwanclifg •egst] 

Irtest may drop 
hand signals 

The requirement for learner 
^vers to demonstrate hand 
signals when taking the driving 
test should be dispensed with, 
Mr Mulley, Minister for Trans¬ 
port, bas proposed. 

However, a statement from 
the Department of the Esvii'oa- 
ment says chat under new pro¬ 
posals test candidates would 
stili be expected to use arm 
signals for “ I intend to slow 
down or stop ” or when need- 
In^ to emphasize a right-^nd 

I LF O 

Today Tomorrow □ Sun rises: Sun sets: 
7.42-am 3.S6 pm 

Moon sets : Moon rises : 
832 am 4.48 pm 

Last quarter: December 6. 
Lighting np: 4.26 pm to 7.13 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.44 
am. 7.1id (23.4ft); 2.1 pm. 7.3ai 
(23.Sft). Avonmouth, 7.21 am. 
13.3m (43.6ft) ; 7.47 pm, 133m 
(43.7ft). Dover. 11.3 am, 6.6m 
(21.5ft); 11.26-pm, 6.6m (21.6(t). 
Hull, 6.11 am. 7.1m (23.3ft); G.27 
pm, 7.3ffl (23.9ft). Liverpool: 
11.20 am, 8.8m (28.8ft) ; 11.42 pm. 
S.7m (28.7ft). 

Troughs of low pressure will 
move E across the British Isles. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

5E, central S Eoglaantf, Chan¬ 
nel Isbnda: Mostly cloudy widi 
rain or drizzle at times and some 
hill and coast fog, bGcominc 
clearer and drier late in tbe day: 

U"C “"P 
London, East AngUa, E Mid- 

Sun rises : 
7.43 am 

Moon sets 
9.26 am 

Sun sets: 
3.55 pm 

Moon rises: 
5.56 pm 

Lighting up : 435 pm to 7.13 am. 

High water: Loudon Bridge, 2.26 
am, 7.2m (23.7ft) ; 2.45 pm, 7.4m 
(24.3ft). Avonmouth, 8.5 am, 
13.5m (44.2ft) ; 8.31 pm. 13.4m 
(43.9Ft). Dover, 11.44 am, 6.6m 
I21.7ft). HuO. 6.55 am. 7.2m 
(23.5ft) ; 7.7 pm, 7.3m (24.1Et). 
Liverpool, 12.2 pm, 83ra (29.3ft). 

lands, E England : Mostly cloudy 
with rain or drizzle at tiroes and 
some bin fog, becoming clearer 
and drier laate in the d» : wind 
SW, fresh ; max temp lO'C (S0*F). 

Ouflook for tomorrow and Mon¬ 
day : Changeable, mostly dry at 
first witi] snnny periods, but fur¬ 
ther rain is bk^ later; temp 
near normal- 
Sea passages: S North Sea, Strait 

or Dover. English Channe 
Wind SW. fresh or stror 
moderate or rongh. 

St George’s Channel, Iri; 
Wind SW to W, model 
fresh ; sea sUglit or mod- 

December forecast 
The Meteorological Orfi 

cerday issued the followir 
ca.st for December : The a 
expected to be rather uose 
first and perhaps again lal 
second and third weeks ar 
to include at least one : 
cold, dry weather, but a pr. 
siiell of sev-ere weather ri^ 
cTcpected. MonUily mean te 'n 
total rainfall are expectedvlyI 
near average (n most distr 
both arc likely to be belo*--^ 
age in E Scotland and NEj 
England. Calcs, frnst. P,'’ 
snow will probably all occ'\ 
about the usual frequency. S 

Yesterday 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MXDDAT; c. Cloud; f, felr: r. 
rain ; s, sun ; si, sleet; sn, snow. 
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London : Temp: max. 6 a 
pm. 9*0 I4S’F) ; min. 6 •. 
6 am. 6*C (43*F). Humi - 
pm, 74 per cent. Rain. 
6 pm, trace. $un. 24hr to 
l.lhr. Bar, mean sea level 
1.016.3 millibars, rising. 
1.000 miliibar5=29.S3in. •, 
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OME NEWS 

[r Prentice 
iticiz^d 
student 

ader 
'n] Devlin 

BtioD Correspondent 

Prentice, Secretary ot 
for Education and Science, 
j'danger of making himself 
lost unpopular man ip the 
nment and dragging down 
ducation system with him, 
ahn Randall, president of 
adonal Union of Students, 
sted last night, 
made liis bitter remark in 
crence to Mr Prentice’s 
t attacks on the left wing 
• Labour Party in an open- 
eecb to the student uxuon’s 
•ence at Margate. 
KandaJl also announced 

•tails of a claim to increase 
It grants by two fifths 
mat Septemimr. The claim 
liy to be endorsed by the 
■ence at the weekend. 
• it students in London 
.get £930, most students 

(her education £845, and 
Its living at home £670 a 
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PARLIAMENT, November 29,1974:,_- 

Government accept case for extra 
support to one-parent families 

Prentice’s decisions to cut _ ____ 

ind of^snid- Scott, the comedian, starting a 48-hour carol sing-in on the steps of StMartin-in-the-Fields, 
j. 110,000, were tragicaijv kjonaon, yesterday to raise money for War on Want. 
iceived, Mr Randall saii —______;_ 

irget figures for 1981 of 
n by 43.000 and of stud- 
y 110,000, were tragically 
iceived, Mr Randall saicL 
iedsion to cut teacher 
s was based on unproven 
ptioos of a rapidly falling 
ate. 
□ if Mr Prentice was con- 
; of the need to expand 
don. what diance bad he 
inog government support, 
odall asked. Recent events 
oubts on his effectiveness 
iTOcating the needs of 
□on. 
had cat the teacher supply 
■ after attacking the left in 
aboor Par^ and had cut 
It numbers after going 
t the wishes of the Labour 
conference. The endence 
suggested chat Mr Pren- 

id endeared himself to his 
pies. 
Mr Prentice I would say ; 

S you want to make your- 
e most unpopular man in 
Jovemment, that’s your 
. But for God’s sake 

iber your responsibilities, 
00*1 drag the education 
i (town with you.’ ” 
' Randall also attacked 
irtio. be said, had deliber- 
idsrepresented the union’s 
on Ireland. He said : “ In 
1^ of the tragic events in 
I^am may I make it clear 
t no time has the NUS 
led acts of indiscriminate 
iin.” 
lid not think the measures 
iced by Mr Jenkins, the 
Secretary, would help, 

eda] Pow'ers Act and the 
!ocy provisions Act in 
m Ireland bad not ended 
lence there, nor had they 
da political solution, 
lew police powers might 

. todiscrtminately against 
^ against those groups 
-punued by peaceful 
me le^dinate political 

ve of a united Ireland, 
ragic lesson of Northern 

is that we will not 
h ciril libei*ties by 
ng their erosion", Mr 
1 said I 

Judge orders inquiry into how 
father was able to kill twice 
From Our Correspondent 
Sheffield 

A judge yesterday ordered a 
full inquiry into why social 
workers allowed John George 
Auckland to look ajher his three 
children when they knew be was 
a convicted child killer. 

Mr Justice Lawson ordered 
the inquiiy at Sheffield Crown 
Court after being told that Mr 
Auckland had killed his 
daughter Susan, aged 16 months, 
after social workers decided to 
give him custody of the children 
because his wife had walked 
out. 

^ The judge sentenced him to 
five years’ jail after the jury 
had found him not guilty of 

, murder but guilty of the girl’s 
manslaughter. It was his second 
prison sentence in six years for 
killing one of his children. 

Mr Barry Mortimer, QC, for 
the prosecution, said that when 
Mr Auckland’s wife left him last 
March his three children, John, 
aged three, Mandy, aged 2i and 
Susan, were looked after by rela¬ 
tives. Social workers at Barnsley 
decided to return the children 
to Mr Auckland, who was living 
alone. In July, Mr Mortimer 
said, Mr Auckland made a 
vicious attack on Susan and 100 
marks of violence were found on 
her body. 

After tiie juiy had reached 
tiieir verdict Mr Mortimer said 
that Mr Auckland, aged 30, had 
already served an 18-month sen¬ 
tence for the rnanslaughter of 
another of his ebUdren, 
Marianne, aged nine weeks. He 
was sentenced at Leeds .\ssizes 

on October 16, 1968, after the 
charge bad been reduced from 
murder. 

Mr Mortimer said that 
Marianne died in her cot from 
head injories. Susan died after 
inhaling vomit, but had multiple 
injuries. 

Mr Auckland, unemployed, of 
Queen’s Drive, Sha^n, Barns¬ 
ley, said in a statement that 
when his wife left him in March 
things got on top of him. He 
tried to cope with cooking and 
washing and looking after the 
children, but they cried a lot. 

On July 10 Susan began cry¬ 
ing in her cot. He lost his tem¬ 
per and shook and slapped her. 
Then he dropped her acci¬ 
dentally on the stairs. He denied 
intending to kill her bat admit¬ 
ted that he had tried to cover 
up her injuries by faking an 
accidenL 

After sentencing Mr Auck¬ 
land the judge called Mr Tim 
Jones, a social worker, into the 
witness box and asked Mm ; “ At 
the time the decision was taken. 
that these three children should 
go back into the care of the 
father, were you aware of his 
previous record ? ” 

Mr Jones anstvered: “ Yes, SLord. May I add to that ? ” 
s judge repUed: ** Ho. That 

is all 1 want to know. The 
reason I ask that question is 
that I am greatly concerned as 
I am sure you are, and the pub- 
lie, about ^at has happened in 
this case. I am going to take 
appr^opriaie steps to see a full 
inquiry is made.** 

Mr Artiiur Myerson, QC, for 

,000 needed 
?laid Cvmru 
' Cymru needs to raise 

in the next six weeks 
»<if financial difficulties 
^tting the 36 Welsh seats 

general elections this 
id to sec up a research 

Bzers estimate that it 
moo a week to run the 
titich sent three MFs to 
Qinmons at the last 

guide 
icipanon of Christmas 
liaiday Times Colour 

Tory party accounts show 
big rise in income 
By Geoffrey Smith 
Political Staff 

The annual accounts of the 
Conservative Party, published 
today, show that the party bad 
a much Higher income in the 
financial year ended last March. 
The reserves of the central 
funds were also greater than a 
year before. 

Net donations were up from 
£893,000 CO £2379>000. But a 
strict comparison between the 
two years is not possible be¬ 
cause 1973-74 was an election 
year, so tbe figyue for the 
partes income includes the 
general election appeals. 

Expenchture, at ^134,000, 
was substantially higher than 

for the last election year, 1970- 
71, when it was £1,668,000. 

The party was not able yester¬ 
day to break down the total 
figure of donations between in¬ 
dividual and company’ contribu¬ 
tors, though it is understood 
that rather more came from in¬ 
dividuals than from companies. 

One of tbe three joint trea¬ 
surers, Mr William Clark, MP 
for Croydon, South, said that 
while tile accounts might look 
very healthy, they revealed the 
position at < at March 31 last 
year. 

Since then there had been an¬ 
other general election with high 
expenditure so the financial 
position now was not so good. 

Death inquiry 
Police are investigatiog the 

death of Miss Emma Hudson, 
aged 71, of Cutler Place, Brad¬ 
ford, whose body veas found at 
her home on Sunday 

! tile defence, said the fact that 
I Mr Auckland was looking after 

tbe children was not entirely his 
: own fault. He had had at least 
L tbe tadt support and acknow¬ 

ledgment of tbe agendes in¬ 
volved. 

Barnsley social services 
: department stated later that 

Mr.s .<^uckland left home on 
March 28 and went to London. 
She ^eed to leave Susan, who 
was in a neglected state, with 
the department. For fire weeks 
Mr Auckland prepared to look 
after all three of his children, 
and in the meantime Susan was 
placed with a foster-mother 
while the eider children stayed 
with his parents. 

After a full discussion, and 
investigation by the depart¬ 
ment, Mr Auckland took over 
the care of his .children on May 
10. In view of his past history, 
tbe department considered 
applying to the magistrates for 
a compulsory care order, but 
dedded that no grounds could 

. be established. 
The family was visited by 

the department eight times 
between April and July, and Mr 
Auckland’s parents visited 
doily. Tbe health service was 
also involved. The children’s 
K'eifare gave no cause for con¬ 
cern. 

The department last visited 
the home nvo weeks before 
Susan died and there no ' 
reason for concern over tbe 
children's safety. Offers made 
by the departmenc to take care 
of the children on a x'oluntacy 
basis were declined by all. 

Court looks after 
Christmas 

i coal deliveries 
Three coal merchants' who i 

were jailed at Liverpool Crown 
Court on October 30 for. four 
months each for stealing coal ' 
from a colliery at St Helens were 
freed by the Court of Appeal 
yesterday. i 

Lord Justioe Roskiil said the 
sentences were not wrong in ' 
principle “ But we feel we can 
extend a measure of leniency to 
these men- and that it would be 
in the public interest at rhiie 

time of year to enable them to 
resume Christmas cohl de¬ 
liveries ”. 

The judge said the men, John 
Craig Whitehead, aged 41, of 
Billioge, Wigan, Harold Taylor, 
aged 35, of Hiiyton, and Thomas 
Travis, aged 33, of Haydock, had 
operated a mean and petty fraud 
on the National Coal Board by 
means of a weighbridge dodge. 

How to get a 
gold watch 
from your firm. 

And £15,432 from us. 
The watch vou can ask for. a week or so before 

VOU retire. The Cl 5.432 takes just a litUe more planning. 

If you're 30 next birthday and in good health, 
fisrmark £10 a month for a CM & G Endowment Polrcy. 
(Otfferent age. different rate). A: once, you acquire 
Irte assurance cover of £3.569. And year by year, as 
CM & G add substantial bonuses, your endowment 
grows. Come 65, your Chairman shakes your hand.and 
CM & G send you a cheque. For £15,432. if bonuses 

their present rates are maintained throughout the 
period of the policy. CM & G have been paying good 
bonuses for 150 years arrd aren't likely to change now. 

If you like our arithmetic, ask your insurance 

broker for the details. Or send us the coupon. 

Clerical. Medical £r General 
Life Assurance Society, 
15 St. James’s Square, London, SW1Y4LQ 
Please let me have details of your wViih Profits 

Endowment Policy. 

Dying baronet was exerting 
himself on sickbed, son says 

Mr Jeremy Nightingale, the 
adopted son of Sir Geoffrey 
Slingsby Nightingale whose last 
will is being coalesced, ye^er- 
.day In the High Courc described 
events chat took place before 
the baronet drafted a new will 
excluding Mr Nightingale. 
‘Mr Nightingale said he saw 

his father exerting himself in 
crytog to lift himself up from 
his sickbed at bis home. ”1 
had DO idea what to do. There 
was no oxygen in the house and 
I thought the best tiling 1 could 
do would be to push him back 
on his pillows, and I did that.” 

Mr Nightingale said his 
father had been very strong, but 
It ‘^onJy took the pre^ure of 
one little Hnger to put him back 
on his pillows 

The action has been brought 
by Sir Geoffrey’s executors. The 
baronet died at bis home near 
Brentwood in September, 1972, 
after malring five wills. 

Tn the last, he cut Mr Nightin¬ 
gale out of his £40,000 estate 
after allegedly telling a relative 
that he felt bis adopted son had 
“ twice tried to do him in ”. Mr 
Ni^tingale is asking the court 
to find for an earlier will which 
left the bulk of the estate to 
him. 

Mr Nightingale, aged 29, a 
solicitor for Esses county* 
police aathoriiy, lives oear Holt, 
Norfolk. He told Mr Justice 
Gonlding that there had been 
an earlier inddent- when his 
father was in Harold Wood 
hospital, ^ex. 

** He was trying to raise him¬ 
self up and get his breath. At 
no stage did he indicate to me 

he was trying to '^et tbe oxygen 
cylinder", ^ Nigfatin^e said. 

He was straining himself. 
I did not know what to do but 
I knew I had to do something. 
His bed was made up of a great 
deal of pillows, so 1 gently 
pushed him back. He then 
seemed much better. It ivas a 
ver>' momentaiy matter.” 

Sir Geoffrey had never 
mentioned the two Incidents to 
him. 

His counsel, Mr Gavin Light- 
man, reminded him that the 
court bad beard eridence that 
Sir Geoffrey had said he faad'hii 
him in the face after one of the 
incidents. 

"The first I heard of that 
n-as yesterday ”, Mr Nightingale 
said. " I have no recollection of 
that ever happening -in my 
relationship with my father.” 

’ During cross-e.\anunadon by 
Mr W. D. Ainger, for the 
executors, ivho suggested that 
.Sir Geofffe}' was not mveb to 
flints of fauC}', Mr Nightingale 
said: " You are suggesting 1 
attempted to murder my 
father.” ' 

Mr .Ainger said he was not 
but that Sir Geoffrev had 
clearly got the impression be 
was being impeded from sitting 
up. 

Mr Nightingale replied: "I 
did as I thought best for bis 
assistance.” 

Mr Patrick Tooley, a senior 
consultant psychiatrist, said be 
had known Sir Geoffrey since 
1937. His condition near his 
death could have resulted in his 
being confused and misinter¬ 
preting events. 

The hearing was adjourned 

In brief 
Man who killed 
is freed 

A miner wdio killed a neigh¬ 
bour who distiuH^ed bis sleep 
was freed at Nottingham Crown 
Court yesterday. Barrie Dudley, 
aged 25, of B3rron Road, Chester¬ 
field, was conditionally di^ 
charged after admitting man¬ 
slaughter. He was also fined £10 
for assault 

Mr Dudley, it was said; dashed 
imo the street, where men were 
quarreliiag, and punched Mr 
John Ruddy, aged 42, who fell 
backwards and bit bis head. He' 
died in hospital. Mr Justice 
Stocker said he accepted it was 
an aeddent - 

Axe murderer jailed 
Kenneth Christopher Raisin, 

aged 35, of Chamwood Street, 
Derby, wOs jailed for life at 
Nottingham Crown Court yester¬ 
day for the axe murder of Mr 
Gregory Homiak, a Polish 
UkraLnjan, aged 56, at his home 
in South Normamon, last 
November. 

£13^22 for conjurer 
Mr John Cross, aged 37, an 

amateur conjurer, of World's 
End Lane. Weston Turvilie, 
Bucldughamshire, who. lost the 
use of three fingers of his right 
hand in an aeddent at work, 
was awarded £13,932 damages in 
the High Court yesterday. 

Singer owes £9,000 
Mr Ronald Carroll, aged 40, 

who represented Britain in tbe 
Eurovision song contest, 1963, 
said at Brighton baolo'Uptcy 
court yesterday tliat he had 
debts of more than £9,000 and 
assets of £2. 

Gas ship sails 
The container ship Asia- 

freighter, 33,500 tons, sailed 
from Falmouth Bay yesterday* 
for Rotterdam after dispersing 
poisonous arsine gas that 
affected 17 of the crew, five 
being still in hospital. 

265 pigs killed 
The slaughter of 265 pigs was 

ordered at Rolls Hill Farm, 
Thorness, Isle of Wight, yester¬ 
day after confirmation of the 
island's first outbreak of swine 
vesicular disease._ 

Nationalist move 
to capitalize 
on referendum 
Bv Our Political Staff 

'A motion has been put on the 
order paper of the House of 
Commons by the Scottish 
nationalists, supported by some 
MPs from all other-parties, call- 
ing on the Govermneuc ** when 
publishing the results of a ref- 
ereudiim on continued member- 
sfaip of the European Economic 
Community to publish tbe re¬ 
sults constituency by constitu- 

The purpose is to reveal what¬ 
ever differences in voting pat¬ 
terns there may be between 
Scotland,- Wales and England. 
The Scottish nationalists in par¬ 
ticular are looking forward to 
the possibility of the United 
Kingdom as a whole choosing 
to remain in the Communi^, but 
most Scottish eleaors voting to 
come out. 

The Scottish National Party 
could then claim that their 
people were once more being 
dragged along on English coat¬ 
tails. Plaid Cymru would no 
doubt hope to reap a similar 
political ^ain if the same pat¬ 
tern were repeated in Wales. 

In each case the nationalists 
would be campaigning against 
continued membership, while 
the leaders of all tbe United 
Kingdom parties are expected to 
recommend approval of the r& 
negotiated terms. 

The nationalists are not 
necessarily UTevocably opposed 
to membership of tbe EEC. The 
SNP emphasize that they would 
be prepared to consider it if 
Scotland were to have separate 
representation at Brussels. In 
other tvords, if'Scotland gains 
her independence they would 
put the decision on the Com¬ 
munity to the Scottish people. 

Some leading memb^ of tbe 
SNP would be in favour of Scot¬ 
land joining as a separate mem¬ 
ber, while others would prefer 
her to have a trading agreement 
on similar lines to those nego¬ 
tiated by Norway and the Euro¬ 
pean Free Trade Association. 

But os long as Scotland re¬ 
mains within tbe United King¬ 
dom the nationalists can be ex¬ 
pected to maintain their opposi¬ 
tion to the EEC. 

House of Commons 

MRS HELENE HAYMAN (Wel¬ 
wyn and Hatfield, Lab) opened a 
debate od the proUems of one- 
parent families and the Finer 
Committee report oa. tire subject. 
She said that there were ooe 
million children at present being 
brought up by lone parents. All 
such parents had ooe ming in 
common—poverv. It was as expen¬ 
sive to run a home with only one 
parent la It as it was for two. A 
lone woman bad to pay for help 
with work which would be sbar^ 
by two parents and a lone father 
wim no wife to help with, for 
example, washing, was faced with 
launderene and cleaning bills be 
might not otiierwise have. 

The stereotype one-parent family 
was tile unmarried mother. But in 
&ct there were only 80,000 single 
mothers; there "were 90,000 
motherless Emilies but by far the 
biggest group was divorced, 

. separated, or widowed mothers. 
These women frequently had 

difficulty in getting the mainten¬ 
ance they were gzanted. They faced 
the humiliation of going-to court 
to get ft and frequently the father 
had a second family and could not 
afford to keep two families. Tbe 
state, as recommended fn the Finer 
report, should take tiie responsi¬ 
bility in these cases. 

She disliked means-tested bene¬ 
fits and opposed the introduction 
of Family Income Snpplement, but 
they were Ihccd a-itb tbe grim 
reality that many thousands of 
families were dependent on ft. 
Lowering the number of hours 

required to be worked per week 
would make more workers eligible 
for FIS. 

The Chancellor of die Exchequer 
should have brought In fhmfly 
allowance for tbe first child of 
families. 

A totally new scheme . of a 
spedal cash allowance as of right 
for all one-pareoE families, what¬ 
ever their status, was needed. 

MR CORMACK. (South-west 
Staffordshire, C) said money at 
present spent on food subsidies 
could be better spent on bringing 
in a general maintenance allow- 
aoce. It would be of much greater 
benefit to this deprived section of 
the commuoity. It was also essen¬ 
tial that something should be doue 
to humanize die co-habitation rule. 
It was not a hallmark of a cfvflized 
and humane society to make 
widows fear for their moral repu¬ 
tations if they took in a lodger. 

MR GEORGE (Walsall, South, 
Lab) said when money was avail¬ 
able he expected tbe Finer recom- 
mendatious to receive high priority. 

UR ALEC JONES. Under Secre¬ 
tary for Social Security (Rhondda, 
Lab) said they wanted to create a 
protective shield covering the 
whole range of difficulties focing 
ooe-parent families. 

Tbe repon bad drawn atteucinn 
to the poverty facing one-parent 
Emilies compmvd with that iacing 
the two-pareot family. The com¬ 
mittee's solution was a special 
social security' benefit which was 
enough to lift ttaem off supple¬ 
mentary benefit and which would 
act as a guarantee of maintenance. 

Exceptional planning 
cases only in private 

MR MICHAEL HAMILTON 
(Salisbury, C) moved: tiiat this 
House disapproves of tbe holding 
of planning inquiries in secret ex¬ 
cept in the intm«sts of defence 
and national security. 

Be said most people regarded 
a planning Inqui^ and a public 
-inquiry as one and tbe same thing, 
but this was not so. What us^ 
to be called a public inquiry may 
now take place behind closed 
doors. Members of tiie public who 
might wish to attend a planning 
inquiry could be refused admis- 

. Sion as they no longer had an 
automatic right to attend. 

This was a disturbing develop¬ 
ment and when citizens' ri^ts 
were ciortailed, it was right that 
tbe Commons should know of it. 

A large company had moved 
into Wiltshire for large-scale 
mineral working on 600 acres of 
farmland after spending .millions 
of pounds on railway sidings and 
processing plant. A planning in¬ 
quiry took place at SaUsbury ^en 
tbe centra] evidence was beard be¬ 
hind closed doors. No prior warn¬ 
ing of tbe proceedings was given 
to tbe Secretary of State, and an 
expert witness was excluded. 

A month before tbe inquiry, 
company representatives called at 
the Department of Environment 
for a meeting with a relatively 
junior civil servant at which they 
asked if because of commercial 
secrets they wished to protect. 
Che proceedings could be held in 
camera. 

When the Inquiry started, tbe 
inspector agreed for It to be held 
in secret. 

MR ROSSI {Haringey’. Uorosej,. 
Cl said he was disturbed must by 
the suggestion that a decision had 
been taken on whether the Inquiry 

should be beld in camera bv a 
junior civil servant without refer¬ 
ence to the minister or the per¬ 
manent secretary. 

If that happened a most rigor¬ 
ous inquiry, possibly a judicial 
inquiiy, should be held. 

MR CARMICHAEL. Under 
Secretary for the Environment 
(Glasgow. Kelvingrove, Lab) said 
there bad been no case where a 
whole inquiry' had been held in 
camera. The secret session at East 
Grinstead lasted about one hour in 
a two day inquiry, lliere were 
only two cases that the depart¬ 
ment could find where the ques¬ 
tion of a secret session bad be^ 
raised at aD. 

All MPs were concerned about 
the thin edge of tbe wedge, but 
this wedge was thin, it was 
intended that in camera sessions 
would be exceptional. 

In camera inquiries (he said) 
are only likely to be justified in 
exceptional, rare circumstances. 
The rarity in the past is surely 
some guarantee of this. We are 
adhering to the principle that 
hearings should be in public. Any 
departure from that rule would be 
exceptional. 

If there was an application fur 
an in camera session it would be 
for tbe secretarv of state to 
decide whether, and how. the con¬ 
fidential material should be heard. 
It was impossible to lay down hard 
and fast rules, and he could not 
promise legislation. 

When the motion was put tn a 
vote, 35 voted in favour and none 
against. It uas therefore ruled 
that as fewer dun -10 MPs hud 
voted the matter was not decided 
and they should move nn'to the 
next business. 

The Gov’ernment accepted in 
principle the cose for additional 
support for one-parent families 
and they were at present prepar¬ 
ing their own child benefit scheme 
whicb they believed wuuld take the 
place of the child taxation allow¬ 
ance and family allowance and 
provide a ben^t which would 
include the first child. 

One-parent families Stood to 
gain From this because many did 
not qualify for family allowances 
and it would be of special help to 
tbose trying to help themselves 
who did not earn enough to get 
any benefit from tbe ctiild tax 
allowances. 

Already the Governmeut bad 
doubled tbe disregard—from £2 tn 
£4—which one-parent fiiinilies 
could earn before their supple¬ 
mentary benefit was affected. 

The committee recognized that 
a guaranteed maintcuance was not 
a short-term solution and would 
take some time to introduce. The 
Government had reservations about 
the nature of the allowance be¬ 
cause it would be means tested 
and it tvas their ioteatioa to re¬ 
duce the dependence on means- 
tested benefits. A guaranteed 
maintenance aUowaoce would be 
extremely expensive. An allowance 
on tlie basds suggested iu tbe re¬ 
port would need to be about £20 
a week for a woman with one child 
and this would cost about £250m 
net. 

The cu-habitatiou rule was fve- 
quenciy criticized and the depart¬ 
ment was sponsoring independent 
research into tbe problems asso¬ 
ciated with it. 

IRA ban is 
law after 
marathon 
sitting 

Special Branch defended 
I During a debate on rivU Uber- 
I ties. In which reference was made 
i to tlte role of the Special Branch, 

MR LYON, Minister of State, 
Home Office (York, Lab) said that, 
on die Lennon case, the police 
version of what tobk place vras 
different from tbe allegations Len¬ 
non made to the National Council 
for aril Liberties. Comparing one 
with die other, there were grounds 
for believing that the police ver¬ 
sion of what took place was more 
credible and cogent Both versions 
were now av^lable to the public 
after a decision taken by tbe Home 
Secretary to allay any anxiety and 
to show tbe public tiiat tbe Special 

Mr Thomson 
hits at claims on 
propaganda ’ 

From Ronald Kershaw 
Bull 

Mr George Thomson, European 
Commissioner for regional' poli¬ 
cies, yesterday hit back at critics, 
incladiDg Mr Shore, Secretary of 

I State for Trade, who earlier this 
week condemned him for spread- 

I ing EEC propaganda. 
He 'told industrialists and local 

antboriiy represectatives at Hull: 
“ If the public are to be well 
informed about the facts and die 
issues tiiat vdll lie behind the fate¬ 
ful choice about Britain staying in 
tiie European Community, there is 
an immanitg task of information to 
be undertaken.” 

Mr Thomson said be was puzzled 
by suggestions that he should aDow 
himself to be muzzled in public 
dJscussioo over Britain’s member¬ 
ship of Che Commuoi^. It was part 
of a European conimi8Siooer*s job 
to explain tbe policies of the Com¬ 
munity, especially in tiie country 
from whicb he came. 

The critics of European coaunis- 
sioners ” apparently want to stop 
those who are in die best position 
tb try to explain tbe Community 
from doing so 

Mr- ‘Hiomson, delivering the 
second annual lecture of the Dent¬ 
on Foundatiorii which was formed 
to improve the flow of information 
between Brussels and the northern 
regions, went on : ” Tbe challenge 
is clear. We must have the breadth 
of vision and the imagtotion to 
forge a new European solidarity to 
meet the triple problem of protect¬ 
ing our economic welfare, of rede¬ 
fining our relarionship with the 
producers of raw materials and of 
playing our role in protecting tiie 
less fortunate developing coun¬ 
tries.” 

The initial response of the 
Community to tbe energy crisis, he 
said, was deeply disappointing. 
“ We saw tbe individual European 
countries running for oationa] 
cover and scrambling to get the 
best deal for themselves." 

The determination to make 
another European war impo^ble 
was one of the major forces driv¬ 
ing the nations of Europe towards 
economic and political stiUdariiy. 
“ Now we have the new direat of 
economic warfare and economic 
chaos. Only a, new solidarity be¬ 
tween the nations of Europe can 
protect tiiem. 

” It is only, by being pan of the 
European Community that Brimln 
can have aiv real inflnence—rral 
sovereignty if you wi$h'>over tbe 
decisions on world ocooomii: 
affairs and world trading relations 
which will determine-its future*'* 

Branch had nothing to hide In re¬ 
lation to their actirltieb. 

Tbe (jovernraent would investi¬ 
gate with scepticism any su^estion 
that the Special Branch were con¬ 
ducting their inquiries wholly un¬ 
der the law if Aere were reasuns 
to believe that that was not cor¬ 
rect. 

The only reason tliey had a 
Special Branch was because tliere 
were real threats to the security uf 
the state and it would be wrong iu 
seeking to control the way in which 
they exercised police power to in¬ 
hibit in any way their activities in 
defending state security. 

House adjourned. 4.21 pm. 

The Prevention uf Terrorism 
(Temporary* Prorisions) Bill which 
makes the Irish Republican Army 
illegal in tbe United Kingdom 
became law this morning after un 
all-night sitting in the Commons. 

The 17-hour session on the Gill, 
which wa.s Qkcn through all 
stages was marked by a ia.st-miaute 
concession to the demands of Lab¬ 
our MPs by Mr Jenkins, Homu 
Secretary. He agreed on report 
stage to remove Crom the Bill u 
section setting out circumstances 
in which possession of a document 
relating to a proscribed organiza¬ 
tion should be considered evidence 
of membership of that organiza¬ 
tion. 

Mr Jenkins said he had con¬ 
sulted the Attorney General, the 
Lord Advocate and his own ad¬ 
visers who had concluded the sec¬ 
tion was not necessary. 

This move was received with loud 
Labour cheers, but Sir Michael 
Havers (Merton, Wimbledon, Ci 
for the Oppositiun, wav unhappy 
and said the House desen'cd ii 
better expianatiun. Mr Brother- 
tun (Louth. Cl suid the llomc 
Secretary iiad capitulated lo hlv 
left wing. 

In thu Lords, where the Bill 
passed tliruush all Its stages ir. j 
few minutes. Lord liailshum ct 
St Marylubone, said lie rc'grvitvd 

i the Hume Secretarydecision. Hv 
I uid ■ ” The Bill Is senuiisly v.euk- 
I ened liy this decision, wlucli is *in 
I unfortunate concession to element-; 

who haic no pnictical exponence 
uf handling legal matters.'^ 

Mr Fitt (Belfast. West, SDLPi 
had earlier moved an amendmcni 
tu have the Ulster Freedom Figh¬ 
ters, die Red Hand Coniinan(li.i< 
und the I'Ister Pruiestiint Actlim 
Group listed as proscribed org m- 
izatluns along with the IRA. The 
amendment was negatived. 

There were two divisions during 
the aJl-tdsht lilting, the fint on 
Labour amendment to give a pvr- 
sun against whom an, cxcliislun 
order was made Uic to an 
appeal before an uppeol irihunul. 
The amendmeiu was reiected h-, 
21S votes tu 51. Government mai- 
uHO' 167. In j second divisittn 
the Goverunient had a maiority 
uf 132. 

Roval A.-ivint was ■’-fguiFied !'■ 
the Madonal Theatre Bill, and after 
dealing with other minor busiue:'<. 
the Commons adjourned at 10.-17 
am, having sat for 20 hours, 

\)> nc:> Hesb Cl. lAve_ 

Tr\£?Nc. 0vi£i^c)s‘‘ 

Every weelc finds hundreds more elderly people coming face 

to face with reduced circumstances. 

Their savings run out. Their incomes .spread more thinly. 
We do what we can to help without tukiiiu aivay their pride 

and independence. 

We talk to them in language they undcr.siand nnd give help jji 

the form of food, clothes, money and medical attention. And 

those in greatest need live out iheir lives in the comfort of one 

of our 10 Residential or Nursing Homes. 

Please help lis to help them. A donaiion from you won't go 

unremembered. 

DISTRESSED GENTLEFOLK’S 
AID ASSOCIATION 

\ICAR \G£ GATE HOI SE ■ ViC 4RAGE G.\TE 

KENSINGTON • LONDON WS 4Aki 

‘^JTelp them grow old with dignity*’ 
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ftlr$ Casde and Mr Jo$eph Gormley emphasizing points when they were at the rostmm y^uday. Mr CallaghaTi (cenbre) listens to the conterence debate. 

Platform defeated in card vote on EEC safeguards 
Our Parliafflentary Staii 

Tbe promise that the Bridsb 
people wonld be allowed to have 
the final word on the outcome 
of Britain’s renesotlatlon witb 

trick and stratagem would be Hr Keo Baker, Nariooa} Uszoa negodadoii, but now with a 
adopted to influence the result of General and Municipal Workers, m^ority Labour Government 
of the referendum. Strict finandal said Oat in the present world eco- everylx^ is the Community and 
limits mut be put on all advmtis. nomic crisis it neenmn more Im- everyone is Britain knew HiM the 
ins seeking to influence the poU 

6i $50(&. for the United vNatibas 
Emergency Fund -for devdoplng 

of Rritain’s ninaonrtaHnn urirh '**S seeKmg ro mriueoce uiB puli purBuc man ever oiac tae beidsb laovonmenc i 
the EEC wouId"b?lept, Mr Short, “A ren;^^. 
Lord of ite CoVndT^ to mainton a balance of vie^vs lor ^on as early as ^ble. 
deputy leader of the party, stated 
when he replied to the debate on 

and against. 

Arm^e^of thTd^bate 
the national escecutiTe commince 
suffered its first reverse in a card 
-Qi_ arc gained in the negotiations with 

The conference accepted a reso- on all the follow^ 
lution from the Trwisport and S! 
General Workers’ Union calling ££S*u rKommended to the 
for a referendum no later than >______ 

suffered its first reverse in a card 
vote. 

said Oat in the present world eco- everybody is the Community and countries, wfaidi had soBered from 
nomic crisis it ueume more Im- everyone in Britain knew that the the liimsse in oS prices, 
portant than ever mat die British Government w0e in earnest about The Govennnent bad ««««*- dear 
electorate shonld make dwir de- renegotiation. that any agreement on- further 
cision as early as po^ble. They intended to complete the bannonfatton of VAT on essen- 
JUr P. Perrsrman, Enfield, North, process on all the six fronts in tbe tial. goods must include provision 
said the moM fiera and vmiemwt manifesto by the end of the spring for any govenunent to zera rate 
advocates of tbe EEC had been tbe gf ggxt vor. Cpods r mat was, not to- apply 
Conservatives and European Indus- >• t would be deceivlna the con- VAT -at alL 

They intended to complete the 

Mr Peter Price, Sheffield, said the most fierce and vdiement manifesto by the end of the spring 
ifhtside, moved a resolution advocates of tbe EEC had been tbe gf gg^t 
ttmg : “ This conference de* Conservatives and European Indus- >• t would *be deceivlna the con- 

Legislation 
on land 
promised 
soon 

From Crete! S^tzer docents concMBiag thr 
BorJm, Nov 29 vities of anarchists in 

Frau Uiriko Meinhof,. the Gra^y. 
aUeged leader o£ the Baader- . Copi^ of 29 documeoi 
MeinhoC anareinst groufi, was i^nclu^, mo« of ^di 
mdOY seateaced to years fotHW m the ceUs o) 
ixDpnsoiuDe&t by a We« Berlin of 
court for complicity in Baader-Memhof g^ig. _ 
attemmed murder, M “ iiw^ucDon 

The chwge was in coimexioa Mioxstry savs that tbes 
with the lie^flg four years proof that me Baader-M 
ago fay armed men. of Herr group were woddi» » 

Baade*, her alleged cal desttu^cm of the 
coieader of the group. A man sjfstsm m West German; 
was shot and wounded in the report ^o says that m 

aliesed help of some tri 
One of her codefendants, lawyers the Baader-M 

Horst MaWer, a lawyer, tvas suspecM, while in det 
sencenced to two years’ impris- were able to est^lish an 
onment as an accomplice. He tave peuson-to-pnson coc- 
is . aireaidy. serving a IZ^year caDWis nen^k. 
term for be-k>iiig to form tlie Tbe acdviQes of the I 
group and bank rob- Meinhof group and secu 
beries. The new sentence is general, were on me age 
added to die previous term, a specif meedog of rh- 
maldng a tocaJ of 14 years. ei^ Master of the I 

ial meedog of rh- 
limster of the I 

conservatives and European uuius- >• x would be deceivlna the con- 
trialists. Wete the Bntirii people ference ” he went on. ** if 1 did 
seriously asked to believe that mey ngt pgjnt ggt that there Is sdll a 
were advocatiiig a sysmm that jQ^g jg eg in achieving the 
would_ encouwe and enaUe trade ftnSameutal c&anges we want in 
uniomsm to flounsh . common agricultural policy. 

October 10, 1975, and financial 
Lmlts, equal publicity, and 

(a) The need for parliamentary 
soverelgn^r and die right of tbe 

balanced plantation of *ews for 
and azaimt membership of the ^5^ lemsladon, directives or 
Esr. D-I«at»s rwfosed to orders, when. they, are issued, or sates refused to oruers, wneo tney are issuea, or 

^ Chni.t*B niM Hiar St any Dme after they are issued ; 
,«t£f^ohSiii on lb) The right of the Bridsb .Pa^ 

EEC. Delegates refused to 
respond to Mr SboiVs plea that 
a long and detailed resolution on 
Europe calling for complete safe- ua“ent to apy nm m untaio 
guar£ on ^bt points set out, under pubUc ownerslup, and to 
should be renUttetito tbe national 
executive. finanaal or othv means as m^ 

Mr Joseph Gormley, presideut we have committed ourselves to on Brita 
of the National Union of Mine- achieving these changes and in tntiou; t 
workers, said his onion decided doing so have found a good d^ of mous vtri 
four years ago mat Britain was support in Europe for the view which pt 
beettf out of die EEC. That that a complete reappraisal of the all tbe tl 
opinion had not been ebanged. eoatnion agricultural policy ^ coafliet 1 
There was no need for a special oecessary.** country's 

Next February the Counefl of Few p 

The Labour Par^ national exe- to shout woen the 
..r.., ... ..... cudve comtufttee has been given were announced. 

Pai^el with ren^otlation of Government assurances about Its played posters ii 
tbe terms of membership In totentions on land legislation to against class just 
Brussels, tbe Government had been come before Parliament soon, Mr demanded freedom 
examiDiiig In London tbe impaa Frank Allami, MF for Salford, poUcical prisoners, 
of niembSTsbip of tbe Commuaity Bast, said when be replied to a ti,« nresadai— iudi 
oo. Britain’s , parilamentary Insti- d^te on houring and lend. ^ 
tubou ; toe unraa ^ toe buck^ He gave a wanting that propeny “f , 
mous vetiume of EEC legislation owners and their lawyers would * 

The toird defendant, Hans wito Ms coilileagues fro 
Jik^D BMcker, was acquitted Lander governments iu 
for of evidence. vt t. 

Part of the audience b^an Berlm, Nov 
to shout wdien the sentences counsel said tonight ths 
were announffaH- They dis- intended to appeal to to 
played posters in procesc eral High Court again 
against “class justice’', and sentences, 
demanded freedom for all Frau Meinhof, who 

The prasiding jodge ordered for two _ months, is^ c 
toe.court room to Be cleared, stand trial again with 
He then gave toe court’s rea- alleged hardcore memt 

Frau Meinhof, who 
and has been on hunger 
for two months, is c 

conference and no need to waste 
more money. More ill fedlng had 
been created by this issue toan any 
other they had discussed. 

own dmnestic law. much land as possible 
iry the Council of Few people yet realized the people’s' belts as quickly 
Id undertake an in- Impact tms was having on Britain’s possible 
of toe policy. The parliamentary institution. The The Government were urge 

Ministers would undertake an in- 
depth review of the poUq?- The 
Government looked to this review 

ecutive. rinanoal <>r ot^ m^ as they He went on : “ It has spUt this 

true's, 

^liament^ in^u^n. Tte The Government were urged to' toe ooun said 
Commons, had established a Ugh- revise their long-term proposals in m ti.,.** 
powered select comnlttee wItb toe m?wi^W^tor™blic acquid- ^ ^ 
dura of eranm'fitng this le^Slation tlon of bnilcoK landin a r^Iu- Blacker had to be forced to 
and recommeTKting to Parliament rion from Saiterd. EasL wUeb was attend toe reading of toe sen- 

been fa^d from jaiil murder, 
because he - had been needed In ail, - more. toan 50 
for toe group’s attadlcs agaiodt are now in prison a 
toe ^te, toe ooun said. triail on various-charges 

Herr ’Mahler and Herr with the Baader-Meinhof 
Blacker had to be forced to Frau Meinhof' was 
attend toe reading of toe sen- court today during tbe and the resolution was carried will continue to do so unless we . obiective was toe reccmmiending to Parliament don from Saltoiti, East, which was attend toe reading of toe sen- court today dur.ng tbe 

narrowly by 3.007.000 votes to ^^‘riehtof^e^ritSh^SBamemt g” J CeSnunity^dget. They believed jdiich orders shc^d be debat^ agreed. A resOlution^from Shef- tences. Herr MaSer was ca^ of the sentence. She ha' 
3? deSJiSn?^® SSs^Mlnuela Sykes, Cities of that BriP’s cStnboSS to C<^ Butthis was scrutiny and nothing ^H^am.jdsp am^ rted.m in a btenket by fpw l^d because of, her f »o determine its own taxation ^ M: 

iSoo? Thf™1utiS?Sd^owi ; ie) The r^t of th^ritish London 
was held ftirliament to subsidize food and peoi 

a special conference should take and 
nuJi datarmine rh» Tiartv’s nght of tiic Conuioiiwealtb and xrue to s :.i_ 1 .3; rn,n7n.ir.n rh., nartv’c ngni Of me i.ocimonweaiiii ano 

aftoe Underdeveloped countries to export standpoint on all issues at the ^ ^ jrBrimin“rn”‘c;.^“TtTea7ras xSera share of the budget drained away 

l5^ Short declared that the .«>fore Britai^n SboSTS ^aSuSS^^toS S?,„52S?a,„5r 

“'thf British Pa^IiaSiMt to con- f”sSSri^bS?P^co3te^e .. The mattw of Brito's counita- 

mie to say that toe Labour Party 
was spUt asunder simply b^use SS 

took some time shouting 
;ot up from the cists ” 
: on the bench. appearat 
measures were -Dr V 

British people would decide the British Parliament to con- 
issue witWn the comi^ yraijind movements into 
before neirt October. The Gi^n- Britain; (b) The right of the 
meut believed toe collw:tive Qritisb Parliament to indepeodendv 
wisdom ^ the Bnnsb P^P*® determine Its own defence policy.* 
would_ produce the nght a^er. resolution continued: 
The Governrnem would abme by .. aaeptance of terms Sic^L renegotiation pgugy aspect g, budgec 
the an^er and he hoped toe ^ referendilm and not a ' .. ___ would be taken up in the review iT 1 g-T* -L—ujAivi/i ** uJMutr d rviercfiuuui duw uul a 

® u movemMt woiti general election must be held on 
abide by toe anwer as well, what- subject. Before a referendum 
ever It aught be. «« hgif, - snacial conference shall 

Moving tbe resolution _ calling held which vrill determine toe 
on the Government to give top party's standpoint on all issues at 
priority to legislation permitting tj,e referendum." 

gcucmi eiecauu uium uc ueiu vu > , x , 

the subject. Before a referendum 
is beld a special conference shall 

(1)_ Major changes in toe common next March and April, 
agncnltucal policy ; (2) New and xbe Government had made clear 
fairer metirods of financlitt toe their objection to a certain losi 
Cpmmunlly budget; (3) Rejection gf sovereignty involved in econo- 
of any kind of InteiMtioim mje and monetary union in Europe, 
agreement which compelled Britain ifr Callaghan bad warned the Com 

“ A-*«.►*» toe Governrnem to review ^ rate gHiciads. It took some time shoutmg “swines” and 
.. us face toe fact , tie sai^ support gram to keep the rate wor® he sot uo from the ci&ts" during 
“ thacpa^amematysoverelro w increases which would be inevitable 2^* h^h aoDearances 
these matters was surrendered by next year to an acceptable mlitf- “5?*^ oenen. appear^ra. w u » 
die Conservative Governmem lo mum. An^er rest^tion, from Security measure were -Dr Maihoh 
tbe Council of Sfinlsrers unde* die Eeytrood and Roytott. which was today even stzacter toan usual. Federal Minister oi to 
T^ty of Accession and toe Treaty remitted, called. on toe Govern- The building was guarded, by rim, said today that 
of Rome, M we now have to, ask ment to nationalize land, banks, pol&cemeQ, some witii dogs, raids throughout Wes 
ourselves, is this a ralerable riba- finance bouses, building societies 'Water cannons were stationed many this we^ on so 

biding industry. in froot of the court buUding. Baader-Meinhof svmp 
ter^trre Bfr Willx^ Mom, ShefBeltL hut toare were only a few had thought in details ■ 

hTW on to loud amlause: o?S^ demooste^ outeide. plans for kidnappings 
** A lot of membera have spoken stfrices real terms would be ^ Bonn, toe Federal transmitters,, explosives, 
about tbe undertaking to enow toe po^ble next year Tbe £350m Bduustry of the latenor cals, narcotics, weapoi 
British people toe final word. Let grant was to cover once and for reteased today 165 pages of ammuniDon.—Reuter ai 
me reaffirm on behalf of toe NEC all toe deficits of local autoorities, 
and of tite Government tiiat that but the difficuliy was that tbe 

p»t”ero's 
fct-— BSutai aiArfvSeftftve 44ia COHUHS SUfiflllt* CcdlAlHly It W3S ■ - -a ■ - M M Bflff btuUSID aXO^Cf SuCXQdflg hiLf fwih 

rSwCl. ^ “ going to be discussed at the follow- bmship . . Hanam, said that it was promised 
Mr Kjpr tog meetings of the Councti of He ww on to loud aivlaim: that a 4 per cent growth of social outei^ 

Ministers. The common agricul- "A lot of membera have spoken s^ces in real Scats would be Bonn, toe 
sma toe six main renegotiaaou policy aspect of the budget about tbe undertaking to allow toe po^ble next year. The £350m Bdamstry of the 

a referendum on Britain's mem- g^pper. Association nf to a^pc Increas^ employment munlty that Britain regarded its 
hership of the EEC not laty than Cinematograph. Television and 
.•'Ctobcr 10, I97S. Mr Hany U^n, Allied Technicians, seconding, said 
■ransport and Generm vyori^rs gg fundamental renegotiations 

* njon, said that .Britain wished to were possible if one accephto in 

for toe sake of a fixed parity ; (4) plans in thie respect as over- 
The retention by Parliament of its ambitious and unrealistic. But toe 
powers over toe British economy Communiqy had moved away from 
which were needed to pursue effec- fijg concent of permanently fixed 
iJ..^ .M^aaffMlnl ana __ r.L--,-.a______ 

postible referendum would have housing as a social -need and a i j • 
to be considered. Tbe question social requlremrat Local autiiori- QilOl^nOTI 
was by no means easy: bow tiie ties, mos^ tiiose that were Labour g|.Lrvf A 
votes were counted, whether on a controlled, must misure that they _ ». .. . 
constituency, regional or national bad houses for rent and for tbe From Richard Wigg 

Opposition saves French 
abortion reform law 

6e a self-governing parliamentary broad principle toe treaties of regional, industnm and fiscm parities, vrtiich the Govenuneni 
democrary and not a minonty Kome and of accession. They were policies; (S) That toe econoiw bad rejected in their 1972 policy 

_ _ _ _ mentary battle of M 
which were needed to pursue effec- concern ~of perau^W basis, what they did with toe re- homeless. ......... paris, Nov 29 d’Estaing’s six months 
tive regional, industrial and fisc^ parities, vrtiich toe Government suit in the end; did tii^ insist on j^iss Ann HoliBCS, fgUngton, France’s aboriion laws Presidency underlines i 
policies; (S) That toe economic bad rejected in their 1972 policy there bring—intoruptfons—a mft^ North, said that the movement ^rhirh dare fmm I92fl are to determination to refer 
Interests of toe Co^onweelto statement. mum sire of poll, ^ so cm. Afi needed more poUtical education. ^ nn change France after to 
and developing couno^ **® Nationalization and resaonal and those ^ots would have to be con- While dusy were always keesn to orotraht up years conflicts boi 
better safeguarded; (6) No h^ taxation pedicles had not been - ___ ®*B; about the groups to which to date. But J^esident Giscard forest aiwi w 
mondzatloD of VAT which would impeded by EEC memberafalp, but behalf of toe Govtaii- more should be given, they were d’Estaing’s refoim plans only _ _ _ _ _, • _ " 
require Britain to tax necessities, there was a potential ccmflict and nieiti ”i k® concluded. " I should reluctant to talk about those from passed the National Assembly co«s®nranve and^n s 

iitf UN&nf- aimfrf infAmiiwinnc • -u- liirA fn tojffii-iw tiiat- th» -rMinni^ rtf m^uiyh -tfim ...i.v, ....w... eoTly Eodav thTouidb the vote as abortiOQ-^ 
nf rhn (;nrdiLiar unri rnmmunUt CathoIiC dements i 

ODjectives of renegonaaou ap- The Government had been deter- wui oeaoe ir tm* coim larty at the owoer-occupiera. be-I country who largely voi 
proved by the conference in 1975. mioed.to bring about a-chaMe year, or brfore OexobCT of next Mn^ toe front do^.™Smling ~ into office. 
Oeariy we cannot add lo or sub- of attitude In the EEC to toe year. -We briieve that ^ coUec- mine, where the richer you ar^ former GauH^Prune gjy ^hich wil.' 

province In a West European gpjy tjnkering with the system 
bureaucratic federation. which had forced Britain into bc- 

Mis resolution went on to say : coming an offshlre Island province. 
“ Conference further urges further a vast majority of toe Labonr 
limitations to be imposed on fin- party knew that the only decision 
aaclal expenditure, witb equal open was to come out of tbe EEC. 

Mr Leslie SUfltoe. Ceramic and 

Interests of toe Commonwealth statement. 
Nationalization and rerional and those points would have to be con- VltoHe toey were always keesn to iinerauzea ana orot^ut up 

lax^oD pedicles bad not been - ___ **toE about the groups to which to date. But jreesiaent Giscard 
impeded by EEC memberafalp, but ’'l^On behalf of toe Goyta^ more should be given, toqy were d’Estaing’s refoim plans only 
there was a potential ccuflict and moht", he concluded. “ I should reluctant to talk about those from passed the National Assembly 
firm assurances would be needed lUot to rraffirm that the peopfe of which they must-take away. early today thmngh the vote auclal expenditure, witb equal 

allocation of publicity opportuni¬ 
ties through the televisioa and eviaioo and Allied Trades, yaid that Britala 
radio media and In toe press, tous could probably bring more demo- 
ensuring a balanced presentation cratic socialism into Europe than 
of the riews of those for or against manv were prepared to think pos- 
membershlp of tbe EEC." stole, 

Mr Urwln said toat economicelly Mr Rictaard Hoyle, Richmond, 

and developing countries must be 
better safeguarded ; (6) No har- 
mondzatloD of VAT which would 
require Britain to tax necessities. 

He went on amid interruptioas : 
" Those were toe six principle 
objectives of renegotiaciou ap¬ 
proved by the conference in 1973. 
Clearly we cannot add to or sub¬ 
tract from those objectives in the 
middle of our renegotiation." 

This was why be urged that toe it was 

on tiiose points. 
Tbe Goverumeat had beat deter- 

nuned to bring about a -change 
of attitude In the EEC to toe 
developing . countries, vidiatevri^ 
their relationsbip with the EEC- 

Britain wlD decide lids issue. They 
will decide ir witliiii riiiz coming 

Here we must look particu- 
r at toe owoer-occupiers, be- 

Three former GauHist Prime 

itry who largely voi 
onlce. 

country who largely voi 
into office. 

The BiU, which wil.' 

■niT'poiiticaiiy "Britain’s position Yorkshire, said that France had Sheffield resolution should be ----- .w... ... 
was deteriorating because of mem- toe most efficient agncultiirai m- to the Nec and toe far. ... . - There wm applau^ wmto was gf housing must be nationalized-” 
bershJp of tbe EEC and 63 per ccuc dustry in the world and had pro- TGWU one accepted. ^ ^ ^ _Ihe Cot^unity tad agreed for when he ^ed: I ho]^ mr aLLAUN, replying for the 
of her DOd-oU deficit was with EEC duced more maize, an acre toan From Imst March to October toe toe first tune to the provision ttat ^ whole Labour movement executive, said tot he 
countries any other country and more wheat progress of renegotiation bad been aid for developing counfaies which will abide by tbe answer as well. deKghied tfaattoe niW nlan m 

scored toeir greatest success so 
far. 

answq:.* prices. It is clear toac key sectors 

Mr I, Benson, of tbe an acre rimn Britain. It paid higher slow. If tbe October election had 
Technical and Supervisory Section agricultural wages. Britain got gone the other way, there would 
oi the engineers’ union, said every benefits from tbe EEC. have been no need for any re- 

Govemment intervention 
in industry welcomed 

A call for detailed Government nett. But tbe Liverpool resolution 
intervention lo industry to con- asked the par& to abandon the 
trol jobs and ecoaomic activity policy which they hammered out 

were not associated wHfa tbe EEC 
and had made a start in Imple* 

will abide by tbe answer as well, 
whatever It may be 

Tbe TGWU and tbe Sheffield 
must be watertight because when I dwhate. - . . hospital or cUmc. 

Voting was 284 in favour The expense wiLl not 
wslh 189. agamsJi .Sue absten- by tbe NatumaJ Heakh 
tioDs end five depubes excused but those genuinely 
aMendaoce. can obtain pitoUc a4 

Tbe President’s own lode- funds. Shocked by toe 
them. They will look for loop- I ^**”*^^^*5“ of Britain, there wU 
holes, but th^ loopholes tave I iro^cally, showed me greatest strict residen-tia'l qual 

1/4 memoers m iibougfa- hariWy func 
Hmise, change) provides for w 

^ abortion with 
Weti, the Minister of Health. aiMunval in the flr«t i 
The vote foHowed three days "V 

meoting this poUqf with a plrilge resolutions were carried. 

Mr Healey withstands severe attacks 
on his finance for industry plans 
Mr Healey, Chancellor of toe for toe company to dedde. What Tbe planning agr—m^wr 

must be watertight because when 
they touched toe land they 
touched the very bhart -of toe 
FuUng class. 

“Tbe big property'owners and 
their lawyen will' find ways of 
getting round tbe law-if' we let 
toem. They will look for loop- ■ ._._i|_ 
holes, but those loopholes tave I iromcally, 
to be stopped. The best way to 1 resista^e avowed ©n foreigners. 
do toat is to get as much land I determinatioa to change the Tiie opponents t 

was made by tbe General and 
Miutidpal Workers’ Union in a 
rcsoluuon that was carried. 

That was what tbe social coo* 
tract was about, NIr David Basnett, 
general secret^, said for tbe 
union. More than that, it was 

in opposidoa, which had been 
endorsed at last year’s conference 
and put before tbe electorate at 
two elections. It was still beins 
worked oo. 

“ Tbe movement must have a 
continuing role in policy-making: 
I have no Intention of simply re¬ 

delegates, led by Mr Clive Jenkins, short-term actions. ' Long-term ^ resources in toe country, 
general secretaiy of the Association polldes would be made mors < ruling out mass nnemploy- 
of Scientific, Technical and Mana- difficult. Where was toe monqy tool of economic man- 
gerial Staffs. . , to come from for other important sKsamt. hiir mr»r n 

On behalf of toe executiv|fc of matters Uke the National Health ^ It also meant moving into pro- ® 
which he Is a member, the Chan- service, education, and hnHrinp ? ductive investment and export 
cellor caUed for toe defeat of a »fr f^cg* fSStois^ Coram. re«»un»s. which .in tbe pasted categocy. 

about nower and Dower sharing. * no inienaon or siuipij 

the Octobw m^festo. it u^eo . ludustry Bill, which 
Mnil toW hoiSd to have before Parlia- 

aoie runos tor prouncave inven- ana invoivemeiit or worxera i aue xey to success lo con- Tn malra th« I»<risi9r(nn {rmwir. ^ A • -- aie-uc« uiat uumau u. 
ment through Ffaj^e For In- Seconding, Moira Wnter, West «olldate t^ social revolution is ssmS fm fii^yiSr a u ^ respected from cm 
dusny, proposals itat bad been toe Renfrewshire, said tbe Budgec had SP...set^ toe ecoromy growing of opera^n, acquire land chraniy »• j ® Tnt® and repeatedJv referrec 
target for severe critmnn ta postponed change and progress by “•»“* toe fnllest use fgp hoggtes ^ ^ President Giscard d^staing in afaortdon as “ murder ’ 
a..!.—-- 1-.I K« «-ri,«. .— of an toe resources in toe country, i„ T«..a » television appearance oo Weil argued it was t 

, ojpt. nonetheless that the 300,000 estimai 
rea^ined the imporaoce he destine afaortioos every 

exempL but most of toe land etched to it. M Jacques France be farounfat wil 
needed for toe next five years Chirac, the Prime Minister. law to tsxlc^ aj-J^unj- nS 

cellor "for toe defeat of a n^(^cge''Holatois^ ^oraniy. nwourees wrhich .in* toiT'pa^'tad categocy. «*o remembered President reality, 
motion rejecting the concepts said Labour pledges were dear sone to improve perunal living . “ otoer i^rvation was toat Pompidous decision to with- A more smious wo 
inherent in the FFI olao. which It riJSSjiS 2“ JiT ksh SS standards. London there were sq^ draw after pariiameinafy oppo- th« a rS 

miles of disused dockland. That aZ. _"WUi a _ quar 

In the transition period land- 
with planniug permisiion and 
land in builders* stocks wag to be 
exempt hut most of toe land 

trial and regional pc 
tlie commitment to 

mcht in a few weeks. It would amnlnv'. mcill in a lUW wecba. 
— -— make provision for implemeota- 
ment and the strict control of programme by setting _ _ _ 

a of “P the National Enterprise Board pgsiis did not form part of the creamed off as hitherto. ”“7 workers worked in 

^ms 

inherent in'’toe FFI plan, vtoich it god conviii(W[**‘burone'tad^tbe amn’dards. " in London to^ urere draw after parliamentary oppo- that *”S^**^a**^ 
was consider would Inena^ horrible sito^ feeling that toe .1* jas becoming evident “5ShS5 Messmer Gorern- France’s doctoi have 
undermine toe effectiveness of toe Government were b^g levered during toe summer that there was providta a unique opportuity to menfs Bill on the same Issue 
National Enterprise Board and toe SoTfS”nnSSfn. an. urgent threat of unempicy- the tragic .London bousing s«®e «sue pv*^ dedar^ they 

^ situation. Their policy was to ■‘i » .montns ago, carefoily conduct abortion op« 
• • abstained, during the debate One of 

National Enterprise Board and toe 
planning agreements system. 

into a false position, that the mixed 
economy justified special plead- ment tms 

Mr Jenkins moved the resolu- ing wonld be unfavourably mixed done about it and whether thiv I from Bivins an? 
don, which also said that toe pro- and that toe cream would he *ey UM it or not. raven of 35,1 ®KIS? °Li% I th- t 

One of chediT 
today issued a 

workers worked in which tad been unused for | the GauIHst Party he now agai^t the “ cMsastrom 
10 yean, was nil 

Tbe executive had met Ur John 
effectively leads. 

The most important parlia- professio-n. 
now chredten 

union going' cap-in-hand to Mr 

ger of becoming unemployed and 
at the same time complalntng at 

Mr Basnett said: “ Fw tM lo^ shipbuilding and aircraft indus- i 
we have given to British Indusi^ tHra into nublic ownership would 

SdSlt^es^tavTde^Seron”^ ‘in*toe“Sdo?^ £?£s£®S“toe " 
Government, .without the Go^- to demand in was ttat one gave £l,000m to the gi^ to industry, 
meat taring* power over their Sdusn?!r once said toat new FFI orgamzation because there Mr. Healey said 
policies.” nius Lord Robens were cash crises in companies and committed themselvei 
^ Mr Edward Mooney, Liverpool, ^ual socialism, toe cash would prevent mm surviving the hnrrlcan 

and toe planning agreemenm Benn and^Ung for money tor se« that people have Jobs and 
system which would involve toe firms uriiose workers were to dan- that is why 1 took the seeps I Intentions on 
workers in derisions vital to their S^gf ®Si did In the Budget” those vital matters. Id in the Budget" 

Maity firms wanted to invest 

Vatican denial 
conference about money being l^^t toe NEB was not yet there, 
given to industry. However fast they worked in 

Mr Healey said they had Parliament toqy would not have 
comniitted themselves, not Just to It for six months. So he tad per- 
snrviving the hurricane which every suaded toe private banks to go 
country was suffering because of to tbe insurance companies and Walton, said be wanted to know m- Finniston ployment. It would be propping couany was suffering becaose of to W iuurance companies and 

who wuld decide where toe hand- Naticmahranon pl^ Mr^ souaarc in a classical state the olf crisis, bat also to starting pension and get toem for 
oute wo^d go. He thought toe ^ of chronic decline. A Treasury to move steadily up to tbe inter- toe ^ J^e to put mon» not 
answer was that the decisioiis Th« m ii« w^ oi^p cy minister had said FFI was a national league after a quarter of in property, wlm some lost 
would be made by civil servants^ «,s5?“rt^chrSnie^*^ nroblem cS private sector body and pubUca- a century in which toey^ad been moifey lately, but in productive 

tion of infonnatioa was a matter moving steadilv down. MrSoTney unsu^^ly ??5*om5*SneSTOTeo?on Merae?- 
an emergen^ *?*®*®®2S, iwi,, side ^ In central Scotland, 
considered that toe effect England, Wales, or _ 
of tbe Budget would “fke vrora JSer rerts of^ United Kingdom 
ing people.pay for toe co^ S35ss*^ Government was able lylr 
handout whiM had been given to ^ directly, iod toat it would -i-V**! 

on : W. no. bn., 
CovS^St PCT- simply to prop what ha^e proviSS 

‘f in ^ face of inherited, to ask our people to pay castle, j 
sisted in ff‘^?w^ness it would the price for the crisis toey did ggciai S 

^SSn^rorae toan not rate. The crisis is tta failure Schievem. 
face shipwreck even wupc . market system, which has led h*nafi»e 

national league after a quarter of in property, where some had lost 
a century in which they ud been moifey lately, but in productive 

indnstcy 

“ 1 am one of many here «vbo gkf ' 
believe that toe Government U-CrtllU 
should cany out conference *^1, *1 • 
resolutions. Therefore, conference rlSK [Q PligrifUS 
must put forward possible -and _ ^ 
reasonable demands not those ^rom our Correspondent 
which are outside toe possibility Rome, Nov 29 
of' govenunent. To demand an Mgr Antonio Mazza, 
immediate building programme Vatican’s chief organizer 
with a minimum target of a Holy Year celebran^ns, to- 
miUion housra a year_ is impo^ di*rni«eH SII9«*eriAne 

W Germans iiip 
Icelandic boC 
nrom landing 

Bomi, Nov 29.—1 

of' govenunent. To demand ah Mgr Antonio Mazza, the boats have 
immediate building programme Vatican’s chief organizer of "iiaood from landing 

mtoinif hS2S"^we^r*®iV innnb Celebrations, today West German ports ic 
Sbfe, ?e^^%Stto Hrey^.” d^missed suffiestions that the aaon for ihe^^seirur. 
wotB, tOTumy wi«w avg y«ra. uiflux of pilCTims to Rome wawIeT off Iceland la 

year could create serious mayor of Breo 
o health hazards. In an intBYiew today. 

prVlCftS, said The skipper of the 
V that fafthful from ail over the haven traiwnler Arctur 

upratlng in July of 29 per cent, 'vorid ca_n come to Rome with- fined 1.5in kronas 

Mrs Castle claims breakthrough in social services 

towe was only to 30 years of decline and Is 
(£1^ which being used in an attempt 

one Hjg measures demoralize our people, 
in any vjy dmjmded urn m „ ^ ^ accent the 

P^ament, she explained, toey parent families bore an intoler- ority groups in great need. The 
_-J   ahlA hiiwlan J- t.1.^ 1.5j . ^ _ would be putting on the sta.tutt able burden. disabled had been allocated only torough 

*“r'^'rh-2S5S and that was "We do not accept the fate book their long-term pensions Mr Sam I^g. Wrat Brom^ch, a miserable £25m and often those session 
on tbe statute book the I serious consequences. 

Sly grav& oeasron ateex discussio 
so arrival Berr Sebmidt, tbe Cbi 
eight mi]- Herr Genscher, tbe 
ild have Minister, and Herr £ 

Agricufaure Minister. 

the resolution 

Co-op appeal for support 
vi^t- uuspi^*. „ „„„ service in toora bospitals. . ”5® Government bad done noth- reattoe ” 1 rent aurnonties bad 

OnLr*‘mo?ed*a’coMQS?K*^lS ®®' ® a"Mtw<&”ot^iStirarie?tlSmS? ftrllament toe 1 preventive measures 
ti«U CtoTch ws carried. Siting on Sut WatJf iSES??o SST'SSsnfr^'n' security. 
toe GoTernment to take immediate jamp toe queue but were a mis- enable to escane mobllto allowance and toe * ——- 
Sens to rafeeuSd deteiioradiig «PP«Pf^tion of scarce resources. esca^ , disabled 

!®J “ Of the cSr fes. iS? tail toel? SSS 

wo"ul7ir^S?oU?*cS and otoer services atless than full 

rS;^“rS6 Co-o.«6dve SJdS'coSn.?¥.£f« ”iK.,C6«i6 accept 

tent authorities iiad afrahg^ compromise in their 
prevenaye measures which over the extent of 
gave full security. limits, the mayor said. 

ij-ycep. apdca..r«™ce.«.«,««u.tull ““rX JC'Uf 

trftrrtWiV#B teiiawo tn ant^ an extra I triiwdon nf and ineoine. s Socialist Medical, Association, —^ _w.- yta?*- * 

Portuguese Army wame 
sodS'cOTsSncS^t Castle accepted the first ^c^ves, the Portu- aid ^s™rom 
Ste af^S2tSf*<rf^j£.*to; iH®***???!^.^?*** ** proviso that guese Rrirae Minister, has soldiers should be madi 
pSsSeSr ^ *“ '“’S ***« Portuguese Array to caily awa»T^ hav““ 
fifre Castle, replying for the cscecn- «*»tp<i<. such 33**to^'r^SSfSSu-^^ avoid getting, inv^ved in to vote, but he added 
ti^saJd^the'^StSiSSt^ of^^hoSSl?SlSr"ta I conflicts. are tK men who ba 
worthing <m a comprefaensive anti-, matter for the Government. * Addressing cadets at tbe anns, we use these arr 

Turning to toe pay beds issue. *ese arais. can'orriy b 

to adaSt i£^ to cta^ed^te Eltandally supported their tejher ptionjl^tos^ije Srirate prance. The hSS P^^«. " “’S 
and conditions, he »d in a ^e«h movement rahootehfldren^d^gber*2^® an open-end^onmilco^ to ^ «5 as toe refafrS%ction 
eiring fraternal greeting to toe xbe co-opei^e mwmrai beneBta a comprefaensive healtli ser- five, aid the Government were of free school miUc. must be ■ 
conference. It bad to adopt new t^ressed full rapport for *f ^ vice. TMs could not be done im- woridng out a com^enaive anti- --- ®* * 
S^Sues and presentation, and ul contract, becaura it beh«^ to less there were people contracted poverty .strategy. They ware lo<to- 
^lll toe sldtis available to.^t ttat each member of toe woi^- S to provide a vtSSr open-ended ing at Mt oi^ the levels of 
ii« cuDltalist opponents. There class movement would accept the P<wni^ ta . ^tam o commitment. That meant toey tad benefits but ttelWds of taxation,- 
were^^gM that tow were begin- obligation to do all he or she could *1SS**-tTwoSTffi tiS tor toS^ealto housing, sodal services and edi^ 

^cSis Drew. Eroles. said mean. °^ey had acineved In only nine- 

. matter for toe Government. 
Turning, to toe pav beds xunung to the uav beds tsnue -J---—J ui»( roese j 

toe appealed to coi^tants^ hdS> **** 
toe Goveramest to reritallre ^ * brigadaer, said: We serve Soldi 

service of our pec 

on^ right<>wiog ^emment 
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IWES"! EUROPE ANn oWRSFAS- ■■ “t-.t.-. t -■ -.-XP- «r.' =ir.. r __ 

tells A^bens 

dare with our Turkish co-habi- tenial 6r«^ issue. 
them He dW. however* haU the 

th self'goyemment , he said, returh^ of ^nwcracy is jGr^ce 
«... -TJ .-l;- . iJjjg - 

*roiii Mario Modiano 
Ubens, Nov 29 

Archbishop Makahos, 
. Vrfripnr of CvDnis told a “ V *"“» recuxa OT democracy JH Ijwce 

Sft' h/'SSi '^5i?'Scfc‘‘S “opul“ri*' f"“;ble““a!Se"S l^'ISd 
xfiL- I® PPPuiaaons or the creaaon of' tried to’.eliminMe Wm.>wi. 

ijSSts the Sve brJnch^ 

simbols ofT? mm President, who jates for'rurk^s mradon of 
'*^!',^d^ubSS^n • welcom/of a Cypros.® He, fSmd S5ce .in. 
'“if ?s mTdS?rre desire to ?rn ** ^ state, drove in state the fact that thanks the W 
. . *° from Athens internanonal air- rixice of . Cyprus, demfrcrary 
md a soluaoQ of Cyprus port with Mr Constantine had been restored in Greece." 
robleni s®(f- i^ar^anlis, the Prime Minis- Arobbishon Mak«os,Y^>^ 

• “!u c^habimnts, the te^ in a bullet-proof limousine, was joinedm AtbeS^^ay by 
urks, without yiolatm^ the The crowds, which had Mr Glafkos Clerides. thawing 

■ ®^r nri^fL^ie” hi rfSia^r ®" Consdtutiott Square President, is to^e&n taS 
le Cypnot people . he declar- with signs and banners, broke witb the Greek ^nrimeat 

an . enthusi^c crowd through the police cordons tomorrow. He called foe an in- 
juch fiUed Constitution which had tried to keep them te 
Qusre to “eer nun. . 300 yards from the hotel bal- “ 
Xbe. Archbishop said he was cony from which the Arch- It was clear that be was offer- 

jnjmi^ to Cyprus on bishop, in flowing black robes, ing peace to his opponents in 
.ecember 6-^ftve months after addressed the enthusiasde Cyprus, • but' the • response 
eemg. the island by way of throng. se£ed doubtful. ' ^ 
le Bnasfa Mvereign areas, m No, no Mr KissLnger ”, sadd On the Greek side. Mr Kara- 
le wake of a heavy-handed one banner, “ we shall not sur- ma.nt{.a has already proposed m 
lot by the Athms junta. For render.” Another sign, decorat- shape a Cyprus Mcy in oon- 
te thousands who mas^d to ed witii a hammer-and-siclde, sultation •with the opposition.' 
leer _hjm today, Archbishop read; “Throw the crown to the AH party leaders wbnt to meet 

dustbin.” Archbishop Makarios, die Cypriot leader at the air- 
•mbol—a victiin of the fulen who saw King Constantine port-today. Tfaia was a mark of 
reek junta and a foe of the before leaving London, is a the broad range of support the 
ttri» Mown royalJs^ but pronuised Archbish<M» can expect in 
<VVe are prepared to nego- he would keep out of this in- Athens. 

furkey’s 
;;:abinet 
fOted out by 
J58—17 
roin Our Correspondent 

oleara, Nov 29 
ISr Sadi Irniak’s “ above 
iriies” Cabinet, made up 
ostly of civil servants, aca- 
tiiW and independent sena- 
K, today became ' the first 
Imminent in over 50 years 

Turkish democracy to be 
ifaated in its first confidence 
ee before ParliamenL 
Seventy-year-old Mr Irmak, a 
tfessor of medicine and an 
depeodenc senator, was none 

> e uildly applauded as he 
• spped to the lectern after 
. iiv routed by 358 votes :to 

j;”! know that your vote of 
- I co^idence was not directed 

.’rsonally against me or my 
Deagues ”, he said, and 
ded that the result of the 
te n-as “ normal ** since most 
rues considered his Cabinet 
constitutional. 
Ur Irxnak went to visit 
sddeat Koruturk after the 
'a to submit his resignation, 
■s reviving the iwo-eod-a- 
f-moQtli-old governraeui 

- fit which had been Jaient 
^ Mr Irmak became Prime 
inner oo November 13. 
He was asked to remain in 
ike until a new government 

- 1 be formed, but no imnie- 
te soiutios appeared likely, 
fac^ no one strems to want 
eer in Turkey at a time 
en the country is going 
oogh a difficult period faced 
h such intractable issues as 
Inioo, shortages and Cyprus. 
Qie only exception is Mr 
lent Ecevit’s social demo- 
itk Republican People’s 
rtf which, with 187 of the 
Her House's 450 seats, 
IDS the biggest group io Par- 
janiL 

of the other parties— 
Y conservatives—seems to 
8t to form a long or even 
ik-term coalition with Mr 
frfft. Furthermore, they 
'e'repeat^y failed to reach 
ea&ent among themseives 
t have told Mr Ecevit that 
7 wonld unite only to top- 
him if they w'ere to form a 
lotky government. 
3ie only solution appears to 
- evly elections. .Although 
ft parties are agreed on 
<t they have failed to agree 
a date. 
le effects of the Govero- 
u crisis are expected to be 
mssed at a meeting tomor- 
' of the National Security 
tnciL 

Hasty oil talks feared 
by US as sure disaster 
From Frank Vogl tely urgent. He also pointed 
United States Economics *** ^energy crisis has 
Correspondent already significant^ weakened 
Washington, Nov 29 political stability of many 

countries and that “it is no 
The United States firmly accident tiiat the Soviet Union 

opposes the start of any formal and f*.hln«, securely self^uffi- 
negotiations between^ oil-con- cient in energy, with a sus- 
suming and oil-producing coun- tained growth rate, have begun 
cnes at this time, b^eving to amelyse aod eicploit a greas 
that such negotiations gaw only new crisis in cSipitalisim 
seem'e the financial collapse of * Mr Enders smd that it had 
major industrial countries. to be realized that oil prices 

Mr ThtMoas Enders, Assis- will not decline significantly 
tant Secretary of State tor Eco- for quite some time to come, 
nomic Affairs, asserted in a $he first priority for the chief 
speech at Yale University that oii-ooiisuiiiHig couoortes must 
“ the producers will not be therefore be to work .^out the 
willing in present circam- maximum level of dependence 
stances to negotiate more than on imported oil that they are 
formal ratification of their cur- willing to accept in the future 
reht.-advancage. Like the Ger- Beycmd this, these tpnntries 
man reparations agreement, it. 'must take national decisions to 
would make financial collapse increase greatly oil ^ Mosei^ 
inevitable. Ihiis the consumers adon; th^ miut participate in 
must ndc'artempt to negotiate s new. financial arrangement 
now.” capable of ensuring the stabi- 

Mr Enders, who has played ot the international finan- 
a leading role in desigiting «al system, and they most 
America’s new intemati^ attempt “ to define a new rela- 
energy policies, clearly out- oj equilibrium be- 
lined the real fears of the producers and consu^ 
United States, and he added one in which producers* 
substantial detail to the poUcy ^or long-term 

j-t— '?-?___ ^ -.L ^^ ailed ers’ need for lowm- immediate 

Happy Rockefeller leaves hospital in New York with her husband 
yesterday after her second operation for breast cancer. 

Russian attack on China leaders 
Moscow, Nov 29.—^Mr Pod- repeated the <^en>s£ated Soviet Soviet-Ainerlcan meeting in the 

gorny, the Soviet Presideiic, said desire to-mend Fences with the area of Vladivostok as a major 
today ihac on the udiole his Chioese. coocribution to the cause of 
country was satisfied with rela- “While persistently ei^osing consoli^tion of peace and to 
tioos with tile United States, the theory and practice of the interoational situation.'’-' 
France and West Germainy, Maodsm, weaJm at tiie same time Reuter and UPI. 
despite their recent changes ^ to notmalsze . relatioois with David Bonavia writes from 
leadersfaw. Speaking in Du- Chifia, and establish confidence Peking: Cbiinese o^caals asser- 
shanbe, the .capital c£ Tadzhiki- aod friendship between our ted during the recent visit of Dr 
sun, he cold a rdly on dw great peoples. In this we see our Kissinger, the American Secre- 
repubHc’s fifoetii aomversery sacred internatiooej duty.” tary of State, that the Soviet 
tbac the new American, French He criticized the Peking Union was unlikely to abide by 
and Wesc Gecman leaden were. leaders for being unsuccessful its undertakings in the new 
resolved to continue the course ki. efforts to better the life of draft arms control agreement 
of detente wkh cbe Soviet Uiaoo tiie Chinese people. with the United States, 
set by iheir respective predeces-' “The country's economy ex- Sources in Dr Kissinger’s 
SOTS. -This testified co the perieoces serious difficulties, party reported being told by the 
“ steadUy moving process of the the'principles of party develop- Chinese that Americans were 
deepening of positive changes hi mezK, of socialist democracy and too naive in their view of the 
the world**. legaMcy ere grossly violated. Soviet Union. This appears to be 

However, on China he The Manust-Leninist teaching 
declared that the leadership has been replaced by social- 
” pursues a line towards the chauvinist >ideas of Maoism.** 
worsening of the sittiatioc in On a much wanner note, 
the world, speaks out against the Pretident Podgony said the 
socialist firattmity, and damages Soviet Union and the United 
the DSititiDel freedw movemeot States bad fiinnly resolved to 
of the peoples*’. cmitinue “increasing the scope _    ^ 

The President added : “ Like and incenaity of joint efforts and spent the day sightseeing in 
a ship which has l^t consol, aimed at improving bilaferal the ancient canal city of Soo¬ 
the People's Republic of China reiadons **. chow. He was expected to leave 
is drifting ever further.', from He stated ; “The world jusdy China this evening after a fare- 
the socialist shores.” Ym he assessed ihe results of the well banquet in shanghai. 

tile main thrust of China's 
response to the agreement 
reached at Vladivostok between 
President Ford and Mr Brezh¬ 
nev, the Soviet Communist Party 
leader. 

Dr Kissinger left here by 
special aircraft this morning 

Riddle of ciareiits in 
MP’s disappearance 
By Michael Horsnell is no conn^on betwwn his 

The School of^ano^aphy AU 
at Miami has been asked to is irrelevant.” 
investigate the possibility that Stonehouse said their 

Mr' John Stonehouse, the MP marriage was a happy on^ that 
who vanished last week, was there had hem no ' 
swept out to sea by the strongest threats against his life, and that 
currents there for 50 years. This when she had driven^ him to 
was disclosed yesterday by Mrs Heathrow airport for hie depar- 
Barbara. Stonehouse, who be-. ture for America * he was per- 
Ifeves that her . husband has fectiy normal ”. 
drowned despite rumours that Mr FhtlUp Gaye, Mr Stone- 
be did not go swimming. house’s personal assi^nt, 

At her home in Andover, turned to Britain on Thursday 
Hampshire, she told me her from Miami where he assisted 
sister, l^s Eileen Choules, who police in their inquiries, and has 
Jives in America, is keeping a cold Mrs Stonehouse that ml 
•watching brief on tiie situation possible checks have been made 
and has made an approach to into a possible intenmcional 
the School of Oceaoo^aphy. 

“ We have discovered ^ac the 
currents that day were,stronger 
than for 50 years, conditions 
which mean we should be 
searching in Other areas. There 
was also an electric storm at 
6 pm that day and he could have 
been hie. There are still possi¬ 
bilities which we must explore. 
All we can do is hope that some¬ 
where the body wiU turn up.** 

She said be was an experi¬ 
enced long-distance ocean swim¬ 
mer. 

Mr Stonehouse, Labour MP 
for Walsall, North, and a former 

disappearance by her husband.^ 
Mr Stunefaouse's biggest busi¬ 

ness venture was the launching 
of tlie British Bangladesh Trust 
in July, 1972, wbich was re¬ 
named in March the London 
Capital Group, and became a 
public company with a number 
of subsidiaries. 

Two directors have resigned 
from the board of Xxindon Capi¬ 
tal Group, the merchant bank¬ 
ing company which, as the 
former British Bangladesh 
Trust before it was renamed, 
was formed to provide banking 
services to the Bengali com- 

Postmaster-Genera], disappeared munity in Britain and merchant 
whUe on a business trip and w-as banhug services to British wm- 
last seen wearing only bathing 
trunks, but police are mystified 
that his body has not been 
recovered. 

Mrs Stonehouse yesterday dis¬ 
missed speculation that he chose 
to disappear because of business 
difficulties or for personal 
reasons. She also dismissed 
speculation about his apparent 
political failure when his mini¬ 
sterial career seemed well seL 

Mr Stonehouse, aged 49, had 
served as Minister of Aviation 
and Minister of State, Tech¬ 
nology, before becoming Post¬ 
master-General. But speculation 
about his apparent fall from 
grace spread when he was not 
offered a ministerial post by 
Mr WUsoD when Labour won 
the February general election. 

Mrs Stonehouse said that her 
husband had been offered the 
post of Shadow Minister of 
Aviation when Labour lost the 
1970 election and because he 
turned that down was not 
offered a post earlier this year. 

She told me : “ His position 
was that he wanted to concen¬ 
trate on busioess for several 
years and then come back to 

Yesterday it was revealed 
that one of the directors, Mr 
Keith White, aged 44, had issued 
two writs against Mr Stone¬ 
house and the British Bangla¬ 
desh Trust. 

The v.Tic against the company 
which has entered an appear¬ 
ance in its new name, alleges 
that as part of the resignation 
arrangement it was agreed that 
Mr White would be employed 
by the company for six months 
as a consultant and be paid £250 
a month. Mr White, who re¬ 
signed his directorship in April 
tvitb effect from June 30. 
alleges that he has not been 
paid under that arrangement. 

The writ against Mr Stone¬ 
house alleges that there was an 
unfulfilled oral agreement that 
Mr Stonehouse should buy 1,000 
£10 shares in the company from 
Mr Smith who had bought them 
when he assumed his director¬ 
ship. It was understood yester¬ 
day that Mr Stonehouse had 
telephoned W'illianis & Glyn’s 
Bank Ltd, who hold the shares, 
saying he vrould buy them. 

It ‘wa-s also disclosed in Lon¬ 
don yesterday that Sir .Alan 

active leadership politics. Be- Marre, the Ombudsman, is to be 
cause he turned down that offer asked to hold an inqui^ into 
in 1970 he was not offered any the administration of a nangla- 
other position. There was not desh charity fund of which Mr 
any disappointment and there Stonehouse was a trustee. 

Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State. 

He emphasized that a 
detailed programme of coor¬ 
dinated action by the main 10- 
dustrial countries was despera- 

prices . 
' He 'Emphasized thst tbe*^ 
belief that a price reduction 
would solve all the present dif¬ 
ficulties was quite false. 

M Giscard sends 
out invitations 
for EEC summit 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 29 

President Giscard d*Estauig 
today sent out the formal letters 
of invitation to the eight heads 
of government for the EEC 
summit in Paris, set for Decem¬ 
ber 9 and 10. A letter also has 
gone to M Francois^Xavier 
Ortoli, president of the Brussels 
Commission. 

M Giscard told reporters last 
night ^at he had had a 45- 
minute' telephone conversation 
on the summit with Herr 
Schmidt, the West German 
Chancellor, and intended to have 
another talk with him next week. 

“ We have a lot to do to pre¬ 
pare for the meeting ”, tee 
French President said. Malang 
public his discussions with Bonn 
was seen in Paris as an atteiwt 
to rebut press reports that me 
West German Chancellor _is 
disappointed now with tee fruits 
of his friendship with M Giscard. 

French TV 
strike to go on 
over weekend 
From Our Own Correspoodeiu 
PatJs, Nov29 
- Striking journalists azid tech-, 
nioians ac ORTF, the French 
state television and radio net¬ 
work, have voted to extrad xhelr 
protest stopp^ until Monday 
evening. Als means that 
milMtKts of French viewers will 
see only skeleton programmes 
terougoouc tee weekend. 

The union leaders declared to¬ 
day that 500 more employees, 
besides tee 260 journalists in¬ 
volved, ivoald be left wrteout 

by tee reorganizadoin at 
ORTF. M AndrA Rosri, tee Gov- 
ermnenc’s chief spoke^nsEO, who 
is also in charge of tee re- 
orgaoisaxion, today saw Lord 
Ajman to discuss tee future of 
broadcaaing in Britain and 
France. 

Thrm^hoot France tod^ 
work •was gradually resuming in 
post offices after staff bad 
voted locally to go back. 

It Rabin fears that Cairo 
iaders may opt for war 

'm Mosbe Brilliant 
Awv, Nov 29 

•It Rtein, tee Prime Minis- 
said today that there 

• no big power detente 
srding tee \liddle East 
•re the United States and 
.Soviet Union were working 
uist one another. 
'e told a meeting of news- 
er editors teat the sche- 

visit tti Cairo by Mr 
tenev on jamiaiy 15 was 
Egj-ptian wanting to tee 

ted States teat there was a 

solution within the framework 
of Geneva talks. “Let tl^e be 
no Uilusions. The Geneva 
framework includes _ prepar- 
aticHTS for a miktaty ^pttwu 

Mr Rabin seed tee Soviet 
Union and tee more extreme 
Arab leaders were rrfing to 
get a iniited front (rf all Arab 
aovermnents and the Palestine 
Liberation Organization to 
demand a complete withdraw^ 
of Israel forces from ^ t^- 
tory captured in tee Six Day 
War and tee estabMSiwneJit « 
a Palestinian state under 
rule iu tee West Bank and tee 

a limit on efforts to pro- 
a'separate negotiations be- 
eoCaL-o and Jerusalem for that such a 

world ag^st Israel and the 
United States. 

^al settlement. 
< ,said the Egj-ptlans had 
^chly sen*ed notice. they 
•bt teen opt few a nuUtary 

UN employees 
stop work in 
Geneva protest 
From Our CorrespODdenc 
Geneva, Nov 29 

An ^-morning strike today 
by. tee 7,000 employees of tee 
United Nations and related 
agencies in Geneva was des¬ 
cribed as a complete success. 

In tee Palais des .Nations, at 
least 80 per cent of tee staff 
were said to have sts^ed away 
from te^ offices, most of teem 
attending a crowded protest 
meeting. 

A resolution was adopted pro¬ 
testing against tee failure of tee 
United Nations General Assem¬ 
bly, the Administration and 
their organs to protect retired 
and active' staff against tee 
effects of inflation and the de¬ 
valuation of tee dollar. 

hiidren among 
W injured in 
I base blasts 
■“SOU, Nov 29.—.A bomb 

at Da Nang air base bleiv 

is a long series of e.\pIosions 

3y, injuring at least 95 
^ians, including 30 school- 
klren and 10 soldiers, the 

bar>’ command said. 
'he explosions began at nud¬ 
ging and were . still 
urring at mid-afternoon. The 
inland said that their cause 
• not known. 
louses in Hoa Vang, a town 
£ tee base, and a textile 

Were heavily damaged 
. the explosions. Military • 
opment ivas not touched.— 

Shires’ deaths will not 
mean new export curbs 
By Maurice Corina 

^No changes to the Bn_^ 

prise 10 the Shire Horse Socie^, 
which.helped in their supply, 
as well as co breedersi 

But the Ministry of Am- 
culture yesterday stated that 
it had received.notification of 
what bad happened. The export 
deal was mranged by the Flower 

Government’s controls 
the export of horses thought 
nlceSr by the Miiusot of 
iSlture after the tesclosure 
th?t 12 Shire horses died after 
inai A* iaioi»ria aeai was mrangeu uy luc jriuf*sa. 

stat^ent Group, whose rfforts to save 
ttnurever. a .. aniiMig widi. vaccme and 

other drugs failed.' 
A ministry spokesman added 

that British controls could only 
go so far for animal protection. 
'When the animals :bad left tee 
country there .were obvious 
difficulties in ensuring their 
continued protection. A ban on 
exports to certain areas wtt 

hazard 

^¥he"'‘p*riU'’lh“eTr 
of African horse sicknMS^^^ 

viral disea.se, ^ exports to certam areas ww 
,Sught unnecessary even.ifth» 
was a tragic case. 

Grain trade 
nations 
promise aid 
to starving 

Rome, Nov 29.—In'.talks boy¬ 
cotted by the Soviet Union and 
China, tee United States aod 
ocher big grain exporters said 
today chat they v/oitid supply 
tee food CO feed tee world’s 
hungriest nations provided 
there-was agreement. on who 
should foot the hm. This 
amounts to nearly $2,000m 
(£870m). 

Talks on how to Emance tee 
food for tee starving mi^ons 
went on into tee evening, with 
scune d^egata taking a break 
for. snacks and cocktails at a 
reception offered by tee head 
of tee United. Nations Food 
and Agriculture Organizaction 
(FAO). 

. The diief American .delegate 
sad conference participants 
had agreed to put up smne of 
tee money, but furteer deails 
remained to be worked oul 
United Nations • offidals were 
expected to make direct 
appeals to tee oil producers 
for their hrip in feeding tee 
world. 

Summoned here for urgent 
consultations to meet tee 
needs of starving matioae in 
Aria and Africa over tee next 
eight months, -the eioiorters 
sad 7,500,000 tons of food 
were needed and available, 
TTidia, . Bangladesh mid • other 
potential recipiaxs took part 
in tee talks. 

** We found tee food,” said 
Deputy Assittanc Secretary of 
Agriculture, as tee delegates 
spent tee mcening' assessing 
available supplies and working 
out what wheat and other 
grains were already ctKnmitted 
for commercial sales. 

He added teat anoteer two 
million ttxis of •wheat were 
adso on band to meet the nee^ 
in. industrial councries. 

Tbe meeting, colled by Mr 
Addeke Boerma, DQrector Gen¬ 
eral .‘of tee FAO, estimated 
teat exportm cmild iwovide 
for ne^ natems 5^00,000 
nms of wheat, 1,500,000 tons of' 
rice and ahouc 500,000 tons o£ 
com and coarse grains for a 
total of 7,500,000 tons. 

Mr Butz apologizes for papal joke 
Wiuhlogion, Noy 29.—Presi- Mr Butz quoted to journalists 

dent Ford today personally re- Wednesday in ’ a mock 
baked Mr Earl Butx, Secretary accent. , ^ , 

of Agrirfture. Cor ropeatiog . TeTSo'co Cooko io Now^Yorl! 

joking reference to tee Pope in- accused Mr Butz of “ethnic 
a moddhg Italian accent and mockery and vulgar religious 
forced Mr Butz co apologize 
to anyone who may have beeo 
offended. 

Mr Ron Nessen, White House 
press secretary, said Mr Ford 
felt tbe public explanation 
which Mr Butz issued earlier 
in the day was “inadequate” 
and Mr Butz agreed to "elab¬ 
orate” on bis statement. 

A few.minutes later, Mr Butz 

prejudice*’ and demanded an 
apodogy or Mr Suez's resigna¬ 
tion. Representative Mario 

.Blaggi, Democrat, New York, 
called for Mr Butz’s outright 
resignedon. 

Mr Buiz’s original statement 
said: “ It is unfortunate that a 
few remarks chat I made at a 
news breakfasc w'ith 20 re¬ 
porters last W^nesday morning 
were taken out of context in 

reissued tbe same statement, one account of that meeting and 
adding that “1 sincerely apol- escalated in tbe new« with an 
ogize fiir any part 1 played ” ' interpretation clearly not in- 
in the controversy. tended.” 

Mr Nessen said that although He said bis discussion with 
Mr Ford admonished Mr Butz the reporters had centred on 
for tee remark, he did not feel tee serious problem of world 
the agriculture secretary should population and food today, and 
be dismissed because of it. Mr xi tee years ahead, and bad 
Butz aroused tee anger of noted teat at some pouit a con- 
Roman Catholic prelates and tinued growth of population at 
others with bis “ tee record ” tee present rate wilJ result in 
reference to tbe Pope while dis- widespread famine and starva- 
cussing population and birte tion. 
control: “He no play-a the “There was never any inten- 
game; he no make-a tee rules tioo io any of tee discussion. 

or in any remark, to impugn 
The motives or the integrity of 
any religious group, ethnic 
group, or religious leader. I 
regret that some such interpre¬ 
tations' have been made **, Mr 
Butz said. 

Mr Nessen said Mr Butz 
show'ed the statement to Mr 
Ford and the President cold 
Mr Butz, ” the statement w-as 
not adequate and what was 
needed was an apology to any 
and ail persons ofieoded by the 
remarks 

“ Tbe President said he dis¬ 
approved of the remarks, 
disavowed the remarks and in 
DO •way do they represent his 
own views ”, Mr Nessen added 

Mr Ford told Mr Butz that 
“be did oot feel this comment 
justified Butz’s dismissal—much 
as he disapproved 

The incident came less than 
a monte after tee President 
openly rebuked General George 
Brown, Chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, for maldtig cona- 
mencs critical of tee influence 
of Jews over Congress, news- 
.napers and the American bank¬ 
ing system. 

Genera] Brown later made a 
public apology.—Reuter, UPL 

Ib brief 

Mozambique 
jouraalisr faces 
Lisbon trial 

Lourengo Marques, Nov 29.— 
Senbor Fernando Magalbaes, the 
acting editor of Tribuna, an 
evening newspaper, was arrested 
at his home here last night and 
flown to Lisboa, acc.'<rJ>j:^ tn fn 
official statemeoT. 

He might have to face a mili¬ 
tary tribunal. Tbe action against 
him was tee result of an editorial 
in Tribuna on Wednesday, coo- 
sidered offensive to the armed 
forces and harn^l to tbe pro¬ 
cess of decolonization under way 
in Mozambique, tbe statement 
said. • - • 

The arrest was initiated by 
Rear-Admiral Victor Crespo, 
Mozambique’s High Commis¬ 
sioner, who is overseeing tee 
terrimt7*s progress to full inde¬ 
pendence next June.>-Reuter. 

Manila detainees end 
fast after 11 days 

Manila, Nov 29.—Mr Eugenio been a legal adviser to the wrives 
Lopez, publisher of tee banned of Mr Lopez and Mr Osmena.-— 
Manila Chronicle, and Mr AP. 
Sergio Osmena, a member of a Harold Evans writes from 
prominent political family, have Racine, Wisconsin: World 
broken a fast after 11 days in press leaders meeting here 

S African editor ^should 
have anticipated ban’ 
From Michael'Knipe prosecuting counsel, Mr T. D. 
Cape Town, Nov 29 Reed, also contended tear tbe 

The edioM* of tee Durban effect of tee Government ban 
DmTy .Veins should have annd- was retrospective, 
paced that a government ga- The defence has argued that 
zette would be issued banning tee report wu printed in an 
a pro-Frelimo rally,' -prosecut- afternoon edition before the 
ing counsel contended in a editors received news- that the 
Durban court today. ban had been amuHinced in a 

Tbe-editor of tee newspaper, government gazette teat day. 
Mr John O'Malley, is accused The prosecutor said tee stare 
of advertising ., tee banned agreed that Mr O’Malley (who 
meeting by publishing -a news was absent from tee paper at 
report teat tee organizers in- the time) did not actually corn- 
tended to defy ai^. ban tm- mit an offence. The only {>osed. On trial .with. Mr OMa-l- aspect teat required coosider- 
ey is his senior assistant edi- abon was: could he have pre- 
w, Mr Michael Green, who vented it ? 
was in. charge of tbe paper on Earlier, defence counsel bad 
S^tember 25, tbe day.in ques- cemteoded during his-summing 
tion, and the Argus Prist^ up teat tee notice of .the Gov- 
and-Publishing'Compai^ which eminent, ban •was vague* and 
owns tee DeiZy News. --was aiso “grossly . nnreason- 

Doling.Itis summing op -tee able”. 

protest over two years of deten- 
'.ip? mteout trial, their wives 
said today. They were taken to 
a military hospital for treat¬ 
ment. 

have protested directly to 
President -Marcos ac tee con¬ 
tinued imprisonment without 
trial of Mr Lopez. The editors 
and broadcasters met uoder the 

Tbe martt^ law government auspices of tee loternational 
was ejected to rraprocate by 
releasing other prisoners start¬ 
ing tomorrow and by easing the 
terms of the two men’s deten¬ 
tion until they are released con¬ 
ditionally early next year, 
reliably informed sources said. 

Tbe two men •were arrested 
io November, 1972, in a case 
involving an assassination plot 
against President Marcos and 
President Suharto of Indonesia, 
who made a state visit here In 
February 1972. 

According to a copy of 

Pr^s Institute, tee American 
Society of Newspaper Editors, 
tee Inter-American Press 
.Association and the Society 
of Professiiooal Journalists, 
Sigma Delta Chi, to discuss 
worldwide cooperanou between 
press, radio and teleinsion 
journalists, to defend freedom 
of information and opinion 
whenever it is threatened or 
suppressed. 

As individuals, tee partici¬ 
pants cabled Fresiitent Marcos 

Charges filed on August 8,'1972, demanding that Mr Lopez be 
Mr Osmena and Mr Lopez were S6t£ree or brought immediately 

to tnal in open court if there 
is a legitimate charge against 
him. 

They said they had learnt 
with alarm that Mr Lopez had 
gone on hunger strike. “His 

among 12 men named as pvt 
of a syndicate planning the kill¬ 
ing of President Marcos and 
President Suharto during tbe 
visit. 

The Government had no com¬ 
ment on the breaking of the continued imprisonment wite- 
fast or on the charges. Govern- out due process is an evident 
ment sources said that among violation of human rights that 
detainees due to be released is deplored by freedcm-loring 
was Mr Lorenzo Taoada, son of people everywhere ”, said the 
the former senator who has cable. 

Paris Springboks protest 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Nov 29 

^ Twenty ^ left-wing organisa¬ 
tions ranging from the Baalist 
Party and the Communist trade 
unions co various African liberar 

About 300 demonstrators 
followed a banner which read: 
“ Ves to rugby, no to racialism.” 

Two devices exploded on 

Wednesday night, on the eve of 
the arrivm of the Springboks 

tion movements tonight demon- team in Paris, in front of the 
strated outside the headquarters South African Tourist Office 
of tee French Rugby Federation and of a building which formerly 
against tee match tomorrow be- housed the South .African 

President Amin 
takes over 

Kampala, Nov 29.—President 
Amin of Uganda has taken 
over tee post of foreign 
minister from Miss Elizabeth 
Baga^'S, whom he dismissed 
yesterday alleging she had 
.made love to a European in a 
Paris airport toilet. Radio 
Uganda announced. 

Jim Braddock dies 
Norte Bergen, New Jersey, 

Nov 29.—.;im Braddock, known 
as boxing’s “Cinderella man” 
after he won the world heavy'- 
weight championship from Max 
Baer a.s a 10 to 1 underdog in 
1935, died at his home here 
aged 68. 

Sea talks adjourned 
Moscow, Nov 29.—So’.det anrf 

Norwegian negotiators com¬ 
pleted their first round of talks 
on dividing rights to tee 
strategic and potencialiy lucra¬ 
tive Barents Sea. The negotia¬ 
tions ivill probably be resu.med 
in Oslo earl’- next year. 

Hijacker gives up 
Ssskotocm, Saskatchewan, Nov 

29.—Canadian Pacif-ic Airlines 
said a kn-ife-wieiding man forced 
an airliner to land here after 
wounding a s4ewardess and ask¬ 
ing to be taken to a “foreign 
country’'. Ke surrendered to 
Royal Canadian Mounted PoUce. 

Deficit budget 
Copenhagen, Nov 29.—The 

Danish Government, confronted 
xrirh rising unemplajment and 
faJlins consumption, proposed 
a budget for the 1975-76 fiscal 
year carrying a 2.938m kroner 
f£21SDi) deftdr. 

Angola changes 
Luanda, Nov 29.—Admiral 

Rosa Coutinho said that 
Angola's military junta had been 
abolished and that he had been 
appointed prorisional Kigh Com¬ 
missioner for the Portuguese 
territoiy, 

Czech protest 
.About 30 people, holding 

burning torches, demonstrated 
peacefully' outside tee Czecho¬ 
slovak Embassy in London 
demanding the release of 
Czechoslovak political prisoners 
detained since the overthrow 
of the Dubcek regime in 1968. 

Minister resigns 
Lisbon, Nov 29.—Professor 

Vitorino Magalhaes Godinho 
resigned today as Minister of 
Education and Culture in the 
Portuguese Provisional Govern¬ 
ment. A spokesman said he -was 
leaving the Government for 
private reasons. 

Historian arrested 
Moscow, Nov 29.—Mr Vladi¬ 

mir Osipov, aged 36, a historian 
and founder of an underground 
journal, has been arrested by 
the police, friends reported. 

MintofJ visit 
Mr Dom Mintoff, Malta’s 

Prime Minister, arrived in 
___ __ -- _ _ _ London for a 24-hour visit to 
tween South Africa and France. Embassy. They did no damage. | his nvo daughters. 
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Cricket Rugby Union u 

Australia falter after the Chappell 
brothers put them back in game 
From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspoadent 

Brisbane, Nov 29 
The Ctrst and the last hours of 

tite first day’s play In the first 
Test match which started here 
today belonged to Englaiid, those 
In bettreen to the Chappells. The 
two brothers, Ian and Greg, made 
148 between them out of an 
Australian score of 219 For six, nf 
the others only Ross Edwards 
reached double Hgures. 

It was a hot, competidve day, 
containing visions Doth of an 
Australian coU^e—they were 10 
for two after zS minutes—and a 
vnaolDs Australian total—they 
were 197 for three with an hour 
left. In t!be end Englaod, I rhinic, 
had the more to be thankfoi for. 
Their wonderful start to the series 
was becoming a distant memory 
this evening when Willis took the 
wickets of lao CbappeU for 90 
and Waiters fur three. With 
Underwood then removing Edwards 
three wickets bad fallen for eight 
runs, so chat England, when they 
left the Field burnished by wind 
and sun, looked tired but happy 
enough. 

The pitch played better than 
even its maker, the Lord Mayor, 
bad expected. '* It could be 
crook ”, be said last night. In the 
e\'ent England’s bowlers had little 
to encourage them. There is no 
pace to speak of and the bounce 
today was surprisingly even. How 
well It will last is another matter. 
The Australian side contains only 
one spin bowler, Jenner, who will 
have been cheered to see how 

Test scorecard 
AUSTRAUA: FirR Iniilnis 

I. R. Rcdpaih, b wiiiiB .. S 
W. J. Edwards, c Amiss, b Hendrick 4 
*1. M. Chappolt. c Creig, b VTillls 90 
6. S. CiMppoll, c Flatcher, b 
_ Underwsed .. 58 
R. Edwarda, e Knott, b Underwood 33 

Waliors, e Lover, b WlHis .. 3 
'R. W. Msreh, not out 8 

T. J. Jenner. nM om 8 
Bvtrss (n-b 7, l-b 4) .. 11 

Total ra wkts) .. 219 
..To bat: D. K. LMIee, J. R. Thomson, 
M rt. N. Walker. 
_ FALL OP WICKETS: 1—7, 2—10, 
S~110, .1-197. a—202, 6—205. 

BOWLING (10 dale): Willis. — 
29—3; Lover. 11—0—39—0; Hendrick, 
15- 3 3D -1; Grelg, 13—2—51—Oi 
Underwood, IS—2—SO—2. 
.. SJ^LAND: *M. H. Oonness, J. H. 
Cdrieh, B. W. LuckhurR. O. L. Amlw, 
K. w, R, Fletcher, A. w. Creis, 

A. p. E. Knell, D. L. Underwood. 
R. C. D. WlHis, M. J. Hendrick, P. 
Lever. 

Hockey 

Decision day at 
one point 
of the compass 
By Sydney Friskin 

The focal point of weekend 
hockey is Weymouth where the 
puzzle in the western group of the 
county championship (sponsored 
by Benson and Hedges) will be 
solved, weather permitting. Five 
matches are to be played there, 
two today and three tomorrow. 

The Issue seems to have re* 
solved Itself into a three-way 
contest involving Somerset, Devon 
and Wiltshire, the top position 
being held by Wiltshire with a 
total of five points, one more than 
Somerset. Or today's two matches, 
the one between Somerset and 
Devon is more crucial. Both need 
a M-in badly, particularly Somer¬ 
set who will be playing th^ lasr 
macch (each of the seven teams in 
the group play four games). 

A' w'Id over Dorset tomorrow for 
Wiltshire will pur them in a win¬ 
ning position, although they could 
be caught by Devon provided they 
beat Somerset today and Hereford 
tomorrow. 

The positloo in the north is still 
a little obscure with Lancashire, 
Yorkshire and Cheshire still in 
coatentioD. Lancashire have always 
bad trouble beating NorthumbeV- 
land whom they meet today and 
Cheshire will have a bard fight 
pgaiost Yorkshire when they play 
at Brooklands tomorrow. But 
everything points to another de¬ 
ciding match between Lancashire 
a.nd Cheshire on Boxing Day. Last 
year Lancashire just managed to 
win. 

The Midlands, Southern and 
Eastern group have alas. Fallen 
behind because of bad weather. 
Organizers uf Che Midlands tour¬ 
nament are looking for a free date 
in January to hold the final 
(...•..•nr.n vvn're«»F>-4bire and 
Staffordshire. The twice postponed 
ii.vIlj t., the suuiiicro gruup 
between Sussc.\ and Kent is now 
to be piu-cd at Worthing on 
December 8, Kent needing to win 
to meet Hampsiiire in the final. 

Essex and Hertfordshire meet at 
Hof^ans Sports Club, Chelms- 
fofd. tomorrow (huliy-off 1.45} to 
decide who should meet Lincoln¬ 
shire in the Eastern final which Is 
expected to be played on Decem¬ 
ber 29 or January 1. Hertfordshire’s 
team consists most of the players 
who assisted them to win the 
County title last season but they 
will have to improve on their last 
F-riunuance against Bedfordshire 
if they hope to beat Essex who 
have stronger resources in anack 
than Bedfordshire. 
' The teams for the South trial 
at the Bank of England ground, 
Roebampton tomorrow i matches 
at tl.30 and 2.l5j are : 

U'HrrCS' C. Brtghcwoii. I. P. Pinks. 
J H Tltamo, I. A. Thomson, 5. S. 
Khshar. J. M. Alien. M. Critnihs, I. 5. 
McIntosh. J. B. H'aiMR, 1. S. McCinn. 
A. G. Mayo 

COLOURS' D. Boyle. M. J. P.irrls. 
p Dcmonc. M. J> Woadbridsc, P. 
Key. C, Hlcka. J. Walker, c. Tracy. 
D 5. Salnl. R. P- Sioynor. 1. S. 
Barren. 

Underwood dismissed both Greg 
CbappeU and Ross Edwards with 
balls that turned. 

En^and fielded well, none better 
than the captain, and the Qve 
catches which came their way tbev 
held, the first by Amiss, down at 
long leg, bein^ ps^cuJarly mis^ 
able so early m the day. Of the 
faster bowlers Willis gave all he 
had. When the new ball was taken 
this evening, with 10 minutes left. 
Willis was spent, so that Lever 
and Hendrick took it. Greig, who 
bowM oiUy four overs of off 
breaks, and Lever rather lacked 
their best rhythm. Underwood did 
a first rate job, taking two good 
wickets and giving little away. 

Of bouncers there were enough 
to be sure that England, whu 
their turn comes, will not be 
spared. Not until the penultimate 
over, diough, was anyone warned 
for overdmng them. Lever then 
bad bis name taken, as it were, 
for letting Jenner have three filers 
In three balls, as much a waste of 
a new ball as an illtempered piece 
of cricket. 

Australia lost tbeir opening pair 
In the fourth and fifth overs of 
the day, within half an hour of 
being presented to the Prime 
Minister. Mr Gough Whidam, 
from the same poliQcal stable as 
Mr Clem Jones, the Lord Mayor, 
ended a whisde-stop tour of 
Queensland by meeting the two 
teams. England began their own 
campaign by having WaJb 
Edwards, the spitting image of BID 
Lawry, cauelit at long leg, hook¬ 
ing at Hendrick’s sixtii ball. Hen¬ 
drick bad come on for Lever after 
one over, leaving Lever to fbllow 
Willis at the other end which had 
some slight assistance from a stiff . 
breeze. Five balls later Willis 
bOMied Redpatii, who hit all round 
what could charitably be caUed a 
yoricer. This was a good m'ece of 
howling by Willis, who had bad 
Redpatb on the bop with a 
bouncer or two. 

Sitting next to me in the press 
box was Nen Harvey, chairman of 
the Australian selectors. Hand 
trembling, he said be would much 
rather be playing dan selecting. 
The Chappells, however, were as 
steady as could be. Ian survived 
one confident appeal for a catch at 
the wicket off WlHis, Greg anotiier 
for leg-before when he played no 
stroke at Grieg. For the most 
part tiiey were cautious but un¬ 
troubled. Ten mfontes before 
luncheon tfie crowd of just over 
15,0(X) (a large one for Brisbane) 

had their flirst change to cheer 
tvhen Greg Chappy drove Hea¬ 
drick strglgbt fbr fbur. That was 
the only boundary of a momiiig 

ended at 56 for two 
England’s grip already being 
eased. Australia, inddentally, had 
won the toss. 

Lever bad bovried only three 
overs before luncheon. When he 
came on afterwards Greg CbappeU 
booked him vividly for four. At 
the other and Greig was hooked 
for six by Ian and driven twice for 
four by Greg. In 20 minutes 25 
runs were added. Whem Greig 
turned to off breaks at 79 tor two 
he was hit past cover point two 
or three times for four as soon as 
he pitched sborL He bad bowled 
10 overs for 45 runs when be was 
replaced by Underwood, vrtio, with 
his fiiird ball, had Gr^ Chappell 
caught at shp. The bu turned, 
taking Cbappm by surprise, and 
Fletcher held a nice catch. 

The Chappdls had added 100 in 
two hours and a half. In 
Australia’s last Test match against 
England, at the Oval in 1972, they 
put on 201. At Wellington in Maroi 
they added 264 together against 
New Zealand. In that match alone 
they scoz^, between them, 646 
runs. No more need be said. 

The nearest England came to 
making gbort WOrfc Of ROSS 
Edwards was when he had made 
four. Lever, with a better tbrow 
from somewhere near the squw 
leg umpire, would have run him 
out at the bowler’s end, going fOr 
a short single. As it was, we were 
into the last boor and Ian CbappeU 
and Edwards had added 87 before 
Chappell was out 

Within 10 runs of tds 13tb Test 
hundred he hooked at a bouncer 
from Willis—that compultive book 
agpin—and sided it high above the 
Gabba. With Greig, from square 
leg. and Knott both converging on 
it, it was even money a collision, 
but Knott backed off Just in time, 
leaving Greig to bold the catch. 
That he did so in a position of 
genuflexion was not inappropriate. 

There followed a desperate Utde 
inniiigs by Walters. A bundle of 
aerves after his recent milures 
against En^nd, he was kept wa]^ 
log an age by Greig, pladng die 
field. Walters bad six balls, one 
of which, from Greig, be booked 
for three, and the last of which, 
from Willis, be booked to Lever 
at mid-on, from someeiiere near 
the splice. As Walters departed, a 

Redpatb’s -off stomp flies back 

foriorn figure, he must have known 
that anotiier failure In the second 
inntngg would almost Certainly be 
the end of him. In his two previous 
Test matches against England at 
Brisbane be scored 155 and 112. 

There was tiiree-ouarters of an 
bour left when Wmters ms- out 
STid in tiie next over Underwood 
(brought <« perhaps as a 

to Marm) bad Edwards 
caught at - the wicket, playing 
defensively forward. At 205 for 
six Australia, if not back where 
tilts bad been soon after tiie start, 
had more or less squandered thdr 
recovery. 

The future of the Gilltfte C^,- 
the original knodcout competition 
which has been a promln^ feature 
of the English olclEet scene since 
1963, depends on a crudal meeting 
betwemi the sponsors and a snb- 

and iraiis shows his elation. 

committee of the Test and Comity 
(hideet Bouti ac Lwd’s next we^ 

The crideet authorities have 
asked for the qmosorsMp fee to 
be raised from the £31,000 of 1974 
to something like £100,000 - 

Gillette paid £6,500 in their first 
year and have prtmressively raised 
the fee, covering four contracts of 
three yean each. A new contracc 
has to be a^eed at the full meet- 
log of the TCCB at Lord’s on 
December 11 and 12, 

Jaiinir, Nov 29.—^The • - West 
Indian oiefceter, Lawrence Rowe, 
left for London by air cod^ for 
sneda! tyt treatment. He is suf¬ 
fering from astignatism. The team 
manager Gerry Alexander, said 
that Rowe was expected to rejoin 
the team before the end of tiie 
tour. No replacement was being 
sent for.—^Agence France - Presse. 

Football 

Importance of being in the league charts 
- -a -     — n rb  — -a - kv *  

By Norman Pox 
A disc jockey rather than a foot¬ 

ball reporter might be better quali¬ 
fied to write tiiese notes on today’s 
programme; for in England and 
Scotland the business of tbe day 
seems to revolve around getting 
into tbe Top Ten. In England, 
being in the 10, or even tbe dozen, 
means a chance of winning the 
ebampionsfaip. In Scotland the sii> 
uadon is ecooomlcally more se¬ 
rious because at tbe end of this 
season the leading 10 will fonn a 
new “ super league ” for the 1975- 
76 season. 

With or without Pan’s People, 
the Top Ten in Scotland Is engross- 
iog, with Celtic and Range 
together in the lead with 22 points 
From 13 matches, and Hibernian, 
who last week beat Rangers, only 
three points behind. But. more Im¬ 
portantly, the bottom eight of tbe 
18 are divided bv only three 
points, which sbould result in a 
clin}a.T to the season eveiy bit as 
enticing as the fiitisb of the 
English championship. 

Today, Rangers, playing without 
Derek Johnstone, who has 
damaged a cartilage, are up against 
one of the Scottish League’s lead¬ 
ing teams in Dundee -United, who 
have not lost since September 21. 
The other famous international 
Johnstone, Jinuny, of' Celtic, is 
also mi'Ming) together with Deans, 
For the leader^ away game widi 
Morton. 

If there is to be a sudden drama¬ 
tic change in tiie pattern of tiie 

strength of a team who proved 
their worm in this week’s Uefo 
Cup tie against Velez Mostar, and 
Latchford, of Everton. Latchford 
has an outside chance of playing 
against Ms former club, Birming- 
ham City, at Goodisoo Park. He 
has missed six matches because of 
a thigh Injury and five of these 
games have been drawn and die 
other was a sound 2—0 win over 
tbe present leaders, Manchester 
Cl 

^lily two points 
r City and with 

lints behind Manches¬ 
ter City and with a game in band, 
Everton have done wdl to stay in 
the top six with only six goals 
scored since Latebford's Injury. 
They must play today without 

- Yesterda/s results 
team, but this ts cancelled out by a 

most forecasts today by beating 
tbe PA Cup holders at HiMifield 
Road. Lloyd also has a tin'gb mjoiy 
but hopes to be able to play for 
Coventry against Ms previous club. 

The only London club involved 
in the championship race. West 
Ham Uniced, need not disrupt their 
side for an attractive looldng 
match against Qneen's Farit Rang¬ 
ers; Anenal could include George 
in their team to play Middles¬ 
brough, and Derby, nnfm-aUy 
have to retain Bourne in tiieir team 
against Wolverhampton Wanderers 
after the young forward came to 
their rescue In the match against 
Velez Mosiar. 

doubt about the Birniingham 
player. Burns, who twisted bis 
anide In uralaiog. As well as being 
crucial to tbe championship, tbe 
game Is a grand reunion—Bob 
Latchford could be fodag bis 
brother Oavfd In the Birnungham 
goal, and Kendall and Styles.- who 
were Involved in Latebford's 
transfer deM, return to (voodison 
for a brief visit. 

Another influential slim figiu« 
in the determination of the cham¬ 
pionship is TbompsoD, the Liver¬ 
pool defender, without whom the 
team have failed to raise the full 
volume of tbe Anfield choir. He 
damaged a cartQage on September 
21 and has missed 16 league and 
cup games of wldch the ust six 
Liverpool have foiled to win. Un¬ 
fortunately, Uverpool’s famous 
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YUGOSLAV CUP: Final: Halduk SpUt 
x. Bora*. Bania Luka O. 

RUGBY UNION: Bridgend 7, Cla- 
nionan Wanderw* 13: AbertUlriT IS. 
Trodraar 0: Maeaieg 6. Ova* Keys 20: 
Leicester 10. Sajoeena 6; UantlU O. tic Change In the pattern Of the fortunatdy, Uv^l's fomous 

front rnnners in tiie English first flowing football may not yet be le: Hoadingiey 9, Notungham la. 
_Kir <4,A MiniraH hpraiISP linw tbfiV have irra#.in». pi_. .i._i-i_b. ^vision it cotUd come about hv the 

return of two players, McFarland, 
revived because now they have 
Boersma out of tbe side with a 

RUGBY LEAGUE: FIrai: dlvlalon: St 
Helena 17. CastlelOrd S; Salford It. 

■— •” "-■ -Borrow o“D'S-bvC^Sf''^o tiSih a^ Twould no. be 
enough'to complete the - defensive surpnsed to see Coventry upset o. _ 

Cheerless night for Villa supporters 
By Arthur Osman 
Aston Villa 0 Oxford Utd 0 

A miserable, inept game of 
defence In deptii ana lack of skill 
at most levels took an hour and 
nine minutes to splutter Into a 
semblance of life when NicboU, of 
Villa, towering in tiie Oxford 
penalty area, set tbe match to the 
mod ling. 

It was true that he did not score, 
for that on the evidence of the 
night seemed beyond the wit of 
either side, but be had risen 
superbly to a comer from Gray- 
don, only to have it scythed away 
on the line by Mflldos with aas 
rare a piece of reflex reaction as 
one is likely to see and said much 
for the Oxford trainer. 

Tbe general ineptitude deprived 
both sues of an opportunity of 
closing on die leading three clubs 
in the division and it was only the 
second time this season that Villa 
had foiled to score at home. 

Villa attempted, in a rather 
hopeless way, to force a decision 
if only to compensate their in- 
creasiogly critical supporters, 
whose feet bad begun tiie ominous 
tramp of disapproval in the stands 
as early as the dilrtietii minute. 

Uttie, who snap and activity 
was often in marked coocrast to 
the stod^ess around him, almost 
succored in ^ring Villa a win, 
but his failure to press home one 
of three chances towards the close 
brought the challenge to an end. 
This activity lasted a mere ten 
minutes, which by any standards 
was short change for a crowd ttlio 
grey increasing peevish. 

The minutes ticked by, each- 
one an age, as Oxford packed In 
depth and Villa demonstrated tiieir 
inadequacies in finding a way 
through. They constantiy out¬ 
smarted themselves, being flashy 
and fast, but never tiiougbtful 
enough to use any guile. 

Roberts of Oxford, whose bland 
tiiatch was in the tiiick of a packed 
midfield and earned the constant 
displeasure of tiie home terraces, 
somehow si>'mbolized a side deter¬ 
mined at any cost to take a point 
while being totally unconcerned 
about adding any lustre to the 
name of the game. 

ASTON VILLA; J. Ciimbm; J. Rob¬ 
son. C. AUkon. 1. Ross. C. Nlcholl, 
J. Bronim. R. Craydon. B. Llltlo, L, 
PhllllDS (sub. A. LItUet. I. Hamilton. 
F. Carrodus. 

OXFORD UNITED: J. Mllktns: J. 

Light. J. Shnkar. O. Roberts. C. Clarke, 
M. Briggs, S. Aylnn. C. Duncan. D. 
ClBiko. G. firay. B. Heran. 

Reforoe: A. VT. S. Jonos lOrmskirk). 

John Yates. the Reddltch 
referee, was suspended for three 
matches yesterday by the Football 
League Referees Sub-committee in 
connexioD with press interviews 
after tbe fint divisloo match 
between Everton and Chelsea on 
October 19. 

The International Football Fed¬ 
eration (FIFA) announced In 
Zuricb yesterday tbe following 
draw for preliminary rounds in 
the Olympic football tournamenL 
the finals of which will be plaved 
in Canada from July 18 to 27, 1960. 

EUROPE >S1 uut of a loul of vl 
entries, swarded Hva ptaers anong iha 
TA finausts. Including lhai earned by 
defending cnamplons Polandi. BrIQIn 
did noi enter Uie compaUllon. Group 
1: Finland * Norway. Vagoslavla v 
Soeioi Union. Group 2: Emi uarmany 
V Groecp. Ropubltc of Ireland v Czoebo- 
slonkla. Croup S: Weit Oermany v 
Spain, Bulgaria t Hungary. Groap Ai 
Rooianla v Denmark, Noihaiianas « 
Luxembourg. Byes lo second round— 
IcelantL AttSiria. Turkey and Franc*- 
rirsi round mairiixs to bo oUy^ by 
Jane 30. 1975. 

Squash rackets 

Top Cambridge two win 
after match is lost 

X Bellamy 
rd yesterday le\'elied their 

rackets series with Cam- 
by winning the university 
3—2 at the Royal Auto- 

Club, London. They 
the heartening experi- 
of going two up with 
lid Blues still to bat: com- 
A-ith only one in the oppofr 
im. Those defeats at the 
of the order »rere the last 

^mbridge needed and they 
jve found it Frustratiiig thai 
rst and second strings bou 
I straight games after the 

battle bad already been 

contest drew on players 
3ur nations but, sadly, was 

demonstTBtioD of 
re than it used to be. To 
)r example, the first striogs 
lilip Ayton and John Easter, 
e still among Britain’s three 
leading players. There was 

ndicatfon of that son of 
yesterday, though Garin 

of Cambridge, displayed 
if loos^y disciplined gifts 
same. 

>ry Cboyce, gaining a Blue 

in bis first term, put Oxford ahead 
at the expense of that x*4rsatile 
rackets player, John Willcocks. 
Chovee began so uervouslv tliai in 
the first game he was engulfed by 
a flood of mishits and penalty 
points. But he settled down in the 
second game and for the rest of 
the match played too-well for Will- 
cocks, 

Ian Pollard, who comes from a 
family of tennis and squash players, 
gave Oxford their second poinu 
though he needed four match 
points and sved one before sub¬ 
duing Donald Hope. Pollard was 
an outstanding Junior tennis player 
but his concentration on serious 
squash has been of relatively short 
duration. 

Riui.Lrs (Oxforii nrst*: 0. K. 
Wtlhordon (OonMalOT C5 and Mnrtoni 
lo&l lo U. Dupre iVictorUi. Jarsey. ana 
St i'Jihanne'91, 6—9, 7—9, -»—**: 
T. P. B. Raltenbury (Tatmion and 
W'olfsoni IDJI IS 3. M. Burchall 
I Mtcharlhouie. Naiai Univenlly. and 
uarei. 8—id. B—10, a—^UJ- f*- 
Wrighi ' Dulwich ind Chriai Church ■ 
boa? u. J. R. inmnian <It*rvard and 
Emmanueli 9—o. 3—9. **< .a. ; 
I. A. Pollard (.Macquarie Univ, 
anil Ualliulj b-nt J. D. Hepo jBiinurt 
Castle and SI John's). »—S. 6—*1, 
10—fi. 6—9. 10—9: D. C. Choyre 
iSlowe and Pombrokci brat J. P. 
tVIilew^ rCUflon anif' TTliUiy;. 1—4. 

Rackets 

Wellington find walls are 
Winchester’s weakness 
By Our Rackets Correspondent 

Wellington’s first pair, Nigel 
Hurst-Brown and Oliver Case, lost 
a lead of two games and 12—7, 
but survived to beat Winchester II 
(Ben Hay and John Townsend) in 
the Noel Bruce Cup For rackets 
at Queen’s Club yesterday. The 
score was IS—11, 16—13, 13—IS, 
6—13, 15—8 and Hurst-Brown, a 
Former Foster Cup bolder, put the 
matter beyond reasonable doubt 
with a service run of 12 in the 
final game. 

Close though tbe first two games 
were, tbe Wellington pair looked 
to have a slight edge oo their 
opponents. Hurst-Brown was tbe 
most accomplished player in coart. 
Both he and (^se increaslogly 
used the walls as they foand their 
opponents were less certain of 
taking die ball off them chan when 
it was bit straight up and down. 

Townsend’s play in the fore¬ 
hand court was rusty, but lo tbe 
second game he found a service 
length that tronbled tbe Welling- 
tonians. Robs 
helped Winchester recover from 
2—7 and S—13- 8°* ** 13—13 

Townsend hit down and Horst 
' Brown served out tbe game. 

Play in the third game was 
scrappv. Townsend bad to ebaoge 
bis racket and the sting went out 
nf bis service. Hurst'Brown began 
CO make mistakes and Hay was 
able to establish his antiioflty in 
the rallies and service. In the 
fourth game the Winchester pair 
outhit their rivals whose play bad 
become defensive. 

Fortunately for Wellington. 
Hurst-Brown recovered his form- 
and in one hand opened ini a gap 
of 13—^3, eight of the 12 points 
being aces. This was almost an 
individaal affair as Case bad 
begun to miss anything fost bit 
at him. Winchester managed to 
beat the brteti recovery by playing 
on Case, but Townsend first took 
a fault and hit down and then, 
at 8—14, served a double fault. 

FIRST ROUND: U'luhooiar U (P. U. 
Hoy and J. R. A. Townsond) bMt 
H^itaigioB I 1C. N, Himi-smwn and 
J. J. M. Casoi 15 11. 16—15. 
12—15. 5—15, IS—S: EioR V (T. M. 
BnidMtoli and D. M. Deal 
chanerliauoc U lA. D. S. Ftewonlew 
aad M. H Coo? 15- 3. IR.. 13. S""15. 
t.5—3: WbicncstiT ni jJ. Ballrv and' 
R Suttonr beat Halintntry 1 iv G: 
Moor* and R. F. Boulxiaton) lS-41.- 
Id—o. 15—S. 

Boxing 

Why Ali’s next 
opponent 
could be Bugner 
By Nefl Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 

Muhammad AH, *aiMiig almost 
non-stop for 45 minutes, at tiie 
London miton Tester^, paid 
more titan lip service to tite preten¬ 
sions of Britain’s Joe Bugner as his 
possibl'e.next opponent. But be left 
no doubt as CO bis biggest dream 
of action in the ring. 

*' I have an offer of IS.000,000 
dollars for me Lf 1 can -get joe 
Frarier and George Foreman mto 
(he ri^ against me on tiie same 
night, rm out to break records and 
tiie only records Tve got leA to 
beat are my owti.*So Td like to 
take Frarier first over 10 rounds 
because he’s toogber, so relentless. 
And tiien when I’ve fought hjin ru 
have DO rest and they can bring in 
George Foreman. Now wouldn’t 
that be sometiiing—Fd get them 
SS,(XXl,0(XI each so tiiey could retire 
from boxing tihere and then.” 

In a packed interview room AU 
did his best to answer questions 
about his future plans includiiig a 
trip to Australia, which be seemed 
to tidnk was in Europe. Bugner, he 
assured us, was *’ The best white 
fighter in the woiid and we still 
got a lot of racists about who want 
to see us fight Bugner is the 
number four heavywmght in the 
world, the man’s a top contender, 
he’s got the right complexion and 
die right connexloo.” 

Players equals record 
Rio de Janiero, Nov 29—Gary 

player, of South Africa, today 
equalled tiie world record for a 
tournament round of golf by com¬ 
pleting the second round of the 
BrazOian open championship in 
59—10 under par.—Reuter. 

Tennis 
GYMPIE; AQstnllaii hard court diam- 

plonahlps: Men's slrigira. ouariar-niial 
round: K. JehanasoB ,Swed«n> beu B. 
Logo Mayo i Maxteo i. 6— 4. 7—^, 
A—7. 6—4; V. Bornsiedt (US? bsal 
M. Robliuon CGBi. 6—0, 6—^1, 6—0; 
U. Plnntr iW Cermuiy? beat H. 
Eliichiinbrofcli <W Gonnanyi. 6—0. 
A—1. fr A; R. Glltinan beat P, Me- 
Nomofi, 6- .0. 6—S, 6 2. Women'a 
oingira, aamt-flnal round: H. Anitat 
(Sweden? beat J. Wilton. 6—4. 6—1: 
N. Clunyrcva ^iUSSRj Mat G. Cola 
iGBi, 6—5, 6—\. 

Rowing 
OAMBRIDCE : Felrtalm Cup : i. 

Lady Margaret be ISmln 3Tmc: 3, 
Trlniyr H«l. 15 :5a; 5.' Churchill, 
16 : ra: 4, Fint and ThM Trlniiy. 
16 : la: S. Downing, 16 : 14; 6. Josus. 
16 : tS; 7. Clare, 16 :16; 8. Colua. 
16 ; 20: 9. Kings, 16 : 32: lO, Pom- 
broke, 16 : 26. 

Only all-Lions pack the way 
By Peter West 
Rugby Cocirespondeiit 

It ivould be a wonderful aebieva- 
ment by Andy Leslie’s AH Blacks 
if, having oeatan-' irdand and 
Wales (albeit a Welrii XV in tbe 
record books) they 6hoald bring 
tittlr dioR tour to a trthniphant 
conclusion with a rictozy over, tte 
Bazbarians at Twickenham tiiis 
afmrnoon. It woitid be even more 
meritorious were tiiqy to do SO 
without one of their forwards, 
the lock and prime llneont jumper, 
Peter WMtii^ vriiQ Injmd a 
shoulder in on Wednesday, 
onrt vtiio is given only a 5(L—50 
^hanfo- of playing. Unable to train 
for the past two days, be is to 
have a final nest 'tills morning. 

It was not so long ago that we 
all believed tiie climax of the All 
Riacieg pri^ramme was a lot more 
ftiaTi any side .mi^it reasonably 
hope to hniirfie- But what are tbe 
odu now on a New Zealand ver- 
Sion of tiie Triple Crown. TJe 
answer to that migbt lie in tiie 
performance of the eight Ba^ 
^rfatns who made up the British 
Lions pack against South Afinca. 
They—and their whole side-^ust 
be fresher dian their opponents. 
But It is four months since those 
forwards last played as a unit, 
with Gareth Edwards behind them. 
AiThnogh two days togechm’ will 
have helped to reidndle the old 
flames, one wonders to what ex¬ 
tent some of them are fully booed. 

Assuming tVtilting:*5 fitness, 13 
of the All Blacks will be playing 
their third big match in a space 
of. only ei^ days, but it is a 
great thing for a touring side to 
be sustained on a tide of success, 
tiiere is no time on a short tour 
to become mentally stale, and I 
believe this one is rdaxed and 
resilient enough to .overcome the 
undoubted. pressures. 

Whatever else may be said, the 
rediscovered scrummaging power 
of the AH Blacks will be put to 
its most fonttidable test. If tiiey 
can achieve the necessary plat-- 
form up front, 1 do not doubt that 
tbe raatw will contribute to the 
spirit of tbe occasion as whole¬ 
heartedly as they did two years 
ago, when tbe match in Cardiff 
was touched with magic, and .Sid¬ 
ney (Solng, until he hobbled off 
lOTtb an ankle injury, sent out a 
scream of ^orious passes to bis 
backs. 

The AO Blacks have yet to click 

in'midfield partly because Duncan 
Robertson at stand-off has rarely 
been given tbe space to set his 
centres ‘ going, partly tbrougn 
faulty-disnibution in the midfield 

' trian^e: Bruce Robertson, a pene¬ 
trating ruaner at outside cenoe, 
too Often has ent back inside. If 
tilings should go n’ght today, oo 
one will nnderestimate the con- 
trasting giriu« of Williams and 
Bat^ on the wings, or -the ability 
of Karam, now a full back of toe 
vmy highest calibre, to' glide 
smoothly into tbe line. _ And, if 
Dnckbam, Gerald Davies and 
Irvine are a 1181"”*"? Barbarian’s 
trio for toe counter attack from 
broken play, so too are their 
counterparts. «... 

Assuming that tbe Barbanans 
get the quality possession they 
need to play the spectacular run¬ 
ning game. 1 cannot see cue All 
Blacks thr^quarters quite match¬ 
ing tiieir opponents in flair and 
invention. It may be different this 
afternoon, but, tous far. Ail- Black 
ploys among the backs have been 
limited to Karam’s intrusion into 
the line from full back, to the 
wings coming in from toe blind 
side and to an occasional loop by 
the stand-off. Tbe Bvbarians may 
be more flcxlbie. Bevan is a 

better set-piece player than Ben 
nett- There is a nice contrast a 
centre between toe sharpness o 
Preece and the strength of War 
field, who declared him^lf fl 
yesterday. But toe Barbarians an 
pitched against a remarkably suit 
and organized defence. 

The choice of tbe. Lions pack i; 
totb declares the conviction o 
selectors, (and captain) about wha 
they see as the essential prioritl&< 
It is doubtful if any forward cot 
tribiited more than Uttiey to tb 
overall tactical plan in Sour 
Africa, but no one was more sui 
prised than this player himse 
that his opponents never manage 
to test his speed on toe short sid 
of toe scrummages. He canm 
count on a similar cooperatic 
from Going this afternoon. 

We are all in danger, remec 
bering that marvellous contest tv 
years ago. of expecting ratoer u 
mneb this afternoon. May it noi 
tbe less be a memorable clioux 
a happy tour that has done * 
much to restore New Zeaiai 
rugby to its old eminence. T1 
result is not toe be all and ei 
all of life for either side, and 
do not care bow old fash.oaed 
sound in declaring those sen 
menis. 

Teams at Twickenham today 
Barbarians 

15 Ai R. Irvine. FuU back 
I Hariol'a lUid ScoUond I • . 

14 T. G. R. Davies Right wmg 
(Cardiff and Wairai 

13 P. J. Warfield Right centre 
(Cainbtidgc U and BngMRdi 

12 P. S. Preece Left centre 
iCovrnUy and Bnglandj . 

11 D. J. Duckbam Left wxng 
iCovdtiuy and England! 

10 J. D. Bevan Stand-off 
(AboRUoni _ . ,. 

9 G. O. Uvraitis Scrum naif 
- tCordUl and Waloa)_ 

1 J. McLauchlau Prop 
(Jordanhlll and Scotland! 

2 R. W. Windsor Hooker 
(Pontypool and Wales i 

3 F. E'. Cotton Prop 
cCovrntrv and finfflano) • 

4 W.J. McBride* Lock 
c&illym^ne* and Ireland * 

5 G. L. Brown Lock 
rW of Scotlan.1 and Sco'ijnri * 

6 R. M. Uttiey Flanker 
i(.iosrortb and England- 

8 T. M. Davies No. 8 
!Swan»9H -ind Waleai _ 

7 J. F. Slattery 
t Blackrocft collrga and Ireland > 

*Captain 
Referee : G- Domereq 

New Zealanders 
J. F. Raram 

I WeiUngion • 
B- G- Williams 

tAuckiiind! 
B. J- Robertson 

I !joiintJos> 
I- Hurst 

• ijanierbury* 
G. B- Batty 

tWollingioni 
D J. Robertson 

«Otago! 
S- M- Going 

iNorih Auckland! 
K- K. Lambert 

I Manjvraiu! 
R. W- Norton 

< r.anicrbnrv! 
K. J. Tanner 

ii.;anterlHiU'! 
p. .1. Whinng 

i .luoKiand • 

H. H MacDonald 
a- --H-irv! 

I. A. Kirkpatrick 
I ■ ,/C-. ■ iV !.*a> ! 

A- R. Leslie* 
I Vveiii-'glon • 

K. \V. Stewart 
I Soulhkinrl i 

*Captaln 
(France) 

1* 

i:- 

French plan to stoke fire 
in the boiler room 
From a South African 
Rugby CprrespoDdent 
Paris, Not 29 

Hannes Marais, toe old' soldier 
of Souto African rngbiy, wiH fight 
his last battle here at tiie .Parc 
des Princes tomorrow, w4ien toe 
Springboks play France in the 
second international, with toe con¬ 
viction that he has both toe men 
and toe machine^ to end bis tl- 
year-old Internationa] career as a 
winner. *' We’ve come a long way 
from those humlliatiiig defeats we 
suffered' to toe Lious. We have 
come TO believe in ourselves again. 
We viron toe first Test in Toulouse. 
There is no reason why we can't 
win again here in Paris ”, be said 
yesterday. 

But Marais has no iilusions about 
this-international.''He b^playedj' 
against tbe French too often not 
to be wary of toem. And, of 
course, there have been ample 
warniDgs that this international 
will be a whole new bali 'game. 
Jac(}ues Fouroux, the dimlaative 
French captain hinted at that when 
he told tbe Springboks at a recep¬ 
tion on Thursday; *’ When you 
came to Prance you were danger¬ 
ous because you came as wounded 
animals. Now it is we who are 
toe wounded animals. So beware.” 

According to reports filtering 
through from the French camp, 
aggressioo has been toe in-word 
there this week. This time, it 
seems, tbe Preach are preparing 
to fight fire with fire up front. 
Yet iivfaatever their strat^ty, [ 
doubt very much whether thev 
will have either toe muscle or the 
cohesion to wla toe forward battle, 
and it is invariably up front in tbe 

boiler room that international 
. matches are won and lost. 

The French held their own. if 
only just, in the scrummages at 
Toulouse, but they had no real 
answer to .Tohn Williams and 

. Morne du Plessis in toe Uneouts. 
Nor did they have an answer to 
du Plessis and Jan EH« in tbe 
loose, where the two Springbok 
forwards have been playing some 
of toe most dynamic rugby of 
their careers. 

The Frenchmen have axed 
Claude Spanghero and brought in 
Jean-Pierre Bastiat at number 
eight, but Bastiat’s selection is not 
really a big improvement. Cer¬ 
tainly it is* difficult to. see him 
turning the badly beaten pack we 
saw at Toulouse into a winner al 
Paris. The switch Of Roland Ber- 
tranne from wing to . centre and 

; tbe cell up of Heorl Cabro) at a 
.«taad- off bale replacement fur 
tbe luckless Tean-Pierre Rotneu 
will almost cenaiedy add firepower 
to the French back line. But back5 
are only as good as their possoi- 
Sion, and besides the Springhnks 
have a few danger men of tbetr 
own, none more so than Johao 
Oostouizen, Dawie Snymad, and 
Gerald . Bosch, whose incretflhlv 
consistent boot is always a major 
factor la any game in which be 
plavs. 

FRANCB: M. Drollecourt iMORtFcr- 
randi: A. Dubermnd (Monticrranili. 
R. liortnnne (Bagncre-disBIqartci. 0. 
Douilhe iDO-il. J.-F. Gourdon iRCFi: 
U. Cabral iBralnrav. J. Fouraiix cLa 
Voulici: o. SolMi !8RHor9i. J.-p. 
BosUdt iOdx». V, Bof(!!lll cAurUlaC!. 
A. ' Bateve «BMrUir»>. G. Scnai 
iBeaerai, A. Vaqnorln iBoiOersi, A 
Paco (Bczlvsi, J,-L. Azar^le iSi Jean 
de Luxi. 
^ SOnni AFRICA: D. Snyman: W. 
Stopglborg. j. Oaaihulraji, i Rabpri&on. 
S;.. Foyfiv. G. Bcu^: P. Bayvol. J. 
Bills: M. du Pluasla. J. Krirtingpr. J 
Williams. M. van Hrardon. K. Marais. 
R. CorkKU, N. BeauldoRhoui. 

Richmond’s just reward 
By Peter 'Afarson 
Rosslyn Park 10 Ridnnond 16 

While Richmond sat on a small 
lead of three points for three 
parts of the match under Rosslyn 
Park’s floodlights at Roebampton 
last evening, there remained the 
slim possibility of tbeir beiug 
beaten at toe pose. That would 
have been unjust, for Richmond 
bad gained most marks for con- 
structioD, skill and a . clearer 
understanding in a somewhat hap¬ 
hazard and untidy match. 

A keen rivalry between toe 
two clubs, of course, ensured toai 
defences would be stout and un- 
yieldiDg, and this was so until toe 
last quarter when 17 points were 
scored. Richmond, frirsb from a 
notable triumph at St Helens, 
may have had an advantage. Ross¬ 
lyn Park had been unlucky. 

Codd gave his side an en¬ 
couraging . start with a simple 
penalty goal from in front of toe 
posts, but after 12 minutes a 

Richmond anack in which Max- 
wdl made a lot of ground, ended 
wito an excellent try by O’Hanlon. 
who dashed bravely to score a ny 
after a Uneout outside Park's line. 
Wbibley converted. 

Janioo’s powerful running in 
tbe centre ivas always a threati and 
O’Hanlon, Shackleton, and among 
toe forwards, Bucknaii, were never 
for from toe centre of things. But 
a delicate balance remained until 
toe final passage when Jnme.s and 
Maxwell scored tries for Rich¬ 
mond, Whibley converting the 
first, and Codd, with a penalty 
goal, and Anderson with a tr\', 
scored for Rosslyn Park. 

ROSSLYN PARK: C. D. Savlll!-: .M. 
Hooke, R. 4. Lrfidrt, P. Lomben. D. j. 
WcKav: P. TTpsodor, L. t. U'cilon' 
L. Barlow P. d'A. KelUi-Roach. N. p. 
Hbiion. A, K. Rodgers. N, Maii|!;ii. p. 
Andenon. a. C. Ripiry. j. s. Pone 

RICHMOND; D. F. MTnbley: ~ S. 
Maxwell. J. P. n. Ja-iion. A. Mon. 

Bouli: I. P Shackloion. T. 
Q Hanlon: a. j. Sironn, C. A:.l!tay. 
H- J- Edwards. S. J, D. JamoA. m. 
HldlBv. P. M. Hrarn. c. Blyth-Wood. 

. A. L Bucknaii. 
Rpferoe. c.' W. Venn i London 
Society *. 

American gets 
chance on 
wing for Oxfori 
By Gordon Allan 

For toose not confined to 
house by a cold in toe bead 
television or boto, a trip to one 
tne tuliowing rugby matebes can 
recommended today: Northamp 
V (^tnbridge Universit>', Oui 
Uciverrity v Cloucesmr, Bai 
quins v London Welsh, Lone 

. Scottish V London Iri 
Streatliam-Croydon v Ediobui 
Academicals, Wasps v Mosci 
and Waterloo v Bedford. 

Tbe matches involving Oxf! 
and Ombridge arc toe last bef 
toeir meetina at Twickenbam 
Tuesday week. Kent tbe Oxf 
captain, may announce his U 
cnis evening; Warlow, toe Q 
bridge captain, who has fnji 
problems, may defer his chr 
until Monday or Tuesday. B 
wCl be looUne for a good re* 
today to complete toeir field i 
paradons; Cambridge seem n 
likely to get It 

O’Callagban, toe Cambr 
wlDg-cum-cenire iliree-qua 
who has hamscriog trouble. Is I 
in light training but Is still . 
certain to play at Twickent 
Warfield Is pladng tor toe Bar 
ians, so toe centres at Frank. 
Gardens wiJ be Hodgson, who 
a Blue at full back lasr year. 
Brownlee, with Wood and M' 
on toe wings. Lintott (prop 
ward) and Thomas (lock forwi 
are doubtful because of InJ - 

At Iffley Road Ray Burse 
coloured American from Keiim 
comes up from toe (Greyhounds 
his first senior game for Oxfoit 
toe wing, in place of Clarke, wt 
injured. He Is an athletics Bla 
baskeibalier, and the fastest ■ 
in toe team. In toe pack Shaw, 
was Injured in toe game ap 
Cardiff four weeks ago, return 
Hnnk 'onvgrd and Lee moves 
from flank to loose bead prop 

juon v«ilUains, tne Britisn L 
full back, plays his first game 
London Welsh since last Jaor • 
when he turns out at toe Si 
Ground. He returned from S< 
Africa only last week. Welsh r 
him even more tiian usual bee: 
they have lost toeir last : 
games. Hullin, Alan Richards 
ShgnkJin are ill or injured, so 
Wiliicms, Ellis-Jones and i 
Jenkins deputize. Harlequins’ i 
includes Purdy. Legg and toe C ■ 
ton brothers. j , 

Spring, toe Munster full b ; ii*!.' 
makes his first appearance "'‘i 
London Irish at Richmond. 

Alec Lewis, current ebairma .. 
selectors, who led toe Eng ' 
rugby team on toeir unbeaten 
of South Africa in 1972. wiU i 
age England's sbort tour of . 
tralia next ^Aay. Lewis will I 
John Burgess, the natinnal co 
as his assiTCant manager for 
eight match visit, which inci 
two internationals in Sydney 
May 24 and Brisbane on Ma' 
or Sunday, June 1. 

When football was fun and a sweeper was someone who pushed a broom 

The roaring fifties could come alive again 
Football In a Britain emerging 

from toe' war was, as guc Football 
Correspondent, Geoffrey Green, 
once said; *' The game of tbe 
people.” In the years between 
tbe late fifties and today it has 
become tbe game of tbe television 
expert, tbe Intellectual Sunday 
newspaper writer and the boutique 
owning player. To a large group 
of people who do not now stand 
on the terraces every Saturday 
aftemooD, it has also become an 
over-publicized bore. 

What ha.i gone from toe game, 
probably irretrievably, says Green 
in his book Soccer in- the 
Fifties (Ian Allan, £3.95) Is fun. 
He says: “ ! do not regard the 
past sweepii^y as ’ toe good old 
days *. Far from it Indeed, in 
many ways football, socially, tecta- 
mealiy and tactically, in individual 
skills, planning, trailing and the 
streamlining or playing kit and 
eqnlpment, lus now advanced wito 
giant strides over toe pan 20 years 
and more.” 

He has an outlook much in 
common wito that of Joe Mercer, 
who last summer changed toe 
whole outiook of toe England 
team in only a few weeks after 
eight years of deadly serious 
walking on . u treadmill to no¬ 
where. . Mr Mercer said : “ Com¬ 
pared wito our day. wliu 1 see 
toe boys nuining oat of toe 
tunnel nowadays, toey' all look 

as if they are on their wray to 
Vietnam.” 1 feel dtat Mr 
Mercer’s simile was unwittingly 
deeper titan even he realized. In 
his day footoall was fun because 
It was toe absolute antitoesis of 
the real war that had just ended. 
Today’s players, and, for tiiat 
matter, today’s bower boys, have 
no experience of war and, accord¬ 
ing to sociologists, are 
*' deprived a most inapprop¬ 
riate word-^f the chance to vent 
their aggressions. Green quickly 
moves un to toe well worn 
theories oi teofions and pres¬ 
sures of the game and thu high 
rewards of success, which is. a 
pity because the wise and poetic 
doyen of football wrirers could 
offer more on that subject. 

He wonders what Of Stebno, 
Pelc, Matthews and Finney would 
think of tiie modern toeorl&i ” sit¬ 
ting in bis parlour pitting wito 
figures and ideas toat might sound 
and look Jil right on paper but 
wUeb arc proving toe death of 
self expression Actually, i 
doubt that many “ parlours ” are 
littered with screwed up 4-3-3 or 
4-2-4 fonnations; aud toe words 
“ striker ”, ” target man ”, ” mid¬ 
field provider ”, ” sweeper ” and 
” work rate for which' Sir Alf 
Ramsey takes most of toe blame, 
are surely not really toe language 
of the spectator but that of the 
mutual profossion of tlie' author 
aud myself. We, my respected 
colleague, are as much to blame 

for propagating such “ gibbensh ”. 
Jo our Own professional fear, we 
have complicated simplicines and 
attempted to elevate the ' game 
above ” toe people ” for whom it 
IS played. 

Hopefully, we have iu.<n paMsed 
toruugh a ^oomy tunnel in toe 
BriDsli game and can see a pin-' 
point of light that could bring an 
era as greal in euiertaintnent as toe 
fifoes, and this the author, a ivon- 
derful optimist, would clearly love 
to see. 1 will be plensandv sur¬ 
prised, however, if any writer will 
rave the ability to record any 
future decade as attractively as 

• Green, who describes toe ** ribrani 
years ” between 1947 and 1960 with 
tile first hand knowledge of one 
whose comments on tlut perir^ 
were famous and appreciated even 
in the days when The Times gave 
no Credit lines to its writers. 

For tbe purposes of this book, 
the autoor has disciplined himseii 
to become an historian—no .easy 
acliievemeni for someone unequal* 
led Id toe art of instant portrayal. 
He has assembled a range of quota¬ 
tions from coniomporary fooUiail 
writers and tirmded them wiOi 
his inimitable descriptive. Uis 
journalistic neutrality is ito shroud 
over his tieep feelings for 'certain 
clubs and players. He talks nf Di 
Stefono as a magician (” toe finest 
all-round footballer of modern 
times”) and of Real Madrid a$ 
toe' team -who ” brought a new. 
elegauce to football in toeir 

smart, all-white strip from hea 
toe. It was a kind of purii 
How I remember crying to 
suade the captain of my slip 
Sunday murnlng team that 
would be unbeatable champloi 
wc played in all white, like F 

Green is saddened by toe 
fluences which allow a playc 
Best’s unusual gifts to be divs 
from the imme and cannot hi 
long-standing affection fur I 
(.hesier Ucited, who arc one o 
nine outstanding L‘lub> ul 
period, and enurmous respeci 
Duncan Edwa-^ds. He .says : ** 
certain chat Duncan Edwards, 
he survived, would have capta 
England to tbe World Cur 
1£H6 " The book is well endr 
with the inforiiiative yet is n 
orable for its touches of war' 
EspcciL'Ily, I was moved bv 
personal story of Edwa* 
” Once, in the summer torn 
1933 the England team litd 
afternoon off To u-aich a bull I 
in Madrid. Afterwards F.dw 
pretended to he the bull : I pli 
the part of the matador. As J 
still vafting my hundkcrL'Iiicf .. 
it were the cape, the ‘ b 
struck me amidships like s 
tornudo. Sent flying, I brok'. 
finger and to tliis day the s'we 
{•'ini rcniiarls me uf thai splei 
voung-sniriKd man ‘ who w 
have so flourished m the E 
hethan age.” 

Norman F 
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Weight advantage should help Summerville 
y Michael Phillips 
•acing Correspondent 

Mosr ef the prize money at 
indown Park today has oeeu 
VCD by BensoD and Hedges, 
lose name is iacorporaced la the 
ur principal races. Tingle Creek, 
lose most sterling performances 
^•e been seen at Sandown Park, 
trying to win ttae Benson and 

•dees Handicap Sceeplcrbase 
aia. Tbc going was surprisinsly 
{id yesterday and that is in tus 
ironr. Last year he shrugged 
St 5 Ib aside when be won 

i< race by 10 lengths. He has 
]v 1 Ib more to cany tbis time 
t his opposiD'oD Jooks stroager. 
flflgle Creek ran the race of his 
1 over this course aad distance 
^jer this month when be vras 
aten onlv a length and a half 
pendil. but be was beaten again 
Wetberby only last Tuesday and 
.nnnat help Wondering whether 
gi be can give 34 lb to Suminer- 
le It is on a point of bandi- 
iping that Summerville is my 
>fce. I simply pose the question 
i3s the bandicapper erred in 
itifl him so llrcle 7 
n the Catbeart Challenge Cup, 
I at Cbeltcaham in March, 
nmerviUe finished fourth, 12 
gtbs behind Soothsayer. He was 
nig Soothsayer 15 Ib on that 

' gAoa. Now he is receiving 22 lb 
(D him, a difference of 37 Ib. 
[wit it di^'cult to corn a blind 
• on that. Amaiind, who fin- 

a£? ^ wluaer without havmg aecoad ’ Our Edition and-Aorist are the 

Freud, the genial member for “«®ees Novices’ Steeplechase. 
Isle of Ely. who !$ a shrewd liictee Admiral's win at Sandown 
of form, has a soong fancy for. yesterday would have. 
Perambulate. Uhiess tiiere is rain; encouraged the connexions of 
the going should suit this West trained by Fred Kimeli. 
Country horse. Moyos Rpyal has Aonst ^ really well in his first 
won this race bet^ and he. has steeplechase when he 

also meeting Summerville on 
vastly worse terms of 29 lb. With 
^drew Tumell in the saddle 
Si^mervilie is Bob Turnell’s first 
string, preferred to Golden Sol 

GoWen So] has won 
both his races this season. 

J. King, formerly attached to 
Turnell s stable, has accepted the 
nae on Golden Sol, beat 
SofXhsayer by a length and a half 
at Ascot at the end of Oaober. 
Golden Sol is now meeting Sooth¬ 
sayer on 5 lb worse terms. Tlieo* 
retically that should ^ve Sooch- 
nyer the advantage. Royal Relief 
has his moments (he has won the 
National Hunt Two-mile Steeple¬ 
chase twice—he even beat Tingle 
Creek by five lengths wfaen be 
won the race at Cheltenham last 
Mamb), but be is a hk and miss 
character these days. He fell in 
bis last race. 

Of the others, Didwich appeals 
CO me as a better bet than Dorlesa, 
Ben More or Polymic, but the fact 
that he finished 15 leo^hs behind 
Tingle Creek bare in November 
is a sobering thought. Summerville 
is a strange character, but be is 
brimful of ability on Us day, and - 
with only 10 st to carry this after¬ 
noon he does seem to have an 
undeniably good chance. 

The Benson and Hedges Handi¬ 
cap Hurdle has attracted a field 
of 21. To defy anybody to go out 
on a limb and name the liktiy 

finished thinf behind Rival 
Marshall 11 and Fesgrail, at New- 
buiy in October. Our Edidon h^ 
nUmer run over fences- nor run 

not be surprised to see him win at 
the first dme of askfaig. 

run well enough in both Us races 
this season to- suggest chat be wUI 
make Us presence felt this after^ 
noon even with. 12 »t on his badk. 

are two others to bear - in 
Lego! Tender is my selection;-He 
will be meeting Moyne Roy^ on 
7 lb better terms than wban he 
fim'sbed she tenths bebind him' in 
Che Marlow Ropes-John Skeapisg 
Hurdle and Fighting Taffy on 
slightly better terms than- when 
they finished second and third 
respectively in die Imp^al. Cup, 
run over this coarse and dlaance 
in March.' * 

Bearing -in mind die weight for 
age allowance. Legal Tender conld 
be considered to be 15 lb in front 
of -Fighting Tatty going strictly 
on the Imperial Cup. Today die 
difference between die two is 121b. - 
Legal Tender has not been penal- 

Prigid Fred, Spanish Lantern and 
Zip Fastener are three interesting 
recruits to jumping, running in the 
Benson and Hedges Three-year-old 
HurtOe. Aztec Star, Jer-and Wood¬ 
land Reward have all made their 
mark already. Of tiicwe three J 
p^er Aztec Star. If be Is to lose 
ms unbeaten record it will, I fancy, 
be to Frigid Fred, a winner on tiie 
fiat three times last season. 

• Richard Pitman had another 
heavy fall at Sandown Park yester¬ 
day and -did not ride again. Loon 
bad a chance of beating Brown 
Admiral and Ceol-na-Mara Jumping 

ized for winning his. last - race at. the last fence but one in the 
Wincanton. True Song axid lifad- Bookham Novices* Hurdle but be 
denstown, tiie victor and van-- was squeezed between the other 
quished in.the County Hurille, at two in the air and he lost his 
Cheltenham in March, clash a^n balance touching down. Pitman 
on much tiie same terms. laid lamr that he feU all right, but 

Loon roBed over him leaving him 
winded and badly shaken. 

He gave up bis ride on Floating 
Pound, the favoorite for die 
second divisloa of the RegeiK’a 
Novices’ Hurdle at the end of 
the day, but neither Floating 
Found nor any of the other ruD- 
ners saw the way chat William 
Pice went. Wearing bllnkm for 
Che first -time. WilUam Pitt led 
from start to finish and won by 
a wide margin, giving a vastly 
different performance to his 
wretriied effort in his first race 
over hurdles at Newbury a week 
ago.. William Pitt once divided 
Ragstone, and Admetus on the 
flat. If he retaus his enthusiasm 
he will win more races under 
National Hunt rules because be 
simply - outclassed bis opposition 
yesterday. 

.Sydney Carton won the Effing¬ 
ham Handicap Hurdle and 
delighted bis trainer Gay Klnders- 
ley doing so. Sydney Cart<m bad 
fallen In his two previous races 
both of which were steeplechases 
and he reverted to hurdling to 
try to regain his confidence. Be 
certainly did that. Witii the 
future in mind Ae names of 
Tammoz, Contenda and Pythlum 
must all go into the notebook. 

OTATB OF COINO ■ ofItcUl i 1 San4own 
ftrfcT Good to soil. CSiepBlow: Good. 
Market Raaen: Sod. Sadqefleld: Good 
to soft. Southwall (Monday*; Good to 
Mil. Hndwm 'Mondayt: Haavy (In- 
■iwnton at 2.50 lomomwi. 

A prize worth winning 
in any language 
By Jim Snow 
No^ern Correspondent 

Market Rasen today puts up the 
sort of prize monqr which might 
be expected at Sandown Park or 
Newbury- One thousand pounds 
Is added to tiie Panama -Cigar 
Hurdle for four-year-olds only, a 
qualifying race for die £5,000 
final at Chepstow in Mhrch, tbe 
lincolnstalre Poacher Pattern 
Hurdle is worth £1,500, and a new 
name tn sponsoring comes widi the 
£8,000 Encvlopaedia Brilaiinlca 
Novices’ Ste^eebase. The winning 
owner will receive ttae fifteenth 
edition of the Encyclopaedia 
Brianidca, 30 volumes to tbe 
value of £300, and the winning 
Jockey a sec of Webster’s third 
new Internatioiial Dictionary, 
three'volumes wordi £50. 

This n'ew sponsored race will 
give the wlniilng jockey, should 
he later. be caHra before tbe 
stewards for some ntisdemeanour, 
a chance to give- his answers in 
English backed by a quick flow 
of Russian, Chinese, or Swabili. 
Market Rasen have done well ro 
attract ttae support of such dis¬ 
tinguished sponsors, and by the 
same token EncylQpaedia Brit- 
annlca are to be congratulated In 
breaking into pastures new in 
their advertiting. 

Peter Easterby may have the 
right answer with the seven-year- 
old Easby Abbey, the winner of 
13 hurdle races of which six have 
been at Market Rasen. He is the 
type of high class handicap hur¬ 
dler who could make a name for 
himself as a novice steeplechaser. 
His stable companion, Fixby Gold, 
driven out to win his race at 
Wetherby a fortnight ago and 
running on well, is Slightly pre¬ 
ferred to Gullible Joe, the winner 
of bis t¥vo races this season, one- 
at Market Rasen, and Kwaog Su. 
These three horses meet in the 
Panama Cigar Hurdle, and die 
finish migbt be close. 

An hour later in tbe field of 
six for the Uncolnstadre Poacher 
Pactern Hurdle there is likely to 
be some keen, betting between 
Fire Red, Primerello. and Dutch 
Sam. Fire Red, ninniog for tbe 
first time, started favourite at 
Newbury on November 7, and won 
his race comfortably. He is clearly 
useful. Dutch Sam in tiiree races 
has been a winner and twice 
second, and Primerello, like Fire 
Red, on his first appearance did 
his job well at Nottingbam two 
weeks ago wfaen backed down 
faom 6 to 1 to 2 to 1 favourite 
and winning comfortably. 

Young rider 
has his 
first success 

Tfaomson Jones addled two 
winners—BaliysUly and Vnltowo 
—at Market Rasen yesterday. 
BalJysilly gave tbe Newmarket 
trainer’s Jockey, Stephen Smlth- 
Eccies, his first success. Vdltown’s 
victory was an appropriate ruby 
%vedding anniversary present for 
his owner, Donald Steward, a 
retired brewery director. Vnltown 
jumped superbly and made all the 
running to win the Gordon Arras 
Handicap steeplechase by two 
lengths from Salson, with Dingle 
Poke third. 

Ballsrsilly was well ridden by 
Smith-Eccles, aged 19, who has 
been with Tbomson Jozies since 
leaving school four years ago. He 
is tbe son of a miner from Notting¬ 
hamshire, and goes to scale ar 
9 St 7 lb, compared witb 7 st 8 Tb 
when he first went to NewmarkeL 
He had one ride on tbe fiat, but 
National Hunt racing was always 
his ambition. 

Yesterday he was having his 
eighth ride over the sticks. Bally- 
silly Jumped into the lead four 
flights from home in DIvisiOD One 
of the George Long Distance 
Novices Hurdle to beat the odds 
on favourite PJucIcf Punter by 
four lengths. 

andown Park programme 
tiei’tstoR (IBA): 1.30, 2.30 and 3.0 races] 

POND STEEPLECHASE HANDICAP (£794: 3m llSydsj 
naaOD-D Noble Nopiune «G. Gooboyi, K. Wlnier. 8-11-3 .... R. Pitman 
**^00- Prairie Dos • Mrs F. Walwryni, Walwyn, 10-10-lS A. Branford 
1110-131 Norwesian Flag (CD) Miss O. Squlresi, D. Nicholson, 8-10-d 

J. 3Clng 
fois Norwegian Flag. T-4 Noble Neptune. 7-2 Pralrio Dog. 

0 BENSON & HEDGES NOVICES STEEPLECHASE (£1,282: 

lia) 
nos2l1 Isle of Wight <L. Sipvpnsi. D. Barons. 6-12-0.V. Soane 

: iLMOiS Tom Horgan iJ. RoUst. K. Oliver. 5-11-12 . J. King 
’ Terry Rogers lA. Holder!. A. Moore. 6-11-7 .. J. Spouse 7 
* «bSo2 Wfiai Neat <Mra (. Dewhursli. F. Winter. 7-11-7 J. Francome 

silver Delight iSlr E. McAlplnoi. F. Cnndoll. 5-11-6 B. R. Davies 
Crsigeoe iw. WilUoinfi. J. 0'Danoghu^,_j3-Jl-3 P. Bullor 7 

110- Our Edition I wr 'WUlibreadi', S. Mehor, 7-^ll-3.. J.'Glover 
«13^ Aorist (M. Manni. F. Rlmell, 6-11-1 .X. Whits 

1 A wbat Non. -1-1 Terry Rogers. 9-3 Isle o( Wight. 5-1 Tom Morgan. 7-1 
8-1 Silver Delight, lo-l Aorist. 35-1 Cialgeos. 

Pitman 

d2i4-di 
112112- 

) BENSON & HEDGES HURDLE (Handicap : £4,585 : 2m) 
3911-22 Moyne Royal (CD) (E. Cooki, A. Pllt. 9-12-0 .... R. 

f indianapotrs (CD) iD. Wlcklnsi. J. E. Sutcliffe. 7-11-5 
B. R. Davies 

ofli-dii Ghosi WrKcr (D) iR. Smith). F. Walwyn,- 7-11-3 .. W. Smith 
True Song (D) iMrs J. Underwood). D. Underwood. 5-11-2 

O. Old 
44 Corrlegheil (D) • C. Cleary). P. Rlmell. 8-11-2 .... K. White 

Legal TbAder (CD) iSIr J. Cohonj. S. Ingham. 4-11-2 D. Mould 
Haddensiown (D) i Mlu E. Anderson), B. Price. 6-11-0 

_ F. Xelleway 
21213-2 Supreme Halo (CD) (.Miss S. Rampton). R. Smypi. 4-10-10 

J. King 
0-12132 Rearing Wind fD) iS. Joncsi. B. Cambridge. 6-10-9 R. Crank 
021-023 Perambulate (D) (Mrs D. Moats>. D. Barons, S-10-9 V. Soane 
911^00 Ronton Avenue (D) iD. Sianioni, M. Tbte. 5-10-9 R. Evans 
(MMOOI Persian Maiesiy (D) «J. Glboont. S. Matthews. T-IO-S A. TumeH 

00 All Spirit ID) <C. Cleazyi, F. Rlmell. 5-10-4 __J, Burke 
11334-3 Fighting Taffy (CD) «Mrs P. Tyrwhltt-Drakc■. P. Upton. 7-10-4 

Pa BittCkOP 
140100 Hoi Swell <D) 'A. Parsons). S. Matthews. T-l(^4 ,. 1, Cobble 
l”!” Sir Mago fD) iD. Grayi. J. Hardy. 7-10-3.S. Holland 

03001-4 Bunoebah (D) iC'CaPl H. Hemnert, F. Dover. 5-10-1 J. Glover 
1110-00 Our Manny (D) iR. Douphly*. G. Harwood. 5-10-1 G. Lawson 
24W040 Anienius (CD) •Mrs A. Alliinii. Q. Riding. 4-10-0 R. Ballev 
■01-002 Soy Net (CD) lE. Coheni, D. Dale. T-IO-CT. R. Huehe* 
0404-0 Lyon dnl Mar (D) IG-Capi H. Tudor'. R. AJeehurst. 5-10-0 

P. McEniee 
1 Legal Tenrirr, 13-2 Supreme Hale. T-l Moyne Royal. 8-1 Chest M'rltor, 

TieV.lIng Tafi'v. Peramhul.He. Persian Male^. Ronsen,, Avenue. 14-1 
hnsiovTi, Tnie Song. hnrrlHgholl. 20-1 Bongebah. Indianapolis, 29-1 Roaring 
I, Sir Mago, 3.>1 olhers. 

BENSON & HEDGES STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £4,175; 

a) 
201-122 Tingle Creeh (CD) (Mrs W. WTiluakcr). Thomson Jones. a-12;6 

D. MOOld 
41«-0I Royal Relief (C> •E-‘5oui»Be'‘. Courage. I0*U*11 D-uS^ertand 
m-az Soothsayer 'Mrs M.,Sceit). F.. .Wfiltnr. j-J.I-Jt .... J. .Francome 

loti-49 Amarin4 -J. WsAi Jun.'., P, Welwyn, .^11-0 1013- W. Smith 
7-lAti ..4-King 
... M. Dickinson 

Mmartne 'ji- njui ••mh'.. r, 
Qoidan Sol ILI-Coiw. W^olhorWi, R 

rspHhMvrr. .1-1 Tingle rmeh. n.g Derlena. 8>a Ben Mare, 8-1 SummervUlo. 
M Sd. U-t Aniiirind.sO-l oUiers. 

BENSON & HEDGES HLllDLE (3-y*o : £1,597: 2m) 
11 Artec Star (D> (L. .o' 

0 Eonnecilcul iF_ Penn,'. J. HarilV. ,.1^10 .,4,.. (S. H; 
Dru5i*^iu'ijor 'P. il'nderwood -. -- 
fi^ld krod (Mrs J. CeballoK), I’-. 10*10 

Kelleway 
J. tcinp 

V, .■ 01 HoUirnd 
Indorwond. 10-10 .... G. Old 

R. Pitman 
IrlA Paul -O. GavcnWi. R. 8m^. 10-10 

1 Kllboy iN. Bniler'. F. Rlmell 10-10 ......... 
03132 Old Chad (O) 'O. Fj^dnn». A. Jap,-ls. 10-10 .. 

Ouendary .MIM E. Dllloni. £• Klihrli-JO-lO . 
2uni Rapid Pass <D)^.G. Blumi. Bliim. 10-10 .... 

1 Samabula .Mrs E, Cohen*. D. DMe. 10-10 
■y Somalhlng ''M. Ci'sslns'. G. Harii^d. lO-lO 

. P. He.isani 7 
. J. l-mncome 
A. Crisdaio 7 
... K. While 
D. Sunderland 

B. R. OavlOB 
__.... C. Read 

BMtibh Lsntam iC. Shepna'rdi. M. Ooewen. ID-IO R. Rowell 
0 lanSelle ('ir* ‘-I. Scwao). C. Hanvood. 10-10.G. ^WMn 

Trahan *v. Wallen. P. Mlichell. 10-10 ........ R. Hughes 
2 Woodland Reward (Mrs R. Henrlquesi, W. Marshall, 

M* 
zip FnsiCRcr iR. McAlpInoi, F. Rlmi^ll. lO-lO - J. Burico 

i AjTre SliT. 4-1 jor. *t-'J The Hertford. 11-2 nresUk. 13-2 Woodland 
^ lO-l Old Chad, 12-1 Rapid Pass, Samabula, 16-1. Zip Fastener. 30-1 

f' 

DECF.1VI6ER HURDLE (Handicap: £816: 2in 5f) 
1-10402 Proud Knlghi (CD) *8. Hapggeri, P. MllcheU. 

-03-0112 Too Prioriiy (CD) iMal D. Wigan). J. Gifford. 5-11-n 
Je Fnneome 

1304-00 Magic Mounuln fMra M. Paratrlclnl i. P. Walwyn, 5-11-in 
A* BfBnfom 

30010.-0 Tkhlnl iMiss O. Elliot •. J. Cann. 7-11-5 ........ R. Atkins 
0014123 Hurry Imp (Mrs O. Negus-Fancey■. R. Bmyth. j 

380-11 Areile Actor 'Mrs S. Sanderson), MIse Sinclair, dllia 

033401- Bevln Boy <‘P. H.-unlyn), M. Haynes, (f-11-1__ S. Coltie 5 
'123-102 Modigliani iW. Greenwood), F. CundeU, S-lO-13 B. R. Davies 

00 Trf Sur (Sir K. P>pnlaiti. P. Bailey. 5-10-12 - J. King 
3M4I00 Arctic Ace iMrs D. MlUeri. H. Wher. BrlO-lO .. P. WtuheU 5 

Husky iG. Bliinij. Blum. 10-10>1 .wa" Sun^riand 
£B4ip? Mama roux *w. Palninr*. S. Moiior. 6-10-2 .... J. Clover 
^IQ-OOO King's Sevings «A. AJIrighl). V. Cross. S-lO-2 .... F. McKenna .3 
Jlarry Imp, .9-1 Pmud Knight. Top Prioriiy. Arctic Actor, 11-2 Modlotiini. 
Oaeic Mounioln, 8-1 Tahlnl, 12-1 Bevln Boy, 30-1 others. 

Chepstow programme 
ITelexnsion (BBC) 12.45,1.15 and L45 races] 

12.45 BRISTOL DRAGONARA HURDLE (Haodicap': £1,845: 
24m) 

Cantlle (C> <S. Henli. L. Xmnard, 8-11-7.John WlUIama 
Mr StraMt (D) (Miss MlUar), w. Ptaher, 6-11-4 .... N. Wakley 
Charile Moose (Mrs Wlggln*. T. Fomer. 5-11-4 .. C. Thomer 
Knotrup (A. Darltnptoni. O, Barons.'7-11-1 .. D. Cartwright 
OrosJo (CD> (P. HaiTlsi. P. Cnndall, 7-11-0.R. Champion. 
Kolanne ij, Kelly), W’, Williams, 10-10-9 .... N. Flanagan 3 
Bagle* Feather (Gj lO. Stokcsi, J. Conn, 6-lO-B .. R. Atkina 

_ Grando King (D) (E. Phllllpsi. M. Tbte. 5-10-6 A. Imllllpa 7 
1130-03 Plying Orchid (C. Luck). J. Gifford. 5-10-4 .... M. Stanley 5 
11230-f Stons'Threwer {Mrs Mead). R. Head. 7-10-2. M. GirTord 
-- The Bishop (D) (W. Price). Price. 5-l(P2 .... Jos Seallan 6 

Mightier Vi&t (C) (Mrs McPerran^ C. Davtss, 4-10-1 C. Jonas 7 
Donnybrook (Mrs Whoatleyi, F. Rlmall. 5-10-0 B. Jonas 5 
Prince Eloigh (C) iP. BUt&bnm), Mias Mama, S-10-0 P. Keane 7 
Je Olt (Cr <T. Suddon). W, WItItama, - 5-10-0 P. Abemolhy 7 . . .1- . . _ 

1044-04 
01031-0 
1212-32 
411-003 
0-POO33 
003300- 
320(0-0 
010214 

3 
6 
7 
8 
9 

11 
12 
13 
14 
17 
19 
21 
22 
20 

i2 
35 
36 
37 

4-1 Charlie Mouse. 6-1 Grando King. 7-1 Oroslo. 8-1 Mr Straight. Donnybrook, 
Flying Orchid, 10-1 Kasirup, 14-1 CaaUle. stono Thrower,. 16-1 Eagle Peather. 
20-1 Mightier Vet. 25-1 oihvra. 

21 0304-r Well Dealt iD. Smilhi. M. Oliver. 5-11-4 .. 
24 Da Musset iG. Bourne*. C. Davlea. 4-11-0 . 
26 0 CanarnI Tam iMrs ElllS). 1. Dudgeon. 4-11-0 
27 300-230 Keep (D. Greig*. J. Webber, 4-11-0'.. 
38 Major Rota IB. Shine*. B. Bwtri, 4-11-' 
39 Moorland Housla (Mrs Brackenburyi, D. 

30 
31 

, P. Barton 7 
., J. WllUama 
D. O’Donovan 
.. A. webbw 

14) . w. Shoemark 
" Gandolfo. 4-11-0 ^ . 

G. Shoemark 3 

040-00 
231000- 
33121-0 
p40332> 
fOIOOO- 
0-40000 
131300 
33- 

..R. Hyeri _ NIgbt Hvitaga (M.' Sp^dbigi, J. Wright, 4-10-0 .. _ _ 
31300 Medway Melody iG. Parsonsi, D. Barooa. 5-10-0 .... 5. Mays 
-OOOa Never Worry (F, CrnmDlorj, Mrs Kennard. 4-10-0 8. Jeffaries 7 

fO Easier Parade (A. Paxkci, P. Cowley, 6-10-0 . P. Jonas 

QuMn's Treasure (A. Bovtaigdon*. V. Cross. 4-ii-0 N. wakliw 
Scot Free «P. Blackbumi. Hiss Morris. 4-11-0 .. P. Keane 7 

7-2 Young Arthur. 9-2 Major Role. 6-1 Verdi, Queen's Treasure, Da MussaU B-1 
Keep, Canna Ughi, lO-i Gslll Don. 16-1 others. 

2.4S GAMEKEEPER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £812: 3in) 
1 432120 Fort Lodge (CO) IF. TVIon. Tyio^ 9-10-12 . 
5 31400-3 Moeharabulee (C) (D) *Mrs Pole*. T. Forster. 11-10-8 G. Thornor 
6 21103P- Junior Partner (D) (Mrs Wheatley), F. Rlmell. 7-l(V7 _ 

D. Cartwright 
fi 310-413 Bentley Boy (D) <H. Gibbon*. D. Nicholson, 9-10-7 J. Sulhem 
B fplOu-p Just the Job (A. Wisetnan*. O. Gandolfo, 9-10-0 W. Sboemark 

10 3-pQ20g Slyer (CD) I.G. Clay*. Cloy. 10-10-0 . P. Warner 
B-4 Mochorabulco, 100-30 Fort Lodge. 5-1 Junior Partner, Bentley Bov. 8'^ 

Just the Job, 12-1 Sheer. 

3.15 HARE HURDLE (Div H : £272 : 2m) 

L15 BERN! 
f-03412 
31-111f 
0020-2 

fOO' 
000-003 
2-pooor 
p322p|- 

200-031' 
3f-oaoo 
100-034 
l-SIOOp 

2-1 .Man on 
AJpenatoefc, 14- 

INNS STEEPLECHASE (£1,055 : 3m) 
Hill Side (D) (M. Low), Low. 8-11-8.Mr G. Jonas 7 
■Vanworih (.C) j.D) (Lord Vestwi. O. Nicholson. 5-11-8 — 
Alpenstock <H. TTiomaon). .Mrs Gaze, 7-11-4 .R, Kyett 
Five Blind IW. Polo*. G.-Rooney, ^11-4.Mr T. Rooney 7 
Indian Red iM. Marsh*. Manh, ^11-4 . M. Giribrd 
Never Woekan lA. OlLvori, .M. Oliver. 9-11-4 Mr C. Jackson 7 
Old Rowney (F. AUlnghaml, M. Scudamore, 7-11-4 C. Thornar 
Watslt (R. Rayeri, A. Dlddnson. 8-11-4. — 
Man on the Moou iF. Pullen*. J. Gifford, 5-11-2 R. Champion 
Another Muddle (Mrs PIcba'dsi. S. Meilor. 5-10-12 D. Speck 7 
Romanus «C. Cleary t. F. Rbncll, 5-10-12 .D. Cartwright 
Captain Clover (A. SlevexB). Sievens, 4-10-6 N. Ftansgan. S 
the Moon. 9-2 locUan' Red. HIU Side. 6-1 Wststt. Romoniu, lO-l 
1 Never W eaken, lo-l others. 

1.45 WILLS PREMIER ^EEPLECHASE (£1,558 ; 2im) 
1 22110-1 Flashy Soy lA. Waison). Watson. 6-12-0 .D. Hughes 
6 03lf-f Dance Again iMn Brooks). D. Nicholson, 6-11-7 RJ Champion 
7 21130-p Front Seat (Mrs Palenoni, A. Patenon, 10-11-7 Mr J. Petarson 7 

11 03040-0 Crafty Ann iD. Tavktri, R. Clay. 6-11-2 . J, Bouriia 
14 003p0-0 Past Master *0. Dtpplei. R. E. Peacock, 7-11-2 .. J. Suihorn 
17 03000-2 Jolly Sailer 'T. Shrlmploni, J. Webber. 6-10-12 ... A. Webber 

1-2 Flashy Boy. 7-2 Donee Again, 6-1 Past Master. 8-1 rroni Seat, 12-1 oUiers. 

2.15 HARE HL^RDLE (Div I: £272:2m) 
Young Arthur (Mrs kenii, D. Kent. 5-11-11 Mr P*. Haynes 5 
Sills Bounty (K. Dudrieldi, J. WrighI, 5-11-4 .. Mr C. Jones T 
Canna Ll^t (M. Ham, C. Rooney, 5-11-4 .... Mr T. Rooney 7 
Dandy Sullivan iW. CUbrjdei. C. Balding, lpll-4 fCLRoboits 7 
Caili Don iG. PMe'i. rVIco, 8-11-4 . B- Jones 5 
aypsectoud iMrs Healeyi. T. HeaiM*. 7-tl>4 ,,,. Mr J. Brawn 1 
Le Toy 'Mrs Waring*. Waring. o-ll~f .... Mr A. Waruig T 
Melrolaa (P. Meaden*. J, Old. (-11-4 . C. CUndy 
Hlld Cheese (Mrs O'.Mahoney . D. O'NelU. 6-11-4 M. .JoniCFS 7 
plumbers Bridge iN. Brooks*. Braoks. S-ll-J .... P. Leach 7 
Race Riot iR. TTnncy*, Tiruiin', 5-11-4. R. Mann 7 
Super Do (P. Johnsiunt. T- Feraicr. 7-11-4 . D. Thomer 
TOm Dooley CM. Vickers). G. Baltiing. frll-4 .... i Fox 3 
VonH (Mrs Cobdeni. L. Kennord. S-ll-Il '.R, Champion 

up-OO 

- 3 

9 
i§ 

Ih o 
14 3 
18 03000-0 
30 0- 
22 ' 
23 043304- 
24 040-032 
25 000-0 
26 00 
27 0 
28 00-40(H 

AretlealKy <J, Slatteiy'*, M. Oliver, 5-11-4.. 
Astronaota iC. Burns*. C. Balding, ^11-4 . 
Boriarn Orchid (G. Lear, 1. Dudgran. S-11-4 ... 
Farthingdala lO. Yardlev). Yardley. 7-11-4 .... 
Frostaid (Mrs Bewlckii. Bewicka, 6-11-4 .... F 
Humanist (D. Slrif), P. Cundall, 5-11-4 . 
Lata Extra <D. Fletcher*, O. O'Neill. 5-11-4 .... 
My Captain «R. Mildmay-Whllei, G. Doldge. 6-11-4 
Yarty DuchOH lA. Baxiari. C. Small. 5-11-4 .. 
BlaMalt iJ, Hairing), Mrs Gaze.. 4-11-0 
Chy Prineass <D. Gatfleldi. T, Haslav, 4-ll-Q_ 
Clansman iR. TInney*. Tliuiey. 4-11-0 . 
Dawn Breaker iMrs Mererrani. C. Davies, 4-11-0 
Lavnin iB. Sharp)-. T. Forsiar, 4-11-0 . 
Royal Touraamont iR. Murphy i, Murphy, 4-11-0 R 
Skysall iJ. Brooks), T. M. Jonps, 4-ii4) . 
Waiafatla <Mrs Marcer), D, Barons, 4-11-0 . 

6'4 Dawn Broakev, 7-2 My (^ptaht, 5-1 Levnn, 6-1 Humanlsl. 8-1 
10-1 Watafalla, 14-1 others. 

3.45 HARE HURDLE (Div lU : £272 : 2m) 

, p. Barion 
. . J. FOX 3 
R. Florf 7 

Cartwright 
Huwiird 7 

. Champion 
M. James T 
, N. wakley 

P. Warner 
. R. welt 
J. Jenkins 

R, Msnn 7 
J, williams 
G. Thornar 

. F. Darias 
. T. Jones 

. S. May S 
Astrenaute, 

8 
S 
4 
5 
6 
8 

10 
12 
13 
15 
16 

u 
19 

1 
0302 

040-003 
OlOOf- 

22p0-00 
OI»OOp 
0004-0r 

0 
0002-0 

0-00040 
oo 

IfP-O 

5 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
15 
19 
20 
25 

24 
26 
2T 

28 
Si 

030-0 Bonidon <R. SmlUi*. P. Kaarney, S-11-4 . R. Mangan 7 
4-p Christmas Chorus (Mrs Roberui. D. Barons, 5-11-4 .. S. May 3 
'0 Clydabank iR. Thomas). O. O’NaUl. S-11-4 . M. ^nes 7 

' 043-(e Cochineal iMrs While*, T, Forster. 6-11-4 .... G. Thompr 
Dave’s Choiea *P. Trevett). J. Old. 5-11-4. C. Candy 
DIvars Honour IM. Williams), Williams. 6-11-4 .... C. Jones 7 

pOpupf Csalle Coffae (S. Wniklns*. T. Healey, 7-11-4 .... Mr J. Brown 7 
()0f3p-0 Live Easter iMrs Macklei. R. Hannon. 8-11-4 .,,, Mr J. MacKle 7 

p Harden (P. Loardi. C. Fox. S-11-4 . Mr R. Unley 7 
0 Mari* of Honour i Mra Cnze*. Care. 5-11.4 . R. Kyetl 

Nasari iB. Cayzer*. P. Cundoll. S-11-4.B, Champion 
3-00 Sp^f Vision iC. Mitchell*. D. Gandolfo. 6-11-4 w. Shoemark 
oroo Thomas Edward iP. Taylor*. M. McCourt. 6-31-4 .... — 

00 Water Splash (E. WTddicombe*. Mrs Kennard, 7-11-4 
B. FOPSrif 

00-08 Another Ventura i C. Owanai. F. Rlmall. 4-11-0 D. Cartvrrinhi 
Dear Lady (H, Smith). P. Cowley. 4-li>0 . P. Jones 

00 Clanville Prines tMrs MllcheU*. N. Mllchsll. 4-11-0 _ 
Mr N. MllcheU 7 

44-3404 Grey Leader <G. Hakei. J. Thorno. 4-ll-Q. R. Mangan 7 
Oulcha Loralna (Mrs MurpWi. Murphy, 4-1^ .. R. F> Darin 

pO- Shady Barge iMrii Pmi. <S. Balding 4-11-0 J. Fnv 3 
m- Space PraJVet *R. Brown*. Brawn. 4-ii-a ,,,, J. Bourke S 

8-1 

302203- 

9-4 (Socnmcvl, 3-1 Anolhar Veninre. 9-2 Clydebank. 6-1 Gny Leader, 
Thomas Edward. lO-l Nagari. 12-1 Christmas Chopua. 16-3 oUtora. 

■Doubifnl runner 

Market Rasen programme 
[Television (SBA)t 1.45, 2.15 an<cZ2.45 races] 

12.45 SEACROFT HANDICAP HURDLE (£204 ; 2m) 
312p40r 

3 20 
5 00 
6 OeOQp-O 
9 004 

11 ooo 
12 04434-3 
14 000-030 

Pormosa (CD) iM J- Cowlcyi. H. WHariain. 12-11-^ J- James 
sea Dragon iMr 17 Socthorn*. T. Cgnie, lO-ifA M.-Blackahaw 
Cloudy Boy (O) (Mr R. Cra«by*. Cmbv, S-lO-7 ~ 
Biasia BISM (O) I>vs M. Aikin*. g. O'NeUl. 9-10-4 >. Jones 
Sing My HNrt tMr J. Jeffrvy*. C. Bell, 5-10-0 J. McDeagall 5 
Cay Wolf II I Mr F. Rowley. T. Taylor, n-io-0 G. Holmes 
LM Yee (Mr A. Wnra*, Rev Carter, J-IO-O . D. Briscoe 

. _ I LUta It (D) i.Mr D. Cornbri*. B. Rlchmonil. 9-10-0 — 
9-4 Lok Yee. 11-4 Sea Dragon. 7-2 Sing My Heart. 4-1 panuosa, 8:1 1 Uke It.* 

QD-1 olhers. 

1.15 ^VHZTE HART STEEPLECELASE (Handicap: £442;’3m) 
1 121-304 supermaster (CD) (.Mrs H. Wane). WV A. Siaphenson. 11-11-12 

T. Fteftj 
2 4p0r-40 Princess CamHla (D) iMtSS C. Bartbolemciw). C, Vargctle. 9-11-11 

M. Blactcshaw 
3 014114 Blenda viking (CD) iMr A. Watson).. Watson. 9-11-1 

G. Graham 7 
6 040P-2 Swan-ShOt (Mr J. Craig). F. Coir. 11-10-4 ;.T.'Sklffbiolon 
7 40f0-30 leampcmon iMr J. Romi. J. Harris 10-10-0 .... 8. A. Taylor 
8 022-U Panzer <C) iMr A. Snipe*. M. H. Easierby, 8-10-0 .... — 

11 0-3f223 Gramophone (Mr J, Rowles),'J. Leigh. 9-10-0.J. Jorim 
3-1 Blonde Vl^g. 7-2 Supormoster. 4-i Punzor, 11-2 Swan-^Shot. 13-8 

GramoMione. 8-1 Pnnciss Camilla, 14-1 Rampsmon, 

1.45 PANAMA CIGAR HURDLE ((}ual£fving race : 4-;-o: £911: 
2m) 

1 

O 02220-1 Flwby Oold (D) (Mr R. Spencer), M, H. 

10 200010 Cone for a Barton iMra V. Welch*. J. Woleh, 11-0 p.‘Cooimas 7 
11 3 Kwang Su mr F. M. O'Pemll*. Thomson Jones, 11-0 J. Hatne 

8-2 Curable Joe. 11-4 Kwang Su. 4-1 Yasou. 6-1 Flxtay Geld, 10-1 Birdcage 
walk. 12-1 Boradln. 14-1 Ibgla Rlw. Gone for a Burton. 

2.15 

43-3110 
11 

Yasoo (D) (Mr J. Beazleyi. P. CundeU. 11-10 .... T. Stack 
Gullible Joe (CD) (Mn S. Rowbotlom*. H. Wharton. 11-7 

M. filackatiAtu 
‘000-210 Birdcage Walk (D) {.lirs A. Brahaxn'i, T. Kersey, U-O'D Muira 

Borodin * Mr G. Farndon*. A. Jarvis. ll-O..S, A' Tkyinr 
Eagle River iMi K. Purnell). T. ibylor. ll-m.. GV Ho%m 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA STEEPLECHASE 
(Novices : £768 : 2m) 

1 32420-0 Sasby Abbey <Mrs W. Blow*. M. H. Ciiaierbr, T-11-10 
T. Sktfrtagion 

J 2-03014 Hear and For (O) iMrs C. Paxtohi. J. Edwards. 5-11-9 J. Hsine 
7 0-03100 Zarawyn iMr A. Moore*. A. Jarrii. 5-11-4.S. A. Taylor 
8 200042 Kininvie *Mra A. Burroili, w. A. Stephenson. 5-10-13 T. Slack 

6-4 Easby Abbey. 2-1 Near and Far. 5-1 Klnlnvle, 8-1 Zaiai^im. 

2.45 LINCOLNSHIRE POACHER HURDLE (£1^45: 2m) 
2 1 Prlnwrollo (D) i Mr P. Haimcr*. J. Hardy. 6-11-12 .... —^ 
5 p- Tuan (.Mr J. Mamaoe). Marriage, 6-11-13 .... Mr A. Heath 7 
J 1 Fire Rod (D) iMr V. Mollni). P. Cundrll, S-11-11 T. Stack 
7 Charivari <Mr J, Edmonds*. R. Edwards, 4-11-0 C. Coldsworihy 
8 212 Dutch Sam (D) (Mrs N. Horrlai. C. Rail, 4-11-0 .. D. Nolan 

lO 0 Pipparue *Mr C. Dukes*. Dukes, 4-11-0 .G. Lockerbie 7 
11-8 rira Red, 9-4 Dut.-n Sam, 3-t Primerello. lS-1 Charivari. 35-1 Pipparue. 

Tucan. 

3.13 FALCON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £442 ; 2m) 
3 PP2012 Aianle (D) iMr F. Brown*. A. Jarvis. 7-10-7 .. 3. A. Taylor 
5 130012- Satara Pasha (Mr J, Edmonds*. R. Edwards. 5-10-4 .. — 
4 23-3002 Stand Clear i Mr W. Scorer*, T. Corric, 9-10-3 .. P. Russell 
6 023-003 Crwlfeli* ken fD) IMr H. Sporborg■ D. Rbiger. 7-10-3 T. Stack 
7 32ir30 Three Fred's (O) iMal G, Maleyi. A. Watson, 7-10-0 

C. Graham 7 
^lloek Fair (CD) (Mr J. SouUit, J. Harris. 8-10-0 P. Brodartch 
Sllbrrie (Mr F, Colon*. Colon, 4-10-0 . C. Holmes 

B 0-3OPO4 
10 fOO-Ppr 

11-4 Sland Clear. .1-1 Aunic. 7-2 Crulscln Lan. 5-1 Pollock Fair. B-1 Satara 
Pasha. 12-1 Three FTed's. 53-1 SUberio. 

Sandown Park selections 
By Our Racing CorrewondeDt 
1.0 Norwegian Flag. i30 Our Edition. 2.0 Legal Tender. 230 SlTTiiMER- 
VTLLE is specially recommended. 3.0 Frigid Fred. SJO Arctic Actor. 
By Our Newmaileec Corre^adeii: 
2J0 Tmgle Creek. 3.0 Rapid Pass. 

Market Rasen selections 
Fr Our Northern Correspondent 
12.45 Lok Yee. 1.15 Supermaster. 1.45 Fixby Gold. 2.15 Easby Abbey. 
2.45 FIRE RED is speciaHy reconuneuded. 3.15 Cruisciu Lan. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Kwang Su. 3.15 Cruiscin Lan. 

Sedgefield programme 
12.30 BLACK LION STEEPLECHASE (Handicap ; £272: 2m) 

428114- 
4112-Op 

314310 
3f4O02- 
3-f0048 

200(40- 
looecto- 
041441- 

Half Hooki 
. ^ (Mrs Kalai. A. Bastlman. 7-11-13 J. O'NsUI 
COf IJ. Barker*. J. CaKvri. 8-11-12,, 

Iktr N. Tinkler 7 
Toekwlth (D) (Mrs Psopi, W. Page. 8-11-8 . P. Eiuils 
Half a Slxpsiica (D) iCapl BaUlle*. K. Oliver. 9-11-4 C. Tinkler 
Scotia’s Boy <J. Meechani. W. A. Stephenson, 5-10-8 

Mr D. Greaves 
Ann ROM (CD) *A. Smedleyi. Smedlgir. 7-10-7 Mr R. Smedley 7 
Any Prtnea i Mrs MrAlplne*. W. D. Francis. 9-lO-T A. Taylor 7 
Norino (A. Hodgklnsoni. A. Kemp, 6-10-7 . P. Buckley 

8-1 Hair Haoked 
Boy, 
. lO- 1 Ann Rose, 12-1 Any Prince, 16-1 Nerir 

1.0 HOPE INN STEEPLECHASE (£272 : 3m 250yds) 
Walden Rights <T, Hough*. F. Wiles. 9-12-2 .S. WUes 7 
Border Crain (Ci (Mrs Dixon*, V. Thompson. 5-12-0 J. O'Neill 

-_ Clartno IMrs Walton*. F. Walton. 7-11-9.Mr J. Waltoo 
5 OO-OOpp Shorny Syfco *G. Sn-reti, M. James, 6-11-9.P. Buckley 
7 Lucky Fella <R. Johnson*, Denys Smith, 3-11-7 Mr H. Johnson 7 

Evens Border Grain, 5-2 Walden Bights, 9-8 Ctarino, 15-3 Lucky Fella, 12-1 
Sharny Syke. 

1 033420 
2 031201 
3 43032-0 

OO-OOpp 

2 10310- 
5 OOO-KW 
5 20 

211(M 
8 b31180 

11 03-0400 
12 0-00043 
17 81 
21 
25 f03 
30 
34 000 
40 
43 0 

1.30 HARPINGTON HURDLE (.Div I: £443 : 2m) 
Vangs Rapido i£. Coulsoni, E. CoUlngwood, 4-12-6 P. Buckley 
WhHMneelll I Mrs Nevrtimi, M. Naughton, 4-12-6 V. Percival 6 
Elior IP. Poston >. Poaion, 4-11-12.Mr T. PhliUpa 7 
Maldreus (Cl^ iL. Grlffuiisi. O. Yeoman. 3-11-12 D. Gouldtng 
Paint Job (CD) <W. A. Siephexisooi. Siephenson. 3-11-12 

Mr T. Phelan 7 
Tlllslde lA. Tsylori, R. erase, 4-11-13 . D. Moorhead 
Torso <Mlss Johnson*, Mrs Chrsmore, 4-11-12 ..•> P. Brogan 
Silver Teal *G. Kirk*. M. W. EaMeiby.3-ll-B.C. 'Hnckler 
Airs Cerlno iG. Pacllioi, J. Calvert). ^11-0 .. Mr N. 'Hnkler 7 
Emmerdsle Farm iD. Sherrlffi, S. Nrabltt, 3-11-0 .. B. Sayles 
Hampneu iG. ^Lciti. J. Twibell. 3-11-0.R. Lee 7 
Moschete <Mra Walloni, F. Walion, 3-11-0 .... Mr J. Walton 
Wosther AH iJ. Gossmon*. K. Whliehend. 5-11-0 R. Canning 7 
Rad Aceeunt iJ. Hopei, w. A. Siephenson, .B<10-9 D. Davies 7 

2-1 Sliver Tml. 11-4 Palni Job. 4-1 Meldrelie, 15-2 Torso. 10-1 Tlllslde. 24-1 
Elior, Emmerdele Fonn, 30-1 others. 

2.0 DUN COW HURDLE (Handicap: £204: 2in) 
3 3403-00 Demltaisgo (D) iC. Saunders*. Saunders, T-ll-B Mr C. Saunders 
5 310040 Llcksdeon (CD) *Mrs Ridge*. A. Bastlman, S-10-8 G. Griffiths 
6 302-020 Je Charn (CD) (A. Kemp*. Kemp, <)-10-8 . C. Tinkler 
a 00000-0 Lord of Westow iR. Renton*. L, Shedden, 4-10-1. — 
9 023000- Golden idol 'F. wtn<)eRi, H. Morris. 12-10-0 P. Campbell 7 

11 0p3.040 Lockten last iA. Smedley*, Smedley, 5-10-0 Mr R. Smedley 7 
^3 _P006 Ply Byrd iG. Syvrelti. M. James, 7-10-0 . P. Backley 
15 034(00 Avocet Tracy iF. Htnesi, S. Neabin. 3-10-0 .... D. Nesbilt 7 
16 000-000 Fox Court ID) IP. Green), Green, 9-10-0 . — 
17 00000 Persian Way <c. Siephenson i, □, Yeoman, 3-10-0 D. Coulding 
, 9-4 Jo Qtarn, 11-4 Uckadoon. 4-1 Demllassoo, 6-1 Golden idol. 8-1 Lockion 
Less, 12-1 Avocet Tracey. 16-1 others. 

2.30 HARDWICK ARMS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340: 
2im) 

Souihsrn Lad (D) iH. Leaden, W. A. Stephenson. 7-12-5 
MrD. Greaves 

tri_*.-_v. TSrinp*™- T-iq-o Yay?w**V 
Sarana, 18-1 

1 1*^1234 

S 33000-0 
1f-3421 

ti 313200 
10 oo3p-ro 

7-4 Earl'a 
Bauvuigo- 

Sb!7'b*Cas^s '(c? ijte'i 
Paepac.h iMrs DIxeil*. v. Thoinpson.. . 
Bosevuiga ij. .McKechnle*. W. Fi^cns. 7-10-0 
CasUe. 9*4 Smilhern Lad, 11-4 P*Mpack, 1)>8 

3.0 NAGS HEAD HURDLE (£170: 2ni) 
1 0033^1 Tsne,m (CD)^J. Manners, Denys Smith, 5>18-6 A. Oickmsn 
3 030 Cruaka<Mn's CrossjA. Carneri. Cenier, a-ll-iO .. D. Gouldbi 

Jt 00003 
6 40040p. 
Q OQp-Iln 
1 0 

12 oo- 
13 oo-mo 
14 r-p ___ 

Ob Wylem Boy 

..... —„ .H. HTilHleldi. i. Shedden. 6-11-10 .. ftriHI 
ytajiuct <R. M^onaldi, r. Craig, fi-li-10 .J. Mooney 
While Rodlng * fT.l^ton >Pnston, 5-11-10 .... Mr T Phillips 
Wylem Boy * Sirs lecKi, W. A. Siepheiuon, S-ll-lo Mr D. Greav* 

_^8-11 Tsnora.^S-i Grand Sprlie, 8-1 Cracksman's Cross, 12-1 Vladuiri, li^ 
Privy Pune. 25-1 olhers. 

3.30 HARPRINGTON HURDLE (Div II: £441: 2m) 
4 Bslllstle iD. Aaron*. Aaron. 4-11-12.K. McCauley 
6 Indian Cudga ■ .M.^.Vernon >, W. Simpson. 4-ll-lS A. Meanelr 
9 O Rhine King (U. Newioni. .M. W. Eastmrbi.'. 4.11-12 

39 - ,w®9 5®?.** Chcslnirt * Mr' Russell*. D. WUllams, J-ll-lL:'^^Fleicher 
14 OuOlpO Coffee Bob iMIm Tanner*, p. Green, 3-11-8 . ^ 
iv Mosl Obliging (W. A. Siephenson*. Siephenson. 

Cinder Track 'L. RawclKfc*. A. Baailman. 3-11.C*''! 
Flowing River «W. A. Stephenson, Sicphensc*n. 3-11-0 
^ ^ R. Collins 7 
P'*/ ArJP^ *Mn* Anderson*. S. Nesbilt. S-ii-o_J. O'Neill 
Lucky AHair ij. Cairns*. M. Naughton. 3-ll-Q .. V Penrlval 5 
Manhall Kl tA._SnljiOi. M H. Easterby. 3-11-0 G Lockerbie 7 
Pi>(lte Royals < P. 'Hyde'* 
Horn Hnd iMiss Smllh* 

. . P. Morris 
D. Mnorh(<ad 

. Marshall Kl. 9-2 Coffee Bob. 8-1 Most Obllglnn, 13-1 
Lucky Affair. 14-1 Roaai Chestnut. SO-1 others. 

H. Moms. 
R. Cross, 

J-ll-O 
3-10-9 

Sedgefield selectioRS 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
13.30 Scotia’s Boy. 1.0 Border Grain. 130 Sliver Teal. 2.0 Fly Byrd. 
2.30 Earl’s Castle. 3.0 Tanora. 3.30 Flowing River. 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Radog Correspondeot 
12.45 Mr Straight. 1.15 MAN ON THE MOON is specially recommended. 
1.45 Flashy Boy. 2.15 Major Role. 2.45 Mocharahuice. 3.15 Dawn 
Breaker. 3.45 Another Venture. 

ndown Park 
suits 

REGENTS HURDLE (Div 1: 
*?S.- £107; 2m I 
»• FIclisr. b g, bv Hopeful 
Sys-^Starn iMn W. Green- 

a _ B. R. Davie* *11-1* 
• Sasm, b c. bi- Santa Clause 
1% VTiln I Lord Cadoqan i 
. R. Plim.-*n *6-1) 8 #rimo br g. by Parihia— 

Lrair I Mr D. Underwood*. 
*;:8. C. Old *11-3* 3 
SO RAN: 15-S lav Mad Mah*il. 
•ewTroian. lo-l Poor Boy -ath*. 
VranDv Meaden. lo-l Board. 

•J®-1,Market Report. The Macl. 
,99*. 33-1 Mcavc. MltewTT*. Tela- 

'P“’- M'lllic .My Son ill. 
Arrow. 16 ran. 

ff-niR. Cl.11; nlaci'S. 3np. 36p, 
F. Cun*l.'ll at Dtdcol. *,1. 31. 

..il-34* BOOKHAM SrSBPLB- 
... ... . KHiin. 2m* 
AAnIrai, br g. bv Barqe||*>—~ 

401 of Dnrrow * Mr H. Zelseii, 

5-11-5 .... K. B. Ulilte iS-l* 1 
C«Qi-Ms-Mara, ch g. by Apollonius— 

Durvanna i Mr* , M., Seddcm- . _ 
Brown*. S-11-6..J. niovar (7-2) 2 

Flylisg Frad, b g. by ponibarnl^— 
Roniwigrall (Mr C. Becelei. _ 
5.11.2 . J. Fox 125-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-2 fav Bird, of Prey 

If*. 7-2 Loon If*. 9-1 Tbndala ,ir*. 
12-1 Exhibit B ifi. 3a-l Patent i4th).. 

TOTE: win. £1.05: places. Igp. 16p. 
.. 2nn; dual forecast, £1.21. P. Rlnunell 
f at Severn Slol*«. I’sl, bad. 

2.0 (2.1* PALACE STEEPLECHASE 
S I Handicap: £8*>6; 2'-m r 

Carnlshaa, b g, bv Linia BnaklTi^ 
Onlv Light (Mr J. GoldsmlUi). 
10-12-0 .. D. Mould ilO-ll favi 1 

Indian Cetuge. b g, by Mustang— 
Wild Eciln <Mlsa S. Jameson*. _ 
lO-tO-B .. C. Goldsworthy *3-1 • 3 

Tensplr. b h. by Rsisn You 'Tbii— 
Spirroa iLord ^wrhuUne). 
.S-IO-S .. B. R. Darias (9-4i 3 
T07E; Win. 20d; foraeart. . SUto. 

Thomson Jones, at Na%*rniarfcat. Nk. 
bad. 

S.30 <2.31* EWELL STEEPLECHASE 
■ Handicap: CR27; .3m SD 

Tudor VIsw, b g, by Will Somers 

—Flaming View (Mr P. Upion), ^ 
8- 9-7 ...... G. McNally (5-2* 1 

Chorlmr winking, b g. by Vulgan 
—Weston Girl (Mr L. Scott). _ 
9- 9-13 .... John wmiiims tS-l* a 

' Prophet, ch g. by ZaraihusiT^— 
MTle* Vmu • Mrs C. Rlchar^ *.. 
11-10-4 . S. May (14-11 3 
ALSO RAN; 9-1 fav Roval .Measure 

fo)7^7.3 Qiban (f). 16-1 Wbywanl 
Angus i4thi, 6 ran. 

TOTE: Wln._ 32p: places, 21p. 22p: 
SL £l.Sil. P- Upton, at w'utage. gtraewL 

HURDLE 3,0 (3.4) EFFINGHAM 
{Handicap: £612; 2in) 

fardnw Carton, b g. by Mon PoUcdia 
—^noral MISI '.Mr K. Cqpi»r.*. 
5-11.13 W. Shoemark. (9-3 fav) 1 

Harry Zephyr, b g. by Yirah Jr^ Sesieriy hrocre (Mrs A. Lac^sj. _ 
l(L9 . R. Floyd *7-1) 2 

Gummors Hew, b g. by Roy*ii High¬ 
way_Miss Orleans n Mr M. 
Vigors), 6-10-13 I-,-. .3 

P. Sanon (14-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 15-2, ArcU^. PorUon. 

7-1 Tommuz. Criiay Guy. lCl-1 Condac. 
ConiSdS? PoivSi 12-1. Glitter Song 
Mlhl. 14-1 Pythlum, 16-1 Pririlegea. 
20-1 Dubai. 13. ran. . 

TOTE: Win. 77p: places, 24p. 3Qp, 

Wp. G. Klnderslay, at -E^ Caistoo. 
Hdi ol- 

s.3p rS.U) REGENTS HURDLE tDIV 
U: Novices: C407 : 2m) 

William Pllt. b g. by Refom— 
Seascape ■ Mr A. Joel*. 4-11-3 

_ „ . R. G. Hughes t3-lj 1 
Crofter, b c. by CelHc Anh - 

yuu' Rose rT Franelsr 
_ 4-11-5 ..... H. Cfumplon (11-41 2 
Floating Pound, b g, by Even Manes- 

—^ngs:qwn_ * Mrs B. Bonetaen, 
S-ll-lS J. rrancome (2-i (avi 3 

.. ALSO RAN: 12-1 Fllnutone (4lhi. 
Selway, 14-1 Lortson, 20-1 Taigo 
mnee. BfCtlve Abbey. Kings Rhapsoi^. 
Maltese V.nl^er, 25-1 Rudolphs Verdict. 
Tarlaruga. 33-1 Blarney Ttae. Gervic. 
Creiei's Nephew, Gviiibos, Vulkrugan’ 
Allcar, Noble Token.- Ponmure; Proud 
Boy. 21 ran. 

.TOTE: Win, 44p: places. iSo. ISp, 
l3o. S. Ingham, at lleodley. 2d], ‘J. 
ITiilng Spirit did not run. 

TOTE DOUBLE' Cornlahee and 
^dney . Carton. C11.30>. TEEBLE: 
Brawn Admiral. Tudor View and 
Wllilam PItl, £54.65. Jackpot not won. 
Consolation dividend of £139.05 paid 
on first faur logs, poo* oi £3.000 car¬ 
ried over 10 Sandown today. 

Market Rasen 
12.45 112.45* WHITE SWAN HUROL3 

*£21)4: 2m* 
Flitmoss b h. by Mogaborougti— 

Flnlondlan (Mr J. ‘ Edmonds*. 
5-11-7 .... G. Griffin •7-3 ravi 1 

Hr Hansel*, b c, by Manacle— 
Tallaker i.Mr R. Batten*. 3-10-0 

C. Holmea «4-it 2 
Hill Leys, b g, by Proud Aly—Rosa 

Bay tMr B. Allen*. 5-11-0 
A Webber (.l-li • 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-3 Say It All, 6-1 
Jane Again. T-l Persian King «4thi. 
11-1 Broomatlck (bd*. Fronen Bridge 
tfi, 12-1 Kaihs Bounw. 14-1 Last 
AM(7npt. Neptuno, 2'>] Country Coualn 
>roi. Paco's Darling. Sleeper King <fi. 
14 ran, 

1.15 *1.16* ASTON ARMS NOVICES' 
STEEPLECHASE iCSaO: 2m t 

Lava Star, ch g. by Star Combine— 
La VIectc (Mr W. C. Wattsi, 
7-11-9.G. Holmes 112-1) 1 

Count Varane. Ch h, by Varano— 
Eudosine I Mr F. Gilman i, 
S-IO-IO . T. nasey (.3-1,1 2 

Bilbo, eh g, by Crocket—Flora light 
iLi-Col G. lUlnaworth 1, 4-10-2 

Joa Seillan i9-4 favi 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-4 Sunny Chief (4thi. 
5-1 wiibenear, 20-1 Creriseal lui. 6 
ran. 

1.4.'-. 11,47* GBORCE LONG DISTANCE 
HURDLE (DIv I: £540; 5m* 

Batlysilly, ch g. by Baltiraosa — 
^1lsv]aa (Mr* M, VslenUnei, 
4-10-7 ,, S. Smilh-Eccles iS-li 

son*. 7-10-2 R. F. Darie* (7-11 3 
ALSO RAN : Evens lav Duforne 

'4lhi, R-1 Earl Alpen. 12-1 Laris ip*. 
14-1 noud Paul, VleiarUt* Vision, 
8 ran, 

B.45 1*2.471 KINGS HEAD NOVICES’ 
STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 3m < 

Drumadgr. b g. said to be 1v Drum- 6',..“*; Drumador. b g. said to be by Dnim- 
—Katador * Mr J. Bowneas*. 

Brauierieii1. 4-11-6 8-12-0 .... S. Holland (6~» fav* BraUierieii 1. 4-11-6 
C. Tinkler (4-51 - 

Afieimeoii Sun, b h, by SoloH fl.— 
Tea Time iMr K. Wrightoni, 
5-11-2 .... P. BloomfleM *8-1) 3 
ALSO RAN: 7-1 Romany L^end 

i4ihi, 11-1 Larks Pool ipi, 14-1 Mil- 
wyn. Mutual. 1^1 Dark Man. Toole 
Bar. Wigwam, 20-1 Ann Arbor <p>. 
PeaUierbM lAne if*. Santa Eulalia, lo 
ran, 

2,15 *2.161 GORDON ARMS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE <£442 : 3m Sfi 

VuHown, b g, by Vulgan—Callalown 
Charge tMr D. Slewardi, 9-13-6 

T. SkUflnaton (4-1* 1 
Salson, b g, tw SaU^ounl—Raasay 

(Mr C. P^ett*. 8-JO-i 
R. R. Evans 114-1 * S 

Dingla Poico, ch m, by Even Money 
—KUnacomga (Mr A. Dlckhi- 

Caitiabot, b g. ta Cantab—Firo 
Foresi *Mr W. A. Sleghcnsom, 
5-11-4.T. Slack 18-1* 3 

isleamrada, b g, by Dalesa——Gorieen 
iMr R. Clay*. 6-11-6 

P. Connors i20-l* 3 
ALSO RAN ; 9-4 Just Owen (4ih*. 

11-2 Golden Festival if*. H-l Stcarllne 
(f*. 20-1 Khalcipilc, Queen Bow, 
Cleveland Bridge ip*. Shlrotngion Lady 
I pj. lO ran. 

5.15 (3.16* CHASE HURDLE (Handi¬ 
cap : £442 : 2n) i 

Dolben Law. b m. by Rockavon— 
Spilng Star * Mr P. Day ■, S-lO-0 

S. A. Taylor *6-1) i 
Downing Arms, br c, by Horse 

Powor—^Trivet Mark i Mr T, 

^ Foulrlei, 4-10-0. .(1. Cr*»fln '6-11 2 
Blue Shore, b g. hy Melontv Blue— 

Pebble Ridge 'MrM Rllienbergi, 
5-11-2-T. SklKlnglnn *4-1* 3 

_ ALSO RAN : 11-4 fav Just Patrick. 
5'V. Grimsby Town i4ih>. 7-j Great 
Park, 8-1 Jamaya, 10-1 Fugai Deal, 
SO-1 Fine Judge ipi. 9 ran. 

1.40 13.42* GEORGE LONG DISTANCE 
NOVICES’ HURDLE *DIV II : £340 ' 
Sm * 

PoHersvllle, b h, by Charionesviile 
>—Paller's Wheal iMr B. New- 
ion*. 5-11-13 

M. Blackshaw ' iR-l* * i 
Swmnland, br g, by D«rpk H—Swsn- 

land Fair iMr T. RarTun*. .V11.7 
, _ P. Broderick il6-l* 2 

OH Ten, nr g, by Raise Vou Ten~ 
Ladv Nenagh (Mr D. Moarn*. 
0-11-4.A. DIctanan *.5-l* 3 
ALSO RAN : 4-1 Caesarian I4th*, 

16-1 Arctic Glen, 20-1 Giiad Old Dick, 
\ulwe1l, Bing Lady, Golden ^nds il 
ip*. Red Mush •ni. Straight Tickle, 
Bore-Da lU. 12 ran. 

TOTE DOUBLE < Stin ; B.illy- 
sillv. Drumador, ST.BO TREBLXT : 
Lava Star, Vuliown. Dolben Lass. 
L12.30. 

«kend fixtures 
(ifl 3.0 unless slated 

• 5t division 
^ V Mitidlesbrougb . 

V Liverpool . 
F 7 Wolves . 

^ T Birnringbam . 

^ 7 Grtisle .. 
s T Chelsea . 
3 T Bnmiey .. 

V Afancliester C . 

^ V Wen Ham . 
Jfid Utd V Tottenham . 

' V Leicester . 

ond diWsion 
Rovers v Bolton . 

^ V Blackpool . 

Chy V Bristol Gty . 
^fater Utd V Sunderland .... 

’ Co V Alillwall . 

9 Nottm Forest . 

noouth T Sbellicid W . 

Brom v Oldban . 

Qty T Norwich. 

JmtRN LEAGUE: ITemier divi. 
Lpiiinular'l v Maidsione, Dover v 

Cranlhditi ) R<tm- 
fc^v*0i. Keitertng v weyoniuih. 
"riogc V Vealdaiane. T*irorri v 

*■“’*1 olnslon; North: ijed- 
* ' ^nbur,'. Parv v A P L>tamlr.g- 
J-orby V Milion Keynes. DunstaWc 
™»r T.vtlll!, Golueester v EnrKYby. 
SL V Bedford. Stevenage_y 
tptriroagh. Wcn^sier v BarrY- 
■ „«&lngitQke i: Foikpatonr Slicp* 
Beijw V BideloiiL .^Boqjor v 

fv, .Dorchoalcr v TrowDridoe, 

Third division 
Blackburn v Watford. 
Bouniemoutti v Aldershot. 

Bury V Walsall (3-15) . 
□lesferfietd v Plymouth (3.15) .. 

C Palace v Chariton. 

Gillingham v Wrexham. 
HaiifeiT V Brighton. 

Peterborough v Port Vale. 

Preston v Hoddersfiitid . 

Swindon t Colchester. 

Fourth division 
Cambridge Ud v Rotherham. 

Chester v Stockport. 

Oariington v Bradford . 

Reading v Doncaster . .. 

Rochdale v Exeter. 
Scunthorpe v Swansea (3.15) .... 

Shrewsbury v JSarnsley. 

Southport V Newport. 

Torquay v Mansfield (7.30). 

Workington v Brentford . 

Postponed : Hartlepool v Uncoln. 

risSSW. 
V ora WMimlitatera. 

Scottish first division Rugby Union 
Clyde v'Hearts. Tour Match 
Dundee vParlick. 

Dnnrennline v Airdrie . Matches 

Hibernian v Ayr . Abenillwy r Tredegar 

.KOmarnock v Arbroath. iiSSSSI&fc? 'v 
Broughton Park y Nn*.* Brighton 

Morton V ceinc . Ulfton v Torgmy Athletic 

MotberweU v Aberdeen. &g£SrfLo%®ggSlf?V’a.5i» ■ 
Rangers r Dundee U. SlTiVY* 

St Johnstone v Dombarton . 
' Jedfomi V Hawrtek (2.15) 

o 1- J London Sc^lsh V Condon Irish (11.O1 
Scottish second division 

MSfiehMier v Liverpool 
Albion vSt IVSrren. Melrow v Lanjham 12.501 

Met Police V Sth Wales Police (11.0) 
Berwick v Alloa . Nuam v Bara 13.151 

Northanipion v Cambridge Unlv • 
Clydebank v Cowd<aibealh. o ^rii^ouita 

E Stirltog V Slehhousemuir. P^SMo^^'pennln"™" 

Forfiirvuemmlniili. 53SSS“.''p’-SSS"tew 

Montroa . Eart^ift. gtSfSVrtS'lSSoi 
Qu«n-s JMc . HamaioD . 

aik-.. ^ e Tauniog v Esher iB,45i 
Sorting Alb Y Queen of S. woepa v mowipv 12.30* 
. «... a-m am Wattfleo V Bedford i2.46) 
Stranraer v FaUurk (2.15) . wauontans v Glasgow Arad (B.isi 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: ScoUand V Hartlepool R I2.1S) 
Bamw V Bansoi* OUy, Buxtgb v Mor^ _ 
combo. Marri^lcld .v GalcsItead GolE 
^®‘llfSSg£?'?‘'l£SSi"'5Sl5S?’'"- ’ O*""* Umvorsliy. 

FA TROPHT*—^Thlrd quriUjIng round: paj-kote 
Avolsy v ntohop’s Sieriford. Cambridge nacKCla • 
City V Hendon. Ganicrbiuy Cii)' v .Soei Bruco Cup. preiiiainary com. 
Moffopoliun Pellco. Dagenhem v peduon (at Queen’s caub. Wen Xen- 
Siflpgh Town. HUriiln Tok'n v Barnel, slngum. ID am), 
lirord V Wycombr Wanderers. Lcalher- . 
head v Gravraend end Northnoei, Rosd rUIUlillS 

WolvwlPi, 5 op« rag. (3.0). 

Toocing and Miicham l^ied v Walion 
and Hersium. Wlpinr Town, v Stolna . KOWT^ 
Town. ' Vena vrtnier glghlSt . 

Rugby League 
First Division 
Brantley V Wokeneld TrtnltF 

Second Division 
Oldham V Batler 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH ^ OP ENGLAND SENIOR 

FLAGS Second round : Cambridge 
UniveralQT v Loo: Purley v Old Sedco- 
niana: Buriihunt HIU v Oxford Unlver* 
sity: London Univorsliy v Haxnpsiead. 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE : 
Plzsl divbion Plate ; Kntion v St UcUec* 
Second division : Boekenbam v BUck- 
hurat HIM A: Croydon v KtUcroll: 
Hompalead Hurons v Lee A; Puriey B 
V Kenion A: SI Heller A v Old Seoco. 
plans A. Tlilrd division : cunbrtdgo 
F.agic’i V Purliw C: Lee 0 v UillcrefI A: 
Osiorrt Iroquois v Buefchuru Hill B. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND SENIOR 
rLARS : Flrai round, replay : MoUor v 
SioCkpon. 

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUE : 
First division : Chcodlo v Monchener 
unlverally: Heaion Mersey v Old Stop- 
lortlansi Old Muimetans v Ashton: 
South Manchraicr. w v Sheffhild 
UniverslTFi Urmsion v Old WaeonlOAS. 

WOMEN’S MATCHES : East v Com¬ 
bined UnlvonililDs I at Crayford Second¬ 
ary school). South Junior TOurnameni 
I at SI ' Cbiherine’s. Bramlgyj ; West 
Rfservea v Won Prasidenf's XU (at 
Bath Univeraliyi: Beckenham v Wal- 
Ihsnistow Hair School: Blackhoalh v 
Nonlngien CPE; Bristol Unlverslly v 
Avon: Cambridge University v Ronton 
Hill School: Gravesend v Mohawks: 
Hatch Ehd V Mount School: Putney v 
Windsor Wanderen: Sheffield University 
V Bowden and Tbnperley: West London 
V Ebsnm and Ewsll, 

Cross-country 
Mefropnllten Londan LMgue (st 

HOlSllp I. . 
WemenV^^^^ London Lsssna fat 

Mordon Pork >. 
UnlvntsiW mhwr tsama ^inaich 

tOidonl V Cambrlctee) lat Cambridnei, 
Thomu Hire anp Bnimds v tunofsgta 

Harrien Mob Maicn lat Putney Heath). 
North Kent Champlonahlp cet Don* 

fardi. 

Hockey Tomorrow 
COUNTY cmtMPlONSHIP: Norih*. 

Lancashire v Northumborland fal 
Northern HC, Liverpool). West (at 
Weymouth*: Somerset v Devon il.lSi; 
Doraei V Gloucealcrshlre <2.15); Corn- 
trail V Herefordshire i2.45). 

LONDON LEAGUE: Btaekhwlh V 
Braniley: Hawks v Beckenhamc Hamp- 
stead V Oxford University: Maidenhead 
V Hgbnslow: Mid-Surrey v'Cambiidoo 
Universiiy: Reading v Slough; Rich¬ 
mond v Dulwich: Spencer v Guildford: 
Surbiton v SouUigaie; TTilse HUl v 
Parley: Wimbledon v Old Klngstonlans. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Reading v 
Bristol. 

EAST LEAGUE! Bedford v Wisbeeh; 
Bishop's Stanford v Wen Hens; Cam- 
hrtdge City V Csmbridguhlra Nomatls: 
(raeimsford v Nonvicn Grasshoppers: 
InswM) V CoKhrster: Petorborough v 
ComWdge Unlvgraily Wandorers. 

OTHER MATCHES: CttV Of Oxford v 
Laiudown: CimonvUle v Tliameg Pely- 
lechnlci Folkestone Optlmisu v Gore 
(foun: London Uuivenity v Senalen: 
TcddlngtoD V St Albans: Troians v 
Cheam: Worthing v Havint. . 

WOMEN'S COUNTY CHAMPION¬ 
SHIP: Eoeex V Hunttaigdonahlre lat Bar. 
i?* • lJn“Jn»hlpo V Suffolk fnt 
Pcierborough): Cheshire v Msnehgsier 
League fat Hartford*: Sheffield League 
V Cumtarlsnd. (at Ahbeydale Park*; 
Hamuhlre v Berkshire fat Saathump- 
ton SCI; Surrey V London UnlverslV 
lat GLC, Sutton), 

Road walking 
—.5S*'*'S?L HoveA C mier-cmb 

«nH«8 fat Soulhtrick) 
^lonh London clubs r miles tai 

Squash rackets 
Burray' ehampleiuhip fat Surbiton) 

Scotland champlBnAip lat 

SnOsh 'Abbeydale Bivltatlon Tournn- 
nent tel Abbeydale. Sheffield). 

Rugby union 
CLUB MATCH; Newbridge v Ponty- 

poo: c^.so*. 
KNOCK-OUT CUP: Bristol v 

Plymouth. 

Rugby league 
riHsi' DIV^ION: Bradford N vLoeds 

12.30*: Wlitaes V Dewsbury io.j>Oi: 
Praihrrslon Rovers v Haillax '2.3*11: 
Ro^daj^ Koniets v Keighley: York v 

^SECOND DIVISION: Hull King’lon 
Rovers v Blackpool Bornugh: New Hun- 
alet V Leigh i.3..to): Hu^on V M'erking- 
^ Town 12.30); Swlnton v Hudders- 
field. 

Cross-countzy 
Camtaerley women’s races loi Cam- 

beney) > 
Golf 

North Hants CC v Oxford Universiiy 
lat Fleeii. 

Rackets 
Nor Bruce Cup: preliminary com- 

pBliUe.) lal Queen s Club, Wesi Kens- 
taiglon 1.0). 

Real tennis 
British open championship, first leg 

iH. Angus v F. wiliisj lat Queen's 
Club 11.0). 

SouBsfa rackets 
Wes. of Scotland championship csi 

OISSBO'V), 
Bniiah Abbeydale Invliatton tourna¬ 

ment fat Abbeydale, Shcflleld). 

Hockey 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: Bast: 

SHnl-flnal round! Essex v Hertfordshire 
(at HoHmans. Chelmsford. l.45i. 
North: Oipshlre v Yorkshire tat Braols- 
landai. Weal «al Weymouth*: Glou* 
cealershtre v Cornwall tll.Ali: Devon 
T Herefordshire (&.16): Dorset v wut> 
shire (3.15). 

LONDON LEAGttE: Pulley v London 
Univeniliy. 

REPRESENTATTV'E MATCH' Warwick¬ 
shire V Lincolnshire lai Coveniry)- 

SOUTH TRIAL: Matches at Bank at 
England ground. Roohampton. 11.30 
and S.lS. 

TV highlights 
BBCl 
FontbaJl; Review (12.30). 
Racing: Chepstow races at 12.45, 

1.15, 1.45. 
Squash rackets: Wembley tourna¬ 

ment (1.25, 1,55), 
Rugby Um'oD: Barbarians v All 

Blacks (2.5). 
Cricket: Australia v England 

(4.30). 
Football; Match of the Day 

(10.20). 

BBC 2 
Cricket: Australia v England 

(6.20). 
Rugby Union: Barbarians v All 

Blacks (7.30). 

BBC 2—^tomorrov' 
Cricket: Australia v England 

(5.45). 

EBA 
Football: Review (12.35). 
Radng: Sandown Park races at 

1.30, 2.0, 2.30, 3.0; Market 
Rasen races at 1.45. 2.15. 
2.45. 

Weightlifting: Crystal Palace 
tournament (3.101. 

Wrestling; (jatford promotion 
(4.0). 

DBA—tomorrow 
F(X)tball: Big Match (221). 
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SATOHMY REVIEW 

An mquiry into the state of the thriller by Eric Ambler 

I never read thrillers. That 
sort of rubbish simply doesn’t 
interest me." 

• Or words to that effect. 
They used to be said with the 

easy asstutince of one voicing a 
prejudice he knows to be 
widc^ shared. When th^ are 
sud nowadays, and they are 
still someomes to be heard, over 
the brandy, the speaker’s man¬ 
ner. U likely to be challenging, 
even belligerent. Ihe old golite disdain has gone. As 
e mouths the word ** thrillers " 

he converts it from a compara¬ 
tively inoffensive noun into a 
blunderbuss term of abuse. 

The weapon will be aimed at 
an assortment of targets, many 
of them apparently unrelated. 
Detective, crime and spy novels 
will inevitably get lumped to¬ 
gether in the centre in spite of 
their essential differences; but 
also there in the field of fire 
will be the neo-Gothic romance, 
vampire horror tales, black- 
magic pornography and the 
work of writers as disparately 
preposterous as Mary Stewart 
and Mickey SpDlane. Even 
science fiction may not escape. 

.. Overkill ? Perhaps, but be is 
in no mood for half-measures. 
What must be defended, yet 
again, is that picturesque old 
fortress, the serious novel. It is 
undermanned at present and 
morale within is said to be low. 

Its guardians have not always 
aeed(»] powder and sfaoL There 
was a period when diey could 
rely fur protection almost exclu¬ 
sively upon that ring of psycho¬ 
logical earthworks thrown up by 
ibe followers of Henry Janies 
and George Moore; but as the 
engineers died off there was 
erosion and slipping. Gaps pre¬ 
sently appeared. Through them 
strolled various ill-natured per- 
sons-Klisaffected critics, Pvneh 
cartoonists and studenm from 
correspondence-schools of jour¬ 
nalism—who gathered to jeer at 
the sentinels above, to emit cat¬ 
calls and to deface the batde- 
meats with graffid announcing 
that the endre structure was in 
a state of collapse. 

The garrison rephed with 
sdnk-bombs—Logan Peqrsall 
Smith’s asserdon that persons 
who wrote for money did not 
write foi him was among the 
smeUier fatuities lobbed over 
the parapet—and waited for the 
besiegers to make complete 
fools of themselves. 

This they soon did. Happily, 
die “brow” words, high and low, 
are now unfashionable; but be¬ 
tween the wars they were much 
bandied about, often by persons 
who should have known better, 
but mostly by those who did noL 
The garrison exploited the situa¬ 
tion by counterattacking on the 
tuppenny-library front. The 
thriller was hard bit Informed 

from the battlements that it was 
the licer^ counterpart of the 
comic strip, an addiction of the 
immature or those of limired in¬ 
telligence, many of the ground¬ 
lings lost their heads and retali¬ 
ate- by declaring defiantly, 
tiiough not al-ways truthfully, 
chat they considered tbemselves 
lowbrows and that they pre- 
ferr^ a. rattling good yarn to 
all chat highbrow twaddle. 

The ' altercation—it could 
scarcely by then be called a 
controversy—droned on. Few 
young novelists of the period 
bothered to listen, thou^ one 
or two were disturbed by the 
□oise. 

For instance, in the evly 
thirties Graham Greene decided 
that, in order to make a little 
money, he would write a thriller 
under a pseudonym. His pub¬ 
lisher readily accepted the 
chriUer but not the pseudonym. 
If the book were to be pub¬ 
lished under a name other than 
Greene’s own, he said, the 
royalty advance would have to 
be reduced. Since Green wanted 
the best advance he could get, 
he dropped the pseudonym 
However, to avoid compromis¬ 
ing his nascent reputation as a 
serious novelist he labelled the 
thriller “ An Entertainment 

He was fortunate in his pub¬ 
lisher. In many of the bigger 
publishing bouses then, there 
existed highbrow^lowbrow de- 
markatxon lines which were very 
difficult indeed to cross, no 
matter in which direction the 
crip was to be made. A 
pseudonym was considered 
essential to the move, and the 
thicker the veil of secrecy that 
covered it, the better. 

Some years ago I accom¬ 
panied a British Him producer 
on a tour of a studio in 
Bangkol^ In a corridor of 
small dressing-room building 
I noticed a Buddhist shrine and 
asked our guide why it was 
there. 

**So that the actors can pray 
for humility before they go oo 
the set ”, I was told. 

The producer overheard and 
was immediately intei-ested. 
^ They actually do pray for 
humility ? ” he wanted to know. 

’•Certainly." The Thai man¬ 
ager seemed surprised at the 
question. “ It is good for them.” 

The producer thought for a 
moment and then said wistfully! 
that he didn’t think it wooldl 
work at Pinewood. 

I recall the incident becaose 
it reminded me of. the attitude 
of my first British publishers 
towards those on their list who 
wrote detective stories and 
thrillers. While we were nor 
required actually to pra^ for 
humility we were left in no 
doubt that it was expected of 

us. Only serious authors, or 
highly profitable ones, were 
regularly received by directors 
of the company. Our affairs 
were dealt with by the editor of 
the religious book department, 
for whom we constituted a 
minor chore. 

He was a roly-poly man with 
an impish smile and a reper¬ 
toire of Latin tags. Now and 
again, for our amusement, he 
would parody cfae speech eccen¬ 
tricities of some of his theolo- 
gical authors. He once took me 
fishing for skate off Weymouth. 
In his business dealings with 
us he was kind but always firm. 
When my first book was pub¬ 
lished I was instructed to 
report to his office waiting 
room. On a table were severd 
piles of the book. I was given 
a seat at the table and then 
told to uTite to his dictation on 
the title page of each copy. 
He read from a long list: “To 
Hell, all the best from . . . 
“ To Art, with best wishes ...” 
and so on. 

After a minute or two 1 
stopped writing. “ But who 
are these people ? ” 

** Booksellers, of course. Hal 
is in Sydney, Arc is in Cape 
Town.” 

“ Well, shouldn’t I put in 
their full names ? As I’ve ne\'er 
met them it would be politer, 
wouldn’t it ? " 

He was patient. “ As you 
please. It doesn’t really matter 
what you put. Just dirty the 
copies.” 

DirQi’ them ? ” 
“Write in them. All these 

overseas booksellers get one 
copy free for themselves. If it 
isn’t dirtied theyHl just put it 
into stock and sell in We don't 
want titat, do we ? Now, let’s 
get on.*’ 

That was the first lesson. 
Others came later. One of his 
dicta was: “ If you write two 
books a year, and can maintain 
your own miserable standards, it 
is just possible that you may 
eventually earn a living from 
this scuff.” He preferred the 
detective story to the thriller- 
some of his theologians, dons 
mostly, were readers of detec 
tive stories—bur the preference 
was slight. We all belonged, he| 
used to tell us, to the Lower 
Orders, sometimes adding with 
jovial mock-ferocity the tvord 

scum ’’. 

That was in 1936. 
_ Circumstances have changed 

since chert, of course. With spy 
stories and thrillers sometimes 
appearing on best-seiier lists, 
few publishers would now 
describe the authors of such 
works, however joriaJIy, as 
scum; not, at least, in the 
authors' hearing. Though I am 

ifar from suggesting that inclu¬ 

sion in a best-seller list is evi¬ 
dence of literary or any other 
sort of meri^ -we must suppose 
that when novels bearing that 
once-fatal label “thriller’’ are 
to be seen on the coffee tables 
of book-club subscribers some¬ 
thing has changed. 

But what ? Has the British 
public’s literary taste been 
debased along inth, and at 
something like the same race as, 
its currency ? It is possible. Or 
is the present state of affairs 
transitory ? Are there worthier 
storytellers already at work— 
the heirs of Wells, Bennett, 
Galsworthy and Maugham— 
superior tments who will shortly 
be moving in u> retrieve the 
situation ? Also possible, but 
unlikely I think. 

There may, of course, be a 
psychoanalytical explanation of 
the phenomenon. 

Dr Charles Rycroft sees the 
reading of detective novels as 
a form of manic defence against 
oedipal guilt. If he were pre- 
pved to include the thriller in 
his diagnosis—and, since he 
regards Wilkie Collins’s The 
Moonstone as a representative 
example of the detective novel, 
there seems to be no reason why 
be should not-—i-c could be that 
the growing respectability of 
the thriller as a literary form 
is really no more than evidence 
of an increasing incidence of 
neurosis in the reading public. 

A .social scientist with time 
on his hands may care to 
examine the notion. 

My owm explanation of the 
new state of affairs owes 
nothing ro the social sciences. 1 
believe that, to use the language 
of the market place, the 
product has been improved; 
and I do not mean by that 
made more pretentiousLet 
any who doubt the improvement 
try rereading for a time the 
novels of, say, Sydney Horler 
and William Le Queux. Or let 
them take a retrospective look 
at ±e adventures of Richard 
Hannay and sample again the 
delights of Sapper. Most, I 
think, will soon be lonpi^ for 
fresher air ; and if it is objected 
that thrillers are not for re¬ 
reading, the answer must be 
that most are not but that more 
and more are. Writers as good 
as Geoffrey Household, Len 
Deigbton and John le Carre can 
be and are. They are reread, 
moreover, not to find out again 
who'tiid it or what happened— 
any more than the Sherlock 
Holmes stories are reread for 
those reasons—but because tfaeir 
authors are storytellers who 
write eng^ngly of internal 
worlds which have, or seem to 
have, illuminating connexions 
with perceived rewty. 

Yet the word “thriller” 

attached to a work of fiction 
remains pejorative^ and not 
only in the English-speaking 
countries. • I was interviewed 
recently by a young woman 
from a Zurich newspaper. Her 
mission was to find out from 
authors liviug and workiim in 
Switzerland what they them¬ 
selves read and why. 

On these occasions one is 
always tempted to ^ playing 
the game, of interviewing the 
interviewer. When I asked what 
she was reading the response 
was immediate and surprising: 
not something in the Gunter 
Grass area, as 1 had expected, 
but Sir Walter Scott. She was 
halfway through The Heart of 
Midlothian and did not seem 
happy with it. 

I probed a little more and 
she unburdened herself. She was 
a passionate admirer of the poet 
and novelist Lermontov. Well, 
Lermontov bad praised in glow¬ 
ing terms the novels of Walter 
Scott, so now she was reading 
them. To her horror she was 
finding it difficult. In fact, she' 
confessed, she had not been able 
to finish Rob Roy and there 
was Jvanhoe yet to come. She 
dreaded the prospect. How 
could this be ? Lermontov could 
not have been wrong. It must 
be her fault. 

Wishing to soothe, I reminded 
her diac Iocs of 19th' century 
European romantics had fallen 
for the Waverley novels and 
that Lermontov, a romantic of 
romantics, had, chough a 
Russian, been of Scottish 
ancestry. 

“ When I knew chat-1 was to 
interview you ”, she said, ' 
read two of your books. Do you 
know, they are quite good.” She 
strove with only moderate su& 
cess to contain her amazemenL 
“ Why is it ”, she went on, “ that 
T can read your bools easily, 
but not ^ chose of Sir Walter 
Scqtt which Lermontov says are 
so good ? ” 

I suggested chat Scott may 
have been unlucky in his Ger^ 
man translator. 

She dismissed chat im 
patiently—she wa? reading him 
in EnglL^h—and returned to the 
attack. “ But I enjoyed your 
books. Why ? ” 

“ Perhaps you Found some of 
the characters entertaining.” 

“ No,” she said emphatically. 
“ Your books are in no way 
entertainment." 

She was, T should explain, b& 
ing kind. There is in the 
vocabuiai? of German literary 
criticism a compound noun 
greatly dreaded by both writers 
and publishers. It can be trans¬ 
lated as “ encertainmenc-novel ” 
but is much more damaging 
than it looks in English. Once 
applied to an author’s work it 

is there for life, a permanent 
degradation, a b^ge .of shame. 
My interviewer, having felt otv 
liged for professional resisoos to 
do a little literary slumming 
had been disconcerted by what 
she had found; buc she wasn’t 
going to slander me by calling' 
1C entercainmenc. 

Mandarin reviewers, both 
here and in America, drawn by 
curiosity or cajoled Into reading 
one of the newer thrillers, occa- 
sion^y react in the same -vray, 
with surprise and' generosity. 
We may wonder, it is true, if 
some of the earlier opinions 
which occasioned the surprise 
may have been . formed by 
glimpses caught chrongfa taxi 
windows of posters advertising 
James Bond films, buc we are 
still grateful. The fact that 
their surarise will usually be 
expressea through one of those 
statements beginning with “ not 
just ”, or “ more than ”, or 
“ ve^ far from being the con¬ 
ventional ”, can’t be helped. 
Judging from a recent survey 
made of thriller jacket copy, 
the ultimate accolade, “ cannot 
be dismissed as mere entertain¬ 
ment ”, has been frequently be¬ 
stowed of late. 

Entertainment is, of course, 
a .much-abused word. Encrusted 
now witii showbiz associations 
(canned lauj^ter, juvenile pop 
stars, television money games 
and all that' it is barely recog¬ 
nizable. li it worth salvaging ? 

W. S. Maugham used to think 
that it was. He considered chat, 
where the novel was concerned, 
eutertainment was “ the essen¬ 
tial quaiicv, without which no 
other quality avails. And the 
more intelligent the entertain 
ment a novel offers, the- better 
it is He did not confuse enter¬ 
tainment with laughter. “En¬ 
tertainment is tiiat which 
affords interest or amusemenL 
It is a common error to sup¬ 
pose that in this sense amuse¬ 
ment is the only one of* impor¬ 
tance: There is as much 
entercalnmenr rn be obtained 
from Wutherinti Heights or 
The Brothers Karamazov as 
From Tristram Shandy or Con- 
dide 

Conrad’s Under Western 
Eyes and Simenon’s The Man 
Who Watched The Trains ' Go 
Sy are also considerable enter- 
lainments : though neither could 
!)e described as rfb-tickling. 

1 have never seen a stage play 
review which approved a pro-: 
duetion because it was not 
"mere entertainment”. 
sumably, as it is assumed that 
a theatre audience is there to be 
entertained, there is no need. 
What is In question is the skill, 
the wit and the intelligence, or 
lack of them, displayed by those 
concerned; and this holds true 
whether the offering is Hamlet 

Dr The Mousetrt^. ~ While the 
producer of a. nuracle play to 
be performed In a cathedral 
might conceivably insist chat his 
abject was not to entertain his 
;tudience bur only to improve 
snd instruct, it would be injudi¬ 
cious of him to do so publicly. 
The playgoer, whether seated 
m stall or pew, ejpects to be 
entertained-—that is, afforded 
'interest and/or. amusement-^ 
und is entitled to have chat ex- 
pectadon fulfilled. 

So is the reader, of.a- novel, 
wnether the subject of it is the 
existence of God or the events 
ai’ising out of tbe perpetration 
ol a crime. Let the critic write 

more than just a melodrama,’ 
if he cares to; it will still not 
mean very much-7-he couldilie 
reviewing Faulkner’s Sdn'ctunrp 
or Hammett’s The Maltese Fal¬ 
con—but at least 'he will not be 
suggesting that the provision of 
entercainmenc is a - kind of 
literary depravity into which 
good Dov^sts manage never to 
sink. 

I have been postponing a dif¬ 
ficult task, chat of defining 
what I set out to discuss, the 
chriUer: ' 

It is an unhappy clown of a' 
word and many attempts 'have 
been made to find a better. 
John Buchan’s preference, 

shocker ”, makes one think 
more ^of defective electrical 
appUances. chan books. In 
America, “ mysceiy ”, a vague 
and often quite inappropriate 
catch-all term, is favoured by 
bookseUers, chough biurt^ 
writers titere will go to extrava¬ 
gant lengths to avoid it. Their 
conversion of the noun “ sus¬ 
pense ” into an adjective was 
One gimmick that succeeded for 
a while; but few stories charac^ 
terized by an absence of sus¬ 
pense can have been written in 
any genre. “ Suspense story ” 
was a shbrt-Uved tautology. For 
a time . “ intrigue ” was the 
vogue word, but too, lacked 
stamina and adjectives like 
“ international ” had to be 
brought in • to lend it their 
clumsy support. “Spy-novel” 
is acceptable when the novel in 
question really is about spies; 
but quite often now it is applied 
loosely to ules involving clan- 
desrioe actiritJes, such as gun- 
running. and gold-smuggling, 
which have nothing, at all to do 
with espionage. For general 
use, at least on this side of the 
Atlantic, we seem to be stuck 
with “chriner”. 

The thriUer is an extension 
of the fairy tale; it is melo¬ 
drama so embellished as ■ to 
create the Ulvsion chat the story 
being told, however unlikely, 
could be true- 

Well, I made the attempt,' but 
it won’t do, I am afraid. Many 
novels not usually'thoiight of as 

thrillers—Jane Eyre comes 
mind—could be described 
those terms. And bow much 
the illusion really is illusio" 
Are both the writer of thrill 
and the conjurer sawing a t. 
in half before an audience e - 
forming sioiiilar cricks ? J • 
disbelief to be suspended id ' 
same extent in both' cases ? 

The thriller is entitled tt . 
shrewder as.ses$ment' of / 
characteristics and wbrlh, ‘ - 

Arnold Bennett once mea" 
define, the difference betwi 
thrillers (“adventure nove 
as be sometimes chose to 
them) and other novels. 

Hot to read through;.. 
adventure, novel 
•1927j is;proof‘t/uit it^^ail^ 

in it is "the story", the 
cession of events. But fete noi 
depend first for their inter 
on mere narrative, in the gi; 
majority of cases what holds'i 
th a fine notfei~is not the sc^ 
hut the originality and 
ingness of the author’s mindtk 
vision, lohich. reveal themseL 
on every page, and of L 
ceaseless activity you ivoiddi 
miss a- single manifestation.'!; ^ ^ 

Clear enough ; chough iq*.|i. 
very next paragraph he wei^!iHY 
to say of the novel that, ij 
most, . . . you can deriiv tn 
satisfaction from a part of til] 
t/um from the whole, becd^ 
the effect of them^ far ft 
being cumulative,-may-decre 
as the pages cum. Few bO' .. 
improve as they proceed. 

In otiier words, ii was o ' 
the exceptionally good sen.. . 
novel.that did not become bor 
and only the inedmpet 
thriller chat did. An.oddprc 
sition •' ihen^ but* one that 
perhaps today more acceptaO ' 
It needs to be only .sligl 
restated. 

Few dtrillers depend now'- 
their merest tm mere narrat- 
What holds- you in -o' g| 
diriller is whiat holds you . 
any other good novel, the orij 
aJity and intcrestinsness of 
autJior^s mind and vision, i. 
to read through any novel 0:' ‘ ■ 
you /uive. started it is proof C 

! if has failed with you. 

I It should be noted that in *- 
j new collected edition of 
I novels of Graham Greene, a 
j in course of publication, 
(Subtitle, “.An Entertainmen 
.borne- by some, of his earl . 
w'orks, has been dropped. Th 
deletions were made . by • ^ 
author. Hijs reputation as . 
major tvventiech-century npve'. 
•is likely to •remain^ unimpair 

Eric Ambler’s' most ' reci ■ ' 
novel Doctor Frigo was p' , ' 
Ilsbed by .Wcidenfdd & NIc,'-.'. ' 
son on November 14.. 
iQi Eric Ambler 1974. ■! - 
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Films 

Showbiz glamour 
s mocco at MGM was “ Do It 

Do It Right, Give It 
but all the studios in 

great days o£ Hollywood 
I much the same idea. What- 
r [he imponderables of the 
1 busiaes& you could not do 
ter than the Besc^tbat Money 
]d The-principle was 
ff more dazzlin^y evident 
Q in the costuming of the 
ries: the 300 costumes Jo 

Metropolitan Museum’s 
aanric and Glamorous HoUy- 
id Design exhibition, which 
ned on Thursday, show 
lyyirood designers rivalling 
great^ European coucuri- 
jn chic aud s^le, and out- 

7g Babylon itself in opul- 

was not always so. In the 
y days actors and actresses 
e' eanected to bring their 

■clothes; and a smart coat 
Ok dress was more likely to 
I a job than acting sl^s. 
Vi. GdUitfa’s wife rec^led 

her liusbandj spotting a 
ly bit of millinery, would 
die actress, ** I have no part 
yon. Miss Hart, but 1 can 
your hat. Fll ^ve you five 
grs if you will let Miss 
ford wear your bar for thig 
jre”. Indeed, you could 
B earn more for your hat 
. for your talent: “ Clothes 
five dollars alwajra, but 

hto: and merry>making up- 
»went for three.’* 
]ce the movies moved to 
ywood and the foundatioas 
IS great empires were laid, 
IBS not perhaps surprising 
so much riches should be 

•ed into clothing the stars, 
as more^ than the new^ricfa 
, Cor display. The - immi- 
BB who created the industry 
a visionaries who knew how 
}rb dreams for the masses, 
was it vdchouc significance 

v-inaiiy of them bad begun 
F struggle to the top in the 
liog trade. Sam Goldwyn 
-been in gloves, Marcus 

V in furs; Carl Laemmle 
run a clothing store in 

cosh, Wisconsin, William 
a ” shrinking and examin- 

’ business. The great 
jph Zukor (‘still alive and 
in his 102nd year) made 

Brc fortune in furs; and 
lag as he was in charge at 
siount there was a direc- 
dat fur should be used on 
studio costiunes. Travis 
on, dressing Dietrich or 
le Lombard or Mae West, 
toyed his ingenuity in devi- 
fur collars, cuffs, wraps 
muffs, lavishing on them 

beds of yvds of sable and 
ae and -white fox. 

first of the great 
- -jiers were recruited in the 

i. Howard Greer—who died 
roadon a few weeks ago— 
jWked in Paris with Poiret I^ltfiolyneuK when he was | 
d ^ Zukoris Famous 1 
^sJ^askj' company in 1923, f 

to dress Mary Pick- t 

C ford* Theda Bara, Gloria Swan- 
c son, Irene Dunne, Ginger 
1 Joan Crawford and 
1 Shirley Temple. Gilbert Adrian 
• also studied in Paris, was 
! broii^t to Broadway by Irving 

I Hollywood 
Natacha Rambova 

^ ® designer of particu- 
; )wiy exoDC penchant) to dress 
! her husband, Rudolph Valen- 
I g,oo. Perhaps, the greatest of the 
1 nollywood designers, Adrian, 

dressed the legendary MGM 
^arbo. Shearer, Craw- 

' ford, Harlow—and lived long 
; enough to create some of the 

costumes for Come/oc. 
Travis Banton was recruited 

m Paramount from Madame 
Francine, the New York con- 
nm^e, in 1926; Walter 
Phinkett arrived at FBO (later 
RKO) about the same Hma 
Oriy-Kelly (an Australian, born 
plain Walter Kelly; the studio 
thought the name^ange more 
appropriately exotic), Jean 
Loms, Irene, Helen Rose and 
Edidi Head came to Hollywood 
in the Thirties; Irene Sfaaraff 
in the Forties. 

Other desi^ers had briefer 
fhrtatiODs with the movies, 
Ert# passed quickly through 
Bollywood in 1925, arriving 
with the publiciiy due to a 
major star, and departing in 
be^^dered frustranon after 
doing costumes for The Mystic. 
Dance Madness, Ben Ew and 
La Boheme. Elsa Schiaparelli 
was commissioned to design 
Mae West’s costumes for Ereri; 
Dap’s a Holiday; but neither 
star not couniriere was pre¬ 
pared to cross the AtJantic for 
a fitdng. Paramount therefore 
sent Schiaparelli a dress dummy 
of Mae West, which so 
astounded her that she promptly 
adapted its ^ape to a Lalique 
perfume bottle for “ Shocking 

^ The visitors, however dis¬ 
tinguished, were rarely as - 
successful as the resident 
designers. Designing for the 
screen was a highly specialized 
art. For a - start the costumes 
were mostly intended to be used 
in black and white, and it is 
frequently a surprise to see the 
unexpected colour combinations 
chat were necessary to produce 
the rich and delicate mono¬ 
chrome gradations. Even the 
white of Fred Astaire’s shirt- 
front turns out to have been not 
exactly white at aU, because 
white would chave flared the 
film. One of the most famous 
of all screen costumes, the 
scarlet dress in which Bette 
Davis shocked the crowded ball¬ 
room in Jezebel, is not in fact 
on show, but if it were we could 
see how-it bad to be made in 
brownish rust, to register as 
scarlet on the screen. 

The costumes were designed 
to be lit, which explains the i 
quest after elaborate and in¬ 
genious textures and contours. i 
Bancon’s famous sheath dress ' 
for IMecrich in Angel proves to t 
be an astonishing, shimmering 

^ ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KensingtoaSW? ZAP 

BOCOFRCEs iiond»rioSHitdJv-Bp*nft«wWm.ia>PJ»» 
(0l-589 8Zaj SwidB»*-openlwhort*8*»«a»**<"y*'S'- 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSCR »r«unu 

® TOMORROW AT 7.30 

TCHAIKOVSKY CONCERT 
ALL SEATS SOLD 

Gallery unreserved 40p and returned tickets available 
from 10 a.m. tomorrow 

NEXT TCHAIKOVSKY CONCERT ©SUNDAY, 5 JANUARY, at 730 

Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. 1 
Nutcracker Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE “ 1812 " 2 MILITARY BANDS 
Cannon and Mortar Effects ROYAL ALBERT HAJjL ORGAN 

BIRMENGUAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
RANDS OF THE LIFE GU.ARDS A THE WELSH GUARDS 

DAVID LLOYD-JONES ANTHONY GOLDSTONE 
TlrLela: lOp, ."lUp. HOP, Cl nO. ei.:!.*, Cl..'»(•. CI.Oll A Aqvnt*. 

THE BACH CHOIR 
FAMILY CAROLS 

DAVID WILLCOCKS 
itu. i:i.6Q, ui.ou. inu 

rroin HdU lOl-OS*' Aapiiia s 
IBBS a TILLBTT. r.21 \l-taniDre S'... 

WIH OAX RJlHi 

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 1S. al 7.30 

THE ALEXANDRA CHOIR 
CAROLS 

.iiid ollif'r i.HHJS'r*l.'\S MI'SI<-. 
fur Chriir anri Auuinnui* 

uilh THE CAPRIOL ORCHrSTRA 
Harp: DAVID Dl.NM 

Iruiiipeu- BERNARD 
HOWARD HAWKFS 

or<ian. nrorrRRv -lonn.'iN 

CHARLES PROCTOR 
llckcu. 11.lx. HUP. '•un 

iropi IMII <01 •.IH" neii:- .Anmls A 
IREIS & -nl.I.VTr 1C!I '\‘loMOr» Si . 

WIH fl.AX R4lRi 

sui'face of jewelled paisley, 
thickly encrusted with rubi^, 
diamonds, emeralds and pearls; 
while the draperies which float 
around her in the wind of The 
Garden of Allah are a startlingly 
insubstantial diapfaana. 

The costumes had a positive 
creative funcdoo. David 0. 
Selznick's pubL'shed memor¬ 
anda are full of directives in 
this respect. The costumes of 
Gone xoith the Wind, he dec¬ 
lared, had to dramatize ” much 
more than we have done to date 
. . . the changing fortunes of 
the people vi'i^ whom wc are 
dealing ”. The Metropolitan ex¬ 
hibition includes \^vien Leigh's 
costumes for the film, among 
them the green ball-gown which 
Scarlett ran up out of the velvet 
drawing-room .curtains when 
Tara's Fonuoes bad reached 
their lowest ebb. 

The costumes had to reflect 

not only the drama, but the 
personalities a^. The exhibi¬ 
tion (arranged Diana Vree- 
laod, long-time editor of Vogue) 
shows how wen tiiey succeeded. 
Even strung awkwardly on 
rangy silver costume manne¬ 
quins (surely the Metropolitan 
could have done a little better ?) 
they still proclaim their 
wearers. Pickford's little poor- 
girl outfits for Little Annie 
Roonep or Tess of the StorTn 
Country, Mae West’s lush 
sequinned creations, Harlow’s 
Arc Deco draperies, Marilyn’.^ 
frills and polka dots are unmis¬ 
takable. 

The galleries make a ghostly 
world indeed. Here—dazzling 
emp^ shells I'acated by their 
former occupants—ai*e some of 
the most famous costumes of 
the movie dream-world:'''Cche 
dresses of Mae Murras^'t In 
Stroheim’s The .Uerry Widow, 

of Garbo in Camille, Karemna 
and Mata Hart, of Dietrich in 
Blonde Venus and Orient Ex¬ 
press. of Jane Russell in The 
French Line. There is even 
Rita Hayworth’s strapless Cildn 
dress which, she used to sav. 
stayed in place for two very 
-good reasons. Now we 
^e was boasting: the costume 
is a tour de force of engiuee'-* 
ing in booe and padding, by 
the designer Jean Louis. 

The earliest dress in the col¬ 
lection is Irene Castle’s for 
Potrio, in 1917; then there are 
Lillian Gish’s cosnunes for U’up 
Doum East (1920) and Romola 
(1924). The thrill of the open¬ 
ing party was to turn and find 
that the exquisite Gish bad 
chosen the self-same moment 
for a critical inspection of Iter 
own costumes. Indeed, yes, 
she did recall who made them 
(the museum’s own labelling is 

Above: Two-piece 
evening dress and 
matching scarf designed 
by Travis Banton. 
Worn by Marlene 
Dietrich in ‘ Angel 

Left: Lace negligee with 
wide hemline 
band of gold and rose 
metallic cloth. 
Worn by Lillian Gish in 
■ Way Down East 

iaaccurate as well as culpably 
incurious). The elegant classi¬ 
cal dress for Way Down East 
was created by the New York 
couturier Henri Bendel; but 
the Romola costume was done 
in Florence, by the costumier 
uf the Milan opera, “to get it 
absolutely right. . . .” 

By and large they did get 
them right. Even though Hollv- 
wood clothes were dictating tlie 
fashions of the day, rhe sur¬ 
prising aspect of the Metropo¬ 
litan show is how timeless the 
best of them are: a supreme 
stylishness that remains un¬ 
dated, whether the dress was 
made in 1920 or 1950. At their 
best, a Greer, an Adrian, a 
Plunkett or a Banton made an 
art of sculpting out nf fabric 
and fair women. 

David Robinson 

LONDON 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 
Conductor: H.\RRV R.ABINOWITW 
GERSHWIN: An Am^rioin in Paris _ 
BERNSTEIN! W«sl SliM RIory. Symphonic Danco* 
PROKOFIEV: Petor and Uin woli 

Narraior: lahnnv Morris 
RACHMANINOV! Symphonic DnnMS 

TUESDAY, 17 DECEMBER, at 7.30 p.m. 
llcloia-£^..'-111. di.iiii. .'-■li. Cl.'J'i. I'lp islanding- 
from Bov Offlri’ iril.-|H!i HlllL*- .ind Ag^nls. 

Royal Opera House 
THE ROYAL OPERA 
December 9, 11, 14, 17, 21 at 7.30 

PELLEAS ET MELISANDE 
Ileaoa Cotrubas, Yvonne Minton, 
Joseph Rouleau, Tbomas Stewan, Richard Stilweli 
Conductor Colin Davis _ 

SEATS AVAILABLE Box Office Telephone : 01-240 1911 

THE OLD ^^C SUNDAY 15 DECEMBER at S p.m. 

Tho Apollo Society proMnie 

The weak overbid 
“ Good Food Guide 

Eating the English way 
dosely-contesced matches 
been won by the simple 

—'-’iSsot of asking to be 
ed. The bidding has been 
sd by South and West, 
s poinc count is under 10, 
M donbr whatsoever that 
B lost a game before it is 

Ee chinks that be can 
;.it by disconnecting his 

and he is prepared to 
ilieafy pcc^ so convinced 
! diu they will grab a 
iy -without venturing to 
te a slam. When world- 
tesns are engaged in com- 

result of a preemptive 

overbid cannot be foreseen. 
Game all: denlei- North. 

^ J3a 
^ QSBAS 

Q 10 9 
6 4 3 2 

Q S 
O ^ 
^ K Q 9 

jn B64 

B| no 6 5 3 

10 7 6 5 4 2 
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* I A K to 9 7 

A K J 
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North Ca»l Soupi Wrsi ^ 
No No 2 date 5 Soad«s 
Na No ' DooblP No 
No No 

The contract does not look to 

1\‘PSI 
3 Soad«s 
No 

Come and see the 
most beautiful 
way to invest 
your money 

From Dec. 2ad The West £ad Carpet Co. are 
a uniciua asUbitioii of tb6 fiii€5t P^sU 

f rngSp tosodser vrith an important selection of old 
I and antique pieces. This collection will be one or 
I the best ever to be shown in Europe. 

Our everts in Iran spent over a 
the exinmm which features amongst otntf pieces 
the finest gtir* and part silks from tiie Qnm aiw, 
iwiitrfitip pieces ivoven by the niters of me 
houses of Assalani and Rashtizadeo. 

The silks are in qualfF' 
comhinarinn, far supBriOT than anything tnat is 
Bocnally shown. 

Not only is a Peraan rug a beautiful pa«^on 
btrt it also represents a spectacular—and sonnd 
ftnanrial investment. 

The total value of the nigs exhibited exceeds a 
quarter of a million ponnds. 

Our agents who specialise in ^ 
rags have been operating in Iran for »me 
years and we are therefore able to 
prices far below those displved m reputable 
shop, store or warehouse in the countrj. 

Don’t miss our exhibition Dec. 2nd to 14th 10.00 
am to 7.00 pm dail>'< 

Wert End HeaM. 30. UeddM Sto^ London WIH SLD 
let. 629 4648/7 

We wish to express our thanke to the iottwma 
Uonal Gsrpet Companies who assisted us in the pfopera 
lion of this i^ibiUon. 

Kermansheh Cerpei Co iMidoa. Perez 
TvrUsk Hmdet^ompagni. Copentiagett. Te^ch EngelMfo . 
Maanhetm. W. Germanr. With special thMks to t- • 
MiiWBBlBn (Consultenl and Appraiser the Or entaP Carpo 

.Trade aad H.M. Cusloms end Excise In the u.a.j. 

'"“•"tift/KilJUKliJIllillllii*"'"*""***’" 

be a bargain and West actually 
went down 1100 when be 
apears to be strong enough to 
defeat a slam. 

At the other rable West bid 
Two Spades over tiie strong 
opening. North doubled to show* 
that he had a minimurn of six 
points, and after a series of cue 
bids South ended in Six Hearts. 

On the lead of the the 
contract seems even more 
precarious than if West had led 
a soade. With no clue to the 
trump distribution declarer 
decided to play East for Three 
Hearts aad Three Diamonds so 
as to di^Dse of his losing club 

.and losing spade on the long 
'diamonds. He cashed the '^AI^ 
and when the 7Q fell there 
were 13 tricks. 

“The anticipatory sacrifice” 
is not poDuIar wnth the rubber 
player who confines it to a 
preeinptioo. preferabJv before 
his opponents have bid. In nxy 
view a nuisance bid is effective 
only at a loiv level udien it m^v 
persuade the opponent who is 
nest to sjieak -that game for 
his side is improbable. AH will 
depend on how rhe points are 
divided, and a deal from a World 
Pairs chamoionshiD shows the 
kind of nuisance bid wbich is 
occasionally successful. 

No score ; dealer East. 

A KJ 8 52 

rn A o 3 
9 8 7 

♦ ’O* 
A O 10 3 

-L-^ IQ 8 6 

0 » 
^ A K 9 

A 9 6 

N 
W E / A K 10 6 3 

_^_J83 

T:- K J 7 5 4 2 

o J s 4 

Easi Sooth M lilt North 
1 Diamond 1 Heart 2 Cluba S Hearts 
5 Clubs No So 

West passed because she 
had made one free bid and her 
partner's raise to Three Clubs 
did not reflect the value of her 
hand which was nearer Five 
(2lubs; East could have afforded 
to bid Three Hearts or Four 
Clubs. Against a heart >cad 
West will establish the long 
diamond for a second spade 
discard and make a small slam. 

South’s intervention appears 
to have induced the opponents 
to underbid: but the true cause 
of East’s lapse was North’s 
single raise on 10 points. If 
cither South or North had bid 
•''3 nothing would have stonned 
the opponents from bidding 
game. It is neces.sary to spoil the 
story, because Norib '.las not 
satined to pass Three Clubs 
and bid Three Hearts. East 
woke up. hid acain. and even¬ 
tually doubled Five Hearts for 
a 5(X) penalty'. Since the result 
ivas the same as if South had 
bid Three Hearts over One 
Diamond, you may conclude 
that •■•'•'re i' profit from 
sac^cial bidding, even at 
duplicate. 

Edward IVIaver > 

The Hudson Institute's icy 
{ long-ran^e weather forecast for 
I the British economy is more 

readily explicable if one 
assumes—perhaps cynically— 
that an inrernanonal team of 
Paris-based investigators on a 
visit to Britain would quickly 
notice that it was laining, and 
decide to meet their contacts 
in the handful of London res¬ 
taurants that are liable to be 
recommended to people with 
Paris labels on their suitcases. 

Now. whether or not it is 
true chat Britain is “ beyond 
all other countries class-riddeiL 
with a grossly unequal distri¬ 
bution of wealt^ and given to 
ostentatious display ”, casual 
observation of West End 
restaurant .scene undeniably 
gives scope for this impression 
to gain a foothold. Moreover, 
close questiooing of the staff 
as they brought the timbale de 
iole Regence (£2.25) or carre 
(fagneau aux deux moutardes 
(£5.95 for nvo) would reveal 
that native-bom Englishmen 
prefer almost any employment 
CO waiting at table on peers, 
company directors, and adver¬ 
tising executives, in warm and 
nearly clean restaurants: and 
chat this leaves eager Portu¬ 
guese, Turkish .and Filipino 
commts witii £50 a week each to 
repatriate to their families, at 
considerable cost to the sterling 
balance. 

Accordingly, mi a series of 
recent visits to restaurants of a 
snitable kind, the Good Food 
Guides own Investigators have 
tried to put chemselsves in the 
Hudson team's shoes, and 
judge what they saw and 
tasted as a reflection of the 
British social and econoauc sit¬ 
uation. The opeURg session 
11*05 naturally held'at the Codt 
nau^t Hotel, a place so 
Englisfa and ariscbcradc in its 
mien that it is difficult to 
enter it without tripping over 
a distinguished American—say, 
Bing Crosby—or a couple who, 
if they were not German, were 
certainly first conceived by the 
pencil of George Grosz, with 
hkn in chemical manufac- 
tureris jowls and her witii a 
pork-pie-like black hax perched 
upon a platininn- hrad. The 
team’s report continues: Much 
in this establishment bore out 
the Hudson’s thesis. The ch^ 
is French, the wine waiter 
Polish. The port by the glass 
(50p), .“as order^ for ibe 
House of Lords ” is thin and 
degenerate by convarison with 
the masculine drink Uiac the 
great Dr Johnson praised. We 
were bad^ advised about the 
dishes we diose; wiu> would 
have guessed that ‘^ouilles 

: jetee Promenade” hid sweet- 
i breads rather titan, as we- had 
I ahvays supposed* the kind of 
i fish that a ballet dancer 
I catches at the end of the pier ? 

Bread and butter pudding 
contained hardly any bread. 
7’hat ' made it absolutely 
delicious, of coarse, .and 
if more English people 
made it like this there would 

never be a European butter or 
egg mountain again. But can 
the British afford the tastes of 
Marie .Antoinette? We have to 
admit, however, that the pinkly 
roasted • grouse with puffy 
pommes soufflees and Fresh 
salsify wcuild be a cheering 
dish to eat while rhe tumbril 
n'aited; and if British industry 
had reinvested its capital as 
prudently as the Connaught 
has replenished its wine ceUar 
over the years, rhe Hudson 
people could have stayed at 
home. We took note of a hottie 
of Ch Cheval Blanc '62 at 

. £1530, hut even £5 or so buys 
a choice of claret and bur¬ 
gundy that not many Peris res¬ 
taurants can march. 

The team’s next engagement 
was at another very British 
place, Simpson’s in tbc Strand, 
chosen because it has been 
highly recommended in a res¬ 
taurant guide much read by 
Frenchmen. The waiters, apart 
from a few lantern-jawed ori¬ 
ginals, seemed to be monly im¬ 
migrants. The scene, indeed, 
deserved a new version of the 
H. M. Bateman cartoon, 
reprinted on the back of the 
menu, about “ the genclemao - 
who asked the carver whether 
the meat was ' English ^ or 
foreign”. -Not for the. first 
time, we began to doubt the 
infallibility of French food 
critics here. The rosbif was io-. 
deed extraordinaire' by Paris 
standards, and tbe saddle of 
mutton, too. We were correctly 
advised by our companion, a 
habitue of Simpson’s, to eat 
nothing else whatsoever, unless 
it be the treacle roll, for tb^ 
offered us sad ” and thiu 
Yorkshire pudding wliicb Mr 
Arthur Scargill would surely 
reject out of hand if the Com 
Board offered it to him for 
lunch, with potatoes aud green 
leaves that bad also been mer¬ 
cilessly treated in the kitchen. 
Tbe measure of wine supplied 
in carafes is stated neither on 
menu nor wine list, but 
seemed to us very mean. The 
only ocher useful thing our 
companion had to tell us was 
that tbe Bass is proper English 
beer, drawn by band, so we 
drank that. 

Another lunch was taken at 
Carriers. We deduce from this 
experience, that American in¬ 
fluence on British life is wan. 
ing, though the proprietor of 
tbi.s once very chic London 
restaurant may have been in¬ 
fected • by the English 
disease ”, for we overheard 
him telling some American 
customers—in mid-October— 
chat be bad been ” too lazy ” to 
replace his summer menu with 
the new autumn one. 

The chefs here—one of them 
sounds German, or possibly 
Swiss—raised themselves suffi¬ 
ciently far above the prevailing 
lethal^ to produce, on the 
four-course, £4.75 set meal, 
onion tart and calves’ liver 
with avocado and pilaff rice 
that we would have been 
pleased to eat anywhere, and 
tbe nonh African waiter who 

served us at least smiled where 
he could not comprehend. But 
the cold curried apple soup 
tasted of curry powder, and 
the chocolate and chestnut 
bombe tasted of nothing at all. 
Toward.^ the end of the meal 
they burnt the to'dst for the 
staff lunch, but this is a.n 
English tradition as old as 
King .Alfred. Various people 
have said chat Mr Carrier's 
carafe wines have deteriorated 
in quality: we think they are 
right. 

The team's appreciative 
report on the restaurant at tbe 
new Berkeley Hotel—whither 
the>' were taken by a peer who 
had been a Gay Young Thing 
50 years ago, in the heyday of 
the old Berkeley—contains a 
stray reference to ^ tbe best 
hotel dish for the price that 
we tasted this year, their ruble 
de lievre sauce poivrade 

(£1.75), garnished with chest¬ 
nut tartlets made with deli¬ 
ciously buttery pastry*, and 
served with a most graciouLs 
sauce”. At the same meal, 
they were pleased to discover 
that tbe Cb Langoa Barton-’64 
at £5 would have been unob¬ 
tainable. at the price in Paris, 
that it was excellently served 
too. A pity there was so little 
good cheese to eat with 11 

The Hudson team would 
surely have chosen to eat their 
farewell dinner at Le Gav- 
roche, using their pocket calcu¬ 
lators to work nut this res¬ 
taurant’s takings at about 
£1,000 a nigbt. “ At this rate ”, 
the Guide's party adds. " when 
M Giscard d’Escaing puts in 
his take-over bid for Great 
Britain Limited, be will have 
no hesitation in nominating 
MM Albert and Micbel Roux 
to look after the affairs of the 
Bank of England. However, we 
would resist this step, for they 
are far more usefully 
employed in the kitchen. 

“We base tbLs conclusion 
not so much on the house spe¬ 
cialities such as tbe roulades 
of smoked salmon or tbe cane- 
ton Gavroche. which limited 
resources forbade even us to 
embark upon, as on the rou¬ 
tine dishes of a welhconducted 
French kitchen: the mussel 
soup (90p), the pot au feu 
sauce Alben (£2.75). and the 
oeufs a la nei'ge (90p).- 

The last dish, delicate as a 
cumulus cloud, with‘a lining of 
caramel to counteran its 
essential naivety rou.sed the 
Frenchwoman in our party to 
poetical flights which econ¬ 
omists would consider repre¬ 
hensible. The wine list, bv the 
way, reads like a Stock 
Exchange list before rather 
than after the late fall in share 
prices: we invested cautiously, 
and have no complaints, but ft 
would be easy to be stung.” 

.1'' Times Newspapers Ltd and 
the Good Food Guide (Con- 
snmers Association and Hodder) 
1974. 

JOHN GIELGUD KEITH MICHELL 
as MIHon *• 

PARADISE LOST 
A dramatfstd retSln? adapied by Oerdoii Koneyeomba 

with HANNAH GORDON 
MARTIN JARVIS PETER JEFFREY JEREMY KEMP 
BRYAN MARSHALL STEPHEN MURRAY RONALD PICKUP 

anS 

KEITH DRINKEL GORDON HONEYCOMBF. RLARTIN JENKINS 

TMkOISl Cl.■'Op. '•■(p lrnii> BON Olllo'. Ill•'<3r. IHI.) 

1975 RICHARD TAUBER 
MEMORIAL PRIZE 
for a British or Austrian singer, male or female 
TR.WIiL Rt^RS.tKI tjt £.4M) plo* CR\M Ol- Cies 

aad PUBLIC RKCII\I IN LONDON. I-hII rieluih Tn.M i 

.KNCLO-.M'STKi.CjN MUSIC SOCIETY. I.W Kentortoa Hish .Si., l.oNtfno. ».«. 

ST. JOHN'S. Smitb tiq.. SW t IHUKSDW NE\1. ai 7^8 UPETRO PETRIDIS 
Creek Cuinpn*«r Cnadnnor 

in his works of Alcd:!: & Bimodale, Polyphonic music 

with ALBERT FERBER piano 
LONDON MOZART PLAYERS (string section) 

£1,<,-■>. Cl.10. Son from Abbev Do\ QiMre, 27 Vlciorki Si . S W.l >ui-222 20nli 
Li,-si Siiiiv .\rilbls .irindgeiiK'iil. 

ROYAL COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
Prlnc'< Consari RMd. S.W 7. 

Tueaday. 3 Oacembor al 7.30 p.m 

BACH CANT.ATA CHOIR AND 
ORCHESTRA 

Ma» in C.I minor Barh 
Dnuiii Sle^nn Do4la*4in 

Conducior—Di*ny« Doriovr 
TYiaraday, 3 Dacembar at 7.30 p.m, 

FIRST CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 
Si'rnpbony Np. In D Roven 
i;oncprto (nr Plano & Strings 

Gordon Jacob 
SiegriiMl idyll Waqnnr 
Arid, Pbngcm li sonr mia 

■ Giulia CMam HanilPl 
Symphony No. T in A Bn'*ihavnn 

iToniiiieior^Harvi-y PhlllloK 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
M.\H^ LCnuNL' ROAD 
•|.r»Nn»lN NWl .SMT 

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA CONCERT 
Tuesday, lOlh Oacamber 

WSBkR: Owenure ‘ Abu Hascan 
MOZART; Sinfonia ConcerUnta In 

B ftat for Violin A Viola 
MILHAUD: S^rbnada 

HINDEMITH; Slnroniotta In E 
KODALV: Dancaa of Oalanta 
Condueior: Norman Dol Mar 

DUKE'S HALL 
7.30 p.m. 

LONDON UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
Si. Jaiii*«‘. Ptcvodlllv. 

Ctfvrnany of Gnmla 
Beniamin Brliirn 

I'riday, Dec. bHi. R p.m. TicliPis .V>p 
al ihp door. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
CHORAL COHCdRT 

DUK- S Hei.L 
rhursday. Oacamber I3ih al 7.30 pm 
Brucknor Ma'.h m E Minor 
Holal The Hymn of Jasuf 

Royal Academy ol Mu nc Cbolr and 
Orcheiira 

I'.onriurior' Ma-mlilh Devina 

ST. PETER'S ITALIAN CHURCH 
':ii'rk'*nv,'r.|| Rou'l, l.i. I 
Sal. .tOlh NO", al x p.m 

Organ RreliaS by Glll'an U'eir 
Prpgr.inimos 8Uii 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
\\hnn lelcphonlno umc proiiv «J1 onij, ruitidc Lonnnn Meirunulllan Area 

ALSO ON PAGES 10 and 11 

ART EXHIBITIONS ART EXHIBITIONS 

PARKIN GALLERY 
11 Moli<.i<ih b1 b.<.% . I 'J ^ 111.11 

STILL MURL C.ATS i.ii' l-'A.Ib' AND 
PRO .|lbl. 

LOMS WAIN. K.ATI1LL'LN HALL, 
ni:. 

I 'nlll J1 Di'C. 'Ii^n -I rl l ii-n Sal ill-1. 

PATRICK SEALE CALLERV, Mol- 
roinb St.. Bi'liir.i'.i' K>i RUT lei ; 
U.Vi CHRIS ORR PRINTS A 
DRAWINGS. Udily ■■ .VI. Sdla. 
lU-l. 

LEGER GALLERY 
l.>. niii Bon" Simpi, i\' 1. 
IMPORTANT EXHIBITION 

encush watercolo-jrs 
inriHiiihn Ca.rt'lir .ihd Ihi' liui.iiiiun 
SKPlc*ibnol:« Turnnr. Guirniin. iTr. 

LITTLE C.VLLERY 
.1 Kunalnolon Ghurrb Ualh. u.h 

Ui-"iT7 i'-TS2 
PICTL‘RE.S I OR ALI. Br..\SONS 

jKtfi>20Ui Grniurv, 
WalDTColoura and Dmwlnpa 
•.iVHi Nov.-‘2IM Dm . 
Turs-Stil.. li a.ni.-h p.m 

ROLAND. BROWSE B, DELBAHCO 
1" cotl SI. u.l ul-r>4 ;>-Ki 

SCCLESIASnCAL A DOMbSGC 
SCULPTURE 
L'lnc.T llHin 

\lun.-l n 3<.i IIm 
u-iill 'jTi Dix 

ROMULUS. 181b and laih Li->t(ury 
French Drawiiigs. 1*0 p.,x I |li, |ri 
.1 III -o u ill Oil I ui.'iani Rii s w .'i 
ii|.~Hi ‘.121. Cdlaluniii'a ••ola in aid 
uf N.A.C.! 

THE WADDINGTON GALLERIES 
M L.ofl. bir-.ci. \i I J.', • 

HELEN FRA.NKENTHALER 
Pclnlinus Dui'v 
Sal. la-l. Lndb 2ibl Dix 

THOMAS LUMLEY LliiillMij. StaiiilbrMi: 
Honae ■■'^rd floor ■. *2 uiil *3011(1 
Slrcpl, London, W.1 C.'mfBIllON 
or SILVER Al Ihp I >1(11 .mil i:LrU' 
20lli Ci.'niurlna. Id .TO>:j..ilj Mot|. 
I'H.. lO.TO-l.Ou. Sal.. Nov -JiM- 
.■lUlh. IU7J. 

roOTH; Indian PalMIngs of 1Tih-19(h 
canaries irom v.^rfous kIioo's Vn<. 
I"-D<*c IJ, Mon,.F‘ri, (1(1 
10-lU.JiJ. vl Bruion S'lnt.l v | 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When lelcphonUio (uo prefix Ol only outside London Metropolitan Ann 

ALSO ON PAGE 9 

OPERA AND BALLET 

MVENT GARDEN ^ 240 1911 
THE ROYAL BALLET . . ^ ^ 

Todu- 2.1S A T.30. Tuo., thed. A 
Fri. next 7.£OT7io NuicrwJcor 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
Mon, A Thura. naxi 7.00 Faust. 

COLIUUM Ol-SM 3161 

ENGUSB NATIONAL OPERA 
Perfonnances conculled for the 
presenL For refimds. rrnun daeta 
to Box Office on diile of porfonn* 
Biico or after. ^ 
_For Poier Pan Theatreo 

BABLBR’S WELLS THBATM. ROBOtKgy 
Avenue. E.C.l. tTei.: 837. ICTBi 
Evga. 7.50. SaU. S.3U ft 7.50 

ballet RAMBERT 
Todax. That Is The Sfiow/Escajus/ 

. Dark Elegies. 

AADLCR'S wells ' THBATRB _ < 857 
16721 D’Oyiy Carte In Gilbert ft 
Sullivan. Ore. l7-ivlar. 2S. Now hkg. 

THEATRES 

TBRATRES 

ADELPHl. 836 7611. Opens Dec. 16 
4 wwks only. S.O ft 7.30. LIVE ON 
STAGE In 4 brand new adventure 

DR. WHO & THE DALEKS 
In SEVEN PAYS TO DOOMSDAY 

ALBERV. 856 5878. Eventngs 8. 
Sals. S.50 ft 8.30. Mat. Thur. 5. 

DORUTHY TUTIN PETER EGAN 
DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CLIVE 

MORTON In J. M. Bame's Coniedv 

WHAT EVERY WOBIAN KNOWS 
"A irlumphJl delightful 

evening *' D. Mali. '* A )oy " B. News. 

ALOWYCH KSb 6404 
RSC In Marlowe's 

DR FAUSTLiS 
■ ‘ivjday S..30 ft 7.so. Thurs. Fii. T.SOi: 

Vodeklnd'S THE MARQUIS OF KBrm 
■ Mon.. Ton. 7.30*: Corky's SUMMER- 
FOLK I Wed. 2.SO ft *r3o, Dec. 11 
III ft e- LAST PERFSi: ShakesDearo's 
RICHARD II I Richardson /'Pasco 
Dec 7 nai. 9 ft Pasco 'Richardson ■ 
Dee 7. 10<• Recorded Booking Info: . 
fCM 5332. RSC also ai The Plaee—see 
under P._ 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. Ev. 8. Sal. 
6 ft 8.40. Tuc. tail sets £1.30) 2.45. 

" SUPER JACK IS 
A ROARING HIT 

RIP RIP HOORAY FOR 
JACK THE RIPPER 

This bsi fan musical la the ben to hli 
town In many a season. Half a dozen 
show stopping songs. Certain hit"—S'ui 

" THIS MUflCAL GAVE HE 
GREAT PLEASURE I "—D. Exp. 

'* LlghUmarced coloorfiu mixture of 
vaudeville, meledmna and pnb sing- 
•onss." E.N. '* Uyely. melodic,' very 
amusing, verve ft wft and above aU 
a good musical score." Ply. Mirror. 

AMBASSADORS. THE MOUSETRAP 
Transferred next door lo St. Martin's. 

APOLLO. 437 266.3. Evenings 8. 
Mat. Thurs. 3.0. Sal. 6.0 ft 8.30 

DEREK NIMMO 
*' SUPERCLOWN."—D. Express 

KATY MANNING 
“ Natural Comic."—E. sundard 

Why Hot Slay for Braakbsl 7 
** Derek Nlnuno Is gentle, tender, very 
very funny and extromrly louulng. 
Both play and pcrrormanco are to be 
wermly rocommanded." S. Times. 

OVER 350 PERFORMANCES 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evgs. 8 
Ssts. S.45 and 8.30. Mats, Weds, 

(all seats £1. OAP's 50i 3 p.m. 

BRIAN RIX JIMMT LOGAN 
SUPERB COMEDIANS D. Tel. 
A BIT BETWEEN THE TEETH 

Peter Bland ft 3 gorgeous girls ", SM. 
" ft Is very funny ", S. Tlnies. 

CASINO, off Shaftesbunr Ave.. W.l. 
TWIGGY STEPTOC ft SON 
WILFRID HARRVH. 

BRAMBBU. CORBETT 
Uve on Siaqe in CIMDEREUA 

OnPTU Pec, mth. Book new. 437 6877 

COLISEUM 1856 3161 ■. 24 Ports, only 
Mau. 2 p.m.; Doc. 18. 19. 20. 21, 

26. 28. 30. Jan 1. 2. 3. 6: 
Evga. 7.30: pec 18, 20._ 21, 25. 

34. 26. So. Jan 1. 3. 6; 
Mornknea. 11 am; Jan 4 ft 8. 

SUSAN MICHAEL 
HAMPSHIRE DENISON 

_PETER PAN_ 

COMEDY. 930 2578. Evenings 8.0 
Sat. 5.30, 8.30. Mat. Thurs. 3.0 

NIGEL PATRICK DULCIE CRAY 
POER SAljlis PETYr VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILDE In 

THE PAY-OFF 
THRILLER! *' IT'S A DOUBLE* 
CROSSme DEUCta." Now. 

" AM EV^INC OP UNDILUTED 

-THEATRES 

PLEASURE." Sunday nmes. 

CRITERION. 930 3316. EVES:. B. Sals. 
6.45 and 8.30. Mats. Weds. M3 p.ni, 

THE NEW COUED'Y HIT ' 
"BRILLIANT BeiTwrd CBIBBINS’* S.Tcl 
Geoffrey' Terronce Jnne 
SUMNER ' ALEXANDER DOWNS 

BUI P^TVEE _ 
'* EXPERT "-Pesgy MOUNT—■ Stage) 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
'• VERY FUNNY E. News. 

DRURY LANE. 8S6 8108. E^ 7.50 
MU. wed., sat. and boxhir cv b-oO 

UICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
•* CRAt^TORD■S ASTONISHING TAL¬ 
ENT MUST BE ONE OP THE SUHIE. 
OF LONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
visrroa shquu? MISS^^'—e. Exp. 
DUCHESS ^ 836 8343 

EvcnInssB.O. Prl.. Sat. 6.1^ 9.0^ 
AUVE ON STAGE 

OB I CALCUTTA! 
OYEfi l.SOO PERFORMANCES 

BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL. S. fcL 
THE NUPTTY IS STUNNING. 1^, Tel. 
DUKE OF YORK'S. 636 5133 

ETomnga 8.1S. PR. ft Soi. 5. 8.30 
CfERALDINB MdWAN 

GERALD HARPER 
JAMES VILUSRS 

THE LnTLE HUT 
" A detldoiia escape from London and' 
wtntor." D. Telegraph. " SRARPLY 

FUNNY COMEPV." The Tune*. 
DUKE OF -YORK'S. S'S6 3132/OTB3. 

Dec. 33*Jan. 26 msB only. AdreB- 
tures of PADPINCTON BEAR._ 

FORTUNE. 836 2236. Evonlnss at 8.0. 
Sat. 5.30 ft 8.30, Thurs. 3.45 r^, pr. 

SLEUTH 
■■ BEST THRILLER EVER."—NV Times 

New in lu Sih Great Year. 

GARRICK 836 4601 EvciUnga B 
Sal. S..>0 ft 8.30. Mats. red. pr. Wed. 3 
"Entrancing MOIRA USTER." S. Times 

and ELSPETH )4ARCH 

BIRDS OF PARADISE 
" Con'RncIngly rtuiny:'' Cliy Preu. 

GLOBE THEATRE. 437 1592 
_TOM COURTENAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
by ALAN AYCKBOURN 

TABLE MANNERS Today 5.30, Tu.. Th. 
8.15: UVINC- TOGETHER TRt. B.50. 
Wed. 3.0. Fri. 8.16; R'NO ft R'ND 
TRB CARSEN Mon., Wed. 8.15. 

GREENWICH 858 7755. fives. 8.0. 
Mat. Sat. 2..'S0 iPrces Nlgni Mon. 
7.0i. THE ENTERTAINER by John 
Osborne,_ 

HAMPS'TSAD THEATRE CLUB. 722 
9301. Evga. 8. Saia. 6 ft 8. 

CLEVER SOLDIERS 
By Stephen PoitaJtoli_ 

HAVMARKET. 950 9852. Evenings 8.0 
Wed. ft Sat. S.O ft 8.0. 
STRATFORD JOHNS ft 

L£E MONTAGUE 

WHO SAW HIM DIE ? 
• ' SUPER Enthralling THRILLER. 
Make* the audience gasp out loud." Mtr 

HAYMARKET THEATRE. 930 9B32 

TOAD OF TOAD HALL 
Mata. Dec. asOan. 18. Boote Now. 

HER MAJESTY'S 950 6606 
Evgs 7.30. Mac. Wed. ft Sat. 5.0 

! -'JOHN MILLS abaoiaielT showstopplng 
JUDI DENCH ravlahlno.'' S. Tlmea. 

_in J. B. Priesuey's 
THE GOOD COMPANIONS 

' '* GorgeoDSty nostaigte musical." WoW 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 326 
l'ii6. Robert Patrick's kennBOV*s 

CHILDREN. 8.00. Dinner Optl. 7.00. 
KING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488 
Mon. la Thun. 9.0, Fri. Sal. 1.50, 9.30 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
" BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR '' 
Evening Standard DRAMA AWARDS. 

LYRIC THEA'TRB. 01*437 5686 
Evenings 8.0. Fri., Sat.. 5.0. 8.50 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
... & BERT—Tbe Hil Musical 
"HUGELY ENJOYABLE". S. Times. 
" BRILLIANT ", Exp. " MAGICAL," 
ES. " WONDERFUL SONGS." S. TeL 

MA'YFAIR. 493 2031. Prom Dec. 16 
SOOTYS' XMAS SHOW 

Mon. to Frt. at 2 p.m. and a p.m. 
SaL 10.50 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. 

MERMAID 348 7656 Rest. 248 2855 
Evga. 8.15. Wod.. Sat. S.O. 8.15. 

PARTY RATES. Wed. matinee. 
COLE 

Words and music of COLE PORTER. 
** Beet muetcai eniertalcunenl in lewn.** 
—DaiW Mall. " Dellghtlut. deilcloua. 

iP lovely.''—OaUy Telepaph. 
ALSO FROM DECEMBER 16 

MATINEES flNLY 
BERNARD MILBS. SPIKB MILLIGAN 

TREASURE ISLAND 

OLD VIC THE NATIONAL THEATRE- 
! 928 7616. TbnlAl. Mon. ft Wad. 7.30. 
I TTies. at 7. %un. 3.15 ft‘ 
' A. E. EUN' 

GRAND MANOEUVRES*: 
• Frtd]^ a^^.30: • , 

SEA'iS AL'WAVS -Tva&able ■ Dfty OF 
• PERPOaMAWCE'_FROM 10 a.m; . 

OPEN SPACE 580 4970 
. . THE Kio uy 'Rbhaei.GsbTer, OjianUig 

7 p.m. TTMa.'^rd-. aab.'8 p.m'i Then 
lo'-Sun.' mat. S p.m. .Sal. 1 Week 
Stay. . _ ■ . • 

PALACE. 437 0834. MOn-ThUn. ars 
Fl1:-6fte.' 6.d ft 8.40 

- JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
ajieift. on'Dec. 26.-27,'38 ai 
e.Ot 8.40. Cltacd Dec: 33-25. 

PALLADIUM. .'aST 'rare. 0pm Dpc. 17 

TOMMY STEELE ' 
in a Lavtah New MiulcBl - 

BANS-ANDERSEN- 
Boekinapians Now opao to Jtme-ig76. 

A FEW^RBVISW SEATS-STIU. AVAIL¬ 
ABLE AT PALLADIUM - BOX- O^CE. 

PHOBKIX’ 8^ 8611 Evenlnsa 
and'Dec. 87 at &Q. m. tmmrat 
Dec. -STi SaL ft Box du S.O. 8.M 

PHOBKIX 836- 8611 Evenlnsa 
and* Dec. 87 at &0. m. tmmrat 
Dec. -STi SaL ft Box du 5.0. 8.M 

ELAINB STRITW . ^ 
". . '. Briuiaiu jMirtefinanee."—Gdn. 

■ . In NBlC S1M<M4S • • 

THE GINGERBREAD lAD? 
■‘■The evenWg ts a tom) Idy,"—miL 

PHOENIX. 836 8611 
Dec. 14-Jaa. 11. Dally -'S' p.m. 
A. A. Milne'S WINNIE 'THE POOH. 
Add. oerfa. 11 a.m..' Doc. - 19. '21, 
1)3.. 87. 28. 30. Jap- 4,'6, 11. ' 

'place, Dukea ftd.. Evaton. 387 0031 
RSC'g special .season. Final fi veeks.' 
Today. 2.30 ft-8; Snindt>ero*s CQM- 
RaDES. AU acatsfil.CSOp metubors'). 
RSC «iti at AidviyUi i^ -under A. 

PICCADILLY. 437 4606^-. Mon.«FrtT 
-8.1s7^SaL 6 ft- 8.45. Mat. Ved. at 4 

EDWARD WOODWARD ' ' 
THE MALR OF THE SPEOIK 

A play i^AIim Owen - 
with MiCHBif Dornce • _ 

"... ALL ENTBRTAtNDiC." S. Tnu. 

PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681. Mon. 
lo Thor. 8.0. Fri..' Sal. .&.50 ft 8.46 

THE DANNY LA RUE SHOW 
" SplendUeroua revue."—P. TIbwb. 

QUEENS. 734 1166. Bvga. T.S0 sharp 
Mat. Thnr. 2.30. SaL' •.45- ft 8,1S - 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT _ FDeULY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FRANCO ZEFPIRELU- 

RAYMOND REVUBBAR ,THEATRE 
754 1693. 7.30 and 10 p.m.' 
PAUL RAYMOND nreaonts'-. 

THE FESTIVAL OF ' -V 
EROTICA 

REGENT. 580 1744. Mon^TUi, Thu. 
8.30. Wed., Fri.. SaL 7.0 ft 9.15 

LET MY PEOPLE COMB 
A Semial Mnslol t 

" Voo name u they've got It. Never 
_a dull moment." B. Now*. 

ROUND HOUSE 367 2664 
PROSPECT THBATRB COMPANY 

In WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE’S 
HENRY nr PART It 

Tonight at S. 
Mon. ft rues, at T.50 

Prosnoci Late NtghL Dee. 6 ft ll at 
10.45 _p.m. 'rtie Baceptiow and the 
Rule. Bertolt Brecht. TMs. 50p. 
Kida' shovrs Today 2 p.m.. The Pled 
Piper of Hamclln. Tktg 25p ft 50p. 

ROYAL COURT, 730 174.5. Evea. 7.30' 
S.Tt. 5*8.30 _ 

THE TOKYO KID BROTHERS 
THE CnY 

" Really exciting ". Tma. " Colour ft 
Vlialtl^’ E.N. A wud CeletaiuUon.'’ 
D, tS. I See alao Theatre Unetalta.) 

ROYALTY. 406 8004. Book Now. 
The World’a Grratoai Magician 

SORCAR JoDior 
A great ahow for all the family 

Opens Dec. 33 at 7J0. Subs. 8.0. 
MaL Thura. ft Sat. 3.30. 

ST. MARTIN'S. 855 1443. Bvea. 8. 
Toe. 0.48. Sal. 5 ft 8. Agatha Chrlatla'a 

THE MOUSETRAP 
33rd Vear World'* Longeat*ever mn i 

SAVOY. 836 8888 
fives. 8. Sat. 5 ft 8. MaU. Wed. 2..30 

ROBERT MORLET 
" REMARKABLY FUNNY."—Stan. 
Ambroalne William JoyM 

PHILLPOTTS FRANKLVN CAREY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
QVSR 200 PERFS._ 

SHAFTESBURY ^ 
Opens Dec. 19 at 7.0. JTom 
Dec. 12. Evgs. 8.0. bt. 5.50. 8.50. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" rUE CRBAfEST KTACK. MUSICAL 

OF ALL TIME " 
_AUVi ON STAGE 

Dec. lA-Jan. 18. Madneea only. 

THE WOHBLES XMAS SHOW 
Tel. 01*a36 4255 

TVlBA-TDiaa ... 

SHAW , . SS8 15M 

NICKY 
HAMPSHIRE HiNSOM 

THE TAMING OP THE SHREW 
's-TRAM;' 836 3660'^ Enminjia slo 

Mat. Thun..6.0. Sac. B.S « 8.30 
iJBi Goddard 

- BkSiaralcaidieot ft Derak Roylt m 

NO SEE PLEASE— 
WE7RE BRmSB 

.. .. Pircclsd Allan ObMs 
** HyiterlcaUy Tlmea. 

'hlBCmB-AT NBW END." 4W 4116 
HOLLOW CatOWN, .8^ P.m. 

wSb SL. tWMtwu. 
the UkTC UTE DTLAH THOMAS 
SHOW, ID.IS9.IIL _ 

THEATRK UPSTAIRS. 730 &BS4. Eva. 
Mon.-W«L «.l6u ThlM.tlgL* ^ 

. ft 10 p.ni. HINGE ft BRAClSiiT. 
'"1:-S*YS?HOP. arntATPORD, e.is. 

6p4 0310. Svenfaiga at 8. No mats. 

DRACtJLA _ 
^HlONSiTE 

laL 3 pju 

.-_R BLYTB 
OURN’S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
BEST. COMEDY QP' TBS YEAR." 

; —Lvenlag Standard Award. 

VICTORIA PALACe. 834 1317 
’’vg*. 8.0. Wed. ft Sat. 6,0 ft 8.^ 

M&X BY6SAVES 
- SWINGALONGAMAZ 

Nnv Song and tAUghhir Spectacular 
with RMara At Starr.- Bobby -Cniah. 
DenloB Keene ft Happy and Pull Co. 

WESTMINSnR. 834 0285. Book Now I 
, FToni Dee. 6 at T.O. Dec.- 6 at 7.30. 
Sobs, dally 2.30. Frt. 7^. sat. 6.50. 

GIVE A DOG A BONE 
.11th, Sawn -giehantlng Family PanU 

I . " Undeniably. *'"~”gnL''—Odii. 
WHrnmALL. 930 6692/7765. 6tb Year 

Evga. 8.30, Wad.. Sat. 6.15. S.aS. 
PaIJL RAYMOND’S^ 

_PYJAMA TOPS. . 
WINDMILL. ' ' 437 S378 

FIONA RICHMOND says 
LET'S GET r.ATik 

twice nightly, at 7.0 ft 9.0. 

WYNDHAM’S (856 3028) 
Bvgg. at 8. 5.30 ft 8.30. 

Calla ' Tow Alan 
■JOHNSON BnmVN COPTORO 

THE DAME OF SARK 
William Donolaa Bome’a new play 

^"^NTafSELY MOWNG •' 
RiraMn, S. Times. 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & a ShaftKbuiy Ave. ftS6 8861 
Son. Porfa. ALL SEATS BKBLB. 
MURDER ON 'THE ORIENT EXPRESS 
'lA I 

ABC 1: 2.30. S.SO. 8.30. Late ahow 
Tonight. 11.30. 

ABC 2: 2.16. 5.15. 2.15. _ 
ABC 8LOOMSBURV B37 11T7. BntM- 

wick M.. Nr RusaeU So. Tube.. 'HfE 
GARDEN OF THE ^21-CONTINIS 
lAt. (luiian film BngUah aul^tlUea. 1 
2.45. 5.50, B.5S. Sun. 5.50, 8.56. 
CHARIOTS OF THE GODS lUl IJIS. 
4,30. 7,56, Sun. 4.50. 7.35. Late 
show Tonight 11.00. 

ACADEMY ONE (467 2981). Bu 
Widortarg’e ELVIRA madiCan (A). widortarg’e ELVIRA maDICAn (A). 
Praga. 5.46. 6.10. 8.50. 

3.-30 ACADEMY TWO 1457 51291. Victor 
- firlce'g THE SPIRIT OF THE 8EE- 

San HIVE (AA) ft MIKiS THEODORAKIS 
fU). Prosa. 1.00. 5.50, 5.00. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE (457 rai9>. BUI 
Douglas's MV AIN FOLK (AA) and 
MV CHILDHOOD lA) 5.0. 5.0. 7.0. 
9.0 ' 

CARLTON. HaymarkeL 930 5711 
6596 BRUCE In FIST OF FURY iXl. 
from Progs. 1.00. 2.35. 5.15. 7.55. Late 
3.50. Saturday Show 11.15 p.m. 

COLUMBIA. (734 5414) 
A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS lU), 

IGAL Progs. Dly. 1.00 (not Suna.>, 3.50. 
S.B6. 8.20. lAte Show Sate. ll.OO. 

__ CURZOH. Cttcmn St.: W.l. 499 3737 
„ Ingmar Bergnan'a SCENES FROM A 

MARRIAGE lAA) at l.SS. 4.5^ 
IW 7.6!i, Laic ahow Sat. 11 p.m. Sun. 

4.10. 7.1s. Phone bookings accemeil 

CINEMAS 

DOMINION. Tort. CtL Rd. (580 9^) 
THATS BNTERTAIHMBNT fU). 

2.IG1 6;^, 8.25.. SUB.. 3.1)0. 
8.(10. Late Show SaU 11.4K AU 
acau takbte. 

EMPiRB >(PiRB gjle—tar flamw. 
EARTHQUAKE rA)-. YOU'U^^L. It 
as well a» sec n m smsujDiouNO, 
Prega. DaUy B.SO, 5.5a 8.30.. Lazg 
Stem rriTtt »L 11.30 p.n. Sop. 
Pvn. Ail Mala bdola^ No phone 
beaktaigg. 

OAIV CINE OAIV CINEMA, Norttep BID. 7S7 ff7S0. 
Leula Malta's _ PHANTOM INDIA. 
Parts 6 ft 6. Proae. l-S^-T-P p.n. 
FEAR BATS THE SOUL 11.15 pjn. 
Gate Minibus ARIil Late Kim. . 

ICA. Mall 930 6393. 3.0 Smith’s 
WHAT NBXTT lU). MW Zip. 5.0 
CenH's CHANT D’AMOUR and Klntl- 
pasa’s MCR OP MADNESS. 7.0 
DRSAM8 THAT MONBY CAN BUY' 
by Ernst. - Legw, - Duenatno.-Caittar. 
Rictatar. Man rtfay. 9.0 Banuel'B 
VIRtDIANA (X).. . 

SbnoR ward ' ' . Anne BaridMt 
VOUNtf-VflHSTON fAI , ^ 

Oiy. 5-30. s.-is. ■ MaL SaL/^. 3.0 
All scats BoiMble ^ 'Phone. . 

Sluning untU wed. iim. OKanber. 
ODEOH HAYMARKBT 1930 0738/2771). 

DM; Bogarde, Chartone RampUng. 
THE NIGHT PORTER (Xl. ■ Sep. 
PrODB, W)L 1.46, 5TOO.' 840. Sm 

• a.3o; 8,.30. ^n» Wk. 2.M. 5.n. 
8.40. Sun. ajEOr 8.40. Late Show 
Thur.. Frt., &t. ft Sun. 11.4^ AU 
Seats Bookable. 

ODBON LEICEStBR SQUAin . . 
61111. Jon Votglil U THE ODESSA 
PILE (A}. Perf._ Dally pcm. 
comm. (Hot Sons.i. 4.(M, 
bToo. late snows - Frte. and . Sats. 
11.15. Ronf CiRta Saats Bookeble. 

OIWN MAAlB ARC»r(723 2011/21 
Roger Moore, Suoaiinah VinB COLD 
(At. 8ep. PtOM. l.QO. 4^. 8.00. 
Sun. 4.00, 8J)b. Late Show SftL 

• 11.45. All anats hoohahlF 
ODBOM. ST. MAirriNWTLANB (836 

0691/Hsjli. A Sabtlme Trip 10 j 
rtne Nw Wwid FAHTASrid PumBT 

'(A) CRYSTAL-^VACER <U). MUSIC 
by The Pink Flee^ Coal. Proos. 
wk. 2.00. 4.60, 7.40. Sun. a.SO. 
7.40. Laie-Show Frt. and Sat. 11.1S. 

paramdumT Loww Rec^ S. ^QO 
8944. BREBZV lAAirPmsB. Wkdeys 

, 2.10. 4.^. 6.26. 8.40. Lett Show 

PAfUS ^'LLh&N'Rh. Ken. 575- 6898 
ACUIRRB WRA-TH OF OOO (A). 
Progs. 4.10, 5.50.. 8.10. 

PRINCE CHARLES Ceic. SR.'43?-8iai 

Bveiy NtghL taels taUo.^ Ue^d Bar. 
RITZ, Ulcestw^. 437 1254. PAUL 

AMD MICHKLUE (X>. FWggs. Dally 
2.15. 4,20, 6.50. 8.45. Lale Show 
Frt. ft Sat. 11.15 p.m. _ 

SCENE 4. Laics. Sq. tWardoto St.i. 
459 4470. WUUam Peter BlatW'S 
THE EXORCIST (XI. DiraetedTMt 

(950. 
OOsiStK 

STUDK) ONE. Oxford ChTUS. 437 3^. 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS rpiB: 
Queen's Olamondsi 'Ui.__ PfpfS* 
1.40 (Not Sun.l. 3.50. 6.(M. S^. 

UNIVBRSAL. BofienL St. .THE 
snNC (A), nvgs. Deny 2.59. d,.^''i 

- 8.30. Late ShDW^L 11.30 p.iu. Sep. 
pertb. AU aeala booknlue. Ho pho.>e 
bookliuis. ^ 

WARNBK WEST END 
Leicester Souare. ^T^ 459 0791 

1 Sophia Loren., Jean .Cable VERDK^ 
()0. Coal Progs.., Wk, ^10. 4.10. 
6.1s, B.20. Suns. S.SO. 5.40. 7,55. 
Late Show Sat. 11 p.m. _ , 

2 Michael Caine. Anthony Quinn, 
^es Mason THE mar^lle 
CONTRACT (AI. ConL Pms. 3.40. 
4,35. b.30, 8.30. Late Snow Sat. 

3 Fre&rtco FelUnl'e amARMRD (X). 
Sen Perfa. All aeata boolmble. Sly. - 
U.So, 8.30. 8.30. Late Show SaL 
mo p.m. 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE'S- ! 
DINS AHO DANCE TILL 2 A.M. 
and eojoy snonili tnicrtaloincni 

STAR CABARET NIGHTLY- 
STARR IMG 

PENNY LANE 
T.V. Bbislng star 

m cabeivt from Mon. 2nd Dec. 
ALEXANDER BUTTERFIHJ) 

Dynamic sinaUm aiar 
85 PiCCAOlU.V.nilA'VFAIR Wl 

Reservations 01-495 1767 

BAU.—4,ondon's (Irsi Indonesian Ros* 
tauxani presents " Rliattafel tlic 
w'lole laio of Bali's cuisine at your 
table. fi.'raeirtence ih# aldmaM lo 
Ortenial Cuisine with sarong service 
at yenr table, (htemrb * gumpie of 
that Isle of Pandiae. international 
awar^ In bitertor deelgn for CL 
Brtiam. 101 EdFMU'e Rd.. Marble 
Arab. London. R«* 725 SSOS'GSS 
0100. Highly recommended. 

Gri^ter London Council 

ROYAL FESTI VAL HALL 

dbn Council .Director.John Denison QBE 

GALA CONCERT 
8pm ,;9 December 1974 
in the presence oL H-R.H.The Duke.of GiQueester 

Fnrtiie INTERNATIONAL PIANGIIBRARY 
FEATURING IN ALPHABETICAL ORDER 

Gina Bachauer 

Stephen Bishop 
Jorge Boiet 

l^ura Cherkassky 
Jeanne-Marie Darre 

Alicia de Larrocha 

JohnLiU 

RaduLupu 
John Ogdon 

Garrick Ohlsson 
Tamas Vasary 
Balint Vazsonyi 

VICTOR BORGE Compere/MC 
[INTTRMTIOMI 

h'PIAfia--.. 

roBRARy' 

REMAINING SEATS at £11, £6.60, £5.50 
FROMTHE ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
BOX OFFICE Oi -928 3191 AN D AGENTS 
ALL OTHERS SOLD 

• Concert Arrahgennent^ by Shaw Concerts Ltd. 

RESTAURANTS .. 

PLY TO IHE ORlSKT. Dfne by candle- 
Ughl. Enloy the- " Autumu Moon 
FMtnm Dunar Cuuine selocM 
tnm vsriaus roglens of China. T)m 
Chtneoc -Lanm. 4. ThaekeRW SU.. 
Kensington. Midon. TeL - UT 4981. 
-Reewnmeaded w Courtnet Joiir- 
nallslb. 

LEE YUAN CHlMfiSB RESTAURANT 
40 Barts Court .Rd.. W.8. Grand 
FiiasL PckUio DuOL Fully llEonsocL 
937 7047. 

MACiC INTIHATB RESTAURANT. Tho 
SaUlng Junk. This romanilc rcsianr- 
ant serves a set meal, the vcgotablos 
arc freshly cooked on the table iK^foro 
yod. Service by helpful and pretty 
girls from Hongkong, 59 MarloM 
Rgd. Kenaln^on. -WJ. Res. 937 

"TACeRI’’ London's lat Indian rMt.’ni 
Bpecioising' In "Nowabl" and 
" Tacortan" food. Live sitar music. 
B 'Brnnswirfc ctro. Ru&sali Sq WCl. 
857 9397._ 

ART ERHEBniDNS 

AGNEW G.4LLERY 
43 Old Bond 9L. W.l. 01-529 5175 
THOMAS SHOTTBR BOYS 18U5-1874 

Conieiury Exhibition and ■ 
DAVID 8LACKBURH Until 6 DecombiN'. 
Mon.-Frl. *1.30-5.30; Thura.- uittJI 7. 

ANNUAL EXHIBfTIOM OP FINE 
SPOR'nNC PAINTINGS AND PRINTS 

29th October to SOth.Novembor 

ACKERMANNS 
3 Old Bond Btreet, 'London WIX CTD 

Tol. 01-493 3268 
10.00*6.30 Sato. 10.00*1.00 

AMERICAN POLK ART GALLERY.— 
1760*1860 now ooen, .69 Duke St.. 
London. W.l. 'Tel. 01-629 8531. 
□ally 10 a.iii.-S.30 -p.Mu. iftcl. SaL 

art exhibitions 

ANTHONY'd'OFFAy,'9 DerUg St. B’.l. 
tOCBAEL ANDREWS 

Mon.-Frt. 10-5.30. UntU Dee. I3th. 

SBN NICHOLSON at IhO TATE OAL- 
LBRY, 60 hlthenp unextUbUsd woita 
on patn-r lo colenralo the awtird lo 
Rep • Nicholson of the Remiaandi 
prtso. Until 29 December. Adm. Iracs. 

ART E.YBIBIT10NS 

prtso. Until 29 December. 
Bltdyg, 10-6. Suns. 3-6. 

BLACKMAN KAUFMAHN „ OAUEI^ 
3 Halkin Arcade, Mouomb St., s.w.l. 

topp. Sotheby's. Belpravla) 
THEATREWORJLD 

• BxblhlHon of Tbe - Peijarfiriag Aits 
from 18QG-7974 

Mon.*Fn. 10-5. sat. lO-i. 

CHRISTfBIS CONTEHraRARY : ART , 
11 Allxenojis StneeL Londoa, W.l. 

9.50*5.30r Sats. lO-l. 

COUETTAULO INSTITUTB 
Woburn Square. W.C.l. CANALETTO , 
—ETCHINGS. Mon.*SaL 10.00*5.00. 
Sun. 3.00-5.00. Admission Froe. 

DM OALLBRV. 72 FUUtam Rd., S.W.5. | 
fTncs.-sjt.i. Crnecy. ' 

Of the iSlh and l9lh Centuries 
An Exhibition __ 

Gl'crn )iy MARTVN OPBCORjr 
al the HAirmOLL ft EVR8 GAI^RY 

^ ■ 
until Dec. 7ih. 10 a.m.-6 n in. 
_Sats. 10 a.m.-l p.m._ 

58 Jermyn StlT a.^!^*%l-493 4496. 
THE ARTIST IN ITALY_^ 

EXMlBITipNiO^WA|ERCOLOURS 

ass!-' 
sir C. Boaumonl, W. L. Leitcn. 

J. Holland, Rtahard Wilton, aic. 
Mon.‘Fri. 10-5.-lO. 

FIELDSORNB CALLERIEf 
63 Qbeen’s Grove. N.W.8. 58 

BRITISH PAINTING *7 
ANOnUlR POINT OF \'t£ 

Ufl 
e- 

NOW taintlngs by EDWARD Oi 
linru Dec. icih. Thun., Frti. 
10*b. Tel; 01*946 4114 

GALLERY 21 
1^, Grafton St.. W.l. 01*4( 

BvJilblUon nf rrer-nt werks 
ANTONI TAPIES untU IS Dei 

■Mon.-Fri. '10-5.30; Sals., ic 

GERALD ftL NORMAN GAL 
8 Duke Sireot. St. James's. S. 

*' A Gift for Ell Season 
i9(h Century WritaKoHun rro 

Z Doc.-21 Dec, dally, Sitta. 9.3u 

GIMPEL FILS. . 50 DavlOi SI. 
493 2-188. .WCIEWT ft MODI' 

EAZLITT, GOODEN & FOX 
38 Bury SST>et. St. James's. S 

01-9-T*0^3a 

Lntlt i3th December. 

.'-ki i Ji(.'jf ■ -1 

Broadcasting Saturday 
Focus on apartheid. 2nd House (BBC2 9.15) is occupied by Athol 
Fugard, South African dramatist, with extracts from his works. A 
Storm Jameson serial of 1960s eye-to-the-main-chance Stephen Hind 
begins (BBC2 8.10). Menuhin meets Scottish fiddlers (BBCl 11.20). 
Raymond Huntley advises Upstairs, Downstairs (ITV8.30).—L.B. 

Radio 

Diocesan magazine Sunday 

BBC 1 
9.00 am, FJngerbobs. 9.15, Josie. 
9.35, Tom Sawyer. 10.00, Repor¬ 
tage. 10.25, Kontakte. 10.50, The 
Virginian. 12.00, Tom and jerry. 

12.10 poi, Weariier. 12.15, Graod- 
staod : 12.20, Football Focus; 12. 
1.05. 1.35, Racing from Chepstow; 
I. 25, 1.55, Squash Racquets from 
Wembley ; 2.05, Rugby, Barbarians 
V .Ail Blacks ; 3.50, Sparks Super- 
team Championship; 4.30, Test 
CrlckeL Australia v England ; 4:40. 
Final Score. 5.05, Star Trek. 
530 News. 

5.45 Bruce Forsydt and the 
Geocration Game. 

6.35 Film : Drums Along the 
Mohawk tl939), with Clau- 
dene Colbert, Ueniy 
Fonda. 

8.15 Dick Emery. 
8.45 The Sound of Petula . . . 
9.15 Kojak. 

10.05 News. 
10.20 Match of the Day. 
II. 20 Mr Menuhin’s Welcome to 

Blair Castle. 

12.10 am, Weaiiier. 

Regional vartaiion* (BBC t) : 
BBC WALES.—3.S5-8. to am, 

Ftnourbob*. 0.10*9.35. Animal Magic 
5. (2.5.30 pm. Swn Y Scr. SCqT- 
LANEK-^.^-S.OS pm >and 5.4U- 
6. -Vt. in.'JD-lO.&O*. boorlsrocl. 10.50* 
11.20. Song* of Scotland. 12.12 am. 
Scatllsh New* Headline*. 
NORTHERN IRELAND.—4.5».OS m. 
ScorobtaH. 5.40-9.4». Northern Ire¬ 
land New*. 12.13 am. Nonnorti lrt>* 
land News Hnadtlnn*. 

9.^*^*am*** London. 10.00, Arthur. 
10.35. *(110 Bcacheombvrs. 10.50. Car- 
l(Son. 11.05. Lasole. 11.30. The Lon<* 
Ranucr. 12.00- The Cewdie ^rite. 
i2 TO am. London. SJB. Cartoon, 
s TO. Candid Camera. 5.00, New i-ac^. 
f M. London. 9.4S. FUm. Chrtatopher 
Plumnii.1 end IS'Ja *fo ^5,“ 
UP Your Daughicrb! 11.40*18.10 am, 
Tnerc Are Ghosts Lveiywliere. 

BORDER 

is..*S5n. 12.30 nm. London. 

iSng?' AVfa'F‘'‘^‘th 'MtalGel " Yor^ 
jSSRw Kotp. Susan Urorgf. H-SS* 
11^. The Advemurer. 

55 ■ am. f*'™' *12 aS^im' 

vrtl*h*'*Vlctor 

1.20 SRii Prayers. 

1.36 am. Reading. 

isl!; ^w“' .a™ Fo,™'™™; 

w'-io/^iZ-ss' 

Vi® 

4—R 00 Tlie Odd Couple. 8.30. 
SJui?' l.'Ss^iaHW. cw' 
£S!*irtih Wui Newnwn, George Ken* 

BBC 2 
930 am-12.40 pm. Labour Party 
Conference. 2.15, Open Door : One 
in a Thouand. 3.00, Vilm iTorpedo 
Bay (1962), with James Mason, 
Lilli Palmer.* 4.15, Play Away. 
4.40, Lancer. 530, Man Alive: 
What- Kind of Living ? 6.20, Test 
Cricket from Australia by satel. 
llte.* 630, Westminster. 

7.20 News. 

7.30 Rugby: Barbarians v All 
Blacks. 

8.10 The Early Life of Stephen 
Hind, by Storm Jameson, 
part 1. 

9.05 Backstage: Sir John Gielgud 
talks sbout Gordon Craig. 

9.15 2Dd House : Athol Fugard. 

10.45 Face the Music. 

1130 News. 
1135 Network: King and Cuth- 

bertson (BBC North.East). 
il35*1.20 am Film; Tbe Racket 

(1951), with Robert Mit- 
chum, Lizbetfa Scon. Robert 
Ryan.'* 

* Black and white. 

HTV 
8.05 am. London. 10.00, SvsaidH 
Street. 11.00, Orbit. 11.30. The 
Rover*. la.'OO. Ttie Geordic Scene 
12.TO pm,. London. SJtO. Cartoon. 
S.M. Londen. 7.M, Hawaii FUe-O. 
8.30, London. 9.45, film Urargy Ulrl. 
wllh Ls-nn Redgrave, James M.iSuii. 
Alan Bate*.* 11.30, No lluncsily 
12.00. The Admiral. 12.45 am, 
Weauier. htv cvmru/walbs: a* 
IITV exeisot; 7.00-7.30 pm, Sinn a Sum 

WESTWARD 
2.15 am, ATV. 9.40. Sesame Street. 
10.40, Sklppy. :ii.05, Taivan; viiiaae 
of fire. I'T.ss. Cus Honerbun. ii.ss, 
London. 5.80_pm, Canoon. 5.30, Lon¬ 
don. 7.30. FUni' Crash Dive, wilh 
Tyrone Pow^r. Dana Andrew*. Anne 
Baxter. 9.30, ATV, 11.30, Drivo-ln. 
11.55. F.ilih for Ufe. 

AMbklA 
9.00 am. Londen. 9.55, AlpJMbei Soun. 
lOJM. Film' Tho Oairtdon, with Joel 
MeCrea. Arlene Dahl, Barry Sullivan.* 
12.00. The Coordie Scone. 12.30 pm. 
London. 6.20. Cartoon. S.30. London. 
7,30. Film; Only When I Larf, with 
Rknard Attonbonaoh. David Hem- 
mings, Alexandra Stewan. 9.30. ATV. 
n-TOi sin’a of San Franctaco. i2.as 
am, AI the End ai the Dav. 

Radio 
5.00 am, New*. ErtK* Wvndham.i 
8.03. Racing bulletin. 8.06. Ed 
Sf'wa i. ’ 10.00 Snun lleniy. 13,00. 
llasko. 2,00. All AmeilL.in Hones.. 
3.00, Alan-Freeman.; s.oo, Oavid Sliu- 
inena.. C.JO. In Concert. - 7.30, Top 
runes 1 8.30. Radio Orcheaiio. i 
10.02, Alan Black. ■ 12.00. New«. 
12.05. Ray Moore. 2.00. News. 

, Siere-i. 

5.00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Charlie Cln.-!- 
ler. • 12.02 pm. Ella. 1.02. The Caa- 
cracken' Ball. 1.30*5.56. Spori. ISOUm 
onl7. inclbfUng Rugby: Bartwrtana v All 
Blacks: Crtckct: Ausiralta V ElHUind. 
football: Itacing at Sondown: and 
Sports Report. 6.03i Band. 5.30. Lot * 
Co Latin. 7.0S, Frankie Hewerd. 7.30. 
Radio 1. 10.02, Europenn Pon Jury. 
11.02, Ray Moore. 12.00-2-02 am. 
Radio 1. 

6.30 am. Cricket', first Ten. Aua^la v 
England. 8.00, New*. 8.05. MacConn. 
Haydn. Arnold.? 9.00, Nows. 8.^ 
Recent choral records.) 10.15, Siarep 
Rcloaaa.l 11.10, The Young Xd».? 
12.10 pm. Concert: Part 1. PiUfcoflev. 
Crlog. t 
1.00, New*. 1.05. The Poslllve World. 
1.20. Concert: Pan 2. ProkoDw. t 
1.65, Mbit ef Acrien: Lord McLeod pt 
Fulnary. t s.go, Mattnde Mu^le-1 
4.10, The Silver Chanttf. i d.TOt. BBC 
Syniphonv Oiuhestn: Musgrave, BmUi* 
oven. ? 6.30, Churchlil Contenaiy: Sir 
Alec Douglas-Urnna gives a posonm 
assassmeni. 6.05. Jas Record 
Requeau.) 6.60. CrtUea' Forum- 
7.36. La FanciuW Del West: ooera bv 

LONDON WEEKEND 
9.00 am. Gardening. 935, AQ in a 
Day's Work. 9*45, Saturdiay Scene. 
9.S0, Batmao. 1030, London 
Bridge. 10.50, Junior Police Five. 
11.05, Tarzao: King of the Dwasari. 
12.00, 45. 1230 pm. World of 
SporL 12.35, On tbe BaU. 1.00, 
Rachael Ueyboe*PIiDt on recent 
books. 1.10, News. 1.20, Tbe ITV 
Seven; 1.30, Sandown; 1.45, Market 
Rasen; 2.00, Sandown; 2.15, Mar¬ 
ket Rasen; 230, Sandown; 2.45. 
Market Rasen: 3.00, Sa^own. 
3.10, Weightlifting: Tbe Strongest 
Man in the World. 3.50, Half-time 
Round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 4.50, 
Results Service. 
5.10 News. 

5.20 Woody Woodpecker. 

5.30 New Faces. 

6.30 Candid Camera. 
.7-00 Sale of the Century. 
7.30 Rung Fu. 

8.30 Upstairs, Downstairs. 

9J0 Neus. 
9.45 Film: The .Night of the Gen¬ 

erals (1967), with Peter 
O'Toole, Omar Sharif. 

12.20 Stranger in the City. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Oardcnlhg. 9.4S. All in a 
Day's Wark. lO.OO. Tlswai. 13.30 pm, 
London. 5.20. Cartoon. 5.35. Candid 
iJ-imL-ra. 6.00, Sale of Ihi- Cpntuiy. 
C.30, Npw Face*. 7.30. Film. BllUon 
Dollar Mrnin. 9.30. Npws. 9.40, 
Upstairs, Oowiulairs. 10.45. Aquarius. 
lfl30.13.5S am. The Name al tho 
('■amv. 

SOUTHERN 
9.15 am. Cardcntng, 9.40. All in a 
Dav'a Woih. 10.10. Martial Art*. 
IOTto, The Amorlng Clian. 11.00. 
Weather. 11.05, Duaiy's Trail. 11.30, 
rdgar Bnggs. 12.00. CaokUo Scorn.-. 
13.30 pm, Lpondon. 9.A5. film. Tlia 
victors, with Coorgv Peppard. Coorge 
flamlllon. * 13.20 am. Southern Npw*. 
I2.25i Weather. Gilldelinr. 

GRANADA 
9.15 am. ATV. 10.05. 'rtii- lluvO 
SioogM. * 10J5. rum. Hoben. Ryan in 
The Canadian*. 12.00, London. 5.1S, 
Cartoon. 5.35. Candid Camera. 5.05. 
New Face*. 7.00. film. Charles Laugh- 
ton and ClorX Cable In Mutiny on Die 
Bounty." 9.30. ATV 10.45. Ruwll 
Many. 1i.3(^i.ZS «m. Him. Dean Mar¬ 
lin, Anlhony franilOM a;id Shirley 
Maclaine In career, ■ 

Puccini. - 8.40, The PoalllVR World. 
8.65. Ls FaneiulM Del Weal- Acte 2 end 
A... ParaJlM regain'd, by John 
Milton; Pan J li.OO, Plano Hecilai' 
laure. - 11.55-13.00, News. 

0.30 em, Ncers. 6.32, Jafnilng. 6.50. 
nutlmk. 6.55. uealhpr. 7.00, New*. 
7.10, Un Vour Form. 7.40, Todo*' * 
I’dta.-*. 7:45. OuilooL. 7.60, Today. 
Z'S2' Travel Ni'w*. 7.55. Weather 
-rL?*' SjM'rudOSk. 8.40. 
reday a Papers. 8.45. Yestontay In Par- 
itamenl, 8.55. Labour Pany iiolUkal 
Uoailca* . 9.00, New*. 9.05. From Our 
Own Corrcspnni.leRi. 9.30. The WenL In 
UesiRilnster. lO.OO, New*. 10.02, The 
Weekiir World. 10.15. Sorvlra, 10.30. 
fJ'ti vf the Week. 11.30. Science Now. 
12.00. N^B. 12.02 pm, Vpu and 
Yours. 12.27 Top of the Form. 12.55. 
Weather. 

1'22' 1.1S, Any OucaUohs 
2.00, WMKODd ti'oman’s Hour 3,00. 
News. 3.05, Play: A Measure of Slldl.in 
tand. AjM. New*. 4.03, f-'Qunh DUnen- 
slon. 5.00, PM Beoorts. 5.55, Weaihor. 
6.00. NewB. ^5. Robert Robltaon. 
7.00, News. 7.02, Dosert lUand Discs. 
7.3^ RIChPrd BuLcr. 8.30, Play: the 
Mwta" ol Walter Raleigh. 0.58. 
Weather. 10.00, New*. 10.15. A Word 
In Edgeways. ii-00, Pnyexx. 11.1S- 
11.36, News. 1i.d5-ii.TO. Inshore 
waters' foiccasi. 
BBC Ra'dio London, local and national 
news, edtdnaiiunent. Bpen. miuile. 94,9 
VHF. 206 M. 
Lnndoa BreadcaatlBg, aft-honr news and 
iHromaUait stattaa. 97.6 VMF. aiT M. 

rkBo. a4-hedr lUuKe. news and 
sMOca. 95.8 VHF. 559 M. 

I suppose somebody gets up at 
8.20 of a Sabbacb moming to 
listen in 10 5undoy. l^a hard to 
iinagine who. A large section 
of its audience—tbe pastors and 
their flocks—^will many of them 
be about the business of the 
day, dispensing and receivihg 
sacraments, while the rest of us 
are either up and at other 
things or sdll hogging it abed. 

When I first encountered 
Sttnday, its presenter was Paul 
Barnes. These days it is 
generally in the hands of that 
pillar of the Radio. 4 news and 
current affairs scene, Gerald 
Friestland, and this certai^ 
makes the programme a good 
deal more bearable: Mr Barnes 
was there like some up-to-the- 
minute young Mediaman or 

Communicator brought in by a 
boogy-woogy bishop to smarten 
up the image of the IJiocesaa 
Magaaine. However, like many 
such, the poor old publication 
resolutely refused to be 
smartened and with Mr Pries^ 
land we have returned to the 
admission that the best you can 
do mth diocesan magazines is 
to injea them with a limited 
amount of professional-joomar 
listic vigour; if treated in Time 
Out style, they simply become 
slightly embarrassing. 

There remains the question 
of whether Sunday ought to 
be a magaxine at all. Services 
and snippets apart, this is one 
of Religious Broadcasting's two 
weekly spots, the other being 
currently For AU Seasons. It’s 
a mean thing to do, but 1 have 
just looked up “ religion" Id 
the Shorter O.Yford where the 
fifth definition reads : ** Recog* 
nition on the part of man of 
some higher unseen power as 
having control of his destiny.. ; 
the general mental and moral 
attitude resulting from this be¬ 
lief, with reference to its effect 
on tbe individual or the com 
munity etc. . . " Taking this 
as-a brief, or part of one, for 
the subject maner of religious 
broadcasting, then to judge by 
my listening, eitlier the praciD- 
tioners have not read it, or bav 
iog done so, thev do not know 
how to set about it, or are 
impeded by some notion of whai 
(he listening public expects 
their output to be. Whaterer 
the reason. Sunday is primarily 
abo.uc the British chutThes and 
sects as social institutions; p^* 
haps that is exactly what they 
have become. For AU Seatmts 
offers twopence worth of up¬ 
lift; perhaps that it what reli¬ 
gion has become. In which case 
both programmes are -precisely 
what they ought to be and 
should be warmly applauded. As 
the old Duke said: ** If you can 
believe cbaL . . . ” - 

Another thing you will-notice 
about the Dictionary definitions 
—^ seven of them—is that only 
in tbe mind of the most dt^r* 
mined reader can th^ po»bly 
be taken as equating relijtioo 
with Christianity. By tbis token, 
radio is a very' d^tenmned 
reader indeed, so I thihk^ iti^m 
order to commend Radio Lon¬ 
don for exceptional services m 
broadcasting for devoting a sob- 
scantial tract of Tuesdojrs Young 
in Mind over three conseranve 
weeks to diseussioh of religions: 

one Judaism, oae Christianity, 
one mlaam. . 

Now this is not to be taken as 
a veiled suggestion to the 
Religious Broadcasting Depart¬ 
ment that they grow their hair, 
go in for wearing beads or send 
to Katmandu for a departmental 
guru: there wasn't so much as a - 
whiff of the mysterious East in 
the Radio London, approach 
which was concerned with find¬ 
ing out and informing. My point 
is that you could listen to Radios 
1-4 for years on end and if you , 
didn’t already know that several 
hundreds of millions of peimle 
hold views about first and last 
things somewhat different from 
the ones prevailing here, then- 
itis most of Lombaiti Street to 
a China Orange you'd never find 
out. As for explaining what 
those views might be. or looking 
into why.... 

It should be made clear, t 
think, that the Radio London 
commendation is awarded pri¬ 
marily for DTing: the execution 
left a bit to be desired. 
Admittedly in tbe programme 
about Islam, the . chairman 
Malcolm Laycock 'had got him¬ 
self lumbered with one of two 
speakers almost unable to ex¬ 
press herself in English. She 
offered a vivid illustration of the 
fact that .when you don’t know 
the language you don’t say what 
you 'Want but what you can. Mr 
Laycock in turn demonstrated 
that there is a limit and an early 
one to how far - one's un¬ 
familiarity with a subject can 
be employed to ask questions 
which will generate answers use¬ 
ful to others. Twenty minutes 
preparation in the company of 
the Encyclopaedia Brtrannica 
might have made all the 
diKerence. 

You could say that it has 
fallen once again to drama—as 
it quite often docs^to enter 
into matters which arc also tbe 
concern of religious broadcast¬ 
ing. Between ^em. Radios 4 
and 3 transmitted very nearly 
oil of Mon and Superman on 
Monday and Tuesday of last 
week, treating Dion Jumi in 
Hell as an item—play i-s not the 
word—on its own. That the 
wliole enrerprise came off as 
well as it did was due in large 
measure to the efforts of three 
actors whom—let it be recog¬ 
nized—^it is our unbelievable 
good' fortune to hear quite fre¬ 
quently on radio: Alec Me- 
Cowen, Anne Massey, Norman 
Rodway. hfichael Denison, 
Carol Boyd and Nigel Anthony 
were also fine, if not in the 
same rare class. The burden 
of the .scene in Hell fell, of 
course on Mr McCowen's Don 
Juan, but even he could not 
carry it to the pdiqt at which 
one did not notice that it had 
flopped being a debate, and 
become a lecture delivered by 
one talkative Irishman thinly - 
disguued as a noble of Seville; 
nor ^tfaat, like- King John, the 
writing succumbs to sirieit.' 
One begins by relishing the 
wealth of pungent observation,' 
each on its target. .'But there 
is too much; the whole '^air 
U like the most astonisbing 
display of gynahasdes, that .vrill 
not stop yet never - quite, 
develops into dance. , 

David Wade 

Colourful viewing from a new David Copperfield (BBCl 5.10) to a 
Churchill commemoration drama (BBCl 8.15) and a repeated play . 
from Country Matters (ITV 10.30). Mozart (BBC2 8.45) contrasts . 
with Previn and Peterson jazz (BBCl 9.4$). Teenage affront to a 
quiet neighbourhood makes a made-for-televlsion film (ITV 8.20).-* 

.L.B. 

! BBC 1 
9.00 am. Nai Zxodagi Na^ Jeevau: 
9.35, RoportTOe. i0.0g-l0.25, Koa- 
takte. 11.00, Seeing and Believing. 
U35, Vital Statistics.'' 12.00, Use 
Your Hedd. 12J5 pm, Tbe Experi¬ 
menters. 22.50, Fannlzig.' 1.15, 
Made in Britain. t.2S, Gardening. 
I. 50, News Hegdlines. 1.55, Rag¬ 
time. 2.10, Film: 'Wumering 
Heights (1939), with . Merle 
Oberon, Laurence Olivier, David 
Niven.* 3.50, The Great War.* 
4.30, Cartoon. 4.40, BasB Bruab. 
5.10, Daidd Copperfield, part 1. 

6.05 News. 
6.15 Anno Domini. 
6.55 Songs of Praise. 
7.25 The Brotners. 
8.15 Walk with Destiny, with 

Richard .Burton las VVio- 
. . . -itoo Churdtinj, Virginia 

McKenna, Robert Hardy, 
Ian Baoneo: 

9.30 News. 
9.45 Omnibus: Oscar Peterson 

end Andre Previn. 
10.55 ChaCaway wltb rhe 

Dcdsion-makcrs: Geoffrey 
Robinson, tnanaging dlreti- 
Tor, jaguar. Cars. 

II. 25 Encore !: Raymond Lep¬ 
pard conducts musiciri lolH- 
pops. 

12.15 am, Weather. 
*Black and white. 

Regional vsriatlan (DBC 1): 
eeCc WALES: 1S.5d.1.13 pm, r.intiina 
In .W.i'.M. B.104.3B. AsX liiR F'amll*. 
3.35*3.00. Tbmornnv’s Uarld, 3.00- 
3.SS. Riigby ‘ Ebbw valu v Cardltf. 
3.SS-4.2S. SyKlw. ' 4.25-4.40. Cin-' 
6.1S-G.4S. Bod. 6-45-6.55. Yn Y Decli. 
rpud. 12.17 am. Nows of u'aim. SCOT¬ 
LAND: 10.30*11.30 ant. Mass frani St 
KawM's Roman CaUiollc Churrh. ual- 
lorh. 12 35-12.50 - pm. C'.anltmln.,. 
13.50-1.13. Furni Fonim. 1.3S-1.SQ. 
riir. Uhim Aitking Us. 12.lT nnii Scot- 
ti*h New Hradlrnra. northbrn ins- 
LANO: 12.17 am, NSriliorn Irclalid 
Nnw* Headlines. 

HTV 
9.30 am, RMIng_wllli CliM 10 DO, 
li^ndon. 11.00. Till* Bpli-nd'iur f.iILi 
11.30, Tho Addaipi Famllv-' 12.oo, 
London. 1.05 pm. rornilng, 1,30, 40. 
2.00. London. 3.00. Unl-annitv Ctaal- 
tango. 3.30, Walt Till Vour Failinr Uoii 
ilnmo. 4.00. London. 8.20. Film - Tho 
Lliiulriater. wtTli Red Tairler, Troi.or 
HoMr.iro. Jill St John. 9.^. Bill; l.i.ir. 
lO.ISi London. 12.00. Wnillirr. HTV 
CYMRU.'WALBS.—A* HTV cxcnnt: 
6.3S-6.55 pfB, uusrrn. 

In A Day's M'nric Il'c Tim 
TIm' You' Do Ii. lO.OO. Lundm. 

11.25, Giu Hone^'intn. 11.35. U.tli 1'li| 
Vour Pafhor uoi* ilortio. 13.oo. Lon¬ 
don. 1,10 pm, I anti nnd «Jonptrv 
News. 1.30. Acres for Profii. 2.00. 
London. 3.00, Fiun: Somaihin'i lo Lk-c 
rnr. with Rjy Mlllantl. - 4.40', .tTV. 
0.05. LondoHi 8>20i Him: HaiKU* -nf 
the Very Rtali. wlUi Uovd &klnn, 
Anne Frnnsl*. 9.46. London. ' 11.55. 
TUiRtno Point, 

GRANADA 
0,30 am. Drive In 10.00, LuDilmi. 
11,00. Aluhahei Soup. 71,30. Skl-Ing 
with i.lna. 13.00. London, i.io ran, 
SnooKcr 1.40. Pnmui. 2,10, Fonihjll. 
3.05. rhn Chnitipiens. 4.00, London 
8.20. Madlnan. 3.45, Loiujon. 12.00. 
12.TO am. ;Hm ijomoa the Future. 

TYNE TEES 
0.35 -*01. Yoga for Hk.>a)Ui. io.oa, Lcn. 
don. 11.00, OaKlrnlng 11.20. V.'ali iiii 
Vour Fathew unu Hwne. 12,00. Lun> 
don. 1.10 MH. Farming 1,4L Sklin<i 
With .cine. 2.05. wnere uir jou* Are 
2.10, SbooL 3.bo. jaun Kln^ 4?oe. 
Lwidon. e.TO, Film. Sw the Mun Run. 

-9.45, London. 

SCOTTISH 
tl.OO ■iH. LonUh. 1T.M, Ploy Guitar. 
12.00. London, i.io pm. Fontiino 

GagBKBdo. 4.00. Lanaan. £.35. 
TPseiliar in PalUi. 7«00. ^oneii. 7i2Qi 
ADDoai. Squish solnj BHiSa - AmqcI- 
auon: TJO. *&le ol uic CrniunrToo. 
Aitam 10^1 5.26, r.piumbD. 9.TO,. Lon- 
dOB. 12.00, Laie rail. " 

. UI.ST8R 
11.00 am, LpnHon. 11.30. ATV:'lO’.OO, 
Lonten._l.iO pm, ui-Q. 2.00. Lomiaii. 
3.00, Torsan. 4.oa, London. 
Sparu.Kdsuiig. B.23. Film ^ ConaniDU- 
Uond. It's n Roy. wKh Bill Bliby. Duno 
luiier. 9.4S-12.00, London. - ' 

BBC 2 
12.40-1.05 pm, Open University:* 
EEC—DeosiOD-nakidg. - 3.10,' 
Westminster. 3.40,. Money Pro¬ 
gramme. 4.25, Book Programme. 
455, Horizon. 5.45, Test Cricket 
from Australia.* 
6.15 News Review. 
6.45 The New Beiginnlag. 

;6.55 Mora Ways Than .One. • 

7.25 Tbe World About Us: Yano- 
mama : Tbe Sons of Blood. 

8.05 Tbe Violinist: PlatoFf, car¬ 
toon. 

8.15 A Day with Dana. 
8.45 Pinchas Zukerman \iit!l 

English Chamber Orchestra'. 
9.45 Notorious Woman, pare 5: 

Prelude. 

1035 The-End-of tbe Pier Show.' 
11.00 News. 
11.05 Open Door : People make 

,Television^ 

11.50-11.53 John Beijcman reads 
from hi* .A Nip in the Air.' 

ANCLfA 
9.05 un. Yoga for HOalU). 9.30. Pre* 
ludte. 10.00, London. 11,30. bfcippy. 
12.00, London. l.iO pm. Police sur- 
HMtn.. 1.35. Wcaihor. 1.40. Formino. 
3.10. Match or tlsc Werdk. 3.00, .s:aixua 
Wclby, MD ' 4.00. Londoh. 5.20, 
Uarioon. 5.35. Latsata.- 6j)6. London. 
8.20. Film: Tiiu Connexion, with 
ijiarln* Duming. Dana 9.4S. 
London, 19.00. rhe BIblo tor Today. 

SDRDKR 
9.20 Am. Pl.iy Ciuur. 10.00, London. 
11.30. ciurdenmn. 13.00. London, i.io 
pm. Bor'i'ir Duiry. 1.15. l-iumini]. 
1.43, Thr.llM-i') ?n. 2.10. Fooiliaii. 
3.05, London 6.55. ApDoal. Scoillsn 
Hiilila Aksoriiiilon. T.2S, London. 8.30, 
Klim. Sf-c Ll,- M.in llun. wllh Robr-rl 
I'-u'p. Angir UlckinMin, 9.45-12.CO. 
I.oation. 

ORAMRIAN 

11.00 im, Lundon 11.25. Plav r,uii.sr. 
13.(N), London. 1.10' pm. Farnilho. 
1.40, Scoispori, 3,10, Dangcmia.i 
4.00. LDUdon. 6.1S, .\(l%CI1t Prr,- 
qramma, e.35. London. e.SS, Appeal, 
Scoutsii Spipa BUIda ASMCWtuin. 7.00. 
London. 8.20. Film. TXc Advpniurnt at 
Nick Carter, wllh Rab,?n Conrcd. Flir-i- 
tas- wiRicra. nredcrick urawiord. Duun 
.';-i<K.kM'0ll. 9.45-12.00, London. 

Radio 
5.55 am. News. 7.03, DUiilCV bAVHgc. ! 
8 03. Cospnl Raid 8 32. Ld Slowarl. ’ 
iO.bO. -Paul aurnill 1.00 pm. J.iniiiy- 
Favlllo. 3.00. D.1VC L,*,, Travlfa Rnqunst 
&hqw._S.OO. 3ICVT llortcy * Ton iU. 
6.00,' Tnm RroMKr. ' T.OO, Pdic Atkin. 
7.30, Max .tafij. - 8J0. sundiy liulf 
i'Afur. .9.02, Rhs: Tunn. i 10.08, 
Sounds of .lara. r 12.00, Nc<.vv. l^ «ti 
AIjr. DnII. 2.00. Nnws. 

S'OTM. 

C.5S am, Kailio ' 1. 10.03,' Daind 
Jjcuba.: 11.30, ' People'* Sl-rvic^, 
12.02 pm. Kamlly FavuurtU'*. 2.02. 
rr.inUp Uowerd. 2.30. Ractimr lo Roc), 
'n' rOH. 3-30, Tndd)' JohMdu. 4.C9. 
I'.harttQ Chcsinr,' 6.0Q. Radio 1. 7.02. 
flic Gao>t:rarl{nr!i' Bell. T.3D. 'Radio S. 
10.02, Unss nnd Siring* 11.03. AUn 
Di-ll. 12.-2.02 am. Hadio 1. 

6.30 am, Cncticl: First Tml 6,o0, 
N',;1s9. 8.05. 'Moran'jnd H.indr|T 
Dip ShophiiRl'* Cainnter. 9.00, New*. 
O.OS. t'our COKOrr iJio.ec. . wuh 
Eduard Mrlkua. • 10.30. Mosir 
wM-hiy s 11.15, Feun i'JT, Salitauro 
Fcsllvoi; Pari 'l- Moran, .Prokarip'.-. - 
12;05 -9rti. '4'ord* . : -Angaa Mjuj#. 
VP. 12.10. Conccri: Pan 2. Mauri. . 
13.4S|' Song fUicUals Dupiitc. ChdUrtar. - 
Dubussy. t 1.20,'' MUrtuy Prriliu 
’piano)' Part 'l. Mrftdrtmohn. S:hu- 
UidiWl.I .2.15. Pools on Music- Mr John 
lU-iicman. 2.30. Rccitni; Pan ‘j. 

. .Mraoil. Chopin. . 2.1^ Orchestral Con- 
Pari i.Berilo/. nvoreli 4,05. a 

siiiiaflAnisi IP. nasrautn. nik. 4.23, 
(.xmenr!'. ^rt '3. MiuMroi'iiy, nrch 
nav„i' I 5.05.' TaROng About Mu^. i 
5 35. - SenmyUHn; .-.nd tnp Sppjiiinfi 
Villc<.‘,-i 6i2D, Rclln Li*cturci‘ 'Thr Nnw 
l.iiipri)i', by Rjh. Ouhrniiinrf. Pan -.3, 

LONDON WEEKEND 
935 am, Tomfooiery. 10.0 
vice from St MaiVs.Church - 
ingtuo, Lancs. 11.00, Skiig 
Gioa. 11.30, Tlie . Osmonds. 
Weekend World. 1.10 pB 
toons. 1.25, Joe SO. 2.00, 1' 
Match. 3.00, Tbe Persuader 
The Golden Shot. 4.50,' 
.‘irrow. 5.20, Aquarius:. Kei.. 
Children. 
6.05 News, 
6.15 They Came (O an Tail 

6;35 Women -of the BtMe.' 

6.55 Appeal: Mental 
Trust and Research I 

•.7.0U Stars on Sunday. - 
7.25 Planet of the Apes. 

S.2U Film: Outrage, with 
Culp. 

9.45 No—Honestly. 
10.15 Ncvi'.s. 

10.30 Cuusury Matters: Tbi - 
Farm. 

11.30 Ciocma. 
12.UQ Police Surgeon. 

12.30 am. Stranger in the Ci-' 

ATV 
g.OO am. I'antilng. 9.30. ' 
■L:i']h1s. 10.00, Lonilan 11.30,J 
12.00, London, i.io pm. V 
nuadtr*. 2.10. Alar SncTur. 3.\- 
T\.-u-w.iy sirclcn.' 4.40. 'I'nr 
Sum. S.3S. The Rlrti.). .Anw- 
l.nnn.>n 6.25. I llni DcaUt RoC' 
ta.OO. LOiKlO.I. 

SOUTHERN 
10.00 am, l.nnd.in 11.00. 1 
11.03. I arm Hniqi-cb*. 11.30. 
W'lDi r.ina. 12.OC. LnntlaP 1 
Arthur or ilio l'‘.ninni. 2.00, 
3.00. Fhc Rarou, 3.6S. SouUirr 
4. C9, L/.irni.ii:. 7.55, .'.nd MqiRC. 
Klv>> S.SO. M.ni 'Ihii Nigtil 
5, -ii.-.>i:,. wl'h O&nj All'll'''-.’*. 
I'liininlnb * 10.is, Landun. 

Ouidchnn. 

YORUSKIRS 
19.00 nm, LnnHiin. ll.3()i A'I'V 
London. 1.10 pm. ('.•rm'ng. 
LiilcniJur SuiiOuy. 2.19. rami 
rizl 3.ns. Crirf 4.00, Lonrtni 
rihii. Ri-ihi-n Muip, Anair Ol 
fidslir-.\:hi-i i .inti Juiir Alivion 
the Man Run. 9.45-12.00, Lopd 

Ju&iirf (trilhnul Bnndngr. S.SO. 
l‘rrlaiTii.inr...r) oi Kriuid Rrrihe' 
7.e0. Play: Strip JacL NiK-'d. n 
by SuL'i >iiii - g.OO. riin ru 
nuyrr.ail': O.i* Riiringoid. 
Nn'.i*» 11.35*12.30 -am. Sour 
:<-rt'.-lliiu. 

7.IS am. Au.iii Mi fihar S.ii 
/.•>S. Hrllii. N.-iva '/.SO, Hcailln 
l«-.-allior 8.C0. New* 8.10. 
i>jni,-ni, 8.20. Sunii.it, vIi'-a*. 
MrraxJiiiii’i nt-vts 8.55. ito.iil»' 
Nil*.?. 9,OS, Sunilat P.i.ii-ra 
Lctirr rrbr.i Amrrtr.t 9.3C 
^rcr.iv-j 10.30. bi-rviic iron 
Mi-mor.iil 'Jij'ii-l, UrfM'il. - 
.'lni'1-.il. Ai'i'.'. l'i-u«4 11.13. 
.irtd :1ir .■aoinn^i. 11.45, l-n 
li.-J^ MOBU •Mjl-'J'iA o>-v'j. 12 
•j'a-j «n-i Yoiira. 12.75. U-MUmr. 
1.0-3. 'Inc 'a'uMd !hl* Vi’li.I:i ltd 
(i.ir.irn.'is' giii.'.iiQn llinr-. 2.3C , 
Saviai.,, by Vitnsion ChKniliHl 
Npv;s. J.02. Tal'lug About A 
4..i0. Pir- Liv'ng v.'prlii. S. 
loucJi. 5.15, Down Vour 'rt'ay 
Mt-Ulii.'.-. 
e.OO. NmvB. 6.13. If You ITtlnK 
ijui tirnbU'ina. T.oo. News. 7.OS . 
’lu:r iioes inio . Lu.i. 7 V 
PrtiitiT'-Oi Cod. 5.00, RoA-ilni.' 
Schuiildi'.IL ILOO. Nirws. 9 03, F- 
Uid ;.iiiil(!lna Crowd, bv Tti'iniaa . 
»ri 1’. 9.58. hratiier. lO.oo. - 
lO.lS. PlAtn Tain* lioni ihe RjI.-, 
I.llanv. 11.15.11.3c. Now< 
11 48. Inshore V Jinr-. I'orri'tiM -* | 

CBC Raij'o LaidOI. 'nc-il .iiiil ' 
nr^b, r'iitiri;>iniiii ni. snorl. ii'iu.tl - 
Vki . 3:»., M 

LeitdiN RpMacnstlng. ‘JJ-huur nr' 
Ininr.iijlliiti (ilailuii. 'i*, ,1 v'U . 4 , 

CapHal Rsiile. UJ-huur 'hu'-Il'. ik 
10:1:141.'* -ji.it'.on, "T..1 I'Ul j-i*! 
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SODTfl BAliiK CONCERT HALLS 
Omciar! Jonn D«i|ts«n CBE. Tickets: 928 3191 Tetoohone beebiiiBB nu 

accepted on Sunda-rs. infonnation: 928 3002 For enquiries wrwi pastel 

bookuHis have ah^ been made: 92a?972, Postal appltcatiaiismust be 
accwnpamed by a stamped addiecaed entwi«?pt. 

^^.-..^RQyal festival hall 

LONDON 
STMPHONV 
James Levine 
Lytm Harveii 

toodon SyaiptioDv 
Orchestra Ltd. 

-ROYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

•Cbanec DMait 

Shun CterfeuBSky 

noyal Philharmonic 
Oichestra Ltd. 

GOLDSMITHS 
CHORAL UNCON 

Brien Wrlqht 
Musicians of London 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

^ FRIDAY, 13 DECEMBER at 7.45 pjn. 

^ All Stravinsky Programme 
indodio^ a staRed-pextoninaeo of RENARD witb 

' aaeiBbers of the ROYAL BALLET 
- Soloists ; DOROWs-TEAR, ENGLISH, HAMMOND 
STROUD, ROULEAU 

- Loitf 00 SJnConietta Clioriis 

London Sirf(^etta/David Atherton 
'Per dfltal!a«M teuter Sontti aunli Concwt Haas Penal 

' StINOAV, IB DOCEMBBR at T.tS *.m. 

THE RICHARD HICKOX ORCHESTRA 
Condiiiiort 'RKBARD mCKOX 

Y> A ‘' (^Mble violin ConoarM In S inlnor 
jD.AxyJn. .• Cantain'*■*- “ aieepera Waka I ” 

Eighteen months ago Peter 
Egan was , plying opposite 
Dorothy Tudn In a production 
a£ J. M. Barrie’s What Every 
Woman Kitotos which no 
harbour in a West Ead full of 
loag-ruimmg light entertain- 
meuts. The West End has gone 
on deteriorating. Struggling 
s^swst inflatioa, VAT and sub¬ 
sidised compeddon, the better 
mdependeiut producers have to 
be more commercial dian they 
want to be, but thanks to the 
determinadon of Roger Clif¬ 
ford , a Theatre puhlmist ven- 
diring into management. What 
Etfery Woman Knouts' opened 
on Thursday with the same 
two stars, the same director, 
Clifford. Williams, and a t^- 
fereni supputning cast. 

■ TUESDAY,. 1T DECEMBER at 7.4S p.m. _ *' hiodsight ”, SSyS 

CONTRAPUNCTI I of vaiioos problems one didn’t 

Conductor: I^CHAEL LANKESIER JiTX fSm “1 
CHRISTINE READ vioKn , ^ th? ^ha^ST of Tohn 

MICHAEL LAM trumpet. MICHAEL HARRIS clarinet Shand very difficult. He thinks 
- ST'iSISiJSU® Vr. .entirely aW himself, hb suc- 
Sym^ NO. 9 m -C Trj-.^ Cj«g«. j;;;;;;;and the problems within 

Peter Egan: being in control 

CORELLI: CbrtRmu Concarto 
VAVeMAM WILLIAMS: ftnlUta on Chrlrtmas Curelv . 

SIMON STANDAGE and JOHN HOLLOWAY vioUns 
. Ellsubpth' HMVisoa Mprsna Rlekurd Prawar lonor 

Richard Jackson taantons - Ths WoolHini Slnasrs 
£1.75, £1,60, £1.8S. SSp. OOp'Aw B«k Olflca <01-908 31911 and Agants 

Manpaanamr HELEN JENNINGS CONCERT AGENCY '. 

canaarta No. 1 In B* fiai'rm-* t«ra‘orebwtnM“.‘‘.‘.'.*.hSInoel Ills. Career And <ioesa*t appre- 
Ti^eta; £1,20, m.oo. 8Sp. 66p'iroin • Bcee. Ogles <01-988 asi) R Agenta date the things Klag^e has CO 

offer. His attitude is enc^su- 
laced by Barrie in that Itfs im¬ 
possible for him to laugh. I 1 remember I laughed a lot 
when I read the play, so I 
identified with the humour in 
it but aedng-wise one has to 

THURSDAY. MS DECEMBER ak T.4S p.m. 

ANTONY PEEBLES piano 
IK PNzs BBC Plans CompstfUon 1971. lai PUm Ssbnasp CempaUUon 1978 

LONDON 
SYMPHONY 

AndrS Prsvin 

Vlsdlmlr Ashksiiaap 

LsndDti S.vnibhany 
Orchestra Lid. 

THESE YOU 
HAVE LOVED 

iviih 
Richard Baker 

In jid o( the John 
GnoBu Assoc, for ths 

Disabled 
ibbs ft TlUeit 

NEYV 
PUILHARMONIA 

ORCU£STRA ft CHORUS 
Knrt Masur 

New Mhilharmonia 
Orchestra Lid. 

Bsrtlea .••• Overmre, Bsnvmuto 
Cetlbil 

Prokoim .. PIMO Concerto No. 6 
Ravel L'Enfhnt at las Sortlihgss 

Jill Comsk Nan ChrltUa 
Utllan Watson Alft«da Hodgson 

Della Wallis Csraid EnSl^ 
William Elvin Rebart Lloyd 

LSO Chorus 
St. Cismeat Dasss CblldMn’s Choir 
£3.50. £2.75. £2J30. £1.65, £1.10 

^rogcaiunia Incladas: Miuiary Marches. 
OneraUc Aiiaa. Gloss Harmoitv Blnglno. 

, ^9*. ^^*J‘y“***._* Ths Camlvsl of 
ipumals Samt-Salins. introductory verses tur 
Ogdan Nasli. 

_^Re)ral ArtHlsry Band A Orchastra 
The EngUsh Chorala Norman Walsby 

Anno Shaiby Richard McMahon 

£2.30. £2.00. £1.60, £1.30. £1.00. 6&D 

Hoa* Koag, wo are aot libefr *• Inw a perfoimauee to rival this oaB** 1 jt but BCdne-wise oue hss CO 
Boas K«ns StanM 24.19.74 I ^ ^ j imasiUE- 

BACH-EUSONI; Chaconna In D minor; DEBUSSY: Etuda No. 10: I 
RAVELi oaspard do la HuH 1 ttOD. - uoe csn t ireely conir 

BRAHMS: Ballada In DrOp. iSTho. 3: Sanaia In P Minor, Op. 5 I mUllicSiCe With the rest of the 
-llckeia: £1.10, 90p, 65p. 45p from Box Office 101-933 SlOlt ond AgenU i ***•*»"«-«^ vuc icst. v wj 

Managcmaiil: HRLSN JENNINGS concert AGENCY 

FRIDAY. 80 DECEMBER at 7.45 p.m. 

English Chamber Orchestra 

ANDREW DAVIS 

don.' One can’t freely comr 
municace with the rest of the 
cast through the dimeosioa of 
humour. The whole aunos- 
phere of the play is terribly of bis most revealing 

by a passionate sermon when J “While I was there. 1 got experiences in tbe theatre was 
Went to chuTcfa regularly, and an asezK by doing a play at doing a workout with him. “ li 

play as designed by Barne and thore were times when I had it ■ ^ u ^ ^ ^ j was improvisatioas involviag 
give oneself to the style gJ[Lies S beiiE a violence—how one coped with 
created ^ us actors together.” minh^nnA during ray fifth term he said it He’d say to one person ‘ You 

He played the name part m 
the television series Big Bread¬ 
winner Bog. “It was the first 
time a television company was 
wiUing to investigate the hood¬ 
lum syndrome in a real way. 
So the violence was very real 
and I had a lot of bad pubhe- 
iiy from it. The following year, 
every part 1 was offered was a 
vUJain, $0 later in the year I 
went to Cheltenham to do 
Romeo, and after that I 
offered a season at Stratfora. 
hue six weeks after joining the 
company 1 found the whole 
atmosphere stifling and, emo¬ 
tionally inhibiting. Possibly I - 
wasn’t prepared at that'^ time 
for a big company with a 
house style.” The production 
he most enjoyed was Robin 
Phillips’s modem-dresS The 
Tioo GentZemen of Verona, for 
which rehearsals included 
game-playing. “ VVe pla^’ed the 
game with the ball and phys¬ 
ical contact games but the best 
of all was the * Let’s work * 
game, which was including the 
whole company in the process 
of achieving the play. He’d say 
to various actors ’You’re not 
called at 10, bat if you’d like 
to come in, sit down and look 
at what we’re doing and con¬ 
tribute.’ So one was generally 
worldzig \viih an audience, 
because the other actors would 
become involved. They’d say 
how various things affected 
them, so one had a very free 
atmosphere to work in.” 

Though be has never been 
directed by Peter Brook, one 

BMthavan ., MJau I 

AiiiiA Tomava sintov 

DIvtgr WvImBiiii 

H«M4 WUtS 

Gwymw Hevrall 

£2.7.3. £2.20. £1.75. £1.45 

INTERNATIONAL £>"• Blvhop, Jorge 

PL^NO LIBR..VRY SSX’. Air»7de*l!£;^’jehrCl‘!lV‘S^^ 
BENEFIT CONCERT vgs5IlvfafiiM*vS3wwir*''‘ '^•*"** 

Introduced by 

VICMr Barge 

Shaw Conrerl i Lid. 

LONDON 
PUILIEARMUNIC 

Fdo do Waon 
Roilu Lupu 

Lunilon PhUharmonlc 
OrchHin Ltd. 

SOYAL 
PHILHARMONIC 

SOCIETY 

V. orks bv: Beethoven, Selnt-Sains. Sdin- 
bert. Mllbeud, W. P. Bach. Ctaqoln/ 
GUzuiMv, otc.. for 2, J, 6 ft 16 hands. 

£6.60. .3.50 (ALL OTHERS SOLD) 

give oneself 
X AX V JLFAa,Jui TT A^z~3L T jLk.7 Created ^ us 

ROBERT TEAR JOSE-LUIS GARCIA play (wl^^ 7 
in 1908) aft 

Vivaldi ” Autumn ” and *’ Winter ” from The Seasons, 

Bach Cantata No. 189, Brittoi Les Dlumfnatioas. 
Elgar iDtrodiictioD and Aliegro 

Tickets £ll80. Cl.60. £1.80. 80p ftwn Box OfOeo end Usual ageuts 

PURCELL ROOM 
TUESDAY 17 DECEMBER at 7.30 p.m. 

Plano redial by 

RUTH HECHT 
Etch: liallan Concerto MesalMR: Prdtudet nos. 5-S 

Weber: Sonau In A nai. Op. 39 VUta-Lobos A P.SIe do B6b6 no. 1 (*me Dollst 
Tickets: £1.25, 7Sp from Bex OfUco (01-928 5191 > ft Agents 

Concert Mansgememt: Helen Anderson 

u._«. o o -11 - ~ ,0^0 “1 uiy uiaiu oiuiMuuu rvew •.»/ v«eiv iv beCtUlUDg aCQUalnted .I'T T-— — " — "■ 

Sffv be a painter, a ftae ard,^ so 1 wid, she probtems you’ll be fi". T?'; “ 
play about the^ Great War, ^ien't ai^0^10 '^d'had m envisage a form that was 
■Joumetifs Brid. In the early ^ interview but then one dav ^ ^ being created by this pef.<iOO, 
part.rf the century, audiences a reading for Sir John Clements and then take frbm it. It might 
possibly listened more than bought a coov of TZie afterwar^ he on have been someone making a 

.C/al^'raad'^rth’/K™- Pie-_=f Por.ery, . ataya/ip 
the verbal construction of the “7” ----—• ““ adons Vacant column ar the in.- ...... -.7.... r-u:..!.-...,... uca: uum lu amuo 

«i^®^ ili! *3' 3" amateur company Itasoa^ I Fm lots of talks. I was this.play. 1 foimd that if one tadbrokii nmvo wantod tne season . 1 saia xm pjaymg Osne, and T was aet- 

actors and people to help out. I "'as 

ana anerwar^ ne ^e on ^ave been someone making a 
the stage Md said 1 think pig^e of pottery- I stayed in 
ywre a very fine actoi-. Td Stratford next door to Brook 

the veW begmmng to the style Tdo*'"!:;'aidi'S "fw ?®h Sa! To saying to'mjself"“ The ‘ onTf 
as laid down by Sbernff, one Hommoif and liiliet which A,cadem and thejt held my succeed in this pan is 
would reach an emotionnJ awful because I’d never while I was understudy- play it as oivself.' And he 
Watus. The style is similar to iS^ life! I hSd to 3 'J® said: ’ VVh^are^you?' I iidf 
Barrie^ in its literateness, American and mv ^3®*'J ‘That’s a good question.’So one 
Pla;^Dg Stanhope w« one of j experience of American r^®”u V^ki® same prob- 
the most uplgtt^ ^ in my h"/ bien mS S;us?"i?^ohn“said^Mt presenting onesetf as 
care®r. IJe.BoyJ Own part of Br^do, so i was murably and be “?■ SlraS ^erieo«’ Presenting the character. In 
me could identify with him, inarticulate. Ajiother boy read hf„ ®r rfll? t *^«-i,^^®*5*r®®^a« more clues about 
and his first ^enmee was it JerTSSirlv? m he g« the the character. He said it was a 
^most the _pe^ part and I had to help ouL Jf^chael /UdiSw^d Htted of boring into a huge 
For 15 minutes they’ve ai* . . itt Michael AJtlnto and fitted confusion. You bore 
been talking about Stanhope so . “But I became very interested the costu^ perfectly. Unfor- until you get to a point where 
in that first moment one had m the process of aenn^ .It got timaiely The i^e when ^ J further. All yoti 
to oresent that carine aboiiT to the pomt that I used to Uve he lost his voice and I had to 'TL X “ tl‘?iI 

do aa audition for Arad'^'v and \ho% hHd mv myself ‘The ocl: 

HvnMnoiin . Overiim. Rug Bias 

Mozart .... PUdo Concerlo in B flat, 
K.595 

BartOk. Concarto for Orcbcatn 

£2.75. £2.20. £1.75, £1.45, £1.10. 75p 

iivos. *1110 Unanswered QuesUoji 

Tdiatkovsky Plano Conewrto No. 1 in B 
flat minor 

Wigmore Hail 

Manager: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tickets £1,75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing list 35p a year 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC Brahma 
ORCHESTRA 
Bernhard Klao 

Ciirrord Cumn 

Symphony No. 1 In 
iriuior 

NEW 
PHlLBARMUNiA 

Kuri Masur 
VehudI Menuhin 

Ni'w Phllhsrnienui 

C3.50. £2.40. £1.80, £1.26. fil.OQ 

toHov Clanical Svmohonv 

»k. Violin Concerto No. 8 ' 

-ak .... Syinphony No. 9 
(From Uie New World) 

£2.75, ej.30. £1.75. £1.45 

to present that caring about 
Seafront" lili^ the .dinicii ^ to go to that rehearsal hall, go on forjiira. With Uie do- "nd ‘‘moSS poll? fr^enie?. 
awareness of the dangers of Then the ume came when they sely cropped blond and the You bore again until you reach 
laziness, of guns being i-usiy gave me the part of Teddy Brew- handlebar moustache I must stumbli^ block and then 
and things Uke that ft was ster m Arsenic and Old Lace have looked like a misplaced you come b«:k 
emotionaOv and inteUecrually with d sruck-on moustache and member of the Hitler Youth nr \ . 
exhausting to build to that khaki shorts, and it gave a kind a Babe In the Woods, but Irene . 1 S«ve the unpression nt 
Ditch of mania each nighr, but of directioo to ray life. I Worth, who was playing being a tremendously control- 
It did give one’s spine a iinde remember going to the theatre Hesione, gave, me confidence, led person but most pwple 
to be able to indnlge aU the twice, three times a week and When 1 came on the stage, like me are fnghtened of 

I LONDON SLWTOII (Parry . Walcunic Vulu I 
I ORCHESTRA ^ulvne .... «1lu^ ^ . 

i CHRISTMAS .’VIU5IC 
I ERMA CHOIR I HuiohlnMA KaniaficP iCuvl 
•. Tt(Tnu Levvn . Bhpqyj 
'. Jfliio MgitAing , HAHdal .... M Oftni’ U lh« 

Enii't.1 Ri^ad MuNc 
AumcUIIoo 

Huiohlntan KaniancP iCuvl 6k'i 

ntfHl g a. 4 WOfthi* Mi Lh« lAO 
( MomU: • 

Umlf for ABtUmev, dieir mIonu 
£1.4U. fil.lS. WOb. BSp 

WANDSWORTM SCHOOL CHOIR LONDON VOUTU STRING 
ENSEMBLE Ian ParirldM. Worka bi’: JacoD Hindi. Samnal ScbiildL 
Aleuantfra. Crandi. arr. Grayston ivua, Moniarardi, Lauas, Dag 
Wiren ft Britian CanLii^'Saint Nicolaa. __ _ .. . ...^ 
L^.iju, i:i..'iU. Li.uu. 'lop. In ala ofTlic R.H.U.I., Putnev 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

NUSICA RESERVATA Singers and Instmmenuilsts condu^d hy 
AadfBW Parrott A programme- of Spanish song and dance mash: of the 
'.j:h and tbih ceniunoa by Anana. MUan, Mudarrn. Ornc. _ 
L1.20. Ll.uu. 8Up. son Muaka Reservaa 

■LONDON MOZART PLAYERS Henv Blech (cond.i. Her JnmM 
d*y j ihomi. Anthea Cirford igniari Michael Plaiidere inarrator). Amid 
> ■ Mri .J Guanei. iior:.-. bv. Kandel. ProkoRev. Mozart, Maura Ghiiuni 
nber ; A Haydn. £5.00. £2.50. in aid of Survival IntemaUonaJ 
Bda. i 

' I ALLEGRI STRING OUARTXT Cecil Aronowllz IVl^ i - ^ . 
Ar Mozart guarioi in u nat. K.458: Quartet In E Rdt, K.4Sa: Oulntei 

'In U minor. K.Sib. 

Am. I £X.OU Allegri Strum Oiianei 

_ RICHARD LEWIS BACH ENSEMBLE__ _ __ 
■Mhy Works b-.' Handol. J. C. Bach, Britten. Berkeley. Vaushan Willfams. 

J. s. Bach. Edwin Boxburgh Cen\-olutione 1st performancei. 

PM. £1.30. £1.00. aop, 6<.‘p BeddUfe Concerta of BrlUah Mueic 

^ I RICHARD GOODE Piano R>H:ltal . ^ ..z ‘ 
•dy I Schunmnn KrAlsicrlb.'U—Eight Fanuales. Op. 16 _ 

I Beethoven sonaia No. 2^' bi B flat. Op. 106 iHammeriUBvlcri 

P-ni- I £1.20. £l.OU, 80p, SOp Raymond Gubbay 

LONDON BACH ORCHESTRA Martindale, SIdwell. fcondj. DIam 
Carninings. Christopher Wolllogton, IMwId Buti, Bartwy HHL BKh 
Suite No 5: Triple Concerto Heist Lyric Mo\‘emau Beethoven sym- 
phonv 1^0 ^ 
£1.75, £i.5u.' £1.20. 90p. SOp London Bach Orchestra 

i cSSSS’ *■■**""** “■ pSftviu 
£l."S. £1.3.3. £1.25 -ALL OTHERS SOLD) Choir ft Orch. 

I GARRICK OHLSSOH PLino Redial. Haydn Sonata^lP^. Rob. 
^ .rfj I Thr- FnaIl^h Ponal.i i : Chopin ScAcrw E. OB-^g4. Fw 
**r I Manirkds, Op. U. Polonaise in P shara mmor. Op. 44. Muyerwiw 
*• I Pinurps at an Cxhlbiiion. £l,10i 90p. «5p. SOp Ibba ft TiUeit 

I eNCLiSh CHAMBER ORCHESTRA .ttrlilMh B^enjMrt rwn- 

hy I ducior & soloist I. Bach Ricercare (1110 MnJcal 
■. I Moviauent irom ihu Plano Ouanot In A p*nor; Mmrt Plano onanet 
^ In u minor. K. J7S: Tehalkovaky Serenade for Siringa. 

I *.1.60. Ll.r.o. £1.20. _E.C.O. Ltd. 

THOMAS IGLOl -celloi HEINZ MEWlMGRBC fplillgi a v- 
Glnasicra Pampcana. No. 2: Beethoven Sonata tn F. Op. 9 no. i. 
Bari^^a^uiay 1 : Brahms Semaia No. 
El.Ou. 8Up. top. 40p. _Ktrclaoaa Concert Soctety Ltd. 

ALLEGRI STRING QUARTBT 

lfabHi*a il'Esir. MavbnDlat- i. F^nano ft Lid 
I'M. [ Ei.M. 7Sp lALL OTHERS SOLD* Hamson/PaiTon Lia. 

LINDSAY Q^UAmST 
Sunduy OeeUiBvan/Bartoh Senes 
1 Dec. hicludlnp the cnmpiete 

7.30 h.m. BartoK cycle 
Ifabs ft TUlea 

' ROBERT GLENTOH cdlo 
Monday JOAN DIXON piano 
2 Dec. 

7.30 B.UI. 

HICEL TREHERHE oboe 
Tuesday HinoKO MARUKO plado 
3 Dec. 

7.30 p.m. Voonn Muslcjans Srtles 
New Era lB( concens 

LONDON VIRTUOSI 
wed. 

4 Dec. 
7.30 p.m. Crte Hetlcuer 

Concert Otrecuon 

BERNARD DICKERSON 
There. tenor 
S Dec. Jeee MelMndelne piano 

7.30 p.n. 
Mostc tnumatlonaJ 

FRANCIS RENEAU plaiw 
Friday 
6 Dec. 

7.30 p.m. YDiixia Mustdans Series 
New Era inL coni»rts 

MAUREEN SMITH 
SaL and 

T Dae. MICHAEL ISAOOR 
7.30 p.in. play Brahms 

nibs ft Tillett 

UNOSAY OUARTET ' 
Sundsy Bssthovcn.'Bartok serin 
8 Dec. 

7.30 p.m. 
Ibbs ft TUleu 

PATRICIA HOOPER 
Wed. BrlOah sopraoo 

11 Dee. Paai Harmnrger piano 
7.30 p.m. Helen Jenntaigs 

Conewi Agoney 

PETER REJTO nJIO 
Thurs. Philip Chains plono 
IS Dec. 

7.30 p.m. Mqt New Ere 
biternaSonal Concerts 

FPRANGCON DAVIES 
Friday Welsh pianist 

13 Dec. 
7.30 p.m. Mgt New Eri_ 

btiematlenal Concern 

Third recital: Tomorrow 
Bariok: Qnartet No. 2 
Bartok: pnartM No. 4 "< 
Bai-tok: Ooarte* No. 6 
Final reciui Dec. 8 (Beethoven i 

Webern: 5 ahon pieces. Op. 11 - 
Edward Cowic: Flgon- mto Lannsespe 

11st bn7 cuininlsslgned weirfi ■ 
Bcetliovea: • Vaiialiom • Magic Plate! 
Sonatas Delius and Sctial»rt 

J. S. Bacbi Sonata hi G minor 
SdiuBiajins Faniavle. Op, 17 lot' piano 
C. P. E. Bach: Sonata in C miaoi'.' 
Berio: Setraeiua \TT for solo abo^^ ' * 
works by Marais. Martin. Grovicz. 

John Coorgladis Vtclln 
Jane Ryan vloia da oamba 
Nicholms Kmamer hacTdlchpro 
Bareouc nmte 
Tickets. £l.dC £1 .DU. SOp 

Songs by Hayda, Handel. Verdi. 
Brahms. Strauis. SRrmaaewdi. 
Poulenc- BrMg*. Brlt«(Hi, Quilter 

Mozart: Rondo In A minor 
Beutboven: Sonata In c. Op. 2. No. 3 
Brahms: Fonr piano pieces. Op. 119 
Bartok:Sonata il92b> 
Works by Lleit 

The Cemplate Brahms for vluDn 
BiiO pDno 
Sonaia No. 2 in A. op, lou 
SonaD No. 1 In C, Op. 78 
Sonata No. 3 In D minor. Op. IGS 

Ftna> recital December R 

Beetbevaa: gnarter in F nilnor, Oo. 95 
Beethoven: Oiiartet lit F. Op. 18. No. I 
Beethoven: Quartet In E flal, - Op. 12? 

Purcell: Sdovd Songs 
Mozart: Concert Arias 
Debassy: Arlenes OubUecs 
Schumann: Under 
Caeteliwiove-Tedescu i Shakespeare Songa 

1 give the unpreision nf 

are frightened 

better parts of oneself, to 
think that one’s being a hero." 

Peter Ega^ is the son of an 
Irish quandt;;; sun^^or. “He 
was going to be a pnesi at one 
time, and tells me that T get a 
lot of my insides from the fact 
that he used to sing Gilbert 
and Sullix'an when be was at 
college, i’m a lapsed Catholic, 

even reading the worst plays feeling absurd, she held out beinj: out of control.^ and the 

went to R.\DA and got my frum her, 1 might have been 

but I used to be*^ quite siined head stuck in.__ 

The Nutcracker fj,I P'“y J®"' Today 
Pnu#»nt Ofarripn her, rather than what she docs, J3Bd 

The Nutcracker 
Covent Garden 

ballet is about what happens to 
her, rather than what she does, 
that is not inappropriate. 

-:-Nureyev manifestly enjoys the \/|:«Uae| Ratrliffe 
¥/vlvvi PgwmwoI multiple transformations of the . . 
JOiin rercivaj character he plays ; from kindly Father and Mother lived m a 
Nureyev*b production of The friend of the family to rayster- London semi which, thanks to 
Nutcracker has become a das- Jous conjurer, thence to dream Fathers relentless improve- 
sic; Doth for its treatment of the hero and thereafter ringing the mente over the years, was worth 
story and for its dance interest changes witli alacrity on all £5,000 or £6,M0 more than any 
it is the most enjoyable 1 know, three. It is enormous Fun to other bouse in the road ; their 

Ronald Hayman 

house. In the space of 70 miiv 
utes none of these was given 
the attention or presented in 
the style they required: the 
filmed Ulster references were 
confu-singly brief; the familial 
bickering was often repetitive 
and monotonous; Father’s 
fanaticism only came ro life in 
Flashbacks to the girls' child¬ 
hood and adolescence ; Mother's 
peculiar t'uralism, based on hints 

-WIGMORE H.\LL 

HELEN ARMSTRONG violin 
JANTYNA de SMIDT piano 

LECLAIR; Sonm Na. 3 in D 
RROKOFIBVs Sonula In F minor, Op. BO.'Nu. 1 
SCHOENBERG: Faniocy. Cta 47 
BARTOK: RlMpMMly No. 8 

TIcksts: £1.00. 75p. 40p from Box OIlloo (01-<>3S 21411 or ul tli* door 
Van Wbltnm Concert Management 

There are some details which wacrh, too. His solo dandng dau^ters Nonie and of desertion in earlier yeais, 
might still be rethought: the seemed on Thursday to be feel- Sheila hved tvith them. Father never came into focus at all. 
xiigfacmare figures at the begin- ing the strain of a month nf was a fighting Cockney, Mother Much the most successful ele- 
ning of Act H, for instance, rnodemism in Paris, but no plaiotively Irish; Nonie was ment of the play was the 
mi^t well take off their masks doubt later performances will witty and bitter, drifted from mutuailv protective relationship 
sooner, because at present Clara f[pd him more controlled and job to job; Sbeila ivas cJums>- between Nnnie and Mike, bal¬ 
ls stiU frightened while the precise without any Inits of the and _ bitter, engaged _ to be anced in the performances of 

; music is alrisady celebrating her speed and zest whirli were the married aud primly saving from Allison Steadman (excellent) 
victory. virtues of this occasion. a steady wage iu the West End. aud George Sweeney. Mr Sweeny 

It seems to me also that the Michael Coiemau. as Fritz, They all fought more or less all has a big blank face on which it 
i Valse des Fleurs has cboreo- cannot by any stretch of the the time and barely paused for should be possible for a teJe- 
gi-apby too ambitious for corps imagination pass for a little boy. breath when the son, Mike, vision dramatist to write things 

TONIGHT at 730 p.iiL de ballet dancers: to dance it but bis dancing has a glirrer to returned home unexpectedly on of interest, but this part was 
, perfectly tvouJd probably need compensate for that, S^ome of a_ 72-hour pass from army ser- underwritten to the point of pas- 

Nfr yiAjin two dozen principals. In last the supporting parts are less vice in Ulster. sivity. More seriou^, much of 
night’s revit^ that - difficulty strongly cast than we nave seen There were potentially his rbaracterization, the back- 
v.-as compounded by having jn the past, but Alexander several plays' in Joj'ce NeaiT’s ground of military events, and 

gd bo nu 1 some of the shortest boys pan- Grant’s grandfather, quivering TakingLcave. There was a play bis feelings for both father and 
' ' ner exceptionally tail girls. But with senile enthusiasm, remains about a soldier who has inadver- sister was surrendered to an 
s'>ijii or.,! ti • riM,P these are only quibbles about a a jewel of comic characteriza- tently taken civilian lives and insistent foUtsong commciitai'y, 
.-=* ' WTirk which is always welcome. don. mitur HariH® whuthAr txr nnr rn an nnAaroA 

BeeshurlBl: Sonata in A 
Brlnen; Salle tor solo cello. Op. 72 
BeetbovM: T Variations i Magic Flote) 
Sehnnann: PantaaieaiUcfee 
Falla: Suiie Poimlalre Espagnoie 

Back-Rusoni: Chaconne In D mlnar 
Mozart: Faniajale, C minor, K.-j^o 
ChQpbi: Twelve Stndies. Op. 10 
Hartmann: Sonata No. 2 
works by Rachmanlaov and Scriabin 

must decide whether or not to an updated version of Barbara 
Jennifer Penney’s dancing I sometimes have the irapres- risk doing so again; his mother Allen ” by Murray Head. This 

} seems to have become very fast sion that Nutcracker must be begs him to give up the army, took much of the explaining out 
St. Jolm’g, Smldi Sqaare, S.W.l, Tuesday, December 3, at 730 pmk | and sharp at the cost of a rather the Coi'ent Garden orchestra’s There was a play about luces- of Miss Neary*s and Mr 

-z 1 OTwn®‘SSSS*'Kn'’.'-rTw^’^4n.«: Srtn^nn S^P{«>nto 
^ I Op. 1'.: Chopin Bnlindo No. 1. ImprompiD No. 1. Polcmaisn Fanaiw, 

JJK I cV.M? 8Cto!-‘"p 

I uONDON SilNFONlETTA 
’ HammoAd viroud. Rouli HammoAd ^troud. Roul«au«, Dai 

DCiiidinu Dimibcirion 
l:i.li1. KOr. I.ILL IITHEKS SOLD 

, Altaurlon (cond». 
lau, Dnneurs of Roynl Bnlljl. Strwinsk! 
*.*. Batillmc. CantnM. Roiwrd Mitaund I. 
- StnionlrRa ProdncUons Lid 

THE SCHUBERT SOCIETY OF GREAT BRITAIN 
IN ASSOCIATTON WITH 

THE AUSTRIAN INSTITUTE nnd THE GERMAN INSTITUTE 
gnnonnee the conclodlng recitnl In theta- 1974 series glvon bp 

FRANCIS PAUL 
LORING (baritone) HAMBURGER (piano) 

'WINTERREISE (Schubert) 

Some recent Pi-cra noiices of ihle penn«TShlp*s \viw i £ftREISE— 
“ An incommrable InlerpreMllon of Die sang-cgeie."—4Sr9ntham Joiinui 8.5.74. 
■* Gionecster Is rortonatr in being Inchidc-ci . . . rn erelong exp^ence . . . 
Plenlsslmos were beauiifulb' controUed and exgiilsito In mUty^' 

—Clos. Cnlzen. 9.5.79. 
'* A remv^able rsnge nf tone Miour . . . superb accompsRinient of Psul 
llanibnraer. . . ."^^inurchrtmvn News. 14.3.74. . . _ 

An evening to be r(-fnembered. MIddlescz GartUt^, lO.lQ.7-4. 

wiry thinness of tone; ^it is . favourite ballet, and once more sam domestic warfare being Sweeney’s hands, while—such is 
bri^c and accurate without they did handsomely by Tchai- even more destructive than the way of folluong—emotion- 
much resonance. She Imposes kovsky under Ashley lawrence’s fighting in the streets; there al^ obscuring s^l further riie 
no very personal character on direction. was a play about a brother in events on the screen. A pity. b» 

LSO/Levine 
Festival Hall 

was a jilay about a brother in events on the screen. A pity, be- 
love with his sister; there was cause despite its prolixity, Tok- 

disastar seemed inevitable, and, even a play about a do-it-your- mg Leave showed a true 
while we strained on the edge fanatic so stubborn that, sympathy for human behaviour 
of our seats all remained quite rather chan rely on the help and in the character of Nonie 
spick and span. Maybe the brass presenmd by far the most 

he climbed a dangerous ladder plausible female version of 
section s long not<» were slightly ^nd feU to Jimmy Porter that has yet been 

St&rVCd noticed tlllS sjso id Uae HMrh rhmtitfli t’ltA 9v*AAVi- 0AA94 his death through the green- seen. 

^ . section’s long notes were sligntiy 
WiUlHm Msnil starved (1 noticed this also in 
It made more musically. Pictures), and the wildfire 
if the programme of Thursitoy’s Allegro fzssoi made it almost im- 1 ■ « « i n 
South Bank eweert ,had been possible for woodwind to phrase I IViHivC ISCilEYC 

PURCELL ROOM 

Z CHRISTOPHER KITE ahSS*ml^“'s«^^W 4 

8(&“Sco“*4o“ ‘^'“’’^^'Kmdaiiaii Concert Society 

^ CONSORT OF THE BU*ABBTT«M|fc W 

ibor MaiiniaM,. waiapidMA Bucchl. Baafu A LuwsMWMiip^^ Lane Group 

Tickuls: £1. 7Sp. SOp zi door on night of coqcurt Frem 6.45 P.m. 
(uipphww.emnitrte*: oi-aas asis) 

It is here that the strength of 
Potter’s play lies. I began by 
being irritated that the .scenes 
from Christopher's projected 
play seemed barely related lo 
his life; but then I came to 

j Malipiaro, V^lanllno Bueetal. BpfIm 
--m. \ ei.oo. 7Sd. ftop. 

JSN HENRIK KAYSER PlaHV Sanata in U. OP. 2. No. 5; 
Haydn Varlati-wu ui F mmor. Bajtlidjrai^ Son«a e 

“•r Crtag Lvrl; Pli?(r<». f»n. -jJ • HMlsa" Tnetne ChoveaiK hlanagemeni 
’•f"- .Cl.tiO. POo. oOp. ^Ob._ - 

^.Mr Levtae'did.™ .u^ CharlesLewsen lo 
earlier A major piano concerto, dawdle, but he keiK ^ i,- i ■ ■ , ^ a i i 

Bmi»ray suriu. .i BT. joHM's. Smw. Squsru. S.W.7, K414, could remind us that cb^ctet^Uoa wvid and Bwed on his telethon ph^ respect Potter’s refusal to make 
THURSD.AY. I9TH OLCEMBER AT 630 PM Mt Levine is an able pianist, colours bngbt; one coitid “tie, Dennis sUck connexioiis between facts 
_ nw era >Ami*e euirara eA...Bw Ligeti’s Lontono that he has a fancy that the oxcart in By^o Wtters 6m stage piece p^ a man’s life and the truth, or 

ORCHESTRA & CHOIR OF ST. JOHN’S, SMITB SQUARE JjScern about contemporary was rolhog all too smoothly sents a teievMon writer in the «£ Wg «.t. 
JOHN LUBBOCK condnetor music, the overture Le Corsaire over t^mac ra^er than rough ®g®“y of Rafting a BK “Play . . ’ , . 
** * . chat be is a keen Berliozian, ground, and time the Promen- tor loday . . Richard Wilson’s production 
■RAPW* IVTaSS in B minor and the Mussorgsky-Ravel ader w;as racing all too oon- The technical difficulties was a JUtle stolid. Omstopher 

Sfu: £2.60, £1.76. a.oo. 50p. hom v«v watara. cnna«rt ^ntTcs St m Exhibition that .“^nt Christopher is too absolutely separate from 
«ianag«ment ioi-B76 6355/9804. w* a 1 the door m night, frem he can coutTol a large vjttuoso was a weicomc mciu- George ID his creation are that scenes of his tderision olav 
b-soStS. orcliestra in highly coloured, «nn, but was lastly played too he has a burnt hand, and must ^ 

picturesque music. and unsubily. therefore dictate to a temporary ?“ 
This explanation is ventured The most curious perform- secretary. However, the burning 

Bmbwsy Surics ui ST. JOHN’S. SuiWt SquAru, S.W.7. 

TI1URSD.4.Y. 19TH OLCEMBER AT 6Ja PM 

JOHN LUBBOCK condnetor 

BACH: Mass in B minor 
TIcKota: £2.60. £1.78. £1.00. SOp. fiwn V«V Wabua Cnncc-xt 

I BERNARD ROBERTS PUino Ryrimi „ 
I Beeibowcn Honuo In O. Op. ^lB.*B*hua£v Twrlv* Eiudra. 

SehulKii SoiwU in C inUn.r. D.958. DM«»»7 music 
»-BI. I 7^n ■ 

•ST. JOHN’S. Snulfa MiinK, WfSimiwwr. 
SATURDAY, 7 DECtCMBER st 7Ji p-*- 

MUSIC GROUP of LONDON 

BAX : ilLATER ORA FXUUM 
English Mudluvil Carols. Carote ud Mowu by ^rd, WmHiw. HowiMs 

THE CHORISTERS OP ST. MARGAKErS 
THE ST. MARGARETS WESTMINSTER-'SINGERS 

Canclunier : RICHARD HICKOX 
,11 sn. ui.ao. 90d. SOn fruM th^rcencart Seemary. SL Maraarel'i 

concertgoers are likely to en- placed the piano (with the lid I and he clearly wants the temp 

Hugh Bean vielln. FraocM mmoh virilsi . _|||, 
BhnstqplKr Wellingtaa vleU, ElleM CnnMra nm 
lAhn dray dtable bass. David PBrhhaBW pwnu. 

Alan Civil hprd 

.. ^ - tfw BV HUMIUDEL 
Qmntet in E flat minor. Op. 87 MOZ^T 
Horn Quintet in E flati K-4^ crfliTBERT 
Quintet in A, Op. 114 “The Trout” . 

»■ Rfim-en £1.5ij. Li .20. 90p. Ufwerw md Uwn ibta j^jriilpn^^. 
..J-cJ-tJs tiigmor- Sirert. tt^H ,OA.X (m;2;>»^A" jj,, ciygt Bnllabln 

o.ni. on nintii of conern. Lkcnnod rnfrsshnienis in u,,. 

TOEST. I^CAWS WEsraiN^^CERS turffs; Others are Ufcely to have pj^ stool and the podium. Potter never states ivhat went JJJS 

Tick»is- oi.BO. £1.40, f««« iiF^Fbc^ seemary, sL Manarei'* I Other reservations exposed by ^ ^ down, the LSO wrong ivith Christopher’s mar- chaj-arterc hut not ihar Iia ha« 
wvwiundtbr. Cnndnn. S.W.1 172^ this particular Selection of played excellently witiiout bb riaEe* but we observe that the SnS ® J®.”®® 

pieces), and indeed there were teat Why conduct them at all, hS-o of Christopher’s play is a S, wg 
more empty seats than I had gwen such self-dis^Iine ? young man w'ho believes himself fKSJ" 
expected to see at an LSO con- He played the solo music to be an angel and is disgusted auser, ouay iimo 
cert these days. neatly but almost wholly pianis- by the sex act. However, no Hoivever, as the secretary 

As so often, the concert did simo, remembering no doubt sooner have v.-e assumed that obliged to type Christopher's 
not quite mm-out as expected, that Mozart’s pianos souoded at Christopher, like his brainchild, play. Brenda Cavendish has 
The UO, of course, played Le about that level But Mozart bad is the victim of sexual neurosis, caught both the prudery and 

ST. JOHN’S, Silirra SQUARE, WESTMINSIER 

THE SCHOLARS 
SUNDAY, 15 DECEMBER at 3 pjv. and 730 pjn. 

jl . 3 BA CAROLS FOR CBODREN—TB£ SCHOLARS whb 
1! ChSdreii Ihm TOE RICHMOND * PICCOLOSSOCIETY' 
^ TIAeu: S5n lAtl sgata unreaervedt 

709 p.M. THE SCHOLARS ANNUAL CRIUSTMAS CONCERT. 
Tidicts: Rraorv^d Xl.uu ft 90p. UnraseRvd 60n 

Tiekuta far both eaiiecpia avnllatalo now frem Ibba ft Ttllvn iflon.-FrL). lsa-134 I .u!I uiu^i. ■■ruLii 
i^vis fo , Agmts.- . . l-secnons at such x-Jick -tbat we know it to be. 

though Mr Levine took the fast piano music nwch less fiery that I the transience of experience and pla.v which. For aF iu obser- 
of life itself. v«ton, held me ar a distance. 
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Chess 

Playing for high stakes 
Travel 

Just as Sir John Betjeman is 
fond of drawlag our attentioD 
to some pleasingly hideuus Vic¬ 
torian monstrosity so the Sovie* 
master Jakob Neusbtadt loves 

CO delve into the history of 

chess of the last century. Even’ 
now and again you see a piece 
by him in a Russian chess, 

magazine in which be writes 

about some chess event that 

occurred during the lifetime of 
Dickens or, a little later, that 
of Trollope. 

In the most recent issue o) 

the Russian chess journal 
“64”, that for the period 
ember 15-21, he has a half page 
headed “Steinitz despatches a 

move”. From this it emerg^'s 

that be is dealing with Steinitz 
as a correspondence player and 
further that it concerns a 
match of two games that was 

played by correspondence 100 
years ago between London and 
Vienna. He gives the trvo 
games, one starting with the 
English Opening and the other 
with a rare variadon of the 
Scotch Game. 

These games were both quite 
long, 49 moves each, and it 
occurred to me that if the 
games were by correspoodcnce 
then tbey must have tuen con 
siderably more nme than just 
tlie year to be played. And 
then I remembered mat almost 
two years ago, when preparing 
a biography of Staunton for an 
encyclopaedia of chess which 1 
am editing, I had come across 
a reference to the match in 
question in The Chess Planer^' 
Chronicle for 1874. 

1 made my way through the 
stacks of diess magazines in 
the erstwhile small bedroom 
which, like nearly ail the 
rooms of my bouse, has been 
taken over by cbes^books and 
journals. There 1 found the 
appropriate volume and dis¬ 
covered that the first moves 
were dispatched on June 1, 
1872. ^liat is more, this was not 
a simple correspondence match 
1:^ letter but me moves were 
first sent by telegraph and only 
subsequently conmmed in 
Writing. Further it was the City 

London Chess Club that had 
challenged the Vienna Chess 

5 CRUISES 
to the 

LEVANT 
There's nothing like a cruise 

No iHcMng 4citf ^ unoackino- Vour 
■ '* hotel *’ eon with eou. On SoanW- 
reiiatiofi ana encominmeni. Aahoro— 
Intomuhe oxcuraioiM. 

A better cruise with Oriemonrs 
All our cnilao pricca incluCc PUeht to' 
Oom Venice. Tniuran abroad. PoK 
nnd alrpon ta^co. All ahoro excuar. 
aiona (except Catra ovemloMi. 

•* ROMANZA ” 

Holy Land, Egypt, Greece 
NUy and October. 

Easter in the Holy Laud 
. March 22nd M April SUi 

IS Days rroio CSOS tncl. 

“ REGINA PRIMA “ 
Eastern Mediierianean' 
April and Oci.'Nowmber ’ 

IS Days (ram .C270. 

Send KicUy for special brochure 

QRIENTOURS (T5) 
n? Regent Street, London Win 8LS 

Tol: lOlt 734 7r‘71 

Club and that this challenge 
had been made on March 1. 

The London proposal had 
been for a friendly match but 
the Viennese countered with 
±e challenge that the match 
should be for £100 a side. 
When one considers that this 
would correspond to about 
£10,000 nowadays one realizes 
the size of the stakei This was 
accepted and powerful teams 
were marshalled on both sides: 
for London there were Black- 
bume, Horwitz, Lowenthal, 
Potter, Steinia and Wisker; 
for ^^enaa, Berger, Czank,. 
Fleissig, Gelbfuhs, Kolisch and 
Meitner. Of the Viennese team 
Berger is still renowned ' as 
the great end-game . expect; 
Horwitz is famous as an end- . 
game study composer and also 
as the advocate of the two 
raking Bishops known as the 
Horwitz Bishops; but perhaps 
the most memorable .'was-- 
Kolisch who started off as a 
professional chess-master and 
then graduated 'W favour of 
the Viennese Rothschild, into 
a most successful banker event¬ 
ually ennobled as Baron 
Kolisch. 

In the game in which London 
had White they started with me 
English Opening and Nenshtadt 
writes in “64” that London 
commenced with the Staunton 
Opening. This brings me to the 
true centenary nature of the 
year 1874 for it was in that 
year, on June 22, that Staunton 
died. He was a great figure .in- 
the history of chess 
tbou^ he made many enemies 
by his sharp pen, he also did 
a great dead for the game in 
many wa]^. 

The London team did not last 
long as such but, by the rime 
move 14 was played it was re¬ 
duced to Steinitz and Potter. 
There is an amusing note about 
this in the Chess Players’ 
ChronicleIt by no means 
follows that these utumadable 
secesaons.did the London cause 
ai^ harm.' On the contrary, the 
withdrawal of four cooks prob¬ 
ably accounts for the very 
superior broth produced by the 
remaining two”. Blackbume, 
by tbe way, had to abandon the 
match owing" to his commit¬ 
ments to ^ve a series of simul¬ 
taneous displays all over - the 
country. One of these displays 
was fadd in fact at my old 
schooL I , 

I Both g^es went well for the 
London side and in March, 1^4 
Vienna pix^iosed what would 
nowaday be called a package 
deal. They resigned the English 
Opening game and stipulated a 
draw in me omer. On April L 
1874, W. N. Potter and W. Stei- 
nitz, writing from me City of 
London Chess Club, 34 Milk 
Street, begged to say that “ we 
consent to your resignation of 
the match on me terms you pro¬ 
pose, and, \ritbout prejudice to 
our own opinion upon me 
Vienna game, we agree to mac 
game being considered as 
drawn. We certainly feel highly 
gratified at having had the 
good fortune to be so success¬ 
ful against undoubtedly me 
sffongesc Coa^oeptal Club.” 

Somehow, I'n- \ reading the 
account of the ei^t; I get tbe 
same Mit of sentimental feeling 
toivards the Victnriaxi time mac 
Sir John has. It .is, by the way,' 
qf DO use your ^ing. to look 
for the City .of London Club in 
Milk Street.: They!left Cor War¬ 
drobe Couri in Queen- '^ctoria 
Street where-m^ were 
when ! joined them os a young 
player in 1930. Then they moved 
to me John Lewis Partnership 
in a magnificent'situation over¬ 
looking Cavendish Square, just 

The country of the 
• Xilth Olympic Winter Games 
• 4th-15th February 1976. 

I 
for your neid holiday 

in the Tyrol you’ll find some of the world's finest 

ski slopes. Every mn has a tpw or chair lift and 

every resort highly experienced instructors. 

There's also skating, tobogganing, mountain 

walking and, in the evenings, traditional Tyro¬ 

lean music and dancing. The Tyrol will show 

you just what fun winter can be. 

ENJOY WINTER IN THE TYROL 
Literature and Information ; Your Travel Agent or Austrian 

National Tourist Office. Tyrol Department, -16 Conduit 

Street. London W1R OAL, or 19 Mosley Arcade. 

Piccadilly Place. Manchester Ml 4AF. 
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in dme to be destroyed by a fir» 
raid in the Second World War. 
With too, was destroyed the 
ChampioDship Ctm, a really 
beautiful tropic of which I was 
one of the joint-holders. For^ 
tunately.for me,! hRd left Lon^ 
don at the time for Bletchl^ 
Park where I was engaged in 
dealing with other mes of 
enigma than those on me chess¬ 
board. It would be a wonderful 
thing if the old City of London 
Club could be revived. At'the 
time of me match wim Vienna it 
had 3^ members. 

. Let-115 look at the game whidi. 
was ^eed drawn; and .see if-k 
really, was won for. thnLozniton- 
idde, ‘as implied .in.'meir 

iWfaite t Vienna. 'Black r Lon-' 
doiUi'Scotch Game* 

I P^4:' ■p-lf4'' ‘SP-OA-' Pxf* 
. 3 4 ; Q.RS ■: - 

' • Ihe- old Pulling''cbntiiniaticni; 
says hfein^tBdt, -employed ;fbr 
some.riiae by Steinitz. Ic was 
also, -pl^ed at one time 'ps: 
;^lQihb^ in a. gahxe agawt a 
'fatL.bgy named-nitchard ia me 
Lbsdon- Boy^ ‘ Chamtuonsbip, 
Jtouaiy, 1927. The move eo Im¬ 
pressed 'me said fat'b(^ that 
his nose start^ blee^iigi IlcaiK, 
not remember- any -other sieve 
of mine'tiiat has had-qmte rtiTa 
sanguin^ effect. -- 

6 Kt-mS B-KIS- .'e B-Q2 
ch - • . 

6 Qia>B3 looks -stronger. 
t> . . . CjxKPcb <> KUCB Q-KBS.. 

.7 n.K3 i R.Ql 10 P-B4 Kt-as - 
a 0-0 . - HxB 

“At : this point -London 
aclinowledged.' a feeling of de¬ 
rided discomfort. Their pieces 
are ahnosc all' at home, tbe 
enemies*are rapidly coming 
into action* wbOe the surj^os 
Black. Fawn is at present as zla^ 
stale, and unprofUable as tiie 
beer whfeb excursiomscs from 
Ho^n take out in stone bottles 
on Easttf Monday ”, said the 
1874 Chess Editor of Land and 
Water. 

11 Kt-Ku Kt.fncteia a-Ka e-Ka 
12 P-KKt3 O-BS 19 g-Oa P-KB3 
lo Kc-as R-ici 20 QR-gi Kt-sa 
14Kt-02 KI-RZ 21 KR-Kl R-QKLl 
in Kt^oa) Q-Kt3 22 P-B4 Kt% 

IS B-nS Q-B4 23 g-03 Kt-on - 
17 B^sa R.gKt3 as ilkis ^ 

' And not 24. KocKt, on account 
of 24;.,R2Rch. 

24 . . . BxKt 2S K-RX 
US KtxB a-Ki 

26. would have been 
embarrassing for Black. 
26. . . Kt(R4)-32 PxP KCdCt 

' Kia- . 
27 P-QKt4 p-mu S3 RxKt (Ml 
US P^»3 34 Ban K.Bl 
29 Ptf Q-lCa .13 B-QS QMBP 
oO P.gB5 Ptf as O]# Q-81. 
31 Q^U Q-B5 37 Q-QS 

Interesting is 37. B-B6, but 
Black would hold the position 
by 37 .., Kt-B4 ;■ 38. Q-B5, Q-KZ 

■^<8 0-003 3B.BS 
r.'-gai 

41 0-02 
4U R-Kl 
43 <|-Kt4 

O-Kl 44 B-Ke fC-BS 
Kt-Q3 46 R-QKtl ll-Oni 
Q.ia 46 R-OBl 0-K7 Q. IG 46 R-OBl 
Kt-Kt4 47 B^l 
R. B3 48 B-Kta 
O-aa 49 R-Kl 
g.R7 

0-K7 
O-BS Ctl 
Q-K6 
0-87 

“ Abandoned as drawn.” 
Steiidtz is right when he scys 
that sooner or later Black will 
get his Rook to R7 with an 
eventual win. 

-i: D 

•>.'1 

(Final Fositioa: White to play) 

Harry Golombek 

For almost as long as I can 
recalL the “ package ” or inclu¬ 
sive holiday has been syiumy- 
mous with travel abroad. As 
far as holidays in Britain were 
concerned, the genoal rule was 
that one made one’s individi^ 
aiTang^mati**^ direct wntb 
hotels or guest houses. 

True, mere were coach tours 
which could be purchased as a 
“package ” and lately the 
oaermgs of ** Golden Rail ” and 
other brochures have proved 
an attraction. But the depend¬ 
ence of me British holiday 
trade on direct, indiridu^ 
bookings was dramatically 
demonstrated a few years ago 
when a postal strike came at 
me faei^t of me bookuig 
season and seaside resorts had 
to take desperate measures to 
gather in tbe harvest of 
stamped self-addressed envel¬ 
opes and postal orders for the 
purchase of brochures, lost in 
the limbo of the GPO. 

Three years ago, a mere 10 
or a dozen companies offered 
holiday airangemeats in 
Britain that could be booked 
through a local travel agent, 
with all the convenience that 
implies—^no postal orders, 
sae’s and what have you. Today 
tliere are over 1(X) and next 
Tuesday the English Tourist 
Iteard launches English Holi¬ 
days 75 ”, which lists these 
offerings. Some 3,500 travel 
agents will stock die book, thns 
enabling us to purchase a 
holiday in Britmn as con- 

wnTPpfly as a holiday abroad. 
At 'the one extreme are 

straightforward resort holidays 
seaside or inland—whose cost 

includes -coach or rail travel 
from one's home, or local centre. 
These can be bought from 
Frames Tburs, Galleon, National, 
British RaO, Lewis’s of Man¬ 
chester and a dozen omer com¬ 
panies. Then mere are holidays 
for pensioners {about which I 
wrote recently), and arrange¬ 
ments which enable you to tour 
by coach, rail or self-drive car 
and stay at pre-booked hotels on 
full or half board terms. A nice 
variation on tin’s theme, inciden- 
tallyv is the one which has you 
staying in farmhouses around 
EniJaad. 

The farms have aU been in¬ 
spected and placed into one of 
three grades and you stay for 
three or four. ni^is at each 
chosen farmhouse. Tbe naini- 
mum length of tour is six nights 
and tbe cost of one of these 
holidays on half-board te'rms is 
from £29.40 per person. Farm¬ 
house Auto-tours at Spreyton, 
Crediton; Devon are the organ¬ 
izers.' 

I gather from a preliminary 
look at tbe book mat holidi^ 
camps are now called holiday 
centres, and presume this re¬ 
flects the fact that many people 
use them as bases from which to 
conduct motoring tours. I also 
notice a growth in the number 

■of housepart^ holidays being 
offered, especially to those who 
have a special interest, such as 

painting >- or photography. 
anti9ues, golf or even creative 
wTiong. 

Among me companies offers 
iog mese holidays are Galleon 
(10 centres in England. siOstly 
near beaches, from £24.60 a 
week). The Holiday Fellowship ' 

. (20 centres, including some for 
parents wim young children, 
from £20 a we^),.me Country¬ 
wide Holidays Association {^18 
centres, including special panies 
for early teenagers, from £14 a 
week) and Miss Erda Low’s 
Enjoy Britain and me World 
Ltd (Special arrangements for 
age groups between-eight aod 
25 and Special Interest house- 
parries in country mansions 
from £31.28 a week). 

The new book also lists me 
holiday oppommides in dif-i 
ferent' regions—sport . an,d 

. ** adventure ” in the Lake Dist- 
trict, ghost hunting in'Northum- 
Inia, surfing in me West 'Coun- 

'try, etc—and in its section on 
coach tours, which have been 
steadily popular for many years, 
gives information about where 
tbe coaches operate fr<nn as 
well as their itineraries. All 
in oil, a useful publication, and 
as 900,000 have been distributed, 
you should have no . problem 
getting hold of a copy from your 
local travel agent 

That so many holiday arrange¬ 
ments are now available is to 
be welcomed, and me ETB must 
be congranuated on its en¬ 
deavours. And further con¬ 
gratulated at tbe end of Decem¬ 
ber when another publication 

will be available. This-one is 
Aetitfity Holidays in England. 
Armed with the two books, one 
should find just about any type 
of reo^eation and summertime 
amusement 

liiere is, perhaps, a touch of 
irony in me fact that inclusive 
holidays in England should get 
such a promotional boost at a 
time when me inclusive or 
“package” abroad is under 
re-examnation. I do, not by- 
that mean that me day of me 
foreign package has passed— 
far from it But there is much 
talk (rf providing a wider range 
of holidays to suit the individ¬ 
ual, a growm ID the “ fly and 
drive ” idea and an acceptance 
of the Inevitability-of Advance 
Bobb'ng Charter flights within 

Europe,- and the consequem 
of such a development I & 
as much to a representative 
me ETB when we met at a 
ference to launch the new pi 
licationSj and . wondered ,wl 

■ was - Tieing ■ done to' hrip i 
” non-package ” customer— 
touring motorist, for exampf 

jTp my delighx-I learned.ttfrT "Li, 
me Board is pressing ah^ 

^m me provisidn gf,., hoj(l!^ 

booking serricra.tfarou^iout f' 
counuT, using £he mahy ton^^ 
infori^t^on ceaties :'for * ^ g 

' purpose. Th^fr-^are some’ : 

centres in England and .u 0.10 
mpm^ciaround 100 

pating in r^»;servic&^^^ 
hi^pens,- "Sanply;. •9^s.;rtjiaxr:^ 
centre Bbok 

on behalf of an 
modest charge taoi'- 

20p)- . 
I.hope this 

and'mat centres wHZ be ^1$'' 
link up and book! esjca^cai^ 
tion outside meir 'Sstri^' 
areas (a particular -bomt’^o^ ^ 

.motorist who ■may- 

.afternoon, ro. secure'rodmw!^^^^^ 

times1 
^•scheme, deeding xa'tif ^ 
formant, has been somev - 
patriiy with-some informa 
centres shying away from ' 
task and some hotels regari'^ 
it wim suspidoD. Howeve..--—' 
hotel booking service ii 
natural extension to gen. 
information services and o 

forms of assistance, and is i ' 
important if we are to enc . - ‘ 
age visitors—both from h ‘ 
and overseas—to be mobile' 

Let me now go back to 
two publications I have i t 
tioned, and bung a third lo - ' ak '' 
notice. English Holidays '1 - ■ 
available free frdm tr 
agents, or by post from Bui. 
P/c Hendon Rodd, Sunderl 
SR9- 9>Z (mark thekenve. 
with the' ride of/ the be. 
Aciiirity Holidt^ 'in ^""nen i 
2975, to-be pubUsbed on . 
ber'30, casts‘4(hi (plus lOp ^ T'X 
age) from .En^sfa 

, Board, '4 Grosvenor Gan'''.rs 
London, SWIW ODU. 

The^ third book is Let’s 
and will be especially usefi . 
those many readers who inq 
about short spring holiday ' 
England and particularly. 
ioformatlon about hotels ' 
the beaten track”. It de 
hundreds of establishou 
region by region, and 9ves 
addresses of no fewer tliai 
hotel groups. It is free if 
write to Let’s Go (ETB), . 
P/c Hendon Road. Sunder 
SR9 9XZ. - 

John Cai 
i-i'S'fJ. < ■' 

f/zf/m, 

Gardening 

Brush up on garden hygiene 
If greenfly and omer pests were 
as big as snails we might do 
more about them. Garden 
hygiene is such a dull phrase, 
and by tiie time we have tipped 
me last load of leaves and cut 
down the remains of last 
autumn’s crops, we are too 
wea^ to worry much about 
hygiene for its own sake. 

Bat this year particularly it 
will be worth while being a bit 
more meticulous than usual in 
our cleaqing up. Burn any plaoi 
material such as potato haulms 
mat you suspect mt^ be carry¬ 
ing disease- 

AJso, if ^our garden suffered 
as did mine from a serious 
attack of aphis (greenfly) in 
the summer, it would be well 
worth spraying wim a tar oil 
spray in the next few weeks. 
This is to idU me overwintering 
stages of this and several omer 
pests such as fruit moth, mealy 
bugs, raspberry moth, scale 
insects, and winter moths- 

Tlie spraying will also clear 
up any growth of moss or 
lichen on me branches of trees 
or bushes, and even for this 
purpose alone it is worth while 
appij'ing the spray every two or 
three years. 

Various ornamental trees and 
shrubs which suffer from aphis 
attack may also be sprayed now. 
but one should not spray tar 
oil on the mjTobolan prunus. 
1 have long runs of prunus 
hedges in different varieties, all 
of which were heavily infested 
with aphis. One hedge consists 
of a mixture of P mvrobolan 
and P pissardii—‘\n fact, it is 
now practically all P mpro- 
bolan as this greeo form has 
virtually outgrown the purple 
P pissardiL With this bit of 
hedge we v.ill just have to wait 
imtil tile spring and destroy 
the aphis as they batch out. 
Hopefully next year the aphis 
may not be so troublesome as 
they have been mis year. 

One of tbe problems of winter 
spraying, of course, is to pick 
a day when it is not likely to 
rain and or freeze later in the 
day, and when there is little 
or no wind. I remember one 
year there were only 11 suit¬ 
able days in me whole winter; 
and only one of mem was at 
a weekend. So if me right con¬ 
ditions present memselves. 
seize the opportunity and get 
the spraying done. 

I do not remember a year 
when large apples have hung on 
me topmost inaccessible 
branches on some of our big old 
trees so late in tbe year—even 
surviving me second gale which 
brought down me lost of me 
leaves. We will knock mese 
down, and we have collected up 
and destroyed all me faUen 
apples that might have rarried 
overwintering disease spores. ' 

Once more I suggest, mat it 
will be wise to send machioery 
off for servicing, if required, as 
soon as possible. Different firms 
offer different inducements to 
customers to send machiocs in 
early. 

Andrews Ltd, of Hindfaead, 
for example, when sending the 
estimate For a machine over¬ 
haul point out mat cash flow 
is very important, and if tile 
customer will send a cheque 
-wim his confirmation of me 
order for the work to be done, 
the firm will paj' tbe 8 per cent 
'VAT. Also, if any customer 
comes and collects a new port¬ 
able machine such as a rnomr 
chain saw, they will pay the 
VAT. Of course^ these pri^ re- 
ductions do not is any war 
affect the conditions of the 
guarantee—a point to watch if 
you are offered cut price equip¬ 
ment. 

Many people iiave acquired 
a water butt of some kind in 
rwept years, and it would be 
wise to draio it out now just iu 
case in a severe frost me ivater 
may freeze and cause damage. 
It ivould also be worm while 
cleaning it out thorou^ily. 

Keeping water from freezing 
in small pools is also impormnT 
if tbe ivalls arc made of con¬ 
crete, as.ice can cause trouble¬ 
some^ cracks. Also, if there are 
fish in the pond it is-necessarv 
to keep a small area—a breath¬ 
ing hole as it were—free from- 
ice. This you can du by floatiag 
3 small electrical immersioa 
beater in the pool. Thb con¬ 
sists of a short rod, the heating 
element fitted with a cork float, 
w-bich can keep an area a foot 
across free of ice. 

If it is only desii'ed to prevent 
damage to a pool's walls, 
several rubber balls, some 
blocks of wood, or an old motor 
tyre floating oo me water will 
usually do . the trick by 
absorbing me pressure of the 
ice- •' 

With so much rain and 
Hooding in recent moatbs. 
Inching or loss Of plant foods, 
lime and nitrogen particularly, 

will have been serious. So it 
will be as well to make a. note 
to apply lime next year on any 
soil that normally neecis it, and 
also generous applications of 
nitrogenous fertilizers. It will 
be best to wail until spriog, but 
1 should obtain supplies of 

Jobs for December 

9 Write for seed catalogues .if 
you do not normally receive 
one ^by post. Decide on your 
requiremeots and order now. 
This will give tbe firm a bettei 
chance to get me seeds to you 
10 good time and beat any 
debys tbnt may occur if we 
niD into really bad weather'or 
strikes. 

# Try cu find a local source for 
seed potatoes and order your 
requireoienis now. More and 
more seedsmen are leaving seed 
potatoes to local stores to supply 
—^transpoiT costs of small 
orders are now so high that it 
is more ecooomicel for bulk 
deliveries to be made to garden 
centres and similar ret^ out¬ 
lets. Also, there is less danger 
this way of seed potatoes being 
held up in transit and perhaps 
ruined in a spell of snow-or 
frost. 

9 Finish planting any bulbs 
you may liave, or buy some 
quickly now. If the ground is 

too wet for planting them out, 
put them in i>ots and then plant 
them in the ground in tbe 
spring. 

# Watch for signs of mice In 
stores and in a greenhouse or 
frames. Watch also for 
in Craises or under cloches— 
they are very keen just now on 
young lettuce seedlings. 

9 Check all items in store— 
tui^rs, onions' and omor vege^ 
tables, and remove any showing 
signs of rotting. 

# If you normally prune your 
hybrid tea and floribunda roses 
in me autumn or vnater. do it 

these and other fertilizers or 
garden sundries that you may 
require for use later on. 

Whatever 1 order is elmer 
“awaiting Further supplies”, or 
not available because of a 
shortage of plastic containers, 
or bottles, or something. Often 
I think these - are excuses to 
cover up management’s failuru 
to order fuitber supplies in 
good lime, but oo doubt firms 
have meir troubles. 

now. In colder districts, especi¬ 
ally this year when we may 
mipect some severe weamcr 
after Christmas, it mighr be 
better to leave me pruning until 
me spring. But certainly finish 
cutting out any old steins of 
climbing roses and ^ng in the 
new growms if this was not 
done earlier on. 

# Also cut out old stems oC 
cultivated blackberries and 
loganberries. Some people i 

know have not had a chance 
to prune even meir raspberries 
and blackcurrants. I should do 
this now, but leave gooseberries 
and red currants until the 

spring. Tbe birds are sure to 
take some of me bod's so the 
more you leave for them me 
better. 

^ If birds are troublesome, 
eimer. cover the trees or bushes 
with Scaraweb, or spray with 
Curb. 

.0 Lay in a supply of S.600 aim- 
deuccant spray for treating 
hol^, ivy and Christmas trees, 

to prevent shrivelling aod 
‘needle drop. Use the aerosol 
form as it is easier to apply, 
and ^ray cut flowers and 
flowering pot plants with it. 
The blooms may well last 
longer. 

# In many lawns, including 
one small one of mine, moss has 
appeared and is growing fast. 
Control it now by applying a. 
suitable moss killer. Do not try 
raking it ouL You will probably 
only spread it. 

Shops and Stores 

Inflationheatersl 
IB0M£40'£2W0 r 
^ . Ifchin. Bdntich. Tiirl.L,l» 

.-ClHnei* and Riiaujn nip, all ZU", in JO', bi.-lu«> Wari 
End Prj»; Bir Oackt and luw a-erhaai mtan ruMy 
WM value. .Ind with Healey & Slone vou're (Sealing •> iih 
leiiable people who really undenund orienul nv. ' 
nople ntao can pn you evpal help in chimina J line 
PNCBMi ven ved price. Oinwand bro-nc. uerepra 
Bppoklle Holbom Nudiiel Sulion. Opea.p.oo-S.Xi. himdi 
nnirvinelihled. 
Hcaky « Ston Ltd, 4 Saoir Hill ECl. TH *1.236 44L*. 

Il 

Dining Got 

Roy Hay 

BALl-^London's flnr . iRdoncMan 
RpsUiuranl i>re!H.9ni3 “ liiKi- 
lafol '*—liic whole Ibln of n.iii'e 
culslno at your table. Kxdc- 
rlPiico Uio uilliRaio In Ork-ni.-ii 
Culstnc with uronn B«*r\1cn at 
vnur lablo. Uapturo a nllnirisb oi 
that l4le or r>ar.idlso. Iniont.-’llondl 
.-iwaitl in Interior dnsiqn for Ct. 
BrUaln, lOl Edgwaro Rd.. iLirbld 
Arch London. R»b.; 72.j 3.1u3/ 
SM2 9100. Highly rreomnir>nd^. 

*LY TO 7W8 ORIENT. Duip by 
eandloliyhl. BnJey ilic “ Auinmn 
Momu huaitval Dinner ‘ , Cuumc 
selected front variu'js p.-gieru of 
i^ifid. 7iic auncM' Uiniiim, .i 
Tiuckorav Si.. Kcratlnnion, Lon¬ 
don. Tel.: «I37 4M81. Recom¬ 
mended by nourpiei Joumcilsit.. 

FOR COLLECTORS. AhllqUP 
Cnincee cJit-(.amen and board in 
nnndmado kve-'-y and tnaibcr oi 
bcanroT Mio. Bhuikui iHilt un. 
lury flgiirr-s from ihu ciua Chino 
dynasty, l or dntatls pIoaK wrlie 
lo Jmen rup uorgni. biSPlarct 
41. N>—1347 itosle. Norway. 

restaurant; 
rtic Sailing Jimi:. This romnnile 
reataurartl ^erve* .-i w miial. ti.e 
wgeuwcs.arn freshly cooked on 
Ihp tabic ly-rorr you. Scrx-lcp bv 
lY'lotui and nraiqr girls from 
Honghonfl. S'l MarlocK Road, 
hminglon. W.S. Res.: Ho? 

“ Christmas won't be 

Christmas 

without any presents, 

said Jo.” 

And Christmas won’t be 
Christmas-unless yonr'sales 
arc good. Ensure they sre 
this year by adi’ertisini: in 

THE TIMES 

CHRISTMAS 

Gift GUIDE 

Phone to place your boo-klng 
on 

01-278 9231 

. or 01^37 3311 

Fashion and Beauty 

HENLOW GRANGE 

Horoe of Health and Beam 

lle-tlDw Crungp Hejilii and 
Reauiy Form, undpr Ihe dln-c-' 
■*?" ^of Iriterpattpn.illv 
renpivned Ledte cosilgan. 
Ubnn.: Is world I'amoiis fo* 
iTvtdeniliiJ and dally courses of 
r^ainiL-nis lor sllinmlng. com- 
nici • reliixailon and controlled 
diPiing. Sfiuai(Kf in ihe rwoeoful 
setttnu of a beauuiui Cponltir 
psiaii- In Bedtord.vhlrc, Hniiow 
crange has irealnipnl rooms 
Hilh Him lascsi Contincnia. 
estate In Bedfordshlrp. Henlow 
pqulpmsni Includlnn Hydn 
in.-iMoo, Dr. Mulign o( ParU'ii 
method lor wax bath,, rinnlyl- 
sauna wim cnid i.iun'ie pool, 
paralangn ■ volcanic mud heal 
ireaimenii irnm u,i' volcank 
area of upuor luiv. p.mrhcrnul 
from viiLan ■ lonlsPd \.'ii'o<i> 
•ind o’Ci-qpn hailn. cold siuck- 
Inq irc-iilmvnl lor ewolU-n anc 
diKOloured l^s. dry tiPsil e-Jbl- 
nei and C03 b.iiiis Asv-nili- 
ramc. olncironii- bllni- 
iiilpq irom w.iloi In .ml.lev. in- 
nonr hc.ilpd swimming uokI and 
supervised dally pvercisps. 

BEAlI-n' FARM 

Tbe Grange 

Heiilow 

Tel.: Hitchin 811111 

CVENING TAIL HL'IIS 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO iiini; Di:i*r. 
I OR SALE FROM ^-;n 

LtPM.TNS MlltE DCIM. 
O.'.ferd St., w i 
(J1-4.-7 0711. 

plrsonal snoppEifs oni.i. 

Buy DIRECT from Ki>inti Fiirv 
"''Vn Jiritc.s. Rrma I u 

Jjjndon. w 
Csvn.j i.-jnl flonr. Itfi ■. 

Jewellery 

HE.\V\’ GOLD 

CUFFLINKS 
at iraiie pritii. Save no tn •ni'.- 
■•n retail. LiilyHi inn.iprn 
■K-signit. . liiiidi lor iirps«'nis or '■ 
InvcMmuiii. uuy - nuw v.hili' 
hcocl.f L-I6I ai liKbLv's onl>i 
'prices fitnitnum orOnr ‘4 isiire 
tram 'Lti'l. I'nr ttili iii-LHi'.. 
phono- Jewellery • Mart-rilng 

j,j, V4"0 UuabieSs itotin. 
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Collectors Drink For the Epicure 

Jorthe persoriwho appreciates theii aii 
'Backgammon sets and 'BMgammon sets. 

Rare way to win friends 

- - * 
■ ' r-.'tA. 

Bnss calchu. 

ItoUW ”**’”*"*’ poiwiod 1o d rich d«ip. 

A 11r0ru0siQn.1i QM'itv niuyinn surraee 
,'/fOynwn splegeS English Sycsmorc 

InLifd by Ujnd In Rosewood and^ 
M^ogany. KdcM u-lih RomhwocI. 
Ebony and Boxwood crass banding. 

cornranmniu few counters, dice and 
^ubtlng cubo lined with aoK greon 
bauc. 

Bond Maho0<iny plaiXorma for cloabltaig 
cube, a rorfUira'enly round widi ton * 
qtialliy Boik. 

IndivJdui cersimlc counters with fell 
hsso shaped as oaos found In ancicnl 
tombs of Mesopoutnln. 

Hand thrown dice cups, (inisbod in a 
suwng dark cenunic giaan with green 
iiat>c> boso. 

backnammon sois tslce 
Quen irt. Hn. s in. vtn, x l>aln. decD> 

.* deditalcd team of 
biqhh- skllli'tl British craftsmen. 
spncUllsinq In antigac resicM-HtiOR.. and 
are Alfercd at the soeclal price of G20.50 inciiisivi*. 

)4 oav money rotund, guorantperi J voor 
agamsl f.tuiiy workmanship, allow T-IO 
days t]c>llveT>'. 

Sond to Chanos J-raser, &4 Julian KohiJ. 
Itcst BrWgford. Noningham. NC3 SAP. 
Telephone: 060S 

CHURCHILL CENTENARY BOX 

1874-SOth. November -1974 

2rac-i'Oss 

Fine mixiiature drawings in sepia and charooai 

decorate this imponant collector’s .item which is 

enamelled on copper by artist-craftsmen in Bilston. 

Stafibrdshire. Limited Edidon of 500, each. 

^ HALCY^ON DAYS LTD 
14 BROOK STREET LONDON WlY lAA 

TELEPHONE: 01-499 5794 

.Build your own Reproduction 
Mantel Clock 

~7-L- • The idai Chnstmas sift lor those «ltn ■ 
taste for liw unusual. 

• SO^KMJT mechanisin- 
a Elegant wooden ease can be stained Ul 

, individual requirements. 

• Easv to tolKm instructions s<**n- 

' ^K2|g|fllBk n All woiWns parts guaratnoed. 

• The tiniehad eloefc stands auproximateir 
fin. high 

p oreal sense pi aeniawmem on completion This clock 
London Cellaefor'g Bureau ai a special odee ol 

9 mciusiw. 
Sena chaoue/p.O 10 

.lectors Bureau. 15 Shorts Gardens, London, W.C.2. 
'OfNM Q now open IU’an,*Frl. 70 ajn.>? p.m. To/.: 07-835 5750 

]THE SIR WINSTON 

CHURCHILL VASE , 

py Coalperl 

To coawnvmprjic Iho ; 
r0nlrnar^‘ of ihr 
bbtt ol Sir winsTon ' 
Churchill. liKidinn 
lii^hsmsn. auclior & 
palnitr. ijoeloon 

jaodacad in a tery -mjll i 
w cdluon a verv Iinr bone ; 
'Sue. The wr-. whlcli Is 

,13 laches high, iws a i 
fmted p.inpl 01 F:icnlir>in< 

the front of ihi vase i 
he coat of arms of Sir 
B' and tH*o_prDfll'is In biark : 
reverse. The vase Is flnAiv 
- around the base anfl 
& and has oold entwinert 

a- and a gold eagle sur- 
aa Jhe lid. The vue>? Is 
mdaced in an edition or' 

each accomiunied br a ] : '*ns, each accompanied br a 
^ : eutlfiQic. As the edition' 

HmHod we cinnot uiurjnlee 
J-'appUcaiits n purchase will 

■eetMipj. um orders v,-!!] be 
- -atdei routlon, hosed uzxm 

freceiBt. kUBQ. Exclusive 

' ' 9 SINCLAIR LTD.. Geor- 
jBBM. HaliMte. Dencastar, 

Tel.: 030a 6T260. j 

■mond .jewellery 

liMSH PniCLS lui 
. Anbque and Modern 
S™Vi cone: nccKuces, 

. Rlnaa. Pendants, 
Pie* Head ornainenis. etc. 

AUiTRANSACnONS 
'ITTH CQUBTESV 

WTHOLT DELAY 

^ arlog or sand your 
nieces to 

holmes ltd, 
STREET. 

^tONDONj W.l. 
iKCphono 4>jo 15'J6 

FOR A SONG” 

L'MOUE examples Of* 
automata 

■RSUig Bird in r-nqiv 
evdrapit. in ■nipero eor.li. 
»*»nn"-tn-s!oi mncjianisni. 

^ invHec. 

* mre ?sani:>|e « i an 
/TOging Bird In Crtpe. In 
Hill. \<.rv nr.e '.n-.ir.iv'-il 
sutroemd, mcchanKaliy 

t '-ll'J rncoTll:' .y '"' o** ■ng the belloi-.*s.. affu's 
7*- Pi'-ase Loniaci fkiidon 
• 'erior o.wii pnu. 

CHURCHILL 

'.'•r^’yil Cenfrnari' owslage 
M Oinnibu:, tu>ue. 

and booking fonii on 

ibil^i.gc Sump Ccniri-. 
9 Siisse\ Street. 

Cambridge. 

Tc!. ^0225) 639«0 

fLb UsTIER .11 iiiif. iitfj *' 
>8 iiPi: nidnii>cri|>is. ■Iieraiv. 
•hr.li pK waniuK uur 

•JaSii OV ifiurn.— 
■run A viyiuv • 4<it<i'Hj|>nsi 

M Ouvri Slreei i.innnn 

Siam ViiirToK suvei ruins. 
PTuoi aoi3. bvrm i—I'vo- 

"A end uMiiiege 'irder ivnn 
.■nas J lo 7 — tiflPTs m 
dord 4UQti 
•HIKC FOR COLLACIURS. 
anUqur i>nire, Htivn^n 

f Ul|j:rf|iira ■.!,|rT>’V ' >•: 

wdiercoiours Includ- 
Myii.'S Btrkoi fosKr. ::auO; 

.•*^^Cw><l5,in iifo. Private sale 

WALIty' ChpK«e •ju-ueis .•!» 
Jeejjvr le C'lnnv Aln'os 

f-’ •. as neu. fiiiais li> Bros- 
_lb ihe BLnliOps Avenue. 

Jlon N.2. reieiUiiit''.- 
jeT jT:- -rj.%1 r>fri<-i.. 

^ND IVORY CAHVIHCS- 
I?is' wwka J« el M»-ne 
nan nn (m associatinn -hii 
e Ltd • J'l'^ fnimnii.ini 
”_«ciad. LOTdnn. VV 1. lit- 
•liJn rj...* . - -4iTiai. .ill 
kn«i vntlsmen . 
for catalogue, .inriuue 

nrlnis. i>»iaiis unique ...t. 
f, J!.ui;erinra fTeasun-s Ud 
liilb Siree: vifiprsii,<in Rii: ».-• 
% OLO desks Jusi 

JO <!nnrtti si., N.vv.o. 
■■•4 7if7o. 

give 
personal 

Names, daick. initiAls. crests 
precisely engras'ed on highest 
qualiij' cn'scal glass to your per¬ 
sonal order. lUusiraied leaflet 

tium: glass 

Dt-pr DTOiii/f ScJperfili ('.’jrinbria 

r 3 

Limited U.K. 
Edition 

ART REPRODUCTIONS of 
drawings by Brilalns wosa 
'■.ver mass poisoner. Graham 
Soung, drawn Immediately 

end conviction irv 
niuJUiilc lourdor. 
Sot of 8 Indhrldaally numborad 

prints £20 inclaslv*. 
ADOly: 

Baron Advertisiag, 
5 SfaawQcld St., Chelsea, 

S.WJ. 01-352 3490. 

Tinderbox 

BraddeU EateriH'ises 
Charinscon Shipstnn.4n>Stour 

WarwiBlishire. 

SIXMISHNUFI* FlNb AST I 
I 33 Brook SIrML. London. W1 | 

I Ul.nllW uuok j 

I uOin Ceniurv 
1 Modern Ma^lcrB 

1 MaqriiK-. D'-Jvoauk. 'la* Emsi 
( » llan^ iscllnier 
j Muniiay-Saiumav 

I SHOTTER BOYS 
j \'1EWS OF LONDO.N 

■>b ■ olouivd iiihognipii uiau's 
in "•■vjci facsimile. - 
larqc lollo. wrappers. Unguwl 
le t and » iiiodcrn lest ov 
James ^vcr. tJH oO ■'weiaq*- 
on 30p I • From your booi^ 
?rioo O' dir-ct froni *“® P"®" 

? nd' iS."" cjSS--™™‘.id.-: 

Si'Sh New "uoffins, Bulov;te. 
A.ciiunn. fiuMrt? mo**^*^. el^ Wo 

PiftuRH R&TORATIOM l-n"*? 

WlcWmAH■^oa^o^nJJ armvhah^ 

Ciwn .«l: , 24(13. off 
5irhew?Si Bnwock and Blgglce- 

uibn'fesR .nr 

1 
j ni*lh»‘‘i^ __.i<fb,^“''‘fi“‘n..nJin;lon 

ml;'*'’ CENTURA I i?iS^ .,n.nrh,ir* 
I 1 OW^^ANTiOua MA« -nn^a «■/’! 

cinci.ia 

A Presh Approach IP the 
L n li n M11 tk't fS wi V If 

probltm 
Uits yur ^nd cards that will 
really dolinhi your Mends, is 

aiffcTQni for S1.80 
\ ino wordsi. 'Relund 

s^,.* If not pleased. 

r HUGH GRIFFIN 
I GRAPHIC ARTIST 
I 2S Schoolhoiiao Lana, 
I Taddlngton, Middx. 

HAPPY DAYS 

London’s Esclusive 
Mirror Gallery 

Wi* SL-wialist; in custom made 
mimrs lo your own design. 
\l'e .ilso sioc^ a large range ol 
printed, palnled and decorated 
mirrors. SD'ies include art nou- 
voiu. an dcco. mb mirrare 
an>* hiirnorous mirrors. 
Just arrived, mbrured bacfc- 
gatuiTion tables. 

Pricos Irani E5.SU 

TRADE A.SD £.>£PORI 
MXU^ME 

5 LADBROKE RD., W.ll. 
TEL; 01-229 0609 

DEEP FREEZE IT—AND 
FORGET IT 

1 hen ' lei our attractive 
pi'xicim* card Inues keep you 
full. Inlormed ol your Moch 
nosllJoi^—In seconds know 
whore things are, how much 
you have-, wliait Is due out. and 
whal lo re-order. Unusual 
(.Thrlatmas qifl. Money rc- 
fimded If vou. arc not com- 
alelelT satisfied with this In¬ 
valuable new aid. Send 95d. 
4uo Incl.' to: 

MAvllC HAT 
Depl. T, P.O. Bov 151 

37 The Reddings. 
Wetwyn Garden Ctiy. Herts. 

A5TR0L0GICALLY 

INCLINED ? 

H'hy not have your portrait 
set against your own asDu- 
logleal landscape. Minted by 
CHRISTOPHER de JIMENEZ. 
rurUier deialla, telephone or 
write Portrait Parlour. Chelsea 
Gullnry. Tbe Csllcry. 3.^ Rings 
Hoad. Chelsea, S.W.5. Tele¬ 
phone 5S3 4242. 

In Towd Today 

Hewlett-Packard 

rnv world's mcisi sooiiisiicaiea 
hand held calculators. In stock 
iiiiw H.P. 35 E333, H.P. 45 
ClSU ihe new llnondal H.P. 
70 £1.52. and the laniasiic 
riitanciBl H.P. 8U £229. Also In 
stock ih' larnest sniecliop nl 
cakvlalura and Sony equipment 
:n Euroije. McOonaiil &ton;s, 
78 Oxford Si.. Vvm, 01-556 
SET? abo ai 5J CeunnoY st. 
W.l. (II-BSO fOiiO. 

Pr^eiRs for the wine lover 
pose the same sore of proh- 
lems as for the specialist 
amateur of anything—4iow 
ca2i the .donor be sure that 
the sift is hot already owned, 
or that it does oot seem un- 
ij>cerestizis to someone with 
considerable knowledge or 
ejcperience? Bot here are a 
few unusual bottles which 
any secious student of witie 
win appreciate. All have 
been chosen so that, if the 
recipient-wishes, they can be 
opened. almost immediately 
—perfaa^ even shared with 
^e giver. 

Up .to now, the red wines 
of Alsace have never seemed 
to me to be more than pleas¬ 
ant things to Quaff in their 
homeland. But the Pinot 
Noir, Cnvee Spedale, of the 
Vignerons de Beblonheim is 
much better than chat, per¬ 
haps more like a dark pink 
rose in colour, very obviously 
fragrant and extremely 
agreeable—it should be 
served cfaiM-ed r£1.27 from 
Robert James, 79 Aslea St. 
SW18, whose list includes 
many interesting and unusual 
wines). A true pinJc wine, 
tvith more a.'^sertive qoallrv 
than is usuallv found in such 
wines' Is a Sancerre RoevSi, 
markedly full-bodied J£135, 
French-bottled bv Lambert, 
from Adnams of SoutfawoldV 

A dry white wine from a 
property famous for its great 
sweet wines is rhe 1971 
Cfaflteau Filhot. Only 
sweet wines of Sautemes can 
hear the AC Sauternes, so 
this has to be catpsomed as 
Bordeaux Blanc, bur it is a 
flowery, .substantial wine 
with a rlean dnr finish. 
.4bouc £1.60 from Tanners of 
Shrewsburv, Tagnprs sTso 
stock the cunniis spiev Jura 
sritite w^ne. Cbatesu rhaJno 
—the n-sme is that nf a re¬ 

gion, nor an esrat*—Reeprve 
A'I'X d* Nesles. 1961 ^Fbou» 
FfiL This is R big, conrpn- 
trated w5np. which vou miwhr 
find q]?ohtiy ovfirwbpirnine 
with b'eht food. It could be 
drunk a luxurv aitemative 
to 

Another i^vIne rather sijni- 
Ipr i/1 weight is a white 
Chareauneuf di> Pane. 
rhiifeFii Ra.T!»s 1967 feh-'t- 
eau-bortled. £3.90l 0. W. 
T oeh. 1“ JerniTn St. RWIV 
These ere wines for nnultrv 
wir.h Dunaent stuffins* op 
sauces, too, and bn*b couM 
arcomoRRv rooked with 
•v7*»»»fV of **»Tbs. 

The while wine of Con- 
drietu at the tope of the 
Cotes du Rhone vines-ards, 
is the “house white” of the 
great Resraurant de la Pyra- 
mide, at Vienne. It is made 
from the VHogaier grape 
alone, and has an odd, almost 
minerally-dr>' □aveur, but it 
is very full-bodied. Even a 

niustrauoa from ** Victodan Cups and Punebes **, published by Cassell. 

(Coodrieu is £3.35 from 
Hedges & Butler, 153 Regent 
Street, W.l; Yapp Brokers 
in Mere also stock a 
Condrieu. 

A \%iiltc wine from Nuits 
St Georges, the CIos de 
PArlot, is the exclusivitj’ of 
Jules Belin, which is oow 
offering the 1970 vintage 
(£3.75 from Kettners, 13 Old 
Compton Street, Wl). This 
is quite iinlike any other 
white Burgundy you may 
have tried, even unlike the 
CloR Blanc de Vougeot. an- 
3ther rarity, and Jules Belin 
idmit that it ms;.' not be to 
the taste of everyone. It has 
a definite golden colour, is 
profound in flavour and die 
odd, almost |»iquant after- 
caste makes it a possible 
vartner to quite rich food, 
uud certainly solo, which is 
b .iraedmes refeived to as 

the game of the sea " since 

A bargain, but another 
(irity, is a white Tuscan, 
•Clsnco Secco del Paradiso 
.. >71, ItaJian-bonled: this, 
b Imirabiy demonstrating the 
u.iusual spiciness of the 
1 • ebbiano grape, is bone dry, 
pLSsessing len^ and an 
6\ :«nenr fat finish. It is the 
fBitily wine of the owner of 
chfc estate, who was pe^ 
sue ded by EUis Son & Vidler 
to part with some of it for 
export for the first rime (9(lp 
from EUis Son & Vidler, 66 
Warwick Square, SWl). 

Yapp of Mere, Wiltshire, 
which specializes in rhe 
wines of the Loire and 
Rhuna, and Laymonc & Shaw, 
of Falmouth, Cornwall, which 
lists a wide range of Spanish 
wines, have many that will 
he unfaraUiar ro the collector 
of soecial bottles. Pat Simon 
Wines (5 Anon Street, 
Gray’s Inn Road, WCi) has 

national Standards Organiza¬ 
tion tasting glass, demi- 
crystal, made in France, for 
serious wine apprausa]; it 
costs about £1.35. Hedges & 
Butler has a new range of 
glasses of which the largish 
one is suitable for all wines, 
still and sparkling, and costs 
only 60p. Berry Bros & Rudd 
(St James’s Street, SlVl) 
aJso stocks glasses, decanters 
and has magnum decanters 
and jugs at the ven’ reason¬ 
able price of £6-25 each— 
few people could claim they 
Mrere overstocked with 
Arthur Low (The Close. Dul- 
wic^ Saxmimdham, Suffolk), 
whidi lists a number of old 
vintage ports, bas arranged 
For tottle ton^ for taking 
the necks off bottles cleanly 
and quickly, to be made 
spedally for him following 
an old pattern: these cost 

something he did not know, to concentrate its flavour 
since production is b'mited. iftcr being caught. 

Tinderbox 

fi‘om new grape varieties, „ i tj j i « • 
and also stocks the Inter- Pamela Vandyke Price 

For the Epicore 

SPECIAL OFFER 
FROM SIGNET WINE CLUB 

Reserve Francois Martenbt Blanc 
A light dry wine with little acidity—characteristics 
- usually typical of the great white Burgundies. 

£12.95 per case 
Reserve Francois Martenot Rouge 

A soft, well balanced wine blended from tbe over 
.production in vintage years of high quality 

Burgundies. £12.95 per case. 
pruts iiultide yj4T A Carriage in the UK Maiiilnfid only. 

Cheauei eic. 10: 

Signet Wine Club, Lmk House, West Street, 
Poole, BH15 ILL—Tel. Poole 71171. 

.4 DiWm'oh of ilie Link Houmi Group 

CHRISTMAS WINE CASES 
COCKBURN & CAtrIPBBLL’S wines, etc., have been world 
famous since 1796. Give joy by sending one of our Christ¬ 
mas Gift Cases which are specially chosen to provide maxi¬ 
mum delight. 

CASE D C7.Jii 

riirep halves each 
St. Andre Blanc. 
Bcaujolala Siipr ‘70, 
Bordcotoc \'in Roa«', 
Cl.irot. Mrdoo N.V. 

PEtESENTATION BU.Y 
UHAMPACNE 1:3.70 

Cj»y dcToraiod hov ol 
six t|uarlc>r-boctJo& of 
oar Special uuvee 

N.V. Cntiliiiugnn. 
Parti': Uinris' WHkome 

Ciiristniiis girt. 

CASE B 2:0.00 

<^nn bottle each 
Palo On- Shrrry, 

Hcaulolals Morqon '7j 
Br:4Ul0lais lllanc 1«470 

All Christmas Gifts delivered free U.K. mainland 
COCKBURN & CAMPBELL LTD. 

26 CurzoD Street, London WIY 8JH 
101 Hanover Street, Edlnhurgh EH2 IDJ 

GardeDing 

growniOTe 
R DobKs 1975 Seed CatiioiiiK iiftvik ckcii inoiv 

variety, eulaiir and value. I A fine nnfle of flower !<c«nb>. veadaHc Mivd. and 
a wide sricction of bulbs, tubvrr.aardLiiins 

equipro^ and kbiire itenu. 
noa full cdIout i1iie!tra<ion$. flower ih:$cripliiin« I and cnlth'^DK hints tii hdp >tHi plan xihii 

gardm caidtilb'. yvt inexpensively 
niiU t'Car, pa^' lus. isnw more-chcKwe I IuIhi>. 

I Please send me FREE and_ 
without obligation 'the 1973 
Dolnes Seed Catalogue. 

IlKo tgeaii aruBcni. 

* Ftiailii awWtri wiD be bimM MJewdiveBt. 

‘ on be sent mI| Iw aiUieM» in 
Great Main end Nurtbon hcldiiL 

Tnwn . - PnsLd L'lde . 

RUU ELIIOBIEA-SG.V LTi» 
Cataloeoe >lailinM Dvpl Till? . RO. Box ‘2. Livurpool U IL'K. 

HOW TO HOLD THE MOST 

ECONOMICAL EXHIBITION 

OR TRADE SHOW EVER 
During 1973 we will give you absolutely free of charge ; 
26,OOU sq ft of iininterrnpted exhibition, conference or 
trade show space. In this space you can erect up to 100 
stands dependent on wbeeber you are csbihicing: 

LORRIES OR LAA1PSH.ADE5 

C.ARS OR C.ANARTES 

BOATS OR BOTTLES 

HELICOPTERS OR HATS 

Adjaceoc to tbe exhibition complex wc have a 400-bedroom 
boieL night club, swimming pool, sauna bath, 24-bi;iur bar, 

our own pub serving beer from the wood, full nursery faci¬ 
lities and parking for 1,100 cars plus separate kitchen 
fadUUes for catering exbibicions. 

We would like to think that'we look after you su well 
that you will want to come back in 1976.' I understand 

from my Dircaors that tbey may want to charge a bob or 
two for the 1976 show but my arsumcnc is that if you are i 
given your Rrst show free of charge. It will give you a 

chance to test tbe market potential. 

Why' not Come along, as our guests (bring your wife if j 

you wish) and bare a look at our facilities. 

Ring MR. D. C. RE.\D 

Blackpool 52341, teles 67222, or write : 

NORBRECK CASTLE HOTEL 

QUEEN’S PROMENADE 

BLACKPOOL ' 

VINTAGE PORT 
Following the excellent repunses to our recent tiDtage 

port offers we are ag.iio offering tite wines below which at 
the present low prices win make an ideal Christmas gift. 

3 bots 6 hots 
19G3 Quinta do Nova) or Fonseca or Dows £12.42 £21.14 
1960 Qninta do Nutal or Oows £11.34 £18.99 
1953 Quinta do Nova] or Grahams £20.14 £37.59 
1948 Grahams £22.51 £42.47 
Pnees include VAT and carriage within U.K. mainland. 
Please send c.w.o. stating the wine and the vintage you 
have chosen. 

THE YORKSHIRE FINE WINES CO. 
NUN MONKTON, YORK 

^'ew! Daz/Jina Callfurruan petunias. 
/■ Nt'wl Round French carrot 

Pari.sian Rondo. 
/ «lKer I2fi0 selected riower and 
f vegetable seed '.'arielies pluseNpert^®^;^ 
aajrleningadvice...all in .Suttons 
bettep-than-e\‘t*r IPT-") .Seed Guide.j^^^gpj 

Send for your coiiy. ui'w. 

'4utiiin> .'H-ptJ'i LiH. ' i"2 I Ki diJiiic I •' 

■ HcaiiO send lH7o S-rd Ciuidi.'. 

Naiiii'.-1__ 

A-liln-,-_ 

THE WINE HOUSE 
Christmas selections by JOHN ARLOTT 

.CiibCa of Doiii.ilne de FOUvo 2M73 at 
—a auperq slngle-vUieyard Ublim-du-KliOne 

.lust-s of St. eran I'Jli at liUO.OV 
—classtc dry white Burgundy tram near Pouiily-FuiaM 

.casRA Ol Chlronhlba. Domalno.Charles 1U71 at StUl.'i'/ 
— a domalniHbattIrd Hrand Crib Boauioiaia 

.esM-* of Ch. foni Bonnet lliC6 at CUb.oa 
— .: Hne chBioBU-boitlod clorei nf a very good year 

.MUri-d c- ves ■ o bottle o: ..gch i at UUU.UJ 

To or er now use Ihe tonn .ibov and wnd with cheque to fhe Wine 
Hause. rKLLPOST, 2. rhe riosery. Wharf Lane. Bourne CndL Buries. 
SLA 58R. or alfitply aenr* fr luii details of our romnlelp llsi ana 
service. 

H£\DERS0VS 
TESTED HIGH pUAUTV 

PEDICRU 
FLOWER AND VEGETABLE 

SEED LIST 
And order lorm nuw nvallable 
for I'jTS season. Over 1.000 
varlcUcis of flower and v'uye- 
iubte * arlutius Including many 
F2 hybrids and a range of pel- 
letted Mods. 
\t ntv or iihone now lor cur 
ccmplote list. rusinmoK vho 
ncnivod sneds durlnn will 
reeolve our list without apu.ica- 
rion. 

C. E. HENOERSON & SON 

4S-S2 LEADENHALL MARKET, 
LONDON, EC3 VILT 

Toiephone 01-626 4740 i 

Alt and Antique 

INTERIOR DESIGN AND 

DECORATION 

CuMage lo Casix.- 

Slnglv riMjiii in Siiiihii ^ 

P.iUice. y.iiJii Kj yard p.il>o« 

iNJrdim. CuHVL-rblunA lu >inw . 

■.uriallis .mtl cavm. 

Tel. Hosciiury Lan'iiurd. 
R. L. .ISSOCLlTbS. 

01-731 lu^^a. 

CROCODlLe HANDBAG, brown un¬ 
used. Sire Sin. wide bi' Cln. Iilgh. 
lYlcc Sliurlocl. Row 237. 

ANIMAno CARTOONS. PubUsbor 
sfelu< qood quality plctana for 
new book on great canoqn chano- 
icn caroled by all smoloa. Col- 
Irciors and fans ploase ropi** w 
uoi 1596 D, The Times. 

CLASSIO.L HARPSICHORDS 
'VorK‘<, New list, Alfo Kiu. York 
r.lU73. 

BMBROinEREO NAI4SS. or intlUl* 
on tiLxur-/ ’.oweis and aaihrobes. 
I'ololUrS. «uos lalres from Br» 
ctiura. Barlow Assudeics. Dent, 
.w. Bread oLk Closr. aifimomn 
fanns fei 1IC.ATI 4R176A. 

NEW tor (Jinaiituis: 5 afier-sha«v 
anray^. tlh.SO odch eliis Sup n. 
aTiii |i," Conversdilon Piece 
" Eii«v Vfriiir ‘ and “ Blithe 
Splrii'^' lor men. Named oftn' 
Noe: Genvani niavs. Su*:ic'v tba. 
BP Goorae smet. London. UM. 
1.S1* 

weSTINGHOUSB A SpfOLTBS. IJb 
iu 3lt‘# Toll UOU5 

JUST ARRIVED ! 

I71£ IDEjIL XMAS PRESENT 
FOR I'OL'RSEU' OR FRIENDS. 

tin Blanc, crisp, elegant, dry 
Vbi Reuqq. pieasanily beiancod 
In classical sinB-„ Ybi Rose. 
t3i5D and iTG^. BBp per bottle 
of mu per cade lof one type or 
mraxli. Frc-e driircry In Lon- 

write: 

FLOR]A>tS 
5 Let Road. Btaekhoaib VlUago. 

SS3 ORQ 
or phene 852 0094 

For the Epicure 

SPEND CHMSTMAS 

WITH GOMEZ CRUZARDO 

'ntere'a no bi-iii.'.- compaiiv— 
lor uiassiC RIOJA wmes i 

.^.sK Tor oiir bruchurc. 

Earoangila Lirnliert. 
Polti&lroo. Wuotiuridge, 

Suffoia IPIS OHU. 

i'ci.: U'icitnain Market lOT'JSi 
746660. 

VINt; CDOUARD I III* l.•.,s..lU>ll•,'. 
Priced French, tuiian and Grrnaii 
wines. Wine raclis —4U Karl,* 
llniiri Kd I nndnn WM nh.J 

aiCHESI ipUALITV *,..|indn ibtnu, 
hstaiv aaiDcd Aend or 
I6f IU. Wine LiHlIngS by rfii,x>l>t|. 
ni*-nl i.t-niirn tvinn Mnrchanis, • 
CuMHirV Meun. I OnriAA 

'IBL"U1-I>93 SU46. ' ' 

LITHGOW s-:^ 
SONSAN'D PARTNERS* 
AUCTIOMEcRS EST-fSoS' 

Will sell by Public Auclion 
ai 

The Aiicllon Houses. 
Station Road, Stokesley. 

on 
Wednesday. 4tn December, 
eoftimeneiitg at to 30 e.m. 

.. our large stock ol wines. 

Appnudnutsly 2,006 cdses of 

fme Vines 
comprising 

ClareL Burgundy, Port, 
Champagne and MoseNe, 

etc. 
Catalogues available, price 20p 

each, apply 
The Auctlonears Otilcas, 

The Auction Houses. 
Siation Road. Siockesicy. 
Middisabrough, Cieveland. 

rei. t0643) 7101&8 or 
i0642) 710326. 

UiVMOHT A SHAW LTD., rdl- 
MOUlii i::oriiwall. sihh laltMi in •i*<e 
tuanlBh Wtnesi mature Rtoja. 
I'lMirn Sherries. Montiiia, 

‘ tliuUiOde Clliimiirnuiav dr niuUiode CMiimiirnuiav 
Send for ihtorrnaUve ifat. 

DON’T STARVE Utla Winter. Eai 
well and choaply with one of our 
range of CuoKlng Kits. EwiUng 
InlornaiJonul uieaia need noi be 
expmsiw. Ask a raraighfj' then 
wnio ID US for details, ihiur moke 
\biKf mris' iBOj^R. M. Jonas A 
LO. (WPF DTi. ti Louden 
Read. Snindon. Sulfolh. 

I.AVi^N'r A SHAW, lainiintth. 
i.oimwail, offer iho Unfeyt aeiw 

■ lion of Soanish wines in iiir. 
U.k.—Bond lor Intornuillvc iisi. 

BIN ENDS 

Please aend for our iiais of 
bin ends, offered ai goniilne 
bln end prices. 

Over 30U lines offered. 

PREMIER ARRIVE 

PReMEll SBRl'l 

Yorkshire Fine Wines Co., 
Nun Monkton, Vorls. 

ibl., Groen Hanimcnon 
lOOOlS'i 7151. 

Stamps and Coins 

A H BALDWIN A SONS LTD. 
EsublKfird IST'J. NtmtMiMilatb. 
Coins and Medals.. Cnileeiions or 
&inalo jtii(<cliiieTis bought for ra^h. 

. II Adolqhl Tbrrnue. London 
ttr:-iN ART. Ol-WW 6870 

6X CONCENTR.ATED 
MANURE 

The Best for all Seasons ! 
PuiB HUMUS-maiunq urganlsnu 

into Ui>' soil, as wpir a» |■.•l•dlng 
uunis. Good for all cnos. all mII« 
^liv coniCMKlco and weed 
6N la many nnius rtciier ihaii 
h.V.M. Diy and easv lo handi<«. 

6X CONUEN FRATLO MANLKL 
gives quirk results ana lunq nTm 
soil impr.r vinonl. Vou only nvcii 
6X in handful^—Boi norrowruls. 
Order tours OHUA.HIC o.v indav 

from 

ORtiANI*.. CONrb'NIRAllJh LIU.. 
Md I Order. Dept K 

Chalioiti St. nilAb BUL'fcs. I 
Large Mck for uu lo 'JUu sii; yos. 

■ ai UTid.i Id per so .yd... l-i lU' 
3-4 sacks BI '.:i.80 isirh. a sacks 
and over al B1.70 egtli. Pricos in¬ 
clude V.AT. i:an’ free m U.h. 
Casn with order. 

PIDDLETRENTHIDE 375 

IS ou. nfion*' numhri 
OIIC11IU5 

aril oor bubiness 
leen CUtri'iijnas iiroMtllts: 

ihcv can live for "ver; 
vouli oe rDr.i’mbi'ri*d I'verip 
* Chrlstnij;. 

Plains in bud from 34.3.'i 
Phone o: wriie tor Ucts 

KEITH ANDREW ORCHIDS 
Plush. Dorset. 

Finda 
buyer 
in The 
Times 

brilliant Mhlirc. duluunui Aqui. 
Ipglas and lioyo Bcounlii.'. Now i> 
the itnu' to onti'i froitt oiir i u • a 
/.I Cdlalugue. Send luu ideduci. 
.ihle fiom Ural urJor' lor vaui 
ropt' nnui Rlacl.mnre A Lanodnn 
Unth 

• IT 1$ NECESSARY lo .. 
Du. gardi"- Vollalre. crablirr 
G.irdcns. The LonAon Cnrilen 
tlmtcv hulliani. S.iV h Cll-n7i5 
63UU 

Personal Column 

ativertlsemeni rales. 

I £1.50 per line. Minimum 

two lines. Book four 

insertions get the iourth 

one free. Other discounis 

on request 

■837 3311 



THE TIMES SATURDAY NOVEMBER 30 1974 

On the 100th anniversary of the birth of Sir Winston Churchill, A L Rowse recalls a day spent at Chartwell 

Remembering the man behind the ChurchiU leg( 
Quite the most wonderful day 1 liword. He followed the icscmcts {| 
have spent in my life was the j| and the Impulses of his genius; j 
whole day I spent alone with!.instructed and inspired by his.I 
Churchill at Chartwell, on j| sense of history, he became a [| 
Monday, July Jl, J955, I had ji statesman with a world^view. j 
missed my■ opportunity of a: We Qlked noihiiig but history! 
weekend in his company at All land politics after one ' false | 
Souls in the dreadful 1930’s, 
when he came down as a guest 
of Sir Arthur Salter>-I was 
away, but I heard about his in* 
veighing against Baldwin, sdll 
the leading figure in govern¬ 
ment, as just a ** corpse ” 
(Baldwin’s excuse later to hi$ 
friend, Warden Pember of Ail 
Souls, was “I was holding down 
a job of which I was physically 
incapable ”). 

What a transformation in 
those 20 years 1 Britain had 
fought the last great war in her 
history, had gone out as a great 
power in die most heroic five 
years an her ItMig reccu'd—and 
Churchill, disconsidered in the 
appalling 30s, had emerged as 
the hero of the conflict^ at 80 
the most famous ^nan in the 
world. 

I was in the midst of writing 
nrt family-history of the 

id’s, i start, or mrhaps a itryoo on i 
lest his part: be led me to a win- 
was dow xo show me his brood-mare 
in- somebody out of some-one— ! 

still but soon saw that 1 hadn’t come 
BfQ. to Chartwell to talk about 
ge ” horses. 
his He was completely usre- 
Ail served^ike a man of genius, 
)wn not a politician, was ready to 
ally tell me everythmg. answer Ae 

questions I particularly wanted 
to put, directly, generoiuly, no 

1,3,^ beating about the bush or 
trying to put one off. 

‘eat When I first arrived there 
give was a tremendous stir of 

activity in the house—^workmen 
moving books to and fro, up- 

3g stain and down^airs, cleanng 
on out and chan^ng about rooms; 

a pretty young secretary came 
in and out, a Jady-houselceeper 
quite besotted on 
Churchill’s Siamese, “ Gabriel , 
an ex-guardsman of a butler, a 
Scot oE ferocious aspect and 

(Ae lYhisky complezioD, a private 
detective with fine eyes that 

-im iQQif everytiiing. A regular 
bum of activity; evidently 

nrt lamiiy-tustory of the 
Cburchills, and needed his help 
for the second volume. The 
Letter ChurehiUs, particularly to 
get me into the Blenheim 
archives, which had not been 

't j .r ... 

I to words. He didn’t like my 
! describing the days of the 
! tmatioa as ^ snotwish ”; so, in 

j| deference to him, 1 altered it in 
; the book to ** in the grand days 
l; of the Restoradon ^-—witii a 

once a man.” Winston cold r 
he had been to see all h 
battlefields—Blenheim, Ram. 
lies, Oudeoarde, Malplaquet. 
was Lord Rosebery who si 
nested that he should write t ; of the Restoration witn a nested tnat ne snouia wrire t 

I shade of irouy, for of course Hfe of the great solder. ] 
I they were snobbish. He di<^*t bimself had never liked t 
I see the point of my describing Camaret Bay affair [Ms 
the Civil War as “ degenerat- borough was accused of givi 
ing ” towards the end. 1 cried to j-o^matton to the enem 
describe what I had io mind by Rosebery said, “ But you bs 
the phrase; it was brushM itever read Poet’s N 
aside. “Why don’t you say ‘ bfr Examen Indeed, Wonston I 
came soiteful ’ ? I like the word i never heard of him. Rosebi 

(^amaret Bay affair [Ms 
borough was accused of givi 
iutomatton to the enem 
Rosebery said, “ But you bs 
sever read Poet’s N 
Examen Indeed, Wonston } 
never heard of hioi. Rosebi 
lent him the book, and t 
senled him. Paget had, in U 
effectively answered Macaul 
whom Churchill dismis; 

came spiteful * ? I toe word never heard of hioi. Roseb 
^spiceM’.” I ^nt ljlte..toe jem bim the book, and t 
word “spiteful so 1 didnt settled him. Paget had, in f 
alter it. When Z said that som& effectively answered Macaui 
one “pooh-poohed” sometiui^ whom CburcbiU riismin 

I hope you don t say that , roundly as “ a liar 
\ he said archlv. He was amused : i| 
I it was like taking one’s essay up || 

I “He' erach^r. | Mementocs 
; authoritatively, back to his bed-; 
room; a chair placed for the j 

jpupfl in front olbM.Anbo^ wore on, 

; the sU fS. io 
Sotic*l the"£ft°for inte.ee co.j- IISST*" 

Icentration: whUe he worked 

Open to G. M. Trevelyan for his 1 there was a dyimmo at work 
Age of Queen Anne. If ir had i| somewhere. 
not been for Sir Winston I do 
not suppose I should have pene¬ 
trated, and my second volume 
could hardly have been written. 
However, he wanted to see the 
typescript of The Early 
Ckurchills, and to me was gene< 
rarity itseu—over both my book, 
and his own Bistiny of the 
EnglishSpeaking Peovles, of 
which he wanted me 1' vet the 
Tudor volume. 

So he arranged for me to 
spend a whole day with him in 

I looked around the library, | 
always a fmr indication of tiie i 
man^ Above chimney-piece! 
was the Frank Salisbury port¬ 
rait of the wartime Prime Min-1 
ister, the famous zip.euic of 
RAF grey. On the (^o^e wall,' 
the original plan of Port Arro- 
manch^, “ O ” day plus 109, 
with all the ships, quays, tracks 
marked. On the table, a recent 
biography of Eden uppermost. 
The l^ks revealfid the man, his¬ 
tory, biography, political mem- 

in has own s^le: “ Just as in He replied that. Sltler con- 
the emotion ox love there is an siderea him reEwesencative of 
elemeet of voUtibn so in gireat only a small minoriiy in the 
fame there is an element of country, that Britain was anti- 
merit.” communist and should therefore 

I He smiled —evidently we nmrdi with him; and that if he 
understood each other. 1 knew pushed hard enou^ “ he could 
that he didn’t like wiaking new knock me over I said it was 
acquaintances and that some- fortunate that Hitier had little 

fine s^Ie, sending his large I oirs; complete sem of the End¬ 
ear flying his pennon as Lord 
Warden of the Cinque Ports to 
pick me up in London. I had 
only the ni^ before at Oxford 
finished writing The Earlp 
Churelalls, just before mid¬ 
night. Next morning, with half 
an hour in hand, 1 spent it at 
Lancaster House appropriately 
looking at the ^rtraits of 
Marlborough’s dau^ters there, 
including Henrietta, second 
duke in her ovni n^t, who 
married a Godolphin—if her son 
had had childrm the dukedom 
would have come down through 
the Godolphins, instead of the 
Spencers. 

Artistic 

I was surprised by the beauty 
of Chartwell—should have 
realized that Winston was essen¬ 
tially an smst, one side of him. 
He had improved the lovely 
valley with a lake in the hollow, 
there was a sickle-shaped wood 
on the opposite side, the house 
well added on to the terraces 
looking away to a distant view 
of tile South Downs. “The way 
the planes came”, be said, as 
we looked down together later 
—for me the day was filled to 
the brim with memories, of liis> 
tory and the historic experien¬ 
ces we bad been through not so 
long before, himself a living 
monument to them. It was all 
very poignant; fortunately T 
wirote doi^ every tbing he said 
to me. Looking back over it, 1 

! lisb elastics, Scott, Macaulay, I cases fSied wii 
I Dr Jobosoo. There were right and was struc 
or ten volumes of Marl- different side t 
borou^’s manuscript correspon- they revea'L Of 
deuce, no doubt from Blenheim; lie personality 
in one comer, alil the oraginal masculine; hei 
corre^Ktadence of Lord Ran- more feminine 
dolph ChtBviiilil, from winch Birkenhead _ S] 
Winston wrote bis father’s cribed in his 
biic^rapby. friend at the i 

I remember that in the POP« 
Kaiser’s stu<^ Ln the Schloss in 
Berlin 1 bad noticed the copy , 
of that book whirii Winston had |Str3,t0£V 
presented to the Alferhoehste 
after the Gennam ntilitary 
man^uv^ in 1909. Cpe 
Kmsetfs IJraiy, too, offa^ a ^^rld now ei 
portrait of tiw mM: haaf;Ger- blue zip^uit, I 

I man, half-English; balf-polmcal ners mth W 
'.biography and mempiw, hrif- Jojd outwards- 
j Lutheran theology, with Bishop didn’t recognize 

Boyd-Carpenter 00 Pra.ver m |iu,ch be talkec 
evidence—a friend or the cians, the war. 

, 1 had never he: 
Before lunch I was bidden up if the Germans 

to the great man's bedroom; country and s 
there was the so familiar baby- had to scatter, t 
face, the strange roUed-up eyes to form a ti 
of a cloudy blue (he turned Beaverbrook an 
^er his grandfather, the Vic- For another: 1 
torian seventh Duke), spectacles of a slogan to ti 
on snub nose, a large dgm- roll- of invasion—“ ’ 
ing In las mouith. He was godog take one with y< 
through the Umg gallev-proofs was no danger 
of 'his History of the Englisk- Germans hadn’t 
Speaking Peoples spread before and means 0: 
him <011 a tray-desk right across water, had noth 
the bed. they ^rempied 

He weksomed me with old- have put everytl 
fasboionsd Victorian courtesy, whole of the 

thing special was required. 
After diait^ we got on like a 
house on fire. Shortly I was I 
sent off with his chapters on | 
Henry VIZ and Henry VUI to 
read in proof, while he got up 
and dreseed. On the way down 
I noticed -the fnssag^ arid stair¬ 
cases fSied with his paintings, 
and was struck by the quite 
different side to his personality 
they reveal Of course bis pub¬ 
lic personality was ag^essively 
masculine; here was a softer, 
more feminine side—such as 
Birkenhead specifically des¬ 
cribed in his drience of his 
friend at the nadir of his for- 
mnes and popularity. 

i he said with satisfaction. 
I The session ended, he shewed 

me all round with old-fashioned 
courtesy: the fine_ George 1 

j_. ^ ..k card-table some section of Con- 
He repEed that. Sltler con- against hope that he could end -I who never saw thtop torou^ servatives had given him, a 
sidered him representative of the Cold War vrith Russia and i- party bbnkers. (Chamberlain ^y^jous upright de^ given him 
only a small minoriiy in the make peace in the world, close j was the good part^mu.) children to work at. (Dis- 
country, that Britain was anti- his career as the man ^o made | Churchill spoke with no fee^g always worked at an up- 
communist and should therdibre peace. (With Stalin cherellydiatever against the Labour right desk ^was it that one ? ) 
nmrch with him; and that if he never tvas any such hope.) |j party; all that had drossed all the proofs ' of his 
pushed hard enough “he could I asked hi™ what was the ||away. He wondered what would history were-laid out->«£ which 
knock me over”. I said it was explanation, at the formation lihappen to them noiv they were j to vet the second 
fortunate that EStia had little of tiie Labour Government' in jj finding out that nationalizatiott volume. I tried to take my 

leave: no notice was taken. 
fortunate that Hitler had Ettle of tiie Labour Government' in finding out that nationalizatiott volume. I 
understanding of England-pJie 194S, of the sudden switch of wasn’t a solution. “You don’t leave; no -,, -- 
had a profound understanding Berin to the Foreign Office, create wealth h7-just raking ztj jbere was to be a further ses- of Blenheim - • • 1 ha 
of die forces of evQ, none cu Dalton to the Treasury—Bevin | away from other people. There sioo on rav book ': be was clearly glimpse of what Clemmie 
the forces of good. himepif told me he expect^ to 1 should be minimum standards interested in my history of nis had to put up with, and 

Churchill was evidently go m the Treasury. Churchill [for people, and beyond that— family. , , , .1. led away to the Marllwn 
keen to tell me about his own said, that it was the King, vdiol free run.” Gingerly we d^cended the pavihon, decimated for hio 
contribution to the technique of wouldn’t have Dalton at the H t unch proceeded, rather stairs into the broiling rose- a n^ph^ with a frieze in r 
war in the field of comoin^ Foreign Office. (It seems now i| - tee-totaller— H serdeo, settling on a deep seat j; of Bleimeim, mth rounde! 
operations. He tall^ to me at that it was Attlee’s own ded-iif Hare to be one, alone M together. ;iQue» Anne, John Churchill 
length about the plan he had sion; but who prompted him?il^rh Churchill There had been i He settled down to read my - Sa^. 
worked out during the first Ger- 1 wonder if it might have been:! pream before lunch a I 0° ancestor, the We wept in. In my 
man 'war—while Lloyd George the powerful Bridges, in whom ;1® g_oH hock during lunch, it original Sir Winston, toe mounts he took me into 
was working to reduce Tory pre- Attlee had ^eat confidence ?):; rvhinir came to cheese. I drew li Cavalier Colonel “So they another study, plainer , 
judice against him, before his Winston noke kindly of Dal- <1 Hne at oort_port, at lunch ' [I called him tiie~ Colonel, did ^simpler, dominated by die 
return to office—for OUT seizure ton—of all the letters he mq nnft^ Then vou 11 they ? I never knew that.” When iportrmt of Leonard Jeroni 
of the island of Borknm, as a received on leaving office in!;_,,,.i. k-ve ^ome brandv” (11 we came to his namesakes New York, whose eldest gi 
base to bring the blockade 194^ his was the mcest I told'1 1,---hrandvl “Wha^? No I history (Dtvi Britonmei) be was |Son Winston was. This 1 

nearer to Germany and lessen him of Dalton’s adndratxomfor , AenTvou must'have 11 much taken with the phrase (was given up to raementot 
toe so^ ^of maintaining it toe weridy pep-talks he used to j, ?^°^-*" ^^ yourcoHee. I about toe bounds- of Britain i his career, signed photogr 
hundreds of mties out at sea, give toe Cabinet in the worst Coil^eau- ids verv I “ extending to those far distant lo^f leadere in toe First W 
He went mto all this m detail davs of 194(1 and that Dalton 1' rpeinn«_nnw become a part of Foch, Petain, President W 

tioo * showed me all round 
he showed creation, the little ponds, 
1-fashioned stream mto the cascade, 1 
George 1 down upon toe swima 

on of Con- Pooli inviting in toe heat, 
n him, a hay was all cue. lying in bun 
given him pretty thick in the up^ 
rk at. (Difr riie valley. The Cburcnil] 
at an ui> Hew from the masthead ovei 

lat one ? ) Turning round, I was takei 
ifs ' of his ' a fine combination of col 
>>«£ whicb la crescent of white fozgl 
he second (against a background of 

take my anchiusa. “ Yes—that’s den 
tas taken. ' —now with regard to the b 

£ie serara uuvyii lv uuoms 

chapter on his ancestor, the! We went in. In my 
original Sir Winston, the moments he took me into 
Cavalier Colonel “ So they anotoer study, plainer , 
called him toe~ Colonel, did 'simpler, dominated by die 
they ? I never I^w that.'’ When [ portrai-c of Leonard Jerom 
we ramp to bis uamesake's New York, whose eldest gi 
history (Divi Britarmici) he was |Son Winston was. This 1 
much »gi-pn with toe phrase was given up to mementoc 

j The best known figure in the { 
! world now entered: stripey 1 
blue zip-suit, blue velvet Up¬ 
pers with W 5 C worked m 

I gold outwards—in case anyone 

4*® German G^e^ lain, he “ wotddn’t say anything 'I 
Staff scrutini^ ^«ryt^g he nnkjod, but didn’t^^Slt (j ClierOUS 
wrote; when toe Seco^ World wasn’t straight, that interview!'_. 
War came, they had nothing of 
toe sort: they hadn’t thought of 
it. He had put forward in 

wasn’t straight, toat interview ' . _ ,—-- , , ,, 
with his own Forrign Secretary 11 1 laughed. I do not know, how- [were the colleagues in 
[Eden] in toe presence of:! Slightlv sozzled, I tottered up-!(ever, whether he remembered to !'Second War -— Eisenhc 

:Grandi [Mussolim’s antoassa-.. stairs after him to the big study: use it io his History of toe ,Mom^m^, Tedder and 
dor], and saying one thing toi.next to his bedroom—over the i English-Speaking Peoples. "® nty.aueotio 

I much with toe phrase (was given up to mementoc 
(about toe bounds- of Britain jhis career, signed photogr 
I “extending to those far distant lof leaden in toe First W 
Ire^ons—now become a part of |Poch, Petain, President W 

ji us and growing apace to be the aod Company. I could not 
j! bigger part—in the sun-burnt reflect that, already a w 
j.'America ”. “Would you miad if name in the age of Presi 
'* 1 quoted toat—your copy- Wilson, toe Kaiser, I 
I bright?” he inquired. “But, of 11 George, here he was, ha 
'Icourse—^it’s your ancestor’s”, I |ioutlived them all Above 1 

didn’t recognize who it was. At ' embryo form toe idea of land- 

Beaverbrook and Ernest Bevin. 
For another: he had thought 
of a slogan to broadcast in case 
of invasion—“You can always 
take one with you ”. But, “ there 
was no danger in 1940. The 
Germans hadn’t toought of ways 
and means of crossing toe 
water, had nothing prepared. If 
they ^templed it, we should 
have put everything into k—toe 
whole of toe Navy and Air 

We , talked ox the sinki^ of 

toe'name—^near Westminster, ij i''toought'h^ was going to fall | Aftqr that,. I kept while 
completely Blue. Moore-Etraba-;• asleep. Not a bit of It: atteh- .he commented: “Very g'Ood'% 

nSt/J? wouldn’t fight it SO i| tively he pounced on points of he c^ed. Or, “ (Juite right”. 
as Baldwin remained PJAjidet^ and then made an I " Quite right about James I’s 

toat'ship^—iMdd^ Yo^meM settles me, said Baldwin, jl unexpected historical observa- ( execution of Raleto : I ha^ 
Cooper was prepared to ition. I always thought that one of the 

from^DeTOni^”^'^^Se “ Chamber-', was about Charles 1, onj worst Wots against toat^xtra- 
Hwd °he Sd,'tear7?n S ^1,“^had been rather hard va^t-sodomite ” (this with 

’Thin, S SS a poor poUridan. Morel rehsh at gefflng out the 

bade me sit down, and we at I Force. It would have been a 
(KKe embarked 00 hietoiry. Pay-! fearful—” and he made the ges- 

toat ship ? ”—I said “ Yon mean 
.toe Hood: she was manned 
from Devonport”. “Yes, the 
Hood”, he said, tears in his 
eyes. Then, “we bad to get 

I toe Bismarck: toe nation ex- 
; peoted k. One admiral said 

After toat,.! kept quiet while 
. he commenced: “ Very good 
he chirped. Or, “ Quite right”. 

I " Quite right about James Ts 
! execution of Ralegh: 1 have 
I always thought tbat one of toe 

woitid be no for him to |jgenerous, Churchill said, "Wei 
fight the seat. [Duff Cooper was j consider how much more 

is ship hadn’t iwimigb oil to I dfffjcult thhigs were for them 

ing me toe complinient of 
taikiae me for the professumal. 

rather think he meant me to, j hdimself toe a'maxeur. T tFeturoed 
1,?mea1V m ■ KilS «Hnr hv deSCTltring Kls himself so historically minded. 

For, one thing impressed 
itself on me at once: he was 
not a bit IBce toe ordinary poli- 
tician, cagey and reserved, who 
won’t tell you a thing—like 
toe Simons, Halifaxes and 
Attlees I well knew. Winston, 
1 reflected, was by training a 
sWdier. by nature a writm* and 
artist; that su-ms brm pp: he 

ture of swimming in the Chan¬ 
nel with which the defeated 
peoples in Europe used to taunt 
toe hsrrenvolk in 1940. 

get to the spot and hick again. 
I sent the telegram, “You get 
there and we’ll tow you bac^” ^?® a ga^ 

Marlborough as an birtorir^l > I re^stered at that point that 
masterpiece along wito the pro- |his had been a reasoned coo- 
fessi-onal’s Age of Queen Anne. ; fidence in 1940, not a mere 
He gaiiri he now had some time, , gamble; and that, on toat basis. 

I aiMl was rereading the bistorv 
be bad written 'b^ore the war 

Attlees I well knew. Winston, but was not satisfied with it Ll asked if he toought toat Hit- feeling he wished he could have 
1 reflected, was by training a There were pet^ile, however, ! ler’s idea v/as toat we 'would had more time, a couple more 
sttidier by native a writm- and who would read it on accouot of surrender; he said toat it was years. He evidently thought he 
artist; that sums up: he “W notoriety”. He paused. ||in his mind. 1 then dared to could have settled things betttf 
was not a good party-poliitician. Evidently sometiting was exipec-1put toe question: what did he —just as he held ^ on to his 
in the deleterious sense of the ted, so I came up wito a jTXOt''think Hitler thought of him? - second premiership hoping 

he could assure Roosevelt toat 
he was not backing a lost cause. 
I asked if he toought that Hit¬ 
ler’s idea v/as toat we 'would 
surrender; he said toat it was 
in his mind. 1 then dared to 

Churchill turned to toe end PoUtics—he di^’e speak as a 
of the war. and said with great party-man at all: a^ve all that 

chance , comr jn tjie past—so much easier for 
mented toe old sporttman. ! „s. we have aU the ground pre- 

He offset to wito a gatot [pared for us, civil servants to 
Chamberlain, fiju,d up the material for us to 

wonderful woman—twen^ make toe decisions. Earlier, 
yea^ OTd she’s quite people had to cope wito every* 
unchanged . thing themselves, where we have 

It was revealing to an histor- specialists, a machine upon 
ian how he spoke of party which things move for us.” It i 

I This reminded me of ^wke’s yhute to^ jj 
I reply to the pilot warning him wonderful 
' of toe rocks and reefs of Qui- 7®®^ 
heron Bay: “Master pilot, you untoanged . 
have done your duty—now lay . ** *’®J®' 
me alongside of the enemy (lau. kow_ he 

tiiis wito a gallant 
Mrs Chamberlain, 

woman—twenty 
d she’s quite 

phrase). But there was a bet¬ 
ter one shortly about handsome 
John Churchill’s affair with 
Lady Castlemaine: “ To. have 
been seduced at sixteen [sic] 
by the Kin^s mistress inust 
have been interesting and— 
[neflectively] valuable exper- 

wfaile toe tiesk for me to observ 
;-ood charming histrionic turn, 
-ight”. In toe entradKe hall lie 
les 1*5 off his shoes, and liad 
: have difficulty in jMiiting on sii| 
of toe I ventured to help, bu 
-«xtra- gesture was rejected. He ' 
: with not be helped, the same 
[ the willed, self-sunicient spir 
a bet- bad always bad from child 
dsome still recognizable. Beaver 

with nras coming down to dine 
. have spend toe evening, till tbi 

[sic] I was going off to bed. 
iTiust ing sun poured from the 

and— il into die front door, upoi 
exper-'I flowers,-toe head ot Roo; 

([sculpted in wood, tbe lence. 11 sculpted in wood, toe 
Reading'my typescript re--I bulky figure waving gondfc 

It was revealing to an histor- spedalists, a machine upon !j awakened his interest in his I 1 sank back exhausted ii 
ian^ how he spoke of party which things move for us.” It 1 own Mttrlborough. He read all lordly car, thrilled by it 
politics—he didn’t speak as a -was salutary to have thU passage or cvn> wito feeling and 11 l^st gl-impse of die flag 
par^-man at all: above all that, original mmmflni- from a great approach. There was a- certain I' Chartu'ell—and went bar 
He spoke of toe Conservative man of action, who knew well poignanciy in it—e httle tlie!] Oxford to write it all dow 
Party as “toey”; it' brought from experience the difficulties mood oi toe aging Sv/ift,-j is only today, nearly p 
home how many years he had of getting things done; I regi- “What a genuis had I toea” ; jtyears after, that it occurs 1 
been a LiberaL and how loosely scered it—and reserved my own or Marlborough himself, when ij toat he cbouglu T ivmild 
he sat to mere party, really a opinion of Charles Z. old, catching sight of his por-; nieaat me to. 
man of the centre, in many ways, He was particularly attentive 1 trait by Kneller: “There was Times Newspapers Ltd,'' 

is only today, nearly 

How Eton’s wall game can lead to a seat on the board 
“ Another pointless game at 
toe Wall” the heading jeers 
when no goal is scored. But 
toe nyiglcing phrase is unjust. 
Admittedly it is a survival, toe 
kind of game immemorially in¬ 
vented by boys with surplus 
energy along corridors or in 
backyards all over England, 
starting as a trial of strength 
and gradually evolving its spe¬ 
cial gkillg- A very similar game 
'was play^ at toe Old Charter¬ 
house, wito the identical 
method of scoring. 

The principal match of the 
year at Eton takes place today. 
The ground is about 100 yards 
long, bounded on one side by a 
high brick w^ and on toe 
Other a furrow. Ac no point 
is it more than 15 yards wide. 
The object is to drive an 
under-sized football over a 
IpnPj beyond vtoich toe aggres¬ 
sors may attmnpt to score. One 
end is called Good Calx, 
beca'Qse the ball caimot go 
over toe dead ball line; the 
otoer Bad Calx, because it can, 
which offers some slight 
advantage fo a hard pressed 
defence. 

Each has 10 players. 
There used to be 11, but the 
abolition of goals, who 
mooned about, catching cold at 
long-stop, has encouraged nmre 
adventurous kicking. ^ The 
centre of the battle is the 
Bully (scrum) and toe leaders of 
it toe three Walls, men 
chosen for their huge size, 
physical strength and that 
exceptional * length of arm 
which so seldom correlates 
wito intellectual power. They 
are clad in soft helmets, 
“sacks” and corduroy 
trousers, not to protect toem 
from toeir opponents but from 
the wall, which is more abra¬ 
sive. 

Next to, in fact under, these 
romanesque giants are toe two 
Seconds, moneers sapping 
away on au fours, prepanng 
those occasional explosions 
which open up a sudden 
advance. Then Third, a skir¬ 

misher, who rolls toe ball in 
and takes advantage of am' 
explosive situation, or prevents 
the enemy from doing so, very 
much a key man. Next, moving 
outward. Fourth, slightly 
under-employed, and Lines, 
whose task is to stop the ball 
going out, or. when it has gone 
out (for toe Bully is reformed 
where it halted, not where it 
crossed the line) and to 
attempt huge kicks out at an 
angle of some 45 degrees. To 
toe rear of all this infanoy are 
the artillery, the Bebinds, Fly¬ 
ing Man and Long. 

The game begins “ under toe 
ladder ”, that is half-way along 
the 'wall, where, in remote 
antiquity, there used to be a 
ladder. Walls and Seconds fold 
into place in strict alternation, 
like toe petals of some carniv¬ 
orous plant closing at dusk. 
The ball is rolled in and the 
battie is on. 

Ac first nothing happens 
except for a general heaving 
while each side tries to estalv 
lisb a point of leverage. ^First 
Wall moves like a rock climber 
on a traverse, his band, his 
fore-arm and toe inside of his 
thigh flat against toe briclu, 
offering no cranny into which 
his counterpart can insert a 
lever. He advances hand- and 
arm and knee inch by inch 
until be has enough purchase 
to prize out his opposite 
number. Ac the moment of 
loosening be may pass toe ball 
out to bis Second who, trape¬ 
zoid on all fours, will lodge it 
in the crook of his hind fooL 
Great technical precision is 
volved and the prime tac-tic is 
that of surprise. 

Enemy suspicions must be 
lulled in a false sense of secur¬ 
ity and his mind must be <ii5* 
tracted by irrelevance. Intellec- 
rual conversation—■** What do 
vou think of Croce’s Aes¬ 
thetic ?”— can prove very 
dimming ito Collegers. 

The late Mr Denys Wilkin¬ 
son was the supreme master of 
this arc For some reason^ it is 
less effective againec Oppidans: 
Ihe lull seems permanently 

Sportsview 

established, when suddenly the 
Bully erupts. There is a scram¬ 
bling and scuffling which 
eitoer darts back to tbe wall 
or sends off Third and Fourth 
and Lines. Then it all ends as 
suddenly. Immobility is res¬ 
tored, but there have been mis- 
Idcks and buliy rushes and a 
brilUaiK volley, and five or-25 
3'ards have been gained or lost, 
amid great excitemenL This 
pattern of alternating trance 
and frenzy continues uotii one 
side has forced its' way into 
ralg. end is in a position to 
score. 

Three lines are dravirn which 
striedy define the forward 
Ihnit of heads, hands, knees 
and feet. The ball is placed on 

toe middle line asainsc toe 
wall. When the umpire, fla-c on 
his Stomach, is satisfied that 
all is in order, he withdraws 
his band from toe ball and his 
body out of harm^ way, and 
says, “ Stop talking. Are you 
ready? Coming!” (It 'was 
there already, but no matter.) 

Then all hell breaks loose. 
Only in Cabc is anyone allowed 
to lurk (ang2ice—to iheel toe 
ball backward). The attackers 
do so. if toey can, until it is 
out of reach of liie defence. 
Then some foot must ^ec the 
ball off toe ground agamst tiie 
wail and some hand must hold 
it there, while its owner 
shouts " Got it!” 

Instantly everyone freezes, 
so toat toe umpire can peer in 
through toe forest of legs. If he 
upholds the claim he shouts 
“Shy”. This means chat one 
point hss been scored, and that 
toe toucher is allowed, unob¬ 
structed, to have a toy at goal 
or to pass k to aq ally to do 
the same. A, goal counts 10' 
points and is scored about 
once a year, Im on St 
Andrew’s Day it is far rarer 
thu a bole in one in toe 
Open. The -last was scored over 
^ years ago and dtsallowed on 
some lawyer’s qui'bble, but toe 
Collegers went on to win by 
9'-nil In (^d Calx the goal 
is the narrow door of the 
Lower Master’s house; in Bad 
Calx it is marked on an elm 
tree, and no goal is ever 
scored at that end. A shot goal 
can be scored from anyvtoere 
and counts five points, but 
onlv Mr Richard Tindall who 
e.xeelled at all games, ever suc¬ 
ceeded in shooting one. So that 
in this “ pointless game ” vic¬ 
tory is geoera'Uy by a mere 
cw-o or three poin'ts (shies) to 
nil. 

It sounds bizarre, ahnosc 
Boeotian, yet aH who have 
played it rate it one of toe 
great games. It is enormous 
fun and utterly exhausting Zt 
demands secret skills and aa 
equable teaweramenc. Tbough 
Rule Xn forbids “ tri^ns, 
kicking, stamping, stnfcing^’ 

and now, alas “ knuckling ” 
and goes on to disallow “ any 
methods of play whose sole 
purpose is to cause pain ”, it 
can be excruciatiiigly uncom¬ 
fortable. 

The 'Wall Game is toe 
.supreme non-spectacle, the last 1 

sport totally to disr^ard the, 
spectator. Twenty young or 
youngish friends have agreed 
to spend a strenuous hour in 
toe open air and quite often io 
the mud. It is entirely a team 
event and for this reason lias 
produced no stars, no Ranji or 
Stanley Matthews. 

The shado'wy aod curious 
figure of J. K. Stephen is 
piously remembered in 
College, a hero before Aga- 
menunon, and certain ageless 
stalwarts, Goodhart, Bevir, Har¬ 
man (a great offensive player) 
and others are affectionately 
or humorously recalled, but 
really it is only toe game that 
matters. On St Andrew’s Day, 
when the champions of 70 
Collegers take on tbe pick of 
over 1,100 ()ppidans, toe game 
has the special appeal of David 
V (goliath, of Brain v Brawn, 
and toe fact toat Brain often 
wins proves how indi^nsable 
are toe arts and skills in¬ 
volved. 

As a preparatioo for Ufe, the 
Wall Game has two special 

merits. It teaches one to push 

oneself to the limit of 
eaduraocG aod discomfort 
witiiout losing one’s temper. It 
provides the perfect training 
for later work on boards, com¬ 
mittees, royal commissions and 
governing bodies. The unmov- 
able and the irresistible are 
poised in perfect balance. 
Notiling is happening and it 
seems unlikely that anything 
ever will Then, for two seconiK 
or ^ so, toe situation becomes 
fluid. If one can take one's 
chance—and there may not be 
anotoer—the day is won. ff 
one misldcks or mistimes'or is 
timid or was not attending, all 
may be irretrievably lose 

Oliver Van Oss 

No light at the end 
of the Tunnel? 

“Ail being well toe main work 
should begin in 1975 and be 
completed by 1980.'’ But all is 
not well—or rather Jr is well 
in one particular. The promise 
of a Channel Tunnel is rapidly 
receding. That extract from 
the Whjte Paper of September, 
1973 may now be revised to 
read: “ All being well, a deci¬ 
sion to cancel the scheme will 
be announced in 1975.” 

To many noinds, the prosper 
tive tunnel was one of the far¬ 
ing follies to itoich toe Heath 
Government became so danger¬ 
ously attached. Other aspects 
apa^ toe estimated cost of the 
linking railway system, never 
adequately explored until re- 
centiy, is utterly unacceptable, 
as Mr Anthony Crosland ack¬ 
nowledged this week. If The 
Cabinet's other Anthony-Mr 
Wedgwood Benn—were now to 
apply himself wito similar de¬ 
tachment to our continuing In¬ 
vestment in Concorde he would 
Surely conclude thot this, too, 
is more than a weakened 
economy can bear. 

The (Sovernment will gain 
(and deserve) electoral credit 
when it finally calls a halt to 
toe tunnel project. It could gain 
further credit—except among 
toose of Mr Benn’s constituents 
is Bristol who are working on 
toe aircraft-^by relieving us of 
toe crippling eommitmenr to 
Concorde, never mind what the 
French may say. 

• Of course the French would 
be ruffled, just as they will be 
over the (Channel Tunnel. But 
French governments habitually, 
often brazenly, place their own 
interests first in all their inter¬ 
national transactions. They must 
accept toat otliers will sensibly 
do toe seem on occasion. There 
is a ^distinction between co* 
operation and subordination. 
We cannot -afford to be ruled 
by what is best for France. 

• * * 

Mr Roy Jenkins has acted with 
clarity and speed in bis mea¬ 
sures against the IRA, though 

George Hotcliiiison 

they are no more, and perhaps 
^ss, than toe ghastly reali^ 
demands. But they would not, 
X thi^ be strengthened by 
restoring capital punishment. 

There is no reason to believe 
toat the threat—toe certain 
knowledge—of the ultimate 
sanction would check the 
hideous fanatics of the FRA. It 

well have toe opposite 
effect. They would probably 
welcome 11 To minds governed 
by hatred and equally irra¬ 
tional ^ thoughts of mart^/red 
glory jt might prove more an 
incentive than a deterrent. Life 
^prisonment, yes—the last 
indignity of the Hiug. Hanging, 
no—to toe IRA it would be a 
seal of heroism.. 

More than that, however, 
there vrould be the tofficulty of 
defining and_ ^tablishing pre¬ 
cise and iodividual degrees of 
responsibility for collective ans 
of terrorism resulting in deatli. 
The less guilty would be liable 
to faang_wito the more guilty. 
Restoration of the death penalty 
for a particular and singularly 
odious class of crime could 
moreover be expected to lead 
to an extension: in short to 
capita] punishment for murder 
in general, as in the past 
Which is i^at Parliament has 
abolished. 

* * * 

No intelligent person would 
normally pa^ much attention to 
toe outpourtugs of the garrulous 
Mr Richard Burton: they are 
usually among the most trivial 
and boring to gain currenev or 
prominence in .toe western 
world. But for once Mr Burton 
has said something arresting by 
his oafish attack-on toe Ufe and 
reputation of Sir Winston 
Cfiurchill, whom be .was .so 
ready to portray in the tele* 
vision production that must 
now lose a measure uf credence. 

authority and acceptabilitj 
result of his outburst. 

Mr Burton has been v 
condemned, by Conser 
MPs ^ among others. A 
criticism from members ti 
Labour and Liberal p 
would not come amiss at a 
when we are marking tbt 
teiiarj’ of Sir Winston’s bi 

It may be said toat actoi 
seldom renowned for 
brains, though we cao 
admire toem for other re 
But most of them ban 
sense to keep rheir heads 
Oil subjects outside their 
pctence. Mr Button aspii 
somethiog grander—aud 
expect to be judged accord 

There can be doubi - 
he has damaged liimself i 
eyes of the British pcoph 
does not deserve to recove 
is now more clearly see 
what he is: an actor of 1 
though not a great one— 
fool 

« * « 

I did Sir Oswald Mosle\ 
than justice by my obseri 
last Saturday that his 
manifesto. caJliag foi' a lui 
government, seemed to 1 
echo of the Tni'y progranu 
October. Au echo it iindoul 
was—but an echo of Si;- 0 
himself as well os Mr Me: 

111 the fir:4—the Fehru 
election this year Sir 0 
Mosley was already cutlin.. 
a government made u " 
“ eve^^ eltment in ndiiona 
—politics, buslni.'s.s. the 
unions, the figlitin;: scr 
the knigliis of the shirc;^ 
academics, the nr‘t>‘' hi 
bceu advocating this fur a 
ti.me. 

To express it more nccur. 
Mr Reach’s appeal was jn 
of Sir Oswald rather (liai 
Other way round. Wheilu 
knew that, or knor.'s it t: 
da^', I cannot say. Diit his 
ber programme fhurriedj.v- 
ceived) was a reflectio 
Mosley's. 
i" Times Newspapers Ltd, . 
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COOLER AIR IN PEKING 
^uld be easy to mark this 
ek's seventh visit of Dr 
'.singer to Peking as the begin- 
ig of a decline in Sino-Ameri- 
\ relations. Perhaps some 
.]ing was inevitable from the 
running. Eeich country saw the 
lantage to itself in the detente 
ways that differed from the 
•specdve of the other. To the 
.ericans friendship with China 

^ved old emotions and 
loved a threat. The two had 

4:1^ ' ght in Korea. In political or 
jtary ways each had seemed 

^atening to the other for two 
ades. The time had come to 
ke hands and bury past sus- 
tos. 
le Chinese were glad to have 
threat removed too. But in the 
text of their twentietfa-century 
alution the first and most 
eht goal had been a united and 
spendent China. Yet in 1950 
uoforeseen American commit- 
it to Taiwan .had foiled their 
pose. Thus from their side the 
ante was no-', simply that of 
independent nations trying to 
le their diHerences but of one 
apehdent state and another 

' tse fun unity and iudepen- 
ce was still being impeded by 
action of the other, 

he importance of Taiwan in 
nese minds was made clear 
n the start. In the com- 
aiqufi of February, 1972, it 
: d^ed as ** the crucial ques- 
t obstructing the normaliza' 
I of rations between rhina 

the United States. The 
nese have not found cause to 
se those words since then nor 
Id one expect any future 

government in Peking to see the 
matter in a different light. 
American recognition of tbe 
government of Chiang Kai-sfaek is 
am simply in their eyes a regret¬ 
table preference by the United 
States from which they must be 
weaned but is indubitably inter¬ 
ference by a foreign power in 
China's own affair*;. 

Critics within China of the 
opening to the United States 
three years ago will have 
f^tened on events in the year 
since Dr Kissinger was last in 
Pelting. The retirement of one 
seiuor American ambassador in 
Taipei was prompdy followed ^ 
an even more senior replacement. 
Furthermore Taiwan’s consular 
representation in the United 
States has been increased. 
Where, the critics will have 
asked, are the rewards of the 
detente? If this is indeed an issue 
in the current leadership differ¬ 
ences in Peking, Taiwan must 
have gained real urgency in rhe 
discussions this week. 

Chinese pressure on Dr 
Kissinger to promise some move 
over Taiwan can onlv be 
surmised. Tbe first bint of 
urgency could have been China’s 
message beforehand on the Soviet 
anniversary, suggesting to the 
Americans that after all the 
broken side of the triangular rela¬ 
tionship ' between the three 
powers might be mended by a 
Sino-Soviet rapprochement. But 
if it was such a hint it had no 
substance and Mr Breafanev, 
moving over from Vladivostok to 
Ulan Bator, was quick to dismiss 
it. The American-Soviet meeting 

had indeed rpbbed unkindly 
home by its acknowledged impor* 
tance as well as its proximity tbai 
the detente between tbe two 
super-powers matters more to 
each of them than do the rela¬ 
tions of either with China. 

Must one conclude from this 
that the American-Chinese rela¬ 
tionship can henceforward only 
deteriorate ? By no means. In so 
far as the warmth could have 
been kept up Dr Kissinger irill 
have applied the bellows. He was 
no doubt - frank in rehearsing 
Ameripan difficulties in making 
a move that could lead to the 
removal of an American embassy 

. from Taipei. Privately he might 
have considered that with a ruler 
in Taiwan rising ninety and one 
in Peking over eighty a change 
might not be far distant that 
could lower the tension on each 
side of the Formosa strait, 
possibly easing the American 
position with it. Faced with such 
a dilemma the statesman's motto 
has often been: wait and see. 

Nor is tiiere any cause to think 
that China will wish to reverse 
the policy of detente with Wash¬ 
ington however disappointing to 
them progress has been over 
Taiwan. Even as late as 1949 they 
were still hoping for equable 
relations with the United States 
as a balance to their Soviet 
neighbour when the new regime 
was fir^ launched. That remains, 
strategically and politically, as 
sound a calculation of their 
interest now as then. Chinese 
patience may thus persist how¬ 
ever harsh the arguments have 
been in Pelting this week. 

IE JESUITS INSPECT THEMSELVES 
Roman Catholic Church has 

jnwonted appearance of con- 
pn. It has seldom in its history 
i the monolith of common 
irt 'But the process of post- 
nliar adaptation is more 
blesome than the fathers of 
second Vatican Council could 
3 wished, and one effect of 
council has been to open 

itioas of doctrine and discip- 
which were previously 

rded as closed, 
te tensions within it, and par- 
arly within the body of the 
y, take many forms: between 
cacy of monarchical, repre- 
itive and popular systems of 
niment; concerning the 
ive importance to be 
bed to missions directed to 
«ial salvation and those 
bed to collective improve- 
t of the human conmtion: 
/een fidelity to the forms and 
es of the past and readiness 
lopr others suggested by con- 
lorary culture; between 
■pean conditioning and the 
•ok native to other con¬ 
us, 
le Socie^ of Jesus, far from 
g immune to these stresses, 
Tiences them vrith special 
^ess. Nor is that surprising. 
Qectua] grasp and activity is 
llmark of Jesuits. They were 
Id to be leading participants 
sese profound movements. 
f are more widely spread 
ndtbe world than any other 
r, and so more subject to 

diversion. What is more, the 
history ^ of their society shows 
continuing multiplicity of func¬ 
tion and boldness of missionary 
approach. Matteo Ricci and his 
successors in China went a very 
long way to accommodate their 
message to tbe culture and rites 
of Confucianism, though their 
toleration was eventually con¬ 
demned in Rome. That con¬ 
troversy has an analogue in 
contemporary argument about 
the extent to which Christian 
missionaries should identi^ 
themselves with the manners and 
secular strivings of the people 
they move among. 

The congregation of the Society 
of Jesus which opens in Rome 
tomorrow has been summoned to • 
consider the questions of internal 
order and external direction 
which these tensions in the 
church press upon the society. A 
traditional missionary strategy of 
the Jesuits has been to win 
influence among the influential. 
Hence their presence In ante¬ 
chambers, their acquaintance 
with the ways of the world, their 
schools for the well born, their 
universities. That strategy is now 
much less in evidence. The atten¬ 
tion now paid, especially since 
Father Arrupe became General, 
to popular institutions and the 
condition of the masses reflects 
more than a “ jesuitical ” judg¬ 
ment about likely shifts in 
political and social power—more. 

that is, than a tactical revision 
of the same strategy. It is a 
change in social morality. One 
issue deriving from it which is 
bound to be debated in Rome is 
the extent to which it is 
obligatory, or at least proper, in 
that kind of missionary activity 
to identify oneself with the 
secular interests of the disadvan- 
raged or dispossessed. 

Another question that will 
come up in one form or another 
is the status of the Jesuit's 
fourth vow, his vow of obedience 
to the Pope. It is already debated 
whether the vow implies more 
than a readiness personally to 
undertake any task required 1^ 
the Pope, and whether it implies 
further a special fidelity to the 
teachings and opinions of the 
reigning Pope. Pope Paul’s 
p^ed critidsm of the society 
during its previous congregation 
in 19^ suggests that he thinks, 
or then dbougdit, that it has 
become less mind^ of its duty 
as a papal corps And yet 
that role becomes more difficult 
to sustain as pressures are felt 
to make a constitutional mon¬ 
archy of the papacy. 

It is hardly to be expected that 
the congregation ivill resolve all 
these issues howev’er long it sits. 
One can, though, with some con¬ 
fidence wish it better success 
than attended the synod of 
bishops recently gathered in 
Rome, which traversed with 
travail some of the same ground. 

vX AND THE COUNTRY HOUSE 
isy is the final day of the 
ition “The Destruction of 
Country House ” at the 

Ilia and Albert Museum, a 
stn'king exercise in allusive 

1 controversy to find in a 
Dal museum. If the exhibi- 
bas slightly fallen short of 
dfect that mi^t have been 
cted of it, that is due partly 
5 unduly shrill cone and 
y to the benign vagueness 

which the Government’s 
n Paper last August indi- 
1 tbe likely effects on 
is of historic or artistic 
of the proposed wealth tax. 
exhibition did not give 

tient credit to tbe fact that 
the past 20 years a system 
3een achieved which has in 
niain made it possible to 
ict great houses from the 
r economic and social 
gas of the period, 
vertfaeless there is cause for 
t whether tbe system will 
Dae to provide sufficient 
•ction. The new wealth ta.x 
big discussed 1^ a Commons 
t committee, but it is ack- 
edged that the tax must not 
allowed to lead to tbe 
irsal of the national 
age. Special arrangements 
planned for historic houses 
works of art, on condition 
the public is given access 
am. The value of these con- 
Ons has yet to be seen: 

certainly no automatic exemption 
for Ustoric houses is intended. 

The new capital transfer tax 
%vill provide broadly the same 
exemptions in this context as 
already exist in respect of capital 
gains tax and estate duty, with 
the important exception that the 
estate duty relief for owners of 
agricultural land and woodland 
is to be ended. This is bound to 
have a serious effect, for many 
of the country houses in 
private hands depend heavily on 
^e income from their estates, 
small though it now is in relation 
to the capita] value of tbe land. 
Wealth tax, too, whatever remis¬ 
sions are proposed for the bouse 
and its contents, is also likely to 
affect this relationship of bouse 
and estate. 

The future of tbe country 
house would have been a matter 
of renewed concern even if no 
new taxes had been contem¬ 
plated. The Historic Buildings 
Councils provide grants towards 
repairs (although ouJy in cases 
where the owner’s finances are 
such that the future of the bouse 
seems secure). The National Trust 
has acquired many houses 
through gifts and legacies (but it 
can only take those that are pro¬ 
vided with endowments suffident 
for their upkeep). Visiting 
country houses has become a 
popular national pastime and an 
important source of financial 

support, though few houses can 
hope to meet more than a fraction 
of their costs in this way. The 
system has worked well in a 
period of relative prosperity, but 
it could soon go aw^ if upkeep 
costs continue to rise at their 
present rate, if the price of petrol 
discourages ''Vhe paying visitor, 
and if landowners' other sources 
of income remain in tbe stock 
market doldrums. 

Tbe system is not adapted to 
coping with large numbers of 
country bouses destimte of means 
to contribute to their own sup¬ 
port. For central or local govern¬ 
ment to take over more than a 
few would be an unwarrantable 
ch^ge on public funds. Many 
houses, espedally in remote 
areas, have little chance of being 
turned to other uses. For many, 
perhaps most, the sensible solu¬ 
tion is to m^e it possible for 
private owners to remain in 
charge. It certainly follows that 
the public should have oppor¬ 
tunities to see tbe bouses to 
whose upkeep they are contribut¬ 
ing. The wealth tax relaxations 
need to be substantial, and there 
is a case for income tax relief 
on the cost of repairs to houses 
open TO the public. In one way or 
another, the government must 
fulfil the obligation that it ack¬ 
nowledges, to safeguard our herit¬ 
age of country houses. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Control of costs in BBC television 

sian prisoners of war 
Count .Viholai Tolstoy 
icholas BechelPs articles on the 
on TO repatriare all Soviet citi- 

the end of World War II 
Sfmpachedcally portrayed the 
e of the tragedy. While I 

that tile policy 'was on the 
• misconceived and inhumane, 
ik he is in one material respect 
r to Eden. 
s is where he states that he 
s of no documents that sup¬ 
ine -dea that Stalio was ready 
e the .Allied prisoners as bos- 
to ••btain tbe delivery of his 

les This is true in so far as 
no clocutnents making such 
Is have survived; but none the 
•uch threats were made. 

In the course of preparing a full 
history of the policy of forcible 
patriation of Russians, I have 
occasion to record hundreds of 
witness accounts of all aspects of 
this grim business. ^ 

Two of these, both acting m offi- 
cial caparity at the time (one in 
England, the other lo Norway), 
reSrded General Ratov, a some- 
wliat unsavoury Soviet repatriation 
representative, as having made 
eSctly such a threaL That it m 

an Idle one appear from the 
Simony of an R^ officer, who 
was a prisoner of Germ^. M 
the end of the war he found himself 
with other prisoners in a camp at 
Luchenwald, near Berlin, TTiere they 
v^^ovwiin by the Red Army, who 
Se no aiteipt to release them. 

but held them as virtual pri^ners. 
On one occasion an American con- 

vov arrived to t^e them home. They 
sci^bled or to the trucks, but the 
Soviet guards opened fire on them, 
upon which “ we all clambered back 
even faster than we had left Even¬ 
tually the prisoners, including my 
informant, were taken to the Elbe 
and exchanged “one for one” with 
Russians freed from German cap¬ 
tivity bv the Allies. 

This incident surely speaks for 
itself, and shows that Eden’s fears 
were not entirely groundless. 
Yours faithfully, 
NIKOLAI TOLSTOY, 
(Sable House. 
Parbrook, 
Near Glastonbury, 
Somerset. 

From the Directar General of 
the BBC 
Sir, Your leading article (NoN-ember 
2S) as.ked 1 “ whether the control 
mechanism's have kept pace" with 
the rise to domlflasce of television 
within the BBC. 

It is a fair question, which was 
answered in 1^-70 by our com¬ 
missioning of McKin^s to examine 
this very point. Their verdict was: 

BBC television programmes, hav¬ 
ing regard to both cost and qua«r**. 
are produced more cheaply than 
anywhere else in the u'orld." Thev 
found that the cost control Informa¬ 
tion already being produced within 
the BBC was tdealb’ fined for the 
various cost improvement measures 
wliich they suggested to improve 
what th^ recognize as being already 
a good situation. 

That einiatloo bad been described 
in a report of the Estimates (Com¬ 
mittee of HoitsA of Comivop'^ in 
August, 1969, on the basis of their 
necessarilv limited scrininy. as one 
which had left them with the im¬ 
pression that **05 an organization 
the BBC is fully cost-conscious and 
scrupulous In its handling of {MJblir 
money and that its methods of 
financial control are adequate to 
ensure rhe eHicient use of its 
resources." 

In 1971 the daily television output 
oer studio of the BBC was assessed 
bv the European Broadcasting Union 
at 19 minutes. The best Etiropean 
comp^ison urns 14 minute. It is not 
surprising that other broadcasters 
come to us from all over the tvorld 
to find out how we do it. McKinsevs 
themselves have applied the lesson.s 
they learnt with cne BBC in a recent 
Study of the Australian Broadcasting 
Commission. 

Anecdotal evidence and a 
general impression ** are no sub¬ 

stitute for tbe steady flow of hard 
facts which comes frona such inde¬ 
pendent inquiries. If tiiere is, as 
your leader su^ests. an impression 
of opulence in the public mind it 
must arise from' what appears on 
the screen. Anyone who visits an 
exhibition of the costumes used in 
some of our programmes urill see 
bow the appearance is achieved— 
by the combination of care and in¬ 
genuity, and not by extravagance. 
(And, I may say in passing, that 
these exhibitions yield a profit which 
itself represents a cost recover^'.) 

The cost controls which were in 
force before the McKinMy inquiry, 
and which were developed during 
it, have not been relaxed. Nor will 
they be. 
Yours faitfafullv. 
CHARLES CURRAN, 
Director General, 
Broadcastine House. Wl. 
November 29. 

From the Gmeral Secretary of the 
Assoeiadon of Broodcostzng Staff 
Sir, While a^eeing that the licence 
fee will have to be raised soon Qaad- 
ing article, November 28), t feel that 
lengthy discussion on how the 
method of Hnandng the BBC might 
be changed is irrelevant now that 
the -Annan comminee has been 
appointed to examine the whole 
future of In-oadcasting. 

Your homily on expenditure, 
however, needs some comment. First, 
the denumd for n higher licence fee 
did not follow "at once on tbe 
summer 20 per cent pay atvard 
The pay a^’ard which the unions 
negotiated with the BBC took effect 
from October 1, 1974; to tbe best 
of my knowledge, discussJons 
bettveen the BBC and the Govern¬ 
ment on tbe licence fee have been 
going on since early last summer 
and, indeed, must have overlapped 
the union-management negotiations 
on pay. The Government, therefore, 
can only have been well aware of 
tiic nature of the pay settlement 
likely to be reached. 

Far from "surprising even some 
BBC employees in its generosi^, 
the 1974 pay settlement still fell 
somewhat thort of restoring die 
erosion of real ^mings experienced 
by the staff of the BBC since 1971. 
Sir Michael Swanr. acknowledged 
tiiis pnblicly on Novemb«’ 27. 

The members of this union will 
view witii some amazement your 
assertion tiiat BBC television is 

Terms of soda! contract 
From Mr James Prior, Conservative 
MP far Lowestoft 
Sir, In reply to my request (Novem¬ 
ber 28) for a Government White 
Paper setting out the details of tbe 
social contract, Mr Leo Murray' 
(November 29) kindly refers me to 
the document "Collective Bargain¬ 
ing and tbe Social Contract". 

But this is a TUC document which, 
to use Mr Murrays own words, 
" was adopted by the generei coun¬ 
cil in June fand] endorsed over¬ 
whelmingly by congress ” (my 
italics). 

Mu^ as I reject Mr Murray 
neither he, nor his ^nerai council, 
nor congress, are answerable to 
Parliament. 1 am therefore still wait¬ 
ing for a response from a Minister 
of the Crown who is responsible to 
Parliament. 
Yours faithfully, 
JIM PRIOR, 
Opposition spokesman on eroploy- 
mont, 
House of Commons. 
November 29. 

Elizabethan manuscript 
From Mr W. B. Kelliher 
Sir, Your correspondent’s descrip¬ 
tion (November 20) of tbe Robert 
Sidn^ notebook that was offered 
at Sothel»'’s on the previous day 
remains, Hke the article chat 
published on October 14, inaccurate 
in one important respect. Referring 
us to the notice given of the manu¬ 
script in P. J. Cro^s Autograph 
Poetry in the Ei^lish Language 
(1973) she wrote there: “This was 
not only the first signal to tixe pub¬ 
lic that su^ a manuscript existed 
but sTsn the uDveiling of a wholly 
unimows Elizabethan poet belong¬ 
ing to tbe golden a^e of the Blita- 
beiimn literary Reomssaace*’. 

.The notelwk was, however, 
recorded and the hand correctly 
identiaed in a catalogue issued by 
the books^er Thomas Tborpe in 

lot 944. Thorpe, who remarked 
that: "Sonae of me shorter sonu 
are exquisite gems and quoted the 
opening smnza of the dialogue 
between a lady and a pilgrim, sug¬ 
gested that the poems had been 

copied from Philip Sidney’s "loose 
papers” by his brother Robert. But 
by the next appearance of rhe manu¬ 
script in bis catalogue (1834, lot 
601) he had come to realize that 
"the circumstance of (the textual] 
alterations being in his autograph, 
places tbe first Earl of Leicester 
within the paJe of poets of the six¬ 
teenth century. ...” On tbe dia- 
persal of Lord Kingsborough’s col¬ 
lection in 1842 it was reacquired by 
Tborpe. whose subsequent attribu¬ 
tion of it to Robert Dudley was a 
lapse of memory that may have been 
assisted by the destruction of the 
original velliun cover in the interval. 

Far from being a " Poet who 
makes his debut after 400 years", 
therefore, Leicester’s talent was 
recognized almost a cenpiry and a 
half ago: and chough the manu¬ 
script bad until recently been lost 
to public view, thanks initially to 
Thorpe, its existence and the poetry 
that it contains have not been wholly 
inaccessible to systematic inquiry. 
Y'ours faithfully, 
W. H. KELLIHER, 
55 St George’s Square, SWL 
November 20. 

Access to a solicitor 
From Mr f 1. Liskman 
Sir, In your issue of November 22 
you refer to the dis_quJet caused by 
the case ut Mr Ronald Milhencb 
whose request to see his. solicitor 
you say was not grant^ until 20 
hours after bis arrest. I was the 
solicitor, and in fact Mr l^hench 
had been it. custody for if hours 
before 1 was permitted to see him. 

What occasioned me more dis¬ 
quiet, however, was the fact that I 
was not allowed to see him ^ne 
until almost four^ days after his 
arrest In the interim, my interviews 
with my client had to take place in 
the presence and hearing of a p^ce 
officer, vdio took a note of what was 
said.^and oi one occasion abruptly 
terminated an interview as soon as 

. I sought to give advice ta the clienL 
Yours faithfully, 
J. L LISHMAN. 
34 Stockwell Road, 
Tettenhan, 
Wolrerhampton, 
November 23. 

Measures-to combat terrorism 
** subject to very loose disciplines 
of cost control", that it is over¬ 
staffed and over-paid. In the broad-, 
casting industry it is acknowledged 
that the BBC’s productivity in 
respect of programme making is the 
highest io the world. As the union 
involved In die makiug of BBC pro¬ 
grammes. we can vou^ for the fact 
that television studios are in use 
seven days a week from 9 am to as 
late as 10 pm. The " loose cost 
control "you refer to ensures that a 
night shift works to prepare studios 
for immediate use the following day. 

Those members of our union who 
are programme makers will testify to 
the rigour of the management’s 
cost control system which they say 
is draconian aud at times even 
inhibits their creative drive. 

On the question of staffing, is one 
really to believe that The Times is 
suggesting a casual dumping of 5 
per cent of those who work in BBC 
television: a gewui'c to gain "pub- 
lit:” sympathy ? The suggestion that 
rhe BBC television service is over¬ 
staffed by 5 per cent does not bear 
close senidny. In fact, as the need 
For constant union-management dis¬ 
cussion demonstrates, rate of 
recruitment has slowed down con¬ 
siderably over dtc past five years. 
A number of factors have caused 
this; perhaps the primary one being 
the effect of on increasingly 
sophisticated technology. 

Surely the question is tbe quality 
of the service ive want from EEC 
televisioD ? If we want high quality, 
as it appears we do, we must be 
prepared to pay For it. Television 
making in all its aspects—acting, 
production, technical, craft and 
administration—demands an extra¬ 
ordinarily higli degree of skill from 
those Ins'olved. It demands capital 
expenditure on a vast scale. All these 
must be paid for at going rates 
determined in tbe context of the 
real inflationary world we live io. 

To do this with a fixed income 
the BBC television management has, 
over the past five years, instituted 
cost control systems of such severiQt 
that, at least in the view of this 
union which has Fought to malntaio 
a .sense of proportion there ore now 
no more corners left to cut. There is 
no " lavish mode ” of lix'ing at White 
City. Sir Michael Swann is not 
exaggerating when be says that if 
there is not an increase in the licence 
fee there will be massive cuts in 
programmes. 
Yours sincerely, 
D. A. HEARN, 
General Secretary, .Association of 
Broadcasting and Allied Staffs, 
King’s Court, 2-16 Goodge Street, 
Wl. 
November 28. 

From Mr Michael Goodwin 
Sir, Now that the first predictable 
sliots have been fired in the battle 
to increase the annual cost of the 
TV Ucence it would be useful to have 
an opeo debate on whether the pub¬ 
lic wants the service to be main¬ 
tained at its present level and • 
whether it would uot be an advan¬ 
tage to have less TV and bold tJie 
cost of the licence at its present 
level. 

Anyone who has worked in or with 
television and fUm-making units 
knows well how easily events cun 
run away with budgeted costs. This 
knowledge in itself tends to in¬ 
fluence the production units towards 
inflating their budget forecasts io 
tbe first place. Even then, they are 
seldom successful at producing tbe 
goods within those forecasts. 

Firm financial control is a par¬ 
ticularly bard discipline for creative 
people but tbe BBC should accept 
more openly the need to be cost 
conscious and to demonstrate that it 
ii maJ^g a real effort. 

There could well be less TV time 
and expenditure on spectaculars and 
outside broadcasts (which are 
notoriously e.xtravagant) conld 
surely be reduced. Many p^ple may 
see it as a positive benefit if there 
could be less box-goggh'ng and 
more participative family life. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. GOODWIN, 
36 Gloucester Road, 
New Barnet, Herts. 
November 28. 

From Mr B. Pendry 
Sir, Professor Bates (November 2T\ 
is absolutely ri^t when he .says 
that a hanging in Ulster would pro¬ 
duce a terrible response. How*ever. 
u-e yet have ro bear this as 
part of the process of ridding our¬ 
selves of terrnrisr organizations. 

The word " draconian ”, notv sud¬ 
denly " in ”, is being used to' 
describe tbe very minimal counter¬ 
measures under discussion to com¬ 
bat terrorism. The draconian 
measures are yet to come and will 
oecessarily include massive security 
operations to remove the where¬ 
withal by which the IRA (and 
others) continue to wage war in 
Ulster as well as Great Britain. 
Only when Westminster and tbe 
Dail stop being weak in policy and 
troubled about their respective 
world images will terrorism he 
defeated. 

I would remind British readers 
that it rook about three years for 
the nuirh talked-nbout “ ProtesmnT 
backlash” to show itself here; the 
equivalent cook about nvelve hours 
in Birmingham, so point no more 
fingers this wav please. There arc 
times when I feel ashamed to be 
Engli.sb. 
Yours faithfully, 
B. PENDRY, 
3 Rugby Street, Belfast 

From Mr Oliver V. Wingroiui 
Sir, As support is gathering io Par- 
liitment and the press to restore 
capital punishment in the aftermath 
of the Birmingham bombings may I 
through your columns give voice to 
the opposite view, namely that the 
law on the punishment of conviaed 
murderers should he ieff alone. 

it cannot be wise to introduce, as 
appears to be suggested, a category 
oc murderer, a terrorist bomber, who 
should face the death penalty wbere- 
a.s other murderers face a term of 
imprisonment. This would recall the • 
situation under the 1957 Homicide 
Act. whereby a convicted murderer 
hung or did nor bang dependiug 
upon how or whom he murdered. 

It took this country until 1965 to 
civilize its laws relating to the 
pimishment of murderers. To alter 
the law now in a poh'dcai and 
national climate of out^cd, and 
properly outraged, public opinion 
would be to react to cynically 
applied IRA pressure and one sus¬ 
pects would produce carefully timed 

reactions by them in ^e 
further shocking and horrible a 
of violence. 

It seems that the 
martyrs so that instead of 
ing one of their niiniber who Maiv 
aged to live up to the 
Irish joke by blowing himse-f to 
smithereens, they can recall men who 
were caught, tried under condinons 
of maximum expo$LU*e in the media, 
cont'icted and done to deau. ' 

Bringing back the death penalty 
will not help the present situatinn 
and the temptation to do so snoiua 
with respect be resisted. It is to tnt* 
Home Secretary’s credit that he »s 
resisting. He should be supported- 
Yours, etc, 
OUVER V. WINGROVE. 
De Boelelaan 8, 
.Amsterdam, 
The Netherlands. 

From Dr Stanley Solomons 
Su‘. 1 am a family doctor practising 
and living in Kilburn. an area of 
London with a high Irish Catholic 
population. My patients are decent 
people, working hard to make decent 
lives for themselves and ‘heir chil¬ 
dren. Perhaps some few of them 
may concern themselves with tiie 
politics of Ulster, one or two may 
even be connected with terrorists. 

The enormous majority, houever. 
have no concern v/itli polidrs. hut 
simply want to be left in peace to 
live their lives. They express the 
same horror and disgust at IR.A 
atrocities as we all feel. When they 
hear of killings and Riutiiatioos. they 
do not rejoice as ” Irish patriots ” 
hut lament as human beings. 

They have come to regard England 
as home, and t'teir children are 
English born, but now they are 
afraid when their children go to 
school, or the husbands *( work, 
afraid of us ordinary English people 
and what we might do o them if we 
misdirect our anger. Tr would be 
shameful in us w'ere we not ro 
them that they have nothing to fear. 
It would lower us ro the level of the 
bombers themselves, -.vere we tn 
blame tbe innocent multitude For the 
misdeeds of tbe very few. 

I write as one r-'-n ..‘ 
ings of horror for tbe murder of Pro¬ 
testant or Catholic. Arab or jew 
Yours sincerelv, 
S. SOLOMONS, 
18 Harvist Road, NW6. 

Private investigators 
From Mr Ian Withers 

Sir, Re: Privacy of the individual 
aod Licensing of private investiga¬ 
tors. 

1 refer to your editorial published 
on November 22 in connexioo with 
my colleagues’ and my own success¬ 
ful appeal to the House of Lords in 
relation to " Conspiracy to effect a 
public mischief ”, and feel that it 
is proper and correct for me to 
advise you that the evidence against 
us as presented-iD the trial did not 
disclose or suggest any criminal 
iutenc ("mens reaand further¬ 
more, there ivas oo suggestion that 
any of the confidential information 
obtained by the methods that had 
been described was used for im¬ 
proper purpose. In fact, in the main 
the iuformation was provided at 
tlte request of the legal profession 
and industr>’ for quite legitimate 
reasons. The writer has for tbe past 
ten years submitted various pro¬ 
posals to tbe Home Office for a 
licensing scheme'for private investi¬ 
gators and in Fan gave evidence to 
the Younger Commitree on Privacy 
on the question of electronic.*:. 

{ do feel that if the various a5.-<o- 
nations of investigators which cur¬ 
rently exist in the United Kingdom 
had many years ago set up a train¬ 
ing system for “ would-be private in¬ 
vestigators ” to provide correct pro¬ 
cedural, and method of operatioo 
training, many investigators who 
have apparently overstepped the 
narrow definiog line between lawful 
and unlawful vv-ould perhaps have 
been better equipped to have recog¬ 
nized the .shadowy di.stinctions. 

T would respectivlVv supges) 
that it would be totally wrong to 
impose by legislation a complete ban 
on access to so called “ confidential 
information ” for a great advantage 
to this country’s debtors would be 
so provided. At the present time 
for example, if an enquiry agent 
seeks the whereabouts of a Greater 

London Council tenant for the pur¬ 
pose of serving civil law process 
upon htm^ and that tenant has been 
rehoused by the GLC. as a matter of 
policy they classify his new atldrehs 
as confidential and will not release 
same. This seems to me to be iu:;iliy 
wrong and it is for this reason that 
in my proposed liccnsina svsiem I 
suggest that an appointed ufficer of 
the county court or local authority 
should be empowered to hear appli¬ 
cations from licensed " private in¬ 
vestigators. for an order to obtaiii 
" coruidential information and if 
satisfied as to tbe reason fur the 
disclosure of such information, 
should issue an ordci- tu the posses¬ 
sor to release same to the iipplicuni. 

In effect, what I am saylnc is 
a total ban would be unacceptable to 
all who seek lawful redress uguii'.s: 
debtors or Dbsconde'‘s with hired 
goods, whereas ao inde|>endeni con¬ 
trolling autiiority to examiuc each 
instance would, I feel sure, be an 
acceptable answer ro the general 
public, the possessors of coiiFidon- 
tial information and to the private 
investigators and allied professions. 

In coDclusion, may 1 add that 
despite tbe " some disappointment 
that much criticized conspiracy' laws 
were found wanting” referred to in 
your editorial is not a proper view 
of our House of Lords decision. It 
has been much publicized in recent 
years bj' the press at large tint con¬ 
spiracy laws in the I'nited Kiiiydom 
were In need of complete overhaul, 
and I find it most unacceptable ^that 
a paper as eminent as The Tunes 
can be disappointed in the fact that 
the authorities had been unsuccess¬ 
ful in an attempt tn bend existing 
questionable law, and place an onus 
on a jury to decide on what the law 
should be as an alternative xa the 
normal ‘parliamentary legislative 
function. 
I remain. Sir, Yours faithfully. 
IAN D. WITHERS, Private 
Investigator. 
Nationwide Investigation Service. 
Middle Street, 
Brighton, Sussex. 

Treasures in shipwrecks 
From Mr Peter Marsden 

Sir, The recent auction of historic 
treasures from the tvreck of Sir 
Cloudesley Shovell’s flagship Asso¬ 
ciation, lost in 1707 off the Isles of 
Scilly, highlights an extraordinarily 
anom^ous government attitude 
which exists towards historic ship¬ 
wrecks. 

On the one hand the Stare is 
happy to receive a percentage of the 
sale price of unclaimed antiquities 
from' historic wrecks; while on the 
other hand it tells archaeologists 
that no money is available to finance 
rhe recording of antiquities recov¬ 
ered from important historic wrecks. 
I am here separating the salvage of 
historic wrecks from modern wrecks, 
and also the expenses of the Receiver 
of Wreck who merely oils the wheels 
of commerdal exploitation and con¬ 
tributes little to the archaeological 
record. 

Of the £33300 raised through tbe 
Assoeiadon auction of about 1,^00 
coins, the Department of Trade and 
Industry, which administers tbe sal¬ 
vage law, is said to prol^Iy take 
about £1^000. About 6,700 coins are 
still to be sold, not necessarily by 
auction, which could raise at least 
another £15,000 for the State. 

In spire of repeated requests for 
government grants to finance the 
emergency archaeolo^cal recording 
of antiquities from historic wrecks, 
as in 1M9 following the plundering 
of the Dutch ship Amsterdam 
wrecked at Hastings in 1749, the 
DTI and the Andent Monuments 
section of tbe DoE have told archae¬ 
ologists that no money is available. 
Thus valuable and sometimes unique 
antiquities are qiiid^ lost through 
tbe auction rooms without record. 

The anomaly is made worse by 
the lack, I am told, of any cover of 
expenses by the DTI for archaeolo¬ 
gists wbo undertake surveys of his¬ 
toric wrecks for the DTI. This has 
happened to myself and my team 

when we investigated HAIS Anne, 
lost near Rye in 1690, after ii ivas 
partly plundered earlier this year. 

As the DTI is empowered to make 
100 per cent salvage awards, if the 
salvors of historic wrecks undertake 
archaeological work, surely it should 
be possible for the DTI to set aside 
its cut of tbe treasure-hunters lout 
to enable archaeologists and 
museums to help save sometiiing of 
tbe great historic value of our 
maritime heritage in tidal waters, 
until such time as the government 
rationalizes tbe problem and places 
nautical archaeology in Britain on 
the same basis as land archaeology'. 
My suggestion has the merli of cost¬ 
ing the taxpayer nothing. 

Finally one would like to know 
what steps tiie DTI has taken to 
ensure that there is a full record of 
the coins and artifacts from tbe 
Association, while they are State 
property as unclaimed wreck, and 
before tfa» are sold. 
Yours ^tbfuUy, 
PETER MARSDEN. 
21 Meadow Lane. 
Lindfield. Sussex 

Gerica! clothing 
From Mr 4. J. McGuire 

Sir, 1 fear that Mr Barlow's 
reference to the Canons Ecclesias¬ 
tical on the matter of nightcaps 
for the clergy (November 27) Is 
out of date. Canon 27 of the 
revised code of 1969 is now the 
proper source. There the clergy 
are admonished that "save for pur¬ 
poses of recreation and other 
justifiable reasons” their apparel 
"shall be such as to be a sign and 
mark of his holy calling and 
minisny”. Perhaps, in view of 
some of the thought of our clcrg\’, 
wool may be a binding obligation 
For them ? 
Yours faitbfullv, 
A. J. McGUIRE, 
Westcott House, 
Jesus Lane, Cambridge. 
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CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 29: The Duke uf £dlQ< 
burgh visited Liverpool today. 

Bis Royal Highness was rucei^'ed 
upon acTivai at Lime Street Rail¬ 
way Station by Her Majeso^s Lord- 
Lleatenant for Merseyside (\fetro- 
politas County) (Brigadier Sir 
Douglas Crawford) and die Lord 
Mayor of Liverpool (Councillor 
Joseph R. Wilmington). 

The Duke of Edinburgh then 
drove to Sir Robert Jones Work¬ 
shops and, having been received 
by the Chairman of the blanagc- 
ment Committee (Mr R. H. Bates), 
toured the Workshops. 

His Royal Highness, as Patron, 
later visited tlie Incorporated 
Liveqwl School of Tropical 
Medicine (President, Brigadier Sir 
Philip Toosey) and, after touring 
the Laboratories, was subsequently 
eniertalned at luncheon. 

This afternoon, The Duke of 
Edinborgh visited the D^drctnents 
of Bot^' and Civil Engineering at 
the University of Liveniooi (Vice- 
Chancellor, Dr T. C. Thomas). 

HJs Royal Wgbness left Liver, 
pool Airport this evening in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen’s Flight for 
Gatwick Airport-London. 

Lord Rupert Nevill was in 
attendance. 

Tickets for the Feathers Christ¬ 
mas Dance to be lield on Decem- 
i>er IS are nearly all sold. To 
avoid disappoiacment pleaw apply 
imraediateiy to 01-723 9167. 

Birthdays today 
Lord Adrian, 85 ; Mr Ivor Sulmer- 
Thomas, 69 ; Sir John Burder, 74 ; 
Mr W. H. Carr, 58 ; Sir Walter 
Courts, 62; Mr Lionel McColvin, 
78 ; Mr Justice Rees, 67 ; Mr Max 
Reinbacdt, 59; Colonel Sir Ian 
Walker-Okeover, 72. 
TOMORROW: Lord Cross of 
Chdsea, 70: Frofhssor J. A. 
Douglas, 90; Dame Alicia 
Markova, 64; Dame Mildred 
Riddelsdell, 61; Mr Cyril Ritchard, 
76 ; Sir Eric Roll, 67 ; Mr G. D. 
Squibb, QC, 68; Mr C. F. 
TunnicUffe. 73: Mr Henry 
W'iUiamson. 79. 

Forthcoming 
maiTiages 
Mr D. J. Blake 
and Bliss A. 1. Bilge 
The engagment is announced 
between Duncan John, eider son 
of Professor and Mrs Christopher 
Blake, of Cloverlea, St Andrews, 
Fife, and Ayse Ipek, only daughter 
ot The late Mr Sabaliattin Bilge and 
Mrs Ulker Bilge, of Bursa. Turkey. 

Mr A. J. Wames 
and BBSS J. A. Robson 
The engagement is announced 
between Alan John VVaraes. son 
of Mr nnd Mrs T. G. Waroeai. nf 
The r’reen. Stalham. Norfolk, and 
jeur cr. daughter of Mr iind Mr'. 
J. S iobson. of Heath Farm. West 
Ru.’itun. Norfolk. 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson were hosts yesterday at a 
lunclieoO at 10 Downing Street in 
honour of the former Prime 
Minister of Israel, Mrs Golda 
Meir. The guests included : 
Tbc Israel ARibusiidei- and Mrs RafanI; 
Hie Lord PiVijidnii end Mm Short, tha 
SonTtiinr of Slate- ror Forolm .mil 
(.qininnnv.-cdlth AKiiln and Mrs 
CdlJanhan. uic Chancellor oi iho 
bxrjic-qucr anc* Mrs Hralny. the Seen-- 
larv OI State for Trade and Mra Shore. 
Lora and Loiiy Fisher oi Camden. Lord 
and Lady Jaiuier, Sir Miohael Hadow, 
Mr iind v.n Michael FSdkr. Mr and 
Mrs Ron Hayward, Mr and ^l^s Jeremy 
1W.IU. Mr S'-dney Jacobson. Mr A. 
•laffv. Mrs Cau Kadiu. Mr Gonild 
Kjiilman, MP. Kr lao Mlkurdo. MP, 
and Mrs .Mlbnnlo. Mr and .Mrs Me 
Miller, frits Janws do Rolhsi^hild. La^ 
Falkondcr. Mr J. i. W. Halnos and 
Lord Bririocs. 

HM Government 
Mr Charles Morris. Minister of 
State, Civil Service Department, 
was bast yesterday at a luncheon 
at Lancaster House for Dutch civil 
serrants. .4moog those present 
were : 
The Charge d'Alfalrea for the Neihor- 
loBds. .Mr J. A. Alleniun. Mr D. 

Augustine or Rousseau: What is original sin? 
which the Gospel offers its own assertion, and-—as Reinhold 
solution. Niebuhr was never tired of re- 

Augustine introduced into the minding imT-even ow 
sequence the leirible notion of an actlvines may be t^nt«l^ 
inherited guilt, by which an men pnde, amblnon or seli-iniarest. 
ai^ gSty*Md d«^SdaSatiSS ^ ‘ ‘ fnr a «in iw,... Qiurches, tend to be bedevuleo 

By Bishop F. R. Barry If he is fundamentally good und 

David Martin has remarked that ^pahle of. attamuig perfection, 
sociology—and as a professor how can we account for the actual 
of It he must knounns “ die situation ? In fact he rs both 
documentation of original sin by created good—made In the image 
people blip believe In origliial of God, as the Bible affirms-^od -- ^ . 
virtue , The epigram may serve the most predatorv of all crea- -for a sin \ritich th^ have not ■ 
as a text for an atMmpt at explor- hires ; capable of'loyidty to his ' ' 
ing the tension which runs all fdlows (for otherwise there cTJuId 
throogh Christian history, and be no societies) and at the same 
still peraiscs' in secular thought time prone to exploit them for 
today, between two contradictory his own ends, and Aerefore ne^- 
valuatlons of tbe nature and ing rules and restraints. All 
destiny of man. Is he an angel morality rests on t^t assumption, 
spoilt or a god untinisbed, is he The doctrine of ori^nal sin— 

or what it is popularly st^posed 
to be—nsD\'es modem man to a 
fury of indignadon. (*‘ \Vhy 

Very roughly, the different should innocent babies be 

radically -cormpt or naturally 
good ? Was Aagustine right or 
was Rousseau ? 

views Fall on one or other side of damned ? ”) But it rests on tbq 
tile dividing line between eonser- empirical observation tivit all men 
vative and “ progressive *' dtink- are from birtii prone to sin. Does 
ing. Conservative political pttilos- rhi^ mean that all of us are born 
ophy tends to be sceptical and with some built-in defect or bias, 

. , pragmatic because of Its cautious there is sometitinfi -comint in 
H-riiipmS,-. M? to What CM be expecj^ human nature? S^ort sefmed 

M. ri. floek^tra. Mr L. klick, Mr ~ - 
L. J. C M. Lb Blanc. Ur A. l. 
^lOBqcICnberq. Mr P. C. M.i^rr. Mra 
E. J. E. Mod-lerman, Mr J. MAqU-rd, 
'•Ir J. H. M. Nabbnn. .Mr P. Rchorsi. 
Mr I. 1. i‘. Road. Mr r>. von Son. 
Mr F. Vpnenid. Mr J. D. Voskamp. Mr 
A. de Waal. Mr P. D. U'lnseuilus: 
Baronou SBOor. ^Ir Douglas dir 
-piomad Brlinclow. Mr I. P. Bancroh. 
Mr J. M. Moore. Mr E. OrabeiKb. '-Ir 
U'. Pf-rcy Criove. QC. xip, Mr ^.‘llilarn 
Wblliock. MP. Mr John Slokcs. MP. 
Mr Jamrs WeUbelos'cd. MP. Mr n. 
SanrtrrfcrR. 

®£., S'oman natur^ Leftist h) he given to that answer by the 
philosophy t^ towards utopian- biblical story of man’s first dls- 
MiifS ^ obedience, interpreted as involving 
oW; >■« our biologica] inherit- 

^ iSct “oce* transmitted from one genera- 
this philosophy—so far, at least, another 
as concerns nmi here below. Yet “v “ ^ ^ 
Christians are faced with the ^ It goes without s^t« that the 
Poiifid6r*s conunAad to bo ** per- scoiy—mytzi rrom boiag 
feet even as your Father in confined to tbe Bible—if taken 

..  LiBui'tmnr-conunaiid^ | heaven is perfecc.” Wag Christ- literally as a description.of some- 
‘^'fri7'®David «atofy, then, simply abandoned its thing that happened in tbe dawn 

Colonel R, A, F. smijh. Mr Dayid . teaching? Of Ustory, is irreconcilable with 

As so often. apparently <^ar present knowledge. “ There 
JiToconcilable doen'ines spring' never was an Adam and there 
from one-sided or exclusive never was a Fall.” Cbristlaolor 
emphasis on a single element in does not depend on the Fall story 
a comple.x whole. If man were or on any other attempt^ ” ex- 
incurably evil and cormpt tbe planation But the empirical facts 
question would never bave been arc what they arc, and tiic myth 
asked—goodness is a word that remains as a brilliant esposition of 
could have no meaning for him. the human moral situation, fjr 

themselves committed. The con- ^ 
sequent doctrine was eternal bell .“*• 
for the vast majority ot God's mJ.* 
chfidren-^n idea so shockingly sood than evp. None of us, ttc» 
immoral that it has forced many' . J® , 

is that men are not free to choose oo 7?°^ ^ ^ * 
the good, because tiie will is under attitude botii to 
the bondage of sin. A sinful will ^nd to^iii!2“SgiSSS.) 
cannot generate a good will. Men 
cannot make themselves perfect; it 

If we want to put it in non- 
tbcological language—«nd unless 
we can, we can hardly' defend the 
thesis—what origiaal sin may be 
Slid to stand for Is the moral 
solidari^ of mankind, ah bound 

sinner. But die truth of tiid ca^ 
IS the opposite. It takes a tragic 
^dew of man’s predicameni, reject*, 
ing any fadle, euphoric optimism, 
becaose it bdieves in man so prt^ 
fOundly as a child of God and 

- . ^ heir of eternal life, seen in the 
up in a handle of hfe togeteer. Christ's Resurrection. Does 
l^one of us ever sM wi* a we are, after all, 
dean date. Every child is bom nerfectiUe^ Z will tiy to tonch 
into a c(wpl« of genetic, Ms- jjjjg hi a second article next 

WoBil. Mr Jonios ‘.icDgnaogh. Mr 
A. H. Pallinatan. Mr W. R. U Boil. 
Mr K. J. Slmcaon ^nd Mr C. D. y'cwns. 
HM Govennneni 
Mr Eric Deakins. Parliameniarv 
Uader-Secretary of State. Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, was host at a 
luitcbeoo at the Hyde Park Hotel 
yesterday in honour of the State 
Secretary, Ministry for Foreign 
Trade. German Democratic 
Republic. 

Foreign and Commonwealth OCSce 
The ParUamentary Under-Secre¬ 
tary of State for Foreign and 
Commonwealth Affairs and Lady 
Goroawy-Roberts were hosts yes- 
tetdav at a luncheon held at 
ArimifMity House iu bonouT of a 
party of parli^entarians from tbe 
Federal Republic of Germavy. 
Among the gnests were: 
Tlie Ambassador for Ui^, Fedaral 
RcBObllc of ^Gernian^ 
Roberts. Dr G. F. Scbuniacher, Mr 
Peter Jay. Herr G. LUdemann and 
Mr R. O'Rorke. 

Marriage 
Dr J. D. Dawson 
and Miss C. Perry 
The marriage took place on 
November B at St Cuthberfs 
Cbnrcb. BelUogbam. between Dr 
John Ouocao Dawson, son of Or 
and Mrs G. Dawson, of Catshai- 
lon, Surrey, and Miss Caroline 

Reception 

week. 

into 
loricai and sodal factors-^ature 
and Jiumire always cocr^tzve, 
self and envirotuneat always inter- A sriection Of articles spmaup 
actiiig>-tiy which we are con- zvrirten for Tbe Times bp msnop 
ditioned. This is Sir Herbert Barp end mang oth^ otsn^ 
Butterfield'S ” gravitational poll in gtdshed authorities has iKenm^ 
historyPurely moralistic bis- lished as Christianity Revmn^ 
torical Judgments seldom go to the ecSted bp Patrick Cemegg and mth 
root of a situation. No organism a foreword bg WiOiam _Rcgs-Mogg 
«^n remain in being without some (Moirbrops. £1.95, evouaele from 
degree of aggression and self- bookseDcrs). 

Great circus names remember Coco 

HM Government 
Mr Eric Deakios. Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State. Depart¬ 
ment of Trade, was host at a 
reception at Lancaster House yes- 
tnrdav in honour of Shaikh Abdulla 
bin Uumaid al Qasimf. SHoister 
of Electricit)' and Water. United 
Arab Emirates. 

Dinners 
Faculty of Architects and 
Surveyors 
The Faculty of Architects and 
Survevors held its annual dinner 
and ball last night at tbe Royal 
Lancaster Hotel. Mr A. M. Ket^, 
president, was in tbe chair and 
Sir Hugh Wilson vx-as the guest 
nf honour. Tbe guests included : 
The Tqrd M.nyor ancT ijiiy M.uoross if 
Xv'eMnunsiPr. Ihe Chairman of die 
nTD.iinr Lonrion Coun'.'ii aiiil Mrs Plir. 
Lgril. .>niT Lady wakel}i'i*i oC Kendal, 
llr Ohalrnmn gf the ArctiUcri^ RealjitiJi- 
lion Cpnnrll nncT »ini wnicrtigaw- and 
rrppneni.xllves of kindred aroiosslonal 
.i^wrialUmb. 

Old Chnlmeleian Society 
The Old Chelmeleian Society held 
Its annual dioner at tbe Naval and 
Mliftaiy Hub last night. The 
president. Mr R. A. Clark, wa.i 
in the chair and the principal guest 
was Sir John Colville. Tbe other 
speakers were Mr R. C. GUea, 
headmaster of Fliglisate School, 
and Mr M. G. Zundel. head of 
school. 

Pe7rv~^auBbter of Mr and Mrs I Sugar Trade of the Uidted Kingdom 

Nortbumberlaod. | Ma^on House last night ^ per¬ 
mission of the Lord Mayor, who 
was present. Mr Alan Clatwortby 
presided and the guest of honour 
was Sir Christopher Soames, Vice- 
Presideat of the Commissioa of 
tiic European Commanities. 

Today^s engagements 
Seventeenth and eighteenth-century 

tapestrv court. Victoria and 
Albert * Museom. Cromwell 
Road. lD-6. 

Exhibition of Russian art treasures, 
Whitvirorth Art Gallezy, Man¬ 
chester Umversity, 10-5. 

RAF Museum. Aerodrome Road, 
Ueodoo, 10-6. 

Lecture: Prehistoric An, Leaure 
Ball, British Moseum (NamraJ 
Hisrory), Cromwell Road. 3. 

London walk : A London xnllage. 
Hampstead, meet Hampstead 
Underground. 2. 

Tomorrow 
EyhihiHon: Painting ' in focus, 

” Abbe Scaglia adoring Tbe 
Virgin and Cbild ”, by Van 
D^k, the National Gallery, 2-6 
(final day). 

Exhibition : The Maya, their art 
and culture. Museum of Mao- 
kind, 6 Burlingtoo Gardens. 
Wl, 2J0-6. 

Exhibition : The real Dad’s Ariny, 
including weapons, documents 
and photographs relating to tbe 
Home Guaid. Imperial War 
Museum. Lambeth Road, 2-5.30. 

Dolls: A study of their histoty 
and development. 1730-1970, 
Bethnal Green Museum. Cam¬ 
bridge Heath Road. 2.30-6. 

City walk: Fleet Street and its 
tributaries, meet Longman's, 
Ludgate Circus, 3. 

Knight of the Thistle 
Lord Ballantrae, aged 63, Lord 
Wgb CommissiODer of tbc Church 
of Scotland’s General Assembly 
and a former Governor General of 
New Zealand, bas been appointed 
a Knight of tbe Utistie. 

Service dinners 
Honourable Artillery Comimny ' 
Former members of C Battery, 
RononrabJe Artillery Company, 
Roval Horse Artillery, held their 
awwnai dinner at Armoury House 
last itigbt. Captain C. A. M. 
Coxe. RAC. was in the ebair. 

London Division RNR 
The president and officers of tbe 
Gunroom, UMS Prasldent, held 
their annual dinner on board last 
night. Alderman Commander 
R. D. P. Gillett was tbe principal 
guest. Commander A. P. M. Wood¬ 
ward. RNR, received die 
guests and Sub-Lieutenant R. M. 
Thomborough, RNR, presided. 

1st Regiment Royal Horse 
ArtiOery 
Past and present officers ot tbc 

By Philip Howard 

Midgets, strong men, funambu¬ 
lists, and the whole tribe of tbe 
Euglish circus met in the biggen 
top iu London yesterday to re¬ 
member Coco the Clown. 

Beneath the dome of St Paul's, 
tbc Dean, tbe Very Rev Martin 
Suilxxtaii, conducted a memorial 
service for Nikolai Poliakov, tbe 
poor boy from Latvia who became 
a brilliant star on the London 
Christmas tree for more than 30 
years. Tbe congregation, given 
some sawdust and other equip¬ 
ment, could have put on the most 
glittering xJrcus of the season. 

Tbe chaos of famous clowns in¬ 
cluded “ Little Billy Jack Fos- 
sett; and Pier Picton, who, like 
Coco, Is strictly, in circus vernacu¬ 
lar, an Auguste, not a clown. A 

clown has -a sad white face, coni¬ 
cal hat and harlequin costume; an 
Auguste has voluminous trousers, 
gargantuan boots and bri^t red 
Hair that stands on end at unex¬ 
pected moments. 

Tbe Mills brothers, whose circus 
revolv^ around Coco from the 
1930s, were there, and so was 
Mrs Cocu, and some of the mil¬ 
lions of children who felt ttaev 
were personal friends of the mao 
whose circumflex eyebrows made 
him seem as surprised at his 
tumbles on life’s banana skin as 
they v;ere. 

*nev prayed to God, ” who bv 
the scif-forgetting of clowns and 
jesters bast filled our mouth w‘ith 
laughter and our tongue with 
jov ”, and sang children's hymns 
and tbe Russian Contaldon of the 
Departed. 

Air Cyril Mills said that soon 
after Coco joined the Bertram 
Mills Circus in 1930 he started 
putting on bis grotesque make-up 
immediately after breakfast, and 
.-ipent tbe rest of the day between 
performances vititing the chil¬ 
dren's wards of hospitals. 

” The thousands of children who 
were saved from death or mndla- 
tion by his cootinual campaign¬ 
ing for road safety' are his Uving 
memorials : so are the millions who 
langhed with faiin and loved him.” 

After the service the whole cir¬ 
cus family of England, managiag 
to look like a cast of Hamlet with¬ 
out the prince, lingered to remi¬ 
nisce and smile about their firiencL 
who. did more than most men to 
add to the gaiety of nations in 
this century. 

Strong interest in minor paintings 
By Geraldine Norman 
S^e Room Correspondent 

Christie’s sale of Old Masttf 
paintings yestmday resulted in 
very uneven prices. Pictures they 
bad hoped would reach the 
highest prices were largely unsold, 
w’hile some more minor works 
brought many surprisingly high 
prices; although a few works 
hardly attracted a bid. 

The major works Included an 
.Aert van dcr Neer skating scene, 
unsold at £39,901) (estimate 
£65,000). a Jacob van Ruisdael 
landscape unsold at £44,100 (esti¬ 
mate £55.000) and Paolo 

Veronese's ” .Adoration of the 
Shepherds unsold at £44.100 
(estimate £60.000-£70,000). The 
Veronese had been sold at 
Christie’s in 1966 for £44.100. 

Tbc unexpected high prices 
included a huge still life of fruit, 
dead game, a lobster and birds, 
attributed to Franz Snyders. That 
went to Richard Green at £21.000 
(estimate £3,000>. Other still llfes 
also did well. A simple panel 
of fruit by Jakob ran Hulsdonck 
made £12,600 (estimate £7.000- 
£8,000), aud a roiy early panel 
of Fruit and flowers, which 
Christie's had recognized as the 

H-ork of Pierre Binoic, -a rare 
painter who' worked In Germany, 
went to Richard Green at £19,950 
(estimate £8,000-£12,000). 

Two pictures reached £29,400, 
the highest price of the day for a 
work that Vi-as genuinely sold. 
One was a capriccio view of a 
toxvn by Bernardo Bellocto, esti¬ 
mated at £35,000. Tbe other was 
.1 view of the Grand Canal, 
Venice, a version of the painting 
at Windsor Castle, estimated at 
£2Q,000-£25.QOO. which, although 
previously considered a scbocO 
xvork, has recently been recog¬ 
nized as painted by Canaletto. 

Memorial service 
(Marquess of AUesbury 
A. memorial service for the Mar¬ 
quess of Ailesbury took place 
yesterday at St Katharine’s 
cniurch, Savernake, Wiltshire. Tbe 
Rev w. G. Currie i^ciated and 
the lesson u-as read by the Mar- aness of Ailesbury (son). Among 

lose present were: 
Jean Marchioness ot Aiiesbiuy 
(wldOM'i. the VorUUoness of Ailesirary 
. danghteT^lB-lawl, Lord Chartea 
Bcude.-wU-Bnice <soaj.. the Earl o( 
CanUsan and Ladv Sxixia aad Lao 
Carina Bradeneii-Bmce _ iqnntf- 
chlldren,. LaA Rosamary Bradcnell- 
Brace tsineri. Mr Alec and Lady 
Ursula Taylor ■ brothar-ln-law and 
atsier). the Hon Mrs Robert Preston. 
Uratenant-ColoncI and Mrs B. J. .M. 
Madden. Mrs E. WonbweU. Bonn 
end Baroness Bteoneracht-x'an Moylond. 
Jonhheer and the Ron Mrs .ta 
Steoneractic -.an Moj'tand. Sir t:eanydd 
and Lady Traherne,. Mrs B. k. Alrd. 
.Mr Msrim loylor. 

The Dnki! and Duchess or Sonxenet 
falsa rapresentbin Soniersei Hosnini, 
Fnwfiel!!i, Dorothea VIsroontMS 
Gheivt-f-nd. Lord and Lady Romlllv, 
iji-t-- PanviR. Sir F.du-ard and Lady 
Wills. Admiral Sir Rralnald and LacW 
i-rirmi. ..•alce-C.-ni.'rar and ^trs T. 
Tliuliiier. Malor-Cenerai and Mrs 1.. 
W. E. HeaUi. Mr and Mrs E. Nettle- 
fold, and Mr and the Hon Mrs David 
Wroth. 

Inner Temple 
Viscoimt DQhorne has been dected 
Treasurer of tiie Inner. Temple for 
197S. Mr G. D. Squibb, QC, has 
been dected reader for 1975. Lord 
Emslie. lx>rd President of the 
Court of Session, Scotiahd, bas 
been dected an Honorary H^ter 
of the Bench. 

The Queen will visit Southampton 
and open the first stage of the 
Wessex Regional Health Autbo- 
rit^‘’s new medical school on 
December 6. 

Law Report November 29 1974 Queen's Bench Division 

Woman burnt as a baby fails in action against hospital 
Rnffer^ v Exeter and Mid-Devon that she was not in such custody matrimonial or family jurisdiction. 
Hosnitals Management Commit- ^ ,,, Custody was a smte of fact, not a 
^'pirais managemenr uuumi phrase *' in die custody of ", »air of law. 

Ml- iiiariM CantJdv I''®** staiutoiy definition. wrhat uas meant hF ” tu the 
in an had been interpreted and explal«d care of a parent "'and "being 

«.a.-rw«i when by .Statute and Included father, 
a hat mother and grandmotiier. Miss 

te a roSm Jog^ had all three at the time 

near her mother’s, where she had evidence was that 
been taken by the hospital staff. 
She claimed that she was oot in 
the custody of her parents for the 
purposes of die Idmitation Acts 
and ivas entitled to bring the 
action. 

His Lordship, giving a reserved 
judgment on a preliminary Issue, 
held that an action by Miss Sally 
Rogers, of Spriagburo, Glasgow. 

of her mother. The grandmother 
ivas dead. The tather xvas living 
but was not called ; the marriage 
of her parents had been dissolved 
many years ago. His Lordship had 
to d^de issue from the 
mother’s uoderjiandablv vague 
evidence. 

According to the mother, both 

action the parent was not physic¬ 
ally present and able to intervene 
the child ivas not in his care and 
not being looked after by him. 

Thus if a young child went 

dieatre or. bi a hospital bed, they 
wtsre only doing so uy toe authority 
and on behalf of parents who re¬ 
mained in a position to e-xerefse 
powers of' control should tiugr 
wish to do so. 

In tbe usual situations, the 
doctors or the hospital bad power 
of control onlv to the extent of 
temporary delegation. The parents 
could end soch delegation at any 
time and no donbt would do so 
at once if they considered that 
tbe child was not receiving proper 

OBITUARY 
PROFESSOR PETER ROSS 

New aspects of engineering 
Peter McGregor 

Ross, Professor of Engineering, 
University of Cambridge since 
1370, has died suddenly at the 
age of 55. 

He went to Cambridge as a 
scholar at St John’s College in 
1938. He was a Wright Prize 
man, and obtained first class 
honours in the mechanical 
sdence tripos. As., a young 
Quaker he had been educated at 
St Christopher School, Letch- 
worth, and at Uivescon Grants 
mar School. 

On graduating from Cam¬ 
bridge in 1941 he went to serve 
as a graduate apprentice and in 
1944 as an assistant engineer 
wi^ the London Power Com¬ 
pany. Tn 1946 he went to the 
gas turbine departraent with 
John Brown, where be became 
chigf designer, and in 1954 he 
moved to C. A. Parsons as head 
of mechanical research and 
development deparement. 

In 1962 he became chief 
development engineer of Tube 
Investments Ltd and took 
various engineering director¬ 
ships before being elected as 
Professor of Engineering at 
Cambridge. 

His extensive mechanical 
engineering experience was 
gratefully appreciated by tbe 
students to whom he taught 
engineering design and he in 

tacL His indostrial eaqierienc 
and his personal concern die 
developments of tecbnolog 
should be primarily judged b \\ 
tbe benefits they brought irlK * 
underdeveloped peoples, madil^, 
him question the value of mne'* 
research that bad acquire,! . m ’ 
acadeodc currency. . 

He believed that honesty ar'ijj 1'^ 
humilxty were essential for thj' 
study of anv complex syster*^ ^ 
and decided himself to woi ! * _ • 
through ail aspects of enginee,)] L 
ing research and ondergradua. J 
supervision, a decision whic> 
while unusual, won the respe 
of his closest colleagues 
mechanical engineering. 

He had begun to formula 
and at last expressed his ot 
ideas in a series of lectur 
entitled The resources of Tei 
nologieal Man. in which 
asked if man’s materials, 1 

human skills and wisdom, a 
his methods of organization wc 
adequate for future needs. 

Copies of these lectures, p 
pared for deliver^’ to seco 
year undergraduates next ter 
are available from the univ 
siQ' engineering depamnent 
Cambridge. 

Ross played a full part in i 
affairs of the newly-found 
Wolfson College, and served 
a number of committeeb o 
side the university. He leave 

turn valued their youthful con- widow', tw’o sons and a daughi 

MR CYRIL CONNOLLY 
meDCion his passionate inter 
in airinials. During bis ^ 
marriage be put this into pi 
[ice and filled hU house iv 
lemurs and racoons. This led 
some grotesque and pathc 

was la 

But his interest in anin 

Next Eo animals, he lo 
bonks. Sir Harold Nicoisc 
statement that he used a pi 
of bacon as a bookmaj'ker 

agatost’ the defendiants, Exeter and she and the father were dominated 
Mid-Devon Hospitals Managemmit hy his mother, a womtm of strong 

Mr John Cobb, QC. aud Mr R. 
„ , A. Percy' for Miss Rogers; Mr 

1st Regnneuc (Jne Chesmut j Fox-.\odrews, QC aud causing peruuinent scarring. The 
Troop, _B, E .*nd_ HQ Barteriesi | gwintou Thomas for the de- burns were discovered thu same 
Royal Horse Artillerv' held tbeir 
annual reuniou dinner at tbe 
Royal Artillery Mess. Woorwicii. 
last night. Major-General R. 
Lyon was the guest of honour aud 
the guests iucluded the Lord 
Mayor of Nottingham and the 
Mayor-ot Barnsley. Lieuteaant- 
Coloncl J. H. Learmont was in tbc 
ebair. 

The Worcestershire 
and Sherwood Foresters RegiineDl 
The rcgimenral dioucr ot tbe 
Worcestershire and Sherwood 
Foresters Regiment took place last 
night at the Hyde Park Howl. 
Colonel T. J. Bowen. Colonel of 
the regimcDt, presided. 

Committee, claiming damages for 
their uegligence at their hospital 
in Axminster on February 11, 
1949, was barred under tbe XJmiia- 
tion Act. 1939, as amended by tiic 
Law Reform (LiniiratiOD of 
Actions, etc) Act, 1954, as she 
uas in the care of her father and 
ojutber ai the time. 

character, and the father was 
an emotionally ucstahic person. 
Mr Cobh, however, disclaimed tliat 
he was mentally incapable nf exer¬ 
cising care and control over his 
child. 

After her birth at 1 pm on 
February 11, 1949, Miss Rogers 
w&s taken to a cut in another room. 
While in the cot .she xusmined 
burns from a hr>( water bottle. 

by himstelf to a shop to buy swe^ attention. A parent did not vdiolly 
.uAn . abandon tbe care of a child or 

wholly cease to. look- after it 
while it tvas temporarily iu hos¬ 
pital any more than he did so 
when it was In school; and a 
parent did not in fbet cease n> 
exercise powers of control over his 
child in hospital because for tile 
time being tbe sensible course 
was not to exercise Ids control. 

His Lordship said that, on tbe 
facts, if the child bad been put in 
a cot near her mother after her 
birth, it woold have been on- 
arguable that she was in her 
mother's custoiiy. The mother 

it woold not on that account be 
held that on tiic journey or In tbe 
shop he tvas not in the custody 
nf a parent. In the words of Lord 
Morris of Bortb-y-Gest in Todd’s 
case, custody was a state of 
affairs. 

.\ child who lived with his 
parents but iveot to a da; school 
would not be held not to be in 
his parents' custody while at 
sebooi, altiiDugb it could be said 
that at school the schoolmasters 
were looking after him and bad 
him in their care. They were cm*- 
ciinJy responsible for reasonable 
care of tiie child at school. The expected tihe baby to be pot in a 

ffendanb. 
MR JUSTICE CANTLEY .-aid 

that he had to decide whether 
Miss Rogers's claim was barred by 
the Limiratiou .Acts. Her claim uas 
for damages for personal injuries 
alleged to have been caused over 
25 years ago by the defendants’ 
negligence on the day of her birtli. 

Miss Rogers attained her legal 
majority' on January 1, 1970. The 
action was begun by writ dated 
December 8, 19^ It was therefore 
barred by' the Limitation Acts 
unless she proved that at the time 
when the right of action accrued 
to her she was not in the custody 
of a parent. Tbe burden of proving 

Services tomorrow: 
Advent Sunday 

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL IIU M. M. 
in .'W Uic Doan. BcnodICHc and Jub 
(PomU in u nan; HU. ll..;0. Mi>eJ 

< Walton I. im Drop-down, ye 

lirawns! b. 3.15. Canon H. M'Uaan. 
Moa^d NO iHowoll*' OlpHCRbieri. A. 

dicentls iNaylori: Adwal Coral 

Srrvicc, 
WESTMINSTER ABBEY: IIC. «. M. 

10.30. Bonedlciw i^msion in B fUt>. 
A Hoaonna i\Voclkts». J- I- 
HauiSan^HC. L. •> •Darke In 

F) A. VOS dlcenlls 
J'a Ha^n*- 6.30. Rev J. McCulloch. 

enilTKW'ARK CATHEDRAL: HC, Vi 
11 Be? Noman Oavinsi: ChoraJ Evening 
wiuw 4^B*v DHVid Hun; Advcni 

Srol service. 6.30. 

SAV^' i pubUc welcomed* s 

Cnanwtch ,pubuc admitted*! IIC. B.wU. 
V-» MP 11. Ren Gordon D-ivWs. 

CHAPLL «public wol- 

”i'iMr'h5S^'S*INN CHAPFL I public In- 
wwd'?f m:Mm. AT^kc from bleep 

‘ *iSM*-TOW?B”6l^ONDON! HC. «.li5. 
M 11 \ PawnT. A. Asplclima a longe 

a,reel 

Jub 

”Sio\HiL HOSPrrAL. Chel»«i «public 

cISSIent Swjfe 
I public woloomed >. HC. SLM. Cmwal 

11 'Wood. PhrVdwn raodei. 
HeSSSiew iPatoBCrPiai. W G. w. 
nSKJSiE. 3.0U IWcclfcee—bbqrtI, A, 
HMamw •W«w(k«'. RiHldent Cliapluln. 
'*^?aPET. ROYAL. KamMon Coun 
PaSS?" sunn JDarttoii 

e: ji^o. iMortoy’. 

ALL HALLOWS BY THE rUWER- 

**'»ll' BATNTS^ Mftrtirfroi Sinet: LM. 
u HM, tl. MLwa SanrU 
nAidiniri • Rubbra 1. R''v Joiin tsldtrr: 
F aSd B 6 •Olbtan*. short., llie Vrar. 
*■ r-HE&EA PARISH CHURCH. Sydno? 

a.JS. KS.IO. Porbh Com¬ 

munion, lO, M. 11, Prebendary Marald 
LiMsbF: E. 6.-TO. 

CHRIST CHLUCH. ChelS*-,). HC. H. 
Ponnli Communian. 11. prebendorv 
P. 4. Plactuud; E. o.oO, Advent CuroS. 

(IROSVENOR CHAPEL, houth Audlejr 
Sireet: HC. 6.16, Sung Eucharist. 11. 
Rev J, B. Gaakell. 

HOLY SEPULCmtB. Holbom VlaOoct: 
Sunn b'uclurlsi. P.15, Rpv R. Tviicman. 

HOLY TRINrfY. Brompton Road: HC. 
8 and 12.15. M iMldj. 0: Parish Coni- 
munlnn. 11. the VIlot: E. b. la>rd 
MaltLind. 

IIuL\- TRlHITt', iWince ' Conuori 
Hoad: HC. 8.311. .M and IIC iSuns. II. 
Prebendary c T. Chapnell; E. d. Pre¬ 
bendary O. W. Clcvcruly Ford, 

HOLY TKINm. KUlgsway: SE. 11. 
Rev John Arniwsniilh. 

S'** ALBAN'S. Ualbom: LM, 8 and 
S..TO pm. SV>. <1.30. HM, J1 iBvrd. 
5-narti. Hymn lu Cud ihe F.iCn-r 
tHiL-nphreyt. Rev D. B. Heii;',n». r 
and B. (j. 

!>r PAR'I HOLOMVW- (TIL-CHCA'I 
PRIORY 'AO 112.11; HC, V. \l. 10.1.1 
isaldi. Choral Luchuriji. ll iWoort. 
pluyglan.i. A. Clirlaiii% lucnu ht 
/BnH.‘knor>, and b, o..yj iPUIbmhmi. 
arr Uie Rector, A, This Is ihr 
record 111 John iGibbonat. 

Sr BKTDb'B. I'Icel Sin-et; HC. H.Vi. 
M & HC. 11. Rei’ Uewj Morgan; b.uU. 
Advent rjarntn. _ 

srr CUIHBERT'S, Philbvach Car¬ 
dens: LM. H end to. HM. ll. L’hdr.i 
paaaa iVladanai. Rev John Vine: C nnd 

it. *1. 
SV CEOKGC'S, Hanover Square: ilC, 

8. Sung Cucharlst ll ■Baiti’n*. Moi, 
Audivl \uC7ii, coeio iTjIIIsi Rev U'. 

■'*'ST**c"lLt:S-lN-TUE-FtELl>S. Si GH**' 
High Street: HC. H. 11. ih-w 
H. Si GoodwiR; C. o.LfOe Rev (/• L* 

Piccadilly: HC. H.lO. 
Cuchanst. '.'.15. and L, b. Rev W. P- 
Rjddeley; Sung Eucharist. 11. l-athei 

■ SJ M<\RGAREr'S. WesiminMcr; Hr.. 
H.Ia, 12.15 and 6.45. CanoD o. L. 
I'U-x-onL.,; M 11. Advvnt C,irol Servict^ 
C. 6. May Jnd NO -Bj^-shorti. A. O 
Magnum Mvsterium iBy.'M and Danosi. 

bV MARIIN»IN-THL-I IKLDS: HG. B, 
KlunlLv Conimvnion. ‘.'.as. M. 11.19. 
Rov Peter Hose; b.,30. rho Vicar, 

5T MARY ABBOTS. Kenalnglon^: HC. 
7, 8. 12.30. Sunn Euchorlal. ?»>0. R(w 
G, U, Rogers; .M, 11.16. Rev H. L. O. 
Rv*w: t. •j..Tn, Rev A. f. Davis. 

ST MARY'S. Bryaiutan Soupra: HC, 
R.oQ. Parish CommunioA. 11, Rev R, 
Miller: E. b.SO. Ihe Rr«tor. 

ST ,MARYLERONE PARISH 
CHURCH: HC. 8. 11, Mosi Rev tak* 
dasj de Mat. MIsm a qtutiuor vocabiu 
■‘Byrd I. Mol, Remember nor Lord 
I Purcell 1: 6.ZO, Ad\x-nt Carol Servicp, 

ST MICHAEL'S Chesior Squara: HL. 
R.1.5 tnd ll (Paris'! Communion) and 

E, b, Rrv E. G. H Saundera. 
ST PAUL'S, vvillan Place. Knights- 

bridge- HC. 8, SB. 11. Father 
Angelo. 

SI PAUL'S. Robert Adam SUv^-l- M. 
11. Rev R. M. Rimmer. Hishoo 
notidwin liudsQR 

Sr PF.TEli's, froton Eqtiar"; IIC. 
8.15: Sunn Eucnai-Ci. 11 'livnl ror .'j 
voiciiai. Mol, Hosanna •Clbbonsi, Rov 
n. B. nilycr: s. o (8vTd tmit*. A. He)) 
gladdening ligiii (Wood*, im M. J. G. 
Meu-ose. 

S1 SIMON ZELOTXS, Cliel&iM- IIC. 
H and lU-l.**: M. 11: K. b.CU. liev 
(J. R. r.Iarkc 

?r SrCPHTN'S. Cioaccbi-r Ro.id 
CM. T. r: U.M. 11, MIsa brevWbUiia 
I Ca&clolIni I, Kcv Herbert Moore; E Ai'd 
U. b. Rev Richard Haves. 

ST VEDASrr, rosier Lane SM, 11 

iPfainchant'. Moi. ich rui /u dir 
(Sciielu, Canon Iirench-Beylagli. 

SI COLU.MILl'S iCIllirLh ol Sket- 
UiRiI), Pirtil Sirvot; 11 and Mr 
David Steel: ■j.-lli. Rev John C. Ciuudlc. 

CliOU74 CULHT CIlL’KCli (Ohursli 
.(I Scotland I. Husseil Sircut, Cnveni 
ftoruvr.; il.l.i •Hc and o.->0 ilin'. 

Kei J Miller Scott. 
h-ESTMlAETCR C.ITHEORAL. LM. 7. 

H. I'J. .1.30 and 7: HM. lO.vt); H 
and □, d.3tt. 

'IIIU ORATORY. SW SM. II Panne 
llngu,! iJosquin'; V and 11. Mol 
Ainu rerteniiiiorls mater ■ p'.i'iiniKtng >. 

ASSL’MPTIOIv. Wdn,'ld, SiP-et' 8.M, 
I i ■ LaUn •. m-ni ror .1 voleeb. 

Sr PATRICK'S. Soho Sqoare; SM. n 
pni. Mibsa rhonilb (Keuler>. Vgv 
illrenils iClemensi. 

THL .rnSL'C CHL'Kr.H. l-.inn SUtci; 
LM. T. >i. •>. ]ii .tnil 1'J I rather 
Kevin O't'JlIlaglur,. 1 l'',. b."''* and 

eiii. Sun>i ll, 
KL'jt-INT uldLSBVn'.RLAN 

OHL'RCH ti-'niii-d Rrlonncdi. Tavl.-liicl. 
Pl.-ice- I I and (,..',n. I>r Daniel Jenkins. 

KEN.MNnroV UNITFIJ RErnnMFD 
CHURCH i Pre5b'Ter1,in Coiiqrena- 
llonal'. .llii'h SOvei Ii illCi Rev 
r. <; MRfcft-iii 650. Hn n. iv. II (Ison. 

riir'rKAI. hall. Wi-eimin-tier: 11 and 
b,v>ri. Dr M. liarnou. 

ML'ntOPOLri.AN rAHERNACLF: 
■‘Ssurnean’at Baptist Church, Clopliani 
snd Caailc: il nnd b.'Ai Dr Peier 
M.iMers. 

KTNGSM'AV HALL 'West l^ohdon 
Mtsslani ‘ 11 .ind t't.,Tn tat Holv rriniiv 
KInovnayi- 

errv TEVPLT. Ilnlborn Viaduct II 
and b.-IO. Pr Kenneth Sliicl;. 

WESTMINSTER CHAHCL, BUCI;lnu. 
ham Gale: 11 and 6.30. Rev CLishl 
u' Marshall. 

WFSLEY'S CHAPTL. innellna ji HI 
Martin's. Lu:lq.'tc Hill- I1 >MC1. Rev 
alien BlRwhlat'e. 

ESSEX CHI'RCII •I'nilanani Knn- 
cinnian atomnorarv' S> Mnrv Abbni s 
rnurrefi Kail- vfc.iniae n i.-,. Kev 

*‘ FHiEVM)*^4HrnNr, for worship 

lOtukMP*. SS St Marlin’s Lane: 11. 

afrerooon. Her faihcr and grand¬ 
mother wen* informed the same 
evening, hue at tlioir wi&h tllc 
mother was nut told fur a few days. 

The mother remained in hnspital 
for tivn v.’cckd. For some days the 
baby tras fed with the mother’s 
milk hut was not brought into her 
presence. After that the babv, 
encased iu plaster, was brought 
every day to the mother for breast¬ 
feeding—Che only direct attention 
the baby received from the motiicr 
w^ilc they were in hospital. 

The mother uHcged that the 
reason ivhy neitlier • parent had 
brought proceedings was that the 
father had told her that the child 
was all right and had been well 
looked after: tJiat Eic and the 
grandmother Imtii said that nn no 
account must tiic hospital medical 
sraff be caibairassed : and tliat she 
herself thought that the child would 
nor be so bad whun she wn.-. older. 

Ir was settled in Todd's case 
that ’* custody ” in the Llmitatioo 
Acts was not used in the technical 
sense in which it was used in the 

case of a child at a boarding 
school mi^t not be so clear. 

There were some tilings in caring 
for a child udu'ch a prudent and 
conscientious parent wonld only 
do through the agen^ of a pro¬ 
perly qualified third party, eg, 
treatmeut nf an illness requiring 
medical arteotioa and the perform- 
unce of surgical operations. While 
it could be said in such cases tltar 
the doctors or tbe hospital were 
raring or looking after the child 
while it was iu the operatiug 

cot near her and she was interested 
in tbe child’s welibre at the bos- 
pital. The tect diar die child was 
in a different room made no 
difference. 

His Lordship was not per¬ 
suaded that Miss Rogers was not 
in tiie care and custody of her 
father and mother, aud. accord¬ 
ingly, her acdoo was statute 
barred. 

Solicitors: Victor MiThcon & 
Co; Daw, Roberts & Andrew, 
Exeter. 

A Friend writes 
May someone who knew Cyril 

CoiinoUy for 52 years add a Few 
notes to your thou^tful 
obituary? Like so many remark¬ 
able men he was the only son of . . . _ 
two eDdrely opposite and iocom- incideois, and 
paoble parents. abandoned. 

Major ConimUy was a. world continue^ and caused dUmai 
conchologist. a sometvhat ^ of The Sunday Tfr 

dpsii^ pedant jwth a mama for c>Til insisted on reri 
classifiratioiL (Cyra hunself . esoteric books on aspect 
covered an unknown snari wfaicb „aWaI history, 
was named after him, and is now 
in the Natural History Museum). 

His mother was a charming 
Irish lady, rather “ fey ” and 

. almost embarrassingly interbred characteristically misleading. 
Hold and Lito I jjje supernatural. ^ a school- ^ real bibliophile, a coJ 

boy he was irresistibly anrnc- of fine editioab and asso 
live, and was one of the tew col- copies, 
legers at Eton who was elected jgis chief interest was 
to Pop without athleoc prowess ^venteen^ and eigbtee 
or a family tree. century French literature, ; 

He is said to have achieved one of his most sustained pie 
this distinction by telling Us gf writing is a book cal 
semOrs storfes out of Petronius pavillions. which is ostensi 
and ' translsting epigrams of ai>out emchitecture, but acnii 
MartiaL As an undergraduate bis about the French eigfaree 
body was very neat and century in gener^ It has li 
ele^nt; his face was always' Jnobtainable. 
unusual, but had some of tbe gg would, 1 am sure, b: 
charm of a satyr on a Greek iDsi.sted that his obituary sbo 
vase. Although no Apollo he niention Logan Pearsall Sur 
would bave made a creditable i^ool; him on as an appr 
follower of Dionysus. nice when he left Oxford, i 

His brilliant conversadon was saving him from becoming 
like a reservoir which ran out Evelyn Waugh schoolmaster, 
after a few months, and to refill was too talented and 
it Connolly would set off on adventurous to birtiain this i 
long, soUtarv travels. On one of for long, but he learnt from r 
the last of these journqys to tbe fastidious craftsman now 
Balkans (about 1925), he kept a polish bis sentences into dura 
journal, which was tbe most form. 
brilEant of his early wntings- He became a master or 
He made two copies and guve memorable phrase eg, '* 1) 
them to two friends. Both were closing time in the g-drdcu. 
destroyed in the war. the West." Tf fine writing • 

No account of Cyril Connolly appreciated again bis books 
can be complete ■imch does not be reread with delight. 

PRINCE ALEXANDER DESTA 
Prince Alexander Desta, the tlie cruiser Gambia and 

recently deposed Deputy Com- 1955-56 with dcstroyurs in 
mander of tbe (raperial Mediterranean in Bnrussa. 
Ethiopian Navy and grandson . Shortly after his I'eiiini 
of Emperor Haile Selassie J. Ethiopia his grandfather app 
was among those executed in ted him Deputy Commande 
Ethiopia last iveekend. the newly fonned Ethioj 

He was born on July 7, 1934, Navy. He was promoted C 
the son of Ras Desta Ramtew. modore in 1967 and to the i 
who was killed during the of Re.ir-Admiral at tlie timi 
Abyssinian-Icalian war and of Princess Anne's vi.iit in Fe 
Princess Tenagne Work, Haile ary, 1973, when she was 
Selassie's onlv surviving daugh- Emperor’s guest at the am 
ter. He was' educated at the naval review. 
Dollar Academy in Scotland and Apart from his naval ac 
Wellington College in En^and. ties. Desta accompanied 

After being trained at the Emperor on many of his s 
Royal Naval College, Dartmouth, visits abroad and represei 
HM5 Britannia, where he gi^u- him at the independence ( 
ated in 1951, Desta served in brations of Nigeria, the Cc 
the aircraft carrier Triumph, and Northern Rhodesia. 

Disparity of sentences 
Regioa V Brown 
An argumeuc for reducing a sen¬ 
tence l»»eil on disparity with other 
scnrcnccs should not be put where 
the other sentences were passed at 
a later date, the Lord Cblef .Tustice 
said ia the Court of Appeal. Tlie 

rence passed was a proper one tiut 
iras disproportionate to other 
senteaces pasaed at the ame time 
so that a real sense of grievanco 
arose. It was never intended that 
a sentence should be reduced 
unless there was such a glaring 

court refused an application, on 
tbe ground of disparity, for leara rented. That was wuD «tablisbcd. 
to appeal against a sentence of tivo 
vears for handling stolen property. ondispantj' should 

UIC I ADncuiD f. ^ w circumstances prevazl- 
HIS LDRpSHIP who was sitting tug when tlie senteucc was passed, 

with Luro .tuhtiLO Rosloll and Mr It was not proper for tbe court to 
Justice Ma.^ raid tbat The practice listen to an arguinenc wfhich iu- 
of the court to give way to a dis- t'oived sentences passed at a later 
rurlty argument was comparatively date by a different judge in another 
new. It arose only when the sep- court. 

PROF A. BICKEL 
Mr Edwin Yoder Jr and Mr 
Lewis L. Gould write: 

Professor Alexander M. 
Bickel’s contributions to .Ameri¬ 
can legal scholarship aud consti¬ 
tutional history' tvere more ex¬ 
tensive and important than your 
obituary suggests. His books on 
The Least Dangerous Branch. 
Politics and the Warren Coun 
and The Supreme Court and the 
Idea of Progress, were the fruiLs 
of his writings on reapportion¬ 
ment, school desegregation, and 
the reach of judicial atubority. 

In the cradition of Justice.s 
Louis D. Brandeis and Felix 
Frankfurter, Bickel emphasized 
the Umicacions on the Supreme 
Court’s power aud tbe merits of 
judicial self-restraint. His most 
.vtgnificajit action as a public 
lawyer was his successful argu¬ 
ment before the court in 1971 
on behalf of the New York 
Times in tbc Pentagon Papers 
case. 

Alexandra Lady StndcL. wi- 
of Sir K>'Dastou Studti, Bu su 
time Lord Mayor of Loni 
whom sbe married as his sec 
wife in 1924. has died, 
was the daughter of Pr 
Paul Lieven. Her husband < 
in 1944. 

Captain John Raines, C 
who retired from the Royal h 
in I94& has died. ag^‘ 75. 
served in both world wars. 
Director, Signal Division al 
Admiralty 1946-47, and an a 
de-camp to King George V 
1948. 

La^ Fremantle, widow 
Admiral Sir Sydney Fremai 
GCB, MVO, died on Thursda 
the age of 90. She was Gerald 
daughter of Colonel VV. Co' 
Collis. Her fir.st husb 
Ueutenant-CoJoael ,f. S. I 
gcrald, died in 1929 and 
married Sir Sydney Frcma 
in 1931. He died in 1958. 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Wednesday, 
Nftvenibcr 30. 1949 

Tbc cattle niarketb aiuimittee of 
tliB Corporatinn uf London has 
decided against the rcimciUng uf 
thu pedlars* lair at (Talcdonian 
Marker. Islingiijri. There has 
recently been much speculation oo 
Ihe future ot this ancient market, 
which was dosed in 1939 jnd takeo 
ox'c'' bv the War Dtsparoneat. 

The decision uf the cumnulTec 
is largcJv due tn the expectation 
that the ground will he required 
for an trstensiun uf the existing 
slauetiterbau<!i!s. 

Sefore the war ctio pedlars' 
market, which occupied about 15 
acres, had I.OIS covered stjods 
and 1,338 uncui'urcd sites. TLic 
area which ha.s been sugsest^ 
for reopenlnd 'S ilie unrcquisi- 
rinned part of about 71‘acres. It 
would need substantial expeadi- 
lure before It could be used. 

Appoiotments 
The followSog have bccu appointed 
to the Royal CommissioD on. 
Standards of Cnaduct in Public 
Life: Lord Avebury. Lurd Oir- 
Ewing and Mr Brian Kellett. 
Ur C. E. Marrison lu be Director 
and Keeper oi the BnUsb LIbrur.v'> 

Science report 

Pollution: PCBs concentration falls 
Klogdom prodoctiou and use of 

atedbipbeoji cot^ounds (PCBs) those compounds is now Uiuited by 
the maaitfacturers, although there 
'S “O direct legislation on the 

^ dire« n&ult matter, and in Japan both pro- 
Vl duction aud importation of PCBs 

tna] uses of those compounds ended on January 1.1972. 
which were impose by the United 'iTiis widespread response to ihc 
fncs“n“thc Sriv POtentia^.hai'ard posed Iv^ftrowing 

early is,t^ indiscnminate use of PCBg ccr- 
tainly should have allowed levels 

the manufacture nf piasucs. inks which had built up in the u'orid's 
and cnnyiog papers, as well as iii oceans to fail. But the rieriinf* in 
pesDcices. They persist in the fin- 
vironmenc for a long time so 
although tbe Icvcb which had 
built up by the t970s could not be 
shown, to represent an immediute 
health hazard, it had become desir¬ 
able'to limit further buildup of 
th0!« toxic compounds. In 1971 
production of PCBs bad reached 

oceans to fall. But the decline in 
PCB levels io the North Atlantic 
bas beep far greater tban expected. 

The rate at which tbe level of 
PCBs bas dechned ffrom 30 nanu- 
nraiDS a litre in 1972 to leas tban 
1 uanograth in 197^ means that 
20.000 tonnes of PCBs were lost 
From the top 200 metre layer of 
tbe ocean in one year. This could 

in Nature, the fourth possibility is 
very plausible. Studies of the 
behaviour of radioactive particles 
produced in nuclear tests have 
shown bow rapidly sedimentation 
processes can occur, and “ the 
known affinity o( PCBs for solid 
surfaces suggests that adsorption 
or sulid particles could be a major 
transfer mechanism 

There is no evidence, the Woods 
Hole team says, tliat PCBs iu the 
•tea arc metabolized by marine 
organisms, and as yet it i^ nut 
ci^r ftoiv much etaporation or 
chemical degradation of PCBs 
occurs in tbo oceans, 

Latest wills 
Mrs Anna Perez, of Ken 
Middlese.x. left £134,907 net fi': .; 
paid, £41.574). 5hc left £2,00 « 
the Jewish Welfare Board. ' 
£1.000 to Dr Barnardo's. 
Other estates include (net, Oe 
duty paid ; further duty may 
payable oa some e&tatcs) : 
Chapman, the Hon Mrs Don 
Beatrix, of Bradficld. Barks 
(duty paid. £15.794) .. £71 
Cr.<kiae, Che lion Mrs Phyllis ! 
syth, of Puihum, London (t 
paid, £19.883) .. £67 
Leake. Rev John Burnell, uf 1) 
Ulcduu. London (dutv p 
£66.259 J..£149 

.Meeting 
of COIRffR 

inaDes. 

At nhnut that time legislation In 
____ . the United Slates, Norn-a.r and 
Department ■ of Urieotal Maou- Sweden restricted the use of PCBs ; 
senpts and Printed Books, I in France, Germany and the United 

inSHH* i" United Xing- be the result of the'eompou^ 
dom, sltgtac^ less than production dissolving or mixing into deeper 
in F^ce, Germany or Japan, and layers, of biological and fhomfrai 
consideraoiy less than the annual degradation of the PCBs into ocher 
Americau produaiou of 18,(H)D compounds, of evMoration into the 

atmosphere, or of nn 
setUtii 

London G&amber 
and Tndusiry 

curs ui tttc oceans,.' . l At the annual general mcutiiii^ 
So the rapid disappearance ot I CIDR sectiun ur the L.oii 

PCBs from tbe sea poses some- Chamber of Commerce and 
tiling of a puzzle to manuu diistry held yesterday, the ::ue.s 
Mdentists. Tb^ however, is a honour was Dr G. Rdi. S 
puzzle of the more welcome kind. Sccrctao'. Ministry uf Fan 
and it certainly seems chat, what- Trade, German Democratic Rec 
ever tbe reason, tbe steps taken 
to remoi'e tbe potent!^ PCB hazard _ _ 
bave proved successful. r’all 4 4K D 

at affm-Mjrij'.n nn NztureiTimcs News Service. ^«1IS tO lD6 l>9r 
to sedlmeatimr oartddfT®*®”®** November 29 (252. Mr R. M. Ohw-U. whOiC ild 

ASortSne^^ciS:®. 3S7; 1S74) ' ' appeared uiJdvr Mlch.iel.v.v Ti 
aud coaeLite:, at Service. 1974. 
Oceanographic Institution, writing Und^n Unlv^Jy. 
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iVatney Maim & Truman 
foldings chairman goes 
D shake-up of operations 
tfaurice Gorina and 
rida Tlsdall 

top-level sbakeup of the 
mey Mann & Truman iSold- 
• brewing group, involving 
departure of Mr Michael 

)ster, the chairman, has been 
jrd by Ae parent 'Grand 
jopoiitan. It comes only 
months after the complete 
^nizadon of the corporate 
cture for brewing, and a 

after detailed internal 
|o of future strategy. 
^des changes in top per- 
je] and control systems, pro- 
jion and distribudon facili- 
ih Belgium are to be radon- 

ffo and a half years ago, Mr 
eter, tiien chairman of Wat- 

assets of Grand Metropolitan, 
In the half yhar ended last 
March, brewing profits fell £lm 
on the comparative period a 
year before. - 

Slides the new chairman for 
' holdings, Watney Mann &' 
Truman Brewers gets Mr S. H. 
Tbreadgrill as chief executive. 
New. posts include Mr E. Wil- 
lioxason as chief executive of 
Chef and Brewer. 

Watney Mann & Truman 
Holdings is the holding enter¬ 
prise for six operating subsidi¬ 
aries and, in addition, is respon¬ 
sible for investments in certain 
associated companies. 

A spokesman said last night 
the reiauooship would not basic¬ 
ally change, but it was intended 
that ^certain services previously 
provided by the bolding com- 

operations of Vandenheuvel.jp 
Brussels would.] be shut down in 
the next few.months. •. 

Sales and accounting changes 
were to be made for the Belgian 
operations! retaiamg administra¬ 
tion and distribution.services at 
the site. 

“Some 250. people-''will be' 
affected by the closure of the 
production department”, stated 
the company. ” But it is intended 
that a substantial administration 
and distribution .operation will 
continue on the .site.” Brewing 
of the leading brand, Maes Pils, 
would continue at Waarloos, as 
would production of other 
brands, including Watneys, at 
ChateJet. 

It is just over a year since 
Grand 'Metropolitan decided 

Mann, fiercely opposed and pa^y would become the Watney Manrt and Tminan 

a sibility of operating compass. ^«Hne a ^^e profit 
Mr Max^ve]l Joseph’s 

id Metropolitan group. He 
I agreed to join the board 
■since April has been weld- 
die Truman brewing enter- 
e liricb his original concern. 
iS.understood that Mr Web- 

' has declined a non-execu- 
post offered when the ded- 
I'li^ been taken to replace 
'whbMr Stanley Grinstead 
institute radical changes. 

'Webster has been in line 
jecome the next chairman 
he Brewer’s Societ>'. He is 
ing ^e group by mutual 
ent". 
s successor. Mr Grinstead, 
}w joint managing director 
)e parent group. The brief 
■‘'a^eve a greater level of 
:r conD'ol over the import- 
breaing intere.sts, which 

ide about half the total 

operating companies. 
In particular, in the area of 

financial administration the 
operating subsidiaries shall re¬ 
port more directly to Grand 
Metropolitan's head office he 
added. 

Under _ tlie ' changes. Mr 
A. T. R. Nicholson, the financial 
director of the brewing holding 
compan.v, is leaving, along with 
Mr Webster. Mi- J. M. Hoare 
is moved on to the board of 
Watney International, which is 
to have Mr Grinstead as its 
chairman. 

Last night tliere were strong 
suggestions that troubles on the 
developing internatinnaj side of 
the brewing operations had 
accelerated changes. Watney 
International, which has ex¬ 
panded stron^y in the European 
Community . markets, said 
brewery, lagering, and bottling 

centre, under Mr Webster but 
answerable to Mr Grinstead. 
Complicated negotiations be¬ 
tween Grand Metropolitan and 
the separate boards of Watney 
Mann and -Truman took place, 
ending with a statement tiiat tiie 
creation of a new holding com¬ 
pany would “ provide .the best 
basis for improving the com¬ 
mercial performance of the 
brewing companies ”. 

The nccesS'ary changes were 
not fully implemerrted until 
October 1 this year. 

Commenting last night on the 
reshuffle, Mr Grinstead said that 
more direct control of the brew¬ 
ing dimipn was desirable to 
enable it to meet tbe cuirent 
“ challenging economic coo- 
ditions ”. Mr Webster was not 
available to comment. His wife 
said he was out shooting ”. 

MI voice 
imputer 
spends to 
alects 
oscr Viulvoye 
oken instrucTiotu can now 
iven to computer systems 
gb a new range of equip- 
announced yesterday by 

Threshold. 
r equipment has a prsy 
Beil vocabulary of 150 
s-which it can recogaize 
pectlve of accent or dialect, 

against competing back- 
nd sounds of on office or 
ry. 
n'alJy ibe uquipnieni will 

•crticularly suitable for in- 
' ing efficiency where monu- 

operated computer teeb- 
is cannot be upplied be- 
• cbe operator’s hinds and 
are already occupied. 
i apart from use in buai- 
the equipment con also be 
10 moke life easier fur 

ihysicaiiy handicapped. Al- 
^ it would be expen-iive. 
ndd provide a more effi- 
•"altemative to the " suck- 
' system fur operatinR 
xnent for the dis-ibled. 
cao be adapted so that the 
- caa control the operutlon j 
«m lighting, heating, tele- 
e, radio and television and 
iyoe Vetters. 
John Saunders, mnrkeiing 

ger of £MI ThresJiuld, 
that if the operator was 
tiuiate eooug'n to have a 
lip, the raachioe ivoiild 

inber die particular way 
ueb he pronounced words, 
iwuld if be also someiimes 
fwith a whistle. 
^^uipment v/as developed 
tnerica. Machines will be 
eted by EMT Threshold, a 
Biy being jointly formed 
60/40 basis by EMI and 

wold Teclinolo^' I.nc. EMI 
Dieted almost ££100.000 in 
lotted States developers of 
eqaipmeoL, and has a 25 
cent stake in Threshold 
loiogji-, 
uipment is already on sale 
n use in the United States. 

will be marketing the 
'loent throughour the w-orld 
ie the United States and 
I and the first generation 
achiaes will cost £12,000 

Britain, one of the first 
cadniis of the .system, 
P as VIP 100. will be in : 
jor bank w-here it will be > 
in daily foreign exchange I 

actions. I 

NatWest will clarify 
speculative issues 

Lockheed 
hopes to sell 
newTriStar 
to Aeroflot 

Atlanta, Nov 29.—Mr Daa 
Haughton, chairman of Lock¬ 
heed Aircraft, says bis company 
and the Soviet airline Aeroflot 
have reached an agreement on 
a joint study of future aircraft 
purchases by the airline. 

Mr Haughton said that Lock¬ 
heed bad designed a new, 
longer-range version of its Tri- 
Star ui compete with the Boeing 
747. Lockheed hoped to sell at 
least 30 of tbe improved TriStars 
to the Sonet airline. 

The Lockbecd-Acrofiot study 
awaited approval of the United 
Scares Government. It'll be 
decided here in tiie next month 
or two ”, he said. “ If our gov¬ 
ernment approves, I think theirs 
will.” 

- Mr Haughton said the new 
model would have a range of 
about 5,000 miles, ah improve¬ 
ment of some 1,200 miles over 
ihe current design. ' 

Frank Vogi writes: The Rus¬ 
sians appear now to be stepping 
up their efforts lo obtain United 
States airci'afc. A high level 
Soviet negotiating team recently 
held a new round of calks in 
Seattle ivitii the Boeing com¬ 
pany, and industry souixes 
lieve the Russians will shortly 
place firm orders for five or 10 
Boeing 747 jumbo jets. 

But Che sale of Boeing aircraft 
or tiie holding of formal Lock- 
faeed-Russian talks could well 
run into difficulties with the 
Congress. There is considerable 
concern in some Capitol Hill 
circles of selling technology that 1 
could possibly be used for 
defence purposes by the Rus¬ 
sians. 

Aircraft and computers are 
often dted by congressmen in 

. this context. 

By Our Banking Correspondent 
National Westminster Bank is- 

expected to make' a statement 
today to clarify cenain specu¬ 
lative reports in the stock 
market which resulted In tbe 
bank's share price falling by 4p 
to 90p yesterday. Ac one time 
the shares moved as low as S8p. 

Last night. Sir John Frideaux, 
the cliairman. and Mr Alex. 
Oibbs, -the chief executive .'met 
to discuss the- situation, but the. 
bank declined to make any 
comineoc on the subject of their 
talks. 

Stoc kmarket speculation cen¬ 
tred around reports that the 
bank bad arranged a substantial 
standby credit facili^ with the 
Bank of Englond. This, it was 
though^ bad been arranged io 
connexion with the bank’s dis¬ 
pute with former financial 
tycoon. Signor Michele Sindooa, 
who has claimed ibai^ certain 
foreign exchange losses incurred 
by two of his banks should be 
attributable to International 

Westminster Bank, a subsidiary 
of NatWest. 

Last . niidit, however, the 
Bank of England categorically 
denied the existence of any 
standi^ facility*. 

Signor Sindona has filed a 
suit will] a Milan tribunal, and 
tbe Milan new’spaper Panorama 
has published a photostat re- Sroduedon of a letter, dated 
bveraber 30, 1972, r.eMnedij 

from ah'Ttrterdau'onal Wesimbf^ 
ster Bank manager, authorizing 
Banca Unione, one of Sindoha's 
banks, to carry out certain 
foreign exchange traosaccioos. 

The manager concerned has 
since left the bank. 

International Westminster 
Bank has said that it has 
” absolutely no liability at all" 
and that all its contracts with 
tbe 'Sindona group of banks 
have been fulfilled. 

A second factor behind 
yesterday’s share price fall was 
a substantial ” put-through of 
NatWest shares in the stock 
market. 

U S seeks study of uranium 
capacity and oil cut target 

Paris, Nov 29.—Proposals for 
a rapid survey of ecwicbed 
uranium production capacity and 
markets, together with a cutback 
target for oH imports and a fund 
to finance new energy sources, 
are the main features of a docu¬ 
ment submitted by the United 
State.s to its 15 partners in the 
International Energy Agency 
here. . .. 

Informed source here said 
the proposals were'presented at 
the first meeting of tiie govern¬ 
ing board of the agency on 
November 18 and are now under 
discussion by the IS other 
governments. 

.America proposes that a high- 
level expert group should be 
set up immediately to carry out 
a detailed survey of the en¬ 
riched uranium market’s needs, 
production and pricing struc¬ 

The sources said this survey, 
IO be completed by December 
31, would include a comparative 
study of the different uramiim 
enrichment plants’ construction 
programmes already under 
consideration. 

Once the survey is completed 
the 16 countries within _ the 
agency should, the Americans 

urge, immediately discuss con¬ 
ditions governing the -construc¬ 
tion of new enrichment capa¬ 
city, particularly how they 
should be financed and where 
sited. 

America proposes that the 
countries should cut oil iinports 
by the equivalent of 3 million 
bmTels daily or 160 tnilUon 
tonnes a year by the end of 
1975, and calls for the setting 
up of a joint, fund to finance 
invesDiieuts in new energy 
sources. 

It is stressed these invest¬ 
ments must , be _ guaranteed 
against a decline in uii prices 
by appropriate measures. 

It is also suggested by the 
United States that m addition 
to the working party*, on long¬ 
term cooperation -and encour¬ 
agement of energy research and 
development, certain projecta 
already at an advanced stage 
should. be impleincniod 
promptly. , 

These include combimng 
work undertaken in the mem¬ 
ber- countries on controlled 
nuclear fusion, nuclear reaCTor 
safety, and development of 
efficient hydrogen-based energy 
sources. 

j Electricity 
boards may 

i be fused 
I An inquiry into the structure 
of the electridty industry in 
England and Wales will be* an¬ 
nounced early next week by- Mr 
Eric Varley, the Secretary of 
State fur Energy. 

The Department of Energy 
and many people widiia the fn- 

• dusti^ are kimwirto beftohappy 
about the complex structure of 
the industry to England and 
Wales. While Scotland has two 
boards that produce electricity 
and sell it direa to customers, 
the industry in the rest of the 
country is dirided idto separate 
geueration and sales organiziK 
dons. 

Electricity is produced by tbe 
Central Elenrlcity Generating 
Board and sold to 12 regional 
electricity boards, which resell 
the power to the public. In 
addidoo. the Electricity Council 
plays a coordinating role but 
has no real powers to direct 
policy. 

The inquiry could take up to 
a year to complete and could 
lead to the dismembering of the 
CEGB into regional areas. Tbe 
combination of these areas with 
the regional sales boards would 

j provide Sconisfa-style units. 
! However, the CEGB network 
! ivas devised to serve England 
I and Wales as a whole and a 
i large amount of its generating 
\ capacity is centred around the 
; Midland and Yorkshire coal- 
i fields. This concentration of 
, generating capacity makes it 
I difficult to spUc up tbe CEGB. 

Citibank 
holds 
prime rate 
at 10 pc 
From Prank VogI 
United States Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 29 
'-First National City Bank 

ended its seven-week run of 
prime rate cuts today by an¬ 
nouncing that it was changing 
its interest rate setting formula 
and holding its prime lending 
rate at 10 per cent. 

The decision surprised many 
observers and was a key factor 
behind a general weakening of 
share values on Wall Street 
today. 

But the Citibuuk decision co¬ 
incided whb further unfavour¬ 
able Dews from the automobile 
industry, where sharper than 
expected producrioa cuts are 
being planned in the face of 
declining consumer demand. 

Tliere were some indications, 
however, that the White House 
was evolving new policies to 
stem the recession. Bankers 
believe the Federal Reserve will 
soon he back pumping liquidity 
into the markets, thereby en¬ 
couraging further declines in 
interest rates. 

Citibank has decided on a 
change of formula to allow a 
slightly wider gap between its 
prime race and prevailing com- 
mercial paper rates. 

The decision probably re¬ 
sults from tbe present volatile 
.state of the markets, partly 
because of a recent surge in 
hank borrowing and efforts by 
tbe Federal Reserve to ensure 
that new credit demand remains 
relatively tight. 

Many bankers welcome the 
CitilMi^ move as it gives the 
market some time to consolidate 
rate -levels around tbe. ID per 
cent mark. They believe rates 
have fallen too sharply in 
recent weeks and has tended to 
unsettle the markets. They 
agree, however, chat the 
general interest rate trend is 
still downwards. 

Meanwhile, White House offi¬ 
cials oi-e privately admitting 
that President Ford has become 
deeply worried by the growing 
signs of recession. They sug¬ 
gest that the administration 
still Hnnly maintains that the 
chief economic problem must 
remain inflation. 

However, they point out that 
the President is likely to show 
himself to be more receptive to 
arguments by congressional 
leaders In coming weeks against 
his proposed tax rise and 
against some of the social wel¬ 
fare programme ' budget cuts 
which he has suggested. 

A new report by the New 
York Federal Reserve shows 
that total intervention to sup¬ 
port cbe dollar in the exchange 
markets in the three months to 
the end of October was S210.5m 
(about £90.7m;. Fully $202.7ni 
of this was in Deutsche marks. 

Bankers believe that die 
Fed's imervemioo this month 
has exceeded the $200n) level. 

Tbe new Fed report also gave 
decalb for the first time of the 
full extent of its purchase of 

foreign e.xchange operations 
of tiie Franklin National Bank, 
which included some 300 for¬ 
ward contracts for sales and 
purchases of foreign currencies 
totalling almuT S725m. 

Lords committee casts 
doubt on validity of 
EEC energy report 
By Our Energy Correspondent 

Less than 24 hours after the 
European Community had pub¬ 
lished a 22-poiDC action plan 
for a 15 per cent reduction in 
energy consumption by 1985, a 
House nf Lords Select Commit¬ 
tee voiced criticisms of an 
curlier EEC energy document. 

The committee said that the 
EEC document Tott'ords a New 
finergu Po/icp Strategji for the 
European Commimities raised 
important questions for United 
Kingdom policy which should 
he drawn to the attention of 
Parliament. 

EEC imlicy us outlined in the 
documunt aimed at nuclear 
energy meeting 50 per cent of 
the Community's requirements 
by the year 2000, with natural 
gas taking a further 30 per cent, 
leaving only 20 per cent to be 
provide by coal and oil. 

In the medium term—1985— 
nuclear energy would provide 
17 per cent of the EEC require¬ 
ments, as opposed to 1.4 per 
cent last year. Natural gas’s 
share nf the energy market 
would rise from 11.6 per cent 
to 24 per cent. The result would 
be a fall in oil's share fi-om 
61 per cent to 41 per cent.. 

U was unhappy about the lack 
of detail in proposals for an 
energy agency, as its establish¬ 
ment could involve the question 
of British sovereignty over its 
own resources. 

This was of “ pai-amouot im¬ 
portance ” because Britain's 
potential sources of coal, oil and 
natural gas exceeded most if not 
all of the other member states. 

” Although Community mem- 
bershm must involve some shar¬ 
ing 01 burdens and advantages, 
there was a need to consider 
whether the UK should, with¬ 
out tbe fullest luid most ex¬ 
plicit and acceptable guarantees, 
concede any of irs indigenous 
energ>' resources to any sort of 
Community agency,” the coni- 
niiiteu added. 

The proposals un nuclear 
energy are described as ” opti- 
mistic ” and “ pass lightly over 
the problems that remain to be 
solved ” as to both the efficiency 
and safe^ of the methods so far 
devised for nuclear energy pro- 
ductioru as well as the continued 
adequacy of suppb'es of uranium 
and the safe disposal of waste 
products. 

The proposed timetable for 
initial consideration of the pro- 
posaJs and preparatory action 
by the Council, in the form of 
the adoption of directive.*: to 
flow from the proposals, did not 
appear to be attainable. 

Between the acceptance of 
the proposed objectives in prin¬ 
ciple and the adoption of (Urec- 
lives, there was a need for 
searching examination by de¬ 
partment experts of member 
states. 

The committee believed that 
medium terra plans or objec¬ 
tive must be based on the most 
reliable forecasts. They were 
not satisfied that suffident com¬ 
munication took place between 
tbe Commission and tbe mem¬ 
ber states during the forntula- 
tion of the framework of the 
document. 

Spanish carmakers in 
£20m bid for Authi 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid. Nov 29 

Following a suggestion fruin 
General Franco's government, 
three of Spain’s leading auto¬ 
mobile manufacturers have 
offered to bi^ British Leyland's 
Spanish subsidiary Authi, auto¬ 
motive industry sources said in 
Madrid today. 

Representatives of major 
Spanish car manufanurers met 
here lust Thursdoy with gov¬ 
ernment officials to discuss the 
proposal, and agreed ito try to 
make a deal, provided the gov¬ 
ernment offers credit to finance 
the purdiase. 

The firms involved are Seat, 
Fasa-Renault and Citroen, and 
the sale price is expected to be 
more than S46m (£20m), sources 
said. Under the tentative Bgreu- 
ment, the three cnnipanicK 
would rake over Authi’s engine 
and spai'e parts plant at San¬ 
tander and the assembly plant 
at Pamplona, guaranteeing job 
stability for Autbi workers and 
promising to continue producing 
tiie British Leyland models cur¬ 
rently manufactured in Spain. 

The purchase plan, revealed 
after representatives of 
state-run trade unions organiza¬ 
tion assured .\uthi workers that 

their jobs are safe, still requires 
the approval of British Leyland 
and General Motors, the com¬ 
pany which previously an¬ 
nounced its intention to buy out 
Authi pending SpanUh govern¬ 
ment approval. 

After months of bickering 
with General Motors, the 
Government apparently decided 
against allowing the big Ameri¬ 
can-based company to operate 
in Spain as a result of failure 
to agree on the amount of 
investment that GM would 
make here. However, there 
has still been no official 
amiouncemem regarding the 
GM purchase offer nor, for 
for that mutter, of the new 
scheme for manufacturers 
already established in Spain to 
take over. 

The American muliinutiunal 
firms established in Spain-— 
Chrysler and Ford—were also 
invited to take part, but they 
refused. The sources said that 
the American companies are 
believed to have turned down 
the bid because uf United 
States auti-trusi legislation, 

Details of the partnership 
between the three manufac¬ 
turers are expected to be 
worked out within the next 15 
days. 

Commonwealth suppliers 
‘should accept sugar deal’ 

Contracts offer 
from £ Germany 

Britisb companies have been 
invited to negotiate importam 
contracts with East German , 
auihurities as part of the couo- i 
try’s next five-year developmeoi ' 
plan. 

The inritacioD was made ye^ 
terday by Dr Gerhard Beil, 
State Secretary in the Foreign 
Trade Ministry, at the end of a 
week of discussions with lead¬ 
ing Brin'.sli companies and gov¬ 
ernment nffici^s. 

By HufJi Clayton 
Cane sugar producers must 

accept the EEC’s contract offer 
if they want to hold their pre¬ 
dominant position as suppliers 
to the Britisb market. Sir 
Christopher Soames, a vice- 
pr^ident of the EEC Commis¬ 
sion. said in London last night. 

" Britain needs loug-teroi 
security of supply ”, be said at 
a dinuer of the Sugar Traders’ 
AKOciadon. ** Although the 
present beer harvest in Europe 
has been a miserably poor one 
the scope for expansion is tliere 
in coming years 

The contraa nffered by tbe 
EEC for 1.4 million tons of 
sugar from the developing 
Commonwealth each year, start¬ 
ing in 1975, gave terms as ^od 
as titose in tbe expiring Com¬ 
monwealth Sugar Agreement, 
he went on. 

” The new arrangements are 
to be valid For an indefinite 
duration, with a review by the 
seventh year. That is at least 
as good as the CSA. They pro¬ 
vide for a guai'anteed price up 
to the level of w'hat our own 
farmers are paid for the sugar 
they grow. 

“ That, too, is at least as guuii 
05 rhe CSA, under which 
Britain used to guarantee a 
long-term price sometimes equal 
to but never higher tiian the 
British beet prices 

” Britain's sugar supplies are 
threatened by the state of the 
world market. Britain is in a 
better position to .safeguard her 
future sugar supplies at a 
reasonable price as a member 
of the Community than if she 
were outside'*. Sir Christopher 
added. 

Cannon Street 
Investments’ 
shake-up delayed 

Plans for the reconstruction 
of Cannon Street Investments, 
the banking, investment and 
property group, have fallen 
further behind schedule, and it 
now seems unlikely that a 
scheme of reconstruction will be 
put before share and loan stock 
holders for several more weeks. 

A spokesman for the group 
emphasized last night that dis¬ 
cussions on the reconstruction 
plan were progressing satis¬ 
factorily event if more slowly 
than hoped. 

Although the statement from 
the company refers to " a num¬ 
ber of significant factors ” still 
to be resolved, the spokesman 
said that nothing l»$ic had 
changed and that all the parties 
involved were still agreed in 
principle with the origtnal out¬ 
lines for the reconstruction. 

»w the markets moved 
The Times' index : 65J4 0.6fi 

FT index : 166.3 —1.4, 

Monetary disorder at root 
of world economic crisis 
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Speaking in Rome yesterday 
Mr William Rees-Mogg, the 
editor of The Times, argued 
that the root of the preseoi 
international ecnnomic crisis 
was monetao'. " I beUeve ”, be 
said, “that there'*is a monetary 
disorder which is so serious 
that nothing else could be put 
right if that is not put right.” 

Addressing a conference on 
*' Mon^', Inflation and the pros* 
pecis for stabilization **, organ¬ 
ized by Associated Business 
Programmes, Ltd, be said; *‘Tfae 
rampant wage iofladon which 
has accompanied tliis collapse 
of money is sometimes seen as 
the cause of inflation. Ic seems 
more likely that the deteriora¬ 
tion of money, and wage infla¬ 
tion have stimulated ea^ other 
and that each process has con¬ 
tributed to accelerate tbe pro¬ 
cess of inflation. 

"It must be obvious", he 
continued, “ that, the value of 
money depends on. its supply. 
The more money there is rela¬ 
tive to the goods and- sendees 
to be purchased, the lower its 
purchasing, power will be. 
Paper money is potentially in 
uniimited supply; commodity 
money ‘is therefore vital to con¬ 
fidence'”. Political and trade 

union pressures inevitably 
mean that too much paper 
money will be issued in future, 

"Gold exists in limited quan- 
do' and must therefore tend to 
retain a proportionate value to 
Other commodities. Paper 
money has always proved 
ioflationary. 

” There comes a time in the 
middle of a great infJatioa— 
and that time has already been 
re&cbed — when individual 
people begin. to reject paper 
money in favour of gold. They 
believe paper money will not be 
a store of value. 

“The^ can of course by 
speculation push tbe gold price 
too high, but the prefexenee for 
gold is a natural phase in tbe 
middle of a major inflation. 

’‘We should now be asking 
ourselves mo questions: Do we 
believe that paper money can 
io fact be put back on her 
throne? Are we going to 'wait 
for the catastrophe of inflation 
which will almost certainly 
r^tore tbe gold standard, or 
should we introduce a gold 
system to forestall the 
catastrophe ? 

'‘Those are the questions 
wbidi lie before the world's 
statesmen. 

Arabs buy stake 
in Daimler from 
Quandt Group 

Bonn, Nov 29.—West Ger¬ 
many’s Economics Ministry 
today confirmed speculation 
that the Quandt Group had sold 
a portion of its 14 per cent to 
15 per cent stake in Daimler- 
Benz AG to a Middle Eastern 
country. 

The DMl,200m (£211m) 
nominal Daimler share capital 
is 40 per cent owned by the 
Flick Group, of Diisseldorf, 
more than 25 per cent by 
Deutsdie Bank AG, and tbe 
rest distributed among small 
stockholders. All in all Daimler 
bas about 55,000 shareholders. 

DaimlerBenz is the second 
largest West German automo¬ 
bile company with 1973 conso¬ 
lidated saJes of 13,008m 
Deutsche marks and after tax 
profit of 158.55m. 

Herr Dieter 'Vogel, the minis¬ 
try spokesman, ^clined to 
name the country, but said it 
could be assumed to be an oil 
producer. “ Who else would 
have that much money ? ” 
Mei^er delay: Peugeot SA 
denied it has completed merger 
negotiations with Citroen SA, 
following widespread reports to 
tin’s offecc. 

Dull day for 
shares in 
ajftermath ci 
ICI results 

Industrial shares bad >iS 
uoexddng session after a senef* 
ally cautious press reoepdOn'f^ 
ICI’s trading news, disclosed on 
Thursda3-. Losses were sradJ, 
however, and the tone steamed 
at the end of the day. 

Motor industry issues weak-' 
ened at one time, b^ind the 
cutbacks at Chrysler UK. But 
shipbuilding shares again 
looked for early nationalization 
terms. The FT index closed 1.4 
down at 166.3, and The Times 
index was 0.06 down at 65.24. 

Mining shares were less 
active. A feature was Consoli¬ 
dated Murchison, whose shares 
bounded to 4r60p on tbe in¬ 
creased dividend and profits. 
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KLIM plans 500 
Iay-of& next year 

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, 
hard hit by oil price rises and 
other economic difficulties, is 
contemplating' laying off some 
500 employees, qualified infor¬ 
mants said yesterday. 

A KLM spokesman would not 
commeat on the airline’s plans,- 
but informants confirmed a re¬ 
port In yesterda>'’s Amsterdam 
daily, Dc Tele^raaf, chat KLM is 
planning the layoffs for its 1975- 
1976 fiscal year. 

Shipton Automation 
sold for £6.2m 

New Broad Street Properties, 
a subsidiary of Bankers Tri.st 
International, Is to buy Shipton 
Automation, the telephone ren¬ 
tal group, from Sound Diffusion 
for £6.2m. 'The price reflects 
loans and interest due to BTI 
from Sound Diffusion’s £5.4m 
purchase of Shipton last Decem¬ 
ber. 

BTI intend to continue the 
development of Shipton's busi¬ 
ness but do not propose to hold 
the company as a long-term 
iiivescnienc. 

IMl redundancies 
One hundred and nineev wor¬ 

kers at lm[)erial Metal Indus¬ 
tries, Birmingham slide fav 
tener factory, are to lose their 
jobs because of reduced saler. 
and Japanese competition. 

Esso's Whitehall talks 
Mr J. F. Dean, chairman of 

Esso Europe, and Or A. W. 
Pearce, chairman and chief 

, executive of Esso Petroleum, 
met Government reprcseiuauvci 
yesterday to discuss the renegn* 
riation nf the company's North 
Sea licences. 

Japanese surplus 
Japan registered its second 

consecutive monthly pavments 
surplus in October, the finance 
ministry said tndav in a re¬ 
vised report. The surplus was 
'S3.54m (about £lSlm> against 
S12Sm in September and u 
9959ni deflci: in October. 19T.3. 

Reckitt strikers back 
The 71)0 middle maoagemeiu 

and clerical grade staff of 
Reckitt and Colman who were 
on strike are expected to return 
to their desks on Monday. Tlic 
stoppage began when die firm 
announced that about 9C pcf>ple 
would lose their jobs and 37 
more made redundant. 

Xerox Soviet deal 
In Moscow yesterday Rank 

Xerox, the London-based manu¬ 
facturer of copying machines, 
announced a deal wortii more 
chan Elm with 'the Soviet 
foreign trade organizatiun, 
Technoprumimpori. fur h wide 
range uf products. 

Cammell Laird peace 
The seven wecks-long strike 

ut tile Cammell Laird shipj'ard 
on Merseyside is to end on 
Monday. At a mass meeting yes¬ 
terday the 2.300 workers from 
the fitting out trades voted to 
accept u new company pay offer. 

Exxon retrenches 
Plaus by the Exxon Corpora¬ 

tion to build a coal gasific*!- 
ciun pilot plant at Baytown. 
Te.xas. have been abandoned. .A 
spokesman said the money 
would be spent on p^oject^ 
bring a greater short-term Im¬ 
pact on energy supplies. 

On December 5th von can 

show von’re the right man 
m/ O 

for finding the right man 

On December 3th The Times is to pubUsb its guide— 
FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES. Tbe guide, 
which will cover all aspects of recruitmnt, is a 
major opportunity for all recruitment specialists to 
present their services to Times readers. 
The Times reaches 33,000 Managers in Industry and 
Commerce, and no less than 26,000 Company Direc¬ 
tors ; also S3 per cent—392,000-^f Times maJ® 
readers are In tbe h^er ranks of business, admiois- 
tration and tbe prof^ions. Aod these are just the 
people you need to reach when promoting services. 
So, whatever line of recruitment you may be in, 
advertise in The Times recruitment guide on Decem¬ 
ber 5th and reach tbe men who most value your 
services and skills. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays to advertise. 

Advertisement rates: £620 per see (semi-display) 

£7.90 per see (full display) 

For further information and advertising details, ring 
01-278 9161, or 

Manchester Office: 

061-834 1234 ' 

Glasgow Office 
041-248 5969 
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Grouse 
Many people dream of becoming tiieir own 
boss. Indeed, there are many advantages to 
being scJf-employed: there are also some draw¬ 
backs. 

Apart from the latest furore about higher 
Mational Insurance coatributitins which Mrs 
Castle will be asking from those self«eniployed 
with higher incomes, there is the more luog- 
stauding complaint that the self-employed do 
not get die same range of benefits as the 
employed. 

One of the must galling relates to reciprocal 
medical services, which have now been made 
available in EEC countries. Upon presentation 
of the appropriate form £111 anyone falling ill 
in any of the other eight Comniiinicy countries 
will be entitled to the state medical services 
provided in each member country. 

However, this holds true only for the Briton 
in the employed category; the self-employed 
person is not entitled to whatever level of free 

Taxation; Reeders ask 

medical service is provided in the otlier EEC 
countries, even though he is, so to speaJc, a 

. fully paid‘Up member of our National Health 
Service. 

The official answer to this unfortunate situa¬ 
tion is quite simply that the National Health 
Service equivalents in all of the Community 
ebuYttries, Denmark excepted, do hot cover 
self-employed persons. Therefore British self- 
employed are excluded even though they are 
paying their Full contributions to - their own 
health service. 

On the wider Issue of reciprocal health treat¬ 
ment In general, why, one asks, is the existence 
of the Elll farm—^hich must be obc^ned 
before journeying and falling ill, if it is to 
be of any use—so little known? Goodness 
knows, travellers are bombarded with informa¬ 
tion and literature about the things they may 
not do. The same assiduity has been con¬ 
spicuously absent in telling people of the bene- 
Rts of form Elll. 

Talking shop 

Counting the cost of a party 

Those fax forms • More 
about working abroad 
My article on scrip dividend 
options attracted a number of 
interesting letters and rather 
than devote a smull amount of 
space to them noiv I will deal 
with the matters raised more 
fully in a subsequent article. 

In discussing the annual tax 
return some weeks agn I said 
that ‘‘failure to return the form 
within the stipulated time can 
involve the individual iu 
penalties''. A i-eader teils me: 
“I iiave a Tax Return J973.'7-t 
in front of me and cannot find 
anything which impiie?! tliat 1 
/laiv to complete it. As 1 under¬ 
stand it, this is only u cun- 
venient method for HMIT Lo 
collect information, the only 
compulsion on tbe tu.\payer 
being 10 inform the Inland 
Revenue what they need lu 
know. How he informs them is 
immaterial.'’ 

Yes, 1 agree. Section S of the 
Taxes Managemuni Act. lyTU, 
says; “.Any person may be 
required by a notice given to 
him by an inspector or other 
officer of the board to deliver 
to tne officer vi^ithin the rime 
limited by the notice a return of 
his income, computed in accord¬ 
ance v.ith the Income Ta.\ Acts 
and specif^nog each separate 
source of inco.me and die 
amount from each '•uurcc." 

The section does not sjy that 
the return has to be made on 
the Inland Revenue's form. 
However, the section does go on 
to specify tiie information chat 
has to he shown and the declar¬ 
ation that has lu be made. 

A taxpayer could find tliat on 
n ‘‘ do-it-yourseli " form lie or 
she misses out some vital detail 
and the inconvenience land per¬ 
haps penalties) of putiio); the 
matter ridit could far ouiwejgh 
the sad^Eaction of , having 
created one's own tax haturo. 

When wririiig on the subject 
of foreign income 1 said: 
** Those who receive pensions 
and annuides from abroad and 
who are botli resident and domi¬ 
ciled in this country will find a 
.substantial change in the law. 
Up to April S, 1974, such in¬ 
come was taxed to the extent 
that it was remitted to the 
United Ivlngdnra." 

This method has now ceased 
and- the whole amount of the 
pension or annuity is taxable, 
Tuss H deduction of one-tenth. 
In other words 90 per cent of 
the income is taxable. 

A reader writes : “ I consulted 
my local tax department refer¬ 
ence the 10 per cent deduction 
before taxanoo. They inform 
me that this applies only to 
people who at present have only 
part of their pension^ transfer¬ 
red from abroad to this country 
and who leave the other part 
in the country of origin. 

“ The origin of my occupa¬ 
tional pension is France and I 
have it all transferred to me 
here so, say my local tax people, 
tax is payable on the tutal, 
instead of 90 per ceiiL” 

It may be that this reader is 
not domiciled in the United 
Kingdom. If he is both domi¬ 
ciled and resident here the 10 
per cent deduction certainly 
applies. On the other hand, if he 
is either not domiciled here or is 
a British subject or a citizen of 
the Republic of Ireland and not 
ordinarily resident here, the old 
remittance basis continues to 
apply, in which case the 10 per 
cent deduction is not available. 

Concernins foreign employ¬ 
ments a reader asks for. my 
opinion on following prob¬ 
lem. “I undeistand that if one 
works abroad for less than a 
year tbe income earned is now 
taxable, subject to a 25 per cent 
deduction, nut if one works 
abroad for more than a year it 
is not taxable. 

“ Does the Jaw require one to 
u'ork abroad or to he abroad for 
this period ? As an academic I 
sometimes have the opportunity 
to go abroad with a nine-month 
contract or a one-year contract 
of employment. If so. what 
would my position be under the 
new legislation ? " 

Schedule 2 to the Finance Act, 
1974, tells us that a deduction 
wiU be allowed " where the 
duties of an office or employ¬ 
ment are performed wholly out¬ 
side the United Kingdom and 
are performed wholly or partly 
while the holder of the office 
is absent from tbe United King-' 
dom for a continuous period 

However, to be eligible for 
the 100 per cent deduction tbe 
continuous period must include 
365 or more qualifying days. 
The Act says that “a day is a 
qualifying day if on that day be 
is the holder of that or any 
other ofOce or employmeor the 
duties of which are, in the year 
of assessment to which the day 
belongs, performed wholly out¬ 
side the United Kingdom ’. 

In view of this I would have 

thought tbe nine-month contract 
would not attract the 100 per 
cent deduction unless the 
reader took up another employ¬ 
ment while abroad for three 
months to make up the 365 days. 

In writing about the new 
provisions on overdraft interest 
1 pointed out that if an over- 
drmt was in existence on March 
26, 1974, interest can* be claimed 
for one year only, up to .April 5, 
1975, after which it cea.ses. 

There is a limit to the amount 
allowable, which is geared to 
the amount of the debit balance 
on March 26 and to the rate of 
interest then being paid. 

1 went on: **There is a useful 
relieving provision which should 
be borne very much in mind 
during the course of this ta.x 
year. U the overdraft is re¬ 
placed by a fixed loan before 
April 5, 1975, tax relief will be 
allowed on the interest for a 
further five vears up to .April 5, 
1980. 

“ However, relief for chose 
five years will continue to be 
restricted to the debit balance 
and rate of interest prevailing 
on March 26, 1974.” 

The words in italics should 
have been omitted. The restric¬ 
tion is coofioed to the amount 
of tbe debit balance. It does not 
extend to the rate of interest 
where the overdr^ is converted 
to a fixed loan, and 1 apologize 
to those who were misled. 

Still on the subject of interest 
and the trausitioual provisions 
a reader asks me to explain in 
what circumstances will there 
not be a disallowance of the 
first £35 interest on loans which 
were in existence ou March 26, 
1974. 

The effect of section 19(3) of 
the Finance Act, 1974. is that 
interest will not be restricted 
for the first C35 if either ic was 
“ protected interests ” under the 
old law or if it is eligible for 
relief under the new low. 

What this amounts to is that 
interest on loans taken out for , 
the following purposes b<^ore 
March 26, 1974, vrill be fully 
deductible without the £35 dis¬ 
allowance. Very briefly they 
are loans for the purchase or 
improvement of land and 
buildings, or to purciiase 
machinery’ or pianc used in a 
partnership or employment— 
the interest on these was “ pro¬ 
tected ” under the old law; 
loans applied in acquiring an 
interest in a close company or 
partnership; Joans to pay e^te 
duty and finally loans to pur¬ 
chase a life annuity in the 
of elderlv’ persons? . 

1 shall be looking at this last 
type of loan in more detail 
another rime. 

Parries always, cost more them 
you e.'tpea, imdnly because ic is 
so diff'icuit to calculate real 
costs i'D advance. 

A Mg ** do ” like a wedding 
reception can easily run inio 
sev^jj hundreds pounds. But 
professnona! caterers are usually 
engaged who know what they 
are aibout and ea^i give fairly 
accurate estimates. 

However, functions held at 
home ou an apparently omre 
modest scale without out¬ 
side help can total equally large 
sums. 

PARTY DATA 

FLUID 

ouNces 
Wine glasses 
T^ical public house size 5 
Caterer's measure .. 6| 
Wine bodies 
Typical " bottle ” size .. 26S 
Litre .35.18 
Magnum {usually applied 
to champagne) .. ..54 

PER 
BOTTLE 

Spirits : pub measures .. 32 
Wine consumption 
Lunch: allow just under i bottle 
per person. 
Evening: allow at least 1 bottle 
per person. 

Ac uue time bottle parties, 
whe-re guests-hrou^c dieir own 
drink and the hosts provMed 
the premises and the food, 
offered an a-nswer to budget 
encerceining. This is no longer 
the case, because food prices 
have increased to such an extent 
that in entertainment terms 
they can now rival those of 
drink. 

A good example is cheese, 
once an economical mainstay of 
party catering. Although subsi¬ 
dized, cheese is now retailmg 
at a mainimimi of about 40p per 
lb, and a quarter pound is the 
average portion a guest at a 
wine and cheese party would 
consume. 

Th'is is more than 25 per cenit 
up on a year ago, which was 
up again on 1972. So anyone 
runsning a wine and cheese 
paiTcy foi' the first time for sev¬ 
eral yea-rs could be in For a 
nasty suriM-ise on prices. 

For about the same cosL if 
thk is the main factor, could 
be offered a round of ham sand¬ 
wiches each. Taku% cooked 
ham at a cost of between ISp a 
quarter ptuind OVoolwonh 
special offer price for Walls 
brand I and 27p for the country 
smoked variety, a ham sandwich 
wor^ out aic between 7p and 
lOp a round. 

Again, at one time the frugal- 
minded could save on ssmchrich 
costs by u.s«ng margarine In¬ 
stead (rf boner. This is no 
longer so, because butter (WooIt 
worth -own-brand variety) costs 

•12p and the same'store chm^es 
lip for standard Stork margar¬ 

ine. 
Today, the only point in usng 

marg'arme is for ease of hand¬ 
ling or for preference. 

Wine prices, on the other 
hand, have remained compara¬ 
tively stable. Greater compe¬ 
tition among more retailers and 
suppliers has helped to balance 
increases at the cheaper end 
of the market. 

It is possible, at present, to 
serve a glass of wine (6oz size) 
at home at a cost of lip, al¬ 
though connoisseurs may 
wrinkle their noses at the taste. 

Leaving aside subjective judg¬ 
ments, there are so many vari¬ 
eties of bottle size on the mar¬ 
ket that it can be a real problem 
to evaluate ‘value for- money. 
In one wine shop recently I 
saw a magnum of cheap wine 
on offer at £1.08, a litre at 79p 
and a double litre at £1.24. 
“ Which ”, I asked myself, “ was 
the cheapest wine ? ” 

One of the difficulties in per- 
forniing such calculations is that 
there is apparently no standard¬ 
ized measure for a bottle” of 
wine. The Wine and Spirit 
Associatioo of Great Britain 
says carefully that the average 
contents of a bottle of ordinary 
wine is usually 26§ Quid ounces. 

However, a bottle of cham- 
pa^e will usually contain 27 
fluid ounces- 

A magmun is a term normally 
applied to champagne to mean 
two bottles or 54 fluid ounces. 
A litre, however, is a standard 
measure which for the purposes 
of comparison can be trans¬ 
lated as 35.18 fluid ounces, and 

Lingua franca for 
the Community? 

“ Perhaps it would be a good thing if Latin was the 
language of the Common Market, like it was in Caesar's 
time, Sir? ’* 

Vera Dl Palma 

Unit trust performance 
UNIT TBUSTS : Medium and Income funds (progress this year and in 
ihe nasi three years). Unitholder Index 1,033.5 ; fall from December 31, 

1973 ; 33.S per cent. 

MEDIUM .\ B A B 
Garemure British 2.4 — NadonaJ Hundred —33.6 —24.0 
Vavjsseur CapiuJ -8.4 -M.s jntel -34.6 -37.7 
Family Fuuri ~-0.1 -^0.0 ^Jlied First -33.7 -33.2 
Piccadilly loc/Cro -20.1 — Nat Group Provl -35.7 - 42.4 
Buckingham -25.0 -2*t.4 National Shamrock -36-3 -26.3 
Sebag Capitol “9?-? Canlifc General -36.9 -33.4 
Brown Shipley -2o.l -_1.9 Quadrant F -37.0 — 
Marlborough -27.9 — National Sec -3S.3 —3S.6 
Rowan Securities -2b.l — gip Second -38.4 - 40.2 
Vav IQC .Assets -29.0 -^.6 Mutual Blue Cliip -39.4 -47.1 
Slater Walker Gn* -29.1 -^.1 National Cenmrv -39.4 -35.0 
Archway Ciapital F -29.4 -.39.3 giect & Indust' -39.S -41.7 
KJeinwurt Benson F —29.5 -jO.9 Merlin -39.9 -40.9 
Ndtional Consoii'd —30.1 -21.S pear! Montagu —40.4 -Sl.O 
National Wes: Gro -30.3 -32.7 Target Thistle -40.6 -47.7 
Bril Life GuI —30.4 —43.9 jascot Sec Leads —40.7 —33.1 
Wickraot-r -30.4 — Nelstar -40.9 -45.S 
Prolific —30.S -37.1 Cabot P —41.0 -39.0 
Friars House M -31.1 — ulster Bank Gro -41.0 -49.1 
L&CUmt Trust -.12.1 — Clyde General -41.3 -43.9 
M & G Sec General -^.2 -24.1 Mut Sec Plus -41.4 -49.2 
M & G Magnum S.il British Life —41.7 —46.4 
M & G General -33.3 -2c..9 jjjji gee -41.7 -50.1 
National Comm -3:..a -^0.8 Colcmco —41.S — 
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p & M Income —42.3 
Key Income —42.7 
Uoyds Bank Third —43.0 
Hambro Income -43.2 
Bridge Income —43.2 

N.do,„U Hundred -33.6 -24.0 fi'°D?ridend - 
AiJfLi I?-- Schroder Income F -43.8 - 
jMhed First 3o.- 5 ^ p ^igh Ret -44.1 - 
Nat Group Provl -^.7 «.4 m & G Extra Yield -44.4 

-Ite I?-’a Unicorn Income -44.7 - 
rt® * S'n Hill Samuel High Yd -45.S 
Quadrant F j. .0 Framlington Inc —46.5 

“ill'i lih'? H«l Samuel Inc -46.9 - 
ri- IS? Cres High Disir -47.4 - 

Muraal Blue Clup -39.4 -47.1 g & P Sojtincoroe -47.9 - 
Nanooal Cenniry -39.4 -35.0 High Income Prior -48.4 - 
Elect & Indust -.^.S -41., TyndaU Income M -48.4 - 
Merlin -».9 -40.9 5 * p Ebor Sel Ine -49.1 
Pwri Montagu -40.4 -jI.O stronghold Priority -4.3.2 - 
Target Thistle -40.6 -4/., Hamhrc Fund -43.3 - 
Jascot Sec Leads -40./ -jo.l ^ g-n * - _ 
Ndstar -40.9 -«.? -43.9 ~ 
El?'*'** 5 I. i- “l?'n “52'? H‘ll Samuel Brit -44.3 - 
tester Bank Gro -41.0 -49.1 s & P Scotsliares -44.3 - 
Clyde General -41.u -4j.j capital -44.3 - 
Mut Sec Pius -4|.4 -«.2 target Profas -44.7 - 
Brinsh Life -41./ -46-4 Nar Scot-Units -44.9 - 
Hill Sam Sec 41./ aU.l Target Consumer -45.0 - 
Cplcmoi -41.8 — Equitv & Law -43.1 - 
Glen Fund -41.6 -49.S Bank Sec -46.0 - 
^rlini F -41.9 -3,.l Legal & General -46.2 - 
Oceanic Gent^ -42.2 -^ 4 Gro .Acc F -46.4 - 
Atacus Giants -42.3 -49 2 target Equity -46.4 - 
National D -42.3 -40.2 pg„®3„ ._46.7 _ 

J")? ^*^1 - “iff “Ji'- Abbev Genera] -47.0 - 
Allied Gro & InC -42.8 - 44... PortfoUo Gro -47.4 - 
Lloyds Fife M -4...1 — gamuel Cap -47.7 - 

Unicom Cap —48.1 — 
INCOME M & G Trustee -48.1 - 
GT Income —13.6 — Trustet. Sac Ranir 48.1 —. 
Cunlit'c Incume —15.8 — Jcssel General 48.2 — 
Sebaz Income —24.2 — Friends Provident —48.3 — 
Dravton Incume —26.4 —2S..3 National Inv —48.4 —. 
Slaiirr Walker Inc -27.2 -21.4 S & P Genera] -48.5 - 
Brandts Income -29.4 -M.i Um'com Trustee -48.6 - 
Nat High Income -31.3 -17.1 PnidennaJ -48./ - 
Archway income F -31.4 “25.3 Trades Union -48.9 - 
Ionian Income M -33.9 — Jessel Capital -49.0 - 
Abacus Income -34.1 -33.2 FrartiUnston Cap F -49.2 - 
Piccadilly Ex Inc -34.2 -21.1 Unicorn “ 500 ” -49.3 - 
Allied High Income -.16.3 -27.J Capital Proirit>’ -49.7 - 
S & P Scotjieids -36.9 -41.1 National Dom -49.7 - 
M 4c G Conv Inc -37.2 — Guardhill -49.8 
Clyde High Income -37.4 --27.7 Minster -30.0 - 
Charter Income —37.3 —41.6 Crescent Res —30.4 —, 
Merlin High Yield -37.5 — Discretionarv F -50.4 — 
Jessel Extra Inc -38.1 -32.3 Lloyds Bank First -50.5 
Mutual High Yield —.38.2 -2U.0 b & P Euor Gen -50.S - 
S &■ P Income -38.7 -43.1 M «& G Midland -S1.2 — 
Target Income -3S.S -44.3 Lnicora General -31.4 - 
S & p High Yield -38.9 -40.3 Growth -S2.0 
Nat West Inc -39.3 -47.0 T>ndaU Caiuial m -52.0 - 
Oceanic High Inc -39J -39.0 Ionian Growth F -S2.B 
Vav High Inc -39.4 -23.4 Wieler Growth F -53.0 
Mutual Income -40.5 — 38.1 ”{ 
Unicom Extra Inc —40.7 — ^'9 
Brit Life Divi -40.9 -33.9 Great Winchester M-54.4 
Tyndall Nai Inc M -40.9 -41.8 f 
Morgan GrenTnc —41.2 — Equitu SSJ 
TridSt InSme -41.4 -40.5 
Abbey Income —41.S — Prirate 57.4 
AUied Equity Inc -41.8 -39.9 Tyndall Canynge -61J: 

A ; Ciwnsx over one vear offer to offer, net income reUwested. 
B : Change over three years offer to bid, net iiKome rcinvesied. 

Both taken lo November 28, 19/4. 
M : Trust valued monthly. 

F; Trust valued every two weeks. 

-.34.3 Unicorn Trustee -48.6 -33.4 
-17.1 PrudentiaJ -4S.7 -49.8 
“25.5 Trades Union -48.9 -49.8 

Jessel Capital -49.0 -41.8 
-33.2 FramUngtou Cap F -49.2 -44.7 
-21.1 Unicorn “ 500 " -49.3 -43.4 
-27.3 Capital Protrit>' -49.7 -56.6 
-41.1 National Dom -49.7 -53.3 

Guardhill -49.8 — S5.3 
--27.7 Min?tor -50.0 -55.4 
-41.6 Crescent Res -30.4 -36.4 

Discredoaar>- F -50.4 -41.1 
-.32.3 Lloyds Bank First -50.5 -56.7 
-2U.0 S & P Eiior Gun -50.5 -55.4 
-43.1 M & C Midland -SI .2 -48.4 
-44.3 L'nicorn General -31.4 -54.4 
-40.3 Oceanic Growth -S2.0 “59.4 
-47.0 T>’ndaU Cupiul \i “S2.0 -50,2 
-39.0 Ionian Growth F -32.6 -46.9 
-23.4 Wieler Growth F -53.0 
-38.1 Barbican -S3.9 -59.2 

Emblem Fund F -54.0 -56.9 
“33.9 Great Winebesic.’* M -54.4 -49.4 
-41.8 Cosmopolitan Gro -54.6 -55.7 

Equitas -SSJ -55.2 
-40.5 Schroder General -36.1 .-39.2 

Private Portfolio -57.4 _ 
-39.9 Tyndall Canynge -6ij: -57.1 

Please, Sir. 
Yes, what is it, boy ? 
Do you tbiu'k we ought to be in 
the Commfm MarkeL Sir ? 
inscussion of the Common Mar¬ 
ket in a period devoted to 
Caesar's GalUc Wttr, Bathurst, 
constitutes a herring of uncotn- 
mon redness. 
Well, Sir, I v/a$ chinking that 
Caesar wa.^ really the first true 
European in a way, what w'lth 
him running the whole of 
Europe and everything, and I 
wondered if there were any ecu* 
iiomic paralieis between what 
liappened then and what's hap* 
pening nov,'. Sir. 
Economics are not my subject, 
Bathurst. Nor, Fm happy to say, 
are parallels. It is rng unenvi¬ 
able task lo instill in you the 
benefits of a classical education. 
As to whether wc should be in 
the Conunon Market or what is 
the sum of the squares on the 
other iu>o sides, / hav^'t the 
faintest idea. 
But Sir ... 

■i'es. Pilkington. ■ 
Aren't these the sort of ques¬ 
tions that are best decided by 
referendums ? 
Upon my soul, 1 don't know 
whether your insolence or your 
ignorance is the more appetting. 
What part of the verb rct'ero is 
referendum ? 
The gerund. Sir. 
Quite so. But aUo the neater 
singular of the gcrimdive. A 
thing nicer or fit to he referred. 
Plural referenda. Learn ■ to 
appreciate these niecdcs, boy. 
Perhaps it would be a good 
thing if Latin was the Jad«uage 
of the whole n£ Europe, like it 
wus in Caesar's time. Sir ? 
iVoui there or least is a sensible 
suggestion. With a secure foun¬ 
dation for the imdcrstanding of 
it' already jfroiided by Holy 
.Motiicr Church, the way could 
indeed be set for a true classi¬ 
cal retn'inti. 
So does that mean we ought 
to be in Favour of the Common 
Market, after all. Sir ■? 
'It depends on one*s point of 
view. Livmg$lone has just poin¬ 
ted out one major advantage, 
that is aU. 
But what about VAT, Sir ? - 
What about I'r, Lutyens ?' 
1 don’t Imow, Sir. But what 
about the price of sugar, then. 
Sir? 
Mr Peart negotiated extremely 
fttoourablp on our behalf unih 
the Common Market on the 
price of sugar, and we are now 
getting sugar cheaper than toe 
would hai>e done if vac hadn’t 
been members. 

But now there have been these 
strikes. Sir, so we probably 
won’t get any at all in die end. 
That is inaccurate and entirely 
irrelevant, you foolish boy. 
And T thought Mr Peart was 
against us going into the Com¬ 
mon Market, anyway. Sir ? 
He is, I tmderstand. 

Like ali the Labour Party ? 
Not exactly, no. 
Why not. Sir ? 
Well, most of them are, btit 
some of them aren’t. 
Bur the Conservativcjs are for 
us going in, aren’t they. Sir? 
It isn't that straightforward; 
it isn’t, at all. Btd we haven’t 
time to go into the full explana¬ 
tion here. 
Then the people won’t know 
how to vote in the referendum 
it the political parties can’t 
clearly tell them what to do. 
That, Guinness, is a very elitist 
and archaic view. 
It's what my father thinks. Sir. 
And It sits uneasily on the 
shoulders of a member of the 
Lower Fifth, 

But, Sir. don’t you chink chat 
people won’t understand what 
it’s really all about and that 
they will just think that rhingie 
are more expensive and that it’s 

' the Cottunoa Market's fault so 
they’ll vote against it ? 
Very probably, but one has to 
suffer these things in order that 
the democratic process can sur- 
vivc and flotarish. To what end. 
Heaven knows, however. 

But tJien they’ll make the wrong 
decision and will blame - the 
politicians for not having told 
them what to do. 
Thor is precisely what I mean. 
I don’t understand, Sir. 
Nor does anybody else. The 
Government doesn’t understand, 
the Opposition doesn’t under¬ 
stand, the press doesrft 
understand, the people don’t 
understand, I don’t understand. 
Ic is totally, hopelessly, con¬ 
fused and your absurd questions 
about it are driving 7Ke mad. 
Mad, do you hear, mad ! 
Do you chink Caesar did it 
better then. Sir ? 
I do, WardrTkomas; I do. And 
now that you have kindly 
returned us to the subject at 
hand perhaps you, Bathurst, 
who started the whole thing, 
could translate from the top of 
page forty^three. 
Word-Tfaomas, we’ll get yoa 
afterwards with a three*liiie 
whip, you little creeper. 

Francis Kinsman 

..---.,1 

We can't ali cntmiain in this style ... 

a double litre, of course, is twice 
that amount. 

Therefore, on.a cost per fluid 
ounce basis, the double litre- 
sized bottle came out best over 
the magnum, but oiily just. Un¬ 
fortunately, having completed 
the necessary intricate calcula¬ 
tions, the manager informed me 
that be could not recommend 
the particular double-litre in 
question even to bis worst 
enemies. 

An equally .important factor 
in gauging party requirements 

is volume consumption. How 
inueb friends ai*e likely to drink 
in an ev'ening is a question 
which only those throwing the 
party cau answer. Professional 
caterers like Sue Wolstenliolnie, 
manageress in charge of cater¬ 
ing services at J. Waller 
Thompson, who handles hun¬ 
dreds of lunch and evening par¬ 
ties each year, cau come up with 
some approximate ^ answers. 
Quite simply she estimate just 
under a half bottle of 'wine per 
person (assuming no other 

drinks are served) Cor a lu, 
time affair, -but nearer 
bottle per head for a Ion 
evening eveut. 

On this basis, assuming v 
.1C 70p a bcLtle. it would • 
between ai least £14 and 
to eoteriaiii a party of 
pe^le in wine costs alone 
ic would be as well to budgei 
extra consuniptiun. Food w« 
probably add a minimum cu- 
as much again in raw mater 

Once you are reconcilec 
spending these sorts uf aiiiu 
cnere are a number of ad 
meats that can be made. Ic 
suit guests better, to.'- iiisti. 
to be served spirits instca 
or as weil a$ wine and ibis . 
not coisc much more. 

W'ine, particularly at a di 
party, may appear to go fur 
if smaller glasses are u$c< 
typical public house wine 
contains 5oz of fluid, but' 
normal party goble: typ 
usually 630Z size. 

If you do not already 1 
(and gloss mantifacturers ■ 
do not mark die size wher 
I'.ng W'jne glasses l it is a u 
precaution to measure the 
ing capacity of those that 
intend to use beforehand. 

Cash and carry wareh- 
and suppliers to deep f 
owners cau be a gi;dsen 
party-holders on the 
They usually stock cau 
sized packs of Foodstuffs 
big discount. 

Glasses cun usually bes^ 
obtained from the merchant 
supplies drinks. .Aug 
Barnet^ for example, alib 
it specializes in retailing tvi 
keen prices will also 
passes at no extra charge. 

On cop of any cost:: rc 
ui specif equii'rueiu. slmu . 
added any additional cb 
For decoration and entc 
me'nt, such as music, as w 
chose associated with cle^ 
up afterwards. 

Frequently parr. , 
usually know what they ar 
ting themselves in for in 
ing for large nunilvrs. 
others may well find 
selves thinking again aTter . 
ing up the losl " 

Pafricio Tisc.. 

Insurance 

Many meanings of Lloyd’s 
In these days when doubts are 
expressed about insurers which 
are not household names 
much more is being heard of 
Lloyd’s, because its high level 
of securi^ is a by-word through¬ 
out the world. 

But' there are varying con¬ 
texts in which the name Lloyd’s 
may be used, sometimes to m.ve 
an aura of respeaabiJiw which 
may not be fully justmed. So 
watch out when the word 
Lloyd’s is mentioned—Md make 
sore you understand how it is 
being used. 

In rfae first place, there is 
insurance placed with under¬ 
writers at Lloyd’s. _A pohey 
may be prorided, which bears 
the seal of Lloyd’s Policy Sign¬ 
ing Office. It gives the official 
numbers of those syndicates sub¬ 
scribing to the risk, and the 
proportion home by each 
syn&cace. 

At one stage, a Lloyd’s pob^ 
also gave the names of the indi- 
vidum underwriters in the syn¬ 
dicates and each' undervuicer’s 
share of bis syndicate’s ** line 
In the interests of economy, that 
practice no lon^r continues^; 
but anybody with a Lloyd's 
policy can obtain a list of the. 
men and women who-are under¬ 
writers. 

Increasingly, however, instead 
of a sealed policy being issued, 
one is prorided with^a certifi¬ 
cate, wiuch is issued in accord¬ 
ance with a master policy which 
is held by the firm issuing the 
certificate. 

That is chiefly a mattCT of 
detail. The security behind the 
insurance is the same in either 
event. 

The security of a Lloyd's 
policy is simply the underwrit¬ 
ing members who subscribe to 
it, or their heirs, executors and 
administrators “ each for his 
own part and not one for 
another, and in respect of his 
due proportion only 

Members of Lloyd’s have tu 
undergo a means test and they 
have to lodge deposits (on which 
they receive the dividends or 
interest) ai Lloyd’s. 

The amount of premium in¬ 
come which can be written by 
each member is determined ^ 
his deposits, since premium in¬ 
come is normally a good way of 
ascertaining the possible com¬ 
mitments which may have to be 
met in the future. 

Each year, there is a very 
strict audit of each member's 
underwriting accounts and a 
member could be asked to put 
up additional securiQr where the 
authorities consider this to be 
warranted by tbe state of the 
underwriting account and the 
oudook for the future. 

A further safeguard is tJtac. 
each year, every underwriting 
member has to furnish a 
guar^cee policy based on his 
premium income. This must be 
sutecribed by other members 
of Lloyd's according to condi¬ 
tions set out by the Committee 
of Lloyd’s. 

The final form of longstop is 
a Central Fund (which is £in> 
anced ail members by means 
of a levy on their premium in¬ 
come). This fund U intended to 
meet the underwriting liabilities 
of any member, in tbe unlikely 

, event of his security and per- 
, sonal assets being insufficient 
' to'meet his uaderwridhg com- 

•It is only policyholders wbo 
eaih benefit from this fund, not 
the members of LloytPs, each 
of whom is still responsible for - 
his liabilities to the full extent 
of his private fortune. ' 

As might be expected, no 
Lloyd’s ■ policyholder has suf¬ 

fered as a result of a member 
of Lloyd’s beiog la financial dif¬ 
ficulties. The Lloyd’s authorities 
naturally consider security to 
be of paramount importance 

Because Lloyd’s has its own 
Central Fund, motor under- 
writers'at Lloyd's score over the 
large insurance companies. 
They do not have to contribute 
to the sums paid out by the 
Motor Insurers* Bureau to meet 
die commitmencs of insurance 
companies which have gone into 
liquidation. 

The MIB pays out in respect 
of clainu made by^ policy- 
was required by l>w, i e, legal 
holders where the insurance 
was erquired by law, is legal 
liability for personal injury to 
ocfaers'on tbe road. 

Because Lloyd's has this fund, 
underwriters are cot expected 
to have to contribute to the 
Governmeot’s “ rescue fund ” 
for the insurance industry. 

These are the drcumstances 
in which Lloyd’s means exactly 
what the public chinks it ought 
to mean. Now we come to the 
other references to Lloyd’s. 

Sometimes it is said that an 
insurance is “ backed by 
Lloyd’s”. Usually, this means 
that the company places some 
reinsurance-at Lloyd’s. 

In effect, it is laying off" 
risk in various ways. Essentially, 
however, that is for its own pro¬ 
tection. This is an arrangement 
which does not concern the com¬ 
pany’s policy-holders. They 
simply have a policy with the 
company. 

Reinsurance at Lloyd's—or 
am-where else—-is no guarantee 
For a company that it ivill not 
fail. This is because the com¬ 
pany does not reinsure ever>'- 
thing, but only what it choos^. 

This could be simply a pro¬ 
portion of each risk, the umotint 
of any single claim over a single 
figure, or overall losses af^ter 
they have reached a very higli 
level. 

The idea behind most forms 
of reinsurance is simply to even 
out the peaks and troughs of ex¬ 
perience over the years. In no 
way is it a guarantee that the 
company will remain in busi¬ 
ness, and it is most confusing 

when phrases such as ” b- 
by Lloyd's ” are used, siucc 
can ^ve a completely faJs 
pression of the situation. 

Finally, there are tlie Fir 
Lloyd’s brokers. There nre 
than 200 firms of insu 
brokers permitted hy the 
minee of Lloyd's to tr 
business with undei'HTit' 
the Underwriting Roo 
Lloyd's. All business pla 
Lloyd's passes through 
hands, although other b 
or agents mav be respc 
for handling the business 
first place or for Kendint 
London. 

The largest broking 
panles in the coumr> 
Lloyd’s brokers, but a I 
does not necessarily Iia 
be large to be ” at Lio 
Tbe Committee of Lloy 
anxious for small firms 
come Lloyd's brokers, pro 
of course, that they can 
the strict financial and 
requirements. 

A Lloyd’s broking firn 
not place all its busin* 
Lloyd’s. It also uses the 
pany market where cl 
needed, in addition n 
Lloyd’s market or for 
which would be unaccept; 
Lloyd's, or if the company 
ket can offer better tern 
conditions. 

Althou^i a firm of I 
brokers will be careful 
the market which it use 
cannot &.s.sume that the se 
offered will necessarily : 
be of the same order as 
insurance had actually 
placed at Lloyd'.s. 

For anvonc who has a 
or a certificate providing 
ance wirh underv/ricei 
Lloyd’s first class securit. 
he offered. When the 
Lloyd's is used in other co 
it no means follows th 
will have the same se 
simply because, almost ccr 
it will be an insurance co 
with which the insuranc 
be arranged. And some 'v. 
ance companies are more 
than others. 

John Drumm 

jtmmm 

The imdcrwritiag room at Lloyds. 
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/estor s week J’soD Matthev has agreed £4. Im 

tj* < j 

Matthey has agreed £4. Im S Osborn 
produce £2m 

siock market lids stood up 
I ja a week whidD brought 
ivios evidence of pressures 
/vorTd curreocies Qnd on the 
ted States economy. Gilts 
? looked steadier, helped 
taps by successive Falls in 
United States prime rates, 
e equities have proved 
liePt against any irnplica- 
s ior property' and banking 
rejts arising From the col-- 
c oF Triumph Investmeut 
:t. 
'hiic that strengcbens die 
• of those who argue that 
e prices are at — or 
‘oachiug—the botiooL,' it 
seems too early to plead 

case for any genuine or sus- 
^ recovery. 

; time a year ago shares tn 
ifiml Carbonising had 
ady embarked on a run that 
to see them itp to a peak of 
soon after the twn of the 

sdonai Carbonising had a 
per cent interest in the 

ortiian drilling in biock 3/8 
die North Sea and a 
sher ” mas duly struck in 
form of the Ninian field, 
e then the share price has 
I as lot:' as 17p, dragged 

down by general market condU 
aons and, more spe^fically, by 
cowem over both-the state of 
iVC 5 solid fuel business an&'ihe 
new Labour Cpvemment’s plans 
for the- North Sea. 

Tkursdt^, hptoever, produced. 
some cheering riews 'on the solid 
fuel front,- with the group re¬ 
porting that for the six months 
to end September soles had 
leapt from ZmSm to £17Sm 
arid that d.k»«-0/ £948^000 liezd 
been tum^ into a profit of 
£545;000. Te was also clear that 
there had been o big improve- 
rrwnt in the group's liqtddity- 
position. 

Clearly the second half out¬ 
come is largely dependent on 
steady. supplies from- the coal 
pits this loinrcr; but, given that, 
there seems plenty o; scope for 
further 'improvement tma a re¬ 
turn to the-dividend stokes. 

Potentially rnore interesting, 
however, is the future of the 
grbuffs; North Sea interest. NC's i 
shore of the fimian field fund^ . 
ing couid loelZ-work out at £5m-' 
£10m; and^ wh^ set against a i 
capitalisation ^ only £3.3m at i 
28p, there must be the possi¬ 
bility that NC will have to con¬ 
sider a merger with a larger 
group or sell its North Sea in¬ 
terest* {at a handsome profit) to 
one of the majors. 

Repor^ng >n*-erim profits.Tlp 
froisi-£6.?2& t&~£8.45m-T^m^t 

: ipg; jin“'improTeaiiejit ot iuoiad 
. 14 per cent lit the ' secD'iid 
quarter—Johnson-: Matth^,' .the 

' big bullion, metabr andliankiitg 
concern, says .chat::.a^' £'^%m 

! deferment of. co^.bfawn tme 
due oo . January Jihs been 
agreed wrich-"'the Inland 

[Revenue. _ ‘ 
' V^en .the" J^pahee' BitU, 
foUowiog the Chancellor's Bad¬ 
ge: earlier thi^moa^rbecclmbs 

law, the company will make a 
further statement giving 
details of the tax consequences 
for the group, goven die Chan¬ 
cellor's concessions .on stock 
appreciation. 

Sales for the six-months' 
petiod to September 30, exclud¬ 
ing Johnson Matthey Ba'nkers, 
were £158.82m, against 
£115.47m in the same period 
last- year. The interim dividend 
goes up from 5.3S7p a .•(hare 
gross to 7.47p a share gross. 

ProBt is struck after interest 
charges of £2.12in, against 
£53(^000, while estimated tax of 
£5.78m arising on the increased 
value of precious base metal 
stocks has been charged against 
reserve. 

Precious metal stocks are 
I'alued at base prices. Johnson 
Marthey says that if market 
prices had been applied .the 
amount' in the buance-sheet 
would have been higher by 
£1978in. 

First-half setback at 
London & Northern 

FT 30 SHARE INDEX'X 
adjusted to base, 19M—222 ^ 

/ . • \ 
/ 1 

/ \ 
/ I 

iCI shareIndex 

^^^^^EARNINGS PER SHARE^p 
M 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 

*net earnings wider imputation 

any investor \Yhat he wants 
le will describe fur you bis 

A {.'.particular version of the 
^ ' •« balance between profit 

$ecurit>'. 

a less than perfect world 
i not likely to attain iu 
naongst the shares which 

to offer a reasonable 
eof each, ICI stands para- 
t, thanks to its big stake 
(b-technoiog>*, high-growtfa 
Bses. which include not 
ti^utdcais and pccrochemf- 
but' also fibrefi, palms, fe^ 

-rs and metal Fabrications, 
e group's sales have 
'ed steadily to £2,166m 
die past decade ; its profits 
new peak at £338m before 
SI year—more tlian double 
revious highest locai—and 
ikelv to work out much 
r soil this year. Its flnon- 
•osition at the end of 1973 
liso extremely strong, 
.sounds like the perfect 
for widows, orphans and 

lien from the Pru. But, in 
hs performance against tiie 
Ddex over the past decade 
Men disiiaccly poor, 
jbiie who nad bought a 
in ICI early iu 1964 would 

£rcb of rhe ciTreiii year 
been showing only a mar- 
loss on his investment—in 
7 terms. But the 30-share 

has oui-perfor.med the 
irtce by 25 per cent over 
sine period. 
il, although the investor 
1 have sold out at a large 
.atsome poinrs during the 
d—say in late 1968 or early 
-his profit would generoJly 
:been greater still had he 
ted in the “ average" 
.'Indeed, the person who 
>t ICl in March.. 1964. 
1 have been losing out 
n the index from cite turn 
3586 onwards, 
course, this is partly a 

T of timing. The chemicai 
'bas noi commanded again 
aius relative to the rest of 
utrket which it enjoyed io 
arly sixties. 
ISC were the “roaring 

s” when plastics -.vere the 
IT to every manager's 

materials problems and chemical 
manufacturers relied on the 
rule of 1-2-4, according to which, 
where growth la gross domestic 
product is one, chemical sales 
will grow by mo and those of 
plastics four times. 

That was before the big capi¬ 
tal spending of 3963-64 backfired 
into massive over-capadty In 
196687, when ICFs profits 
dipped by 10 per cent and its 
eaminga failed to cover the 
dividead. 

The econnmic boom of 3968-69 
did something to obscure the 
memory of this faux pas and the 
group’s profits in 1969 were' 
double those of three years 
earlier. A purchase in early 
1969 would have been down in 
money terms the end of the 
year, but no: by as much .as the 
index.' 

However, the confidence in 
the sector thus tenuously 
restored was speedily eroded as 
1970-71 brought renewed over¬ 
capacity and renewed slump: 
Id's profits dipned from ElSlm 
to £149m over the two years. 

The investor of early 1969 was 
not. in consequence, to win out 
again against the index until the 
autumn of this year, at which 
point the money value of his in- 
vesnnent would have been down 
hy 48 per-cent, and that of the 
index investor by rather more, 
.•^ince then our hypothetical in¬ 
vestor has seen rhe value oF hi.s 
shares in ICI slide far more 
rapidly than the index, as in¬ 
vestors came to ternu with the 
fact that another bout of over¬ 
capacity was on the way. 

Tt remains to be seen if ICT 
CP perform any better over the 
next 10 years.. 

Bill Tavlor bought his 1,500 
shares of Johnson & Firth Brown 
at 31p last Monday, mending a 
total of £-^5. Be ium had to 
pau £5.81 in commission, 46p 
in'VAT. £10 in sttnnp duty and 
lOp on the contract stamp, 
bringing the overall cost of the 
purchase to £483.37. 

jnd-up 

iSseS unit trusts go 
iSloter Walker 

Britannia unit trust 
been sold. Before 

parent company. 
; ■T-r?»'^..j'"3^Securit?es. it wa.s' In- 

' '' 11. with a deal with Catel 
^*^8 Jessel associated com- 

^ Srwhlch • would have re- 
V I is the group getting a 

'» >4lUEke£-quotation. 
'•' - the Catel deal 
^ .1^' '|^;;^rtiTe in the wake of 
^ ©'"Jiroblems with London 

^^ .'asd' General Insur^ 
Ais has not neces- 

^eento the.disadvantage 

under the. con- 
Slater' Walker and its 

:J|ml tmit trust gn>iip- 
.{t '.wiS'aiiguablo chat both-Jessel 

-3^trust groups in recent 
AA. .de&pite the fact chat die 

'•i/'Broqps had different operat- 

'i.'r'' ■ ^ipsophles. 
2 ■ crusts are pre- 
' tvi-' ii'' . pi&Uyspecidisc i» outlooL 

the nine-Slater fuBos 
Y Ae general ca.cegory. 

there vrfU • be some 
’ o^rivee'n 'The two sct< 

r ^ Bt dlls'staee there 
“ C^ l-^u-anp'arent ratinnali- 

> achieved,. • 
'the new ' Slater 

tr^ is now worth £60m. a 
^^ht doubling up in sixe. But 

fears that this could put a strain 
on the unit trust management 
sroup's resources have been 
largely allayed by the fact that 
the Jessel team will be moving 
over along with the Eunde. 

The invesunent luminaries at 
Amev, thii-d-largest inst¬ 
ance group in Holland, had 
some interesting things to say 
this' week about the. host Qt 
Dhiietl;. ■ Kingdom propers 
nrnups who bought heavily 
fhere mo or three years^ago. 
Property values, on the <-o;ra- 
nent have'drifted downwar^. 
although on a less specta^ar 

■ scaie than in the United Kjog- 

‘“’Nevertheless those UmteJ 
Kingdom developers who can 
find buyers still 
a iSce turn ‘>“Sh 
m»uL dollar prenuu^ tww m 
ad all-time high of .SS 
And if the opinion of Amev 
^fleets Dutch investment sejui- 
ment. the indigenous 2® w 
rions ere still 
good • commercial. A” 

■’'«lekdorPuced.& 

Amev shows that its funds haw 
JbSutlSor 16 percent mv^ed 
in real estate, as against about 
4 per cent in equities. 

The market was prepared.for 
a reduced - profit at 'Morgan- 
Grampian after the chairman's 
warning at the annual meeting, 
but the first-half loss 6f'£$2J)0l}, 

’ against a profit of £3.11m, 
caught it by -surprise ' and' 
suited in .a 7-poiint drop. to Z7p 
in the shares. 

'The board says that it has dis- 
continued unprofitiaible activities 
to secure futufe' -growth, and 
forecasts a return' to former 
profit levels on the • magaan'e 
side. This section, together with 
book publishing, has seen its in- 
terim profits fall from £947,000 
TO £5364000, while there- was 
nothing from the newsp^er 
side (which 'was sold in 1973) 
against £497,000. Turnover is 
up from £7.7m to £9.05m, all of 
v^ich comes -' from znagarioes 
and books, against £5.6m' last 
year. 

Ashbourne slides into 
£637,000 loss 

Involved in the protracted 
imbroglio over the proposed bid 
by the Crest Intemanonal con¬ 
sortium, Ashbonme Inve<itment$ 
now reports a loss of the year 
to April 30. Before extraordi¬ 
nary items ^e loss vtras £355,000 
(£165,000 profit) and after the 

. items, £482,000 against a credit 
of £18,000. The “ attributable ” 
is a loss of £637,000 compared 

. with earnings of £183,000. There i 
is no dividend for the year, 
against 131p. 

Opening check at 
Rediffusion 

Assodace companies-obliging 
with an increased contribution 
of £1.26m against £834,000, the 
tough going ahead envisagi^ by 
Redjffusion Ltd in July is mani¬ 
fested in a 5 per cent profits 
increase, comp^ed with 13 per 
cent for the preceding full term. 

On turnover, up from £39m to 
£45.1m for the six months to 
September 30. pre-tax earnings 
rose from £6.19m to £65in, 
while the “ attributable ” in¬ 
creased from £2.9Sm to £3in. 
The interim dividend is un¬ 
changed at lJ25p. 

Rediffusion, 52 per cent 
owned by British Electric Trac¬ 
tion, was chary of forecasting 

! five months ago, though not 
I doubting the group’s innate 
I ability to produce good results 
' for the year, dependent oo 
' governmental interference. 

I Falling copper price 
1 hits Roan Cons 
I In the first quarter of its 
! current year to September net 
! profit of Roan Consolidated 
mines fell from. K19.27m 
(£lZ84ni) to K1332m (£8.87m) 
or 29p a. share.- Total sales 
stood at K78.9m (K91m). 

The reduction reflects the 
lower price of copper, the aver¬ 
age sales price- being K133.74 
against K250.52 in the .com¬ 
parable - period of 1973. 

Block of Unicorp 
' shares for Gen Mining 
! ' General Mioing & Finance 
I Corporation's stake in Union 
Corporation steadily nears the 30 
per cent mark, where ^ under 
Take Over Panel rules, it must 
bid for the rest. Yesterday, as 
on previous days came word 
of tbe purchase of a .further 
block, this time of 491300 
shares bought at an average 
S6.46. The stake is_ now 27.1 
per cent but the majori^ marr 
ket opinion is still that General 

i 1^1 nor cross the 30 per ewts- 
I mark but will block Consoli¬ 
dated Goldfields. 

‘SUITS’ rise 5 pc 
Trading profits increased 

from £2.04m to £2.5m at Scot¬ 
tish & Universal Invesonents, 
in the first half, and income 
from £861,000 to £954,000, giv¬ 
ing a ruse in' turnover from 
£2.9m to £3.4m. Taxable profits 
come, out 5 per cent_ up at 
£2.47m after a.rise in interest 
on temporary loans from 
£325300 to-£712.000. and a dip 
in mortgage and . 
cerest from £41.000 to -39300. 
The dividend Is raised from 
2.2p to 2.82p. The shares closed 
2 per cent up at SSsp. 

■ Chown tumbles 
Property group Chown Secu¬ 

rities took a knock in the yw 
to Tune 30, witli taxable profits . 

. tumbling from £332,000 to 
£188,000 and the “net” from 
£298300 to £180.000. Turnover 
for the year also dropped 

' sharply—from £5.04x13 to £3.wm. 
Per-siiare earnings fell from 7.7p 
to 4.e5p. The. year's paymMt 
is effectively unchanged at 2.1p. 

Tbe surplus on a professions 
revaluation. carried. out this 

[ month amounted to some £2.8m. 

Queen St in fite red 
Returning a' xlet' loss of 

£162,000, against a profit of 
£34,000, for the 24 weeks to July 
24, Queen Street Warehouse 
says trading in the second faali 
may not produce much reduc- 
tidn in the loss. Turnover was 

'£2.Im (£2m). Liquidity bas 
been improved by the proceed 
from Ae sale of a property in 
KTngsland High Street. London, 
for £180,500. 

By Margaret Dniitunond 
Pre-tax profits of the bouse- 

bnlldmg and coostructioji 
group, London & Nortliern 
Securities, fell from £5.5m .to 
£3.4m in the six months to the 
end of June, bur group ebair- 
mao, Mr J. Mackenzie is fore¬ 
casting substantially better 
things For tbe second half of 
tbe year. 

As repotted in the group's 
annual statement last June, 
trading in the United Kingdom 
has been affected by shortages 
of building materials, higli 
interest rates and tfae falling 

level of activity in tbe house¬ 
building sector. But tbe group’s 
overseas interests have been 
trading at record levels, while 
the metal reclamation and 
double glazing have improved 
sales and prontabiliiy. 

The chairman forecasts a 
“ substantial increase in 
second-balf profits, which will 
hopefully enable tbe full 12 
months’ profits to approximate 
with last year’s level, while 

. further good progress is 
exacted in 1975. 

Tbe tight supply situation io 
building materials has eased 

Latest dividends 
All dividends In new pence 
Company 
land par values) 
Asbbourne Inv (25p) Fin 
Attwood Ganges (2^) Int 
Assoc Manganese (50c) - Fin 
BlnnlDgiiam Mint (25p) Inc 
BlocUeys (20p) Int 
Chown Secs (25p) Fin 
Cons Rlorcbison (lOc) Fin 
Crime's Senw (tto) Fin 
Esin Dcansvaal (SOc) Inc 
Gloucs & Oidt’m (So) Fin 
Startebeest Fontdn (Rl) lot 
Internattofial Faint (£1) Int 
Jcdinson Mattbev (Q) lot- 
Kleen-B.-Ze {2Sp) lot 
Ldtt'g; Northtt Secs (25p) Int 
Morsan-Gtampian (2^) Int 
Samnd Osborn (25p) Fin 
Rediffaslon Int 
Scots & tliilTersal (2Sp) int 
Silkoleae (Ito) lot 
Stag Lire (£1) Pin 
Tomkinsoas (25p) 
UK Optical (25p) lot 
Utd Gas (29p) lot 
Bonas Wdtb (23p) Int 
fAdjusied for scrip. *Cents 

or^ap^n-^r 

div agi 
NO O.i 
0.91 0.1 
28.5* 19 
Nil l.( 

currenacs. 
Pay Year’s 
date total 
— Nl] 

5/2 41.0* 

1.17 1.05 19/12 3.65 
1.35 1.3St 2/1 2.1 2.1t 
100* S/2 130* 
0.57 0.55 14/1 1.07 1.05 
S* 4* • 5.'2 20* 
0.79 0.64 10/1 1.06 0.94 
85* SO* _ _ 160* 
3.54 3.15 S/2 _ 11 
7.50 535 1/2 _ 13.77 
£.31 1.25 28/1 5.51 
1.87 1.78 _ 4.71 
1.44 1.25 3/1 _ 2.95 
2.5 0.62 3.75 1.24 
1.25 135 6/1 4.85 
2.82 23 21/3 6.20 
0.7 0.65 8/1 _ 2J2 
7.88 10 3/1 13.11 12.5 
5.47 535 _ 5.47 5.25 
1.49 1.28 12/2 4.25 
Nil 1 .1 
Nil 1.31 _ 5.93 

slq^’esi trading of the year. 
The Dow Jones industrial aver- 

Will Qfroof v age supped 0.63 ta 618.66. It was 
vvmxl OlXcCI. off abont four points at its low 

of me day. Declining issues 
moderately ontpaced gainers. 

Volume totalled 6,400,000 shares. 
New York, Nov 29.—&oc](K'an compared with 14,810,000 shares 

the New York stock exetwige' on Wednesday. Turnover was 
docUccu today .in some of-.'the lowest since August 12, 1974, 
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84 044 Tnvclan Op. 174 174 
lit Ujt T.R.W. Ine. 13 Ut 

SF,* U.A.L. Inc. 164 164 
3,** Unllerer Lid. 144 HH 
Sf* Unilever N.V. 3St 30* 
Si, Unlonamerlrs * 34 34 

tS? Union Bancorp 07|. 04 
SK Union Carb.. <14 434 
iS Un. DU Cal. 334 334 
S Un. Pacific Corn. 74 714 
44 Uniroral 64 04 
04 Ucited Aircraft 30 ■ 304 
5i| United Brands 24 3 

374 DldMerehAUan 134 134 
314 U.S. indusmles 9t 34 
HS* U.S. Steel 384 394 
Vi Waebovia 13 134 

Wnnetr Cumin 74 6 
. WaraerLnmberf 254 304 

.¥« WkIIk Obvm IfU. - IS. 

Comb Ena si, M Monrols 4»a 4M iwmimmn 
Comw. Edison* 3U 314 IfCR Cerv iSb 104 Xerox Cp. 
Con. Edlioa . T. £■ Ktlnd 134 124 Zonith 
Cons Fbeds m - 1S4 Nab Btse. 344 . 344 i 
Cana Power » U) N8b DIsUll. 14 
C«nb Can. ^ w Nab Steel 33 
CODL 011 434 O Korfolb Weat 60>i aCOj 
CoaBOl Data 134 134 HW Bancor 344 3M j.__ 
Comtae Oiass 3*’, 344 Kenton Staon 11 114 .La—OlBl 
c.p.c.inmi. 33 m oec. Poc. 134 134 Prices 
enne 32 oxden 194 19 . 
CroAerloi 174 174 OUn Corp. IM 17 AMUhi 
crown Zeller 334 24 otla Blev. M 34 
Dan Ind. 134 Mt Owns 111. 334 324 
Deere - 114 «I4 Pae. Gas. El. 
Del Moate W 304 Pan. Am. 
DeIn Air 30* .Sg* Penn. Cenb _ _- . 
Detroit Bdlaon *4 94 panoar J c » 3W, Can. Sup. < 
Disdl. Seasram 33 33 Pennsoil 184 Ig, Can. Inv. I 
DiaacT 224 324 Pepslea 394 304 Cominca 
Dew CBom. 574 Sk pet Corp 174 174 Cona. Bai. 
Dremer Ind. 4M «M* ptuer ^ 31*1 DlsUUer 
Duke Power U U4 PhalpeMd. SMi M Palconbrtd 
Du Pom 004 93 Philip Bor. 454 40* culC Oil 
Eastern Air 44 PblU. Pei. 454 454 Bawker Cs 
Basi. Kodak «44 . M Polaroid U4 214 gu^ 
Eaton Corp. 214 314 P.P.G. Ind. V 314 b^- 
Ei Pato C. 104 104 Proc. Gamble 834 04 
BqalubleLKe 134 A Pnh.Ser.Bl*Gaa 13, lit 
Euark 374 Xth Pnllmaa 4£« 444 
Svana P. D. - it 94 Rnptd Amsrtcan 74 J* J»P-W 
Exxon Cerp SS4 014 Kaptheea - 3% SB Ini. PIM 
PIrcstane 134 134 rSa Corn 104 U Mass.-I^ra 
FSb CbleatD in ti Bepob. stoat St » PowerjCp. 
F3L Nb Boftaa 3lPt 30t Bmolda Ind. « ^ Piiee Broa 
FM. Pann Carp U4 BevnolA Metal IM lA Beyal Trui 
Ford 3M ^ Heckwell lot IS* iSft StaAi Co. 
G.A.P. Corp. JK J, Tlqril Dnleli 2M ^ Tax. Can. 
Gamble Skotme ■ ^ 214 Safawars IS* 3A Tnns. Moi 

cor 344 
SbBitn 11. 
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14 144- 
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0o>i eoi 
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a b DIV. a AMted. e b Dlstrlhoilon. h Bid. k Markoi Cloaad. n Kaw Zssna. p Stock Spilt. 
tTr^ded.y Unquoted. 

rorvign pxct.jniie. atorilnp. cpoi, ruia. 618.66 a6i*r.2Ui. nnsportaHim. 
SU..'S‘iM iSB.32T3i: Uiruc moniha, lAB.O.'i il47.1T». uillltins. 07j^ 
fcasvTS ■ f!S.2‘.'M31; CaiudUn ddilaf. (67.391; 65 Siccka. UOl.oO I'JUl.llSi. 
lui.a^ liui.S-lci. NfW York Slock bxchanqv IndeA, 

Thp Dow Jon'ea snot commodltr Index ST.iS 137.1O1: indueirlata. -tO.'-n 
down r,.25 to dlT.TS. The fnlures index iJU.Sui: iraMpsria^ib S7.78 i2i.57i. 
was dob-n J.Bl to 598.20. triiiiiep. 26.75 iTlS.BGi: nnineial. Ai.a? 

rhe Daw Jonas aumpee.^^nduai- di.'.lBi. 

NY Silver closed 10 cents up 
Srw Yorib Not a»i.-^OME* Map. «O.10c; JujF. fip.igc: sonb 

SILVER closed 10.30 to 10.90 cenis SK.OSc. Dec, So.0(k; Ma.rch, Sa.nw 
N’rw Yorib Not a9.^ClMEX 

SILVER Closed 10.30 to 10.90 cenis 
niqiier, staqlns a ootid racoven' rrom 
the earlier Toosba oxloiuUnn lo as much 
BO lA'a cents bi the ncornp Drccmtaer. 
Thr elbrinn raane wao near the dav 6 
hWhs. ^ios wen 2.82) lots. OK. 
A6O.30c: Jan, 46G.OOC: Trii. 470.->0c; 
March. JTl.dOe: Map, d82.206;^July. 
ASR.OOr; Sent. 496.609: Dnc. .506.Z0ci 
Jjn. aO'.'.UOv: Mtfcb, BlG.dOc. 

COPPER. Futures closed sinady between 
to and 20 pplnu down on 446 iols. 
Dec, ofi.aoet^an. sa.uoe: Feb. 59.70c: 
March. 60.50c: Mv. 6l.80e: Jnw, 
6o.l0ci Sept, 64.46c: Dec. 66.w: 
Jan, 66.80e. 

SUOAR. World Sugar Futures ware 
ofTered at the Ibmt down oT 2.00 
emus uiTonpnout ma tasaien wth an 
cotlxnated 68? aril orders unfDIed at 
Ipif slow. Jan. 6.a.SOc nacAhiali Mnrrlj. 
d.'i.soc asked: Map. ai.ddc asked; 

48.C^ BflkM: Sept. 4d,t^ hskodi 
Oct. ai.sSc asked: . March. 32.i0c 
asked. Spot. S5.O0c. off 200. 

slow with final prices showino little 
Act efiangoa. Loeaea extmilr*' as one 
time to oTcr O.TO onus. Due. 41.60- 
65c: .March, 4l.00-10c: Map. 41.70c: 
Jolr d2.3S>03c: Dei. 44.40<S5c: Dec. 
dSHiac: March, 45.85c Md: Map. 
46.25e Md. 
COFFBB.—Patures closed -0.20 to 0.66 
emit higher. VoltBne- w>s tight at 173- 
iS. Dec. 60;6Q-i.q0c; Mmh: 61JQ- 
5Sc: Mav. Sl.96c: Jidp. 62.4(w asM; 
Soot, 63.0(b40c: Nov, unquotod. , 
COCOA.—Puraroe went - UuVdm _* 
apirUieos irritiinn to close abeor 1.50 
cents lower on csmmiaalati house liual- 
datior. Dec. TS.aue: March. 68?i%: 

nemiital. Spots. Citana BB’tc nominal: 
Bahia lit'-c. 
WOOL. f-'UtuToS closed O.IO cents 
Inwcr and CroMbred Fuluros wore 
iradPless. CROSSBRED. Spot. 6&0r 
noniiul. Dec, bO.Oc bid: Match, 66.0- 
Tl.nc! May. Ti.0-5.0e; July. Td.Oc 
bid: Oct. 74.0c- Md: Doc. 73.0c Md: 
March, TQ.Se bid. GREA5C WOOL, 
spoi. 117.Sr nominal. Dec. ItG.O-B.Oc: 
March. 119.D«a.0c: Map. IBS.lc bid: 
July, las.oc Md:i ocb lau.oc bid: 
Dec. 15L.0C Md; March. 12V.QC bUI. 
CNiCAao SOVABBANS.-^proved 
coah madieu for pmihiets domattleally 
with processor ahutdowna and a nick- 
up In ioreiga interest were sighted on 
advances-of St.6D to S9.80 a. ion m 
Meal and 0^3^19.0,^ 69*iM a.^plna 

BlT'ac: Aufl. 811*aei S 
735c: Jan. 741c. SOY. 

Sl54.00i Jan. 8152.00-5,00 
March. $169.50-170.00; May. 177.00- 
8.50: JuW. SLB1.SO-1.O0: Ana. 
taei.oaa.ao: Sm. sies.50-s.oo. 
SOYABEAN OlL.-^ec. 59.90-80C: Jan, 
5B.Y0-T6c: MaiA, 87.50-Mg: May. 
S6.Su.45e: July. 34.85.^: Aug, 
34.85c: SepL .34.10c. _ 
CHICACIO 6RAINS.»-W1IEAT closed 
Arm Sb to - three conM hl^eher. Dee. 
490-490^: ' Mattib a09-60Be: May.' 
Sll-S09e: July. 474e: Sepb 481e: Dec. 
4tt9e. MABE Closed BrpLjmen ta two 
cents hlohar. Dee, 3654^*aC; March. 
374^>3'rec; Mlv. SSZvSaSe! July 
381*«c; Sept. SdT'sc: Dec. SZT-SOiv^ 
MBrcn* 531^* 

m imai 
six months 

Samuel Osborn, the Sheffield 
special steel maker v^erein 
Jessel associate Johnson Firth 
Brown have just over 20 per 
cent, roared ahead in the year 
to September 27 and the shares 
rose 5p ro 2Sp yesterday. 

. Sales were up by nearly 33 
per ceoc to £25.9m, while pre¬ 
tax profits leapt over 300 per 
cent to £2.89*11. These were 
struck after a small rise in 
interest charges to £655.000 bur 
induded a slightly bigger asso- 
dated company and investment 
income of £113,000. Thanks to 
past losses Osboro paid no 
United Kingdom ta.'c, so the total 
charge (arising overseas) is only 
£833,000, against £636,000. 

Interim profits climbed from 
£124,000 to £842,000. At the time 
Mr Bernard Cotton, chairman, 
said a similar level of profits 
was expened io the second half. 
In fact, Osborn went on to make 
£2.04m. 

Ulster strike checks 
UK Optical 

The share price of UK Optical 
& Industrial Failed tc respond 
favourably yesterday to the 
bener incerim performance. 

Generally the group has not 
been badly affected by the 
troubles in Ulster where it has 
oue of its main manufacturing 
centres. 

This makes- it all tfae more 
frustrating, said a spokesman, 
that the political strike there in 
May cost two-and-a-half weeks’ 
production, or about 1 million 
lenses, and was one of two main 
reasons wt^ profits from the 
group's British compames de¬ 
clined in tfae half to September 
30 even chough sries were 
higher. 

But with ” useful ” increases 
in ophthalmic profits from over¬ 
seas subsidiaries the overall 
pre-tax rose 2 per cent to just 
over £lra out of a turnover 22 
per cent higher at £32m. 

B’ham Mint shock 
Following last year’s record 

results Birmingham Mint has ^ 
lapsed into a first half loss and 
is omitting the interim ordinary 
dividend. A taxable loss oif 
£73,000 (against a profit of 
£317,000) is blamed on an 
unlucky combination of reduced 
demand and short-term destock¬ 
ing from builders* merdiants, 
consumer durable Industrie 
and tfae United Kingdom mili¬ 
tary market. The share price 
was more than halved yesterday 
DD the news. 

Sales of silver medals and 
places were affected by difficul- | 
ties met with in the silver mar^ ' 
ket by a big export customer, | 

German loss a jolt for 
United Gas, but 
outlook is brighter 

It was generally held that 
United -Gas Industries had 
largely resolved the series of 
problems which had dogged it, 
but opening results counteract 
the view with a dive in trading 
profit from £612,000 to £339,000. 

This latest upset now comes 
From abroad, with the German 
subsidiary incurring a substan¬ 
tial less of some £200,000. On a 
brighter note, as a result of the 
oil crisis and the revival of the 
European gas industry, substao- 
tial new orders have been re¬ 
ceived. In this light the board 
confidently expects a return to 
a “ good measure ’* of profit 
next year. 

Elsewhere, Berry' Magicoal 

was hi: by the sharp fall m chp 
market for electrical beating 
appliances. It was also neces¬ 
sary to close the production line 
of uight storage heaters and 
shut tile Huyton, Liverpool, fac¬ 
tory completely. 

All ocher sectors have traded 
profitably, and the second half 
should show an improvement on 
the .same period. Ac one time 
Che board thought liquidity 
might be cause for concern, but 
in practice it has carried on 
wicbouc difficulty. 

Sales for rhe laresi half rose 
slightly from £11..5.3m tn 
£11^8m. Profits in the preced¬ 
ing full year fell from £1.27ni 
to £288.000. 
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Peabody Soeuplllos. 

If you’re the head of a family, you 
won't need us to tell you how 
expensive your life is. 

Food, clothes, mortgage, peiroJ: it 
all adds up to a lot of money leaving 
your pocket. 

Now ask yourself this. 
How would your wife manage all 

those expenses if she were suddenly 
left on her own? 

ATSB Family Income Plan would 
make sure she could handle them, at 
least until the children started earning. 

Here's an example of how it ivorks. 
Let's suppose that you're 29 and 

you ^nt to protect your family until 
you’re 50. 

You want to ensure that if you died 
tomorrow your wife would receive 
£1,000 tax free income every year for 
the next 20 years. 

The annual premium for this is 
£5-49 a quarter (or just £21 a year). 

And you will be sure that should 
anything happen to you, your family 
will be well protected by thcTSB. 

The TSB cheques will keep coming, 
month after month, until you would 
have reached 50. 

That should solve most of their 
problems. Except, perhaps, the 
problem of rising prices in tfae shops. 

The Escalating Plan. 
We know that prices keep going up 

every year, so we’ve introduced an 
alternative Plan which tbe benefit 

is increased by 3* % every year from 
the moment your Plan starts. There's 
a slightly higher premium to match. 

Or take a lump sum. 
Here's a third Plan. Instead of 

receiving the benefits as income each 
year, your wife can choose to receive a 
lump sum in place of the income bene¬ 
fit that would otherwise be payable. 

Tax Relief-as at September 1974. 
You'll be able to recover a propor¬ 

tion of your premiums in the form of 
'ax relirf. 

The income payable under both 
the Non-escalating and Escalating 
Family Income Plan is free of all tax. 

And should you decide to receive a 
lump sum, this again is free of all tax. 

Now, here's another important 
question: 

Cauld you manage without your wife? 
You can start a Plan on your 

wife's life, so that you will receive the 
Incomcshould anything happen to her. 

To do this your wife simply com¬ 
pletes the prqposal form and you both 
fill in the “life of another'' section. 

Medical Examination? 
Not usually, unless you're over 40 

or you are iosuring yourself for more 
than £15,000. If we do ask for one it 
will be at our expense. 

We’re not out to waste your 
valuabletime. 

Just to protect it. 
Ask at your local TSB for details. 

Amm FAMILY INCOME PLAN 
insurance 

UNIT TRUST 
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financial news and market reports 

Stock markets 

Bank shares weaken 
Sugar prices lose more ground 

The first week of tbe equity 

market account ended with a 

day of woefully thin trading 

among industrial shares. Bank¬ 
ing shares saw some nervous 
selling after rumours that one 

of the clearers had sought 

support from the Bank of 
.En^and—^ rumour firmly 
denied by the Bank just before 

the dose of business. 

The FT index closed 1.4 down 

at 166.3, and The Times index 
sbed 0.06 to 65.24. Recorded bar¬ 

gains totalled only 4,780, well 
below the level regarded as the 

minimum for a genuine” 

market. 
On the banking pitch, shares 

in National Westminster Bank 
fell to 88p at one time, when 

their name was being freely 
bandied about by the rumour 
mongers. But tbe denial from 
the Bank of England brought a 
rally in NatWest shares, vdtich 
ended a net 4p down at 90p— 
10 per cent under par value. 

Other lentfing bank issues 
eased, and there were sharp 
losses for some secondary bank 
issues as Fears regarding com¬ 
mitments to the property sector 
continued to circulate. FC 
{Hnance weakened to 28p, while 
First National Finance Corpora¬ 
tion toudied a new low of 5p 
(after 4ip). But properties 
steadied, mch British Land 
firmer at 8^p after the rejection 
by the deputy chairman ^ of 
market rumours of Impending 
cash troubles. 

Press review of Id's trading 
report, which pointed^ to the 
putlook for world chemical com- 

u IZOp. Other chemicals, like 
Fisons and Glaxo Hldgs. looked 
duU. 

Discount market 
As expected, houses faced a 

tever shortage of credit yesterday, 
due prindpslly to oil royalties. 
This shortage was only alleviated 
«vben tbe Bank of England assisted 
die market on a very la^e scale 
by purchasing Corporation and 
Treasury bills from both the 
banks and the houses. 
' IdendSabie factors suggested 
diat die scale of help was slightly 
more than was needed. Tbe market 
was extremely nervous from the 
outset, ** calling " was quite heavy, 
and bids that were meeting with 
little or no success at 11 per cent 
were soon hoisted to ll\ per cent 
and even llj per cent 

Money Market 

Rotes 
pink of InclMd Minimum LonSlos Roio llVs 

< di^nicd 9Q S T4i 
rioorint Bonis Sa^ Pato 13^ 

DlKouniMm.LMona'V 
W9»krnd:OpenO Clmellii 

Werk naod. lOirllA 

TreaMtfyBllhiDlVn fiilina Srllint 
mooino lOBik 8 mnnihn l0i*it 

SmnnUio IlHi Smimifaim 

Pnmt Bank PillaiDli''-^<TnaHi 011^^1 

SmnalHi ISVIA 3mnnUifl3 
SnKinlhk IdfISM 1 mnnUio I3U 
dninnuia ISVIM Smuniiis i3>i 
6 monlllO 12V13*a 

) mnnih llB|rU>Si 
Smtinihs 12>^1S 
3 mnnths 
4 monlha IShrlAt 
5 monUiH 13*ii-l3Kk 
d mouins ISVISI* 

(.nctlAniboriir B"ndi 
llBirU>Sk t monili^ laia-lSU 
12>fl3 8 moniii* LVt-lSk 
ISkflSh 8 muniha 13>^13i« 
IShrlAt 10 nuinths I3irl3U 
l3*ii-l3Kk 11 monUia l9a.UU 
ISVIJI* IS months 13>rl3U 

Secondary MM. ICO Raie* ■ 'r ■ 
amoalh linwliuik ■) monUi< 17rl3ii 
Smonibs 13 monUu UPrlSk 

Local Auibvliy Market I'r* 
3 dass 12-11^ 3 moncho I9V13f| 
V days 12-12i| 6 months m 
Imoaiti lA l:ear IS 

Inicrbanli Market ■ 'r • 
WMk«Dd:Openlli| ‘ clo&cS 
1 week H\ 4 mooibs ]Pii-LVik 
a month ll>rl2>i 9 mMilhs lAkt^k 
3 months llVllH 13 muniha ink-lSAk 

PirslVla«PlDaaeeHouse*iMhi Rsie'oi 
3 mORlbi 13V 6 months lati 

Finance House Bsse Rale 13'e 

Trcakiir> BUITender 
AppllcattoiH min allotted flOnm 
Blaaat £>T.3B<V rocclied 45'.- 
l^aatweeh l9TJ6<r received SK.- 
Avenae raleao.SSM'^ Last oeekfinOMS'^ 
XostweeX aSSOm replace i390m 

The Times 
Share Indices 

The Times Share Indices lur 39.11 74‘base 
dale Judo S, 1964 url^.il base dale Juno 3. 

Index Plv. Xarn- |ndr.s 
>0. Vicid Iflp* .V'. 

Yield 
Laiosc Previous 

e, e, 
ThoTlmoa Indus. ^ 
Mai Share Index Si.SJ IJ.fS tJ.M *0 S 
f^-irr—V cwiil' 69.IT 1.174 aa^&T aio.OT 
BiXimiwCDJi. ti5.4T 14,an 315n H9..19 
Capital Cooda 63.ni 14.O8 il.K.' 64 31 
CoaauiDor Ooods Td.Tn u.p? 37 46 . ■ u 
KtoreStures bn.S4 iJ.K J7.43 ki.ij 

Xorseat fmanelal 
Sh^ 78.90 ii.r — irsa 
jAraeot flnancliu 
undYndintTlal 
shares wf.Ts 13 39 — 

Commodin-viiatoi 1«3.14 11.31 S .n 164.63 

27 4fi 77 M 
J7.43 hi.13 

78.90 11.37 — 

Celd auemg 
•bares m.n S.64 ».f>7 sy.ia 

^bwmeatoclcs *8.si p.sn* — «* S4 

yiraS^eeteehs 41 93 in sn* ~ 4i 93 

aij^pWarl^B 21- ~ 2n-* 
1 \ reeard-or The Times indusirlal Share 

juices IB given bdow:— 

m47fgm72; 

Hn (^01.731 130.99 Il4.12.13i 
US^ IUJB.721 ]74.« ■10.0l.Ta< 
i^T7i3US.ni 122.S3 lOlOa.ili 

^ it^TDi 11U.TS <36.g5.70> 

Tool? liana72i 374.48 ilO.Ol.Ta 

1S77 SjAHi 122.13 1010.71 
^aaTS lUJIl.TDi 11U.TS i36.a5.70 
i^ioIaiSi 122.98 I28'lf.0». 

* Adiuatod to UW ^sp dale. 
- Flat iniercst yield. 

•Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 

FNFC. 

♦Hill Samuel — 

C. Hoare & Co .. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .. 

Nat Westminster 

Shenley Trust .. 

20th Cent Bank 

Williams & Glyn's 

12 "J. 

13 ®'n 

•121% 
*12 % 

12 % 
12 % 

12 ?o 
12i% 

12 % 

12 % 

« Monibera of Accopting Ubi»o& 

CanmUtdO' 
A Dniidndb deposlis. 1l'o''o 
• £10.1100 and 04cr. 

*7-<lay depoallx In' e.vrms nl 
£10^ up 19 css.ono 
lO's^hOVN ^.OtlO iU-V'e. 

BLMC touched a new “ low ” 
of 6|p before rallying to close 
at 7p, unchanged on tbe day. 
BKN (114p) and Tube lovest- 
ments (138p) also eased, on 
reflection of the outlook for 
engineerings following iebour 
cutbacks at Chrysler UK. BICC 
weakened to 71p. 

But there was renewed specu¬ 
lation in ^i^uilding issues, on 
the expectation tbar the strong 
line of the Labour Party Coi> 
feence might bring early detadls 
of nationalization plans. Vickers 
(82p) and Swan Hnnter (78p) 
adged forward. 

Solid fuel shares Hkc AAH 
(56pj and British Benzole im¬ 

proved behind excellent results 
from National Carbonising, 
whose shares slipped back so 
28p after p<ro£it-t^ing. 

Smith (133p) eittended 
their recovery with the help of 
press comment on tbe inierim 
results, but the other store 
issues diifted down. I^ovident 
Closing {30p) rallied after the 
chairman’s rejection of liquidity 
crisis rumours. 

Johnson Matthey (180p), S. 
Osborn (25p) and International 
Paint (112p) Improved after 
trading reports. But Birming¬ 
ham Mint fell to 17p (down 
18pl on the interim loss and 
nil payment. 

Oil shares remained quiet, 
while a steady market in gold 
shares was featured by Consoli¬ 
dated Murchison, up l(X)p at 
460p rise in profits and dividend. 
Equity turnover on November 
28, £33.6m (10.825 bargaLns). 

Gilts were steady. In quiet 
conditions modest two-day buri- 
ness developed. But neither 
buyers nor sellers gained tbe 
upper hand ajid prices were un¬ 
changed in all sections of the 
market. But dealers said that a 
slightly easier tendency had 
been noticed in ** shorts ”, which 
left prices occasionally 1/32 
point lower. 

Fresh falls were recorded In 
London SUGAR prices yesterday 
with the London daily price 
reduced a furtber £10 to £M0 a 
long ton. This brings the loss to 
£110 since tiie all time high of 
£550 was established oo Novem¬ 
ber 21. Futures were limit down 
(restricted to £10). 

Dealers said tbe decline in the 
LDP was caused solely by tbe 
weak tone .of London and New 
York futures markets which have 
displayed a continuoas downtrend 
since profit-taking and trade sell¬ 
ing a week ago quickly unnerved 
speculators. Long liquidation, 
stop loss orders and some belated 
trade hedging operations all 
helped to accelerate the decline 
and put'the market into a series 
of limit down movements. 

At Che same time, market 
sources felt that because of the 
initial sharp run up to tbe highs 
there were very few short posi* 
tions left on tbe terminal to pro¬ 
vide pockets d covering resistance 
to the downtrend. Also, die reac¬ 
tion tended to create a vicious 
drcle as trade houses were disin- 
dined to bid at producer selling 
tenders, because of the difficulties 
of hedging sugar on a weak futures 
market, and buyers finally with¬ 
drew In die hope of even cheaper 
prices. 

This in mm halted the flow of 
high priced actuals transactions 
which had continuously fed the 
sharp rise of futures earlier this 
mondi. 

At yesterday’s close there were 
4g0 lots o^er^ in tbe pools. 

Th» rinal lone wa« weak. March, 
.e5.S0.00 limit down seller: May, 
S60S.00 Itmit down aoller; Aug. 
£451.00 liinll down seller: net, £400.00 
limit down seller: Dec. £.385.35 llmti 
down sotler: March. £555.50 llmd down 
seller: Mu. ^78.00 buyer-seller un¬ 
quoted. Salas. 278 lots. 
copPBR.^^ash wire bars and three- 
months both cloned £1.75 lower. Cash 
nthodes were £6.50 lower and three- 
months £3.60 down. Anernoon.—^asb 
wire bars, fiS8S.5(VSb.OO e metric tan: 
three-moniha, £609.50-610.00. Sales 
2.550 tons. Cash cathodes, £580.OO> 
R3.00: three months, £598.00-99,00. 
Sales, 50 ions. Morning. Cash wirr* bars, 
e.586.0O-87.00: thrae.monUi^ £606.00- 
OT.OO. Seniement. £587.00. Sales. 
6.27S tons. Cash ctihodes. £574.00- 
75.00; three months. £593.00-93.00. 
Seniement. £573.00. Sales, 775 tons. 

SII.VBR Closed stendler. Bullion market 
I fixing levels I .—Spot. 191.6p a troy 
ounce ■ United States cents equlvsleni. 
4d5.6>: threo-months, 197.ftp 
<454.nci: sn months, 304.2p 
<465.ici; one^ear. 218.2b i4S4.2ci. 
London Metal Exchange. Ansmooit.— 
Cash. 196,.5-96.7p: three-months, 
301.8-2.Up: seven-months, 308.5-9.5p. 
Sales. 69 lots of 10.000 troy ounces 
esA. Momlng.^^ash, 191.0-93.Op: 

Commodities 

throe-months. l97.0-97.3p: seien- 
nionlhs. 304.0-Q5,0p. Settlement. 
192.0p. Sales. 59 lots. 

TIN,•Standard metal' icashi lell by 
CtS and throe-menihs by UlV.oO. Ulgb- Srade meui (cash< fell by CIS. whue 

iree-nionUu fhilahed £30 down, 

AUemoon.—Standard casn. £5,1S.> 
bS a meUlc ion: three-manrhs, £3,l4u- 
45. Sales. 380 lens. Klgh-grade. cash, 
S3,lSa-65: three-months. £5. 
Sales, nil. Morning.^^landaru, casn. 

months. £3.160-70. SeUiemcni. £5.190. 

Sales, nil. Singapore tin ox-wotKs. 
iiaiyT7*a a dIgui, 

LEAD was Inactive. Afternoon. Cash. 
£227..50-28.00 a tnstiic ion: three 
months, £216.50-17.00. Salas, lOO loiu. 
Morning. Caoh, £229.0049.50: Ihro* 
months, £2l6.50.17.tX). Settlsmeni. 
£229.50. Sales, 500 tons. 

ZINC.—Cash metal fell by £5.25. while 
three months was £2 Iowqt, 

fttirrnonn —17nih, £.534.00-55.00 a 
metric ion: three manUts. £354.00- 
54J30. SajM.^5 tons. Morniru.—Cash 
£53^00-55.50; three monlha. £354.00- 
.33.00. Setuement, £55B.sb. Salas. 
1.860 tons, Prodneers’ price, £560 a 
niatrJc ton. AU afiemoon meui prices 
are nnofridal. 

PLATINUM me by £S.SS yesterday lo 
£7T.S0-e79.SU I»isu-5ia5i 4 tfoy 
ounce. 
ANTIMONY_U9.6 per cenU £1.600- 
£1.826 a metric lan. 
qutCKSiLVBft Is now quoled si S32u- 
x!33 a flask of 76 lb 
TUNGSTEN ORls.—Minimum 65 ptf 
cent, £58.504140,50 a molric tan unit 
of 22.04 lb. ^ 

RUBBBR.—unesraln and somewhal 
Irregular day was imported. Dealers 
said the niarkei was sUII digesting ihe 
Mslayslan Cjovemmeni support plans 
and consoauenily. they said, ihe short 
term trend was a littie Inderuilie. Ilie 
iermbial made up some ground soon 
after Ihe opening but light liquidation 
In a basically thin market evoniiully 
caused a minor trend reversal. Ther^ 
after Iriwgular eondlUons prevailed as 
the marfcot awalied furUier dcvolop- 
ments. 

Phystcals were quiet. Small dcale 
covenng for routine grades was re- Eorted out fbctorlos sQU sppearod to 

e holding back. The terminal closed 
slightly easier at ip lower to «1.35p 
hl^er. Cirs also finished slightly 
raster. Sal spot closed an average 
Oo^Op higher while nearby top sheets 
were unchanged to O.oOp up. 

Jan, 24.00-35.DOp per kilo: Feb. 
24.00-2S.0Op: Jan/March. 2J..'55-7.3p: 
April June. 36.3&5op: July.'Sool. 
3f.40-2T.5Sp-. OCL/Dec. 28.50.2B.tep-. 
Jan-March, 29,oo-S9.25p: Aprll.'june, 
S9.S5-39.6Sp: July.Sepl. 39.T0^9.75<iV. 
Sales, 153 at 15 tonnes imch. Including 
18 ontlons. 
R(J8B£R PHYSICALS closed sllghUy 
raslcr."^pot‘ 35.7S'3.3,T.3d. Clf's; 
Jan, 34.3o-60p: Feb. SS.OO-oOp. 
WOOL.—Creasy fuiures closed steady. 
^4ec, 155.0^9.Op per kilo; March. 
162.0-64.ap: May. T64.0O-66.np: July. 
168.0-68.5p: Ocl. 16R.5-m.Op; D<>e. 
169.0-Tj.0p: Marc^. l70.0^5.0p; May. 
1T1.0-T4.0r. Sales: .30 loU. 
JUTE quiet.—Bangladesh while “ c " 
grade Nov-Dec, £358.50 nominal: 
'* D " grade Nov Oec, £326.50 
nominal a long Ion. Cslcuna Jute Mar¬ 
ket closed holiday. 

-COPPEB.—The robusta Isnnhuil ggsed 
back lator jcsicrdaT under lightweight 
jobber jiraflt-taMng. but mil dosed fiS.O 
to £6.0 no OB beiauce in dwnnss of 
854 lots. Spot Mov explm quietly at 
16.45 hdUR. • t. H -M- 

Arablu. runires closed study at 10 
to 150 points hlohqr in moderate two- 
way business of 29 lots 

Rubu&tu.—Nov. expired-. Jan, 
£480.5-81.0 a long toti: March. 
£465.5-56.0: May. £488.069.0: July. 

£459.0-90.0: EcpL fi493.5*9S.a: Nov. 
£493.5-94.0. 

Arahicas.—Dbc. S7l.sa.TS.Q0 per 
.40 Kilos: Feb, S72.T0-T3.90. Apiii. 
S70.50-T0.70: June. $70.20-71.40; 
Aug. $T0.30-T1.-5D: On. $70.6(^71.00: 
Dee. $T0.2Ct-T] .70. 

COCOA futures wvs little changed 

yeaierday afternoga and. for the mesi 
part, continued is Dnetuate within the 
morning's high-low traded ranges. Bui 
the final lone wu barely steady. On 
balaneo losses finally ranged from 
£11.50 to £.vao a lonnc. A significant 
ieature of the aftmiaon was a sohsian- 

-tbi vulnme of block self-trading 
eriaclad In both the Mardi and May 
oosittons 81 some 1.600 leu each. 

Dk. £815.0-15.0 d n,elrlc ten: 
March. £7S0.0-21.Qt NTS7. £645.5-44.5: 
Jely. £61.5.3-15.0; SvpU £684.0-90.0. 
Sales. 7,542 lots. Inclndtng two 
optteria. 
GRAIN (The Baltlo.—Fresh wadlne In 
imported snlne was very slew to 

‘develop with buTera genenfly reluctant 
to moM unchanged selUng levels. 

London Grains Fnturu Marxet 
rCaRai.—EEC orlaln. BARLEY steady. 
Jan. £65.60: March. £66.55: May. 
£68.90. UHBAT stea^. J». £64.W: 
March. £67.65: Mev. £70.20. All a 
long ton. 

Home-eroti;n Cereal .Authorl^ s 
location ex-farm spot prices, soft 

mUlIng ITHEAT.—Snceln. £65.65. 
Feeding BARLEV.^Aberdeen. E0a.30: 
Cloueestor, £60.60. 

'nMBER_^The 9r.4dlsh and Finnish 
sawmill aSboHatlons may be nianntng 
A 50 to 40 psr- cent cut iri prodncHon 
next year, tndr sources said. This 
movr would follow th* rvira week's 
holiday given to saw-miii workore 
bocaiw* evlacliig slocks could not be 
sold. The SwrdRih and Fhinislt shipBarw 
may b-- tntoie to firm uncos nuM year 
after the lower pneav of recent months 
caused ny poor ilemand. 

United Kingdom stocks v -re 'till hioh 
and the week's trade was vera- quiet. 
The Swedes made tom* small «a|ps. 
The Sovtets did not isade, pmbxhtv 
because they are waiting for higher 
prices, tho source* noted,- Soriet 4<*er- 
saas office mananen have been reraHed 
to Moacow. to disruas future sehadulos. 
The United Xlnn'iom is not tho on'F 
EEC country with low demand and 
high stocks nf unnstMl Umber, "'.en 
though Ootober trade was sli-ihUy 
beiter then lo other recent months. 
Prance, Holland -and ftermany ar* 
also suff<*rlna the effects of a 
dapreaacd marfcei. 

Recent Issues 
Riialnl ID*. Ff, • ■ 
F. Anglian Wr lOt- P( • • i 
kaslbiKjrne irirKFfi- ■ 
Finance For lad I4(c igi9}i 
I.iibefci:'..i‘nt ist4 

Newcasile U'lr Idle Pfi-i 
1 niselilnldlliDc-i 
L'-DT WrCnvi^lOOi 

PlGRTyissvKP mtun 
BaflkHapualia>iSi<i' tg 
■ om t'Dlnnin- DeelS 75p 

PahansConsiSSti- JanlO .Tpreis-I 
Isued pnre in parvnibeses- * EX d:-.ldend 

• iiMJvil by Tender li \il paid. 

Foreign 
Exchange 
' Foreiga exch^es d03£d- yes¬ 

terday witii' fittle net . change. 

OperatCTS sac tight OB poadoiU 

already “ squared " for the moiiicb- 

end. In Mriy deals, tiie dollar 

finned .as reaction continued to 

SViiBerland’s ' moves' to hinder 

specolatfH's.. But tiie rates soon 

settied down. What little activity 

there was died out around midday 

as European ejtfbai^es Closed for 

the weekend. . 

SteiiiDg improved 10 points to 
$23255 against tiie dollar. Its 
effective race narrowed tti 20.5 
from 20.6 per cent. 

Swiss francs ended .at 2.7120 
against the dollar afmr the previous 
nighCs 2.7020 and a worst of 

German marls rallied to a final 
2.4735 from their 2.4750 ovemlgbt 
and "low” of 2.4825. French 
francs slipped to 4.6345 from 
4v632j. 

Gold cose $4.50 an ounce, Co 
I $186.25. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 

BUSINESS Nonces 
nEjmERS gra NeanungiutoU to inke ■pprapriate prgfafalunxt Adyiec befor>^ 

•utorieg uMlePtloiia. t 

STELLA FISHER 
TODAY 

We spend our day interviewing people who make their 
careen in offices and many leading employers recruit 
their (good) administrative, secretarial and accoun¬ 
tancy staff through Stella Fisher. 

Surround yourself with those who will make a positive 
contribuDOfl to the success of your organisation; Please 
ring us, or call personally 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Sti'and, London, W.C.2 

01^36 6644 

CONTIf^NTAL QUILTS 

Expamting Wboiesala Obtn- 
Ducor requjrea immedlatP 
•Upjply of STOOD eohtlheiital 

CAStr ON UEUVERV 

Must b* gf lloral d«9ign, 
poth single rain, x 64iti, snd 
dpnbis rain, by 78ln. witii 
gOlyabler S8 etuicfl filling In a 
qualiiy that can b« guanniMd. 

Cuntact D. P. Jones, 

MSAOVILLe LTD.. 

19 SUfford StreeL Liverpool 

Tsi: 051^207 1765 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNIIY' FOR 

BUSINESSMAN 
(ELDER STATESMAN: 
n'llh up lo £.\iO.UUU, uuybiM 
wllfa Eiipori expcrlenco. ii« larg 
inieni>-itlniiAl antique biuipvy 
mis ConiMny hx* an imur«>aii 
qrowlh rvcnnd lu and a 
PAtfvmcly nruiniMinp luiurt., 

PlPMc w-rilR in nr»i intlanr 
10 Box rrjRu 'i. rho TiniR 

FLORIST buxlnngs, full InUTI 
memborxhlD. acenunis. canin 
promises dbovi>: o-ncr g 
abraad: pnncirals onir.^V 
Box 2^49 D. flin Times. 

UarkeUaies 
idsr'sriaxo, 
TiavemborSa 

XewVerk asTna-Mg aa.555<b5age 
Sleaireil &£S3I-3M5 saJSSfraW 
Jisia:vdxm SJS-OSfl - 
Snisels KASIMSf H.66.7SI 
FopenliaBxn 1S.4543I! D44-4dk 
FrxaMurl 3 T4Is*T7Jsd 6.7S-78ni 
L»taea .■i7.40-75e 5r40.7n> 
Madrid 13L70-UB.MP ISLSO-lSa.OOp 
%||Vr lS4S-tnr 
iijIO 12.4Gr4T.:k- 
Pxn-. ia76-73l J0.7$.7S.' 
I'jor'.rolm PJ.*<r6<>rii V.9!V«'Ak 
To',...-C ABS-TDO;.' 88749^' 
Vienna auiMObch ei.1S-33»cli 
cuRui e.s.acr ejo-Ar 

Kifecutf 4epreelaU«B ilnev Uee SI, 1971 
daHD e.i !• Sf.3 perem. 

Forward Levels 
imunili - .Taoailia 

Ynri. J0..70rpreir ‘j44-S.B4cpceni 
Umiaval yS..TSk-prtni SJU^TOepKni 
lEusrrdan: • IlrSUepreiR llHi.9tiOpreBi, 
Brunei* IBcpreia. - lO^Depreni 

oSedis-' 
' opeann£«D Svprem>.pxr 4.udnreni 
l-raBkiuri 3i«^:^fpram lfiie>3(pfpreai 
Lifbnp JOrgrem. - dOcprem. 

AOndK'- leOcdisc 
Miiao T-lStrdfs-- 7l-3dirduo 
Oule RrGsbprem SMSBpren 
Aim Sr^sedif- ii-Modlse 
MveUiela Saprea-px.* 44Sprein 
Vienaa Ssre preni-par aSOamprein 
:2inob VrtAicprom lObBleoprmi 

Cxaxdixs dellxr rxie '.agauut LS dollari, 
SI.01=7.30 

EBredxtlxr depnil* valla. ne-.en 
da/9.9L4V nnc Dinntfa. lOVlUi. three mantht 
l(^*.0~t:alkm<Kilhs.l0V1O''fc 

Cald /bed: am. S!a=.DO 'xn uwee-: pjx. 
4184.00. 

KrtigeiTXBd (par L-oia K.'<3is=i0ij •ISSfrWa) 
>aTerelxnx; <ald','S01(r43 iSSA-aT.i, ineMi. 

S<$9r48 • £rOie4N* I 

Uametrxia . 
,VlD9ai 
Na\ ember 38 
>a.ss5fr5aoo 
sjnsG-aoi 
ojG^oogn 
'84.09-7SI 
D43-4dk 
S.TS-78ni 
5r40.7n> 
I31.SD-1S3.00P 
IBifis-tBdr 
lS.4Gr4T.:k- 
]0.7$.-ni.' 
P.OlVO'Ak 
a749^' 
ei.lS-Sjacti ajosu 

:e« bee SI, 1971 

Miiao 
Oule 
Ant 
MveUielm 
Vienaa 
2unob 

' .Taoailui 
1L9O.3.B0cpceni 
SJO.&.TOepr«ni 
:iHi.8tiopreBi, 

' 48400 p'reni 

'4.3doreni 
lfiie>Apfpreai 
dOeprem. 

I0<>cdiac 
7l-3dirduo 
26CS0preni 
Il-Modlse 
4.4s prem 
OSGigroprein 
KHeSiopraii 

CONTRACT AND TENDERS 

THE PEOPLE'S DEMOCRATIC REPLIBLIC QF ALGERIA 

MINISTRVOF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

NATIONAL SOCIETY OF TEXTILE INDUSTRIES 
(SONITEX) 

INTERNATIONAL 

INVITATIONS TO TENDER 

La Societe Nationale des Industrie^ Textiles (.SON'ITEXi is 
at present invldog tenders frnm Bnn.4 for work to be earned 
out on false ceUiugs necessary for the expansion of its textile 
plant in Dran-Ben Khedda. 

The work is on offer in 1 Hot: 

The files together with the descriptions and length nf the 
work can be collected from llih November. is;4. from : 
SONITEX, Direction des Projets, S rue .Vbana Ramaane, 
Algiers. 

These tenders should be left bv 20th December at the latest 
before 6 p.m. at: 

Secretariat de la Direction des Projets, 
S Rue Albana Ramaane, Algiers. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Bid ortrr Trurt Bid '.■»«-Vl»ld I 

ldr.<74 
Hidi Lna 
Bid ulfer Trust Bid Offer Yield ' 

2'7A74 
!l:;b Lav 
Sid Offer Trial Sid Offer Yield 

Aulhorised UnilTrusts 

•w • 91 t i,ixni9 
4^ 5 S3 1 L»ii .Uvum 
44 • IS M Unmili 

1.1 3 =•> 4 n.i .ici-iipi 
4S..» Sts lni.--inii* 
48 9 34 4 rill ,\c<.-Ullt 
31 -J IS I Ini .icviini 

in a si..t 9J0 
30.3 2L3 3J0 
17.S 10.9 ti.60 
If 4 SO 4 6.80 
20.3 S.6 10.00 

.S=.l 34.4 10,00 
1S.I 10.1 nsu 

_ \b•le^ lull Tran MeRxxrrs. 
'■rHi'Hiiiip.M Pi|. ijleshiiry. Buck* fQPifrSWI 

39 9 11 II .lOhiiv'-jplIiil 10.7 114 7.00 
17'■ in.t Abbi.>'lenerai 10 1 20 3 4.41 
J.7 0 IJ6 riilnviililP U'O L3.8 >0.M 
JA 4 14 I Dll Ini-Ml IJ.3 14.: 7.01 

llben Trim Mianxer* Lid, 
14 Pin-biiryi'lrrue, Liiiid<in.El:2 0i-68883Tl 

413 afcTAIhrnrm- 74.1 W.7 4.ie 
Ml 94 7 P-I Inriimp* 24 8 HT nr 

.\llltd UxnbiuOraup, 
HjinbrnR'r.Kiiildn.Fmn ni.6S93fil 

71 8 70.|; Allied rapitti t J1 ^ 9.03 

I 390 U.0 SiiV IVdrMwili 13.0 14.0 . 
. 34.0 ie.n Prelerenue 17.S 19.0 it.lS 
I M.O 20J Du .4i.-i:uin 18 7 30 2 IT 14 , 

38.6 10.4 ITxpiOi 0 4 10.4 
3S.S U.B .libl I'amp Fnd 10.9 11.4 7.40 i 
•JS.4 U !l 6^^ wan" 10.4 UJ ' 

I 31.0 14.8 Sevtor LdmiSi 14.1 IB.O T.95 I 
34.J S.3 nnl ProP'3< 7.3 B.3 7 82 I 
413 S&2 lot Urowlh I4« 30.3 ZLS 4.81. 

, 38.7 I3.S NlhSeaiSi 12 6 13.9 4.33 j 
. 40.1} 34.0 CnmmudllTiai 3.8 34.3eia.131 

49.1 38.0 DnAcnuniSi 37.9 S9.Tel0t3> 
, 49.1 34.3 KSiee WdrawiSi 33.6 M.l 

Rei FuxdHeRXKM-*. i 
38 Milk ». LCSVViK. ni-«(l6 70Tn' 

70,0 33.3 rap Fund .11 3 33.8e 7 M i 
07.9 S3.1 ExeiiipiFnd<,:;ai sn.O 53.1 13.43; 
60 3 34.3 Inc Fnd X2.5 34.5 14.04 i 

• 90.1 aSFPIF 4J.8 44.2 li.4J 

SraiMu SeenrIUH Ltd. ni« afWe*uilii9icr.\s»uraxceC«, ‘PrudoaUxlPenlodsLtd. 
ri8.6 33.8 Sonblls 31J 23.8 4.eu i Ob'hltebiirse Rd. Croydnn. CROSJ.l. 01-664 0044 Holbom Ban. ifCUi 3ML 01-M5Rra 
51JI 34 6 Scnirield* 33.0 34 6 lOSl! ValtiaUHtladianrklngdJiynfniiiiith 

35.0 Sciilcrmnll 34.3 3.8e 0J31 46.1 40S WRililSterL’Dils 40.9 43 9 
m.O 34.3 ScoL-dtxre^ 33 9 34 S 7.77- bS 3 .<6.U {.and Bank 80 4 

300JI 1371! Scotfund.'. 137J4 143.4* .1.03; H.9 W.d .^ecuUlur 14.6 
58.3 23.(1 doiUncnme 20.9 3 1 11.79 lOu.V 131.li Prop .Innuil; 1S3.<I 134 4 

Heiirv sebmder irxEK 5 Co. Lid. ' >00;4 mo.o mv npuun Bad 200.4 ins.s. 
- — . Ol.Mf 8S2 <“!" ilinxxed Fund 

41.6 43.1e S.04' 1211 46.9 Pcrfoniuiiice 1184 
46.3 47.8 594' 1*^-9 Balanced 112JI JIT.5 
6nj e.4 11.9 100 0 100.0 tiuaraatce 100.0 

•»>'■» 4,^ , ISO Cliexpsldc.-. London. E C.3 
I30.n 43.1 Capital i]6i 

8 3*10 t-I i Ue.a Hi.b Uil acCtlDI 
9^10'lS I'tS-* 62.4 lne(iac<16> 

SiiS SI . "i-* . Oo Accum 
79.0 33.0 lleneral i3i 94.0 3.0 
ra.U =7 8 Dn ACClia 3 S 27.8 
43.7 S7.S Europe •]8i 3.6 ?i.3i 
44 6 36 2 Dn Amim 3.6 3J 

Slaiar Walkar True naiaaeniMi Ltd. 
Jer>e> BrllannU nmup. 

46.3 4T.8 5.94 
68 J e.4 11.89 
72.9 745 11.88 
24.0 3.0 0.40 
3 S 27.8 9.40 
3.8 7i.2*n58 
3.6 3J 0 38 

Camarrelal I'slen Cronp. 

4J.8 44.2 li.4J 11.48 Fencliiirvti 6|. London. £l3 

9.401 SI. Hdee'iil L'ndersbafi.ECS 
9.40 - 40J 16 1 Variable .4b Acc 19,1 
n as 14 9 10 3 Di, Aim ID 5 
0 38 rnrnkJil iHnraocp 

lOCurnhill. Loodnn. ECS. 
Valuuuoo ISrlj afutunUi 

Laveeo decurlUee 
0I-6886371 63 urorcc Street. Rdlnbunili. 031.23 39U JP-i I9.. M general 
M.7 4.119 240 3.6 illliawarrani 21.8 ZI.S 3 60 41.P 34-" Ini-nne 
37 OJT 98 n 917 HISh yield Pnd 88 9 03 9 16 10 ^ JS-J JaSti'cJlIRSt 

.... _ l.HAlAr.fneralT1r8«allPH6d. i tzq tS.4 DnCItjrnadi 
ll’^S^'ieCliD’fiB*^. BrlHol 1^8 32241 $3.8 SO.'.’ Du CInlul 
fl! ?.«• sn.D 87.4 nwi 

«!7 32.3 0" 111 
63.7 Jin Rrli Indand 
78 9 IT 5':r>.wiii A hir 
rj j 13 -j I li-e A Ind I'e* 
7T.6 24 7 Mn MlnAI mdl« 
.78 1 .VI J Hlgli IfiCiifliP 
.78.6 le.i Pannijr Inemne 
24 d 14.1 Iniei7iaili-n.il 
3S.II 2S.n lIlKliVIfIdFiid 

liSn 4A0HdmbmPnd 
71 I -J3.8 Di> inv'inir 
•W ,7 4.7 3 " " 

'Jt n; 9.n. sn.D r.4 tiun 3«.o ar, 
TjU «.6 8.31 62 8 30.4 .Icciiui 38 8 30 

Th'n ^'h a'^ UA>de Bank Unit TnMManacera, 
1^!! .V-S, S'U.TI LnmbardMroei. I,ondon. Rt'B. Olr< 

rajs S2 4 
I. I ^ 16.4 

.«?-2 .w-S 

41.0 Brit CiiRiiaPlue 
19.7 Do ileaeral 

21.9 16.2 Hlifli Inniine 
raJS S2 4 Jaenel Capital 
73.0 16.4 DnCItpnfLdn 

Addi-rforabrftd.Crnydon. 
21 I ST 0 63 134.8 0=6 Craim Bni fni: 93 8 
3.0 25.8 10J9 rrosader laeBraaee. 
Silo ^3 4^. Bo«.rinBBldgs.lowerPI8CO.EC8. 

Dn Rccmvrr 
Pn Hmaller 
Pn Avelim 
2Bd hmoller 

20.? 30. 
iKn t 
I4.» 1 
84.4 2 
28.4 jn,3 8 73 
10.9 18 1 10 43, 
IHJ IT.3 3.0T 
S8 23J 1X00' 
43 0 45.9 0.80 
£LB 34 0 lt.4n 

38.8 3T.4 9.28 171.8 110 3 
38 8 30 4 8S a.O -20.3 

lanaeeee W 0 ^anag^.^ ^ 
ta. 31.7 .1.0 

DoltiiliMCep 1430 19.3 S.S' ValuJtlMilrtTuoedaynfniiMitli 

Dll Ineoniw 37 B 
Dn Inreu J4.6 
til Year Uvue 31 4 
Pnprapi47aii 4„l 
CiPlailSnrn 38.6 

iS'l 10 43 23.3 3n« llli.- a.O S.3 7.TS S^S {s'S ■>i“T«Tis.n". ‘ 

«.'p 'o'” Du.\i-ciiin 37 6 ».9 n.84 <'S'G''«^«‘i»i|"ndOB. I 

!jS!i-£ .TlerSH Grenfell Fiude. sTIo r:4 ^t* 
K-S !s-3l'If-'l^'inrhMlpr 81, Londnti. B^. 01-68645^. J6.4 -JB 1 Caplial Ai-riiin 
IS! 'S'S >48.8 118 Capi3- sBj fiJ 7jn; ni.4 u.a nnaouai 
!!-S* IP'O 715 CxempUSOi 40.0 gisea.»l 80.8 J« S Hlgll IncODI* 
IS-! S-S§' hj VSi laciBi .‘.38 S.6 inool mst 37».s PrnlemuiMl 

STB 3.3 1X89 
14.6 16.0 $M 
31 4 S.0 1SS7 

4,.7 9 8, 8 63 
38.6 3l.8ell.>ia 
14.6 19.7 4.-m 

> 19.04 S.71 Equity £ 8.45 8.71 .. 
4=9 .. 1053 10.01 Flkeflnt £ 9J8S 10.01' . 

19.60 12.83 Preperts- £ 1634 16.B5 .. 

. RdtaaceMUlsallBturaaeaSeelatj-IM, 
•ej 2 Tunbridav Wellk. Kecr OOR1SS7L 

' :7g.| 126.6 Bel Prop Bud . 136.8 

SatefrPrmer Group. 
,i-E “ 4 Great $1 Ueleo'e. ECSP SEP. n-35t 8609 
..i.S .. E0.&BalBnd TT.l S13 .. 

973 643Bqul7Bnd «L9 633'.. 
IK raa-WM- 133 Itial Bead lAi 153 1X9 

,j^3 jflp, PropFndiSOi X0X5 log.o .. 

Uehreder Lit* Group. 
:8-2« Ualtni««r8 61. WC3. 01436 5883 

01.4EKMJ9 3B.S 100.0 Fixed Inieresi 963 101,9 
06.4 6S.S Flenue FUd 6X3 S.S .. 

24LT P1.P TouliyFhd 01.0 
106.4 (>X5. Da auJ S«r $7.9 FJ3 .. 

S6 Q 109.8 IOO.O PonRidCap -XOO.S U5.6 .. 
•7 1133 100.0 PenFadAcoiai U93 119.4 .. 

01.6364300, Seetllata WiaewePUadAtifeAMaraacn. 
.. 9 St .Tadrew bq.. EdlBburcfa. . 0S1.C39 U91 

-366 6 16S.T IsrPoriey. 171.1 176.3 .. 

ni-6368im StXBdardUreAasvucoCo. 

PD Bex OX a GeonreSLEdUibiiitt. 031.32571171 
JSJ." 116.3 , 45.1 C'lxll EhdO**'l 455 .. 

u^'inr. ttMUreercaaedall'EtUd. 
sfT’uS ^r4.ef»efcsinarst:^ _ ot-OBOMOO 

PD^?l?UT5?S?.T'r5Swf ^ ^m'lim. . *««U(£6fCaaedaa'PUd., 
wn :4,i| Biicie i>iiii 54.0 sfT u.«M. ’*>■ 
sen M.Sniflag^VniiK »I.O uil.O itw- fft-l ..iSn SSHf-tfKJ-J jJS'f 

naelftfUleAtMirueeLid. >>JJ1 Iw.o PeKuaal Pole UX1 -. 

<*in-piimiiunSi.blidiU';r%vinbe.Biicla. ' 5SICii,_ TarcetUfrAanninee 
yflMblUT. EUeiU. 

14 9 28#hniaiier la.p u.8 J.og! •ABioeiBi .'JB 
W.4 Si-ct nl Amerti-i MS ••g'' 15.11 7.18 liu Ageno i4i I 6792 

umteiw ra4tV 89*9 8eOB tni H «9 9 Riempi Pn6 

1 s .i.ii5?5ni^..n.i.' T1K« QUBV-V. ToweT BIU. KC3F 6RU. 01.686 4M8- 62J M ft O CwiKTal SO.I *6 3 8.07, 
4..4 18.6 .xih Amerlena 20 0 22.2 3.61, 199,3 m.o DoAccum 18S.I nil a.« I Vn 

150.2 rr.T Sad Gen 78.1 83.4 7.04, 191.$ ?l-i ■ardanLaleoraU6. | IS8J! lOlJ Dn Accum 101.9 lirr.S T.M lO"" ad.nsriilili 
K&dRomturdlluHdTLmdDo.BT. OI^BiWl 150 1 S.T Mid ft Geo 51.0 S.6*11.16,_ TallMiai 
9.8 an l’nlCDrii.lmrr a.O a.3a 3.46 

MftCSecM-IUee. 

51.0 37.4 Aaauft* 
JX4 -J5 1 Capital Ai-riiin 
ni.4 U.3 nnaouai 
89.8 J6S Hlgn IncODin 

MS T 270.5 PmlewiuiMl 
3.0 14.6 StBliu niDBe 

I16JI B6 6 Minrralf 7<it 
=5.0 =4.6 .NuthAmencan 

?. oildbo 4747 ■ 25-* IS.O Flaylble Fnd U.a '.4.5 .. JT-s -22-9 
.MS an gsi a6.0TmorTn»a 3S.o ra.o N.? 9X= Ftx«ii(Dteiwt 

30.3 W.4 lolra' ..-Mi »-S OoC-P .« • 36-* ‘JS-i 
23Jt 26 3 7-wi GunrdlM Roral Eaeboopw .lauiraaen Crwa. Om 51-3 Pn fiieoae 
3 4 3t'Ta 7 Bo R^lSeMnae. LagSnT FC3 Ol-SSriOf' tw| Fmp Bnd Inr 
3 7 38.2 18 88' IW.4 ^T^p Buotf 1S6.! lUJ .. 96.0 06.0 Do Inrame - 

=78? 267 5 7 681 li*-* *3.0 Pen Uaa Bmida RXB 65,9 ■ >4X0,110.0 Do Aceuu .. 
IBS 14.7 824. -_ . . BniulireLlfe.lnaTanee. 706 Het.UtnPfpCap S8.6 31.6 

»;.s 102.4 
93.9 99.5 

'80.S' 85.6 
■PLY •8I.'3 
91JI 
*3ji mo 

135 I4.T 8 24,. 
96 5 in3.lla 6.74- 
333 24.7 5.00, j 

_ 'OldParkLue.Liindim.'A-l. 
24.7 3.W, 148J 79.4 BqiUty 75 4 79,4 TrMeatLire. 

• ! ImJ-A 'Sr'S Beoelidn Hoe. Gloncostor. 
31-226 3=71 *5 S ^buiaBi-d Cap 43.4 . OSA 64.4 Tndeni llan SI 
319* 353] HS-S S'i DnAeniat *711 K,* gg.g 03.5 Do Guar Nan 46 
36 0 7.74 isl-? Fmp Cnp 1273 IM.l 103.0 100.0 Du Properly lOi 

■--■1 137.3 J3B.I t'u.lccuni 144.8 15X3 .. • 0X0 6L0 Da'Eau^ M 

niJEsaosii 1*^-* 131.7 Pen lian Cap U.6.6 12X.T • 9X5 9X0 OoButaueld 86 
>4*4 1*0-3 DoAeeum 131.4 138.4 ; M^7 300^ Do^ey « 

ini Hi l<^-* im.O Fixed Im Fad 10X3 107,3 ,. i 96JI lOU Oann&d M 
lOJ 4.56| 100,0 Pm FI cap IIB.O 1085 -I tSsa SS DiBaoto -» 

oM^i 'Te«»fo"r55?iSne«iiaW“‘ ' " : 

■ardan Laleora Un. | IS8J! lOU Da Accum 
UdRomturdlluHdTLmdDo.BT. OI^MWl 130 1 S.T Mid ft Gen 
a.n an l’nlCDrii.Amrr M.O a.3a 3.46 17X6 74.5 Do Aecum 
69 S 53.7 Auxt Income 42.4 45.8 4.45 964 43.4 DIv Pnd 
70.6 42.2 Do .\cnim 49.0 9XD 4.49 136.7 66.3 Do Aeetun 
76 3 a.O I'nlcorn Capital a.O 3.9 8J0l 141.6 63.6 Special Trat 
7.7 7 31J Foerapl* a.l 31.4 UJTt ISJ 71 J! Do.lccum 
23J II * Rrtra Incumo U.S 11.* 13.701 264.0 H.3 Masniun Fad 
OAii 36Ji Financial =4.3 SS S.iai 33.9 146.4 Do Aocub 
tM.4 27.7 LnIcuni-WD' 30 27.8 lojo! O.S a.l FITS 
.14 d 12.7 General - 12.0 12.SelI.a, 73.4 30.8 _ 0« Acnia 
40 0 15,3 lirouib Accum 

_a.u .'•unnitmencan .u^ in., o.uu, .ix;: 
Siewartl'allTniniManarert. ! IJJ-l 'sS-? vN?J^r!S 

IS Charlalle Si. Edlnburub. - 031-226 3=711 
lOli n.2 Amerleui 2.7 310* 353 HS-$ .^B-g „ 
ion n 56.0 Brillih Cap 525 M 0 7.74! i JS-" Fen 

TontmaaFuudBUoMen. i ^‘n oilV” 

81-4890031 
7!l.4 .. 

1010 I0T.S 7 04 " oo.n Briiiin cap ka ae e ■ .t4 
51.0 S.6*1i!i6 TollMinaFuBdBUauon, 
TX7 74.6 11.161 PlanuiiOD Hoe. uinriDg Lone. Era. lu-6a49Sl 
40.2 42.4013,97 1 43.1 iX6 TUtauian iSi 1S.4 16.6 3JH 
6X9 66.4 13JC' =9.1 19.1 Do lot 10.1 10J 4.56 
60J 64.3 S.B| Target-mat Maaorera Ltd, 
0.1 TLO S.S TareeL Mae. Arladiury, Bucka. 

TS.S .C.4 Income 
S.O is.T llei,-ut ery 

12X0 47.9 Truaiee 
SO J 3= 4 Worldwide 

M.8 48.5 Compound 

137.4 143.6 4.94 i 43.0 16.4 Conwiner 
ISXl 18D.0 4.M > 77.6 njl PIRODdal 
a.S aJ* 6.a S4.T 20.4 Equity 
a.6 31.1 6.a 18SJ 84.4 ExMlipr 

15.4 16.4 
30.5 C.4 
13.0 a.4 

1273 *6 4 Uanagni Cap 
UD.d eg.S Dn ,4cmat 
143 S ]27.n Pen Prap Cnp 
157.3 136.1 t'o .4ccuni 
un.O 131.7 Pen Man Cap 
143.4 150.3 Do Aecum 
lie J 100.0 Fixed Ini Pad 
inSJl lOOJt Poo FI Cap 
106.0 100.0 Do ArclUD 

73.1 33 3 Do Accum. - 2 
Trtdeature, . 

Rmalada Bee. Cloncoflor. 
WA 84.1 Tndeni Man 2 
0S.9 03.5 Do Guar Man S 

103.0 im.o Du Property u 
0X0 6L0 Ou'EquItr f 
9X5 SLO Do eugta 'Held a 
9X7 300.0 Dolloaey 9 
96JI IQQA DoFlanlFiid 9 

M.9 .^0 ^ Oo Bonds - 3 
86.34 5X40 Gilt BdgOdiO 

nconor. • 045: 36541' 
mi Man SO.O 84.4 
Guar Man ra.a 8X3 .. 
Property 10X6 109.1 .. 
'Equl» 50.4 e.T 
BJgta'Qeld 8X9 '91.6 .. 
lloaey 9X7 104.n .. 
FlacalFnd 96.0 lOl.B .. 
Bonds - 3X5 3X5 .. 
Sdgodio ' 8X80 .. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MIA axs 10.77 14XL 8X8 Recot'erT 
14.9 lB.9el0J0i 60.0 36A£«rArield 
46.1 46.0 8.90 - 50 0 35,4 Do ACCUB 
J4.T 36.7 4.461117.0 68.9 Japan 

29.6 31.1 6.03 18X3 84.4 Excmpl* 81.4 84.4 8,68 
47.0 49.6 X62 103M 98.6 DoAccnmiS; KJ. 98.6 X68 
78J SA IO.2I 38.8 16J Grovtb 
2S.3 3S,TalgA6i 25.0 IT.T Intcraational 
3U 2X5 16.66' 19.4 15.0 Ou RcHDVe 

I DU 4 HI Do Accum 
Brandts Lid. 

36 Fcnehuri-h Si. London. BC3 
143.0 *6.0 Braiidb Cap i4i 
145.0 91 0 Dn Accum <4i 
1410 77 0 Rrandii Inc <4> 

56.9 36JI EurnftOep 36JI 
49.0 16A ARienean ft Cop 20.7 
56.1 26.8 Ausiralaalap 34.4 

21.3 Far Earn Inc 21.2 
2X6 Do Accum =1.7 

RriOae Traai MnoaoMeni Le Lid, 

. .. ‘ >«•» Tnatee Phd 
MO 5B.0 2.63 , 200.7 00.0 DoAeeum 
WO 94.ftaX0;]B3S 61.4 Charlfund-'iX 
73.0 ,..0 0 74, J34D 56.3 PecwlOO* 'H 

3U 2X5 16.56' 19.4 15.0 Ou Rc-lDVr« 15J 19.5 .1.50 
60A 74.4 0.09 1 20.1 12.7 Investaienl 1X1 13.0 5.05 
3SJ 3X9 2MP, 37BJI 7.1.0-ProfewlODal l3: 71.0 73.9 9.06, 
- 22.2 X40 25.5 Il.TloCumr Il.O ll.7*t3MI 

36.5 3.45' 17.3 10.1 Prefenaice 92 10.1 17.14- 
2X5 X73‘ TargeiTrnaiMaaagmfBenilandiLii. I 
33.1 XTBi 19 AlhollCrwcnl. Edlnburgli. 3 031-339 86211 
5X8010J6 35.0 15.8 Eagle >4.6 15.6 4.93 

I0y.n 54 0 Bridge Bt*<3i 
=56.0 122.0 Dolnc<3i 
212.0 68.0 DnCapiS- 
216.11 95.0 DuCapAvn'iS 
116.0 SO.O q‘->ru Irii;i3i 
116.0 32,0 Dn A«-cum ijf 

60.0 54.0 XS7 
114.0 123.0 12.48- 
66.0 9S.0O 5 JC 
93.0 99.Qe 552' 
47.0 SO 0 T 45 ' 
49 0 S3 0 ? 48 

UM .VAACIP 
47.T Dn Accum 
30.6 MftCCoat 
34J: Cl.'de Gen 

63.0 Do .Accum 

S3M SXaolOJO 35.0 15.6 Eagle 14.6 15.6 4.93 
6X0 90J 10J9 40.7 155 Thisilc ITJ IBAalO.TT 
OOA 61.4al1J8 33 8 »J. Clwmxrc Fnd 31.3 33 1 4.T4 
04J 50.Sa OJn TSBUaUTrnMMaaaffanLlX 
19.6 .. I 72-00 i7a(Hlou<e Rd. A-lesbUir Bucks. 0296 5941 
4T.T „ 1T.»I 47.R 16.3 Gcoenl 18 7 16.7 6.08 
n.4 33.1 :.rai 44.6 i*.s noAceum I'.o 10.1 a.08 

S'i TrunRoilaatlcftCeoeralBecorllleoCe. 
S'S £1-1 .?-S *9 ^ow London Rd. Chelnsfcrd S1651 

Ti'a niLiIjil 70 3 28.7 Hodge Bond* 
•**-* 41.2 Takcei-er 

.1 j.i.'i Sf ■25 0 BmlqeLife Eq 
niVJUdl Lids _I 33.7 S8.D MorUAS^ Fnd 

^^7 So CoIJrfiSi \"d 
)i'§ 337 S.0 Denseai Fnd 

S'2 S-i i'SI BinnSSeiuNAsmmSrud'r"* " liS-j 9:5g-S 
Uf MO 2-2 XLATwi:.AddloemnbeRd.CnwdOil. 01-686 435B 

?b'2 an' ^•* 12XS BS Prop L'Rlta 116.9 13X5 .. I.,.. , • Welfarelmnice, 
4S-? }g-3 S-Si 97.8 50.0 PonuoeMao I5l 76.0 6X0 .. TTmLou ^asteae. Kent. 

iS'i I'w' 98.5 100.0 Money Fnd- M.5 103.7 .. i Igg-i ^-5 SffUN 
if'n a’ui Madge UN Annranee Ci Ltd. I f£-I iSJ-noiMla Fbd T0.4 
^'2 3-2' >lt'll63lMniy6t.CanUR. 438771 &5 i^FDd' au 

Ti'a n'lLiljfl '^9* Hodge Bond* 3T.4 384 .. i IS-S 
t? S'iiiSS‘'S«a 3'.? ;; 

i:? iiS :: i -OffafcwwrfiMBMBiioMi 
,‘S'S JI'L.l'S 31 a.O Deeraeai Fnd J3.7 35.0 .. . _ 

.Ofbhtwft BEd'^ttBnatioBal Fwds 

.7 SX Fulls Managed *.3!t ssio '! I BarbicanMagagawlJeiioy)Ltd.. 
ladlTldnalufelasnranccCuUd. .. 6^27606 

iHitii'Si. Eneihuurne. B\214L'T. otesm: 19X4 60J Europ-n 8tw 6X3 To.i 4.4 

il-3 37.6 asde High Inc • S.6 37.6 1X» I P3.3 33.9 Bnrbican <41 
<*•3 il • ..<>0 Acmnn ^ ra.3 47.< 14X3; iiii.9 44.5 a» Accum 

The BmisbUfe 
Rellrtnre Hse. Ml Epbralm, Tun Well*. mR23Zrii Noraich SI,E.l.-.4. 

59 ? MsnagedBunds 90.7 7 

Naltuaal Group or CaltlVnal*. 

I New London Rd. Chelnsfcrd S1651 lD9.li lOOji MonesPund 
93.3 33.9 Bnrbican idi JIB 33.9 8.39 106.0 09.S King ft Shauoii 
IK.9 44.5 a» Accum 41.3 44 5 8.08 IncwuawAJWHlb Ufe 
73.5 45 3 BucMnfibani f4.> 43A 47.ll* 6.301 SliernreuaCoiin, London, wn. 

4n XHitii At. Eneihuurne. B\214^*7. 03=5 3*f 
H.I 6X0 BqulIlM Td.5 74J .. 

107.8 94.3 FlMd Ini 105.9 112.6 .. 
H.4 95.4 Managed 94.9 99J .. 

10X1 100.5 Propem- 100,4 106.7 
109.9 lOOji MonerPimd 96.8 xnxo .. 
106.0 09.S King ft Shauwi 97.S 99B .. 

InewuaeaiAjnnllsUfeAsiwnnee. 

Barelaye Dnieern iniematlMal 
105.0 112.0 ‘courim'^SiReitw.'Jmey. *^u$4n806 
94.9 99J .. ; 46J 37.7 JcrGucr O'Mn* 37M 39.9 10B3 

^2'a iwi'a I UnIcon lawraauoani a.OJa.i Ltd.' 

•win zi.n Rrlllsb Life 
.<: • 16 3 RallDL-ed i2- 
.16 4 18.5 Cap Accum <3' 
4C5 ‘J=o Diriilcndi2i 
4I..1 =4 7 Opp Accum iSi 

Br«* nkblples Call FanO: 
Fniinncr ■Cuiirl.l.niliDurr, BCX 
I ;p k iv; •> Bm .llitp Inc |7< 1- 

SL3 23J 9JT - M.S 34.9 CenllDT 
17.4 18J 8 J2' S3.2 S6J Cum Can* 
17.0 18.5 10JS 5X2 20.0 DnmesHc 
2a? 22.0 12B5' 73 6 36.4 Has Ind Power 
23.7 23.0 fl.Si ■ .. 23.0 fl.Si. 39J =9.0 Hundred Sen 

4*.s led in^ Gen 
S^DoaHa "O-** 2K3 ..Du pad Can 

ItlYnsH. .F1.5 49.3 Do Aveum 
01,031 6212. 104.L 53.. Colepica 

34 4 •*83 1*4.1. 05.9 Do Accum 
Sis i!:? xeoi I> * sn.8 Glen Fund i2> 
£6 6 *■0 1*10 18 ■ -*4* Do Accum 
a!? ML? TIsJ • '>«-* U'enMIW • >5 

33.3 S.9 lOA' 
20.0 3D.B 0,711 
3XA 34.6 9.71 ' 

•G3 46.S UnoMaJlCntlb 4.YJI 45.3 
■•1.5 43.9 DnCap 4U 43.9 

IManagere, 
L OI-600S020 
10X1 107.1 TOO 
114.0 110.0 TOO 

^ I aoadsLIlel'nliTrvsiManiiiersLid. 
OiJi.irle.llai laindoD.SW], 0141 
p r> 1K.4 LanlKe Gen IS.9 16.7 
.14 0 i,.7 DiiAcnim 17.1 10.0 
=•■.4 *.T.n ln>.-ainc Dt*l IT.l 16.0 

19.4 Du Accum I5J I9.S 

07 I T« ®-> 4S-7 NalWI* 
la'n ? IM' •'^•5 Nai Can* iv.w .!■», jjj p ^ j D«-D'2nd 

iLid. ' 'n-* -43.6 Do Kldi Inc 
014306123 57.6 3.4 N'CFTT* 
16.7 ~.0 70.1 51.5 .Yat Reponreas 
10.0 7.63 iraj! 7TJ Pro-. Irtt- Tm 
16.0 13 3. 70 3 31.1 Scat L*nlt* 
I9.S 12.3 63.7 40.0 .ScCUTlIS lal 

ou'i soeTllT' l»1.5 65.0 Ldn ft Brus'l** 
16'7 wTiM: 53-* 3>-l M^riomfuali 
3LT 31.4 OMl I 2s f 

OllS MO. AM 40.5 3,3 Merlin Yield 

41.1 44.0* 0.91! 2-S 3-2 ,. Awura 

3=6 Do Accum 
.77.1 Merlin 111 
4" 0 Du Accuni 

57.7 60..? 3.07, Bat 46.7 
6X1 66.1 X46 inj S4.I 
31A 33.3 6.23 7n * M.T 

41.1 44.0* 9.91 2-J 3-| 
m iS ? U I ell** JVeV B SDCIIJfa l« i 

u'o MO -tm' "7-^ 3-> DoAeeum 
717 It's a'M *>-- 31.7 B'lckmoor 
'ffis si'la Tin *>-* 33.3 Dg Accum 

31A 33.3 6.23 7n * M.' 
XI3 34.0 5J31 *5 4 55.- 
33J 37.4 g.ST, 
iS2 iS-i-S-S llF'neoury 
»D S.3*]3J6l IJT.O IM.I 
26.9 25.3 1X36; ins.2 inil 
19 1 20.6 T.g 'tSj » 
?t.4 23.1 7.2S 

iMn P'i " UPwlfimeniSt.Raiiwy -dWnJOT 
jjg *_>H4M0I?. .PT^-S .. ' 47.9 - 44.S rale Of Man TM -42.1 44J 9 87 

y:? MfiSiSlirxS ni :• 14.8 a.9.g* 
~ -- ua 46.S UnoMutl^lb 45.5 .. I *-* Do.Aecum 80.0 90.Ce ,.00 

■•1.5 43.9 DnCap 4U 43.9 ,, I BfWnStiUd. 
7.1.6 S35 Uun Prop Fiid SB.H .. raFenetaurcIi St. London.ECS. 01-6366608 
aa.t 46.7 Linn High Yield 48.7 .. i TSJ6 83.23 O'saisThd' S a.<)6 .. 

U2-1 |j-I DnEquii^Pea 54J .... - CalelkBnIluekLU, 
l55 53-1 5”f.'!!>FFen 5X3 ! SO BlahOMnle. Landoo.ECX 01.36 MS 
*5 4 S5.T , ^ H 11d Pan 3X7.TS3.a sSTSBuIIocIi FM ' 56X0 SSO.De X71 

^ . leleb IJfeAssnrnnca._6UJI 466JI (.-AiudlaB Fnd 490J) SdOJIa X3D 
.lPiiwbun'*q^n«0D.Bi3, ai«80S8B =79JI 217.0 Cunadian Inr 331.0 36X0* XTS 
S'X ISl-S S03.0 14X0 DiT toiorei t46JI IdS.O 2.66 

m.J ira.O Managed F^d 9X3 JIQJ .. TOS.O 449.0 My Tmiuro Fnd-524.0 597.0 

ramali'nliFnadManaaertUd. « ili M'S SSf-Td " 'Sla 'SS 

i'i?Si“r‘i,i2„d sTi 
*06 303 DoAeeum 36 5 38.3 6 88' NaUumalPrevIdenilarManagmUS. 

CharlllesOffldallntasuDeBi 48 CrncochurchSl, EC3. 01-62! 

66.0 3:f ^ Do DSfuii*' ‘to iSS 
307.9 sn.O Accum- .24 . 848 4.60 Numal WesMlBUM-tTBlI TpmHVu,***i 

=X6 30J1 6 os'^'l£3auih St„ Dorleinc. 
S6JI 33J 7.90' I5-3 11.* Performance 

TrlOentrunds. 
Schlennger Trust Meoasers Ltd.. 
h St„ Dorleinc. Dorhlng 66441 

S-S' AllgdalRkc.FinsbuiTHq,ECS 
33 8 SA) I LW.B 107.5 Property Rnd 

, 1 Paternostar Jtov. BC4. 

66 0 3:f ^ Do DSfuii*' *7:9 ="* 
307.9 sn.O Accum- .24 . 44 8 4.60 NMIonal WestiBlDMerL'all TruMManagers. -1? 

CBarlcrbeiise Jayhrl t all aianagcmeDl Ud. 141 Lelhbury. Loodim. BC9P 2BP. >S:V^8<M. *=7 
1 Pdiern.iMtH-Rg«. Lmidnn, EC4 0l-348 3m. ^1-2 WM Capital 3IJ 3X3 4JT t ^-4 

29 4 13.2 ini i3. 12 8 13 S ^ 15.2 Income 14.6 15.S 10.09 - 

, ^ Xi.i 24.S Income Fund 3X1 
nagerwUd. i .mj -n.g lO'r WlilidrrI 19J 
.... 34 7 Int Crnwin 34.9 
19.5 20.M 6.40 , 23.0 32X AmcrCruib 21.4 
I..9 19.1e 6.40 TyadallManageiwLid. 
uMManagers. • 14 Cw-nse Road. RrlMnl 
>. 01^97 4044 13=2 52.4 Jni-nmr 49* 
3U ^ 1 4JT! liiO.4 7*.B Dn Accum 75 0 
14.6 15.S 10.09 - 145.ft 50.4 Psplldl 44.0 
SOJ ?1 K 4J9I lil.2 73.6 Do Acrum 7X0 
4g.S 49 6 6 0S' 119.5 .162 CanlDoe Fund 34.4 

. . I 115.4 40,= D» .Icnim 30 S 
«tld._• 12*6 4R.6 E*empr 46.4 

11 o 1?.S4 6.00 
3X7 24.7 13J9 
19.2 20.0 
34.5 r.n 4JS 

29 4 13.2 Ini i3' 13.6 13.8 4"S3. ISJ Income 14.6 15.5 10.09 - }“•!! H.u rapUel 
30 0 13 * .Accum 13) 14.0 15,0 4.53' IXU 19.9 FlnanolAl aiJ ?1 K 4J9I Jil.3 ^.6 Do .Icrum 
44.4 21.0 lnei3> 106 21.0 II73' 5'‘" Growth 4g.S 49.0 6 08' liS'J 'S'S ®*i?***?* 

-^i) 134 Fund uii-'ii' l^e if'i NewCenriFundMnaogefsLid. ! iw'o S'l Eaempr”"" 
JSO 13 4 Fund Inx i3> 1_8 13.8 • <4 Ta«l Gutehouse Rd. Asle^urv. BncksOraoSMI ■ t44 4 .7*3 Ou.Accum 
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eiiTrlcBium vltsa nf mciwri- 
enoFd Roy D"noiinol il.ai 
would be available for Inis 
worx and the rosponsioiliiv 
tliPV would nayer. 
• • ■AtaiiaMilij- should tn- 
cludo breakdown nl fodip- 
neni ownnrohln by particl- 
nattnq contractor nr sub- 
cnairact r. 

at Financial and iiucuraoiiiiy 
Condition—rh* folluwinu 
n'.aicme(tu und rpferancos 
eh uld be mad* br ill the 
pailintMlInfi controciors or 
FulrRuntractora ; 

I Inaiwdal oiatpmeni ui-er 
lit* ■.'ll year* cpruflnd 
hv htdopendenl Ikenscd 
or cntirTnii audKor. 
Bank rcrercncea. 
Ineimnea and bonitlnq 
raferonen. 

Bi CrudIBiltiv Rnforpnre 
rSetter Biuineas Bureau. 
Credit Ratlno. union 
Rating, otc. >. 

Ti Other mformation which 
will aid In itidglno the cen- 
metors qualineatioiiB. 

ApoUcants %nH br advlaed ir 
Riw do or da not oiialifv to Md 
for the Foriuna Protect werli 
eoverod by ihia tidtico. OnaJifled 
Mddors win be tnvttcd to submit 
propoMlB at BBdh tinin aa Md 
daenmimui are rvanablo. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

IS.T CeiiarDi 
'.S.7 High VMld 

14.0: 4lft 16.6 Ipcnme 

S Odi .a M M B nilObUBIWftM ftbti 
ii-i • fS-i S-S Valuail(Kr1«si»e 
i;-A .2 S 73.1 »M.8 IB 
= 3 23.1 10.M Be 4 43 4 Pn 
16.ft 16.6 15.76 

.jI.O SuS 0 AD Bnod »30l SS6.0 
IMJ 122-5 .IbtaRalPGiai 126 0 
aL8 4:'.o bbcaloy Inv i39i ?g.o 

IMJIM.O Do CqitlCF' 104.1 

SOU or mentft, >S4^latTueada7oriBOTUi tss 
{and Srd -Thursday or monuiTciD 4«i Thund 

' lri?^Sf«'i^ X6!*5®»!hw « mooth?^ 

tj» Ij 

\uv. (34> Laat mriuiig doi 

■eBdi.tS6)l4dioUBntB.(3TlZtau( foCi'i iJVi ? 

, ^ No i.USdl'* of I'TT i 
lit the HIGH ■.lOL'KT -if I'-s 
iChanccn- DliXslnm Comp 
t.pur». in the -\.d!irr oi e 
WEAR iSoulhamDlon- Umliro 

.S***.*'^^ ••*!< 'Jonipanii- 
Nolicf :s herebv uivrn ■ 

PE-n^ON (or Ih* WIN-DINC-L 
f?,6 above named •Jompany hs 
Hgh Court of Juoi.rp. '(.1,^'’, 

Division was prosenied on the 
day of Oviob-.T 1-'7j io ihc 

SSfPJ . REH-NARD f.d\\ 
COLE or S Love Lonr, Ronjv 
the ■bounty or Honiushlre 

And ihai the sa'ri PFimo 
directed to be h-urd befora 
Coon sitting at the Rnyai Cour 
JusUce. Strand. London V 
-tx on the Iblh dai 01 D>-ce 

Md any CREDITOR or ( 
iniBUTORI of Ihe said t-oin 
desirous to sunnorl or opooM 
niaklne of on ord^r on ih*- 
PhTlTlON nuA- appearoi ihe lir 
Hearing in permn or bv hi* i.o- 

iV-.USi.purp'JkF and a eot-y 0 
w.riTipN will b** rumishco hi 
Cntlepsignod to uni- CredHor or 
inbiiio^ of in* oald iTom 
renuimo such copy on naym* 
ih* r^uwicdfhargr fur in* m 

RAXrCUPF'ES A CO . or tu 
rnllege Sireoi, Concion S 
%J: London. Aeenii 
hlowart rrr*en & Co., 
High Sireoi, Thr Pit 
Ulnehrvfir. $0£A 

__^Sol'«*itor* fnr iho Peilll 
NOTf..—Any p*psi^n who in 

lo oooear on ilie ileailng of lii' 
Prtiilon must sarve nn or ser 
pail 10 th* above namad Nou 
WTlIing uf hi'i liiinniicn in n 
Thr Nniic* mu*i 91,11* the nrm 
Addresa of the pr-raon, or, if * 
ihi' nomn and ofMt-i>s o( ii,.- 
*nd miial be signed bv Ih* pnr 
rirni, or hi* or ihair min-li- 
any I and iiiusl b* sar'.ed. 
pooled. mu4i b* v-’n hi ui 
"Ufflclrni llm* lo raarit shi 
nnnied nni laiar ihiin 1 p.m, 1. 
ISdi thiv ol Oircemiter. 

No llO-JT-fT -»i - 

Ir Ihe UOLRr m ,ii-; 
Chancery Di\ ision In iliv Mol 
THE BIOTlSIf ft L;i.l.«IMUNh'b 
SHiPPlNU CO^IPANV Limlln 
In the Mailer of Thr ijoniudnie 
1948 

Notice I* hrrnLv qi-.'n |l 
PETITION on in* 1 :iiii d 
November preaen:rri it 
Majeaty‘9 High Coun of Juiir 
Ihe runrinnallon ol th" red- 
of the Capiial of ili* abo\'»i 
CoRinanj' from S^.'ViO.OU' 
£19.026.000 by can^*lll^o a' 
Preferenca Shares In ih* ijipl 
th* said Comiiany. The amoe 
which Ihe Imued '.^aoltal of the 
pany is proposed 10 b* rrdne 

applied ■ I ■ In reluming 
lal which IS m *;ic*<k of Ihe 
of Ute Hid Company and ■- 
creailng .-i Capiiai iryer-,* appi 
(or uplial Durua<*s onjv 

.And nolle* Ls further giier 
!h* said Petition l-« riireried 
neoM brfor* TIi* Hani»urabi 
Juoilc* Megarry ai ilie Ratal ( 
o( Juslic*. strand. London, on 
dav. Ih* dth day of December 

Any i.redlior Shareholder or : 
holder of Ih* s.iid raimpany da 
>0 oppose Ih* mal'ng or an 
lor Ih* conrirpidrlon of 'li* aa 
jyi'^ijpn or Capii,-ii should aop« 
•he llm* of ll■.•(l*lno In oerson 
Coimsei for that punMsc. 

A copy of the raid PPlilloi 
^ romlsh*ri to anv surh p 
raqulring ih* aam* bv ih- 11 
r.i^htlon*il Sollrlinr!i on i^at-inr 

'^0Ubn*d Chora* for ih* 
‘•’■^ -'nl, day of Nov* 

_SLAi'iiMrFR A»^n MAY. 
Boeinghdil Str**l. Ln 

A Atrav .*DB 
I ' h IfSollcliarD for the Cum 

. No. iXia-'i'.B or 1®74 
In the HIGH COURT of JUS 
CJuncfu-v OMalon In th* Mel 
ROBERT FLEMING HOLE 
LImIterf and In th^ \tatt«r o 
Cornprfnirs Aci 

■ Nolle I* lA qi7*#n rt 
Pti nlON wns on Ihn 20rh ri 
NnvoTnher 1'*7J ic 

Hloh Coerrr of .lusIH 
SANCTIONING ' 

bCHEMC or ARRANGEMENT 

i.5.U..y3£, coNnrjM.ATiON 01 
REDUCTION nf Ih* CAPITAL ■ 

'"1 Cfl m n.-* n 
.^in.ooQ.oou to 'c7.''^o.'s.a'so 
il*nii the amouni bv which Ih* 
tai of th* Conin.inv is ijrnpos 
he rrauced Is 'o h* anoMcri In F 
“D phoroa pf III* Compan.v 
notniruil \n n 
nomln.il ai.nniini of ih* lo.liied 
lal to b* rentpiinii 
.. Rnd none* liirii>*r alvrr 
Hte Mid priiiion Is direei*i1 
. T.'* biffor* Th* llnnonnihlr 
.luilce Mennn-v .-11 11,* Rnvol i 
nf Jiuticp. Strand. London, on 
day the 'Mh day of b*c*mber 

Any CTedllor or Sharehold 
Ihn Hid ComiKinv •lesirinq |o 0 
th* making of an Oi^*r for rhr 
nrmaiton of |]i* sild rrductk 
^piui ^ould *pp*,ir at ihe il 
hearing In person or by Couns 
that purpose. 

A copy of th* «alri Petilloi 
bf nmuh*d to any such r 
raqulring the game by thn b 
mentioned SoJirilors on paymf 
thF MguLlird charg* for ih* s, 
^^mied ints 28ih day of Novi 

LtnKLATF.RB ft PAfNES 
Rob ■, Ban-lngmn Hous> 
h7 Gresham $irc*l. Lo 
EC2V TJA. SollctTors u 
Mid Comnuny. 

. No. OCU.5.>u uf l'.*TJ 
fn Ml* HIGH COURT of .ll'S 

Division in ili* m.ui 
'■•-iSMWe INVl'ST 

^UST LIniltPd and in in* Mai 
in* t.onipanU-s Arc !•■ ir 

19 lirrrby given It 
PFrrmpN wa«- on m* xuih u 
Nuramber lUTI iirrsminl in 
Malesiy s High Cnuri n| lusiit 

SANGTIONL-UO « 
SGHEMr of AnRjlNCC.MENT 

REDUCTION of the CAPITAL t 
anov^*nBni4*cl C.nniDanv 
M.RGO.OOO lo i2;;cKVi.^BO 
umoupi by which Ih* gapltsl c 
i-onipony Is proDoacd lo hi* roi 
IS lo be applied In pavin' 

f 
,u Is runhnp qu*n 

directed I 
>Rlora Th* Honourable 

jysne* Megam- 01 ihn Royal C 

S^J**}u* J®**^"**- London, on 
day the Jih day of December 

BF Sloekholdc 
jne said Comoony desirlna 10 ai 

fmnailon of ihn Mid rimucllo 
capital should apprar at th* 

ncraon or by Co 
for that puroasr. 

A copy of Ihn said PntlMon 
B*.(ufTttoh.cd to .iny nuch pcnsoi 
qulrlng thn sam* by th* ui 
metitipnnd SoUcUorn an pav-ni*i 
the rnquLited ehoni" for th* * 

this aarh dOA- or Nora. 

LINKLATERS ft PAINES 
Root Barrington House, 

e? CresiMRi srr**i. Lnn 
E^V 7.1A. RoHdton In 
said Company. 
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«SOCIATH)OFFtCES JERSET, WRIS, BRUSSELS SAMSTeftOAM 

Stock Exchange Prices m ( "j 

still weak 
■ ■ si C.\ "'I:' ..... . 

A£00UHT!DAYS ; De^flgs B^aa Nov 25. De^Ogs End Diec 6. S Contapso Day, Dfc 9. Settlemedt Day, Dec 17. 

. S Forward bargaiss are pernuRed on two previous days. 

.for every investor. 

Telephow lumbers and addresses are in ifu yello* Pa^es 
'Until vbui new direcioty is published, Iflok ioi die Leiie&ier 
PeiiiitUiHii or Lcicesicr Trnipeicince Buildinq Socieiv) 

Inl. CroM 
nni; RM. 

Price Oi*|{e Yicio Yield | Him LP»_Compaiir 

FUNDS 

'TrMc 1PT9 99Ib‘ 
Trva< f'r >9T5 m>i4 
^ino a'r l»«-T5 9S 
Esrft SVr 19« MV 
TieU lFi6 9SV 
nclWT 
TreM IVKf 19T« 97Uu 

S0S8UJSB A —B 
S.OK 10.819 

6.6SI 11.036 » » 
6.9BS 11.209 lift « 
4 05 6 on iio), in 

197S.74 Ceoem .. ** * 

Hign U>»_Cmapany Price Ch^ae peoca ;B^^Lof CobibuiF ,• 

COiyiMERaAL AND JNDUSITUAL “ ' ' S'l-CrMieiiriiei 
A ~ B . ' 65' .-M . CrpHoD-JOda 

GroH 
Die' Tid 

Cma 
Piv yid 

We* q^'ae pence U P/'E [ High Le^ySeuiHBr Prl« Ch'*e P«»8 *, px I mg* lqv Cnmpaas' 

CroM 
Die Yid 

PtIk Ch'xe pence 'v P.X 
1BT3T4 

niEh l^w Cempene 

Crea 
Die Yid 

Price Oi'ge pence r« px 
1973 74 

HiBh U'w rompanr 

Ciniw 
Dll ^7il 

Price n'X'‘P»"«^'’ 'r 

su . AAH 
S AB Eleelrn^lc. 

97Uu »*l|k 1D.7S1 11.0T6 31S 
Tre&t ft-^isrr OUu *>i, 6.90 U.SU 114 
BCC S'r 1974-77 8ft 3.3S1 B.53B I 138 
fttif IIV^ 1977 _ emik *1,4 11.7S7 12.438 
True 4'r 197Z-77 8ft 4.700 9.763 Oiti 
Tr»f 9<^ 1974 91>i .. 9.830 13-2SS 1» 
Rxen S'e 1974-78 01 8 173U.26D ^ 

3'r 1979 74>i. -'ik 4.053 9.935 
Tretf UV'V 1979 90l« .. U.ei712.576 
BcC 4I«H 1974-79 7«lk .. S.5T4 10 085 
Spc' 3l>rr l97d<79 7ft - 4.770 10.539 
TivA«Cnr9rf 1980 84>i -u, 109313833 
road ftH 1975-90:3 • .. 7.175 12.035 
Trein 77-80 aTW* • 4974 10 747 
Trew Sl/r 79.81 818ft .. SJ18 10.947 
rm< ft'‘r IOOM: T7H .... 11414UJ35 
ifru. . 12r«'1983 Bft 1J.059 15.015 
puBd 5>i<r J983.U49r .. 9 11013.051 
Vrrur Pfr 1954-89 67S 13.835.15330 

ftCr.l«86-97 Sft . ... 13.23114416 
miK ft'r 1995-«n SS’i -If 13 808 15.734 
riMS 3if 19T8-8S 34>k •ft 8.S7S13A51 
Inw i'< 195649 43 ft 12.099 14J17 
rrrU ft’'’' 1987-90 5ft vft 14.725 15 998 
itaod ft'e 1987-92 4ft •4 13 487 15.458 

. ruio 5'v 1993 4ft ft 34.607155S3 
rrM> 9'« 1994 592 ft 19.041 16.599 
UBPIB 3«c. 1986-96 27 .. 11J28135M 
y, 3e,lt90-99 3ft ., 1J.360 14.014 
|VM( 13W 1995 Tft :. 16 635 16.815 
rrru ' 9‘c 1982-96 STV -)i 16.310 16.783 
r>ea< 1995-95 4ft ft 16.DS0 16.631 
lYns ftTr 1W7 5Six 16.43516.737, 
mis ft<v 1999 6m ft 16.535 16.7731 
■UPd Pi'* I9954M Mil ft i4.»a 15.568 
rrc» P* 3003-0^ 49 ft 16.708 16.864 
ftrU 5l}''i'2008-13 34>2 ft 16.549 16.515 
mv TRAx 3013-lS 4ft ft 16.«m 16.903 
•anwle 4‘» MA| ft 17.101 
evLaHi'* 31 ft 16.682 .. 
.-pov ft> 32 ft 16.357 .. 
mu )91| ft 17.007 
mosaic ft'r- Ift ft 18 828 
freU, Ift ft 37.013 

3- 36 .1C Can. 36 
53 AD Inll .46 

lift 19 ACB Rrsewch 19 
315 105 APV HI^R ' 11s 
114 23 .1 VP mil SO 
U8 Id Aaromort Bm Idt 

■J la Aboei Ptqela 36 
44 AcTiiw 54 

IM 36 Dn A ■ ■ • 31 
19* IS Adami Fond 36 . 
53 9 AdOa Inl 9 

U.ei712.576 “'ll *! Adtrem Uroup S9 . 
5.574 10 685 .12 P -Aoroo'l * CmJ 13 
4.770 10.538 S 2 • ' • 2® nm ftM 9^ 9 D«i fin 30 

Ml; n ‘i!{fi2;-:Sdeu il.. 

IDS ' JA 

5 11.6 20 7“ 2.9 ' M 
. 6 J 16.0“ 3.3, jS S 
■ 1.1 4.6 3.0 g 
. 3J^ 8.^ 4.9 m ■ 31 
. 3.0 IS.r 3J n -.-S 
I 13 0 U.3> 5.0 103 » 
. 3.? 14 0* 25 149 33 

a 3.1 12.9 3.F. » n 

' 3*1 CranleUcii Drp < 
.-94 . Ci^OD-J^te .94- 
JA. . CwH XicOnln AT-- . .. 
•il* £7^8 rnl ' . 48' +1 

1.126.8 10 C3>| 1ft Kent U.P. 
3.8 16.B; 1.6 13D 30 KettOflflO Mtf 

■4 13 CronlieCnr* 
48 34 ‘ CropperJk 
IS , 8 Crudlqd H. ■ 
34 •. 31 Cronley lApi 
71 -.-u . SenuebO.;- 
.03 13 Croiich IIb' - 
49 33 Cm«riber 3. •' 
» IT.. Culler Guard 

4.0 29.4 .1.4 A4S 
2.6 5.9* U 228 
3.4 21.1 8.8 183 
s.ebia.0* 3i7 196 
1.4 IT.P 4.4' mj 
SJ> 13.1* SJ M 

1«kS-£ i-l-f • M- Cwii-pf SB CV £3" - 
SitlS'E :-S 1 .“ft 4 Curuin-Iiui 4lk 

*sj> m* sj 
4n 31.9. X6 
3.8 a.8* Z3 
O.Te 2.0^ 3,9 
3.8 28.1* 3.7 

.375 *0 

13.231 14416 )]6lt 30 Allied PolFmcT 

*57513451 I 707 J35 Amal tfpiai 
12.099 14417 1^ 30>a .\mal Power 

•ft 14.725 15 990 
•*■• 13 407 15.458 

19 Amber Dor 
33 AneboT'Chem 

ft 34.607154S3 U3 Andersun Siraih 106 
ft 16.041 16495 B?: 
.. iijaisjM 
.. 11.360 14.014 iS 
:. 16 635 16.815 

“V 16.310 16.783 u 
ft 16.DS0 16.631 39 
-V 16.435 16.737 137 

5 Aneilu Food 8 
>18 336 AD^OAaerlnd‘4S6 
M 34 AB8 SwtU Bldm 36 
S Sdi AnglL-Tbu Cc49 0T.‘ ■ 
36 13 .\ngloweiU 21 
U 34 Appleiard 24 
3ft .19i A4ll68C1{tVin‘‘A' 12>| 
37. 33 ArllniTton Hit 33 

5 8bU4* 4.5 '«k 
1.3 8.4* 6.1 S 
1.1 13.ir. 3 3 103 
8.8 14.9^ 3J 
16 U4^.9» L130 
4.0' 52*.OJ 173 
4.0 13.4* 3.5 
SJbl44*'d.6 lS 

3050:18.0 .. 1J2 
79-! -s. 1» 

4.3 16 6* 3.V M 
3.5 19J* 4.0 76 
1.6- 8.^ 5.3 73 
2 1 4.7 64 550 
1.1 97 3.0 158 
5 8 18.8* 4.0 376 
..e . ■ 3.4 4S4 

16.0 11.9* 5.7 424 
4 1 20.1* 1.9 134 
1.9 10.2* 3.6 171 
5.2 167 44. 3S0 ' 

11.8 11 I* 84 145- 
04el0.4 16.1: ISO 

33.4 7.1 4.4 UI2 

48 Cioocnp' Grp 10 ' 
14 Do A 14 '* - ' . 
18 > CuibbertItAG. 18. •-4 SV -CviTer Bmner £14it • . 

' Dale'Slocuio *48 * 
'85i Daniih Baeoa 68 
' 5 DarTnipulh IiiT 5ia . 
'26 tfaviMk'N’rw' 34- 

IS DavtaC. Ift'o.. 
40 Savvlnt.^ ^ SO 
IT VanmOn 4X21^01 14' 4 

.375 AS in 
8.8 1*7 4.6 IW 
2.3 11,8* 4.0 |3 
2.3 16J’SA •• 
2.4 137 6,0 96 

68.7 . 4.9 8.0 93 
5.9 lU* SJ 410 
8.6 127 3J 94 

25 KJittMier Ltd 38 
SO Kitctaan Tnrior 31 
60 Xleemu Ind 76 
80 KwHt-SareDiw '88 
32 LCP Bide* 33 
23 LBC tnl 34 
ST: Lodb^c 60 
23 Ladlea Pnda 27 
IS Lilarxe 14 

48 DwA 
27<r Laird Grp Lid 
20 ' Lafea ‘A Elliot 
37 Lambort H'utb 
54 LamBon Ind 
IS Laoe Pos 

6 LanoF, Grp 
i'2 i!X H “*• »" Uobro 
!'? ^ Lapone Ind 

-,-Ll 367 *5 ais 
8.0 16.0* 3.0 

li Oawfim Inl 
SI*! Dawnon J. 

310 Do Bnm Ind 
iZ7 ••Debaqiml « 
85 ‘Or La Rue 

100 Deeca , 
98 .PgA**:.. 
35>c DdiaJ8«al'. 
48 Denl^ware . 

Oe I'OTe .aoiels 78 
60 dmw a. 
53 DUO 
ft DimpioxUd 

4.4 17.8* 4.T.1-1SS. 14 ZNfeons TielO 
1 6 1.8* 4.5 126' 
3J- ]0.r 3A W. 
5.5 32.9* 3J ■ 44“ 
1.5' 13.3* 3.8 58 
6.6 387 2.0-70- 33 

14.9015.568 
16.708 16.844 
16.549 16.615 

IS Dll K ■ 
a DixBt .; - 
ift DntaBdii'Park 
SO Dola* Pack 
33 Dorn Btdei 

.14 '' 45 -2.0 14.4- 3.8 « 
19% ::.. 4Jh317 85 .« 
33 6.T.307 5A 

300 . .. 33.2 9.2 BJ ^ 
B-' . .. .'6.0*185* 6.0 H 
T8 " .. 14.T 197 SJ » 

im. .. 12.1 12.1* 2.6 30 
300 ' .r .. 13A 13J* 2jB K 
354 •-% 5.8 157 3.4 S 
0 .. VJ'147 3.7 S90 
73 .. 5.0 8.9*10.7 57 
61 “3 5.0 t.f 3.1 35 
36 -2 . 7.8 14.r 4A IW 
ft ' ' 3A 07 22 117 

3* ' . • 1.4 8A*. U Sfi, 

e Latfeam j. to 
in Lauironee SeotC U 

S Lawdon 6 
38 Lawiex X 
54 Lead induairies 64 
18 Le-Baa R, 18 
lOli Leo A. in 
0 Lee Cooper . SO 
18 Lebare ft Gen . IT 
30 Lelaure Cran 32 
to Lep Grp n 
14 Lcney Ord 15 
13 Do RV. 13 
as Latnaet 34 

81c Lex SerrlcM ft 
21 Lines F. J. C. 27 
34 Llpcroft XllK 271; 

.. 2.4 lS.r 1.1 363 78 
-5 4.1 75 85 iin 28 
.. 6.7 33.9* 3.4 94 29 
.. 3.3 7 1* 43 47 3t 
.. S.Bb 7.6* 5.4 0 14 

45. 5.0 7.P 7.9 TNi 9 
.. 4.1 17.7* 2J 7ft 9 

4J 17.5* 3.7 « 19 
.. 8.8 9.7* 4.6 *2; « 

3 7 13.8 29 .fft “f 
.. , 3.4 21.4* 2.1 ^ ^ 

*1 3.9 5.r 3-9 m n 
♦I 2.8 8.7-3J ’S S 
•rile 3TS13.1-2.3 3 
.. «.l 91.^5 0 gr-b g 
.. 3.4 12.7* 2.7 64^ 11 
... 4.0 7S 8.8 inft 27, 

. kk kt -.. * fiJ 64*1 IS 
.. ..r . * l.l 1S5 30 

■„ 6.4 10.7- 3,6 0 7 
.. 75 14.3* 5.4 153 0 
.. 9.7 12.1* to 1ft 19 

3.7b20.7* 24 55 !£ 

42 3 9 21.0* 28 ,S 
.. 7J 11.1* 3 8 is 

-4 3.0 U.l- 34 
.. IJ 174 3.1 Ka 

-to T,Sb04* 2.1 M 
.. 34 13.r 3.0 3» 
.. 8 7 17.3* 6 8 ICI6 
.. 3.8 5^ 2.7 771 

303 78 R*SIHI RMIIIS 78 
lin 38 Reckwve Grp 30 

94 29 Rollr-R Heintx ' 99l( 
47 3< Bapner Uldn 22 
46 l-b ^A 15 
TNi 9 Roadll HIdm J5 
7ft 9 Roianex ■9 
64 19 RotapriBl 30 

' STI4 1ft HoUiniiiv Int"8* ift 
6ft S04i RnlorkLid 34 

112 45 SniuledceftK 0 
293 34 Rowotree 3t<e 34 . 
m 33 Rowutn. Hotels 35 
0 0 Rural 9ec crp 34* 

218 TO Ropal Wens 71 
974e 6 nnjrco Grp 8 
54 11 RuboniJd U 

inft 27. RusPr Cemeol n 
64>i IS Do .TC . 16 

1S5 38 Rrao-'Baden 0 
0 7 SftVSInre* 9 . 

153 0 SCR Crp 47 
1ft Ift SICP *8*. £1914 : 
0 14 Sabab Timber J5 

199 73 SalBtbun J. 79 
23 12l« Si GobalD £141t 

IM SO Sale TUner 50 
S41 82 Samuel H. - 82 
316 81 Do A 81 ' 
ITS 50 Saedemao C. 50 
84 23 Saadervm Kar S 

330 36 ftansera 38 
IPS 13 Savor Hnid'A* 13 
TTij 31 Scapa Crp 32 

20 CfaartertBnd 
3J 13.1* Ml 404 10 CFindeSuea £26 
5.2 17.7 4.9 
3*5 105* S 9 
2.3 »J* 4.1 
3.Sh3S 0* 35 

7 ronnlhian. 11 
93 DBIIr Sim Tat 1« 
95 Do A 9S 

.. 13 S 13.S*!0.S 

.. .. 34* 210 Amal Culla ssn 

.. * 2.9 83A San .Vnain .Im Cnrp 354 
3.5*10.3 -in im Anc Am Cold £3ft 

liiuj-il “ 5?!5!‘’: 

13.S 13.7*10.9 34h ]ft AhkId Aid inv XlSie 

10 Dawnar Oar 
S EdiB liid Uldcc' 
ift Equity Elll 
ISii Rnplr* ft lien 

40 19 6* 2? ^ Dawnay Oa; 
23bl65* 15 **** * ®51b liid Ul 
1.1 4? ?4 ^ 1ft Equity Elll 
4.8 10 0* 65 66 latj Rnple* A kt 
55 16.1* 23 3181a 38 Ft Finanet 
27 19.0*4.3 Ul M Fanil Con* 
32 9.^45 93 4 Filmy Inv 
9.0 7.1-3.8 IM 13 UondcDftl 
3 0 37.4* 28 58 3 HhUlln 
3-8 =-6 62 22 BolhK-n 'A' 

32 9.r 45 93 4 
9.0 7.1- 3.8 IM 13 
3 0 37.4* 28 U 3 
2.8 235* 2.9 62 23 
3.SBU.r3.6 4M ,87 
29III8J* 55 ae la: 

11.4 3D.0 23 iTiL 11 
1.3 135- 25 ^ 4 
S.4bU5 45 ,6 
191 05 35 j? 

93 4 Fumy Inv 4 
IM 13 'UondcDftUCrp LI 

58 3 Haniln 2 
63 22 Boihlyn 'A‘ 30 

468 167 Invlliape 180 
M 14>i‘ iDvrilmeDI Co 15 

lift 11 Jei*el Sees 11 
6ft 6 Do nid 6 

11.4 10.7* 3.T IB 
15 165 .. 16 
..e .. ’ 15 21P 

. 2 7 15.3* .. » 
26 Xt.O .. 1« 
4.9 !T.e* 3.0 _}«! 
75 185* 4.6 ^ 
.. ..-133 S l.J 8.2 25 

6 Anglo Tnnwl no 
d Du A fin 

0 Aivr Rliam 0 
16 Bvrall Tin 33 
43 BIxfaapPBPle P> 54 

3>i4 Blrrnon I mi 
0 Buieii-ana RRT 64 
0 Bracken MuiVk 270 

23.1 9.2 
16.4 4 3 
H9 3.5 
161 3 7 

4T.lb 4 7 
47.1b 4 7 
14 6 IT 3* 

8 9 nil 
-•n 529 5.9 

37 ' 1ft R«0U Cn 
17 ,1V la'i 134>2 41 'Lon Deb Cnrp 
S'l 7.7*10J'i LliiVd.4 A Scol 

Ift ft 
11 r .. 

6 f .. 
1ft 
41 -1 
26 

0 7 4 5 75 lift Ldn ft Euro Sen 19' o .. 
‘ S.T U.4* 25 Tft 7>a Ldn All*! ft Geo 11 -<1 

—I , 1.8 6.1 II 4 ,iqi 83 
43 9.7 5.4* 4.8 "76 83 
ft 15 75* 6.9 209 10 
.. 55 47.7 1 3 4U 7 
.4« 151 
.*75 14l« 3' 

-1 55 129 9 6 ‘43 Z 
.. 455165 3.4 192 3U 
.. 22 U5'3.8 r 

BH Kiiulb 175 -3 7J 4.2 
RuffelvfiHiteln £301, 70.2 34 

CAST 64 ft 0 
OiartiT Ci,n« 103 • *5 
Cnnv'ioid Field* 3to •4 
DaqeelnniHn 
De Brrr* 'Dfd 

» 
107 -a' ISO 7 6 

15b 7,9* 3.3 373 120 ScUolM G. H, 

6.8 ' *.2* 3.5 US 
6.8 85* 3.8 US 
3.2 6.r 3J « 
5 1 '32r 3.8 U9 
7.2 19 9* 35 106 
0 7 25* 75 401 
55 17.3* 28 -r 

55 ID Ldn Scot Fin 10 
IS 29 Ldn Uid ine 34 
« 39 Mamon nn .30 
J9 ■ 34 Martin R. P. 34 
06 17 ’Mercantile Crdt 18 
4ft 141, Unoroaie Mere 14ii 
27 12 NMCInveM 14 

SBnDonmfnnTelB fll>i 
2>j, Diwban RiHHl t14 

3U EOA 0084 90 
V^HPDiiefmteln £ ni; 

IT U Rand Ci>n« 30 
IS E. Rond Pr-ip fl4i« 

102 Elabiirs Cnid 355 
IP Ee-Laodii I4 
TTuFSCedUld £34<k 

200 Geduid lav 37n 

S, ;:-2Ti?a^hs. s H2*sfa« 

16!«m 16.003! 130 
**»! 17.1*1 
■Hi 18.882 
*m 16.357 
ft 17.007 
•**1 18 828 
ft 17.015 

^WEALTH AND FOREIGN 

ItfC. 2i:<c T2TS 971, 
^ Sir,'7279 7ft 
JS S*,«e 77-80 CTa 
W 61-83 60 
kokt 6^ 81-83 57 

6S 74-16 te 
S T', 79-81 4ft 
ktrOa 41|'e Am 9B 

ft 73-75 874 
OalelO HIxM ■ 91 
^rriBt fts 7T;S S3I« 
efim. 4iftl930 193 
onaeur ^ 
IrH^ n-83 641a 
Iimllca 7W 77-79 77 

2571 10J98 ^ 
7.085 14 596 S 
8.087 14534 ,S 
959812839 

10508 14.788 .37 
6.TU 13 301 

30.334 14.716 S, 

97 20 Armn Equip : 20 
g6 34 AMi Splnnl'ne 0 
63 41 Aaprer Wft n 44 
30 18 Asa Bhcult 22 

111' -16 Do A 39 
36. S Ana Bnt Ebr 0 
67 21lj Au Bril Foiid 2S 
*71, SVi Aw En^eer 2(9, 
.01 25 Aaa Flaberles. 27 
93 42 Aat Food 51 
53 12 Am LalHire ift 
35 52 Aaa Vewa 0 
4S 21 Ab Paper 22 
33 , 70 Aaa Port Cement TU 
34 » Aiei Tel -A' 25 
3ft 30 Aea ToohnK ' zr 
M 12 .Anbury ft Mdfey 14 
.77 £3 AllOO SlqiU! 03 
47 ‘ 36 Atrwnnd 'Garase IT 
8S 18 Audlniroolc 30 
39 13 Auli ft Wtborc J3ia' 
1ft 5 Aurora tnds« n 

9 3'22.Z; 45{. 0 19 ■ Doaeasier D. 
3.3. I1.S* S-OfUTIe-0 DDnnan..ImlUl 
5.4 12.F 3,6L-1»% '« DOA*' 

2.8 ULl* 2J 
O-SbUB* 55 

■ 35 175* 27 

6.3. 14.2 .. Ml 
35 14.9* 35 S 
3.3 175* 2 8 43 
.. .. * 8.2 200 

2.2 8.6* 45 352 
4 7 23.T 3.1 SY 
5.3 195 2.1 SB 
S.6IIJ0.4- 3 6 35 
35bS.3* 3.3 690 
6.2 1D.F 3.9 IK 
2.9 13.0 3.4 U4 

30 4 14.^ 3.4 112 
7.7 275^ 3.2 1« 
2T 148- 
1.3 8.T*-4rJ53' 
6.8blO.B 5:3 * 50 
2.2 12.7- 5.9 0 

IIT^- Do A*' 67 
M>a '27 Douclfta R. K. 27 
S 5 Dover-Edc 30 
0...34 Dow'dlA^ila 34 
!00 -55 DaWDUK G. H. 64 
153 -47 Domr.Clp 47 
SY • 5 Drake Cubllt T 
SB 13 DremlajidBee 13 
35 loia Dufar. i? 

67 -1 
27 
30 • .. 
34 
64 
47 ~2 

7.0 10.0* 75 11** 

28 1488011.7. 
30 Unread 
28 14011 lat 
37 Upton L. 
S4 LlMcr ft Co 

-4.4 18.7 XS I -511, 321, ZJnd F. H. 

599 ss.. JupedbW. . MS .O .. 
IK • ^ '%nr»rd ft at * X ' ' 
U4 26 Dunlop HIdSi 28 -t-I 
112 28 Dupon 31 41. 
100 IT DunotiPor 1ft .. 
103.' IT* DVkM J. HIdfa/-U 41 
— 29 .2:RP BdRO 39 

..d .. 1ft 7 LoekerT. 
15 1*5* 45 * 14lt' ' 5 Do A 

32.3 U5* 35 '125- B Lockwobds Fdo 
r.OlV.O'S.r UT is LdnAMland 

I..*... 1*. S3 19,' Ldo ft N'Uiem 
?*! ®S-2r H 94>8 16 Ldo Brick Co 

i'l ^SS- 73 Ldn Prov Post 
5 7 IM H ^ Loasiea Trana 
S'Z iSf. I'S U9 47 Loorho 

331, • .. 
ft o 

6.5 B.r 25 193 

24 B Laoa Paper 
30 E Uid A Free* 
19 BMeni Prod 

33 Aintiq, E. 
inm Ift AulnmoUOe Ftl 19, 

imu A6>4'*v 193(1 130 . ^ 
liau >3-88 47 

5'e7B-8?54<4 
Aalirk TIi^V 76-83 69 
^ ft T6-80'6ft 
: z ft 75.76 Oft 
; Z T'k'b 88-93 4ft 

TZ Ih'v >346 59, 
IRad 8'.-73-81 65 
Irma 6^i TMl 8Si 
•011 f'v Am 97 
A Oar ftr. 74-78 8714 
Ad ftTv 6S-70 23 
BM 4lp« 87.92 33 
Ud 7001 33 

imtlk 4G. 53 
mt ft*'*' 78-83 9ft 

9.462 16.3M 
11.223 14523 1^ 

• 8 103 15.129 SS 
6.SS0 U.4S3 ,i* 

15.81916524 ™ 
13.4016.031 ^21 
9.U4 14.683 
2.54? 16.878 

10 M A*ar>a. 
2is 44. .Avon Rubber 

8I> 20 BRA Grp 
153 46 BPB fnd 
14 41, BSG Im 

20C>>l 20 BAR Lid 
'J7 33h BTRLId 

106 26 Babcock ft W ' 
127 19 Bacal Conai 

-l>a 6.SII33.5* 5.1 ' BO 
.. 12.8 24.1 3.1. * SO 

. .. 3 4 16.1* 3.6 . 33 
-4f 8.0 175-2.7 -OT 
**4 . e .. * 85 

. __193 19 Bwteni Prod 20 
2.9 21 r'3.2 left -38 Zatnaood J. B. 30 

93 ''34 DoBDrd 25 
135 34 Edbra' ■ 34 
;18.- 3S Ega UdM 30 
50,. 3 BdcldM-St’rd 3 
5U • IP, aecoffidci IPs 
33 . 12 Bee 5.1nd 8008 14 

lour 3.4 ''93 ‘-34 DoBDf 
4.5 J1.4* 2.4(-135 34 Edbro '* 
3.1 13.r lISrllB.- 3S Ega BdM 
6.2iil3.r 5.li ' BW,. 3 BdcldM-S 

‘X7 20.7* 35 M>i 
Ua 7.7* 7.7 

285 U5* 55 w 
S.7 155 35 
5.0 TTS- 35 ^ 
4.3 155* 25 

. 3.6 20.7* 35 *22 
4.6 545* 15 
5.3 185- 3.9 IX 
3 9 165* 35 338 
3.1 10.r 3.8 610 
55 34.x- 1.5 486 
4.4 15.r 2J 

72 Ldn Prov Poat 
S4 Loagiea Trana 
47 Loorho 
20- LtmidaleDnlr 
35 Ldtell Bldgs 
75 LoveyaJ. 
94 15V ft Bcmar 
SO Lueoa Ind 
BD J^u Jk Ord 
SO Do 5. 

15b 0.1* 2.0 87 15 
l.S 7.r 35 130 11 
3.4 U.r 1.4 83 0 
S5n 8 6- S.7 H 
3.7 135 3S M 
55 175 2.5 -S'* • 
4.8 155* 4.8 , 5* 
■S.3 19.4* 3.1 J?* n 

IB § 

35 U.r 35 3 
5.4 0.7“ 5.6 s 5 
0 9 11 J* 6.6 34 18 
0.9 13.4* 55 244, 7 
45 lOr 3.6 74 13 
3.3 U5 .. 30 lu 
4 0 M 3* 3 4 48>, IS 
3 7 IS r 25 61 10 

11.0 a.r 45 SS • IP 
4.0 M.r 3.8 « »g 
51 66 .. ,2?* J 

87 15 Ocotema 
130 11 Scotia lor 
83 9 ScolUali TV 'A* 
40, 14 SeellJ. 

204 54 Soot L'nlv lur 
4M, 7 Serafg E. 

06 141, Sroled Moinr 
7S<2 J9 Sranc Bldno 

192 0 Securieor Crp 
192 0 Dn MV 

13® 33 XavJ.F. Oea 
1-2 g*L f 'l 59 28 Mew World 
83 05* 1.9 IK- -e- «_..l v.i... £* 

.. ..e .. * 0.7 
.'.e .. ■ 25 

■rih ■3bll 4' 6.8 
•M, 3.5095*20 

BS7 280 Real Bilalc &A 400 
20 fi River ft Mere 0 
2no 48 5lme Darby 0 
6 IS Smilb 8r« 20 

147 38 Truai ft Apency 41 
1ft ft Tyndall O'aeas £A 

0 Secimir derr 

51 66 .: 
S.4 10.4 35 ig 

325 335- 45 3$ 
75 125* 45 143 

11.7 100*3.4 iiw 
11.T 185* 35 IH 

!U 0 Do A 64 
3 5 SellneiMiit 5 
84 18 Stna Sugar 21 
244, m seoiur Eng s 
74 33 serek IV, 
50 lu SbiuiROT 22 
48>, IS 01W Carpeic 15 
51 IIP, snaw F 1P>, 
K- IP, Merael* Twist 19 
40 20 Shellanear Prike a> 
HP, 6 Sbennan .S. 6>, 
02 3S didlaw Ind 0 
0 0 diDbo Gonnad 0 
08 12 Slemwon Hunt IS 
95 0 Sl0ade' 74r Cn £69 

c- • to 147 38 Tm 
36 12.J* 45 1ft ft Tyne 
2.0 3.1 11.8 128 12 L'ld Dom Tn 
2 0 3.1 U.6 S4i« . 3 Vavaaeur 
35 S.O 75 215 .11 WasoD Fin 
3 2 5 0 7.4 n 18 'WeMem Sel 
3.0 205* 35 56 19 Yule CalU 
51 24.r 45 
25 16.r 3 T 

111^10.0 INSURANCE 

li 1 ***** 3® *'■*' 

I 'e ! 48 IT E Rand Ci>n' 
• 5 25 4* 3 *■ I 31 IS E. Rand Prii 
z 1*1 T- - n |4(U 10 Babiirs Col 
aiaiiK'i- 5 3 1® Ev-Laoda 
S-SS-S- I'J 2ft 7»b F S Ceduld 
'"XT? 2'7 400 300 Geduid lav 
;■? -1 7'J 3011 140 Ceei'or Tin 
J'2 .H-.fS 2ft 10k OcnMInlne — . 
1.9 13.4’U.8 IS 9 GoldftBasp 1.7 
S.SbliJ 2,4 2H ISO Gupeng Conn ISO 
25 7.0*19.4 118 S3 Gl Bnulder Cold 43 

19 Tb 4.9 185 SIO 4; Grutlltlet 370 
8 5bl3.6 8.9 2IH 74 Hameraley 14ii 
15 S.re.llio: 50 Hampion Gold no 
55828.1* 2.4 ( Ift imzRJIlRvny ITT, 
51 12.4 10.3 1 W*, Slz^Harteheml £23, 

0 4 6 9 361, 9 Ju'butg Coof 113 
4.20o:i* 6.4 

•* ,"b 232 0 Livilie . 
»'■ in'z a? Ift 3>'BUban»a 

. 6I5b S 3 
*4, 0 4 4.9 
.. 16.7 28 8 

“ilk 12 4 b 
-2 1 3 4 A 

87.0 81 

3.0 14 6 
191 7.9 

10.2 6.T 
ZT6 121 
IW 4.0 
I 3 0.6 

16 S 12 S 

“'ik 415 3 3 
*1, 09 9 4 2 
ft MT 5.6 

la 10* 

’.'.a !! i.'> 
2.5 10.4 6.1 ,97 

4.3 a.r 3.8 10® 
3.1 IS.T- 3.9 203 
. 174 

6.5 17.9* 3.6 2J0 

gj 154>, 20 Bowling 
Breniaall Beard S3 

M Biilaonic 
0 (.'oia I'liiOR 
SO Eagle Sur 

35 15.r 140 
4.1 7.8 55 |1P7 
95 14.8 .. 

'8.6 195* XI TV 
4.3 135* 25 * ' 
0.6.185*15 19S 
on iz ^ a fi 72X VFI Wbooso 

2.9 9 r 2.1 
SJ 145* 45 
2.7n g:r 35 

'67 . EUTLld ' 
'SO Beemcenps 

S'? ki*!! H X? 3® MKEleetrle ift 
H tS'4. w'S IX* X RelTIg'lloB 34 

m 7 Sllmibloc 121; 
L43 B7 Simon Big - 07 
IIW U Sunpwo 1. 38 
IH U Dn A 38 
97lt 30 ae1clil0 .74 
981: 29 Do A 0 
91 20 siimna Grp .22 
0 23 Small ft Tlamu 33 
4m 13 Soiall0Bw Knit 14 
82>, 33 Smith ft Nepb » 

S.i 7 r 4.1 405 120 Ecanomic 
2,708.1* 35 343 59 . Eq0ty ft LiV 
7W 7.9 .. 206 0 Gen Acddcnl 7W 7.9 .. 206 
30 16.0 65 368 
0.0 14.1* 4.4 IM 

02 Gen Accldcnl 0 
0 Guardian RwM SI 
0 Balford Sfaead 0 

Oft ' 19- Bectr-nle SeoC 20 
Oft 3ft SHotiB. 
76 18 EllloaGrp 

Baggorldpe Brk B 
ZBI'ITft 0> Blia ft Berard 76 

3ft - 
23 42 

MTELld U 
•li^•^0 « X MYDan 20 „ 
50 ita ST 303 HfeCorquodalo US 
3 9 85*X4 IX'l.'X MelnersvProp 19 
oiSolS-r 05 X ft MclBllTO 41, t .. 
3.0 185* 25 n 3ft llacfcai H- 1ft ft 

5 bailey C.H. Cird 
47 ' Baird W. 
23 B0er Perkins 
20 Baabergen 

12.. 'BItt ft Cold 
0 3 4; 85 Xft ..ft Bmptro OlorM 

li S 245* 3J 22** 2 Btergy Serv 
4.T 305—2.8 30.. Pa.EoglaodJ. E. 

961: 29 Do A 
91 20 Siimna Grp 

• 0 23 Small ft Tlami 
.3.7 40.r &S 4m U Soiall0BW Kn 
8.7 05* 3.8 Oft 33 Sadth ft Nepb 
X3 1X8 25 no 134 SmJU, W. R. 
S5 2J5* 3,9 >7 SmiUia Ind 

S-S 33ft 84 Heaib C E. 
^ HoMBobiiwm 

4:7i?5^Jj S 
X8 12.0 45 
3.3 155* XO 
2.0 165 25 
35 115* 6.4 { 

S2 tegonara 54 
33 Leslie ft Codwln 0 
0 London A Man 51 
0 MaiUiews W'aon 0 

305 13.6 .. ^ 
7.0 U.7 .. ™ 

14.7 82* .. ^ 
6.9 U.S .. S 
8J 125 ,. ^ 

11.0 1X8 .. ^ 
7.5 13.6 4.6 
6 4 lOr S.1 37 
6J 12.2* 4.8 3? 
3 2 ID.l 4 9 36 
4.0 75 .. 270 

19| SZIjeKli'nf ill . 49 1 4.S 
232 0 Livilie . IM “S 13 S 7 0 
10k Sl'cLIbaniiO £1S)k -<< B.l 3.9 

197 ino Ldn Tia . lie -6 9 7 9.2 
2m 7S Lydenburg Plat 103 *3 0.9 0.8 
224 94 MIM HJdgv 10 -3 7 9g S.S 
isn 0 STTDi'MallBUlai TS .. ?10 36 7 
197 0 Malayan Tin 00-5 14.0 J6S 
Tin 88 Slarievale Con 5WI .. 498 66 
4*4 16u SleiuimB Trana 316 • .. 37 2 17 2 
bn 22 Meiolt Explor 44 . 
MS 236 Middle Wiu, 4fS 9.3 2.3 
202 IW Mittvm 178 .. 305 ITO 
467 217 Mhgale Expler 233 .. 22ng9.4 

SO 2ft Pahang Cad* 13 3.J 75 
SM 145 Pekii WalNend 32S -5 ... 
267 inn Pniglelennlst 136 “6 329 9 4 

2SI, m,, Pre* Brand £25, I5l 6 4 
321, 4>iBPrei Sieyn £19 ,. 63.3 4.4 

470 120 Rand Mine Prop 305 e .. 7.4 2 4 
37 itii^RandlnnivlD £31 ft b .. 
121, ft RandSelen £S»ik 0 ftk 4.7 2 4P 
38 13 RbiHle«lBD Corp 16 0 8 4 4 

270 74 RlO Tmip Zinc pn -l 7.4 8.3 

9.3 2.3 
305 IT 0 
22 08 9.4 
3.J 75 

329 94 
151 6 4 

•L7 U.3-55 l4Tn 320 Roan Cooa'B' 

45 8.r 45i 116 U McReehnIo Brea SP, 

ft Barker A Dbson 

4.7 305-X8 
35 lS.r 15 .53-. ZSt Biglldr Card Ci a5>c 

-...e .. - 65] 112" 40 WeXelu Grp 
X4 13.7*751 Titq 15 UaephamoD. 

ft'aiadanieTiiBsdx 10 

3M 353 Barlow Rand ITS o 41 33‘e 75 55) 11 
5.4 151 3S Big Cbioi Oaf 36 >-l>2 35b 85 851380 ' 48 Magnot Jolnerr 07 

UTHORmES 

.t C r- 1920 IT 
■tc Sr.-60.83 sm 
.CC S>,<( T7-S1 «lft 
C C 0.M 0 
CC ftV8M(7 4]<, 
C C {', 78.78 TPk 
ZC S'. 75.79 TO 
C r 66-au 4714 
LC Pafr 1976 Mw 
ue 0:'» 1977 6ft 
LC ft*.-90-K 451, . 
If ft'r 1977 6ft 
It' 9>irz8U42 7S 
d ti* Wi'v TS.T9 TO 
afL ftr-eS^BOZia 
CB ' TV- «-64 50, 
rut ft'r 91-93 4ft 
lUl ftftie-9«42>, 
mm. Pi<r T.-to 59>, 
00110 76-79 73 
imi T*. 74-78 94»4 
■to !>4'r UTS 9ft 
adtv Pi't TT-79 73>, 
PMim ft r ivn Gft 
bo 0!'r 77-79 TV4 

9.794 18 750 IS 

M*, 14 Barr A Wallace 14 
6ft 14 Du A 14 
26 •'BS-'JaKtotDevx'i ." 0 
90, 39 Barrow 'Hepbn 20 
Oft 15 Burton A Sooe 18 
TO 3S BiMSel{.G- . “ 0 
04 20 Balt) A. Pliotf' 20 
!1T TO Baxter Fell TO 
61 27 Bealea J, 2T 
44 32 Beauoo* ClA'k B 
0 14 Beauferd ClD 14 
ISO 0 Beaverbrook SO 
0 12 Do A . 131 

4.2 39.r 1.8 1*7 
A9 39.^ 1.8 O 

: 5.6 18.8* 1.8 ^ 
4.0bl9.r X3 U 
3.7 ».r 3.6 
55 23.r XB 

38 Enih A Co 
33 Emeronaa 
38 EuciYpius Pulp 
36 Euro nmea 

Eva laduiMes 3i 

^b^l* 35 77 12 MaUIOMO W. IS 
S'SH-Sf-k UT SO ManAgcyMuile » 

10 4? ManbreAGart 51 
aS^eSfv 332' 330' Man Ship OlPal 380 

a A ‘ M 33 klaon A Ovmo 34 
^.Ja'S.S'S 91 8 Maple stec'wdo B 

40, Brer-Roadj Bg 41>, 

9.394 1X441 311 ]in Beecbanl Grp 
Il.Ml 15.70 13^ 43 Rejam Crp 
13.171 16.800 112 
756514594 44 

' 8565 15.077 134 

10 BemroM Carp 
13 BenirBYpe ••' 
90 Benaoiif lot ' 

15.101X9B 186 0 Ber1cr'dsS.Aliir. 64 
507 13.605 75 80 Beriglotte. . . . 0 
.533 13 80 >2 'Xt '’BerMckTIlOPO''' 33 

15.4761X923 IM 72 Beatobell 74 

70 ~2 
27 • 
38 
14 
» • .. 
Ifto-ri 

117 . .. 
■»T 
1> 
2? 
70 t .. 

15.4761X823 IM 
S.4A 13.954 163 

13 S45 15548 SO 
8527.1X387 10 

M.n315.649 133 
13.62516568 ST 
17.111 16.053 -US 
16.0981T5T4 107 
10.99216 047 228 
85981S.1U 83 

72 Beatobell 74 .. 
32 BibbyJ. 35 -4 
2? Billam J. 27 • ' 
20 Blnnld'Qtiklcft 20 ’e-l 
IT Birm'ghani Mini IT -.l-iB > 
20 . Btrm Po*f'A* . 30'.2 -I 

372US401 1^ 35 

SO . Btrm Po*f 'A* . 30 .2 
90 Blaliopi Srare*- 08 
38 ' Pu A NV. .' 9H ' 
70 Black A Edg-lB. 72 
10, Blackmao A c . lOtg • 

55 23.7 25 6ft ft Ewer 6. ft ' 
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69% Laid Sea TTi, 
32 Law Land 33 
14 LeHTioo lot J4 
39 Ldn A Prav Sb S9 

6 LdnCityAWsuir ft 
35 Ldn Slinp 3), 
38 Lyaton Ifldgn 3i 
63 MEPC sr-t 
19, Maler Eatatcs IT 
43 Maybrpuk 44 
ll Mldbum WTiltes U 
SS .New London R8 
38 Peachey Prop SMa 
80 Fr»p A never 80 
80 Do A « 
92 Prnp Bldgn 93 
19 Prop Sec 24 

3% Raglu Prop 4% 
33 Begional 40 
25 Dn A 37 
14 Biodi A Tnopfens 14 
03 SI Martlo-c J4n 

R8 -S 
Sdz -J% 

0.9 4 0 80 
3 8 3X5 Z6 
2.8 U.0 8.6 
0.6 S01X1 
6.8 S0U1 
3.4 4.1*335 
35 65*16 4 
3.0 13 0 X4 
1 7n 6.010 5 
4.0 79.6 0 4 
.- .. 353 
.. .. ir.« 

s.3 37.6 3.0 
. 5Jb T.rU 1 
2.0 8.8105 
XB 20.0 0.S 
15 4.3*213 
..r *40 

4 1 100 6.1 
2.7 X016.3 
6.0 8.8 9 1 
1.9H11.0U n 
3 1 7 4* WJ 
1.3 11 4*».8 
6 7 7.'0I2 7 

S.9 7.4*13.9 
SJ 7.4*13 9 
6.7 7.019.5 
25 9.0 7.7 

si 8017.6 I*?* J?* 

65 Ldn ibiercont 
978 8.1*13j ^ Slough E«U 
a.iOX413J 52 SlnckCnnr 

36 Scot Met Preps 37 
39 Slough E«U 29 

J4n h .. 
IN, -3 
37 -1 

SJ 30.0 3.0 
3.6 150 35 
STS 15.1 ,, 

'38.4 S.1 . 
1.7 M.0 SS 
4.8 10.4* IJ 

33 Do NV 24 
a? WalDieley Bury 52 
30 U'.u4 A Gnid 3S 
33 Ward T. W. 23 

9 Wanile B. • 9 

..7--. 119% 12 Ldn Merch Sec 
-I 1 . U9, 12 Do Cap 

2 5 10 4* 3 h 42 23 Ldn Pni Invent 

S'i £• 2'a ^ ^ Hiewng p eo« .»■ 
Hiefcjmn Weigh KB 

3 5 34.0 5.8 ,a hiaih Rmc li) 

7 6 200 3.4 I ^ Z28 PtlUnglm Brn* 334 

i^'Urv.Svck ' Id 

toner A4«a-4 jr 
•M A Grind • 36 
*RI nf Ann SOB 
*W Con Bh Grp 24 
•at w'miiuier 90 
'»"n:an £20 
J»» Erw 93 
fmalMlCin rs% 
Throfler^ i2u 
<eM6ibe Mar 1« 
aaivr Walker 3S 
*■>■11 61 Auben '-1 
•JUd'a A Char. IS'i 
.r.mt Diic-jimi JiWi 
^KlCtn 56 

3.9-10 :* 3J 
34.9 C4 25 
3J 23 0 4.2 
4 9 IS 7* 55 
7 7 3.7 12J 
1 0 11.5* 39 

11 6 129 1.9 
140 T 0 12.0 
2,5 3.D 14.6 

30 6 2 7 S3 >7 
UK 9.0 4 0 
19.: 10 3*12.1 
7.7 20 0 2.y 
3 7 110 .. 

175 ».«■ 3.4 
7 5 4 7. 
3 9 T.U' 4J 

T’t- 26 CiHiiral Man 21 
M 30>, Lvniral Wagnn 25 
PI 14 i.‘i'nire Hoiels Iv 
■a 12 Cenirewai Secs 1. 
ID 16 Cvniun Sey-K . IS 
•-V, 20 Ui'Jnbn.* Hill ', .SJ* 
rr H ChaniberCn Crp. 8 
Ift IP '.-hanih Pnippa. * 19 
K 25 L'hani^ n'mT*! “5 
1*2% 12 -OiarlesD. 1- 
m Ift Char'.iun tp dner 14 
42 37 xmlondqUrp - 41 
46 27 Chrlfttev Inl - 27% 
13 IS iTiubb A Snne to 
l.'i IS Church ACe." g 
SI -35 TlpA • ' » 

71, CIru Kldgv 

5 3 U.0 .. (STu - 
7 9 32.0 4.4 ,}S7. i; 
0.5 80 4.0. JtS. U 
4.6 13 8 3.5 TS -72 
3J 14.4* 2 1 }iT7. U 
3 18130.3J> .'-i, S 
i.e 9.03.3 • 2f* • y 

sn i» 

2.8 9>.i0."f.'“£ 
2 3 S90 .X3. « - 
3 4 12.0 * J *=S . H 
4.7 J8.0.aA . 2 ^ 
1.9 15.0 g 
3 8 36.0 32 •*? - ■'S 
5 0bl3J'-4J 51 .i? 
3.7bU0. i2 -S -• 5s 
4.0 100 SJ ir 
-.2 11.1* XB 
t=,i3.i;^4 Jfil 5 

Hield Brav 
HIgga A RIU 
Hininn'A. 

36 ' Mellrrting 8. 
17 Uitl&Grp 

13k - 23 - BdUla Brbu 
40, 14 HbH n-uHreu 
'76 '24' Hamr Cbsra 

500 12D Hoover ' 

Kti« 20 Clark A Fcon 

64 : ft: Rcpnton llld V 
tss '38 H»eorrt-a»er' S* 
76 ■-Bh-s-Uererlngnam*- to 
S3 ft :Dd RV . O' 
49 '-je BowardAWniii l> 
HI '* Do A .13 
J9 . 26 Rixdai-d Mach' 38 
5S ‘ IS Howard Traeiu 14 
101%.34 HowdsD'Crp '36 
10^ 6>>KHudsoiis Bay £01* 
42 P, BOiphrtct SIdgf 5 
jl . 14%' Hunt Mragrap la. 

iin to 
7L a* 

J41 24 
i.'is 83 
.11 7 
67 W 
bl 
74>j 2S 

klarke iTbapmao 37 

Cl.iyinn Dewaii 26 

UES AM) DISTILLERIES 

411M 
j^wi^crgarm.un 4- 

>"6dinq:uia ret 
toi't'i.tl. .Ill 
VVIrqiwniid to 
;,.aAicrnn j ^7 
- of Ldn bid 23 
^rrerbri Tii 
Omuu-r^ 74 
Sreenjii .,<5 
srvtne Km^ 
.‘Bintie-, -Uj 
Bordrvi w 
pdiUnd ^ 
ftT^rsordiin - • • 

SJi 
t4US^ Jiilio In'. 39 
J«v.,.n 21 
UnrUnU £ Cn "N* 
^•itA>eueartl« OT, 
*«srani 

Breweries ^ 
Trachpr ji/k 
Tenqnu^p,, « 
J'HIUIIq ■! 
law ::d 
h-hiiBrcad *A' 
,,.P" P- 33- 
“P'lb'rad Jni' 49 

4 9blS.7 9 <* 
‘5jbI2.n 4 4 

T .1 10.1* 4 7 
'3.0 ’.no- 5 5 

%ai7e;b«QpU(a gg 

.*1 
::o 
jjt, • ->i 
33- • -J, 
42 -3 

Z-J 13 1 4 6 112 
3.4 11 3-X!" 
4.lb K.9 X.i « 
‘jsbcriii 
6.5 9.3 a« 
: 6 18.B* 6.C I"*: 

. 2r 11..4 4 9 •.:U* 
S.O 8 0 0.1 •J* 

. KObUJ 4 5 >4 

TO 10 H- 62 12% 
. 16 li.0 P 4 ^ 

3 4.90 4.4 101 
ormli S'H-"* 
-D P.T* 5* 216 

't '* ll'l" 7 1 SB 
-'Vii 140 54 ISft 
34 1 1 5 26 4 l^i 

S'* T.ti <*.9 140 
•Vl n.T' 7 ^^ * 
5.0 7 7 9 3 1^ 
4.1 “ I' 66 JC 

17.). 16 0 4.4 1^ 
4 1 13.7* S.- £ 

-<« '25155 ti .4 1 Hi.7- 9 2 ^ 
.' d.ft 9.6 !"3 

85 anugh A. 3<” 
7% rvidliie A Chein 10 

26 Ci'aU** Bro>' " 
J5 Du A ® 
a' CitaW Pawns 25 
to t.iilieii «KW vPi 
3.-I ''irle R. fLp “■ 
]P C-iUai Cwn 23 
ft Lniiier*. ■ «*: 

q-j Oillini h. 5* 
« I"'i' . ]fl C"lwe0 tprp ■■'. 
15 t‘■•nl^ep Grp. !• 
51' I'liiiib Gnp S>Tv -• 
74 Ciirtivi Rndiot' n 14 
JO cnmp.Mr j* 
•N I'liiiipliMi Pinro jA 

9 Comp1**>’ *■■’*•* }2 
15 Cuncohm^ - !• 
j2 iTircreic Lid - - 
U CnnvC""» • 

TI, Cupper Indp • ■ • 
21 Cnni.- human ■ ^ 

3& 
at 
=1‘, -1% 

.. 3.9 a.0 lA I 

.. 3 0 1X0 3J 
*l 4JbU.0 X7 
.. 53 31 0 l.T 
.. 4T n0 1.9 
.. 2 5 ISA* &0 
.. 4.1 130 8.7 
.. 17.4 14.0 X4 
.. 17.4 14.0 3.4 

X7 380 1.7 
-1% 5.1 1X4- 4.1 
.. 2.4 8.0-10 4 
.. X4 350 X3 
- .* 5J 

.. .."XB. 
ft 2.5 10.2 .. 

— 3.4 18J* 3J 
.. 6 3 17.0X8. 
.. 36.6 X8U.0 
.. _6 .. *6X5 
.. O.T. 40 9J 
.. X9 100 L7 

ua 30 
114 S6 
373 320 
la 36 
337 50 
IS3 45 
973 560 

(- 116 33 Ward T. W. 23 
as 100 TJ 39 9 Wardle B. • 9 
IT 2 0* 7 0 166% 36 .Waring A GillPW 27 
IS 14j- lip 331% 105 Warren J. 107 
2 1 3 013 T 80 17 WarrlPglun T. IT 
3 I 10 0 SJ 72 M U'aterfunt Glafa 16 
3.1 110 2.8 182 83 WalU Blahk 63 
18 80 3.1 00 33 Wearueir 33 
4.7 180 SJ 3ft 8 webnen Pub 8 
8.8 14.0 4.8 36 13 Weeka Altec 12 

13.2 25.3 3 3 158 
6 J 190 34 393 
5.5 23.9 2 9 95 
1.7 1X9 3.7 63 
4.5 16.0 3.R' 71 

14 1 13 3 4.1 53 

48 Ldn Scot Aner 
97 Ldn Trun 
4D, Melbounie Gen 
Sft Mercantile Inr 

7. * .. 4.3 35.3* 4.0 I sa. Ito 

975 580 . Do S Ord 
5ft 23 Plym 
<B% 40 PoMilnn 
34 5 PnlU Peck 
Sd% . 12% Pimtba 
14%. MaPMIcACUd 

335 73 .PoritFarau 
209 . 51 Ponalt Hldgs 
58 34 Porter Chad 
64 19 PoncMtb Neve 

3 I 10 0 S J TS 
XI 110 2.8 182 

1! 8 80 3.1 00 
4.7 180 SJ 3ft 8 Webnen Pub 8 
8.8 14.0 4.8 36 13 Weeka Altec 12 
5.7 130 XO m 19 Weir Crp 20 
..... 4S 14% Wellman Bllff Id 

1'5 ,5-7! H >6 » Weitbrlrk Pda 36 
N H-il i-S 38% 14 W Cum 5llk ' 14 

^ 19 W Board kllllf lu 
rti e’aiMi 6* 1® Wantond .iir 19 

TAB 140'i'T 134 31 ifmoR Pharm 32 
7 8 U 0 X7 196 90 Weyburn Enq 60 
6 0 170 3-7 13% 4fi Whatlilua . 4i 
3 J IBA* X4 366 SS WHbeaf DIM SO 
• 3 JX0 3J >0% 30*1 Wb'lackUur 35 
28 5.0 77 137 35 Wheuov 40 
•Li 15.47 4J 19 .'7 WDcway Wanon- • 7. 
3J 19.1* 1.9 47% 29 While Child "33 
Xa lO.l 5.4 130 S3 W-bliefn-rtll KB 
ilJb T.9 34 SO 29 Wfalieley B9W' 29 
t2JB2S.I* 3.0 94 32 Whrtleaale ntt . SS 
M 55-JI S-2 374 47 UlgfallR. 47 
«I 7i - Si » Wiggins C. 6. 10 
irt^vSillTl 22 WlikUU A Mil 53 
e ■ rS 317 T« vtUklna'n Match 74 

1.0 0..V 7 JI isr 

05 Pbi^ Onffryn 6ft e -% 
Preody A. 
PretaW'. ■ 

15 Preone Hldgc 
SS Preallge Crp 

Preloria P Cem 340 
460 49 . Prfde A Clarke 
UOij 33 Priest B. 
37% 9 Prtiditrd Serv 

39 - 27 Ptnr Clolhmg 
PHlInwa R. A J. 30 

X4 9 1*. 3.? fc, 
2.4 9 0 16 W g 
3.9 15.0 3.7 *W » 
4.5 130 5 4 S9% 12 
4.7 14.1* X3 58% 1ft 
XS 150 XO 304 130 
0.4 a 6 4 J US '.65 

53 IDC Grp 
Ibftodi Johns'o 20 
llljng . MomB U 

Do A U‘i 
]np Chem Ind 330 
fmp Cold Mnic 96 

5 4 8.r sJ I l(C>, - 341, impmol tfrp 
5 4 srsjl 90 ..13. Imp kleiBl fnd .» 
XO 17.0 3.3 OB, .CB inrJrdoB-ftL SS 
^-2 S! i-i 30 37 iDgaJl Ind • 26 
^5 12-r f? * 96 •. Cl Imown *• >11 . 
i'S ;•? 07 32 • InltUl Servicra 23 
J? ivS ri '^1' ft'lni CtMJbiistloB 7 , 
q n M a> q 9 ^ ‘ 2G Idi Computers 3S 

“• 5J4M094 WS' « rolTMnbcr « 
” 'SSlSr&S ■« .» Inrerefg.Gfp 33% 

■»f *8176*11 T73 33 IroloAd E. S 
..-4. 6 08 4:4*9.1 IR*!- ^^.kllOh'BbH U« 
•r- 1.0 130^29 10 .'Ur JBMldsf ll 

■ 3.6 13." a.s >» . ll JscIwW. 11 
.. 35bU0.5S 'oa.'.3D . laiiksoiLAMale. 20. 

41 7 8 16.0.xB;Lh3 .t;]? .-JacJeiiiis.B'Ead' IT . 
■■".-7-^.4 1S.S 4.1 PjSD-JTSS' 'JanwB. e-.. • S 

0.9 dOriXOi . 30i“'IftatoiHinalLf'qM 
• .. 3.5 JO0 4.J SJB' .SgTT-'JkTTteJ. • 85- 

f ft Jeraupa Kidgs 9% 
— 'Ti -35- JobBfHAFB 31" 
• ■•* li io’al art HT. ••'46 JbSlUH'Crp" 30 

i'btqT'Tv' -180 dnh'BMD-Mair IRO 
.•'■ *6 11^.3”' 397 1»-'Jnbnson-Blcbd 79 

* ■■ ..la 1402^' 119-■'“SS-.'/tineirStrnod ..33. 
_7 . i? si-4 6 l«. ..If .JimrdaoT. . 3'. 

''4:2 J1.0'Xf' Sft 2Z'.-JVd*eJbl. 25 

72 33 
3IC 60 
5& IS 

IMS 3K 
lift. J7 
140 10 

Ciimer's-r'ui 
CW H- 
O—li ^ 
k'n<nm 0- 
L'A*min--'dr - 
Cuurt* I Form 

Du .4 6^^ 
Ceurt HlIvLdn 
I'nurtiuia!* 

jiO Cuunne.*'. Pup^ 53 
45 • C'wan HP «iriinl. 4; 

Dl. .6 
CumlV T. 
>‘na H. 
Cm Ind 

10 0 18 J 3.7 ^ 
SJ 190 XO ^ H 
X3 170 2.8 « 

iSinili Mft n 16.5 130 3.5 auL. h 
6J 6J SJ tSI S 
6 4 18.4 4.8 po ?g 
3J 16.2 3.S 230 SS 
•4.2 140 4.1 77 40 
4.1814.5* 3J ISO 64 
X5 1*0 3J .Oft S3 
4.7 300 4J 40%. 1ft. 
LObl40 XO IS 37' 
1.0 3J XO ^ 117 
7J 150 l.t I" .« 
4.5 1X4 X5 IS ' £ 
3.r ».3*tJ * 
XS OJ .. 2 J 
.J± J60 LB » 

..e .. .. >140 33 
3J 16J* IJ 111% . a 
4.0 »0 2J 33» US 

3 pye Hidga 
14 PyTantdGrp 

7% Qaalur oau 
42 Qiulliy iHtn 

7% fteena Moat 
5% RFDCrp 

38 RRT TenllCR 
87 Racal Eicci 
5 Banat 'lycill* 

3.3 5J- T It 
5.6 170 6.6 
OJ 10 6 3 4 

> 1.6 U.1- 3 7 
5.8 28.0 2 4 

Merchanu Tnm 26 •! 
.Menus Inr ITi, ft 
Nelson Fin ISU .. 
New Ceuri Euro 30 
New Throg 'InC 8 

Do C^p 33 33 Do Cap 33 
41 North Allantic 41 
33% Noribcrii Amer 33i, 
>36 Nurtbern Rec 36 

SB U.O-lXSl 
4.8h 9J 14J 
9 8 9013.8 
3.7 6.9*20.9 
3 4 11.4*13.3 
2 Sb 9.0UJ 
1.6 9.114 8 
5 0 2.8 16J 
XI 5.5 33J 
S.3b38.0 4.3 

63 Simiey B. 
m. Town A city 

30% Town A Com 
•ft Town Cen Sees 

37 Traff-ird Park 
7 DK PrOM 
9 Webb J. 

17 M-mvier A cty 
m wmgaie lay 

41, WoodnuU 

X4 6.014 9 
3.4 8.9*16.1 
3.3 S3 9* 1 9 
3.4n X4*4Sn 
3 6 36.7 3 4 ' 
3 lb 8.417.5 
3Jb 8.010.7 
2 lb X0J2J 
S.9b 8.4* a.S 
.. .. *43J 

OJ 1.9 .. 
OJ 14.0 .. 
4J. 15 0 6.4 
0.1 1.9 .. 
1.1 IXS- 8.0 
XI 1X4* SA 

S Sbl7.4* 4.6 ,SL 
3.5 13.0 3.2 'l; 

VRi 30 till A Atonrlatrd 30, 
30, Prniiand 

S rnrifolln lot 

3J IBA* X4 M 

41 Xa 10.1 5.4 1» 
.. llJb 7.9 34 SO 

12JB2S.I* 3.0 M 
.. 5.1 !5.4’ XO 374 

ft 1.T 170 8.6 X 
-3 9.9.19,7 X8 
.. XO a0SJ 
.. 55 SLl* IJi M 
.. 2.7 190X9i" 
.. 34.3 SJ12J'*|2 
.. 19 T.l 1051 « 
.. OJ B0B.7! 471 
.. 0.2 XI .. JIIG 

Dol0{ Conv £66 
19 Wns Uudaoii 29 . 

‘191, w'pif J. Cardiff 19% 
wills G. A Sons 21 
wiliDOt Breedeo 9 

IKS 340 Pnererair 8re lie 
3.9 25; 3'5 ao If. Prop ImX Fin 15 
3.5bie6 3.0 142 43 Raeburn 45 
3.0 U.0.4.t. .4912 4 HaUI Sera T 
7.8 I3.I 7 4 143 47 River Plale 48 
OJ 11.6 3.9 :(a 29. Romney Trust 11 
6.I‘JO.0 4J 56D SR RnUuchlld StD 

74 . ',J2i,-Kafef!uard 33 
5.6 ixl X8 ' Uft 38 gcnl Amer 39 
O.TblOA* 3.9 9* 33 KenAContTInr 33 
41nl3.0 3S SO -16 ScatAMvIT'A’ 16 
6 7 110 31 ^40 40, seal Eaneni u 
41 141* li a S» *'«« Eiirnpcaa S7> 
B rt 1-1- aj 1^ ^1. >701 iDvedi 38 
ns 11* 13 431, Scot ^ongage ' 45 
T i a - 1>3 ^ >«ol NaUonal 53 
\ ! iim li “%• Sent Nariherii 30 
,3 - i'! 7» Oft Seal I'Blied U 
‘0 ‘ 14.4 3.S 122 301 Scot tvenein 36 

*?'S. iV 1» »» Da B 36 
OJ Lr 2J no 72 SM Ajiiabce 79 
1.6 8.1 4J 280 67 See Bril Am 71 

3ft -4, #, ft 

2.5 6.1*19.2 ” 
3J 9 J 1S.7 42 
3.T 10016.9 87 
Xa U0UJ 118 

RUBBER 
42 261, Angin-Tndoneria 36% 

sa Bradwall FMS 
SO CMtlefitld 

3.7 g.s 14.61 3ft 10 cbersrtn^e 
0 6 UJ 9 4 771, 
6.0 3.0-33.3 20 
.. ..*33 to% 

4J 9.3 13.2 4TI, 

86 Clans plant 
12 Doranakandc 
27 E. A4iaUc 
17 Cudrk 

0.7 9 G lOJ 6^2 SB Golden Unpr 

SJ 30.4* 3 I I '49*1 12 Vi'IUm Brw 
3.9b XT* 6.4 U6 33 wmpey G 

540% S3 Honk Qrg Ord 
S6% 85 On.V 
70% S3 RUM 
90 16 HUP 
30 55 Ronwimpq Sinis 
77 - 40 RmdiffeF.S, 
JO 64 Jtauera 
Oft 23 Jtayoeck Lid 
40%, 1ft Scadlept Int 
53 37' R3IC 

Re^U A Cnlmb IM 
Redfearo Hal 
BediTfulan 
Redland 
Redman :n*naa 10r 

24 Heed A Smith 
32 Heed A. • 
33 So A NV 
S Reed Bieeultvfr 30 

or 14.4* 34 1 43 9 Wind Ind 11% 
TJb T.B 4jjl82 .70 Wltuar KmlDtt 73 
T.SbTJ 4J| s: 17 Wilier T. 16 
3 ; M > 4-21313 37 W'.ley Rugheh 44 
2a li' . a* -•W » W-holm Broflfrt 60 
*'2 tJo. *S H Wombwell Fflry 11% 

' S a'ir 11 >9% 42 Wnud Raaiow 42 
: a rTs- ii 32 34 \>‘uud S V. 24 
S ifi* la M * • 

IB m'l* U 173 36 Wood Hail Tut 26 
.5 J0 &8 47 WDodbead J. 47 
.7 13 6 2J 45 17 W'dh'w KlUOD lT>x 
9 130 5J 111*1 3ft WoolWMlh 38*2 

.0 13.7* X6 7ft 21 Uorih Bend 20, 

..c .. 8J 00 U wriditen F. lY 
:.9aUA* 0.1 » -'20 WiailW Hldgs 30 
10 9.4* 4.4 LIB '79 Yamu A Cu US 
:Oa03J S3% 11 Vwfc Trailer ll 
:J sxr 2J tS9 4S Venghal C'ptf 49 

8.6 ISJ* S.ft M 
.S9 14.0 3 7 £ 
39 xr 34 u 
3.9 150 3J ^ 
1 S U.0 X8 
6 5 22.1* IS 

11.5 J0ie «« 
4.T 13 6 2J 45, 

o.:biOA* 3.9 ^ ^ 
4 1013.0 3.8 '1* 
6.7 110 31 4* 
4.114.1* 5j ,a ^ 
8.0 17.1* 3J .S S 
5 5 11.7 1.3 }g- S 
1 8 17.0 6.7 {g .g 
X4 14.0 18 ig S 

10 7 14.4* 3.3 122 S 
1000 15.2 .. la 331 

OJ Lr 2J no 72 
1.6 8.1 4J 280 67 
1.7 8.1* X6 113 as 
3.1 M0 1.0 190 31 
.... 119 3« 

1.4 4.1* 3.6 134 79 
ajbzr.o 0.2 156 6a 
8.9 U0 6J IK 61 
41 99.8 3.0 4M. 19 
61 U.0 3.1 Ilf S 
9.0 14.0 3.7 0 • ~ 
1 le i.r 4 J ^ g 

s.7 U 9 .. 7%. 4 
3 0 9.6 13.2 440 IS 

14 0 5 031 5 43 24 
4.0 13J 1L4 US 58 
8.n 9.0 .. IH 63 
IS 4J93.1 41 IS 

4 Grand rmiral 
:S3 Guibrie Curp 
24 Highids A Low 
58 Hungknng 
63 Kllllnchall 
151, Kulim Crp 

33 203 3.1 61% 26 Ldn Anaur 
4 lb 7.9 18.4 50 21 Ldn Sumatra 
1 Jo 6.4 aS.7 64 
3.1 7.8 S0.5 Sft 
£.4b 7.617.5 91 
4.2 7.017.6 56 

54 Majedlc 
5% Ualaj-aiam 

36 Muor Ri-.ee 
26 Paiollne 

4 4 i.u 
1.4 113 
3Jb 6 9 
38 63 
36 8.3 
0.9 1LS 

19.6 12.5 
J 4 4.8 
6 0 8.0 
fri 6.5 
1.9 121 
2J 4.6 
JJ 7.3 
16 46 
l.Z 30J 
2.0 1.6 

3 4b 9014.0 53*z 30>, Plant Rldgs 
XOb 4.9 rr J 14 8% Sunget Rrian 

32*, See Gl Nonbern 34 

4 9 130 5J 111*1 3ft Woolwuih 
XO U.r X6 7ft 21 Uorih Bend 
..c .. 8J 60 U wriditen F ..c .. 8J 80 

3.9aUA* 0.1 » 
a 0 9.4* 4.4 LIB 
3 0 1X0 3J n 
BJ 20.0 2J ISO 

7 J J3,4f 9.7 -ft - ft» itoUaifM.Ctp £4% 
.68 14 Bellanee Kali 14 

-10!‘340 3.0 .317% -05. BenDlHCon* S: 
IJ 800 XL .'39ft 66 ttcAeld Lid 6! 
4 9 15.0 4J ' 81% 31 RPOIOkU Crp 3i 

.. ' 4.3 n.0'X 

U.' Crquo' niietiaut 14 

31 • -1 
M ••-I, 

1» . ->4 
79 . -X 
33. -3 
]'• ‘I 
25 rt.-l 
:s . • rl 
16 .. ' 
as • . 
U . JvL 

XX 150 4J 1^ 14 -BenwlGXCrp 
Tg 24J 70 XO .,» f 
-X 7.8 9.0X0 i 
-3 4.9nl4 T* IS * 
‘1 30 370 3 1 ^ S 
•1 2J ’J.0 3.6 .}S . S 
ft- 8.7 9J 3J 

X4 14.7* 8J j, 
.. X7 20.6 XJ . 78 ■ 2 

ft. ..e .. 121 3 

83 31 RercRex 31 
151%. IT Rexmore. IS 
]X3% 38 BcjTulic ParMV SS 
so 40' Hbud Cement SS 

135 66 . lUcartlp Bng 70 
U7 ' 38 RlchardsAWall '35 

ITUk ghjcRlcb-ndlerreii 03% 
8ft JO Rlcuantaenii W, 83 
78 - 22 .fUvIlBi.DJb'S. 94 

I2I 37 Jobh Caledim 57 

14 
SS 
69 • .. 
K. -*, 
14 
31 
15 eft 

BJ 2xr 2J ISO 48 Vonghal C'pi* 49 
*?'S tT 7'S XU% 16 Yoons H. Hldgs ■ 18 

3.711190 M “ 
n.4U3J X2 

24 "'.r XT FINANQAL trusts 

H 757 14 Ang-Cont Inr 14 
S ;”S-~ M e 3 ArgenUne .v Lnd 35 
3JeU0 u ^ A»aro Trdng 'B' 75 
^ Ik*! rs 302 . 76 Aim Rnatra ITS 

8 5 210 1.7 . n 
7J 16.7* 2.6 iS 
XS iXl- 5.1 ig 
5.9 30.^ 5J Tft 
4J 19.0 3.4 245 
1 5 U 0 LS no 
3.6nl7.0 3,8 IIS 
53 4.r 1.1 192 
X3 180 3.0 40 . 

19.5 SS.S 3.1 
'. 8 • 4.0 
IJ 7.1* 3J nail 

31 DoB 34 
38*j See Scgl Inr 38 
79 KecK Tra Scni T?; 
60 Riandanl Trost 00 
61 Ktvriiiig Tnm 63 

139 siDckhoideK I3e 
35 Throg Sec 'Cap' 35 
98 Tnrngmin Tniiit 2R 
99 ' Tnplevest 'Ine' 39 
32 Drt Cap .Id 
43 TrUkleck Corp 43 
49 Tynealda Inv 49 
89 I Id Bril Keis 90 
34 l'ld AUiei Deb 34 

6 Jb B01T.3 X1 
8J 7.3 3».> .-4 
3.3 6.r2TJ no 

•• J.-- .... 71 

.4r*am A AineiUI JS 

.Warn Frmiier 7i 

67 L'ld Slam Grn 67 
35 Vikins Re» « 
26 Whlitsparken 27 
85 W'bniloni TTutl H5 
33 It'lian Inv S 
32 Dn B = 
sa Ytoimoo Tai ' V 

'16 yn|%i. A Laim 17 
.21. ViMiiig Lb Inv 31 

6.9 9.0UJ 76 
31 Bai4J 
5 71 8.3 ISA 
6.2 5 9 35.1 
3.1 XO ^n 
4.5 16.3 7.0 A!l 
4 Jbl6.0 6.41 21 

a * 1 •J2 
4.3 99 U2i 
34 n.O’a J1 
KSI 9 015.4 i 14 
3 31 9.614.01 Ml 
5.4 8.0 U 4 93 S6 
0.8b xi'se.3 

i-kmellia Inv 
riklrmucr 
Cr^'bi- H*e 

4Sbiri 
4)1 11 <1 
1 4 4.4 
5.2 Sl.l 

un 138 

Pvaviu k '{asini 
PH mjoiiilj 
4ihii India ■ 
Mirmah Valley 

5.0 3K 
9 2 8.2 
.4 3 1.1(1 
* It 9 4 
X2 8.5 
3 Sbl.4 8 

11 a 12.3* 

Wiliiamu Hidga 

s.ob T.e,i6J RUSCELLANEOUS 

iir nlrn'o BSS SI5 Alp.ma rent Rly Hu UI DJBO M a riA 
6.3blD8)17 
1.6 >I0]S.S 
9.6 17 J 6 8 

SHIPPING 
384 IH BniACumm 
i;n 13 cnun Line 
155 65 riHbrrJ. 

■ *'S sr:% 103 Fumeaa Wiiny lU 

XOe}10 X» ^ 
75 U 6 4J 
7.4 9.0 4.5 IS 
SJ 140 3.6 300 

36.9 3J 15.1 144 
S.O 15.0 4.0 188 
3.4 13.0 3J 3D 

4.4112 5 7J 3,6 

76 AuKf Rnatra 178 
75 Du A 243 
IS Bril Deb* sere 15 
42 BET Did 43 ' 
91 'Chailcnge Cora US 
9 I'luneerv Conn s - 0,- 

33 CbhnerJue iirp 23 5Jh 90 7.01134 

3J 33 .. 12 
.. xa 1.0 6 J SOO 

-Sh .3.8 10S.S '3U 

6J 14.T’ 3.7 135 
T.Tb 6.7 6J 193 
0.7 70 7.1 JS 
4J 39.7 XJ Vt 

XI Hill r. BrlMol 70 
67i|kUuulder Bruk £12 

2711 Huulder Line SS 
130 Uunilng CibMtn 130. 
1ft Jaegto J. I Ift 
37 Muicb Liners 154 
66 (Kuan Tran* 48 
57 PAD -nid' 64 
60 Aunctman W 60 

! 20 4 AntgfagdkU £10 
I t'j 12 ralrutta Lire IS 
' 07 SO KSurrer W T(, U4 
I 10 39, Eavvk Wir S'r £27 
'I'm aC fi'llisluue Duck M 
Slip I'.'S Imp Tent G.-i* lYi 
430 110 IJ>biin E'ee Tr 117 
rn, 27 Mid Kent wir £271, 

ITO 56 MlKnrd Dnrkv S6 
07 5$ ITigvnan Kluc 67 

.773 XiO Perar R'.rHidrn rj 
48 26 '■‘undvrlnd Wir i27 

380 4.1 103 

7(10 19 4 .. 
5(ai 1R.ri 
'• 9 IT 0 7 J 
9 •£ 6 HO 6 
XI 2.7 
51^ 15.2 

. . . ■:i»2 
II '■bl7.6- 
91 •; “.V 9 3 
’■« IBS . 

lUS lOJ* s.1 27 Mid Kent Wtr SIT*, ft &i^ U.; 
?nS49 1.3 170 56 MlKnrd Dnrkv 56  -lit: 
34 5 0 3.9 97 5$ ITigvnqn Kluc 67 • ., iixblT.^' 
91 80 4J .^7 XiO Perar R'.r Htdrn rj -3 91 ''.VOS 
‘a .. 48 26 '■‘undvrlnd Wit i27 *1 -lOi) laj 

317 2.015.1 ’ ■ _ 
•A'5 3.01X4 ' .\dlii.'lrd lur'.aa vhanqv*. a i:\ qiTiUi ntl aUtall b 
J36 10.0 IS F'.rvrakidiTidrnd eCnrrpcieaprui,. «lqiuriinp..>ini4ii 
23 UK* 5u p.i'-vi] f Pr|...p III Mbprnvinn. g Dl7ldend and Mvld 
TJb 4.8‘24.0 VL-Igde a sp<.i:ial paymenl. h Bid lor i.'uma..ii'' L 
RSn!3.0 4J Pre-ini-rcvr fiqure-. a vnreemi eamiori p Er a.niijii 
0 8 lOJ 2J Oi'lribitiinn r R:. riqhl*. v K« sc.'iD nr'laan-tp;,; | Taa 
TiT U.0 SJ frev. £Pn>.vetljlurlal>.dviiUnq> . .NuMgairicaniauU. 
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Where else could you 
buy genuine feather 

at this price? 

Pioneer Galleries Ltd. 

4 
I' 

EXHIBITS INCLUDE one of the finest furniture with over 200 seieeted Sulies 

nermanent display's of fine quaUty and Chesterfields from £2SO to £2000. 

Louis XV and XVI repiodueiion both ntodern and reproduction from 

furnishings in ihe eouniry. The display our new 1974 colfTClIen of eaquisiie 

includes Lounge and Dining Suites, futnishings. 

Cornmodes, Desks, Bureaus, Library and Supptimof mt»i txc/crsArv/naJtw. 

Wing Chairs and Occasional Furniture Anything purchased will be at our 

ofeverydaKriplion. Trade prices making a saving of at 

Also Badroom. Dining and Lounge leaBt20%effthenennBlretaiipr1ee, 

Yau ate invitedtoset this exqai.UaceHtet^n4t 

ROBINSON &TAYLOR, BIRCHINGTON HALU 
BiRCHINGTON ROAD, KiLBURN, LONDON, N.W.6. 

(OFFKILBURN HIGH HOAD. OPPOSITEWOOLWOHTHSTelrOI-3282088) 

LOSm-S LARGEST mECTlOH ofTYPEWRlTERS&CALCULATOES 

ir 41 mK * London'e famous reproduction furniture centre mBU ■BPa 

1/ rl^lL ^ -4r\^ 42S Given Uiwa. Pebner* Gnen. N.tS. 0f-»6 302« TBS r ^ MBB 

r Jr \ r OPEN SUNDAY 10 a.m.-? p.m. HilaBil 

‘ ^ f Daily 2 pm-6 pm Sat. 10 ani-6 pm Closed all day Thurs. H' Y V tb 

WE EXTEND AN INVITATION TO PEOPLE OF GOOD TASTE to SAVE £££s ON 
Sunerli Cbesterfldds. muny ocher styles of leather'upholdtery, Dinidg Thbles and Chairs, Desks, Bureaux, Comer Unit?. 
Sob Tables Chesu, Nests and many more in our fast growring rauge Export enquiries welcome) confideotiai eredil 
facoitfes. ’ ' • 

AHMH (exd. VAT & carriage) Other hide 
f I^IC & Rosewood suites from £294 

Unh ^ml m v (axel, VAT & cam'aga) 

Only Martin Barnett cem import this luxury 
leatherfumlture dlrectfrom Brazil. 

Delivery can be made within seven days 
of your order. And credit arranged if you IIRe. 
But hurry: furniture like this at prices like these 
doesn't stay long in stock! 

raoRdb 

BQRDeCC 

' mcMey Central London EPSom 
103/191 Ballards Lane, 11 Bulstroda Sireat, 137 High Strait, 

FincftlsY, Lenihn N3 Meylebtins LanciWI Epam. SwTBy 

TbI: 01-3402516 711:01-935 2353/4 TaI:Ep»in40301/2 

BOimeniOUttl 5/7 The Triangle. BDumenidutfr Tel: 22475 

From £25, butyou haveto 

knowwheretogth 

’iri*,,:' !'■' ,'--r 

To Persian Carpet Wharf, Where 

carpets and ru|s from some of the most 

isolated and pnmitive tribes in the 

Orient cost far less. H<w? 

Modest surroundings, low overheads. 

Every Sunday from 9.00 am -2.00 pm 

at Reient's '' — ' - 

Canal Dock, 

Mill Place, Off 
Commercial P.d 

London EK. 

Or phone 

01-4937747 

forfree colour 

brochure. 

; ^rsian Carpet Wharf 
LondeD-Manchester*EdMHirsh 

MARBLE ARCH TYPEWRITERCO 
MARBLE arch: 8fnn««».UMIlH.IU SciltflMcM. ei-we8457 
REGENT street: tTSREGUTST. R.L I ■i.OiMCkCB. ll-CS 3BZ7 

OTY: 4MSCMU«NST,UL InltamiltaMTrtKSMn. n-ZttllM 
PINOUEY: IMBKIMKIML niHMin eEXTRALU. fll-MllBS 

HAVE YOUa SOFT SPOT FOR YOUR PET? 
GKrt year pel ■ hawy Chriran ymaeLWem Mid 

mg M the mBt H—v me ibMd It k wnlallik 
iMHaiwgiR hS MBMkdaey wfk teehi tt 

Twykaa FJ* l■■*4•Mektao H\r pel wkd cart op 
M.ynM ■ naw Ucc hr yaw vat Mb ChriHiMS ar 
for woNMMyaa hiww wKb a Mach le«id paL EcA 

qaBt IvB a a^can wey-wre. whihla ciw. 

S^daZri2r 

A I MMoart cavMs fer Gni itba wBM am dna I 

I Eadaaa dwaaafF.O. fat fal MMnt {ndirtki P&P.ta: 

Contiitental Quilts 
spedally for dogs and cats. 

iSmmmjy 

ktjhiqiik'mntrif' 

n-Allcralc Dacron lo 
ifloal.pIlTgwa, You'll 

SOCAtR DESIGNS LTD I 
r, 47 «iMaJM iBp NMvicic waxEumamm. 

' 1 

All you need tomake 
your own DIJVET 

ITie Aeonics Home-Sew Kit 

FIL!J)JG.Vtesupot/gcicse 

Reproduction Furniture Leather 
Upholstery 
Louis XV and XVI upholstered. 

Centre Reproductions 
112-122 Tabernacle SL, E.C.2. 
Tel. 251 1SS1 

'Open Monday-Thuraday . 

9.30-8 

Friday tale opening 

Sunday 9-2 p.m. 

Cradll FaertiUea Avallabto. 

home 
Ilamp 

NO WIRING 
PATENTED 

it Be Prepared! 
Just scraw ft to Uia calling or wall. 
Illumlnatas dark undarsialrs. loft. 

BRrTAiNS LEADJNG 
t.\^& AUDIO GENTRE« 

COLOLIR TV ■ ' 
Hitachi « N^k»i8*l So«»v 
Pwllira ' Sdnrii Muiphv 
nr ToHiihB Pwvum 
Grundtp EMSt Mnricn 

pricM and availabilirv af colnur 
TVaMnawnc. 

RADIO RECORDERS " 
Kiuiciu ia«o£ 
Sanm 241X1 
HliatWlMDC 
TortlilMaTeMP 
TotMbairrjMF 
SabaRCaSSt 
ptnUn«RR3D0 
Cre^vn, cnC415 

V' J ftiemoetiiaaicd^Bngs 

2 CAMBRIC CASE 
Agcncs cajlu cases ^ 
TemaoefFomlTBfinesr 

MAINS BATTERY PQRTABLES STEREQ.MUSIC, CENTRES 

IfTiwhibainB CM.Ui. 
10"9anvoiaT15a (OOfl 
a* HliaBhl 1-80148.040^ irf4 99 
irHiuctiiPS r:)» 
12’NaaanalTR M2a IM.TI 
ir FarauMiiaUO M/.Vs 

riTTCfi Free Planning Quotations 
fETSr ni-rainrSiJi^ andDeriveryinGiXArea., laSI RHlRflflMS ExpertInstallatiofiifrequirecI 

OECORPIANOFLONDON 01-995 9307/8 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUrTES 

INAU, COLOURS 
U'hite, primrose, pink, lurquuiAi!. 
skv tafm. avocado, pampas, son 

kinq. honaxsoekla,orchid. 
TRldnight blue, aahara. 
black, peopy, sepia, iiam. 
Ingo and autaitui. 

AUATHUGE SAVINGS 
Vi^aii'dxiwoarnsioday 
l43/147AEsse)cB(i.l^ngtonN1 
rorWima J. 6lrchana:io 2M 
or y7fw7^u fur neiQgfc • , 

VtfereQna«bcochi»wWf«^^^5^ 

ASTONMATTHEWS ltd 
; MCgr>iiif;LS;aL\CE.;^' 

ensure no dusranct noli:£& of filling. 

3>DUSUPPLY:|tedle. 
cglion.sossQrsanctrw 

fbr fuildetaifsflf Keme-S^ lufs.ivnfe Id: 
AEONICS UD, Dept 1304 

92 Given F!oad.Miich<3in,?uiTey. ernng 
01-6401113 
Day or Night ;orirc*2^ 
Most Uniquely Personal 
Birthday Gift/Card ever? 

They'll love to see what 
—else was news 

on the day that 
; they were born 

'IV-' • SEND HIM OR 
■ T J her a FACSIMILE 

COPY OF THE FRONT PACE OF THE 

DAILY » XPKTAS or fuulLWL&prrCS 

:■■^S i-T'CtisB*l'Mtrk..viti1ii,jii;n.' ■•■Mi'l-- niauftc•'•. .• r.-,’"-'-*' ■ ■ 
I nnifan'.VI L£7"S:'.v . .-.■57-55. Hjnn'nir.ia.' '■ sn'Tnjw.-ccmJ 

■.■• ■■ .'.• 2Vi -12J?' . .'.VilU'esri ■ -.■■ ■ • ' lili C5J«' fir.!'., inrr9!-?:7,i 
4 . - .1 S »•- ' t'-rf. . 

IPRINTING 
PAYS- ■ PROFITS! 
(i^i^ADANA MODEL 8^5 .<7TTr^r 

-r.ioi,> n M Ik J-Kiiaiaim • Rttir'‘«R H 
FRONTPAGE ENTERPRISES rb^r TT -Ih t 

47COU»IIS BUIH ROAD. lOaOIW IR»I9 Ml 

SEND NO MONET w’o'ro! 
S year guor- 

MODBL 5/3 iNot llins. > . 
Prices from £18.70 f V.A.T. 
Tvre elc., cxira. Suogoslcd Ouiflt 

WrUe icr phone 01-892 ■'VWiS.* for 
mil details and wicos 
ADANA LTD. iT.l.i 
15/10 Churdh Stroot, 

TwickenbAm, Mlddloaex. 

mEinMBMUBiiiEs&raiiiicam 
Sand near fbr 197S CMMogue 

BENWETTTYPPA'RITERS ltd, 
l-'.-ri.'.'.a.'.M.Y . I : 

Nils HOUSE garsge hn 

I Dept. FM.163 

G9 Fnrtec ftL Suriss Ciittage.ldn.MM& 
Open 9 to 5 Mon. to Fil. 
R§ Tube Stn. DISPATCH BY RJ5TURK. 

An Elegant Gift 
SomeUilng aulic new 

Battery operateo 

Gecfreaic Travel ' 

Alana Clock 

£9.95 
-I- VAT 80p- 

Blaek lu:anhlde offtwl case with 
silver colour aim. Arabic numerals. 
Luminous. Silver, blue coIoim' dial 
I In whichever available! • Simple 
alarm sei. ElKtrenle sound buaer. 
sire approx SlroclVIn. Batterr life 
approx 1 year. PSP 3Sp. 
West LonMii Direct Supplies rrM4. i 
169 Konslnglon High St. London W8 

DoiL4‘ hfiiivn today, garage lomorrow; 
- -• mu naiv or row oi shap^ 

.-irrnnne AEA%LR 
BUILDINCS In .ndipss -.ravs Any nn- 
of those tovS bounhl seporalely would 
cost mnrv. 5 nalural bee^ unlis 8 .»"■ 

fi^Eiys 'Uj^SySco^an. 

.V kjt .10. • •—Tlmca. SJ,-**' P-.P- 
Tjo.' '-Lilh extra room. flai roofs. 
roSni divider .total 11 meet**. EB.S8-I- 
p.p. 90p. Paieni applied for... 
DMt. DAO. Beaver Toys, Marlborousn. 

vLt.c=ip;.;- 

TELEPHONt AWPLIFIER 

S1T.10 
VAT 88P 

latest transHiorlzed Telephone AoipU- 
riiT wJU* d<.-tachDd plug In apeakw. 
PlaclPQ the receiver onto Uio owoie 
activates a avkilrh for ImmcUlaie iwo- 
v.-ir canvrr»,iMar> wiUioul holding me 
handset. Maiw people can Jl?ien ®‘ « 
lime. lncrfaj.e efficiency in office. «jpn. 
surgery. Perfect for conference calls, 
leaves the user's Tiands fn*e. lo make 
noies. consuli nij?.. No long w^{l"9; 
On. orr switch. Vol. _control. Dirwt 
recording model E11.9S + VAT 96p. An 
Ideal oin. H. A P. •*8n. .. 
West London Direct Suppllro 
169 Kcnsingion High bi.. London wh. 

CAVENDISH SALES CASSETTE CENTRE 

FROM ONLY £12 
Scandinavian iihono 

(1905 MODEL) 
wJlh horn mouih- 
piece. Blaek £28. 
Whitt £26. _ 
a. similar with more reconi 
hsnd-set only £12- ,, , . , _ 
C. English candlestick type 
£26. Any quantity 
8Sp. Phones alsoSoi^hl and 
exchanged. Stale A./B. or C. 

SELECTIVE INVESTMENTS 

(T/ll). Ktonsbury Coiu<ii.. 
Uplon Si. Leonards, or. C.oil. 

A Delightful Gift 

+ VAT £t,UO 

BaiMry operaisd diglui alarm clock 
with day of ihe week, while 
dlqlw on bla^ background, (or homo 
or office. TninsisioriKetl movemcni 
with electronk sound buzzer. Simple 
alarm serting. Sire approx. 6.fin 
by d.lln by S.o in, U.inery llfn 
approx. 1 year. Price refund In lO 
days If noi dellghind. P 6 p aop 

WMt LondoH oieaet SwppiIm 
llirt 4Rl 

169 Kcnsinglan High Sl. London W8 

SHAPED CAR COVERS 

but the near _ 
blind can vSCy* Invaluaoio 

for roadlng 
paperbacka, newa- 

papon, dlreclorles. 
\ *lv. Slips eaally Into 

• ^ packet or handbag. 
^ Money back guarantee, 
lartr ucspaich by reium. 

In Plastic esse post paid £1^5 
in Loalhar caan post paJd pe ee 

BRiesTOWE PRODUCTS. Dept. U U 
18 Baldwin Straat, Bristol BS1 & 

HAND CARVED ,I 
PINE MANTELS | 
ADAM MAKTEtsf | 

gi ; 1| 

HART OF 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

•>« X 
bO X AJ 
72 X M 
S<s X 34 
48 X <>4 
60X34 

72 X 34 
.-rfi a 34 

34 X 9 — 48h. « 
rti s 9 — 6sh. gf. 
34 X 9 — ftSh. K4. 
34 X 13 — 4«h. S3. 
>>4'X IS — 4sh. £3. 
34 X 13 — Ssh. £4. 
34 X 12 — 6sh. £3. 
34 X 13 — 4Bb £4. 
33 X 23 — 6sh. £7 
34 t l.'i — Ssh. S5. 

IS ~ 6sh. G7. 
9 6sh. £4 

12 — 6sh. C4 
— 6tth. V 

13 — 6sh. t4. 
IK -i- 6SW. £7. 
□4 — Osh. £8 

PDrsonalSelf'AilfiBsivelaMs 

lOO^o Waur-not-Acid Jr Scratcb*pROofo 

Bcateleqrib required. __ 
For minicara up Co llffe, £3*35 AO -i- 

Up n lift. £3-aS Up CO lift. £4-75 »» 
Up to raft. £4*25 Up so IMC. £5*35 cipka 

10 fL'lJWUTES HOLIDAYA DAY 

lhTqTpieIsj 

Rooksirioor Mills 

DARE YOU PUY 

1 
Discover eucliv bCs Jutn 
whaL your friends ml— 
ihhik of your . .. „ 

personality In ihls new adiut.imH 
game. Explore your Dcrsoml reu- 
uonshlps. now well you con!"*™: 
calc, now Irulhfui they imnk jWU 
oro. And then gel your owti Mm 
By giving them. Said Ihg .Pgjly 
Exprexs, * an aimtghlv UilcrlertLV 
or guUI complex 

Desenbed bi- Radio London aa * a 

lot of fun ■. 
dinner experience for i’6 playcra, a 

grcal gilt for aomeeno jed Idygrr 
or hpte—shovr da a mo™ ™2?5HSf’ 
name and we'ii rotiirn yeiB- money* 
£4.25 plus 4SP P. A P. 

SHELADAS LTD. XDePlimWT^UL 

3 Northwopd NoaiJ:®^" i*? sT" 
caJl9n welcomes MMe*SJta 9 
7 p.m. Also BvsUable tram aelscted 

locsu stores. 

-Hawick Hcncyccmt 

THE TIMES 

appears on 

pages 

I2^X3L_ 

tJ® * 

sox 
These new, neer periecl 

ScnndMUFMfl desiffeii 

Kifchen gnils sre sa 

versallle fhat yeo'll be 

able to . eqalp jaur 

Mtchen—ami save 

£ES's. Read; assembU, 

they talie care of everf 

kilrbeii storage problem 

and provide generous 

werk-top surfades. 

r 

. if 

t * 

SPECIAL PUnaiA^ 
of Leading iVluniifactuf^ 

COMIWE RANGE OF 

BUYERS & SELLERS LIMITED 
TELfPHONE 01-989 9046,'7 

OPEN MON.-SATS. 9.30-5.38 (12.30 THURS.) 

AFTER 5.38 TELEPHONE 01-229 1947 

■MUmnUREDBrUSiURECTT0Y0UArRUTDinP3iCES eZTT 

stber Bikes niu stocked Icredlt ixilities arsilablei 

This Sundoy, 1 st December 
9.30 a.in. to 2 pjn. 

Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.in. 
TRADE DtRECT FURNITURE SERVICE . 

209 Hadcney Road, London E2; TeL 01-739 512& ' • - 

In these days of rising prices need about the same ai 
widooc fobiage plao'ts are a of water, and it is imp'^ 
good investment, as with not to overwater these i 
careful treatment they will More pot plants are 
give pleasure over many overwateping than by 
months, even years. kept on the drv side. A;'.'; 

In the past we have offered can tell us whea U ,* ’ 
selections of Rochfords houne water by wilting, but 
plants in ceramic bowls ally only cells us tbai • 
which have proved very su^ering from overwe.. 
popular with readers. This by rotdng, and too of... 
offer is rather different in « then coo leie. 
that k consists of an attrac- rh^ Hau/I a.wav 

plastic boT^ radiators, boiler and gi 
which hM a moulded fumes, and free 

saucer, base which cat^es drau&bts 
any excess water drainJng _ ‘ . 
from the bowl proper. These bowls are 

The bowl may be stood on attractive, giving a spo 
a table, a low bookcase, or trastire range of iMf c 
a pedestal, or by means of ^epes. The choic 
the cbaiDs provided k may R® 7®,, l^uchfords. 
be used as a “ hafoging ba^ foUowing : Hedera -v, 
ket”. The chains are [»cked («V) a«^. H eanarien.4i& 
s^aracely dn Che cootamer. cadien \ 

The coHeetdon of plants P^Peromia magnolia 
from whnch a selection of Begonia rex, Chlorop 
six planes wW be made, con- comosum variegatura, 
tadns several which, being of scandens, '■ 
a trailing nature, are emi- wo^ca /Axalia sieb 
nently suitable for a hanguie Neanthe befia, Rho 
container. rhoinfaoidea and, a 

The plants wall be happy Heprapleurum 
In a reasonably light situa- which appears m 
liion in a living room, but not 
ra direct sunlight They all 

To order please complete the coupon clcarlv in block 
with a ballpoint pen. The offer is open to readers on t 
mainland only and op to three weeks should be allow 
delivery. Orders must arrive before Dec. $ If plants 
delivered before Christmas. 

To : '* House Plant Bowl Offer Times Newspapers 
Limited, 32 IVhaif Road, London N1 75D. 

PlMse send.Bowl(s) at 54.25 each, 
I enclose a cheque/money order crossed and made 

payable to Times Newspapers Limited for £. 

Address 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES LONDON FLATS 

« I lllll 

. -SLEEPEEZEE'- ■ - . 

List Discount 

^^I-SPRING 

Our 
Discount 

2" iw.?! ISire msTs • iSua 
an 00 71.00 3lt/4H.6 _ 304.95 2M.00 

•1S6.7S 125.40 • 5w2r*** Connaught 137.50 ' 110.00 
r ieS.7S ».00 ■ - . 220-00 176.00 
J: 131.00 105.00 an*/™^ Bsekcare 110.8S 00.85 

. , 177.35 142.00 
S««W»J«P Capri 52.70 42.30 
3fl./4n.6 68.60 ne na 
Tj» DuoKle 88.70 71,00 
The Twosome -133.00 106.00 

1. iu.» 1^.” SLUMBERLAND 
17S 60 140.00 VONO 

t S03.30 163.00 • . . 
270 60 216.60 REST ASSUREE)' 

307.70 247.00 DUNLOPILEO 

MYERS 
P' P'^PPP ^PT beauhlully 

illusiraled Orochures. 

i^nfr - deliveries 
MBPS THROUGHOUT THE U.K. 
pp****^ CREDIT FACILITIES AVAILABLE 

LARGE STOCKS CARRIED 

iBECIAL-tSTS IN TWO IN ONE BEDS, BUNK BEDS 
ORTHOPAroiC. BEDS.-ETC. 

i ALL UNUSUAL SIZES ON ALL BEDS 
joiTai^n^ AH prices ere subject lo menulecturer’s price chsnge) 

„ Weldons Discount 
BfDIllN(!_CARPfTBJllRNiri)l!f CmiRES 

r.r.c’r.i;;.:-, ■■i; ' .... 
■ ... i-. v- t.-c 6r;0KDi'.Av 

7 - f L ‘.'■s * ' - 

DECXiABES WAR ON WINTER 

WITHySSBI^ DUVETS 
BedHtm is .doin^ something positive in the baale against 
inflation. 

IV'e ore noio stocking the famous Aeonics range of quilts 
and covers, all at direct sale prices. 

Choose from S different fillings and gee the quill to suit 
your sleeping comfort as zoell as yow'pocket. 

** It^s like having a bed AND a Chest of Drawers.’' 

Stui^y pine bed with optional drawers. Singles from £65 
including mattress. Doubles From £84 including mattress. 
Drawers from £13.99 each. 

a IMF niLKAM ROAO/HIHOSA STREET. 

j£ill JLi^LirA LONDON^ S.W.S. 01-731 • 2505. 

BEDS-4EDSHIRTS-^EDUNENS . 

■ fUTTtTrTfiTrorsi 

cofitmemi 
miT 
coveRs 
matching Pillowslips 
andBedfrills. 

We bavB iriKfe I fentestic purchase of beautiful coven end wcaKprise in eeey^are 
drip-cItvpofyBflter/cotBMi. Deieaie penem colouifpinfc/wMiai mcsi leading 
makes of cendnentalqulftsincludnig Slumbefdewi>,Socairetc. Fu>y guaranteed. 
Sstisbefion or money bade. 

Sira NermaRy OprPiico 

1 £93) £A2S-l-2SpP.£rP. 

Double tize (78^x72") £12,25 £5£5t2SpP.8P. 

LargaDoiditB (7S''x83") £i3J5 £BJ6t25pP.&P. 

POawitfpsTemeieh—only76p.Baeh.tNormalyC1.75) StateMsafi 
BedMl6.{fits2*8” to 5*0^ beds) -£3.95 (Normallr£S3S) 
Scad fteiias/iiiwtal edar tor fall rabnt v |in Ascm Ba. Plaaaa writa riaariy. 

Dcin. 585 , Hanritea Dead. 

HsMidi. Rnboiskafiim. 

State MS and cdoia requiiad. 

SOCAIR DESIGNS LTD 

7o 25% 
cash discounf 

FURNITURE and 
BEDDING 

PARADESIIP. 
192': Kenlon. Road. Kehton 

'.Middlesex.- and tranches- 

• ic Leung brands stocked < 

S ic Most nakes supplied 

* , ic Defiver; soirice 

ic Btted bedroens/kitclieB 

FOR FULL DETAILS 

ANTHONY ROSS 
Sales. Director 

01-907 2222 

S-^ Tefephose orden accepted ic\ 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPi 

3UR CLOGS ARE DANISH! 
Yes, directly irmmrted from Oenmarfc 
and are lypical ol Ihoae worn by 
the maiorlty Danes. The uppers 
are at good quality leeiher in ■ 
ciiolca ol oeieurs—ted. white or blue 
(red end bkie suede eleo for certain 

aduN cises). They are light to wear end 
titre excellent si^pert. 
kduli sizes bhis leeiher 3>a; white or 

red leather 3-6i. £6.35. Also black with 
upper strap and bleeic rubber solas, sizes 
3.9, £5.50. CMIdren's sizes 7-13, E4.25. 

Children's sizes 1-2, S4.BS. 
AduH sizes 3-7, bhie or red suede, £5.35. 

Prices shown all Include p. and p. and VAT 
where applicable. 

'.0. to Tradshad, Shsdweli Fann, High Hurstwood, 
&id, Sussex TN22 4AB. Dispatch by return post. 

WHITBtEYS^ 

SH FLOWERS 

) CHRISTMAS 
leant bfooms that last 
>aks and weeks. 
aa2S (me p 6 p) for 
c Chincherinchee flowers. 
■Hi slenasr stems. Buy 
* mends, or even (or 
* There s no better wav 
* up Chriaimas. Send 
■nslruciions together wilh 

T.O. 10: 

QUISK LTD., 
r Sbesi. London WIX 3RA 
Applies 10 U.K. only) 

ionalised 
ttnery 

.w 

vf|*iic .iBjw'.inr. witb >ei:r 
. 4 ^uuptce lei III 

***7. Ji>ra{urelv priDied 
“ *“4rew *fj ‘eiepbuRc 
. «fn% nr.lv no' You 2« lOP 
_ noietsjdirj- ynnud Him 

. S-i cwaiinjuoR ^(icru 
***Lipci n.xihlc qur.’i!'. 
*11. .NL);^ jr fi.l. 
- Un-.'^iedsnL 
■OrJuife pjj4,4, 
liavcciu- 
Wb, US HnijrrPni.(, 
n-.>e>.i.>iir:,|-.;.;n Vi} ijW. 

£STKE [DE.AL GUT 

Flowers that 
for weeks 

**’'• rA.pl fur L' rir'li-; 
niKhec-, The nJcnl Chri>i- 
’ (amilv and fniao-'- 
"T ‘‘'Ih bir-: wrsiit un 
Khur, miuluia 
i insiruk‘lii>n« in.hi- 

di'ip prefened daiii 
pi' pP.iinu hci'vccn 
Dl.^:c'^lx■r 'nd nnd 

L riu'.;.nHn;r H-ih 
V »i:h klicquc or 

PO. lo; 

OL’ISK LTD.. .15 
f-r Ollier Siren. Loa- 

doB WIX 3R\. 
(Offer applies lo 

^ L.K. ual}) 

fprtbe 
fiulllistof 
WDOdiie 
♦hieagg 

■write to: 

Tbe^l^inbleSbop 
Brook muse, Afint 
^y^f^alsetSssg, SMgrer 

fULLYfriTH) LLPCURYWTCHfNS 
• Cnmpleie range of colours. • Full insuueiiens for Tixing. 
• Hign Preuuie Lamiriaied Doors. 
• Concsaied AiRusiable SeH-Locking Hinges. 
• Choice d( 4 base widlbe'Z depths. • 2 heights Wall O^beeids., 
• Compleie with Backs.' • Unnsuke almost any Oven. 
• Full Lengih Aluminium Door Handles. • Plastic faced interiors. 

They *'« euailabla hom sioeit in many eoloins; J(r 
Chocolate. MangoW, OKve. AubwglM. Blue. tEAST^ ■ 
While, MC., tUw from C 12,50 par unit, 

yWien h comes to final eon Whhneyi give /‘'UITADC'D 
[ihebest‘’EndPrtee'‘ior the Beet Fmed Kitehent. ^t*lllAJrtiK 

SB\D F^OLR AHEWfuiiyittjshPted SIOCHlfflE 
Send 7p stamp for £rechwr« and Sonv/ss or Cosh with ardor 
I'/noaey back ffaot setisffedf ' ma/ntend'oii/y, to: 

E WHITNEY LTD. (Dept TC31 WELU^E^ 
1Z7-14B Town Rd.. Edmenun. London. NS OHX. 01-667 8606. 
Also 2 Mimnra Rd. loH HerdngiDtAury Rd.i Hertford. 

Look forwerd te 
the good tunes I 
Wrtle all >boae 
tmportdiil dates on 

this large ym idfi. x sfli wall 
diary and keep track of fcm 
day of the ynar. Alwoluiety 
!rfi;al for homes and orflces. li 
will nevor lot vou (orget. Hakes 
an Ideal sift- Order new for ihn 
nrw ynjr. LLmltnd siodi. Money 
back 1i nei dallafatad. IriaiJ order 

Iaihtbrook limited (^13) 
IS Deena Ciom, Queens Oriea, 
London. W-3- 

wm S3 MSTW AfifffiMli 

Care for your 

house plants 

saomncALLY! 
Too much or loo little waiet— 
•nd you lose them. This ELEC¬ 
TRONIC tool . instaniiy and 
precisely measures the moisture 
eonlent of soil or potting com¬ 
pound by inserTlon briefly mto 
each plant pot. Easy to us^ 
life long accuracy—pocket size, 
battery cowered with sialnless 
s(ee( prrtitoe In e nylon atielesure. 
Patented deslan , 
using up to the '.’±3 .. 
minute oleotrsnic !V.T<.. 
cireuitrv. Direst r An,' * X 
from the manufac- 1’ •g*' t 
lurer <01 S2.95 -r ^ 
ISp P & P. 
Just your name - 4 
eddrese on or with f 
bheous or P.O., 1 

quote ' 
PLANTMETER' and poM to 1 

PEKTRON Lid., 
AHreton Rd., 

Derby DE2 4AP 

ELECTRDni'Hn 

•£LtCTHCWl-KmTa.;C2 5:.Joh.-<'5 
LrrfUton. EC1. Cn-.T73 iiS79 

‘ Backgammon ’ 
Treat yourself to . the 
action-packed game 
which, is so popular with 
the Jet Set. 
• This stylish Backgammoa 

Sec Is fined In a sman 
slim simulated, leather 
briefcase measuring 
IS^ln. X 12tln, fully 
lined in pressed coii:. 
mtfa brass lock eaittr»niwgK_ 

• Tbe set Includes solid red 
. and white melamine 
counters, 2 dice cnps» 4 

.dice and 1 doubling cube. 
• Absoluteljy free of chaige 

we wiD give yon with each 
set a hard-back book 
(worth £1.95) on how to 
play Backgammoa. 

Add this snperb sec to yoor 
Christmas Shopping List 
now! 
Send your cheqae or postal 
order for £12.50 pins £1.00 
p & p to :— 

S. A. Merchant Ltd. 
61 Uriiridge 
Shepbecds ’Rush, 

LOBOOB IVU 5SA 

ROTTINGDEAii SUSSEX 
Lovely house In own grounds 
with best view of sm and 
Downs, s double, 2 single 
beds., 3 baUis., 2 iaige 
raoepL, spsclous hall, modem 
Mlehen. gas c.lt, magnificent 
sun terrace a roof garden. 
Triple garage. 

S92,S00 Freehold tnd wflh 
pminlng pemitslon lor 3 

onre beusae 

BRIGHTON 720771 

HAMPSTEAD, REDINGTON ROAD 

sup«A irtodmi garden flat eear eerepletten In handaoms Gaorglse 
ame noiue. A denwa bedmema, a bathracma (3 anlta). ettasi 
eisaka, leunga, dining i«om. Wnghtoo fcitcheiu BiOOO as. fl< ni an. 
Own Mtnuice. c.h., b.w.. mU decorattona and camuMa uitne 
taainreema and eiichen. Acouette cetilnos. ana-RRb acra. Rne ptlvate 
ganlim with rmlt trees, large terrace and anaS snnunsr bouse. Car 

•pace.' 

S7^year lease £69,500 

Telephone: 01-435 0396 

.JAINSIER IN TBANET 

Near Canierbenr and inanet 
lewns. In mral Mtnng. n bod- 
roomed Vimorlan collage, pro- 
leastonBlly mDdemlaed, small 
gardea, S mlnnua main Uae 
aunon. 

Freehold £7,750 o.n.o. 

Tel.: Mlnater iTbaneti d.^iT 
t084 588r. 

PROPEBTT TO LET 

■AST HSRTX.—Flimuhod. nawB 
modernized period hoosa In HitbI 
aatiliig. 6/12 moniha. 2 large 
dbiH, bedittoms, c.h. C2d u.%*. 
SuMtng avaUebla,—Breni Pelham 

' 262, . 

AI4BRICAN COUPLB or snun (amiijr 
premred for liunin apllt Icvw 
modern hoiua In Vuetnia Water. 
Standing hi acre. 4 bediiMma, 
mhi. a year leaac. &00.00 p.w.' 
Wanlworth rOOVtU, S277. 

WILTSHIRE—Country flat to let In 
Old Tudor Manor House. Atbwe- 
live suiToundlnas. Modenio rent. 
Write Bos 0540 M, The Tlmaa. 

ALPRISTON, Susses. 75 mlns. Vlc- 
tona. FtiraJahed monor Itouse. 9 
b^.. a baOis., Srd floor s^c. 
Dat. Kail c.h. Set In 4 acres with 
connymrd swfrnmbia oool, tennis 
ceun. _oaddeck. Maanlflceni 
views. £2tS p.m. inci. peter J. 
Warren Ltd.. (0503« 762850. 

CAMBRIDOB IS miles. Newmarket 
6 mUes. Flimtahed house, 2-3 
beds, targe _qarden. c.h., £fi5 5.m.. Camartdee 68201. eat. 

21. 

HARROW W£ALD 
Deieehed bungalow tioSOi, 

3 double bed., large lounge' 
diner, spacloas fined kitchen, 
all services, sobstanUal con- 
itnictlen, nice gardens, de- 
dctachod ganga. Ideal for 
riUrement. £24,000 freehold. 
Rtng; Weniwonn 2^6 i STD 
099 04) or 01-725 .>988 
weekdays. 

£7.000 FINB OLD Rectory Coarh 
House tor conrarstoR. P.P. ar, 
Sandiingham. Grennd noor flat. 
C7,SOO. 4 bed. wing. S12.900. 
Mongagea. Beaatifal views. 048 
56 645. Box 2S^ D. Tlio Tbnoa. 

SHOTLBY Peninsula. Ideal yachting 
and riahlng. Danced bungalow. 
5 bodrooDis. large lounge, kitchen/ 
diner, gardens front and rear, 
eamge/workshop. oil fired CH. 
£16^000. Holbrook 243. 

PRETTY Georgian cottage. South 
Godatone i45 mbintoa London i: 
modernised. 5 bedrooms, lounge, 
dming iwoBu ruiy ntxeo kitchen: 
stta^^ gsaen. ^ .%?>*•* 
ei9.500.—Phone ; 730 1601. 

THE TIMES DERECTORT 
OF ESTATE AGENTS 

BROMLCV. BECKENHAM. ChlSIe- 
hnrsi. Petu Wood and Qrplnaion 
BAXTER. PAYNE A UPPER. 
Chartered Surveyors. ]*> East Sr, 
Bromley. 01-460 1181. 

FAREBROTHER. ELLIS A CO.. AUC- 
ttoneers, Snrveyora and Valuers, 
CH. l-leet Street. E.C.4. Tei, 
Ul-355 9544. 

ISLE OF WIGHT. — Ciwasey 4 
j^ffTev, Chartered SarTevors. 159 
High SL, Nawpen iTel.: 24ll0> 

KEW AND RICHMOND.—W ' 
HALLET A CO., 6 Royal Parade. 
Kew. Surveyors A Estate Agents 
Eat. 1869. 01-940 1054, 

NORTH ESSEX/Hena/Camba>Sul. 
totfe. CHEKPINS. GRAIN A 
CHALK. Country Pronertles and 
rarms. Saffron Warden. Tel. 
3666 «5 Uneat. 

WALKER, VPALTOH A HANSON. 
Byard Lane. Bridletmlih Gate, 
Nottingham. 54272. Indusirlai 
agents throughoni the British 
Isles. 

HAMLET, nr, PetwDFth. w. Sussex. 
ProRi oU-fuwd C.H. furnished 
bungalow. Feb. onwards. Mn. 
Powell. Upperton Pann, Petworih 
oaisa. Snasex. 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PREMISES 

FREEHOLD COMMERQAl 
garage/bu[ld;ng 

LAND 
Ideally siraaied on half acre 

slle 5 miles from Jiinctfon 4 
on Mb, In Birmingham area, 
and close to nrooesad M43. 

WELL ESTABLISHED 
SOUTH KENSINGTON 

RESTAURANT 
for sale. Seata 90. Separate 
bar. rally equipped and 
ilcRnced. very low rent.. C30 
p.w. 16 year lease. £57.000. 
Ring 362 4024 before 10 a.m. 
or aRo. 4.50 p.m. ter (nnber 

details. 

iwciy :7,VIM'/-Tw:iau I > 

COUNTRY FLATS 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

DO YOU NEED PROFESSIONAL 
ENGINEERING STAFF ? 

If 60 tbe CElibre of men yon want to em^oy wtU be reading 
Tbe Times :>- 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING VACANCIES 

ON 3rd DECEMBER 1974 
Make 8ure tbat your company will be amongst those vrtio 
are going, to share this unique opportnnlty of afiracilag 
tbelr attention. 
TELEPHONE THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS FEAM ON 

01-278 9161 RIGHTNOW 

RECRUITING NOW? 

NO. 

READ ON ..; 
On Sth DeceMber. In the Business Hews sectbin. The Ttmea miblishes 

“FOCUS ON RECRUITMENT SERVICES” 
M » guide for those companies considering recruitment of quality 
siaiT in 1979. It holds easentlal UifDnnatlon on the services oroti'ided 
by management consultants, employment bureanx. advertising agencies 
and other rMruitmeni servicos. 

Or H yoo have a sorvlBe te offer companlea for more mformauon 
ling The twibs new: 

01-278 9161 
Glasgow 041-24a 5969 

Manebestar 061-854 1254 

£19.000 Rreeheld 

Telophono 01-23B 4690 

GENERAL VACANCIES PUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

Semi detached a siora; 
hnus^. 6 deoble bedrooma. 3 
baihrooms <1 en aqllai. Pull 
C.H. Kitchen .'diner Ttuiy mod- 
prnlsed, thraogh touiige. SmaU 
well keoi garden. Ffned ear- 
peta. Vaant posaaaalon. 

£26.600 Freehold 

Phone 01-736 5448 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD 

CHARACTER 
Oveiiooldng private tennia club. 
1 doable Mdraom, with bay 
window, I ample bedroom, 
large lounge, medom kUcbeit, 
bothreom. aep. ,w.c.. c.b.. 
cJi.w. Eaw parking. 

£18,000 
tlnclud^ mortgage^adiniagi 

63. THS CHASE, S.W.4. Suparb 3- 
bed gimuid floor nataonette. en- 
ormoos kltdien. largo loimgo, 
bathroom, separate vr.e.: c.h.; 
60ft peaceful garden, doaa tobe. 
10 mins, ear Weal End. Mort¬ 
gage ebtatauble. £l7.60a 622 
0895 tui 8 p.nu 

PUTNEY HILL. Loxory ihodam flat, 
lop T5rd< floor. 5 mlna. Pomiw 
Station. 17ft. leiinge. 2 dpubla 
beds.j k. and b,. c.h.. oaragn. 
£19.d00 Inc. carpets. 789 5405. 

isLiHaTON.—Vast living rooms, 
choice locatloa. New 3 and 5 
bedroom flau. PIim gu^en. From 
C1B,000.—'Phone 607 8744, 

FROM £15.600—New flat conver¬ 
sion. 8.W.I. 5 rooma. k. £ b.. 
urt and tali C.H_Ring airs. 
Ward. 409 2300 (weekdayst. 

CLAPHAM COMMON.—^RecenUy 
converted let floor Rat, TtotafliUy 
decorated. 1 recepL. 2 bods.. 
kitchen, bathroom. C.K,. many 
vFtna. 9T-year leaga. £11,750,— 
328 5029 avea. 

GLOUCBSTER^TERRACK. Bpadona 
lower ground flat, ail white daeor. 
5 large nMina. Cltted kitchen, 
baihrowa and aumg cupbnanL 
Large enpboards tat an rooms. 
Private patio and use of coia- 
mdtiel m tMijc*. I^er ISO years 
lease. £20,000. 733 44M. after 

regIntb park. Spadona 4 reamed 
-flax In mauleii block, 8 inins. 

QUOTED PUBLIC 
COMPANY 

m ivni Surrey wlUi wide in- 
tcretts seeav 

A GRADUATE 
lu loin Its Head Office aurr. 
Commonsense and pWwnt per- 
aonallty essential, wide nepen- 
ence anr! considerable scope. 
Box 0025M. The Ttanes. 

WORKSOP COLLEGE 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
Owing to the appomtment of 

Mr. C. U. D. Everett os head- 
maaisr of Tonbridge School tat 
Saptomber 1975. appUcatleiu 
are Invited for the 

HEADMASTERSHIP OF 
WORKSOP COLLEGE 

Details may be ebialnod from 
The Dlvtalorul Bursar, Woodar4 
Schools. Wbidaor Hoom. 
Shrewsbury. SY1 OBY. 

Be^ffer evn 
glB.pOO tm ieaM^fl27 years) 
fitted carpets aA fMta ***mrmm. 
otc. Ptaeno 402 6088. 

FUBUC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

TEACH ENGLISH WITH INTERNATIONAL HOUSE 

IN ENGLAND OR SAUDI ARABIA 

Accommodation, snorting and aiher faclUtlea availabie. One year 
contract It £2.184-£2.6W p.a. 
(2) WlUi our team of teachers at an pH h«»P on^« 
Candidates should be male and single status. Oos year contract 
at approx. £4,000 p.a. 

Roth posts start tou'ards tiir end of Jamut^ 
leni Ksential. 'Those without the R.5.A. w P.C.C.E. in E.r.L. irnist 

be raltaUe ImmedlsMly for a week tratnino cooiae hi London. 
Pleas* teleohonc for information and an Interview >— Taeetaar 

Salectton Oepeiimenl. 

INTERNATTONAL HOUSE. 

40 Sltanasbury Avenue. V/IV BHJ, OJ-457 9167. 

ril*)^f :HT:W ^sTl 

V^like 
to]^^ 

sou in 



BI,ACKMAJ4 HAKVEY 
LID. 

99 EARUiAN STRECT, 

CAMBRIDGE 
CIRCUS. W.C.2 

We bave « choice of 000 
modem gnpbics end 0.00U 
reprodnctloiu, and the taateat 
Cniinlng service la town. Como 
■Bd tvowse Uirousb our arlni 
cpses end cataJoaueS'^nd IT 
roe have a aartictuar franuns 
prabteiR we shall be glad lo 
solve It for von. 

We are open 9-6 p.m. Mon¬ 
day to Ftlday euid 9-4 p.ia< 
Satnrdays. 

Can Us oa 836 1904 <5 
lines) 

A COLLECTOR’S GIFT 
Jewcllenr. ponery, textiles, 

silver, aiaas, wood, by Brt- 
laih's leadinq. cnitamen. Prices 
from £1 to Batm.- 

CRAFT SHOP V. ft A. 
Victoria A Albert Mosoum, 
Soutii Kensington. tiondon, 
S.W.7. Tel. Sav SOTO. 

Hours: 10-6ji.m.. Mon.-Sat. 
Sundays, 3.30-6 p.in. 

BRITISH CRAFTS CENTRE 
43 EarUiam SL. London, 
W.C.3. Tel, 856 6995. 

Hours: 10-6.30 weekdays, 
10-1 p.m. Sail. 

LOUIS XV & XVI 
GALLERY 

Large range of repm solid 
brass and marble console tables 
and ahetves with tnlmrs. 
ormolu clocks. French styled 
Aubusson and Gobelin repro, 
tapestries, using pastoral and 
hUDilns scenes, crystal diande- 
llers, rbte Dreadoxi china and 

GALERlES FRANCAISES 
109 South End. Croyaon 

THE UPSTAIRS SHOP 
The Bedroom BouUque 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
ApoUquas, Name Cushions 

and Patchwork 
Xmas Siockings 

under £6. 

22 PIMLICO ROAD, S.W.l 
01-730 7502 

(Open Saturdays) 

r~-—“■— -N 
TheTImesChrisIniasGiftGuicle 

COMPETinON 

For Her For Him 

A Subeafptloe to 

APOLLO 
the intMTWlianBi maoeuna oi 
an and anthiues makea a 
yplendJd all-Ura-yeaiwtMind 
Clulstieas gin. 

PnbiUbed monthly 
Annual aubacrlatlon E16. 

Ovencas Ais. il.S.A. S48 

Write. Apollo. Bracken Uoosa. 

10 Cannon Street. London B.C.4, 

A GIFT OF ROSESolvoa a donation 
to The MoJtiplo Sclerosis Society. 
Harry WTicatcrofl's Praereni 
Collodion or 12 hybrid taj rosea 
with 9iri card at only £4.60 pine 
35o ^p. ft p. Available mm 
M.S.S. < Cards) Ltd. H.O. Box 
35, Borlon-on-Trent, DE14 3LQ. 

SSTfl A 19TH CBNTURV water 
colour collccuon, some oils, antl- 
aue paic^ork autli for 6It wida 
bad, 7,900 pieces. Pair suaerb 
stag heada. wild mink coat. £280. 
Superb mtnk stole. £250. Part 
exeenton' sale. Egham 3647. 

Whot comes round ones a year, is 
full of tempKng gHt suggestions, and 

makes ChiTsfmos shopping a joy? 
You don't hove to be gc^ at nddles 

to answer that one-but how good are 
you .at creating riddles? 

Test your skill, and win any one of 
these three super prizes for yourself for 
Christmosi 

A WIMRAOC □ 
1 bottle Pol Roger white fc^ BeTh^e 
.Champagne. 
1 bot^eVolnoy red Burgundy 
1 bottle H Gd Sherry. 
1 bottle Croft fine old port. 

B«-CIGARRAaC □ 
30 Corvanna Havana Ggars in 
presentoHon bo)C. 

C- SMOKB> SALMON RACK □ 
Whole side of sliced Scotch smoked 
Salmon minimum weight 2lbs in sealed 

padc. 

* Prizss supplied by Unirpaa tiu-* 

186 GWBpdan HM Read. B| 

Lendon W8 7TH.. I ) 

HERESHOUA 
FIRST Study the Guide carefully THB'I onswer the 
following three ^ple questions (the answers ore 

all in tiid advertisemenls In todeys Guide}. 

1. Where can joa get a. daneged rug todar? 

2. What can joa get at Yak ? 

3. Where can ?od star on s Cariobsan sonshioe 
island ? 

Next use your creative stall and compose a riddle 
(and give the onswer) based on cny one of the 
on offer h todays Guide. 

MriUdlcbi _ 

Thraa wrtronl^ ihmI wn ever/ day tne G.ade h pvB5:ned.OesB:9 
dalefcrtcdgy^eenyeWicn. 3 don effer Isdar»FciMhis 
wiiry ie: THE TIMS CHfl^IMAS GFT GUIDE CO.V.-EnTlON, 
No. o Iba Tines OcMitied Depamnenl. Ne* Prindr.3 Houm 
Groyy liai London WCSX S=^ S The rones end edfteucsef 

ihe vnnnen wC be pufaEdied il 
TneTvnei.Tbe dedeon cf the 
tudgei s tir3d.AI! entries vfii 
faa judyee en their Gterory 

Vo^Yf 

—' m 

-J 

Christmas Gift Guide CompetHIon Winners No. 2 
Mrs P. Dennis Mr K. Whitworth I Mr David Barr 

Whittfesey. Huntingdon I Upmlnster, Essex | Biundeisiands, Uverpooi 

Id Hie Bleak 

Mid Winter 

frosty wind 

made moan 
Make sore yoa don't soffa' 
from 8 bleak winter because 
voa missed your chance of 
advertisliig In 

The Times 
Chnstmas Gift 

Guide 
We’re still taking booUngs 
ftw Ibis highly successCul 
guide oo 

01-278 9231 

or 01-837 3311 
Phone now, we*U 

be glad to help yon. 

Ch'ilfmkrs wlm 

6 Drawers, 
and Marble Top. 

With Onneta 

embellishineDts 
and Inlaid Facings 

rrancaises 
109 Snth End OUTSTAHDING VALUE 

Only £17.00 ex. VAT 
Superbly comfortable anas chairs 

dlrnt From 

INOVA 
690 FUbam IM. (ky Mimstw M.) 

01-736 1125 

BACKGAMMON '. . . Only £2.50 
Use. P. ft P. Solve your oreavnt 
prablema wtlb Oio case thai's 
awccplrtg Bribln, IdMl gill for 
sli aga. Baarp iBxlOin.. 50 sisq- 
ncUc ptacM. 2 ubo. doubting dig 
«nd Instntcllana. Bgnd cheque or 
P.O. now 10 Malice iRof. Ti, 
Carag House. Markiand HIU. Bol- 
lon. Lana. 

WINES. Printg collar for ale con¬ 
taining many rare viniases. now 
no loneor avallabla. sglccUon of 
BiirguodlQB. Bordvaux red and 
whlfo: logcUier with Cennan 
Rhine winos and vtntagg port. 
Idul for starting a new cellar or 
replenishing existing one. Abool 
86b bottlM. 230 *> boiUu. 
£2,600 o.n.o. List available from 
wine AdvortlMT. 6 Bcilvigw Tar- 
Tnec. Ponimoath. HAmpshre. Tel, 
PorUmoaUi rOTOS) 2-^41 or Ol- 
736 4209 and evenings 

Perry Como 
The FirstThirty Years 

Fifty six hit songs, songs old 
and new, featured in the new 

luxury 4 record box set 

LFLA7522 £7.56 RCil 

HAPPV DAYS. London's exclusive 
mirror gaUrry. Mirrored bock- 
gai^im and cheu tables. Rlngo 
and wait Dtanqy mlmn. Innum- 
cfpbie ethors. rrom £5.50.—^ 

_ Ladbreke Rd.. w.ll. 01-229 0609 
TIFICOS TULA BAGS In black. 

yaUow or brown Irathcr. 1.5ln x 
lO'sIn X T>,ln. packs Hat. £9.75 
post free. Recom. by Shelia BlacJi. 
14.12.7.3. TlPlcos 18-21 Chorter- 
houae Sq.. E.C.l. 

SMILE V/INE ! 
THE IDEAL XMAS PRESENT 

FOR y5URBELF OR FRt0408 
Mn Blanc, oisp. elaggnt. 

5 ChristmasF^ 

PRBSBNTA'nON CASBS of BUT- 
gundy.^Whte for daialla and 
Satalotino. Duchy Vintner, Globe 
Hall, Mawoen, HeiSlon. Cornwall. 
Mawfun 367. 

CLAXBY QOAIL PATE—" Ls deli¬ 
cious and subtle, not atrong " 
-Shelia Black, The Times, June. 
*75. Sont to you or your ITiends 

for £2.20 per lb. scaled In Roa. 
tub. c.w.o, cia.nby Qu.ni Farm. 
Aimni. XJneolnshuv. Tel. AJfhrd 

The French PiehirB Sbop 
60 Beauchamp Place, SW3 

(Open Set lO-S p.m.] 
01-564 6663 

and 
49 Hugh 81.. Pimlico, SWI 

01-834 173S/3 
We have a beaufiful sele^ 
lion of framed pictures for 
Chrfstmas. From £5-£50. 

BOBOIS 
so Betar Sbeet 

Send Chrixtmas 
■ flowers to 
loved ones in ' 

AUSTRAUA. 

meRFioRA 

MODEL SPOFtTS . 
Wby pat give a bobby I 

■ta Uw speciality In sports. 
gamod and hebbies, 

18 BriMSwIcfe CMtrc, 

Marcbmat Streat, 

UBdan. W.Ca. Tel, 01-837 2556 
uri at WMtBKt Ccstlf. ClVdM- 

BACKGAMMON 

Comptete wiUx 30 playing pieces, lUce. donbUn 
die and full instracUons. Open size Uin. s ISiit. Standar _ 
■et £4.25 indiidlfig p. & p. and VAT. Lnxnry set oomiHefely 
hanft m^e and higlily vacnlshed. heavier construrton. 
£7J5 Inclodlng p. & p. and VAT. Gifts to be appreciated 
by people of all ages. 

Send cheque or PO to 
AL P. SMITH, 

64 South Road, Morocambe 
TCI: 0524 410831 

IMMEDIATE DISFATCH. TRADE INQUIRIES WELCOME 

The 12 months of Christmas 

'Cole' 
Tie words sod music of Cole Porter 

recoided.irve at tbe Mermaid Theatre 

LRL2S0S4' Aiwoneerdbcxset 

Tba original recording nt 

'TfieSaromyCahu Sons Book' 
This inclndes • Call Me Irresponsible 
Five Minutes More ‘The Tender Trap 

LRL1S07S RfSil 

A DIRECTORY OF WINES 
AND SPIRITS 

A NEW BOOK BY PAMELA VANDYKE PRICE 

—an ideal Christmas gift for the wine lover or anyone who 
warns to be more knowledgeable about i^at they are buying 
and drinkiag. Thousands of entries and cross-references. 
9 maps. 

FROM BOOKSELLERS, PRICE £2.50 
or from NORTHWOOD PUBLICATIONS LTD.. 

Book Depc., 93,99 Goswell Rd.. London EClV 7QA 

Thcllhistrsted Antoiual 

T subscnptioabiings 

12 monthly issues 

plus the traditional 

Jl/T TChristmas Number 
Send £5ti0 for eadi oida; «iih your name and address 

aodiiiW to whom you irish7%e/ZlimmiiadLHiiA» AeHTU) be sen^ to: 

SubscdptkHi Manago; 23-29 Emeiald Stre^ London WCIN 3QJ 

We wSi send a greetings caid with your^ 

NOT JUST AN INVESTMENT 

More a way of life 

This ChrisUnas dine in eleg- ' 

anee with sterling silver direct 

Irom fljr (69 London Work¬ 

shops. 

musiritea cara/nova sop 

THE SILVBl aUB IT) 
8 HaltOD Gerden. Lenden, ECl 
ShriM. 57 FairtiiBdOB fUL, ECl Gaorga 1/ -shd* 

CoHee-Por 

Flowtis I 

one* in CAKADA" 

tfUfERFibRA 

MHflB PERSONAL 
■nB BOOKbUTCHES 
HgusgiaB rAlaura aviiUabin: 

bkick.'Whlttt, r«L 
blue. grvPiu nur- 
pie. chMnlaiP 
ura%vn. '4in. wiiie. 

High glosa flnlah. PriCD ilnc. 
p, & A. A VAT I 3.5 tanolsa £1.2".. 
.■in booka C2.0U. ICIO fionkv 
£,~.S0. High qupiliy prcdticis 
with . any shori lumos or 
tnlllBla vmbofiwil In gold. Send 
chcaiib.''P-a. IQV Hazoiwbod 

IB Wp; 

Mn BUnc. oisp. glagant. 
dnr. vin Roega. pioagoDUir 
baiancvti in cia^ilul si^e. Vin 
Rose, crisp and fresh. 88p p«r 
boUle or £10 per case lof one 
type or mixed j. Free dellverv 
In London area. 

Write or phone: 

FLORIANS 
S Lee Rd.. niackheath Vllllge. 

London SE3 9RQ. 01-852 0994 

moved since 'U. 1 dor bottles, 
B120 o.n.o. Ring aftor 6.— 
Coots, 727 4876. 

I Wine Gift Case “A” 
I £6.60 per cue ifriiMred 
* thraughcM C.B. 
II Boiilo of: _ _ 

SOUTH AFRICAN SHERRY 
I DORNKELLBR. HOCK 1973 
1 ENTRH DEUX MERS 
, * PIN ROSE ■ SPECIAL 
1 SELECTION 
' VELVIN: SMOOTH RED FULL 
I BODY _ 
■ HALfT VIGNORLE: CLAR£T 

1 £L VINO CO. LTD., EsL 1879 
47 Fleet St.. London. E.C.4 

I I'oiir Christntas problfiiu solved 
. Simply eliooae from our 
I Gift Cose Ust 

Dos Reinos Monfilla 
from Andaluds, Spain, Ihrough 
London ofliees, duty paid at 
lowest wholesBio price. 

Pine Superior, Dry 
Oloreee, Medium Dry 
Cream, Sweet 

al £11.44 per ease of 12 
botUes delivered, 
or 6 gallon eonlainari -{30 
boltles) at £24.35. 
Giisranieed 27.8 Sykes, 
full strength. 

Money refunded if not sbsolirtely 
delighted, A banutlfull aperitif 
llqht, 9lsp and perleeily blended. 
DOS REINOS bBONTILLA LTD. 

62 George Street, Lendm 
W1H SRG. 

01-486 7729 

PINE FOODS 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

The loiiowing packs are certain! 
to delight your own and your' 
friends' diecerning tastes. 

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS 
SELECTION 
1lb tin Skinless and defatted 
Ham, lib tin Finest Os Tengue, 
13oz bn Old English. Perk 
Sausages. ISez tin Turkey In 
Savoury Mushroem Sauce, 15v 
tin Cock-a-Lilfey, 4}(s tin Pats 
da Fold, 12oz tin All Green 
Aspara^a Spears, 11b 3az tin 
Whole Pineapple in Syrup, iSoz 
tin While Peaches In Syrup. 14oz 
tin Old English Mince Plo, 11b 
Export quality Chrlsimas Pudding. 
E6.50 In U.K. 

GOURMETS BANQUET 
PACK 
3lb tin Wbola- Pheaaant in 
Burgundy Sauce, ISoz tin Whole 
Smoked Pigeon In Aspic. ISoz 
lln Turkey In Savoury Mushroom 
Sauce, 13az tin Jugged Hare, 
13oe Un Venison In Burgundy 
Snuce. 4}oz tin Pate de Foie, 
1lO£ jar Paium -Peperlum, 202 
for Caviar style Lumpfish Roe. 
1068 lln -Concentrated Cornish 
Crab Soup, ISoz tin CocIk- 
Ulfoy. 4Ja2 tin Carp Slices in 
TpfflMd Sauce, f8o£ .tin Old 
Engtiah Pork Sausages. 7oz tin 
welsh Rarebit, 13os tin Boeui 
Bourguigncn. 610.25 in U.K. 
Our full Price Ust will bo sam 
gladly on requost. 

op WORCESTER 
- - LTD,, OepL TT 

Orchard 6c., Worcoatar WRS 6DP 

BEWITCHED 
ntac’s" the Fnncii word tor 

Sortilege. A aopbiaiicaieit 

French rragrance that has 
powen to leave men speU- 
bound. This- warn floral 
bouqoM is available aa ex- 
tnuc, perfume, Parfume de 
ToUeCte, cologne, tale, soap and 

nulde hydtaAte. 

SECRET 
eau Noble is a beaourai 

fragrance for women who love 
to be different. Its secreb 

raru Ingrpdlenis give tt rather 
a disowi charm. Wear it every 
day, and saa what-It* does lor 

- rou. Available aa Ean da 
Tbllvlle only. Both of . these 
Fraprances fay Lo GallOB a» 
available at most good alze 
chemists and leading depart- 

mcnl stores. 

YE OLDiE ORIGINAL 
MELTON HUNT CAKE 

A voiy neii friiit cake exactly 
as sappliod by us to the Nobi¬ 
lity. Clergy and CenUconon oT 
Ihc Melton Hunt for over 120 
years, u weights 3 Ib. 10 oa; 
and has ibe ion qnallly fruit 
laced iiinth Jamaica mm. 
Packer! tti full colour carton the 
cost ia £5.60 p^od to any 
address In the Uniiea fOngdom. 
Overseas quotaUons - gladly 
glt-vn. 

Obtainable on^ from_ 
DICKINSON ft MORf^ LTD.. 

Mellon Mowbray, _ 
Leicestershire LB13 INW. 

DRESSED PHEASANTS 

Over 5,000 ftna pneasants 
will be avallablo ihrough the 
season. Only lop quaUty birds 
at only £2.35 per brace cio 
include posiaet and insurance;. 
Plaaae apply ftir R. D. Rlauner, 

FAMILY BUTCHERS 
76 Banks Road. 

West Kirby. Wtnal. ChestUra 
OS1-62S 5874/5321 

' ROYAL MiNT-CHOCOLATB.”— 
EleganUy smooth, french liqueur. 
The taste of soplUsilcaUon, under 

• C3. at aU good wine merchants 
and stores. 

“ THE PUN WITH 
MUSIC ORCHESTRA 
COLOURING BOOK” 

Pxalsi?d by leading muaJclana 
for children of' aU ages. 
** thoroughly recommended os 
a valoaole and antcrtalning 
InlroducUon to a possible Ufe- 
Umo.oC moslcaJ enrichment " 
Die Stage. 
40 pgges of accurate fon-flUed 
drawings.' 

' Now oiuy 45p r + BOp p. ft p.) 
rroiB-Pim with Music 

2 Qnoensmead. St. John’s 
Wood Pack, NWS 6RE 

WE IVILL SUPPLY the stocking 
and put a sock m it. Get your Evsenis that girls and boys ilko 

wear from Rowes ol Bond etreat. 120 New Bond Street, 
jndon. W. 1. 

DOLLS HOUSES, handmade, mbila- 
nire fnniicure. The Dolls Houso, a 
Brosdley St.. Macylebooe, N.W.8. 
01-733 1418 and 86 FrUra Street, 
SuiUiiiry, Suffolk. Tel.: 75884. 
S.a.e. lists. 

RUTH AINSWORTH'S bcddme book. 
200 atones and poems, all with 

Mliik ir^ £15. -Also many rur I SSWlTuf 
aarnwto. Aflirit tondlw EM. i KNOW A PONY LOVER T She'd 

^ JunOViCT Stwe I Iavcs nn* ftf uuim wllii LtS 50fl 

IF YOU LIKE SI 
Strwiit and Wren shr 
of suceriadve quality 
of the oldest Bodeqas 
known and »preclatc 
corning pnoplo. Oblair 
direct (ram shippers, 

£L CONDE, subtle 
Ing Fhio. light and dr 
acidliy. 

DON PACO, mw 
Aitiontillsdo with a 
nuily flavour, 

INEZ, madlum wiu 
of 3V c.tUiess, Ideal 
occasion. 

ROSIN.A CRBAM. 
sweet sherry, rich ai 
yet light. 
£1 4.5 each BLT ONI 
per DOZEN. Doaen 
mixed. For smaller 
ploase add carriage: I 
2-11 boUles AQp. 
1 donn or more can 

STROUD & \\ 
(JEREZ) L' 

ADV T. 1 Hare PI 
SL. London E 

FIRST EDITION 
WATERLOO < 
By David Howarth 

M the Duke of \ 
First Co^Uah gtddi 
battlefield. Full col 
itshed 1074. Valuahh 
and much-praised, 
edIUon, available at 1^^ * 

the UBRARir . 
IMPBRIAL i 

44,45 MUSEUM i- -J 
01-243 393^^ 

MINK FOR CHRISTMAS. Randl 
Mink. Fasblonable mid-calf Itoigth 
coat Sl2e 10-12. Never worn 1 un- 
-wanted gift;. £750. 01-445 6039. 

PUR HATS. «.e.. Squirrel from K8 
Mtaik from £is. Also many rur 

London, w.l. 01-629 9665. 
CULTURED PEARLS dlren from 

Importers approx. SO per Cent 
Cheaper. Free brochure '(ram 
Tb^o Pear^jj^l. Grevllle SI.. 

love one of uuia with Its soft 
silkv' mane and tail. Hiuiter 
£1.20. Arab £1.05. Welsh SDp. If 
you can’t choose, bcui' one of our 

4.     e. gift lekene and let her drool over 
CrevIHe SI.. onr catalogoe of horses and nabie 

nwi liiSn, nv M a^.. equipment, send s.a.e. rot deUUs 

st?s ^Nx. ■ 
tel : 01-689 0552. Fashion e*»x. 
lowelleiy, ivoiy, ebony, tortoise- 

' shell. coraL mother of peart 
elepham tielr. lade. 

RUSSIAN KiO PUR. V lenaih. 
size 12-14, offers ronno £400. 
TeL Mr. Lennle 6B6 9692. Ofrice 
hours. 

MINK COAT coal £1.050. present 
value £950, offers over £650.— 
Carol, 01-734 9744. 

MEXICAN DRESSES, hand embrold 
ered. £20.00.—Cambridge 46005. 

THE PARROT CLUB_A gUt ul 
membenhip will - transfenn her 
shonolng days. A pleid-a-terre In 

, Knlghtsbridge tvhere she can meet 
friends Jn gracious surroundings, 
leave messages, deposit parcols, 
lunch at leisure, freshen up and 
step out revived. Subscription 
front'£3.30 p.a. Particulars from 
the Seereiary. 01-730 3411. The 
B^l^Scrcet ^otal, mightabridge, 

OH THE'fifth DAY Of Xmas Ward 
Lock sent to me Ihe Complete 
Book, of Home Crafts by Pamela 
Westland, sS.'^S. 

THERE'S MO LOVELIER GIFT than 
a voucdicr (or a course at Lucie 
Clayton's—Secretarial. OrceamaK- 

Fbrfftn 

CAUTION 

men. The essence of Vettlvert 
' taken from dry grass Is known 
to have' rather an excliable 
cfleci on women. Vcwver 
comes as Eau de Talletie. 
colognv. pre-shave, aftor-sha^'e. 
iialrauray. soap and dcodoranL 
Try uivrn all. Wo promlw you 
won’t regret li. At^lable from 
stores and chemists. 

‘a“'%u*ch'S? L^ag 

W N“JrB?n*'d 
SI.. W-.l. Tbl.: 01-629 0667. 01-867 4191. 

KITCHEN TOOLS by Wilkinson 
Sword super quallly-~bread. 
vcm. kitchen and oaring kniTet. 

- C7.96I. lifnlfecl qO^tlllea. Free 
CTt. Of ot^ eUts.^arid .Cheque/ 
P.O. to PLM^'tTj. Shrawlvy. 
w ocecster. 

TO TEAM WELL WITH HER. exist¬ 
ing Jewellery-Rings. Chokers, etc. 

BUT HER a Bathracm SnJte. We 
haw bathroom suites tn ell 
coioura itnctodlng avocedoi tor 
the woman who has averathing; 
ERione John Birch and iml hhn 
whst she wants on 01-226 7220 
or call him at Aston Maihevn 

vai maai. a rials of spice— 
oubebe «TaiKngel. SaunJens Roo- 
dara. oeuea and F«rt*.^ Junipor 
Bernes plus 6 pre-plamod. MU of 
umunal Herbs aiw a pwxet ol 
60 anlhcnilc reripqs adapled lor 
Ihe modurn cook. SfitiA £3.99 + 
86p p. A p. 10 The Ci^pleai 

Christmas H 
MEMORIES for a 100 

ca Overland. Oeaeri 
raicanoos, rare gorli 
lito. 15 wks. D. 
Adventure Africa, u 
ton Bonger, ChlnM. 
Seagry 1024972) & 

MALTATOURS wUhM 
ra au eiienu pan. ' 
future. Have yon ou 
Br^uro 7-I.MaitaM 

•TRA VELA! R, —fit I erna I 
rast travel. 40 Gl. 
SL. London WV 
6016<7 and 439 j 

^ Aiol 109D.) 
CASkBLAWCA FOR 

from £84. Also chol 
■n Algeria ITom £89 
Bb'-i, and Eg)-pt froi 
don Express Scrvl> 
Kenstomon High S 
W7 8070.'467U. Al 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVEL 
rilents regards for 
Nvvr 1 ear. Still ihe 
Plalils.—.Plinng 

CHRIjgptAS IN PARI^ 
£2;.50 Incl. hoiel ‘ft 
Write, telephone, or 
dian Taurs. 21 Mad 
don. WlR '.iI.B. Tel. 
ATOL TOOiBl. 

COME CRUISING (h 
Yacht Hnlldava LIhl 
va'-nncios for the 
cruise along ihe rr 
Rhine, on the I 
*’ Holland Emerai' 
from C9'‘e—£106. F- 
eonlact your local ti 
Yacht Hnlidasa L 
River Line, 85, 
niace Road, Lor - 
CON. Tclepbono C 
ABTA. ^ 

NAIROBI.—Xmas sea'M 
able-. Ecoiutr Intenfl 
Alhlnn Bides., ECl 
79h8 > airline Aorn 

CHRISTMAS, SPRING- 
Imvcst prlcee Cor Ker 
Aiistraiia. Rurone. 
Cpiilre. m-.W0 .-128 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPiW 
Shopping. Come 10 ’ 
special Xmas hoUds 
from £62. Orplmm ?'iicens House i.elce: 

34 SLR I 437 5283 
ATOL OllB. 

ENJOY YOUR XMAS I 
In N.iirabl and 
Mauritius—Beach oi 
^ya ananged. C 
Travel Cvnire th 
Orvden Chambers, 

Slraei. London U 
01-43T 20.V 
C.A A. A T.O.I.. 1‘ 

WKiTB SANDS HO' 
An Ehell'ih hoilcl*' 
b-iati lunshl^e wian' 
from R.R. Af»., ni 

HEr''*;^uSSSSi SnJte. We -Jj^nSLv^'Si'SS&T^lciirWEri-. 
e baihroom suites tn all Js**lXS?7“ 
nira itnctodlRg avneadoi .tor .. The.Travjlly^' . M.M. from 

Barrads, Swiss Contrp. • Lilly-- 
whites, PC pest frae tron: I«sway. 
49 St. James's Slraet, London 
SW'lA UT. 629 6780. . 

Book 

or eon liLn At AAton Mathowa SWlA UTe 629 6780. . 
Ltd.. 14^!f!lTUriS‘^d..”go^nSS5 

Hawkes. 1 Sa’.'ile Row, you may 
not run to a sail but onr shins, 
shoes and ties have ihe Savile 
Row 'ouch. loo. r^ime and see 

BLADES-^eady made suits, shirts, 
tl'.a anci ew,«ters for the man in 

ia9itf.iraaaisnniiiiin 

HhCTFCCAPAAM UArrCCC ABIIAU tl*4 ano ew,«ters for the man in 

liUJlLJjArKlW ®*"‘*"*’ 
A hill leegtft apron for kap'r’a pirrERSaMr makers of ihn 
iiiA mnrf.r.. I. world’s finest pipes, are at the 
ue moaern Mness in boautUul plge centre at 3 Burllng- 
eiegant charcoal oimi- um Gdns., Ixmdan WTX ILE, oi- 

^ „ t, '459' 2362—opposlie Ihe entrance 
nain or seo spray blur to Bnrllngton Arcade. Over 3.000 
gingham trimmed with «-S2oo. 
white broderie anglaiw. 
Waist length £2.75 
With bib' £3.50 
Own mitts . n.25 
OvM glove 90p 

(p. & p. inehided) 

Send ^to/P.O./Access No./Barclay mav^his^'happy Chrtstma:. b 

world’s finest pipes, are at lhi> 
boautUul plge centre at 3 Burling¬ 
ton Gdns., London WIX ILE, Ol- 
'439' 2362—opposite the entrance 
to Bnrllngton Arcade. Over .3.000 
olnen In Block from £2-SSnO. 

A UNIOUE Christmas present: Mne- 
So'bU'a easy chair from his villa 
near Fogpla. What offers Seen 
Putne^. Ring: 01-788 1605. 

KEEP FATHER WARM With Klls- 
' cindle twin socks and scarves 

from 48p plus p ft p. Write The 
ToUioose. Jedburgh or ring Jed- 

Card No. and eeloor to; 

UPSTAIRS DOWNSTAIRS 
(T) 29 Tbfteth Street, 

Sootfapsrt ne JAG 

letting him bira yon Bool* Jcwel- 
leiy rrom 9a Now Bond Si.. Lon¬ 
don. W.l, cjid 14,18 Hoiborn, 
E.C.l Teleimon- 01-629 6796. 

CARTIER.—Cold watch. Impeccable 
cnndltlon, Roman numerals. Car- 
tier strap. Dubm'U. 373 1144 
day. 

A SUBSCRIPTION iO 
Choice IS the Ideal ;W 
problem at a Chrl ■ 
tor rmi d<'ialis writ : 1 
Jones, Buntsus. Hi 1 
weU Lid.. OIney. I 

GRAMOPHONE, Eur 1 
record magarine, t 
rrlpiion. cosUng li 
overseas) will car 
wishes ihraognoni •. 
cheque, your lum- 
and ihai of your 
lo: Cramophone, ll —— 
Harrow. Mv., HA3 
v/lll notify the reci:^_ 
behalf, 

ROYAL TRAINS—a * 
from Railway Mae 
pcrfcci ChiismiBS 
onlv aop Killed 
,'ind lasrln.-iilno L 
from your newsaqi 

GARDENERS must 
W.ilkdcn's In You' 
house. 2np.—Wale 
tngs Lid.. Gamli 
Beds. 

Al^ORTS 6. — , 
Siorlea, roeme t _ - - . Bamng and nddlr . ' 

Icihuen ChUdrrn' , 
ASEY MAYO SicUlhs T' 

Phoebe Atwood 
now reissued by ■ ■ ■ -y 
and on sale ai booh . .f . 

\ 
Arpege de Laiiiiii, 

■^o *?TOrds to be beard murmured behind 
a happy Tvoman. 

j5!sK m bottle and in atomiser 

Perfiime Arpege in bottle and handbag atomiser 

■' A Veil of Arpege 

So^ Arpege 

tJ® 



JENSEN INTERCEPTOR III 
LATEST SPEC. 

REG. JUNE, 1973 
Dark blue, special parchxneDt interior 

Leak Jet Stereo 16,000 Units 
Wen maiiaaiDed. £5,400 

ALFA ROMEO 1750 G.T.V. 
NOVE&IBBR. 1969 

Webasto roo£. Radio, stereo 
Vtfy reliaUe car. £650 

01-487 5551 office hours 
ISH STUBB. AUMTP-Hvnjiw- 
ininuniit. 063 KUichUv RB-. 

«787. Uve Gypsy nuisic. 
Ycsr’s Evo pany and danco. 

fMAS FAAE. have It (n axotic 
Bi London's most authonttc 

,n nttaarani, Jlvs s»r music 
Iw uitlcs eatojwd fbr 

■'B BnmswtcklStro.. 
gusq. Plione 837 9597. 

■D XHAS at ons of London's 
* liiBdiiDrl Rasiauranta. All 
uui for orCcs parttss. dtA> 

vie., taken now. Book now 
jDid dtaappolnunent. TsBdoor 

61 Wairsn SL W.l. or 
Euslon Road. N.W.l. Phone 

S9^. 

nmeNIAN RBSTAUIIANT for 
Sm Middle Eaatam and 
aan food.- jOJ Wllmalow 

^61*dp^S^^ Msnehostor 

TO THE CHBQUeRS this 
, and sample the iradl- 

i^urre which we offer, 
d In a ralaxod aonosphero of 
mneu and hospluUly, with 
rM In the bar which makes 
aati, we feel sore that your 
'SKk as will be Itlsh on your 
iaomic Hal- The Cbequcrs 
n^esi. Bucks.. 049-165 

No. 0Q17S8 or 1974 
In The HIGH COURT of JUSITCB 
C^neory Division Mr Reojstrar 
Bn^ley In the matter of GTORGE 
KENT, uxnllad and In ihe matter of a. > «aiU A4I ifflV OUlXer 
The CompaDlBa aS 1948, 
r, Notice Is homy glyen mat 
PETITION waa OB the 2&nd day 
Not-omber 1974 nreaented to^rr 
Malesty’s High Court of Justleo 
IV..sanctioning of a 
SCKEM^E of MRANGBMCNT and 
jb.i Iho CONFIRMATION of Iho 
reduction of the capital of the 

Comuny from 
£9.600.000 to fi641^U7 tar can. 
celimg the whole of the £8.8SS,975 
Ordinary stock of the said Comaany 
In accordance with the terms ofthe 
said Scheme of Arrangement. 

And nodes Is further slvm thaii 
the »ld PetlBMi is directed to bo 
ho^ before The Honourable Mr 1 
Jusuce Megtwry at the Royal Couru I 
of Jjisilee. Strand, London, W.C.U 
on^Monday the 9th day of December 

Creditor or Stockholder of 
the saM Company desiring lo 
oppose the making of an Order for 
thi' confirmation of the said reduc¬ 
tion of capital ahoold appear at the 
lime of hearing In person or by 
CouiXBei for that purpose. 
^ A copy^or the said Petition will 
be rurnished to any such person 
requiring the same by the under¬ 
mentioned Solicitors on payment of 
the rpgulated Aarge for iho same. 
, Dated this 39th dap of Novomber 
1P74..__ 

HUBERT ^ SMITH A CO.. 
63 LonjtoB_ Wall, London 
EC2R_7JP. Solicitors for the 
said Company, 

DIRECTOR’S FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANT 

The director of a renowned 
publishing house needs a moji 
or woman with approx. 8 yn. 
adinlnlsmuve or accounta ex¬ 
perience to assist him with tha 
company’s admlnlatnUon/ 
acconnis/bookkoeplng. The 
person appointed wifi also deal 
wlUi some nxianclal raaeareh 
of Uiolr news publication and 
bodgctacy control. Prospects 
very good. Salary: c. £2,^0. 
Telephone Sue Cuff on 01-684 

36JS 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

CLERICAL OFFICER 
Provide an essentia] service to 

two bnay doctors In a famous 

general hospftal m West Lon¬ 

don. To £1,833 phis threshold 

plus allomnces., 

Pleaso listen on 6S9 6744. 

but don’t speak. 

TEACHERS WANTED, full OT par^ 
time.—4ee Seoetarlai Appu. 

THE BELGRAVIA BUREAU has the 
beat of all sUff. 584 4543. 

Permanent and Temporacy 

Socretarles: Audios and Typists 

urgently secRdred to RU a 
vansty of vaeanclea: Canmi 

London. Ring: 

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU 

278 3238/9 

HIT A GIFT!! 
a parma) price 

wt—i seandlOBvIan i l ]( 
psinar Mills mads v AV 

IS ^aset quality Raf 
I wssd. Bln. high 1 
xs the flavour of vouc 
sMi freshly ground Rock 
idpepsrcom at only £1.99 
tt p A p a pair. A real 
s I Order now 1 

INSTEP. 
Msg St., Ct. VarmOBth 

LEGAL NOTICES 

S Is hereby olven pursuant 
of the TRUSTEE Act. 1V33 
> parson having a CLAIM 
ar an interest in the 
of any of ins deceased 
wMse names, aadnmsas, 
nmioRs are set oot below 
' neuuvtf 10 scAd purDcu- 
wtlting of his culm or fthe per^n or persons 

in roiaaon to the 
wion cortcamed before 

Mtinsd; after which..daie 
. Itgl OM deceased will be 
n ta the Personal reprtr- 
Kwiions Ihe rertens entitled 
Mta nmxd only .to _tbe 
m Htsmu oT which they 

A. ROBDIT. Qf 0 Daponte- 
lOw tlsnss. Austria, died 
id rebnoyr. inro. oanicu- 

'ssP ppora ACo.. 13 wunopie 
^Uek^. V.i. before 3Ui 

ON.^BARBARA JEAN Ol 
1, 97 Cadnean Cardens. 
i,J-W.5r died on 13th 
19M. ^erUcMii to ivil- 

TUT I TUT !—The leaves of brown 
have tumbled down and you 
haven*! got yourself enirenaiod 
In Ihsi pliim Demisnent lob yet, 
Havtitg dUflcnny ? You neodn't. 
come and see what we have ifned 
up for you -all ilie world love 
a winner—you conld be one tgcUy 
or next week_Joan Pemlc Per- 
sonnrl. 115 Paxk Street! 408 
3418/2415/2499. 

Seaefarial and 

General Appointments 

GENERAL 

SALES REPRESENTATTVe/exectt. 
tive required fbr Cooipaw. repre- 
sentlng Incematloiial ftne An 
PubllcaBons. Prevloas selling ex- 
pertSDce ntaantl'il pieforaluy In 
the Held of AdvmUBtng. nlthoacdi 
sosem In other fields considemo. 
This u a most tutoiestlng and re- 
miding appointment, auitabio fbr 
someone wbo u capable «r res- 
ponslbEOty. AirisLllire salary. 
PhOBC 01-492 11.43. 

OPEN 

SATURDAY I I 

Now you can job hunt 
on a Saturday in your 
own good time—Rand 
have the ben sclsctten 
of career Jobs In town, 

w Phsim Sue on 

dWToso 

UNDER THE SPREADIM ACORN 
tree where strange Pierodsctyte 
moo 1 potia betia iob, tai don t 
ask me where 'cos Vm damned If 
I'm telling yoa iBronx cheer) 
^493 2964 Mondmr ! /. 

GRADUATES With secreurUl 1^- 
ing for teotponuy office vrtuS—- 
mainly non-commercial, academic 
and the media. Fhone Mcm. 
Prospect Tnnps Ltd, 639 2200/ 
1531. 

i 
RESOURCEFUL SECRETARY rc- 

aafcwd w w.l doctors practice. 
486 1471. 

NO TlXe -ince the prerat m fmo 
youn0U thft rtflht Job. -Catt M. 
4 j. Pcncumaie the p«O0le 
.cure. End 856 «7ST. Oty 

MoAfcA GROVE A ASS^;;. 93 

SSKS?" p.?‘ 
sonnel Consnltanis- _, 

fnmsicd in 
nivos sensibly sin 
Shan Swlnstcad «t 
Lid.. 15/14 Bo 
495 8982. 

(ig their 
i enniaci 
ireer Clrt 
SI.. W.l. 

cmoloyroant Agwu 
Telephone Janice 
IBd-S. _ _ „ 

icy in London.-— 
> Charms, 348 

£1 PER HOUR—ngure^tyhlaB in 
Fulham on IBM ExecadTsa.—736 

BR^I^T YOUNG SECRErARIES 
preferring music. MbMbmg. 
advertising and town; Pui^ng 
invited to contact Covent Gaimn 
Borvau, 55 Fleoi SL. E.C.4. 5Bo 
85ST. 

RAHBIYPEl I Jpm oar esc naive 
teem of top tmapemy Saovtaxie*. 
Cl .33 p.h.--Cereer Plan 01-754 
4284. 

TEMP. 
'^^■r SECRffTARIES 

Don't settle for a bor- 
Ing temo. wIf-’WC can 

^B find the area, rates 
■ and wort to tntersst 

. ■ YOU I Pbeas SUne. 

I 1^^723 Sahirday 

— 

* k rwfabish Safunfeoj 

It be ) S^sabyifay « Hooscfia'uKd] 

]f i (svfhercii^fidllej^ 1/ 

' A -X 

fhs- 

/ • 

% 

m 

1-^ 

It 
7v^^ 

The talkof the town 
A new classified page in The Titnes- 

The Times Saturday Bazaar The Saturday Bazaar • 

is a bright,unusual classified page.Products 
and services advertised range from exotic eating 

houses, to exclusive garden furniture. 
The Times Saturday Bazaar-for the finer 

things in life- 
To buy-read it To sell-ring: 01-278 9351. 

Advertise in The Times.Where itpaysyou 

to advertise. 

see 12 and 13 

VALENTINO COUTURE B.V. 

ROME 

Italy’s top fasbioD designer requires an English Secretary/ 
PA to replace Liody. Fluent Italian essential plus some 
knowledge of French. 

Salary £2,000 net, air fare paid 
For further details telephone 

MISS McDonnell 
at 01.235 2194 

or write to her at 
Valentiiio, 25 Sloane Street, London, SWl 

enclosing your corricnlum vitae 

AT HOME I To Goigaous CulnvM 
girls for London's top Permanent 
and Temporary Jobs. Coffee's 
ready, — Welcome i R.S.V.P, 
Joyce CnlneaB Bureau, ilOe 
Brompten Road, Knlgbtsbrldge. 
S.W.3 (opposite Harrods). 5B9 
8807. 

ADVERTISING Director, prestige 
agency, seeks top calfbie PJL 
Becietary for their Managuig 
Director. Attnctlve. responsfblo. 
dlphnnatic and prrtearably with per* 
•sonnel experience. £2.000 neg. 
Bond St. Botean. 499 1568. 

BRIGHT CoDepe Leavers wbo are 
mtmosicd in punning their 

READY TO JUMP 
INTO TELEVISION ? 
Terrinc spot for ulenred 

young hmlor Secretaiy on the 
salre sidt of top TY company 
working with (rtendly youiyi 
group of executives on a wide 
range oi -InteresUng and varied 
advertMng and programine 
pridilciiis. LUits around 
&I.000. LoBOs of business and 
social contacts. _ 

Ring Miss Gibbs, 
CHALLONCRS, 

19.33 Oxford St.. W.l. 
437 9030 _ 

FIRST THING mJNDAY. 

THE COST OF LIVING 
IS RISING, WHY DONT 

YOU'? 
£3,350 + UV.s when work¬ 

ing as Shonhand Seeretair to a 
dionnlng partner In convey¬ 
ancing. Vert modem office with 
fliencUjp start close Charing 
Cnm. 

Mn. Flack 243 3691 

. CLAYMAN AGENCY 
iLe^ Divtsloni 

31.35 Klgn Kelbom, W.C.S. 

. AT'i^VENTURE 

Wo place P.A.8. Sraret^cs, 
College Leaven. Girl rndaye 
and Recepdonlsu m the bener 
lobs In AdvertMne. P.R.. ieii>- 
vlehin. fUm production, com- 
punlre and Design Snidlos. Do 
call ns or drop In (or a coflee 
and chat any time—CflHan and 
Uszie on 494 ^93. JacUe and 
penny on 859 1478. 

ADrenture 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
m« spectailst Agomnr wllh all 

Ihe lop lobs in London. Leading 

clients .'.'incltida Advertising 

Aigenelos. FUm Prodnecn. P.R, 

Coxnpaiiies, Television and 

other orestlgloua Companies. 

Ring or call: 

'S3A SLOANE SQUARE. S.W.t, 

730 5148/9 

MIBB GEB'S AGENCY, 499 6101. 
Wf can't glre guannlees. 
only pnt you In the way of oppor- 
tniutp—tne nsi is up lo you. 

EDUCATIONAL 

WOLSEY HALL 
The Oxford Corrospondenn 

College offers individual in- 
stnieflen from giallfled. ..tawra gr pest fbr; G.C.B.. DEGREE, 

ATEWAV. PROFE^ON^ 
BUSINESS AND LEISURE 
COURSES. __ _ 

PWm Prospectus from Tbe 

PrMpai. W. M. M. MiDIgan. 
M.B.^ T.D., M.A^^pept. 

AJ3. Welsey Hail. Ovronl, 0X9 
«>R. Tcl. 0B66 54231*. 

Founded 1894. 

Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SECRETARIAL COLLSGS 
34 St. Goes. Oxford. TW. 

56966. 

ResidentlBl Flats (or sradenb. 

Comprehensive aeawariai 
nalnltte. inclading languages. 

Connes 36 weeks. Preipecrae, 

WHAT IS NEW 
HORIZONS ? 

tVbai do you look for In a 
personnel sclccllon consull* 
anej* " 

Where can you find a pro- 
tbsslonal approach that com¬ 
bines efficiency and know how 
with a careful pcrsannl scr- 
Hce ? 

We Invlie you to teicDhone us 
to discuss now NEW HORI¬ 
ZONS could be of help lo von. 

01-BB9 4461 

49 Brompton Road, S.W.3 

THE ECONOMIST 
The editor and foreign editor 
would like two lively and in- 
tclUgntt SecretarlH prepared 
to work odd hours and with 
good shorthand and typing and 
telephona manner. 

Tolex ablUty an aaset, loo. 

Reply 9.30 5155. ext. 7 or 
325, weekdays. 

STELLA FISHER TODAY 

Office people /Ind li moa con- 
venleni to visii Siella Fisher m 
the Strand on k Saiurtey 
morning when we're open from 
lo a.ai.. nniu 12.50 p.m. lo a.ai., nniu 12.50 p.m, 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
llO-IU ^TAAND W.C.9 

01-836 0044 
fOpp. Strand Palace Hotel) 

EFFICIENT AUDIO A Shorthand 
Typlsu rennirvd for_ Legal Dept. 

' of tj^imlnsleT office. *Xl49J 
tSM-Sa o-w. tneraastng to £43.14 
p.w. hionnJi ornce hours. Tel.; 
9M 5444 exi. 134. 

I EDUCATIONAL 

LANGUAGE 

C 

SECRETA 

Scrtetarlsi 

TUITION 

£hrni£'s 

RIAL COLLEGE 
and Lanottaoe tZEln. 

Inq. Recog 
education 
donee in 
Procpactns 
rrsi. 26-5 
don. WIA 
0681/5. 

Dim by Dept, ol 
and Science. Real- 
Sooth KeosUiaton. 
from the Rogutrar 

ST. JAMES'S Secretarial CoUege. 
Next coursos Jan./Apm.__ 4 
wetherby c£is.. SWB 573 5862. 

PRYERNING Oeg’otariol ^College, 
WadhursL Snasex. ResMonilBl/ 
day. Noxteonrse 15 Jan.—Wad- 
hunt 2660. _ 

THE TRUMAN A KNICHTLEY Edu¬ 
cational Trust. Pubilsherv of 
" Schools ” Ulusirated guide 
£2.25. *' Scholarships at JfPVe* 
Public Schools ' Cl. " Schol¬ 
arships at ClNs'.Schoola " TCin. 
" Directory of Calholic Schools 
and Colleges ” 82p. Also avail¬ 
able, “ Cron's far Higher Educa¬ 
tion " £1.82. Full list on 
request 7u Noitino Hill Gale. 
London. Wll 3LJ. 01-727 1242. 

“M»» REG. XJ12 
SERIES 2 JAGUAR 
Navy with geld trim. 22.000 

miica, refTtgentlon unit, 
quadrophonic sound. and 
ether reftnaments. 

Offers over C3,5C» 
Tcl. Rivenveed 200 

between 9.30 and 6.30 

JAGUAR XJ6 

4.2 Automatic, dark blue, 
one owner. First registered 4ih 
July. 1972. Tine condition, 
mileage under 16.000, olr con¬ 
ditioned. radio. 

£3.600 SECURES 

BISHOPS STORTFORD 870285 

1973 JENSEN 
INTERCEPTOR HI 

Cerise ''beige Interior, all usual 

extraa. 28.000 mites. Excellent 

condition. £4.450 e.n.e. Tel.: 

<0642I 67161. 

JENSEN, F.F-TYPE 

196^. Bieialllc stiver blue, 
58.000 miles: dtrecior’s car: 
£2.500. 

RING 021-777 7651 or 
021-705 5691 

emPSTEAD 
OF KENSINGTON 

for your 

NEW MERCEDES-BENZ 
NEW ALFA ROMEO 
NEW BMW 
NEW LANCIA 

See them all at 

CHtPSTEAD OF KENSINCTON 
lA'.d Holland Place Ave.. w.ll, 

TeL 01-727 0611 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

for two boys. Jamie four. 

WUUam 2>« 

In couniEy house in village, 

pleasant accommodation, good 

wages and terms. 

Apply In wilting or teltpliono 

Mrs. Fraser, 
CawHiorn House, 

Cawthom, Near Barnsley. 

Tel. No. SUkston 8662. 

EXCEPTIONAL 

POSmON 

Couoie->i4i» inuai be able to 

drive—or 1st Class Cook/ 

Houaekceper. for younp. single 

managing director's beaoUful 

country house in norm Buck- 
inghaiuehlro vUlage. ExcoUeni 

accoimnodatton and condlilons. 
Dally help. Top references ra- 

Qulred. Contact: 

MISS M. BROWN 
Tel: Wolverton 315757 

(daydme) 

ETON COLLEGE 

Cook tor boys' bearding 

nouae, catering for 65. Jan. to 

March. Good working and com- 

fortable accommodation bi 

modem house. AftemoonB free. 

Wagos by aRBngaflienL Write 

Mie. P. M. Browhlll. VUllers 

House. Common House. Eton 
CoUege. Windsor. 

CHEF-COOK 
Required for well-knovni 

country house hotel in Brecon¬ 

shire. No 4 la carte menu, but 

a genuine Interest bi top class 

cooking tor ths dlscenung 

ffamifil, Idea) sttnailon for 

country lover. CotUflo provldacL 

PoBSlblUty of wort for partner. 

Telephone BWLCH 57i 

RT PLUS 

MERCEDES BENZ 

Director's Car. Malsialned 

solely by M.B. 300 S.E.L. 5.5 

1970. 33,000 mUes. Racing 

sUver. Air eoadlUonlng. elec¬ 

tric windows, roof, air suspen¬ 

sion, cloth upholstery. New 
tyres. 

West Surrey. 

RunfOld 2085 or 01-628 
290. 

ONLY A FEW IN 
COUNTRY 

Ferrari .365 GTB 4 2-13, 
meiallle light blue. Only 8,Suo 
miles. 

Radio, sioreo. alrcondlUon- 
ing. garage maintained. 

Contact; 639 1838 1 office 
hours). 

589 OOS3 (Weekends!. 

ECONOMY CARS 
MINI SALOON. 32.000 miles, 
rec.. £495. 
TOLEDO. 4 door saloon, 1973. 
£986. 
FORD CORTIN.A. 4 door 
Hloon. £595. 
RENAULT 6, 4 door saloon. 
8S0C.C. £656. 
TRIUMPH 1500. 4 door saloon, 
s 'roof, radio. £675. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
01-788 7881 

DAIMLER DOUBLE SIX 

SERIES 2 

1974. Sable. Immaeulaie. 
Managing director's car < pn- 
vats sale I • Air conditioning, 
Snn-dym glass. Usual Daimler 
extras Carsfullv driven. 

£S,695 OFFERS 
PHONE DAY RIPLEY 3331. 
EVENING CLANDON 5S5. 

1974 FERRARI DINO 

SPYDER 
S.OOO miles. Red, black Into- 

lie, electrl': windows, hl-fl 

ilor 0 radio. 

£4.850 

TEL,: BREA.MORE 445 

RANCB ROVERS at Cut»n. 

RENTALS 

REGENTS PARK* 

Fully .furnished penthouse 

wim panoramic view. 5 bed- 

reopis, 2 bsuirooms, reception, 

dwiag room, Inxury kitchen, 

short let available. £l00 p.w. 

01-789 6561 (office hours) 
01-874 4338 iwnkendSi. 

KNIGHTSBRXDGE, S.W3 

Luxury funilshad flat, bedroom, 

Ulchen, recepUeii. bltltroom. 

balcony. 6 monihs lease renew¬ 

able £160.00 per menih. 6 

months In advance: no deposit. 

589 8221 day. 

_ Newly furnlah^ 
arden floor executive flat to 1st, 

-ledroom, lounge, living rom. 
fined kiichenene. shiwsr roera. 
loliei. gas central heating, cowu 
televuion, large garage, rent £^ 
p.w. loclUBlve of rafes. gas ana 
electricity. 6 monihs agreement— 
reoewsbis. 640 4576 alter 0. 

AVAILABLE NOW for up to 6m^.. 
weU fUmlshed fist for 2-3. dose 
10 Holland Part TUb^shoM aad Brk 94n D.w. TeL 01*727 

UO forrou deiallB. J.fCP. 

N.8. Short let. 2 bed., grd. I^r 
rial. Lounge, dining room. Mi., 
c.h., T.V. Avallsbre 16th Dee. 
£35 p.w. Inc. 0753 651700 (day; 
•34(1 2580 'eve. I. 

BOYD A BOYD Incorporallnp 
HawkM and Co. Dcrsonslly IMPscl 
flats A houses for rental. Prices 
from £86 to £200.—Tcl. 01-584 
6863. 

UNFURNISHED FLAT, N.6. 3 
rooms, kitchen and baUireom. 
£300 p.a. fixed for 12 yrs. r. A t. 
and furniture £5.950. ..340 3184, 
evenings. 

FED UP 7 Around Town rials orn 
specidllsts In long shon lu>'ury 
lettlno In London. Landlords or 
lenants, ring u.s on Monday for 
advic. and help.—01-239 on.V>. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSBS avall- 
sbla and reqalred for dlplom.irs 
and execntlves. Long/ahqrt^leia. 
a>* areas. Llpfrlenil Co, 499 75.8. 

RECENT ST. Lu.\ury 1 Jv^d.. 1 
reept.. k. and b.. f-h. flai.^GJS 
n.w. Short long let. 794 4634/ 
7W4 4689 icves.i. 

KNICHTSSRIDGE APARTMENTS 
for luxury flan and heiiaes in 
central London. Open Monday- 
Frlday. 34 hr. answer aeridce, 
01-581 2337. 

ERA HOUSE.—Serviceil rooms— 
own 'phones, it VIcaraaD Gale. 
Kensingion, W.9. 9.V7 OOTo. 

HOUDAV HOUSES/FLATS. Larne 
selecilen, all modern, some ser¬ 
viced. All areas London, rrom 1 
week plus. View Mon,—Qulniess. 
584 43TJ. _ . 

KATHINI GRAHAM LTD. (or really 
aood furnUhed houses arul lljn 
In Central London, 01-352 0113 
taertrthrlrtlFg. 

HUNTER A CO., 23 BTOOk St., W.l. 
■peclalfae In (urnb'hed htnues A 
flats, all areas in central London. 

629 1087. 
EXTENSIVE RANCB nais/housu 

wanted and to let. Long/shon 
lerm.—UA.L.. H37 7884. 

ROOMS/BOARD tti London homro 
Beda-m-Homeg. 01.637 3250''!. 

AVAILABLB NOW. UuaUIV rUIS> 
Houses to IsL LAL. 937 7884. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE nesds lu'c- 
%r lurnlshed flat or house uo lo 
eiOG p.w.. usual toes remtind — 
Phllllns Kav A Lew*" f*?** nei 1 

WHY STAY IN A HOTEL 7 Luxury 
serviced flaUets. Kensington. 
With colour TV. C70-fnTO o.w. 
K.P., 370 4044. _ _ _ 

LUXURY FULLY SERVICED ,.nalS 
In w.l. Modern block. .From 
£42 p.w. Tei. B.L.. o23 1554. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Unfurnished Mol- 
sonetie. 3 rooms, k. A b. Rent 
£300 p.a. 23 year lease plus (.. i. 
LA.500. Ring Marie Caner lOli 
4.35 or«04/5529. ^ , .. 

W.8. Eleoani .'*> rooms flat. 1*2 
Mrsens. S.3B-C40 p.w,—,27 

SU^EX CARDENS, W.2. Wall fUTO. 
flat. 2 beds., recept.. k. A h.. 

u^nLEWH&B. Elwnt s.bodrooTi Rover 8300 and 3500 at Curzon. 
Now and used Range Rpven 
urgently meulrod. 01-^38 bS4s>. 
Ul-446 0879 ■ eves. •. 

IWl. but onlv 
14.000 mllM Sahara duel. 
£3.000. 01-^ 1371 lofiier 
hours. Mon.-Pn.). 

CtTROBN SAFARI. Selection or flood 
luud Safari Esute Cara from £995, 
—NoRnana. 01-623 00J2. 

JAGUARS. 01-914! 8787 
Daimlers. 01-902 B787 
Triumphs. 01-903 8787 
Rovers. 01-902 8787 

Snedai Offers on all 
also penonai export 
'^nttnental Car Centt* 

/S^3. 
B04, F.l. 19TI model, 
condition. While, sun. 

radio aasette, !S2.<juO 
0.11.0.—01-947 2614 

i.80 5. Auto, 1968. 
excellent condition. 

— Coggeshall. Essex 

DauBLE SIX Van dro 
'75. Metallic Anbmine 
miles. Just serwieed. 
- - -^62 9197. 

ana t^na-Ravan 
— Cavendish Motors 

it., *69. Burnt grev. 
/teg. UVH 34. L69.S. 

OR 
Offer a large selecuon 

Mcrcedes-Beju 
delivery.—Tcl. 

urhLE VENieB. Elegant 3 bedrcnni 
rial. nr. canal. £70 p.w. 1 yr. lei, 
—289 .3954. 

W.B.—DMIghilul (ullv eouinP'-d 
(i.ti. douBle bed., rKODl.. 1:. A; b. 

p w,—Deiulnsons, ■>'> 

Nlttf^'nULY LUXURIOUS U^.bril. 
liei, garaae, new funilihinis. 
Knneldr 15 mins. King's crots. 
tiTM p.w. 01.886 335'J. POtpr* 
Bar 51141 idayi. „ , , 

BAKER ET Mortam, nM.dbie. 
bedroam. toeraMen, klichniflhe, 
shnwer-room £36 p.w. 340 I7.Ti5. 

F8RRIBR A DAVIES.—(inf ui 
rion'9 lean oompoiic agwita- will 
gel you a lurnlshed, nai "r 
house In sa hoivsl—Airnnsi 6 
" S^hame Place 6 w.3 vu 
32.'S2. 

MARBLE ARCH. LUt.Urt SprviCI 
riau, lang.'Bhorl let. 262 VRI'*. 

SUPER FUrV FLATS/HOUSBS fO 
LET/waniml all C. London dislv. 
hollday/long lerm. £S5 id CHIU 
p.w.^-Mcfnnes. 6S4 t»5ot. 

RIVA SSTA1ES OFFER lh« Oksi 
turn, nett/hausei to soil uvrr- 
SPrtS dlniomais/execuilves: ^iha. 
Dins E55/S2O0 n.w.—089 7475. 

HAMPSTEAD.-Regoni's Part. New 
luxury furnished houses, C^xJ 
O.W.--W.L.E.. ^ 6674. 

YOUNG FRENCH Conductor sects 
furnished flat. 2 rooms, k. A b.. 
t«i.. London or suburta. 1 vr. 
.Max. rent £30 p.w.—Tel. North- 
wood 

HAMPTON A SONS.—Large ;^selri ■ 
Hon of furnished Gats and hnu-sr-s 
In Central London and lnn»r 
suburbs, always .ivallabie. ui- 
4'A 822. 

N.W.3.—Modern Furnished Flat. 2 
bedroums, lounge dining, kllchi-n, 
bathroom, separate w.c.. c.Jr,.. 
garden. £42 p.w.—Tel, T94 4900. 

WANTED.—House for 6 single per¬ 
sons. rant, max £40 per week. 
Ring .188 .1474_ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

aUlOMATIC TYRING. PERSONALI. 
ZINC and mallinpa ihrnoghnul the 
year at comontitive oriees Ring 
Simon Newl^ on 01-828 6.602 -it 
PR.A.OB (nt Immediate rtemlK. 

WANTED 

MARRIBD COUPLE for residmi 
porlerlng duties. Previous expert- 
once ol luxuiy flats preferred. 

LANCUAOECLW. Unlqw raime Of Knlghtsbridoa aM No AUdnm: 
courses. Tai. Francois 737 1645. Aiiracilve llai. tvage £W par 

week. Tel. 370 4500 i ORlce 

T'he 
^zaak ^Walton^illam 

POSTDOCTORAL 
FELLOWSHIPS 

1975-76 

Dalhousie 
University 

ValuE Fellowships valued at $10,300. plus' 
travel allowsncBS, are tenable for one year at 
Dalhousie Univsrsity in most fields of study. 
Apfriication for extenaons may be considered. 

Qualrfiotion Applicants should not be more 
than thirty-five years of age and should possess 
a Ph.D. degree from a recognized university, or 
exi^ to obtain a d^ree before taking up an 
award. 

Applicatien Application forms may be obtained 
byvvritingto: 

The Office of the Dean. 
Faculty of Omduate Studies. 
Dathousie UniiMr&rty, 
Halibx, Nova Scotia. 

The closing date for receipt of anilications is 
January 1,1975. 

JDA for iniervlew. 

NANNY/MOTHBR'S HELP wantfld 
Immediately lo look after 2 lively 
boys aged 4 and B. Own room 
nurssrt npor. Other holp kept.— 
Telephone 940 0617. 

NURSE/COMPANION neodad to: 
Marbolla. Essential basic Spanish/ 
drivtoig. Ki^oet refs. exc. wage. 
Box 0135 H, The Tbnes. 

WANTED FOR CASH, Rarmo Rotor, 
p.a.s. 0^ 84051. P. P. A Son. 

ROLLSJtOYCE & BENTLEY 

ROIXS 1962 
SILVER CLOUD 

£3,300 
Walnut, £3.0011 spent ui issi 
IB ntnnthB receipted buis 
available. M.O.T. F'ebruanr 
'76. Vert good condition, c. 
WetecworUi. Sinclair Radionics 
Ltd., St. Ives. Cambrldgeshlra. 

Ring < buttoioss hours ■ 
0460 64646 

lEvenlnqs and weekends) 
0223 64372 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

UNCUISTTC YOUNG MAN |33) jn 
drtd-eiid uxocuilvc lob wani& new 
chalienoe. Anything genuine and 
intaresuna considered. — Box 
OIBT M.^e Ttmee. 

FLAT SHARING 

HOSPITAL , ADMINISTRATOR 
(young, fKmalei noods own room 
cenvenionl Whitechapel. SiU 

, , max.—247 S4&4. OSL 388. 
w.ll.—Pereon for large roun,. £14 

Inclualve.—727 8496 eves. 
W.l. (Montagu Squarei. urd qin 

late.20s: own room: c.h.: £65 
_p.e,in.—935 5588 <«vn.). 

SETS. Oraduaie. Ov;n room ui large 
house. S40 p.m. 670 o552 tev»i. 

KNIQHTSBRIDCE. bachelor withes 
to lot one bedroom wlUi Private 
baUirooai sad atud.v In his luxurt 
nai for £.35 p.w. Tcl.: S84 0520. 

S.W.10.—4iih girl share roum. 
C.H.—373 1^0. eves. 

S.W.6.—cm for own room, large 
house. .Nr. lube. £14 p.w.—'lob 

10CI8 ovos. 
2ND GIRL 10 sham a Dal. Llo p.w. 

tnci.—4,35 134.3. 
W.5.—Couple, for house, c.h., 

oarage. £69 p.c.m. 996 4693. 
HaALSV ST. 4rh male, mia-20s. 

ovni room. CT.V.. oic. etc, £1.3 
p.w. 580 1978 after 6 p.ih. 

CITY CENT nevda one or two to 
■hare SooihUelds house. Bo> 
0358 M. The Times. 

KHIGH7URIDGE, 3 rooms, use Of 

fc.Ab.. Ull Jan l:S31pw 584 9138 

required 

ABUNDANT Cook-housr-kevpsn. 
Comnaniona, Nannies. .Cardrnrrs. 

ChauTfeiira. Ot. Britntn. rftaSSj* 
Asy. Horalum. Tel 5571. 

REGENT'S PAJUC.—^rge^ room, 
brukfbal. £16.56 bicl. Graduate 
prafemd. 402 4778. any lime. 

SELECTIVE landlords and tenants 
always centaei the agency uiut 
succeeds. London Flats, i."! 
Hueanh Place, Earis Court. 373 
6002. ^ 

INTERIOR DESIGNER'S super 2- 
bedraom, Holland Pk. flat, very 
well ftirnuhcd: gas C.H.. eiv. 
gSj n.w. 09OG. 

PENTHOUSE. W.2. .3 bed.. 3 bath., 
dining room, hiungr. study;;^bi.‘d.. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR 

HOBBY THIS WINTER 

Earn money by nvrlMna 

articles ar stories. Coirssp'tn- 

dence coaching of the hiah^i 

oiiaMly. Free boob London 
School 01 Journallam (Ti 19 
HerUord Sl. London w.i. 

01-499 8250. 

ENJOY YOUR OWN PARTY wllh 
mosli. irou like. Juliana's rrawi. 
ling DlseoUicflUes wants to make 
II a succeaa for van.—Ring at 
at 01-937 1655. Orrico houra. 

EXAMS NSXT JUNE V C.E.. O jns 
A levels, also Oxbridge July lo 
Nov.. 1975. David laibni Rice 
ruiors 584 1619. 

A LEVELS m 6 nionUis, O and 
CiuniHon Entrance.—Hander Port- 
man Woodward. 352 9876. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT Cleaning. 2 
or 4 hr. sessions. Mayfair based. 
(lompeilUve ram. OlnSSU dlMU. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Toxis £2. uall or send lor details. 
K.A.S.. t275a Kensington Hlqft 
BI., W.U TpI. 01-602 6S51I, 

SNRIOUBTA shows VOU CUriAlna. 
carpels, waircapers. eic.. lor vour 
homo In your home, workrowm 
servlu' avatlabin.^^l-9fl8 0759. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DA'HNC.— 
Meet your perfL-ci oariiMT bv call. 
Dig 01-M37 OlOu i24 hn. ■ nr 
write Dalelliie iT>, 23 Ablno- 
don Rnad. W.B. Also Club/ 
Holldays-^nw Bistro. 

A A o LEVEL EXAMS, Oxbrioga. 
Maredrn 01 >,38.9 

PUMO TUNING JUID REPAIRS. 
Prompt service.—o42 91BZ. 

ANYTHING PaINTED. in yludlo or 
" In sliu ". Portrsiis. Lands¬ 
capes. nudes, aiUmalB, siili lun. 
lownscaiKS. Phone: Morgan, ui. 
i.Vi .wft iVaathailt. 

man—your own Hair Salon at 
Spiers for »pen siyllnq. insuini 
service. 27 Bertaley Square. \t i, 629 oriQ'.* 

LONDON SCHOOL OP BPIDC iu 
Kinn s Pn.i'l S.U.'; 2.B9 

PRB-UNIVSRSITY.—M,iKe lociurf'S 
pasier—gel top mnip, |o>is in 
vacs. iniensUe 12-weeh werpur- 
lal cflursM start overt! wppi. — 
Phone MlM O. Tlminn a| l-.a 
•_'4pi. SpeodufPlilng. Avon Houic. 
-•6(1 Oxlwd SRorl, W.l, 

(contiaued on page 26^ 
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DEATHS IN MEMORIAM 

r (. • - - rt 1 

I BULLOCK.—On Nqv. iVTi. TEMPLE.—fo th« dear and happy 
po<ic<*rully. In nosplul. Frederick memonr or John* R. Teiople, who 

I millam Bagshawn, PhO oo, cnl'*p^ In'o tiic loy of nls Lord 
■ Canon Emorltls cK Tniro Calh- on St. Andrew's Dae. llJdR. __ 
edrali. aged 71 years, of •» The ", . . notihor count I my life ^ 
Uplands, $1. Leonards an Ss>i. dvar. unto mysclT, so that I might AhnuninuniriMirMxe 
h'unentl service at St. Helen's finish my course with toy." 
Parish Churth. Ore. Hastings, on WO^NUM. ERIC.—In loving and ' 
TTiursdar, Doc. G at 2 p.m. cut happy momon'.—Audrey. _ 
nowert only, la rowner. Norman YOUNBMAri CARTER,^ PtU^,— 
Rd., St. Leonards on Sea. Artist and anthor, died oOth Nov. 

rsVis: not 
SSffir j™n for LOOKING FOR STAFF 
f*-^vnMlwhll IntPAif alalAV nf “vOFo Us 

ADVERTISING 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 25 

To place an advarttsament in 
any of these categories lolp: 

01-837 3311 

(.Mdnebester office: 
061 834 1234 

Appolnlnienis Vsesni . . 23 
Businesses lor Sale .. 20 
Business Netlees .. . . 23 
Christmas CiR Guide 24 and 25 
ConesrU 9. 10 and 11 
Contracts and Tenders .. 20 
Domestic Situations .. 3S 
Educslional 23 
Entertainments 9, 10 ind 11 
EsMIe Anenls DIraelory . . 23 
Flat Sharing . . 25 
Legal Notices . . 20 and 23 
Motor Cars . . 3.4 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping .. 22 and 23 
Property . . 23 
Rentals .. 25 
Saturday Baeaar . . 12 and 13 
Sltaallons Wanted . . 25 
Seeretartal ana Ceneral 

AppuInlmeniB 25 
Traval .13 

Box No. replies should bn 
addrossed to: 

The Timas, 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Suuarc, 
Grays Inn Road. 

London WC1 8EZ. 

Rd., St. Leonards on Sea. Artist and aothor, died oOth Nov 

CAMPBELL, CHRISTINE NOEL, on nn mAr» 
2Blh Nov^ftiber. widow of Ihg laic wapdASi ^hnp5iia7S^!ivi 
.Major James CampbeU and 
mother of the late Captain Hylton ® iMloro. —^ve fo 
Campboll. Dearly loved elsicr of ever,^^, 
Irene Broweii and dearly lorvd 
.nunt ivf many niMes and nephews. 

of“Sm.p1,'a9c^*soWi': funeral arrangebsents 
WarwlckshlK. on Wednesday, ... ■ ■ . ■ 
December Jih. .u 3 p.m. Anj 
nowrn 10 William H. Painter Ltd.. ■ u mnwvriM ttts 
■398 Yardlcy Rd.. Birmlnsham 25. J- »• KENYON LTD. 
boloro 11 J.m. please. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

COOK_On November 29th, sud> 
dcnly and i>Mcerully. at his Day ord Ntght Service. Private 
daughter's home. J1 Webster Rd.. rhnai* 
Winchester. Robert William How- cnapois. 

ard Cool;. I.S.O.. B.Sc.. aged 61 rH..ur.r. on^a ui o 
vears < Department of Health and do-47 Edgware Road, w.2. 
Social Seewrily I ■ Beloved husband 01-723 3377 
of the late Hilda and dear (aihnr 
of Shinny. Funerat service at i2 Keoaingion Church SL. W,8. 
SI. Paul's Church. Winchester, on ni avr nrie? 
Uednesdar. December 4ih. at ui-«w/ irto, 
11..'30 fl.m., followed by private . . 
cremation. Flowen and enqoiries —iirsu a r-esD •rMir-smaDiriRB 
Ir, Inhn SinnI aiiri StAfi Ltd.. PU.BH & CARR, KNIGHTSBRIIJCB 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IF YOU ARE NOT 

J. H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day ord Ntght Service. Private 

chapels. 

45-47 Edgware Road, WI.2. 

01-723 3377 

Keoaingion Church SL. W,8. 

01-937 0757 

PLEASE CHECK VOUR AD. We 
make every effort le avoid orrors 
In a Overuse man ts. Each one K 
carefuily checked and proof 
read. When Uioosands of adver- 
llsemenls are handled each day 
mislehes do occur and we ask 
therefore (hat you chock your ad 
and. If you spot an error, report 
'( to (be Classiriod Ouorioe 
doporlment immediately by lele- 
pfionlno 01-837 1234 (ExL 
7180>. We regret that we can¬ 
not be responsnlla for more than 
one day's incorrect inserUon If 
you do DOL 

■ Jesus said:. If any man 
ser e me. lei him follow me: and 

to John Steel and Son Ltd., 
funeral Olroetors. Winchester 
4C9.3. 

CORREvOM.^^n November 28 in 
Suit'ert.ind. Chrlsisbel, aged 9.'3. 
widow of Roger Corrveon and 
Iasi remaining child of George 
Hyde wolListon of Clifton. 

BLUNCS_On November QBth. 
1074. suddenly but peacafuUy. at 
hi« home, 37 Oakhurat Avenue. 
East Bamnt. aged B.1 years. Arthur 
Ellinns. I.tIo of The statesman. 
Calcutta, and the B.B.C. Beloved 
husband of Tilly and dear father 
of Thelma, Nora and Bnran. Sig*- 
vice at SI. Marv's Parish Church. 
East Barnet. Tuesday. December 
.'rd. at 11.30 a.m. Flowers lo 
j. A. Clark * Son Lid.. 10-3 
Wood Street. Barnet (01-449 
.3.3T0'i. before 10.30 a.m., please. 

GOODRICH, CKRISTABEL H.. aged 
44. of Woodford Green, on 'JSlh 
November. 1974. Devoted mother 
to .Angela and John and dear sister 
of Edmund and John Goodrich and 
.loan McKnIghi. Funeral 11.0 a.m. 
OtKcmbcr 4ih at Hairiow Crema- 
|,jrl(im. Family flowers onls*. 
niease. Donations If desired lo 
NjiIoiuI TriisL 

KIRKWOOD.—On November Q8Ui, 
peaceiully, Ronald G. H. M 
iKlrkyi. aged 45. of Kldeams 
rann, whitmlnster. Cios. Loving 
husband of Janet and father of 
iJuv and John. Funeral at SI. 
Andrew's Church. Whihninstcr. ai i 
2.0 p.m. Tuesday. 3rd December. . 
(ollowcd by private cremation. . 
fomlD' flowers only. If desired, 
■lonallons In lieu to the Royal 
United Kingdom Beneficent Asso¬ 
ciation. 6 Avonmoor Road. Lon¬ 
don, W.ia. 

LAWRENCE.—On 2Tth November, 
I l'>74, Margery, ilaughter of the 

late Roger Bernard Lawrence, 
aged 75, at HIndhead. Memorial 
service ai Rosslyn HIM Chapel 
I UnItarUnt, Hampstead.' 12.50 
p.m., Friday, <3th December. 
Gathering afterwards at Beatrice 
Uawroncc's, 16 Addison Wav. 
N.U'.ii, Telephone 01-4.45 7471. 

MARTIN_On NowemlJer 28lh. 
servant he. —bt. John 1_..,6. pcacafully. after a (ong iUne&b, 

— ■■ — chirerfoliy borne. Elieen. of 

BIRTHS 
ANDREWS_On Novemtaer OUlh, lo ' 

Tnciri .nee Tusilno'. wife nf 
Patrick Anilrews—a daughter. .Vi i 
Eaton Road. Uandbridge. Chester. 

EVERINCTON.—On 27lh November, 
lo Alevandra ■ ncc Palgravo | 
Mruwn ■ and Wllllam^^ son. , 

FITCH_On Nov. 261h, lo Jatiel i 

pcacafully. after a long iUne&s,. 
chi.Htrroliy borne. Elieen. of 
Paddock Cardens. Waiuiock, Poli*- 
gaie, Sussei. Oeaiiy loved wife 
uf Iton.ild H'. Martin. Roaulnm 
Mass on December 4lh, 11.1.4 
a.m. at SI. Georges Church. 
Polegaie, Family flowers only, 
out donations It desired to Im¬ 
perial Cjnccr Research Fund 
• Royal College of Suroeons i. 
Lincolns Inn Fields. London. 
WCUA .>PX. 

■ nee Mcw.llll.inii and Anihony. of petbrS.—«n November 38lh, sud- 
mu Ulilie Hali, Biliesdon, Lelcs. denly. at her homo, Chatwm. 
—a son I Mjrk_Edward Anthony •, \i'li.lemess Road. ChUIohursi. 

denly. at her homo, Chatwm. 
, „ ^ - M'liilemess Road, Chuiohurst. 

u broiher lor Emm.i and Sarah. Mary, aged 71 years. Dcarijr be- 
FfTZCERALD.^^ln November S8th, loved sister of Leslie and aunt of 

10 Cherry! ■ nee d'Ambrumenli • Patricia CaUaon and Michael Hed- 
•ind Hugh—a son ^_i Nicholas ley Peters. Cremation at Bccken- 
Klchard Broun., u brutlwr for ham Crcmaiorlum, Elmars End 
Ale-.under. Road, on U'edaosday. December 

PAGET EAOGS.^^On Nov. 27th. In 4tli at 2 D.m. Shcavcs may be 
Cambridge, ^lo Ellrabcih inee sent to Pyrke's, 36 Paris Rd.. 
Mronkai and Tony—^ daughter, BromJcy. 

RIFMNGTON.—To John and Stella 

Novembei^a daughior < Harriet ■. 
RINANDBR.—On November 2Rtn. 

to Zara • nee Ormero J > and 
Arthur Of Hudson Wisconsin—a 
'■on <£710 Douglas I. 

RICHARDS.—On Nov. 28. to 
Catherine mce Mynorsi and 
yhrlMopher—a daunhtcr iCIarei. 

SORBLLI.—^n Wednesday. Noven,- 
ber 27th. iwT4. at Oueen (^ar- 
lotie's Hospital, to Anne .vnd Paolo 
—3 son I Andrea Paolo ■. a broiher 
for Nalaslu. i 

MARRIAGE I 
CRBBN : HUOHBS.—The marrlaue 

look place In Now Orlnan*. 
Ueuisiunj. Iasi week beiween Mr 
Oroffrci Green, of Edinburgh. 

hospital. Helen, of Dunnlngton, i'on:. beloved wile of Frances 
Impson, dear mother of SIsier 

Ursula Mary Chn and Dorothy 
LeSiir and loving grandmother of 
Victor, Jo.tnna. Alteon and i 
Waller. Funeral service and Inter¬ 
ment. Si. Nicholas Church, 
Dun n ing ion. Wednesday. 
December 4th at 11.30 a.m. Cut 
flowers only please may be sent 
Ip iho prlvalo chapel of J. G. 
nelder 4: Son. SO Clarence St.. 
Vork. 

WATSON—On November CSnh. 
oeaceluliy. ai Exeter Nnffieicl 
Nursing Heme. Charles Honrs-, 
the Isle husband ot Marv and 
niher of John. Michael and Peter. 
1 uneral private. Donations to 
fkjnter Roseoren. 

(wn ei wnnn, ivniwn lawniHW^ 
flerlBtn for gil pcc^ons. 118 
KnlghlsbrtdJia. 554 8236. 'Z6 
Gloacesler Hd.. S.W.T. S84 7181. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

IS INFLATION 
TECHNOLOGICAL ? 
This and other siruciural 

questions about the U.K. 
economy wUl be reviewed at 
tho Input-Output Resoarch 
AssedaHon's 1073 London 
Conference on '* Input.Output 
and OyllBinIc MMlum-Term 
Forecastuig Models ", Febniaiy 
19th-21st iW'-Fi dt the Royal 
Garden Hotel. High St. Ken¬ 
sington. London, W'.^ _ 

Write BoK 1900 D, The 
Timira. London WCIX 8EZ. for 
brochora with full details. 

EUREKA 1 Buy a copy of Edward de 
Bono's niiisiniliNr History of In¬ 
ventions and challenge him to the 
L-Came at the de Bono play fbir 
(Nlng) 8 Symons Street. Sloane 
Sq. today, noon id 2 p.m. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Vonr suppon of the Imperial 
cancer Research Pinid’s urgent 
IneesUgallon of all forms of 
cancer, tnelndlng leokaemta. Is 
needed now. 

The Flmd. the largest 
Independent Cancer research 
centre in Btxrope, relfes solely 
on voiiinlniy contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
** In Memoiiam " uiru or send 
for oar new Christinas card 
leaflet, to: 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. 160, P.O. Box 133 
uncoln'e Inn Hrlda 
London WCOA 5PX 

HOW TO HOLD THE 

MOST ECONOMICAL 

E.NHIBITION OR TRADE 

SHOW EVER 

See Saturday Baaaar Tinder 
Bo\. 

HAVE YOU SEEN HIE BEWnLOER- 
MENT on Iho face of a lost cat 
or the fear in tho eyes of an lll- 
Deated doa ? The Wood Green 
Aiumsl Sncller. 601 Lordship 
Lane, London, N3S. has cared for 
these anbnaie since, 1974. Ii 
maintains a Cat Sanenary and a 
Home lor Unwanted Animals at 
Heydon, near* Royston, Herts. 
Please send a donation for the 
Strays’ Cbiisimas Dinner to the ?on. TTpasuror. Or. Margaret 

oung. Vlsltore welcome any Ume. 

I Ihnn you may not bo Interested 
! in our offer to help yog nil 
! that vacanor before the New 

Year. 

However, if you are, yoD'll 
bo pleased to know The Times 
w^ DUbllBh a IiMtare entitled 

FOCUS ON 
RECRUITMENT SERVICES 

next Thursday. December. Silu 

And If YOU have a Recralt- 
mont Service to offer than call 
now The Ttancs 

01-27S 9161 
Manchester! 061-&34 1234 

Glasgow: 041-248 5969 

dont: burn your 
BRIDGES! 

If you can’t find the fight 
man to fill that engineering 
potion try reenUOng Uiroogh 
ihe Times. _ 

On Tuesday, December 3rd. 
The Times presents 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING 

VACANCIES 
nus special feature, nign- 

Bghtino aU types of engtneerfns 
vacancies. Is tor one day only. 

CAN YOU AFFORD TO 
MISS IT? 

Put fnrUKT details reao the 
odvemsement tn today’s 
" General Vacanelea Section ” 
or rinok— 

Ttlff TIMES APPOINT¬ 
MENTS TEAM 

ON 
01-278 9161 

SIR JOHN REISS 

Hon. Treasumr. CanciTr 
Resoarch Campaign, wishes lo 
tiiank ail thoso who have sent 
such generous donations to the 
Campaign daring November. I! 
U only by such support that thu 
Campolgn Is able to pursue Its 
ulm of conquering cancer In the 
sovenUcs.—Please help us tar 
sending as much os possible lo 
Sir John Reiss Cancer Research 
Campaign (Dept. TX2i. Frei- 
post. London ^ilY 6YT. 

“ UPSTAIRS 

DOWNSTAIRS ” 
Cordon Jackson i'* Mr. 

Hudson will bo apeeklng lo fou at 6.55 p.ni. tomorrow on 
.T.V. Picese listen to him 

and his message on_behaU of 
the Mental HimIUi Tnut and 
KcManih Fund. 

THE CLEWER SISTERS 
CARE 

rheb Old Pooale's Home has 
to move to oih>*r premises, 
probable cost of alterations 
£70,000. You care, too, so will 
you help us 7 Donations 
required nrgcntly. Convent of 
St John baptist, wm^or. 
Berks SI.4 5QR. Telephone 
06100 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
Would readers olcaae note that the' 
letters ATOL loUo'wed by a numbor. 
do oot refer to a box number but 
to a Civil Aviation Authertty degnee 
number. 

THIS MONTH’S 
THOMSON BEST BUYS 

£5 per person ofl the bro¬ 
chure price of those Winter 
holidays u you hook aixiiiig 
November._^aim your travel 
agent or ring Thomson Holi¬ 
days. 

3 nights In Leningrad from 
Catlap now fmn £36. 

' THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
Prim Bubleet to foel end 

cmrcncy cost riiangesa 

Llconsed by The ClvH Ayla- 
Uon AuUiortqr* ATOL 1S8B. 

WHEN FLYING 

MAYPAm TRAVEL 
(>Wine AgeoBi 

ilnesi. Telex 916167. 

NEW WAYS TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA. NEW ZEALAND 

INDIA 

21 Swallow StreeL W.l. 
01-457 0557/8/9 

OUier DesllnaUans Please 
ring : 569 Edgware Road. W.S. 

01-003 5284'5 
01-402 4755 
Atr Agents 

SKI COURMAYEUR - 
Ski m liaiv with C.P.T, One 
week from £45 inclodiog trans¬ 
port, accommodation with pri¬ 
vate bath and B. A B. 

Full details cau 
C.P.T. 

01-828 SS55 ATDL 369 B.C. 

TRAVELATR 
INTERNATION.IL 

LOW COST TRAVEL 

SpiKlallals In Late Booking to 
East, WesL South AMcs, Aus¬ 
tralia. New Zealand, the Par 
East—considerable saviMa on 
single and return fares. Contact 
TravoKiir. 40 Grrai Mari- 
borongh Streeu London. WTV 
IDA. ret. 01-457 eOld/T or 
•11-450 .3378. 

(C.A.A. ATOL 109DI 

WINTER SUN—£59 
single people wanted to loin 
luiorgamsed villa party on the 
sunny island of Crete. Depta. 
every Sat. from Heathrow. 
Private villas and hotels also 
available In Greece. HOOK 
NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. 

01-637 2149/636 5714 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
'Atol 215 BD1 

lATA ABTA 

HOLIDAYS AND TILLAB 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESXINAXIONS 

met. Anstraua. New 
South Ahrlca. U.S.A. 

VIKINC CLUB 
12a Archer street. PlccndlUya 

Ot-734 9161.-^266/4244. 
(AMlna Aflonts.) 

AFRICA (KENYA) 
SPECIALISTS 

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL 
Special Cheap fares to Kcn». 
Souih/West ADlca, Indla/Pak., 
Far East, Auatralla/N.Z.i 
Egypt/Sudan and Europe. 
_ IA.T. LTD. _ . . 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR I 
! MORE I 
I Delhi — Bombu — Karachi 

C.A-A. ATOL 487D. 

CHRISTMAS IN TUNISIA 
from £63 fuily Ineiuslve 

Special departnre 19tb-26lh 
Oecember. other winter Tuni¬ 
sian tiolldows 1. 2. S A 4 wks. 
from £49. Susuner prices 
available. Lnsnry beach botvle, 
small pensions and ft}i’ drive 
holidays. Something for every¬ 
one I ' 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS. 
22 Qneeiu HOUM. ' 

LelcestCT Pbee. London, \v.C.2. 
01-754 S2R1, 

Oceepweys ATOL 0118. 

ACROSS AFRICA 
NAIROBL DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURG. 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO, SYD¬ 
NEY, AUCKLAND. . ROME. 

EUROPE. 
largest selection, lowest fares. 
Gnaranteed scheduled depart- 
lures. 

FLA.M1NGO TOURS 
76 Sbanesbuiy Avenue, W.i. 

TU . 01>35T 0738/6617 
Open Saturday 
Airline Agent 

FARE BARGAIN 
ETHIOPLA. RETURN £155 

KENYA RETURN £153 
SOUTH AFRICA £180 

Abe Nairobi — SeycheUes -— 
Meoriuus — Lasos — Acoa 
— FBceiown — Ssrteey — 
Auckland — Cane Town — 
Durban and Joharamburg, 

Truym emuv iLonden). 
c.^ Drydon Chambnra, 

119 Oxford Stl^ 
London. _WIR IPA.^ 

C.AJI. ATOL 115 BC. 

MALTA 
unilar £50.A week in Malta at a 
top class bole!. Leaving 
Garwlck. 50ih November 7ib.' 
lAtii December. All Inclusive 

price. £48. 

Ring Iho specialists Nowi 
MALTATOURS 

01-5S3 BSSS lATOL 118B1 

TOP FUGET. TRAVELS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

• MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS FROM £54 
EGYPTIAN HOLIDAYS FROM £135 
ALGI^RIAK HOLIDAYS FROM £89 
TUNISIAN HOUDAYS lOlOM £63 

■ BY LONDON EXPRESS 

SERVICES LTD. 

'For broebure pbone OI^SS? 5070/4670 
Call in or write 

ISSKENSiNGTON HIGH ST., L0ND0N.W.8 
ATOL(444B) 

FORSAIA Am>WANl!ED I FOR SALE AMD WAI 

CARPETS £X-£KHXBmON 

Ideal Home/OlTi&pia/Film 

FASmON AND BEAUTY 

EVENING Tan- suits 
DINNER SUITS 

MORNING SUITS 

SURPLUS TO HIRB DEPT, 
. FOR SALE FROM £20 

LIPMANS HIRE DEPT. 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-437 5711. 

PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 

BUY DIRECT from Roma 
save OR Shop oriees. Riuna Furs. 
18 Hanover St., London. W.l. 
01-629 9563 (3rd Roor UTt). 

SKI SESTRIERRE 
lS-e» Doc. 

tlika advantage of oNcoUcni 
snow eondlttORs end soend 
Christmas at our stafled Chaiot 
for only £104 mei. day 
scheduled flight from London, 
coach tnnsfeis, full board, 
afternoon tM, wine. 

SKI SUPERTR.AVEL 
22 Bans Place. S'.W.l.. 

01-584 5060. Atol 322 8. 

DRINK AND DRIVE. Research pro- 
iect urgently wishes to contact 
anyaoc involved in serious 
accident through drinking and 
driving. Cenndentialiiy umired. 
wnie Bex Oio9 m. The rimes. 

BEWITCHED. Bothered and Bewil¬ 
dered about where to shop today. 
Don't do a thing until yoo road 
today’s shops end stores coluran 
In ihe Saturday Baaar. 

and Miss 8ilen Hughes, oi New F&RRiS.'—ihe tuneral service for LOCHINVAR smoked Scottish sai~ 
Orleans. ii,e late Hondluy Anihony Sleel men. Saa EDictirei>>Sat(irday 

DEATHS ' 
BALDINC.—nn SRlh Nov., I'ITJ. 

«urlnenb at his iioiuv. Park 
Mousa. Choimondelev Arthur 
5vdnev Baldmo. Col.. M.C. 
• retired', aged >6. Beloved hus¬ 
band of Winifred, ruonrui privnie 
.11 Birkl'v. Ne fjewrn by request. 

BARRINOTDN.^On NovombOT 28. 
t'>T4. Kric Alan, most drarlv 
loied husband ef Mlldnd and d^wr 
raiher or Nicnoiat ana Sara. Ser- 
vice at 2.16 p.m. on Thursday. 
.Iih December, at Truinpinglen 
Parish Church, fellowod by nri> 
vote crcmoiion. No flowers, 
Please. 

BARRarr.~43n Nev. 29111, 1974. 
PMCcrolly. at a nursmg nome tn 
Uambrldgc. Elsa Minnie, aged 94 
A'cars. widow of Thomas Haves Samll fornierly of Clarondon 

1.. Cambridge, t uneral service 
it Cembridgo cramaterlum on 
wed.. Dec. 4ui, at 2 n,m. 

BEAUMONT.—On -jHih Nevembex. S'«T4, peacefully. In heseiial. In 
•r Both year. Ida Florvpc* 

Mildred M.B.b. 'lale C.P.O. 
Hoadquarion and Home Office. 
Whlienajli. ol Edgobrook, 
WeihsnilHd. Bnilniree. loving 
aunt ef Eric Brough. Frinlon-on- 
Sea. tind (riend for monv years 
ur Mario Klfti, Service, wothers- 
fiold iMrlvti chuixn. 2.10 p.m., 
Wednesday, 4lh Deewnber. tol- 
lowod by cremation Colchosier. 
3.30 D.iD. Unwtred flowers and 
enquiries lo C. W. Hardy t Sons. 

iiie Idle Hondluy Anihony Sleel 
I'erris win be held ai Henley 
Parish^ Church on Thunday, 
December Sih. at U.50 p.m., fe1> 
!pwi>d,.by cremallon. Flowers tq! 
Temaltn. Henley. lAJiiendod | 
notice. I 

KENYA CHRISTMAS SEATS 
STILL AVAILABLE AT 
KENYA SPECIALISTS - 

Deal direct with main agent. 
Immediate confirmailons for 
Easter and Summer. Dar Ente- 
bee. Luaaka. Blantyre. Sooth r 
West Africa. All African destina- 
lions. Fully guaranteed sched¬ 
uled fUehta. __ 

ECONADt tNTERNAnON.lL. 
3-13 Albion BoUdings, 

I Aldersgate SL. 
I London. HCtA 7DT 

01-606 7968 (airline ageatsi 

RINC MOW FOR BBST PRICES.— 
Australia. N.2.. 8. AMra. U.SJk., 
Far E^. Tel.: 01-278 1655 or 
857 5055. Schedalr. 56 Coram 
SL. Russell Smiare. London. 
W.C.I. lAlrUne Agents.) 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE ! 

OeycJieiies. MaurlUns. KatrobL 
Mombasa, Dar es Salaam, 
Lagos. Accra, DeDiL Bombay. 
Calcuita. RarachL Tehran. 
Slngapora-TolTD. Destlnatloits 
in- aontb Africa aod Europe.- 
TRAVEL- CENTRE (LONDON I 

2 '3 Dryden Chambers. 
119 Oxford Street. 

London. WIR IPA. 
C.AJl. ATOL 115BC. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

RARE CLEOPATRA ESD Sports 
Rider, usre. Maoy extras In- - 
eluding hard top. radio tele-1 Btone, echo sounder. Lvlng 

ants. £11.000.-0734 540 3b£ 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

. DRV FLY FISHING on 1 mllo Ol 
Upper iKhen Road to let at £400. 

I Trout plentiful and all wild. 
I average size IV tbs. Full details 

available. Box 0070 M. The Tlmca. 

Late nlsbt Rlday 8 jun. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14/16 UkUld^^lMa. ElURfl. 

<Car nrfc aunsstda 
Town Hall) 

LUXURY 
BATHROOM SUITES 
We effor large oiscaunis an 

our wide range of top brand 
named suites. Cbbose from 
over 14 coloore. incltuUog 
comer baths tn Blarit. Peony, 
Penibouse and oew Septa, Im¬ 
mediate dellvory. Come and 
choosejrottr aulu. _ 

C. jr HART Me SONS LTD.. 
4. 5 and 44 London Road. 

London. S.E.l. 
Tel.: 01-928 5866. 

EVENING TAIL SUITS 
DINNER SUETS 

MORNING SUITS 

bURPLUS TO HIRE 00*7. 
FOR SALE PROM £20 

LIPMANS RDCS DEPT. 
37 Oxford SL. W.l. 

- 01-437 9ni. 
Peraonal Sboppan Only 

INTERIOR DECORATOR’S 
FABRICS FOR SALE 
Interior Decorator, tcnnlnai- 

ing his material biulness has 
for inunedlate sale over SOU 
cuirent samples of Chintzes, 
Printed Conoos and Uneru. 
Assarted sizca up to S-’j yds. 
X 48 Ins. 

TEL.: 01-584 7586 

ANIMALS AND BODS 

PEKINGESE PUPPIES.—Slnglewell 
Arition Cross airaln, whites. 

TOMORROW’S ANTIQUES.—Indi¬ 
vidually created tine reprodncglon 
rumlttire and ftoe art. 21A Cark 
Street. W.l. Tel. 734 23.36. 

CARIBBEAN SUN end aectuslon in 
•nchaoting Nevts. tho undlocti- 
VGired biiand. 2 wki. at .Montpelier 

ANtion cross airatn, whites, ___... ^ . 
blacks and fawns. Also Yorkshire BLUTHNER 4fL llin. grand piano. 
leiTlors. Shellies, rough colUca, 1937., reconj^Uoned io concert 
Civnller Spanwls. .Mrs Pm-eU, ronrilljon : jEl.JSu.—fel. AJder- 
L'pperton Farm. Pclworth 4215U. ley Ldge SlTj. 
SllOKOX. 

RESXSTA CARPETS i 
London's iradiag spectails 

. plain WlUons and Cords 
£1.40 yd. 

- £900.000 of stock.' - 

48 hour fitting service: 

855 New King’s Road. S 
01-751 2588 

684 PaUum Road, S.W 
~ 01-736 7551 

188 Upper Rlriimoad Rd. 
S.W.14. 

01-876 2089 

Man.-SaL 9-6. E/c. 
Lowest pricas ouaranu 

THIS’LL SLEIGH Y( 

The Reindevr arc g 
. frisky—Uie sacks have s 

M be pacfcoif don't mlsa 
chance In this year's Chr' 
GUI Cnlde, We can be tin 
window to 1 million and 
shoppers—all scrairfalng 
heads for that special aom 
to buy this year. 

Don't waste a mon 
Rodoinh Is rarlog to go I 
837 3111 or 278 VJOrand 
sure your goods are amoi 
gifts m the sack. 

It finishes December i. 
ring today. 

INVEST IN SILV 
Individually designed hanc 
deranters, gobleis, tea 
coflcc pots, etc., by on 
craftsmen. Ail items nu 
order, designs to indi 
commission If required, 
marked London. 

Plnc^do^^ortfSSi^Ks 
TeleiAoDc Fin^on 7t 

ARTIST SELLIN 
PRIVATELY 

A collnclion of 23 fm 
temporary framed dra 
i.^ure studies and lan^ 
Orfors around S.l,8(W c 
sell separatniy. 

To View—ring Mr. Si 
01-373*'0047. 

IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL. 
riiTph^niA. A Dixn^rb. fim 
Sff/?SL‘a condlUo 
ni^ellowcd autumn shad 
chased for £610. accept 
haU vaioe. S270. Also a 
soft, gold Bokhara rnq. 
K 611. £vi9. Tel. T30 87: 

EMERALD CUT dlamoni 
alone nng. a cis. Cartlt 
valudllon, £18.000 
«.0;p00 for qaick sale. I 
D The Tlmev. 

LAD> niuvt disooae of aarcni 
pM ..PPia^. carpel, i 
IO'bII. Sacrinco half van 
Also several loveiv Psnl 
—■Bov 0390 M, Tne Ttaf 

DALMATIONS. 2 charmlno btlches BROADVroOD 4IL bln. grand, reun- 
laghts.—Brptanire mao oi;j« remain from Dodlgree Jitter. 3'» lated. tuned and luni'd. No. 

a.b.T.A. months old. partlaJiiy liouse 250088.,, exceUenI cond. £400 

haroiiMrd, 

T eves. I r“ 
jll.ichmcnl. 

■ day >. 39 

a.T.O.L.. 326 ABC. 
Sins old. parruuly house 

cd. Tl«oatas. Mqnston. lyhen-, 
stead. Bunv si. Edmunds. TeL: 

__See Sales A Wants. design. See Saturday Bazaar. ^ 
'rap n.iOHT TRAVELS. Best nine, moving house T. Emigrating ? ,Or 

Soc today s PToomy Bldgs;. Trafalgar Bo.. W.CJJ. Ol- 
WINE (Cellar, wSin rare V^ugea. 839 5092/5/4. (ATOL 487D). 

See .XiUMS Gin Gulda For ovew __ _ 

rosSmarv lamcfoiw. Interior canary islands—hello sun i 
•* n. ^U/hoWb/nwhB BUm^. bmk- 

siead. Bure^^Sl. Edmunds. TeL; 

Sh, senrmR' puDPiN., Good 
■Mdigrre. ' K.C. xgg. RtMdy 
now—Ti!i; Mrs. Kniunt. Princes 
Risboraugn 3D9S. 

01-422 0964. 

A^tot OaB. ABTA. BT5a‘‘or* « 

D. Royal. 01-274 3711. SWSI 
lorrico nrs.'i. 

IN MEMORIAM krugerrands—see our adver- place ? Magazlm needs a volun- 
aiv i*ai:iirtW4VUAi.Ti tisemont under Articles for Sale. toer for an ertlcJo on garage sale. 

E PAVE.—In ever-loving nirmory Pavld Ow^ Edmunds. (Gold 3 You Junk, your jurago, you 
of Edward Franris de Fave. of Diamonds OivIMant. profll, uur work. Box 2V25 O. 
Psmproux. La Roequr. Jersey, invest in SILViiw. See Sales A The Times. 
lind ^It-Ji. '* a"' Ban.. Revu Wants teiumn. mohiGA lake GAROiL Villa.-^^ee 
Tank Corps, who f^U In acllm would ANGELA rneei Cleeves. Holidays ft Villas, 
near Comural. Dec. l. lokT; also formerly resident la Bclslze Parit ANNIE c. gained 51bs. in seven 
of hit cousin. Lleol. Alexandre de Gardens during the 1930'a please days- No more blsculis.—J. 
Kaye. Kniqht of ihe Legion of coiomtmlcaie with Mrs R. Joins 
Honour J09tli Infantry Roglmenl. ^ o Bethlehem Post Office. — 
who fell In the Ardennes, on Oct. Bay of Plenty. Now -m nrvvTnAVG 

. Cid. Deps. See Bolldays ft villas. 
krugerrands—See our adver- 

tUemont undv Articles for Sale. 

Just loo much lunk arennd the 
place f Magazine needs a volun- 

Ina nutw for Xmas.—^lainsale 
Travel. 100 Mare St-, e.8. OI¬ 
OSS 66SS (ATOL 303 B>. 

MORE HfLCS per £, nights to 
A.rlra. AustraUa. N.^. Par/ 

atnwtv 430. _ , _ FLINT ARROWHEADS. CoUocior 
8IAHBSB KllTENS. Here colou^ inquires ONtune sporimens. 609 

^^grec. inocokjied. 9080_ (Olflce hrs.».—Sox 0289 

(Atrttng Ageats). 30a 
SL W.l. 01-734 6598. 

Middle East and Egro^-^^M | BA55CT HOUND.—Dark Mcoiour, 
M. The Times. 

PEKINGESE pups, reason- REQUIRED Wooden clorlnot and 

excelleni pedigree, rady now. 
ivietdione 748 0661 after 7 p.m. 
HITE PEKINGESE pups, reason¬ 
able price, no - - deaiei 
breedera. Tel. Mariowp Si 

oboe.—0405 66155. 

RBPECTORV table. 
s-Afi. ^pliu , H maichli 
euvered enalrii. edw e 
quick aale.-^ji-idb os 

GENUINE ULETBR.deuhl' 
I bvereoat, long. ’AunKtd 

rqndJlion for use 611. 
334. 

VICTORIAN cylinder top ■ 
writing desk. evCRiIcni ■ 
£300 o.n.0.^186 I'l.V, 

rm wreicn >-ayc, Kniqht of the Legion of 
inriurn an Honotir J09tli Infantry Roglmenl. 
torium on Ardennes, on Oct. 
N^embnr 1^18.—Roqulcscant In Paco. 
teoBiial. In MACUESH, HUGH JOHN. Capiatn. 

Florepc* Tho Klnge Own Royal Reglmenl. 
Ic C.P.O. Norombw llth. An only son.— 
me Office. His Mother. 
Edgobrook. THE HOME GUARD.—In remem- 

days- No mere blsculu.- 

h“*“m^Sa' N.Z. Ring 01-754 4«76/3S27. 
nisbed. c.h. 01-228 8709. F.C.T., 93 Regent Streeu Lon- 
_ don, W.l. Airline Agents. 

GREECE, EUROPE or Woridwlde 
CUBA IS DIFFERENT. See for 

thraugh Eurocnqck TraveL 0144a minneir. 17 dam me. fun faaanl 

TaoiM^. Bay of Plenty. Now 

OXFMO UNIVERSITY Opera Club 
OOth anniversary gala ni^U Fob. 
18Ui 19T.:i, Contact: O. Hoar. 
L.M.H.. for detaLils. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING 7 
Sec Personal Services 

. UK HOLIDAY 

I Both sexes. Frensham (Surrey ( : 
3525. 

BRIARDS PUPPIES, VRIV affocUOR- | 
ale French sheep dog, good with I 

AZUHIHE MINK STOLE bv 
dais, names, dales, cream, etc.. Si 
hand engraved to your require- &-.Sj o.n.o.—us 
ments, lUnsiratvd leaflet from __ 

SSifh ft short history of 

NuSlNO^” * • CONSTRUCTION wrineri'"bv'^i'™‘fJi'i"cr 
Contract News, Industrial Dally 
News published four days a week. Cgpl 
produces the uieat contract ,o,?“L"0a 
■inrlea. £40 J mar. sama B conics 8 Northmoor Rac 

3431 (Aiillne Agents). 

brance on this, the .30th Anniver- PRESTIGE fnrnlshed olflce suite to 
sary of Sund Down, of the 1,206 let. S(*Q BustnoiiS Sereicea. 
men and boys who died on acr. ANOREXIA NERVOSA.—Compulalvi 
vice 1940.44 In cnorrur air attacks I foatlnq, stuffing.—01-748 46BT. 

Hoar. BLAKENEV, NORFOLK, Traditional --- . _ 
. _ fltait collage, madvnised, luilv 

INC 7 furnished, garden, sleeps 5/6. £40 SAVE £30. ZURICH GENEVA nurs.. 
, p.w. mid Jime-mld Sept. Other- Also other European cities. Dally 
liie to wise £.30 p.w.. siartbig May. Reis. schod. flights.-—T.T.L. 01-322 

. reqd.—Box 0357. The Tlmca. 7S75. ATOL 5328. 

yourself. 17 days me. full tward 
and ached. fUghU £359.—VIP. 43 
North Aiidley 81.. wr.l. 01-499 
4231. ABTA AIDL 380BC. 

ate rreuen sneup uoa, bduu wiui im—h VMm 
children, ahow.Sci, working dog. e 
TM ^gree. ^ weeks olcC 096 News. 
072_ 37«. _ Mmk niiMlehArf 

ABYSSINIAN KITTENS. country 
bred, vlsltlne town ihia week, 
£25. Tel. .339 701T. 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel pnppWs. 
K.C.R. and Inoculated.—Phone 
034541 3047 Sundav. 

vice 1940.44 In cnerrur air attacks 
on the qun and rodict slttta. In 
bomb disposal, hi assisting the 

r air attacks _ fasting, stuffing.—01-748 46BT. - 
ct sites. In BLOODSTOCK Racehorses for sale; NR. MARBLE ARCH.—Hplldsy bc£- 
Mlsting the See Animals: Birds. vice flats, fully equipped s/c 

TS^?‘ ‘K15a**55L«f Sf* 'SEIJIS good home wJSmd for pedlvYe 

_ JUM /ATVYf . ,AnRl_ Tei 01-693 8l09e 

. ii rirra ..r.w...rare i rarara ^*^^0 SerVtCM aClCl lO WELL ESTAELISHED SODtb Km- \ 
j:n^^lr?6?'ioCT.‘’Ha'i^rSo*.S^ duringj^nlng. 

Q^blngfleld. Tcl. Ct. Bardfleld qr^veh_In loving .-ind constani AUSOH.^^eeds you Daddy. Please 
BONHOTE_On November 29. S'.SP®'®-. Craven, dM 

EUROPEAN AND 
economy fl^ts. 
Tbayef St.. ‘WTl. 
laimno agents). 

WORLDWIDE 
T.W.T.. 3 

9S5 3315/0355 

I'.'TJ. Dr. Valeric Bonhoih of 27 
mcHnory of Janet Craven. dli?d _«SSiy£ home. 
30Ui November, 1961. She DADDY.—Please come.home soon, 
enriched life. _! miss yon. Lovo. Alison, 

Terrace. W.2. 01-362 5771. . — 
ALBANY HOTSL. BarKwon UeMafia. - ■ 

S.W.6, welcomes yoo. Recentfr AUSTRALIA unclNew Zeaiano tvub 
modembed. Nr, West London air Canadlao rarifle AtrUnes. Phr the 

dm. (n-937SS06 (A-raLaSBB). ui-ow o±oo. 

FREE SUMMER IN AMatiCAl^ nntfriur niTT 
Camp America offera vou a lob UUNlNb UUl 
for 9 wlB. In a U.S. summer - 

gSf&. e^^^we re^ loTfU^L THE COU^ RESTAUMNT. Ex^ 

BUILOIHC . A ' CONSTRUCTION rr 
Contract News, Indnsuiai Dally 
News published four dsys a week. 
produces Uio latest contract 
stories. £40 a ytmr. sample eopios giiion. B Nonhmoor Roac 
from ClrcutailwiManagM. 10-16 tiIbb’ JwlLS^f 
Elm Street, London. WCnX OBP. 
Teieohone; 01-378 3545. 

VACHBRON CONSTANTIN gent’s P'-.OOff-TlI-BS supplied 4^ 
watch suto. IScl. new erne. —.^d. Tllean.8 
strap. £200. 624 6850. BBCHSTEIN Moudoire On 

BROADWOOD boudolTjirand. irepi- Vri' 400(1 C 

DINING OUT 

strep. £200.'624 6850. BBCHSTEIN ‘MoudoIre On 
BROADWOOD boudolT Brand, irepi- ^>1' good c 

caused, o.o.o. '7M 2239. ^ Brudwood. a 
GEORGIAN TABLE SILVER.—Beau- 

Ufni.old English naltern: place Bunk bed Slur 
settings for b: £320.—.Mlllon —ai-.100 7Sl 
Abbas (025 888) 293. EXCrnMC RANGE.—Fuu 

BNIBEVMM ^ OrifiV LnUl« XV finft V%*l DaP 

4;:criii^od UfeJ" _I nilas yon. Lovo. Ailaon. modomlsods Nr, Wost London Oir 
7-?.n^2i BPBriienM cn,.. Bmufr, TV, REWARD £iOO, sublect to usual Terminal. 01-370 61t6. 
i unera service on Friday. Decern- PBRCOSON, Jjme_a__BroOT.— To coodltlons. lor return of gold. ROSS AND CROMARTY. 
her 6lh, ai ll.as j.m. at Si. 
Marlin's Church, Dorking. All 

your dear memory, darling, on 
this your birthday.—Florence. 

coodltlons. for reiuni. of gold. ROSS AND CROMARTY. — Newlv 

enquiries please lo Sherlock ft HURLE-HOBBS.—Darling 
Sons, Trellis House. Dorking. X»l • • wiih SDOCiai love on your birth¬ 

day 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,856 

■ m ■ ■iiB m mmm mmmm 
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ACROSS 
1 Bounced off after being 

fired JlO). ^ ^ „ 
6 Elemeut ftiund la Santa 

Cruz in California (4). 
9 L^e Che ipscriptiao for 

wbicb I charge Pip perhap$ 

10 Tie, say. for a. lover (41. 
12 People with hj^-class roi- 

lowing flud it in a restau¬ 
rant (4). 

13 Innocent tu torment small 
frv ? Oi¬ 

ls William's hul-house ? (Sj. 

4 Authorizes me to go up to 
wartime capdves without 
hesitation (8i. 

5 Draw out Samuel's mentor 
about ic (6). 

7 I caught an antelope in the 
country i7i. 

8 Auditors granting a loan to 
.Antony (lO;. 

11 Perhaps I err with oac cos¬ 
tume which is shovdly 
attractive 412). 

14 He keeps an eye on runners 
ivho d(Klge their duty (10). 

17 Speak, for a change, about 
art shares (8). 

16 Belladonna is .so poisonous ]9 Disgusting ouccr>' about an 
161. honour awarded i"). 

IS Such service for the Na\7 21 A writer’s attribute (7). 
(61. ^ 22 IMrty little devil on the river 

20 Di^ortraent which trans- (gj^ 
ports one (81. , 23 Steer tu enter a street (4). 

23 Diver displays culpability 
about damaged mole (9). 

24 Socrates owed this bird to soiuUon of Puzzle No 13,855 
Aesculapius 14). 

26 Small matter Wr a Bedlam- 

27 Bird h^ a drink at the plant 
(6-4). 

28 Worms surely unsuitable for 
such a reginien ? (4). 

29 Ten priests though tortured 
rcffidin constant (10). 

DOWN 
1 Stagger to the dance (4). 
2 Bells to the artist are a 

fanciful conception (/). 
3 Mad youns M.D., cruel and 

churlish (12). 

emerald and diamond dress rlnn 
missing from region of House of 
Commons 9 p.m.-11 p.m. Satur¬ 
day, November 33.^^hone uSr 
9286. 

£2 
Sends Christmas 

Joy to 10 

Old People 

Probably no gift in 

the world gives more 
happiness, for £2 provides 
ten nourishing Chrisnnas 
meals to old people who 
never get enough to eat. 
Make ic your goodu-ill fjift 
this Christmas. 

In couficries stricken by 

hunger or disaster tbc old 
are often desperately 
hungry ; for them cbe 

struggle for survive] is 

hardest of all. It means so 
much to be reitiembered, 
and to be given hope that 

someone cares. Dedicated 
volunteers send us urgent ' 
requests to suppiy food 

! and medical aid, especially 

at Christmas. 

E2 prondes 10 meals. 

£25 sends extra food 

for a small community 

for two months. 

Christmas is a time for 
sharing and caring—please 

send your goodwill gift 

quicklj' because every day 
matters to old people-in 

need- 

The Hod. Treasurer, Uic 

RL Bon. Lord Maybray- 
King, Help the Aged, 
Room T4, 8 Denman 

Street, London WlA 2AF. 

bum house available for 1976 wayfaram 
holidays. Situated on Loch Shield- 
aiq Tonldon, Forther detalla from u*3^viPHi,s 
Mrs. .Munm. Kildare. Evantan. o^< 
T^lpphnne Evanion 285. BJS252. *“4 

XMAS SHOPPING A THE TURNER? {sfiSSSb.. " 
iJnivcrNty accom. available, 14- 
22nd Dec. 27 Dec.-.'i Jan. B. % 
ft B. £2.38 incl. V.A.T. ChUdren Hggdajrs,. 43 
h.ilf pricee. Ifor Evana Hall, ,^ma, 
IVhltcher Place. London, N.W.l. 
Tol.' 01-48.’’. 9377. eM’TCSli/u?'/ 

CaxiadUB f%df1e Atrllnea. PW the 
tntmestlBg now roote via CanaSL 
^^Rione DOW' fbr omrslen/one- 
wav fara.en 01-930 5664. or call 
at Canadian PacUIc Alrllnea. 63 
Trafalgar Squm. W.C.S. 
EEKLV OBnumiRES I rnursdv. 
Sunday and. Monday niBhU) to 
MaloKS. Malia aod TooenA. 
Wiater-son^ noUdays from £54. 
Brochure from: Tom Hill Leiaure 
Hondaj^ 43 Seihh StreeL Rom- 
fOTd. Bh«.. TcL:^ Romford 

Free boaril aod tlve ItBicheons. ilcenaed,—116 
Nawgate 81.. E.C.l. 01-6Q0 11S4. 

tlmc.^Write now on ooMcarde to 
Camo America. DniL A4. 37 

SkSsto SALE AND WANTED 
WINTER ON SAPARI tn Kenya/ - - - -^ - 

ipa^iTlst'i. ’"vem* *«TOnd* wmI^ ^*nl*?* ^iM"?*** 
scheduled nriarn fllahu Irian .BIntItnen, Knight i 
London. Boach HoUdav too I Broadwood. Comprehcaislva ra 
NllesDr Tours, 623 Grand Bldna.. ot new and rerandltloned mli 
Trafalgar Sq.. London. W.cll lures and grands of all makes 
01-930 18W lAlrllne Agoniai. bargam oHaos. Ml oaamtee( 

MINTON 1953 CoTonatlOD Orb. 
Cobalt and gold. No. 35 of Ibnlied 
SO edition. £500 o.n.o. — Bok 
0270 kU The Times. 

RONEOOK ft Kardex, 8x5. All 

__Beau- 0168 .M. Th; 
Hern: place T®®.’. Slur 
130.—.Mlllon -JS.'iLSfll'Srt-—01-.'500 7S1 
3 EXCITINC RANGE.—FuU 
latlOD Orb. L*>uie KV and Wi Rep 
25 of Ibnlied l-urniture and AccesNor! 
.n.o. — Box Franc. 

SoaUi End. Croydon. 

3M11 fSA-hr. Aim- GREECE, tiaaranteed dcparttirra. 

INSTANT FUA-f, ^ndon on weekly 
tnnTui. Pram C#v^ n.w. Luvnrv placce.from_LSa_ IIW.—4kl- 

Summer holidays from £.56, 8403. __ „ wanted.—Lanterbupy i trjii? > 
Valexander Tours. Tel. 995 1122 FRESCERS PROS^ES3.87. Pridpos R>CKi08. 
ATOL 27B/B. 44.^ Iran C3S.50. Super reductions. OBOE.—8. ft H. Hepeni, .is new 
(RICA OVERUkND virltl) siAPU All now. near oeriUei with £lOO o.n.o.—01-701 O-'a'^O. 
Next dopannre Dec. 17. Lftndon7 j.’)?*?HSfS^srS5 • 8. J.. ryback. artist, Ruasl.m 

! ternw. From £65 o.w. Luvnry 1 
sonlixd. wr. Paoe. Ol-.IT.I .lafta. S-W.l. 9S0 

WEST WITTERINC, SUSSEX.- ibbobi' if?i£rai??$^Vhn.nn. > , ' 
Dialched family house on prlvalo 
nwatp hosidn SleenK Q. Sand? 1*^:.S.a.e...nrilCCt 6'f._31 LIIUO 

holidays 
holidays 

StelBway. BInthnen. Knight and 
Broadwood. Comprohcnslva ranoo 
of new and reconditioned minia¬ 
tures and grands of all makes at 
bargain pricos. All gooranteed— 
free deOveiy belore Christmas. 

3NEOOEX ft Kardex, 8x5. All 
sbes. Ring B.H.O.C. 01-837 and Austrian fw 
4806. IRth Century wanted. T 

I LADY’S IScI While gold Paiek mmpUv and wli 
I Philippe wrist watch. Valued yS"- Pl^so wnie if pos; 
! £935, Musi sdU ImUKKllat^-. - 

WRIOH-raN/HVCENA idtchcn units vfen‘u“’'%d’^cjiro'*'^ 
aralUWe from slock tiu- Imme- J.'-.SBI? m-vrtea.ilav? rv 

Fishers ol Streatham. 01-671 OAK PANELLING 
ffd * N w“ii"t.i -rS?." =”«• PAUER Grand Ptino 
LW* Ol-4o8 788*. I dbUhIn hnni cirio nuor 

nstate beride sea. Sleeps «». Sandy RnsseirAt ■wci''aiK*’sboa- —Sahara, “ lunate^ oims''raraaT WHO ARB tnb BEST TAILORS In 

fIrM** c‘h‘'“ Awiuibre Chrlsimis' TRAIL FINDEMoffCTewre'rente See jur film BslSs n? 
nL??veir Ii^nnw m-dOAMM' Austialasla from £16& Mag- -J*®"**- S-W.6. ni-38l 1.TB8. O*- 
New Year. £60 p.w. Ol 606-.46-.. niflceni overland loorneys to Kali EMMOMV FLICKT Information, _ - 

.- mondu and siop-dver let Uckeis Ruropcan .ind world-wide. All ** sS*- 
onwards. NIand nan ihraVlaK doots. aid. Eouaior Alrllna Aou.. "> nnprax._6Ufd off .Hsc prim. 

AFRICA O'VBRUkND urltl) SIAPU All now. near MriUet with £lOO o.n.o.—01-701'0.5^5. 
NcA dopannre Dec. 17. Lftndon7 -!^JS“?SSl?ySA& * ®' '*'i itbacb. artist, Ruasl.in 
Nairobi. Christy In Morocco wii? '*2SS'‘■“J’*®'*-W6r,.126. 
- Sahara, liangle. game oartw. WHO ARB thb_BB!»t. tailors in unique bed.—i poaiar Copper 
See (ur film 18 Dsim ^ /l® and . Brass Inlaid Mother*^ of 
Road. 9.W.6. 01-381 1.TB8. SardcyJlIo^Sl.. London, ta.l. 01- * ' “ 

CHRISTMAS AWAY 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
CHRISTMAS 

Peaceful and relaxing ouno- 
sphere In beautiful mld-Devoo 
settlnq. Nothing organized 
except your comfort and lots 
of good food. Cheering log 
fires aod exiensive gardens In 
relax in. £12 p.P. IncL^WOod 
Countnr Hotel, South Tawton, 
Okehampton. . Tel.; Stiekie- 
oaih rOSSTUfti 250. 

onwards. Niand hop through dopu. gid. Equaiiir Alrilna Aqu., 
Indonesia, even Trans-SIborSn ^ .Cha^n Cnm Rd.. W.C.S. 
railway to Japan and )oi on. CSL.- m-836 2mS. 
Contact Trail FIndan Ltd., 46-48 AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS 

' ilSMiJS^on Rd.. London, ur.8. 
9S7 tOoI* 

I MMRtO. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
Mv"E^'"iSrD TOOTHILl, SO per 

LOTdon."^.!. ofSw SS2.‘ d^uni—w.w.c. Ltd.. 5l- 

manufaertinr's new, near 
range. B. ft S. Ltd.. 
1947/8468. 

IK • RAMeiiiMo «loiiblo benl sidp ovfri 
^ara^iiSy'n'l'SSnry"'’ “JSSS?? 
IOe!^^. ft H. Hppeni, .1* new \.nS- 
£lO0 o.n.o.—01-701 0.545. DV..V J-"im T^i ^SK.'.r 

RYBACK. ARTIST, Ruasl.m —j.oOO.—Tel. Shur 
Israeli works wanted.—L'f6 f>rj26. pasTursa ., •■ u, 

panels. Interesting hUtori'. rvini- mS}} /.'iy, 
over £600. Mf, ® 

I BECHa I bIN . • mSOU'OCM Qnind. a REaLlv'c'iMB Dnrmlyn rs 

I PIANOMCrtAL^'^silUTday: ff,;p-r" Liiallnr c.ini>'i l.lfi. :: If. 
Als) .1 similar ninr. ac 

I WINTER 
' £51 [ 

COPENHAGEN.—4ncl. 
^ed.„ nights Heathrow. £44. NAJRQBl. jsanGKOK. — Regular 
Trans Bora. 76 Borwiidi SL. W.l. .t**5*1SL fUghis from London. 
734 7658. ABTA ATOL S41BC. AnisL. ran.. Brug.. Mine.. 

CHRISIMAS In L.ornwall. C.H. 
House, all mod. cons. Ea»v reach 
both eOHSiP. Finnan 5. (‘V, p.w. 
Incl.- Phone OJ6 050 551. 

CHRISTMAS IN DEVON—Have no 
worrlps. send for 4-day holiday 
■vogranirae rincludinq eanio- 
mlmei lo The Bay Hotel, Sim 
Front, Telgiunoulh. Phone 4323, 
(Licensed 1. 

SPEND XMAS hi quite Souili Dor¬ 
set vUlape. Lovelv ceninlly 
heated UidtrlieU collage 10 let 
from Dec. Tih for 1-6 cnonihs, 
£20 p.w. 4 bedrooms. 3 recep¬ 
tion. large kliehen.-'dlner, b-ilh- 
rooni. 2 W.C.S. garage, 'garden. 
Phnne Unritnn l’D'>rsrl, .5601, 

CHRISTMAS. Wsrhi House by toi.i in 
Sussex. Sleeps 7.-01-242 818-1. 

ENJOY A FAMILY 
CHRISTM.4S 

TANTON’S HOTEL 
BIDEPORD, DEVON 

Telephone: fKi.T72 ."VIIT 

Apply for coloured bn/churo 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MERVli\ PEAKE 
We are platuung a television 
programme on MLPVM4 
PCAKD. ir you knew him well 
and think jou could hetu us 
with our research, could you 

^ 01-261 3488 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

PROM ACABIR. the Sahara N 
yours from £■>. Morocco Bqiind 
Traiel Ltd.. 22 rireat wlnomllT 
SI., w.l. U1-T31 OOl'-'-«,.|n 
assoc, with AlKOS TOUTS, ABTA. 
lATA. ATOL ^TB. „ 

RING US Last for roekhottPiti 
irnvol. I.W.T.. tji.4R7 
IteL- Agenis. • -*.™ 

doDls, 13. 20. 27 Dec. Tmtrek 9744/5. 
ChlSlehunL Kent. 01-467 347.'3. CmuiNE SALE of New Pianos ai 
AAR^ villas.—l-oi in« pmoet bargain prices, Ph. Maldsions 
villa hailcto ring lu on 0^856 Rtf detalla. price itsis. R. 

1 operand. London. W.oS Sg-TovirHUI.. Maldstqnp 
ATOL 670B. JUNGLE JIM brings Ulc world's 
kiROBl. BANGKOK. — Regular tropica- plauis lo^ your London , 
nmrist nights from London. *Q.d;.>h(:y,.dm'i,cosi (he! 
Mris. AmsL; Mwi.. Bras., Mine.. —ai-3S2 8932. 
C0P2, Rome, Milan. All omiainas REpkoduciion uisi-iran rtre 
tO Eaui Alriimn Holidays Ltd.. backs, doorstops. Also log orates, 
suite 311, 93 Regent SI.. London. etc. Smd for cal. or call a! 
W.i. Trt. 01-^ ’J^. (Telex Kingsworthy Foundri^ Klngs- 
288M.> AlrUne Agrniis. wpf^T. Wincncster. ^rl, 4692. 

p.m. Pieces In ah keys by Bech- ^r-h Tpiennonn ni.Tn? 
sicin. Slvlnway, Blulhner. Broad- VICTORIAN rOCKinc hO 

SStro How!?.‘'seiS5ri?5eet?15.'S: »»"^Kniond ar.M 
rton. N.W.l. Or ran-328 4000 for ^ * 
a roservaUon, (COnlinuMi nn nade 

HELP! 

FOUND THROUGH 

THE TIMES 

MOTHER’S HELP.-raBr1nlil, 
capable girl with inltlail’we 
reaulrra nnw for baby 
qtrl. 5 months. In friendly 
London home: own sooer 
.icconunodailuii. T.V.; Kt2 
p.w. clrar.—Yd. 

This advertisement was 
placed in our highly 
successful series plan 
(3 consecutive days 
plus a 4th day free) and 
another busy mum has 
received help through 
The Times. 

King 

01-837 3311 
today and lei The Times 
help you—now. . . , 

dOlto »1, 93.l*<ar"l SI.. London. 
WLi. Trt, 0»-4Sr 9958. (Tolsx 
25859. > AlrUne Agmiis. 

MARBSLLA. — My/dnw. villa/ 
ipartmen.^heicl. from £46. Golf 
VU!3. Ot'MV 0365/4. 
ATOL 37-.B- 

COLF IK AUtARVE m imbnubld. 
Tnteohone Ql-SfU ^11. 

TRIP TO THE SUM 7 InCIUStvo holN 
days and economy flighis to mosi 
dcstlnailons. Tiavcicare. 01-734 
62nj/(i786. Dulwich Traval 

XA. My/dnm. villa/ ANTIQUE PAINTINGS fany conal- 
lent/heicl. from £46. Golf non) and obloia d'an. wanted. 
Hmidays. 01-549 0365/4. Pleass comoars oiir ofiern before 
B72B- Millng.—Atex Antiques. 6 Qien- 
< ALCARVe I!I imbnUbld. _.MI>RjSt-( W.l. 62*3 U701. 

PIANOS.—Larg* wiociion of over 
200 ourlghia and grands. Bech- 
sictn, Biuthner nc- Thaniri. 736 
8243. 

52ni/|h7|jh/ DfiJwlch * Tmvmi PiERO DR MONZIe off laroct 
aTb;t.A. wu'vncn mmi gv-GO N^vnmbcr—68-70 fulhui* 

iSSSteraS fSm 

cVllfa':i uKi™"TraSSl.'*65‘'ff*T *"tSroli?fS*“wante^Yp"S5^ vonor fai.. London l oi-d*xi IBoOi vfdntco to purctidso. 
ITW tw mo B ^ niiuriv. WPiii* with 

SKI VERBIER Id «ur Uialrt. Cordon SBic'c'LAPTON’^aih'^ 

FMl' .?Si jas,.r"EI!HiiS3; 

g5.''B',n'fTSJi.‘’a5;."S5,fe5 T T 
Travel. Atal 01^05 QrnncJ plavor 
of ClRT.^AtOl aS Bi:. 1. Etera t.®'" “■ 

ALGARVE.' -PiivatM vuiaa wim ^ ^ ®.^* r.. 
pools 4iBd auff. via ts* * 
oif summer prid'd I Phpne Rom- tormunro. lTiurs.. .jih Dec. £10 
nnd ntarki. tn^MM Wir 2nj. 

OWNERS SAVE CfXSi nights to print co.. oitchllng. for 

(coflUnued on page 

The LOWEST RELIAB! 
DISCOUNT . 

SCHEDULED AIRFARl 
and the ABC FLIGHTS of the UK's LEAL, 

A]^TRAVEL OPERATOR'S lICENSEj 
• i.fToni' London-/ M-a'nctresrt.er/^G^i^S'j 

are jusr some'at, the aiftslatTiliiig advaht 
. of.Eutope'5:foremasl.rtaveI &-.ex(jeditibn' 

Return FARES lo U'3 Destinations fnchl 
■ ffom'■ ■ ' -I 

NEW YORK £71 WAIROBI £ 
TORONTO £75 JO'BURG £ 

Matega^and ouior Spanbh air- sloncn llmlteil vdllions hy ritni, 
LmvTV. Bradln''. clr. nT'iia JlnT ports. Portugal and Malta. Phone ^ - J'l**- L'^'''a Jin7 

P.T.S. Ol-62'.i 7l’>7. ATOL 164U. ^*^2^**® ,***5** pholo-riniahra with 
SKI ICLS. AUbIRIA. HID U(«. and 4 NU-on I JS cainrr.i .iv.iilablP Iroia 

End Jan.. 8 dam. UM) lUlh Jan., plkone of nJ Nr>u Bomt Sirr-itt. 
22 d^s. iriu. lliirntpuro. H6 Dali- London. W.l—jncJ ni.-t up U. u 
inq Rd.. W.b, TJH dH.W AftrA. |lllDla^ a .'•■'rand.—nnmonstraitann 

JANUARY—SKI AT VERBIER. Orea- d-iOv—nr liliene Mr. Wagner on 
nlivd ciutiei Parries. In the low oi-oC’i lilt 
K'loon frum £B'> fortnightiy. ideal BLUTHNER BOUDOIR nr.inn ni.ma ,-.....I £B'> fortnightiy. ideal BLUTHNER BOUDOIR grand pi.mo 
tur ftimlllH. greups .ind fndivi- bll. 3ln.. sun miiairi.in viui:i 
diMis. Tel. atrlx Kenyon for o.n.o Td. 0i-2br. UV/' i>ves 
brocliwre Olid details, Baylord (ind iv.'vnds, 
1099286 32T». fASMK. of C.P.T. 

, ATOL 36^(UC. > 
TRANS AFRICA. Irans Asia. Sblllh 

America rvpctllMan spretailsis. 
rnninnier Uvorland fTi. Sao aid 
uimplon Rond. S.W.5. 01-370 
AWiLS »or SAP VTOSI. 

MERlBEL SCOPE CouRhevpl, 8lh- 
—nu Feb., mlxori chalet party 
I1J places', sun has four racan- 
cle*(, price £ll'i Includes inivni 
ind, full board. Tei.: 01-3T3 
1835, 

NEAR^ CARCASSONNE lb. France,!. rTn.-ii n.i,... -i— 
ModrmLTd village house lalecps nBntOroUytnSnCW 
Ti> let nil(l-J;iii.«Marel^ 111.’)' 'p.^ Philips Video Cassette Recorder 
ine^ Tcl Kidiinnion lOxon.) Rental Terms from 1 Week. 

withTull service 
oj^Jaii*‘SASs"ATO^'«wB minute tapes also 

avaSabteL from 

hhU iv.'vnds. 

Aters'-, ' '£155' losAngeles' £149' 
Atfiras. £45 ' r;ius3ka 
Aucftland_-£355', -Melbiiurrie^ ,;£3S5, 
Boniftiy'.^£165 Salisbury' -£Ifl5' 
.Delfil;,. ", ,£165;., ; Seyckellfis' --■.'irawoQver- 
Lagos £155 ./ .Singapore <£200: -Westirafifls 

.'5ydi}ey,;,'V 

Tehrarr 
^TbI Aviv'! 

Tokyo; 

world, EXPEDmofjftfiYASsi^^ 
C5p Ti f.-ei'iDflf.. h*.t>aitrS'rtMiv.j Vjjtjhjf'roDirt-bt DfP££ttlM;; 

"j.iriqo'c lji-jL»gr zM■^^lc r«?lii:^'-pliJ5 tfw'Wfcia^InTetnwttiVctjrffr-. 
inv':tB",'i(i ts, ijticphVj ;D1<-5W.-35,T2.'er 

;24 E.otjri —? cr-Jui- in' fte 

Rental Terms from 1 week, 
with full service 

'Ound 

- ./nr.'HiCT-T fjr.d t 

ai fita.Vitinri .TiiT)licf:!up-a|-ovTa- aoa' 

:r;d'V(LJi;j|l -Tl\ : SQQ ot^afirrjr.Tarn 

lor it 
crrr>.i*i Grfi'tsh.tiptiJiiiDrsi^ 

TORRBMOLINOS. Lu.v n.H nimw J, 
pool, qdn., ClOkl* DtJCll. Dli.- 
,Aiml. L12..1O per week long Icl. 
lei. Romxay 2l.Vi6*J. 

HOLIDAY UriKhum I'rrr. btiiie 
rountry, _ Chmelynh. Frtpeu*^ 

jJj^slioi. -Sumy. Tol. 

THE COLOUR CENTRE 
M Edgwvc Road, W2. in-723 4a» 

Irw 
■ p. TIMLS NFWSP.MrLira 
^ UMITCD. 1974 

tJ» 

Frix'.'.u ,i!iLi puhli-.hi'd H' III. ' 
I ii.iitc.i ,11 N.-,. l*riii,i'ii< .'iiiu. 
■ ir.it'a I'lii Ifn.iii, L''c.'i''“ t*' 
^(n^l ii-l.*:. orj". iii-HTiT ij'.i 
N.ivi'mtu-r .'■(■, 11.71 lli'n.iti.-r.-.l . 
lupural ihi- I'Mt OlISLi!. 


